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INTRODUCTION CHAPTER 1 

THE PURPOSE OF THIS MANUAL 

on January 4, 1985, the u.s. Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) amended the definition ot solid waste used in regulations
that implement ·subtitle C of the Resource Conservation and 
Recovery Act at 1976, as amended (RCRA). This change (50 FR 614-
668) primarily addresses the question ot which materials are 
solid and hazardous wastes when they are recycled. In. 
particular, th• amendments define the Agency's jurisdiction under 
RCRA regarding materials that are considered solid wastes when 
they are recycled,· and impose Subtitle C regulations on wastes 
that are hazardous and pose a substantial hazard to human health 
and the environment. 

Th• purpose ot this document is to provide guidance to State 
and EPA Regional personnel who must apply the new definition to 
determine which materials, when recycled, are solid and hazardous 
wastes.y In addition, persons who recycle materials or generate
materials that are recycled may use this manual to determine 
which regulations apply to them. Because the rule is complex,
guidance is provided primarily in the form of examples 

y RCRA defines a solid waste as any discarded material (except
materials specifically excluded from designation as solid waste 
under 40 CFR 261.4 (a) or under a variance granted under 40 CFR 
260.30 and 260.31). Discarded materials include both materials 
that are abandoned and materials that are recycled (40 CFR 
261.2). This manual only concerns materials that are solid 
wastes when recycled. It does not address wastes that are 
abandoned. 
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illustrating application of the rule to actual recycling
practices. Th-• exampl- will help parties interested in 
•imilar ca•- determine whether a particular recycled material is 
IIUbject to the RCRA Subtitle C requirements. 

Thi• manual considers only th• provisions of Subtitle c of 
RCRA. Individual •tat- may have extended regulation to 
materials or recycling practices not covered by the. Federal 
regulations, or may impo•• additional requirements on materials 
or practic- that are covered by Subtitle C of RCRA. The 
regulations applicable in each state must be reviewed to reach a 
final ·determination of th• regulatory status of a given waste. 

Usan of this manual should exercise care in reaching con
clusions about the regulatory status of recycling practices, to 
ensure that auch practices fit exactly into one of the 
classification• presented. EPA retains final authority to judge
the regulatory .atatus of any recycling· practice. Further, 
because the definition is subject to change, usen ahould be cer
tain to refer to the latest regulations. This manual will be 
updated periodically to reflect changes in the definition. 

ORGANIZATION AND USE OF '1'HE MANUAL 

This manual is organized into thr~e chapters: 

o the Introduction, which provides an overview of 
the regulatory status of recycled wastes and 
defines the terms used in this manual1 

0 Example• of the application of th• definition of 
solid waste to specific recycling practices1 and 

0 an Index to the examples. 

The remainder of this Introduction includes two aections. 
The next section provides an overview of the definition of solid 
waste, briefly defines categories of materials and activities 
that are relevant to determining whether a material is a solid 
(and hazardous) waste and thus is subject to Subtitle c 
regulations, and indicates which combinations of materials and 
activities are regulated. The second section provides more 
detailed definitions of specific activities, and for each type of 
activity discusses in detail what materials are subject to 
regulation. 
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The Examples provided in the second chapter·of the manual 
are organized for convenience primarily by type of recycling
activity. Th• examples are presented in a worksheet format shown 
in Exhibit 1. This worksheet includes a .series of questions that 
illustrat- th• steps necessary to categorize the sample cases, 
and may be used to evaluate other recycling activities. By
following the worksheet and correctly answering all questions, 
waers should be able to determine the Subtitle C regulatory 
status of any recycled material. Examples are provided for each 
category of recycling and for material• or activities that are 
subject to th• special provisions. The first page of Chapter 2 
describes the organization of that chapter. 

The final chapter provides an Index designed to help users 
locate examples similar to those they wish to evaluate. The 
index cross-references examples according to th~ following terms: 

o Common descriptors of recycling activities (e.g.,
distillation, secondary smelting, etc~): 

0 The regulatory
material (e.g., 
pr~uct, etc.)1 

definition of the 
characteristic sludge, 

recyclea
listed by-

o· Common descriptors of recyclable materials 
solvents, plating baths, etc.); and 

(e.g., 

o Th• industry practicing this type of recycling
activity. 

Before attempting to evaluate a specific recycling practice,
the user should read the remainder of the Introduction. This 
chapter gives an overview of the terms and categories relevant to 
determining whether a recycled material is regulated under Sub-

. title C of RCRA and provides a detailed discussion of the 
regulated practices and regulatory requirements. 'l'he user then 
should consult the Index to locate cases similar to the one he or 
she wishes to classify, and review these examples to determine 
how the definition applies to his or her particular case. 

Once the user has reviewed the relevant examples and has 
reached a conclusion about the regulatory status of the material 
in question, we recommend that he or she re-read the relevant 
parts of the final section of this Introduction. The detailed 
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cliacua■iona of ..ch recycling practice in that ■action will serve• u a final chack on tha conclusion■ davalopad fr011l reviewing 
■pecific axampl-. 

If no appropriate example■ ara located, the user should 
attulpt to clasaify tha practice by using th• worksheet and 
c~n■ulting th• datailad regulatory definitions provided in the 
final section of thi• Introduction. Additional assistance in 
using tha manual i• available through EPA'• RCRA Hotline at (800) 
424-9346 or (202) 382-3000. 

AN <.JvERvIEW OF THE DEFINITION OF SOLID WASTE 

Materials That Ara 
Solid Wastes When Recvclad 

. Ondar Subtitle C of RCRA, EPA has tha authority to regulate
tha management of hazaraoua wastes. Hazardous wastes are defined 
in the statute as a subset of •solid wastes• (40 CFR 261.3(a)). 
EPA thus must determine whathar a hazardous secondary material is 
a solid waste bafora it can ••••rt Subtitle c jurisdiction over. 
tha management of that wasta.y 

In the case of recycled materials, ona must know both what 
tha material is and how it is being recycled in order to 
detarmina whether it is a Subtitle C waste. Th• definition of 
solid waste (codified in 40 CFR 261) idantifias four types of 
recycling activiti- that may involve solid waste management: 

o Osa constituting disposal - This activity involves 
any direct placement of wast- or waste-derived 
products (products that contain a waste as an 
ingredient) onto tha land (40 CFR 261.2(c)(l)).y 

y Throughout this manual, wa refer for convenience to 
"hazardous secondary materials.• This term refers to any
hazardous material that can baa solid and hazardous waste when 
recycled. As described below, hazardous secondary materials 
include spent materials, sludges, by-products, commercial 
chemical products, or scrap metals (50 FR 616). 

Y Ose of a waste to produce a product that is placed on the 
land is also considered use constituting disposal. 
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Burning wastes or waste-derived fuels·· tor energy 
recovery, or using wastes to produce a fuel (40 
CP'R 261.2(c)(2)). 

0 

0 Reclamation - Thia activity involves the 
regeneration of wastes or the recovery of material 
from vast•• (40 CFR 261.2(c)(3)). 

0 Speculative accumulation - This activity includes 
(1) accumulating wastes that one legitimately 
expects to recycle, but for which no recycling
market (or no feasible recycling method) currently
exists, and (2) accumulating wastes for recycling
without recycling at least 75 percent of the 
aCCUlllulated material within a one-year period (40 
C!'R 261.2(c)(4) and 261.l(c)(S)). 

Th• definition also distinguish•• among five types of hazardous 
materials: 

0 Spent materials: materials that have been used 
and as a result of such use become contaminated by
physical or chemical impurities, such that they 
can no longer serve the purpose for which they 
ware produced without being regenerated (40 CFR 
261. l(c) (1)). 

0 Sludges: residues from treating air or 
wastewater, or other residues from pollution
control operations (40 CFR 260.10). 

0 rn-products: residual materials resulting from 
ndustrial, commercial, mining, and agricultural

operations that are not primary products, are not 
produced separately, are not fit for a desired end 
use without substantial further processing, and 
are not spent materials, sludges, coJ11J11ercial 
chemical products, or scrap metals ( 40 CFR 
261.l(c) (3)). 

0 Commercial chemical ~roducts: coJ11J11ercial chemical 
products and intermediates, oft-specification
variants, spill residues, and container residues 
that are listed in 40 CFR 261.33 or exhibit one or 
more of the hazardous waste characteristics (50 FR 
14219). 
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o Scrap metal: bita and pieces of 11letal .-parts that 
are generated J:,y metal processing operations or 
result fr011l consumer use (40 ~ 261.l(c) (6)). 

Bxbibit 2 lists exampl- of wa•t- in each of th••• categories. 

Finally, it is necessary to know on what basis a material 
would a .defined a• hazardous to determine its •tatus, if 
recycled. S011le materials are specifically listed as hazardous 
under 40 CFR 261.31-33 (listed wastes). others exhibit one of 
the characteristics of hazardou• wast•• defined in 40 CFR 261.20-
24 (ignitability, corro•ivity, reactivity, and extraction 
procedure (BP) toxicity - characteristic or non-listed wastes).
Material• not defined as hazardous are not •ubject to Subtitle c 
regulation. Thus, we describe •olid wa•t- as potentially sub
ject to Subtitle c regulation. Solid wast- must also be 
hazardous - either a• a listed or a characteristic waste 
before being subject to such regulation (40 CFR 261.l(b) (l)).y 

Except for certain materials (discus••d below), one must 
consider both th• material and th• recycling practice to 
determine whether a recycled material is defined as a solid (and
potentially a hazardous) waste (40 CFR 261.2 (c)). Exhibit 3· 
shows the cOJil:)inations of ••condary materials and recycling acti
vities for which the secondary material is defined as a solid 
waste. If such a secondary material is also defined as hazardous 
(i.e., it is specifically listed in 40 CFR 261.31-33 or exhibits 
a characteristic of hazardol1S wastes defined in 40 CFR 261.20-
24), it is a hazardous waste and is subject to Subtitle c regula
tion. 

As Exhibit 3 indicates, all scrap metal• and all listed and 
characteristic spent materials, sludges, and by-products are 
solid wastes when used in a manner constituting disposal, burned 
for energy recovery, used to produce a tuel, or speculatively
accumulated. In addition, all listed and characteristic commer
cial chemical products are solid wastes when used in a manner 
constituting disposal, burned as a fuel, or used to produce a 
fuel, unless this is their ordinary manner of use. (Commercial
chemical products are not solid wastes when speculatively 

y Certain sol~d wastes, listed under 40 CFR 26l.4(b), are 
specifically excluded fr011l the definition of hazardous waste. 
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accmml.ated.) Pinal.ly, the-definition provid•~ that only spent
-tarial•- (both listed and characteristic), listed sludges, and 
listed by-produc:ta are solid wastu when reclaliied. Th• regula
tion exclud- characteristic sludge• and. by-products and both 
listed and characteristic commercial chemical products that are 
reclaimed fr011 the definition of solid waste, to avoid possible
over-regulation of certain recycled -t•rials that are more 
product-like than waste-like. 

Materials That Ar• 
Not Spent Materials 

Distinguishing spent materials from products that are not 
yet •spent" may present some difficulty. As noted above, a spent
material is any material that has been used and as a result of 
contamination can no longer serve the purpose for which it was 
produced without processing. EPA interprets "th• purpose tor 
which a material was produced" to include all us•• of the product
that are similar to the original use of the particular batch of 
material in question. Por example, EPA cit•• the case of 
materials used as solvents to clean printed circuit boards (50 FR 
624). If th• solvents become too contaminated for this use but 
are still pure enough tor similar applications (•.g. , use as 
metal degreasers), they are not spent -terials. Use of slightly
contaminated solvents in this way is simply continued use of the 
original material rather than recycling of a spent material. 
However, th• solvents would be spent materials if they had to be 
reclaimed befora reuse or if the manner in which they were used 
was not similar to their original application. Examples of the 
latter are burning solvents as fuel, or using materials original
ly used as solvents as feedstocks in chemical manufacturing. (It
should be noted that in the last example the solvent still may 
not be a solid waste, but this conclusion would be based on its 
use as a feedstock. See next section for details.) As another 
example, used plating baths reused directly in other plating 
processes would not be spent materials. If used for a purpose
other than plating, however, the used plating baths would be a 
spent material. 

Leftover unreacted raw materials from a process also are not 
spent materials, since they have never been used (50 FR 624).
Similarly, leftover fuel is not classified as a spent material, 
since fuel, by definition, is spent only when it is destroyed to 
produce energy. In addition, off-specification fuels that are 
burned for energy recovery are not spent materials, since the 
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contuaination ia not ~ficient to pr.vent ita use for the 
intended purpose (a• a fuel) (50 PR 630). Off-specification
fuel• used in other way• may be solid - wastes, however. For 
example, uaa of the off-specification fuel in a manner 
conatituting disposal would be •~lid waste management. 

Ka"terials That Ar• Not 
Solid Wastes When Reeycled 

In addition to identifying materials that are solid wastes 
when recycled, ·th• regulation apecifie• which materials are not 
wastes when recycled (40 CFR 261.2 (a)). Specifically, the 
definition excludes three activiti.. (except - noted below) that 
ordinarily are not considered to involve wast• management because 
(1) they resemble ordinary production operations, or (2) they
resemble ordinary use of commercial products. These activities 
are: 

0 Osa·or reuse of sacondarv materials as ingredients
In industrial processes, provided the materials 
are not being reclaimed - This activity involves 
th•· direct use of a secondary material as an 
ingredient without prior reclamation. An example
i• th• use of distillation bottoms from the 
production of carbon tetrachloride as a feedstock 
in producing tatrachloroathylena (50 FR 619). 

0 Use or reuse of secondary materials as affective 
substitutes for commercial products - This acti
vity involves direct use of secondary materials in 
non-manufacturing applications or functions. (This
situation differs from th• one just described in 
that the material substitutes for a finished pro
duct rather than a raw material ingredient in a 
production process.) An example is the use of 
certain sludges as a substitute for coDIJllercial 
wastewater conditioners (50 FR 619-620). 

0 Return of secondary materials to the original
primary production irocess In which they are 
generated without f rst reclaiming them - This 
activity ls termed "closed-loop recycling."
Materials qualify for th• closed-loop exclusion 
if: (1) the secondary materials are returned for 
reuse in the process that generated them without 
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firat. J:,aing reclaimed; .(2) the process· to which 
th-• unreclaimecl materials are returned is a 
primary production process (i.e., is based prima
rily on virgin raw materials as_ feedstocks); and 
(3) th• materials ar• returned to the process as 
an ingredient or feedstock. An example of closed
loop recycling is resmalting of emission control 
clusta in the primary metal smelting furnace that 
originally generated them (!SO FR 620). 

It is important to note that th••• exclusions do not apply to 
hazardous secondary materials used as fuels or as ingredients in 
waste-derived fuels, to hazardous secondary materials placed
directly on th• land or used in waste-derived products that will 
ba placed on the land; or to hazardous secondary materials that 
are speculatively accumulated: In these situations, the mat
erial is a solid and hazardous waste, and. subject to RCRA 
Subtitle C jurisdiction. (Saa 40 CFR 261.2(e)(2).) In addition, 
residues derived from listed wastes remain subject to RCRA 
Subtitle C jurisdiction. Residues ~•rived from characteristic 
hazardous wastes are subject to Subtitle c regulations only if 
the residues themselves exhibit any of the hazardous waste chara
cteristics. 

Variances 

· The regula~ion defines three circumstances in which recycled
materials that ordinarily would be considered solid wastes may be 
eligible for case-by-case variances (40 en 260.30): 

o Materials accumulated without sufficient amounts 
being reeycled - cases in which less than 75 
percent of recyclable material is recycled (or
shipped for recycling) within a year may be eli
gible for a variance if the applicant demonstrates 
that sufficient amounts of the material will be 
recycled or transferred for recycling in the 
following year. Without a variance, any hazardous 
secondary material left unrecycled would be de
fined as a solid waste, and subject to all appli
cable hazardous waste requirements. With a 
variance, the remaining accumulated material would 
be excluded from the definition of solid waste for 
the following year (40 CFR 260.3l(a)). 
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0 Materials that are reclaimed and then reused as a 
feedstock within the original primary production 
process in which they ware gen,rated - These 
111aterlais may receive a variance if the reclama
tion operation is deemed to be an essential part 
of the production process~ the materials are 
handled in a manner commensurate with the manage
ment of raw materials or products. Without a 
variance, this activity would be defined as recla
mation, and materials that are defined as solid 
wastes when reclaimed would be subject to the 
appropriate Sul:>titl• c requirements. With a 
variance, the materials would be excluded from the 
definition of solid waste. For example, an ignit
able solvent that is regenerated and returned to a 
chemical reactor as an ingredient ordinarily would 
be considered a solid waste, sine• reclamation of 
the spent material is required before reuse. 
Onder th• case-by-case variance provision,
however, the material could be excluded from 
classification as a solid waste (40 CFR 
260.31(b)). ~ 

0 Materials that are reclaimed but must be reclaimed 
further ·before material recovery ls completed -
These materials may receive a variance it, after 
initial reclamation, the resulting material is 
commodity-like (even though it is not yet a 
commercial product, and must be reclaimed fur
ther). Thus, materials that have undergone pro
cessing that sul:>stantially completes the recycling 
process might be excluded from definition as 
solid wastes. An example is ore concentrate re
claimed from electroplating wastes that must be 

y It should be noted that on December 16, 1985, EPA requested 
comment on a generic exclusion from the definition of solid waste 
when: (1) the materials are returned, after being reclaimed, to 
the original process in which they were generated; (2) only tank 
storage is involved, and the entire process, through completion
of reclamation, is "closed" (i.e., entirely connected with pipes 
or other comparable enclosed means of conveyance); (3) the mat
erials are never accumulated in such tanks tor over 12 months 
without being reclaimed; and (4) reclamation does not involve 
controlled flame combustion (50 I! 61265). 
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processed in a ameltar before use. The ore con
centrate is much like a raw :material in this case 
and may be excluded from the definition of solid 
vast• if a variance is granted. A variance will 
not b• granted if the initial recycling step is 
minimal (40 CFR 260.31(c)). 

Standards and criteria tor EPA Regional Administrators 
follow in granting or denying variances from classification as 

to 
a 

solid vast• are detailed in 40 CFR 260.31. In addition, 40 CFR 
260.33 delineates the procedures tor evaluating applications tor 
variances, including public notification and comment periods.
'l'he Regional Administrator must follow these procedures in res
ponding to requ-ts that meet one of the three eligibility cri
teria described above. (If a variance application does not meet 
the eligibility criteria, the Regional Administrator :may deny the 
request without following the formal evaluation procedures.) 

Inherently Waste-Like Materials 

certain •inherently waste-like" materials are defined as 
solid and hazardous wastes regardless of how they are recycled·
(40 CFR 261.2 (d)). To identity an inherently waste-like mate
rials,· EPA must go through formal rulemaking to demonstrate how 
the material in question meets the criteria specified in 40 CFR 
261.2(d). Wastes currently included in this category are the 
chlorinated di~xin- and dibenzoturan-containing wastes listed in 
Exhibit 4 as F020, F022, F023, F026, and F028. Waste F021 is not 
designated as a solid waste if it is used as an ingredient to 
make a procluct at the site of generation, but is a solid waste if 
recycled or disposed of in any other way. · 

Additional Exclusions 

Finally, certain materials are explicitly excluded from the 
definition ot solid waste (40 CFR 261.4 (a)). 'l'hese materials 
are listed in Exhibits. The list includes two cases in which 
:materials are excluded from the definition of solid waste only if 
they are recycl~d in specific ways: 

o Pulping liquors that are reclaimed in a pulping
liquor recovery furnace and then reused in the 
pulping process (50 FR 14218) unless accumulated 
speculatively: and 
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o Spent sulfuric acid .used to procluce virgin
aulturic acid, unless accumulated speculatively. 

Applicable Regulations 

Th• requiraments that apply to recycled hazardous wastes are 
defined by regulations issued by EPA under Subtitle C of RCRA. 
Additional requirements may be imposed by individual states. 
This section descril)es th• Subtitle C regul.ationa that impose
minimum requirements tor such wastes. 

In most ca•-, materials that are aolid and hazardous wastes 
when recycled are subject to the general hazardous waste manage
ment requirements (i.e., the requirements applicable to hazardous 
wastes being stored or disposed rather than recycled) prior to 
recycling. Thus,. generators of wastes destined tor recycling are 
subject to waste characterization, notification, manifest, pre
transport, and (where applicable), short-term storage require
ments for these wastes up to the point of recyclillg (40 CFR Part 
262).y Transporters of wastes destined for recycling are sub
ject to the.requirements of 40 CFR Part 263. Parties storing 
wastes prior to recycling are subject to requirements under 40 
CFR 262.34 or 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subparts A through L. Recyclers
who are not the generators of the waste are subject to the full 
Part 264 and 265 storage requirements, regardless of the length
of the storage p_eriod. 

Certain recycled materials - tor example, spent lead-ac:td 
batteries that are reclaimed and materials from which precious
metals are recovered -- are aubject to a lesser set of controls 
(40 CFR 266). These materials and the reduced requirements that 
apply to them are discussed in the detailed description of regu
lations in the next section. 

y Short-term storage regulations apply to generators of at 
least 1,000 kilograms of hazardous waste per month who store 
wastes in tanks or containers for no more than 90 days prior to 
recycling them on-site or sending them off-site for recycling.
Short-term storage regulations also apply to generators of be
tween 100 and 1,000 kilograms of hazardous waste per month who 
store wastes in tanks or containers for no more than 180 to 270 
days before recycling them on-site or sending them oft-site for 
recycling. (40 CFR 262.) 
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Wa•t- generated by generators of less than 100 kilograms 
per month are conditionally exempt from most Subtitle c require
ment• (40 C1"R 261.5).1/ (Acutely-hazardous wastes are exempt only
it generated in quantitiu less than one kilogram per month.)
Moreover, aecondary materials that are excluded from the 
definition of aolid waste or are exempt from regulation when they 
are to be recycled are excluded from the calculation of the 100 
kilogram per month limit (40 CFR 261.5(c)). In addition, 
generators who recycle aolid wastes but are not aubject to 40 CFR 
Parts 262.34, 263, 264, or 265 because they neither store, 
transport, treat nor dispose of hazardous wastes (e.g., 
generators who regenerate solvents on-site in continuous 
distillation columns and recycle the reclaimed materials directly
back to their original use) are excused from all other Subtitle C 
requirements tor these wastes and need not include them in 
calculating the 100 kilogram per month exemption (50 FR 652).
Therefore, whether other wastes are subject to Subtitle c regula
tion may depen~ in some cases on whether a waste destined for 
recycling is defined as a solid waste. 

The useful products produced by recycling generally are not 
defined as wastes and therefore are not subject to Subtitle c. 
regulation, . with some exceptions. Hazardous materials produced
by recycling that require further processing before use are still 
wastes rather than products, and remain subject to applicable
regulations (50 FR 634) • .!J (This exception does not apply to 
products of the reclamation of characteristic by-products or 
characteristic .sludges, aince characteristic by-products and 
sludges that are reclaimed are not defined as solid wastes.) In 

1/ This exemption was lowered from 1,000 kilograms per month to 
100 kilograms per month under a rule promulgated in March 1986. 
This rule also establishes requirements for hazardous wastes from 
generators of between 100 and 1,000 kilograms per month: these 
requirements differ somewhat from requirements for wastes from 
larger quantity generators • 

.!/ For example, lead and oxides obtained by cracking a spent
lead-acid battery (a characteristic spent material) must be 
reclaimed by a secondary lead smelter or otherwise processed to 
recover the lead. Because battery-cracking does not complete the 
recycling process, and the material exhibits a hazardous 
characteristic (EP-toxicity), the lead and oxides remain a solid 
and hazardous waste and are subjact to Subtitle C regulati•ons. 
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addition, reclaimed materials ~at are not ordinarily considered 
to be c0111J1Lercial products, such as wastawaters or stabilized 
wastes, are defined as solid wastes; if hazardous, these wastes 
are subject to Subtitle C requirements (50 FR 634). Recycled
materials destined for use a• a fuel or for placement on the land 
for beneficial use are also subject to Subtitle C requirements if 
~•Y contain a listed waste as an ingredient or exhibit a 
hazardous waste characteristic (see page 1-18 for possible
exceptions). Finally, any rasidu- produced by recycling are 
th-elves hazardous wastes if (1) t:he material being recycled is 
a listed hazardous waste or (2) if the waste is not a listed 
waste, the residue exhibits one of th• characteristics of a 
hazardous waste; these residues are subject to any applicable
Subtitle C requirements (40 CFR 261.3). (It is important to note 
that waste-derived products that are placed on the land have been 
temporarily exempted from regulation under Subtitle c (40 CFR 
266.20(b)). Moreover, as of March 1986, th• Agency has only
developed administrative and storage requirements for fuels 
derived from hazardous wastes; the technical standards for 
burning these-fuels have not yet bean proposed.) 

Most recycling activities themselves currently are not 
subjact to Subtitle c requirements. However, use constituting
dispo~al (placement of a hazardous waste or·a material derived 
from or otherwise containing a hazardous waste on the land) is 
subject to Subtitle C requirements under 40 CP'R Parts 264 and 
265, Subparts Mand N (see page 1-18 for possible exceptions). In 
addition, burning of hazardous wastes or fuel• derived from or 
otherwise containing a hazardous waste in boilers or industrial 
furnaces eventually will be subject to requirements currently
being developed by EPA under 40 CFR Parts 264, 265, and 266, and 
currently is banned in all devices but industrial boilers and 
furances (see 40 CFR 266.31, as amended by the Federal Register
of November .29, 1985). 

Exemptions 

Soma materials, listed in Exhibit 6, are defined as solid 
wastes when recycled but currently are exempt from all RCRA 
Subtitle c requirements (40 CP'R 261.6(a)(3)). These include 
scrap metals, reclaimed industrial alcohols, used oils recycled
other than by burning, certain used batteries, certain waste-
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derived ~•l• produced from petroleum refining hazardous wastes, 
and certain coke and coal tar wast- from the iron and steel 
industry.!/ 

Burden ot Proof 

Peraona accumulating hazardous ••condary materials not 
otherwise defined as wastes have the burden of proving that they 
are not accumulating materials speculatively; that is, that they 
are recycling sufficient amounts of secondary materials (50 FR 
636) •.Al:>aent such proof, materials stored prior to recycling will 
be presumed to be hazardous wastes. At a minimum, EPA expects
those who accumulate potentially recyclable materials to maintain 
records for each class of material recycled in the same way.
These records should indicate (1) the amount of secondary mate
rial that is on-hand at the beginning of the calendar year, (2)
th• amount ot material added during the year, and (3) the amount 
remaining at the end ot the year. Records customarily main
tained, such.as records of throughput for an industrial process,
should be satisfactory tor this purpose. In addition, names and 
addresses of recyclers receiving secondary materials should be 

!/ EPA has proposed to list used oil as a hazardous waste (50 FR 
49258) and to establish special management standards tor used oil 
that is recycl~d (50 FR 49212). Prior to promulgation of these 
rules, only characteristic used oil to be burned as a fuel -- or 
fuel produced from used oil that exhibits a characteristic -- is 
subject to Subtitle C requirements. Used oil fuel that does not 
meet a specification tor arsenic (5 ppm), cadmium (2 ppm), chro
mium (10 ppm), lead (100 ppm), flash point (100 degrees F), or 
total halogens (4,000 ppm) is subject to special standards under 
40 CFR Part 266 Subpart E when burned tor energy recovery.
FUrthermore, used oil containing more than 1,000 ppm total 
halogens is presumed to be mixed with listed hazardous waste, 
and is subject to all applicable Subtitle C requirements for 
hazardous waste fuel, unless the presumption of mixing can be 
successfully rebutted. If burned for energy recovery, used oil 
that meets the specification for used oil fuels is subject to 
limited requirements under 40 CFR 266., Used oil that exhibits a 
characteristic currently is exempt from Subtitle C requirements
if recycled other than by burning for energy recovery. 
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maintained, as well aa any other information that substantiates 
compliance with the minimum turnover rate (e.g., contracts or 
correspondence with a recycler). 

In addition, persona accumulating · hazardous secondary
materials that they claim are not solid wastes because they are 
recycled in a particular manner have the burden of proving that 
they indeed recycle materials in the way claimed (50 FR 642).
Although the regulations contain no formal recordkeeping require
ment, persons who recycle potentially hazardous secondary
materials must keep records or other means of substantiating a 
claim that they are not managing a solid waste~ In addition, 
owners or operators of facilities claiming that they are engaged
in recycling must show that·they have the necessary equipment to 
do so, and that such equipment is operational. Absence of 
documentation not only would make it difficult or impossible to 
carry the burden of proof, but would itself be seen by EPA as 
evidence that the claimed recycling is a sham. 

Finally, EPA considers certain characteristics of the re
cycling practice in question to determine when the practice
constitutes legitimate recycling (50 FR 638). In general, prac
tices will be considered disposal rather than use/reuse where the 
secondary material is ineffective (or only marginally effective)
for the claimed use, where secondary materials are used in 
amounts in excess of the amount necessary for operating . a pro
cess, where the secondary material is considerably less effective 
than the material it replaces, or where materials are not handled 
in a manner consistent with use as a substitute for raw materials 
or commercial products (e.g., when not stored or handled so as to 
prevent significant economic losses). For example: 

o For wastes incorporated into products to be placed 
on the ground (which may be eligible for an exemp
tion from the requirements), the waste must con
tribute to the effectiveness of the product.
Wastes used in a fertilizer must contain nutrients 
or micronutrients, and wastes used in cement must 
have pozzolanic properties. 

o To be eligible for reduced requirements for 
precious metals reclamation, wastes must contain 
precious metals in economically-recoverable
quantities. 
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o BUrning ot wastes in industrial furnaces would be 
deemed to be disposal rather than materials 
recovery if the materials recovery is economically
inaignificant or where the quantities of waste 
burned would provide materials in excess of what 
can feasibly be recovered and used. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF REGtJLA'l'ED PRACTICES 
AND REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS 

This section provides detailed descriptions of recycling
activities. It identifies wastes that are defined as solid (and
potentially hazardous) wastes when recycled by each method, and 
lists the Subtitle c requirements that apply in each case. The 
following activities are discussed in separate subsections: 

o Use C~nstituting Disposal 

o Burning for Energy Recovery/Use to Produce Fuel 

o Reclamation 

In addition, the final part of this section discusses speculative
accumulation. These descriptions should be consulted to verify
the user's conclusions about the regulatory status of a particu
lar material. 

Use Constituting Disposal 

Use constituting disposal is defined as: 

1. Applying materials to the land or placing them on 
the land in a maMer constituting disposal: 

2. Applying materials contained in a product to the 
land or placing them on the land in a maMer 
constituting disposal (40 CFR 261.2(c) (1)). 

Examples of such use include use as fill or cover material; use 
for structural support; use as a fertilizer; use as a soil condi
tioner or dust suppressor; or use in asphalt or building founda
tion materials. "Placement on the land" is construed broadly 
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also to include moat types of placament in water (except where 
aoaa type of chemical reaction occurs, such as use as a water 
conditioner) (50 FR 628). 

As noted above, all hazardous secondary materials are 
considered solid wastes when applied to the land in these ways, 
except for listed COJ11JDarcial chamical products whose ordinary use 
.involv- application to the land (40 CFR 261.2(c) (1)). Therefore, 
hazardous waste generator (40 CFR Part 262), transporter (40 CFR 
Part 263), and storage requirements (40 CFR Parts 264 and 265, 
Subparts A through L) apply prior to use, and applicable land 
disposal requiraments under 40 CFR Parts 264 and 265; Subparts M 
and N, apply to the activity itself. 

Products that include listed hazardous wastes as ingredients 
- i.e., waste-derived products -- are classified as solid and 
hazardous wastes when placed directly on the land for beneficial 
use, unless and until the product is formally delisted. Products 
that include characteristic hazardous wastes as ingredients (also
considered waste-derived products) are classified as solid and 
hazardous wastes only if the product· itself exhibits any of ,the 
hazardous waste characteristics (see 50 FR 627-628 and 40 c~ 
261.3(c) and .(d)). However, EPA has temporarily exempted waste
derived proclucts placed on the land from regulation if the waste 
(a) has undergone a chemical reaction so as to become inseparable
by physical means and (b) the resulting combined material is 
marketed to the .general public as a commercial product. In 
addition, waste-derived fertilizers that are marketed to the 
general public.-are also temporarily exempted from-regulation (40
CFR 266.20). Products derived from hazardous wastes in which the 
production process does not significantly alter the waste•s chem
ical or biological character (e.g., where production involves 
simple mixing of wastes and other ingredients) are not eligible
for the temporary exemption. Wasta-derived products that are not 
marketed to the general public as a commercial product also are 
not exempt from regulation, even if their composition and poten
tial use is identical to that of products on the commercial 
market. Although the specified waste-derived products are exempt
from regulation, all applicable Subtitle c requirements still 
apply to the wastes before they are incorporated into the waste
derived product (50 FR 629). 
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Burning for Energy Recovery/ 
use to Produce F\lel 

under th• Definition of Solid Waste-, wastes may be deemed to 
be burned for energy recovery if they are burned (directly or as 
part of a waste-derived fuel) in boilers or industrial furnaces 
(40 C1'R 261.2(c)(2)). These combustion devices are defined in 40 
CFR 260.10 as follows: 

o Boilers - enclosed devices using controlled flame 
combustion with specified design and operating
characteristics related to the recovery of energy; 
and 

o Industrial Furnaces - one of a specific list of 
devices that are integral components of manufac
turing processes and that use controlled flame 
devices to accomplish recovery of materials or 
energy·. · 

The list of devices defined as industrial furnaces is shown in 
Exhibit 7. Additional devices may be added to the list of 
industrial furnaces in the future. 

Burning of wastes in industrial furnaces may also be 
undertaken solely to reclaim materials (see discussion of 
reclamation in the next section) or to dispose of materials. 
(EPA interprets.any legitimate burning of wastes in boilers to be 
intended at least in part for energy recovery, since energy 
recovery is the primary purpose of boiler operations.) The rules 
applicable to burning for energy recovery apply for recycling in 
industrial furnaces, unless the burning is solely for recovery of 
materials (50 FR 630-631). Thus, characteristic sludges and by
products that generally are not subject to Subtitle c require
ments if reclaimed will be subject to requirements when burned in 
boilers or industrial furnaces when energy recovery is also 
accomplished. Burning in devices other than boilers and 
industrial furnaces is regulated as incineration or thermal 
treatment under Subtitle c, and wastes destined for such burning 
are subject to full requirements under Subtitle C, even if 
Tecycling is intended. 

As described in the previous section, all hazardous 
s~condary materials are solid and hazardous wastes when burned 
directly as a fuel, or when processed or blended to produce a 
fuel.· The only exceptions are commercial chemical products that 
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are original.ly intended tor use as fuels, ··including off
apacification tuals (a.g., natural gas pipeline condensate 
generated in the pipeline transmission of natural gas) that are 
>:,urned tor anarqy recovery (50 FR 630 and 40 CFR 261.2(c)(2)). 
In addition, used oils that are hazardous only hecause they
exhi>:,it a characteristic of hazardous wastes are subject to 
spacial standards in Part 266, Subpart E when used as fuels, and 
may be subject to additional regulation in th• future. 

EPA currently is developing, in two phases, regulations that 
will govern >:,urning of wastes as tuals. on 29 November 1985, EPA 
promulgated a first set of rules that extend generator (Part 
262), transporter (Part 263), and interim status storage
requirements (Part 265) to fuels derived from solid and hazardous 
wastes not previously subject to Subtitle C requirements. The 
rule also asta>:,lishes a ra>:,utta>:,le presumption that used oil 
containing more than 1,000 ppm total halogens is mixed with 
listed hazardous wastes, and therefore is su>:,ject to the same 
requirements as·other hazardous wastes when >:,urned as fuel. In 
addition, the rule prohi>:,its the >:,urning of hazardous waste fuel 
and contaminated used oil (used oil that does not meet 
specifications for arsenic, cadmium, chromium, lead, flash point
and/or halogens) in non-industrial >:,oilers. Finally, the rule 
imposes requirements for generators, marketers, and >:,urners of 
used ·oil burned .as fuel, including notification, use of a 
manifest or invoice, fuel analysis, and storage ~equirements. 

In the se~ond rule-making phase, EPA is developing permit
standards for >:,urning of used oil fuels, hazardous waste, and 
waste-derived fuels in >:,oilers and industrial furnaces. (These 
rules will affect all >:,urning of hazardous wastes in such de
vices, regardless of the purpose of >:,urning.) The permit 
standards are scheduled tor proposal in 1986, and will specify
additional storage and administrative requirements and technical 
controls on >:,urning. 

Reclamation 

Reclamation is defined as: · 

1. The regeneration of waste materials; or 

2. The recovery of material with value 
(40 CFR 261.l(b)(4)). 

from wastes 
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Reclamation includ- 111.lch activiti- as dewatering, ion exchange,
distillation, and amalting. Simple collection (such as collec
tion of solvent vapors) or the agglomeration of materials (e.g.,
in a sintering furnace) is not reclamation. Use of materials as 
feedstock& or ingredients (e.g., use of a material as a reactant 
in the production of a new product) ·also is not reclamation (SO 
~ 633). 

Spent materials, scrap metals, listed sludges, and listed 
by-products are solid wastes when reclaimed (40 CFR 
261.2(c)(3)).10/ Prior to reclamation, these materials are sub-
ject to hazardous waste generator (40 CFR 262), transporter (40
CFR 263), and storage requirements (40 CFR 264 and 265, Subparts
A through L). Residues derived from reclaiming listed spent
materials, by-products and sludges are also listed hazardous 
wastes and are subject to Subtitle C regulation, unless and 
until they are delisted. Residues from the reclamation of 
characteristic spent materials are regulated as hazardous wastes 
if they also axhil,it one of the characteristics of a hazardous 
waste. Reclamation processes themselves are not regulated (40 
CFR 261.3(c) and (d)). 

Certain . ·types of materials recovery in industrial furnaces 
are not within the jurisdiction of RCRA, and materials that are 
defined as solid and hazardous wastes prior to such reclamation 
(and subject to storage and other applicable standards) may not 
be defined as solid wastes during the reclamation process. These 
are situations: where the secondary material being reclaimed is 
indigenous to the process in which the industrial furnace is 
being used, for example, because the secondary material contains 
the same types and concentrations of constituents as the raw 
materials normally burned in the industrial furnace. Since the 
burning process itself is not currently subject to Subtitle c 
standards, the only practical implication of the difference in 

10/ Although scrap metal that is reclaimed is defined as a solid 
waste, it is is temporarily exempt from all RCRA hazardous waste 
requirements (40 CFR 261.6(a)(3)). Characteristic sludges and by
products may be subject to Subtitle C requirements if reclaimed 
in boilers or industrial furnaces, if some energy recovery occurs 
as well (see so FR 630-631). As described above, these wastes 
are subject to requirements when burned as fuels (40 CFR 
261.2(c) (2)). 
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atatua of th-• vaataa prior to and during burning is the status 
of ruiduala from burning. . A residua from burning an indigenous
material that is burned solely for materials recovery in an 
induatrial furnace would not be subject to Subtitle C requlre
mants, unless th• residue itself exhibits one or more of the 
characteristics of hazardous waste. For example, a listed 
process residua from a S1Dalting furnace that is resmelted in the 
same furnace would not ba a solid waste at the point of 
raamelting, although it would ba subject to Subtitle 
requirements if stored prior to being resmelted. (See 50 EE 
49167, November 29, 1985.) 

Th• products of reclamation are generally not wastes and are 
not subject to RCRA unless: 

1. They are burned as fuel or placed on the land; 

2. They are not ordinarily considered to be 
commercial products (e.g., reclaimed wastewater); 
or 

3. Reclamation processing is minimal or does not 
c~plete the recovery process (50 FR 634).11/ 

As described above, listed sludges, listed by-products, and 
listed or c!iaracteristic spent materials that are reclaimed are 
solid wastes and subject to Subtitle C generator requirements; if 
stored or transported, these materials are also subject to 
Subtitle C storage and transport requirements. Some wastes, 
however, are subject to reduced requirements when reclaimed: 

11/ Products of reclamation that are burned as fuel or placed 
on the land are not solid wastes if they are commercial chemical 
products ordinarily produced for these uses (50 FR 634). In 
addition, the requirement that the recovery process be complete
before a product of reclamation is no longer considered a waste 
does not apply to the reclamation of characteristic by-products 
or sludges: the intermediate products of reclamation of these 
materials are not solid wastes since the sludges and by-products
themselves are not solid wastes. 
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o Material• frOJD which.precious metals are recovered 
are subject to the limited provisions under 40 CFR 
266 Subpart F (i.e., ~otification, manifest, and 
recordkeeping requirements only). To qualify, the 
reclamation proce9s must recover economically 
■ ignificant amounts of gold, silver, platinum,
palladium, iridium, osmium, rhodium, ruthenium, 
or soma combination of these metals from the 
waste in question. 

o Generators, transporters, and collectors of spent
lead-acid batteries who do not also recover the 
lead from the batteries are not subject to the 
hazardous waste regulations. Reclaimers of lead 
from these batteries must notify and, if they 
atore the batteries prior to reclamation, comply
with the storage facility requirements of 40 CFR 
264 and 265 Subparts A through L, with the 
exception of waste characterization (264.14 and 
265.23) and manifest-related requirements (264.71-
12,· 265.71-72). The limited provisions applicable 
to persons who reclaim spent lead-acid batteries 
are summarized under 40 CFR 266 Subpart G. 

Spent· lead acid batteries that are to be reclaimed are excluded 
from the calculation of the 100 kg/month exemption level (40 CFR 
261.5) because they are not subject to regulation in the hands of 
the generator (50 FR 14218). Precious metal wastes, however, 
must . be included in the calculation of the exemption (50 FR 652 
and 50 FR 14218). 

Speculative Accumulation 

Any hazardous secondary material not otherwise defined as a 
solid waste when recycled is considered a waste if it is accumu
lated before recycling, unless the person accumulating the 
material can show that (1) the material is potentially recyclable
and there is a feasible means of recycling the material, and (2) 
at least 75 percent of the accumulated material is recycled in 
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one ca1endar year (40 CFR 261.2(c)(4)).12/ The only exceptions 
to this rule are hazardous commercial chemi~l products (listed 
or characteristic) which are not considered wastes when stored 
prior to recycling (40 C1l'R 261.2(c)(4)). Generator (40 CFR 262), 
transporter (40 CFR 263), and storage requirements (40 CFR 264 
and 265, Subparts A through L) apply to speculatively accumulated 
wastes. 

12/ The 75 percent turnover rate may be calculated on the basis 
of volume or weight, and applies to waste accumulated during a 
calendar year beginning January 1. The 75 percent turnover 
requirement applies to all materials of the same class (materials
of the same type generated from the same process) destined to be 
recycled in the same way (50 FR 635 and 40 CFR 261.l(c)(S)). 
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Exhibit 2 
• EXAMPLES OF WASTES BY TYPE 

Spent Materials: spent solvents 
spent activated carbon* 
spent catalysts 
spent acids 
spent pickle liquor 
spent foundry sands 
spent lead-acid batteries 
spent potliners 
wastewater 

Sludges: bag house dusts 
wastewater treatment sludges
flue dusts 

By-products: distillation column bottoms 
mining slags
drosses 

Scrap Metal: bars 
turnings 
rods 
sheet 
wire 
radiators 
scrap automobiles 
railroad box cars 

Commercial Chemicals: commercial chemical products or manufac
turing intermediates listed in 40 CFR 
261.33(e) or (f); 

Off-specification variants of the above 
substances; 

Containers or inner liners from con
tainers used to hold the above sub
stances (unless they have been cleansed 
in the appropriate manner); 

Any residue or contaminated debris from 
the cleanup of a spill of any of the 

· above substances. 
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Exhibit 2 
(continued) 

EXAMPLES OF WASTES BY TYPE 

Listed Wastes by Category:** 

Spent Materials 
F00l 

Sludges 
F006 

BY-Products 
FOOS K034 

P002 1"012 F0l0 K036 
1"003 F019 F024 K039 
1"004 K00l KOOS K042 
1"005 K002 K009 K043 
1"007 K003 K0l0 K049 
F009 K004 KOll KOSO 
F0ll KOOS K013 KOS2 
K021 K006 K014 K060 
K028 K007 K015 K071 
K033 K032 K016 K073 
K038 K035 K017 K083 
K045 K037 K018 KOSS 
K047 K040 K019 K087 
K062 K041 K020 K093 
K086 K044 K022 K094 
K098 K04_6 K023 K09S 
K099 K048 K024 K096 
Kl04 K051 K025 K097 
Klll K061 K026 Kl0l 
Kll7 K069 K027 Kl02 
Kll8 K084 K029 Kl03 

Kl00 K030 Kl0S 
Kl06 K031 Kll2 

Kll3 
Kll4 
KllS 
Kll6 
Kl36 

• Spent activated carbon is a sludge if it is generated 
by pollution control activities. 

** This exhibit does not include inherently waste-like 
materials (wastes with EPA Hazardous Waste Nos. F020, 
F021, F022, F023, F026 and F028). In addition, it does 
not include listed commercial chemical products (all P
and u- wastes listed under 40 CFR 261.33, plus EPA 
Waste No. F027), which are a separate physical 
category. currently, there are no listed wastes in the 
scrap metals category. 
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Exhibit 4 

INHERENTLY WASTE-LIKE MATERIALS 

Inherently waste-like materials are specified in greater detail 
in 40 CFR 261.2(d). 

As of December 198!5, they include: 

o wastes from the production or manufacturing use of 
tri- or tetrachlorophenol, or of intermediates used to 
produce the~r pesticide derivatives (FO20); 

o Wastes . frOlll the production or manufacturing use of 
pentachlorophanol, or of intermediates used to produce
its derivatives (FO21), unless used as an ingredient to 
make a product at the site of generation; 

o Wastes from the manufacturing use of tetra-, penta-, 
or hexachlorobenzenes under alkaline conditions (FO22); 

o Wastes from the production of materials on equipment
previous1y·used for the production or manufacturing use 
of tri- and tetrachlorophenols (FO23); 

o Wastes from the production of materials on equipment
previously used for the manufacturing use of tetra-, 
penta-, or hexachlorobenzene under alkaline conditions 
(FO26); 

o Residues resulting from the incineration or thermal 
treatment of soil contaminated with EPA Hazardous Waste 
Nos. FO20, FO21, FO22, FO23, FO26, and FO27 (FO28). 
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Exhibit 5 

EXCLUDED MATERIMS 

The following materials are excluded from the definition of solid 
waste (40 CFR 261.~(a)): 

o Domestic sewage and mixtures of domestic sewage and 
industrial wastes; 

o Industrial NPDES point source wastewater discharges; 

o Irrigation return flows; 

o Source, _special nuclear or by-product material as 
defined by the Atomic Energy Act; 

o Materia~s subjected to in-situ mining techniques which 
are not removed from the ground; 

o Pulping liquors (i.e., black liquors) that are 
reclaimed in a pulping liquor recovery furnace a~d then 
reused in the pulping process, unless they are 
speculatively accumulated: 

o Spent sulfuric acid used to produce virgin sulfuric 
acid, unless it is speculatively accumulated. 
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Exhibit 6 

EXEMPTED MATERIALS 

The following materials are defined as solid wastes, but are 
specifically exempt from RCRA Subtitle C requirements (40 CFR 
261.6): 

o Industrial ethyl alcohol that is reclaimed;. 

o Used batteries (or used battery cells) returned to 
a battery manufacturer for regeneration; 

o Used oil that exhibits one or more of the 
characteristics of hazardous wastes but is 
recycled in soma manner other than being burned 
for energy recovery: 

o Scrap metal; 

o Fuels produced from the refining of oil-bearing 
hazardous wastes along with normal-process streams 
at a.petroleum refining facility if such wastes 
result from normal petroleum refining, production, 
and transportation practices; 

o Oil reclaimed from.hazardous waste resulting from 
normal petroleum refining, production, and 
transportation practices, if it is to be refined 
along with normal process streams at a petroleum 
refining facility: 

o Coke and coal tar from the iron and steel industry 
that contains hazardous waste from the iron and 
steel production process: 
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Exhibit 6 
(continued) 

EXEMPTED MATERIALS 

o Hazardous waste fuel produced from oil-bearing 
hazardous wastes from petroleum refining, 
production, or transportation practices, or 
produced from oil reclaimed from such hazardous 
wastes, where such hazardous wastes are 
reintroduced into a process that does not use 
distillation or does not produce products from 
crude oil so long as the resulting fuel meets the 
used oil specification under 40 CFR 266.40(e) and 
so long as no other hazardous wastes are used to 
produce the hazardous waste fuel: 

o Hazardous waste fuel produced from oil-bearing 
hazardous waste from petroleum refining 
production and transportation practices, where 
such hazardous wastes are reintroduced into a 
refining process after a point at which 
contaminants are removed, so long as the fuel 
meets. the oil fuel specification under 40 CFR 
266.40(e): 

o Oil reclaimed from oil-bearing hazardous wastes 
from petroleum refining, production, and 
transportation practices, which reclaimed oil is 
burned as a fuel without reintroduction to a 
refining process, so long as the reclaimed oil 
meets the used oil fuel specification under 40 CFR 
266.40(e): and 

o Petroleum coke produced from petroleum refinery 
hazardous wastes containing oil at the same 
facility at which such wastes were generated, 
unless the resulting coke product exhibits one or 
more characteristics of hazardous waste. 
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'Exhibit 7 

DEVICES REGULATED AS INDUSTRIAL FURNACES 
(listed in 40 CFR 260.10) 

cement kilns 

Lime kilns 

Aggregate kilns 

Phosphate kilns 

Coke ovens 

Blast furnaces 

Smelting, melting and refining furnaces* 

·Titanium dioxide chloride process oxidation reactors 

Methane reforming furnaces 

Pulping liquor recovery furnaces 

Combustion devices used in recovery of sulfur values from spent
sulfuric acid' 

* This category includes pyrometallurgical devices such as 
cupolas, reverberator furnaces, sintering machines, 
roasters, and foundry furnaces. 
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EXAMPLES CHAPTER 2 

This chapter presents examples that illustrate the 
application ot the solid waste definition rule to specific 
recycling practices. The examples follow the format described in 
Chapter 1 and are organized by recycling activity and types of 
hazardous materials. There are five sections on types of 
recycling activities: 

1. Use constituting disposal; 

2. Burning wastes or waste-derived fuels tor energy 
recovery,_ or using wastes to produce a fuel; 

3. Reclamation; and 

4. Use or reuse of secondary'matarials as ingredients 
or teedstocks in production processes, as 
affective aubstitutes tor commercial products, or 
in closed-loop recycling processes. 

In addition, a fifth section ("Other•) provides examples of the 
following cases: 

o Activities that do not constitute solid waste 
recycling; 

0 Recycling of materials excluded from the 
definition of solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4 (b) : 
and 

o Recycling of inherently waste-like materials. 
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Within these aections, the examples appear ih the following 
order: 

1. Spent materials (that are contaminated such that 
they serve their original purpose)1 

Sluc!ges (residues from pollution control or 
treatment operations)1 

3. By-products (reaidual materials that are not in 
the other categories)1 

4. Scrap metals (bits and pieces of metal parts)1 

5. Mixed materials (mixtures of the above materials) 1 

6. Materials that are not secondary materials1 and 

7. Secondary materials that re not hazardous. 

The index contained in Chapter 3 prov!dea additional 
assistance in locating examples of particular recycling_
practices. 

We emphasize ·that all statements regarding the regulatory 
status of secondary materials or recycling practices described in 
this document are based strictly on the examples illustrated. 
Slight changes.in any given example could alter its regulatory 
status. Therefore, users of thia manual who wish to draw 
conclusions about the regulatory status of a particular recycling
activity should be certain that the exampl- relied upon are 
completely analogous to the case in question. Further, the 
reader should not assume that descriptions of the wastes as 
listed, characteristic, or non-hazardous in the examples would 
apply to all similar wastes. These classifications are stated as 
assumptions in the examples, and each material of interest to the 
reader should be evaluated to determine whether it falls within 
the scope of a listing or whether it exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste. 

2-2 
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usa COIIBTI'l'UTJNG DISPOSAL - SPENT NAftRIAL 1 6. I• ther• a fea ■lbl• Mana tor r~cllnt th• va■ta? 

De■criptlon of Actlvltya 

An aold etchlnt ■olutlon (a apent Nterlal aadllbltl119 the 
characterl ■tlc of corroaivlty) 1• reclalaecl for it• alnc content. Tha 
sine (which doe■ not exhibit any haaardou• va■te characterl■tic■) 1 ■ 
than uaad in a fertlllaar that al ■o do•• not exhibit any haaardoua 
va ■t• characterl ■tlc■• 'Ille r~cler u••• the fartlllaer on hl ■ own 
land bUt doe ■ not ■arket lt to th• general public.· 

What 1• th• ■tatu■ or th• etolllnt ■olutlon? 

Qua■tion■ a 

1. I ■ the Ntarlal that 1• r~cled a ■econdary ■aterlal? 

[I) ye■ l I no 

It r••• 90 on to que■ tion (JI.
If no, th• Ntedal l• not a ■olld va■t■ • 

:a. ta th• Nterlal baaardou■ ? (A ..urtal l• haaardou• U it i• 
li ■ ted under 40 era a,1.,0-.,, or exhibit ■ one of tha 
characteri ■tlc■ of a haaardou■ va■t■ tlven in 40 en 261.20-.:ae,
and 1■ not ■pecltlcally excluded troa the deflnltlon of haaantou■ 
vaet■ under 40 en J61.4fb).I 

(X) Y•• ( ) IIO 

If r••• 90 on to que■tlon (>I•
It no, the Nterial l• not a ■olld vaete. 

,. I• the ■aterial ■pecitioally excluded troa th• definition of 
■olld va ■te under 40 CPR 261.4(a) (••• the ll ■t ln axtalblt 5)1 

( J ,.. (I) no 

If r••• the aaterial 1• not a ■olid va■te. 
If no, to on to qua■t1on (41-

4. _I• the ■aterlal inherently va■te-llke (■- the li ■t ln Sxhiblt et? 

( J , .. (X) no 

If ya ■, the Nterlal l■ • ■olid vaete. ••• applicable
racJUlationa, below. 

If no, 90 on to queation (5). 

5. Do•• th• activity ••rv• a beneficial u■e? 

(XJ y-■ I I no 

If Y••• 90 on to qua ■tlon (61.
If no, the activity l■ not racycllRIJ, and th• ■atarlal 

1 ■ a ■olld vaata. Baa applicable ragulatlona,
balot• 

(XJ Y•• I J no .. · 

If Y••• 90 on to que■tion (6a).
Jf no, 90 on to que■tlon (6bl. 

6a. I• at lea■t 75 percent or the ■aterlal noyoled vltbla 
one calendar year? 

(I) Y•• ( J no 

If , .., '° on to ...-uon 111. 
If no, 90 on to caue■tlon (Al. 

6b. I■ the ..tarlal a ....rctal Clllnloal produot tllat 
•xlllbit■ • haaardou■ va■t• characterlatlo or i• llat■d 
a•• haaardou• va■t■ In 40 en 2,1.,,1 

( J , •• ( J no 

If ,..., 911 OIi to ..-■uon (7). 
If no, th• practice l ■ ■peculativa ■oouaula

tion, and th• ■atarial i• a aolld 
va ■ta. ••• applicable regulation■,
balov. 

7. la the -t•rlal placed on the lftlUnd or uaed ln • produot tllat la 
placed on the 9round? 

(I) ye■ I I no 

It Y••• '°onto queatlon (7•1•
If no, 90 on to caue•tlon (II • 

7a • la the ■aterlal a -■-erolal Clllaloal product that 
exhibit■ • haaardou■ vaate otlaracterl■tio or 1■ li ■ ted 
ln 40 en 111.n that l■ produced for application to 
the land? 

( J ,.. (IJ no 

If r••• the uterlal i■ not a ■olld va■ te. 
If no, tll• activity reault• ln u■e 

conatttutint di ■poaal and tile Nterial 
l• a ■olid va■te. ••• applicable
rllC)Ulatlone, belov. 

•• I• th• ..terlal u■ed a■ a fual or uaed to produce• tual? 

( J Y•• l I no 

If r••• to on to question (la).
If no, 90 on to qua ■tion (9). 



•• 

la. I• the ..terlal a c-relal che■ lcal product that 
••hlblta a baaardou• vaat• characterlatlc or I• llated 
In to en Hl.U and that I• produced to be burned H 
fuel? 

I I ru I I no 

If r••• the ..terlal I■ not a ■ollcl waate. 
If no, the actlvltr reault■ In bumlnv for 

enern racoverr, and th• ..tarlal I■• 
aolld waate. ••• applicable recJUla
tlona, below. 

I• the ■aterlal u■ed or reuaed 

I I aa an llll)redlent I• an lnduatrlal proce•• to ■ake 
a new product without lnter■edlat• recla..tlon 
(r99eneratlon or recov•rr of ■aterlala), 

I I aa an effective allbatltut• for -rclal product•
In a particular funotlon or appllcatlon, or 

I I aa • allbatltute for raw ..tarlal faedatock ln the 
prl ■arr production proc••• froa vhlch lt wa• 
t•nerated, without bel119 flr•t reclal■ed (a
oloaed-loop procaaa)? 

If any of tbe above apply th• activity I• uu or 
reuae, and the ..terla1 I• not a ■olld waate. 

If none of the abcWe applr, 90 «:-" to queatlon (10). 

10. I• the uterlal r99anerated or an ..terlal ■ wltll value 
recovered fro■ the orl9lnal uterlal? 

IIY•• (Jno 

If r••• th• activity I■ reolautlon. oo on to que■tlon 
(lOa). 

If no, pleau reYIW the definition■ of actlvltl.. la 
till• unual and racon■ lder {our an■vera, or 
call th• aca& llotllne for a•• atance. 

lOa. I■ the ■atarlal 

I J a haaardou• wHte llated under to en 
211.Jl or 211.J2 (thl• provlalon
••c~ud•• coa■arclal clle■ lcal product•,
wiil are llated under to en 211.JJ), 

I J a apent uterlal ••hlbltlnv one of the 
characterlatlc■ of a ha1ardou• wa•t• 
9lvan In to en 2,1.20-.2t, or 

I I a •crap ..tall 

If anJ of the abcWa apply, the ..terlal l• a 
aolld vaate. Sa• applicable recJUl•
tlona, below. 

If none of th• above apply, 90 on to quaatlon
(lOb). 

lob. I• the ■aterlal 

I J either a ■ludte or a lay-procluot that 
exhibit• one of tba ollaracterlatlca of a 
baaardoua vaate 9lven In to en 211.20-
•H, and that l• not Uated under to en 
211.u-.n, or 

I I a -rclal .._loal product that alllll
blt• a haaardou■ waata charactarlatlo or 
I• Uated under to en Hl.JJ't 

If any of the aboV• apply, th• uterlal I• 
not a aolld vaat■ • . 

If non• of the above applJ• p1.... revlw 
the deflnltlona of act vltlu la till■ 
......1 and reconaldar your anavara, or 
call the acaA IIOtllne for ualatanca. 

gllcabla llelJUlptlon■ a 

1. la tbe wuta exeapt frCIII rec,ulatlon (... tu lln la IXlllblt I)? 

I I,.. Ill ■o 

If r••• tba ..terlal 1• not nc,ulated. 
If no, the ..terlal 1• H9Ulated. IN tt.. (I), below. 

2. flle ..nerator of the ■pant atcblnt ■olatlon 1■ aubjeot to ra
quln■ant■ under to en 211. Tranaport•n or the •pent etdllng 
■olutlon are aubjeot to requlrnent■ under to en HJ. Genera
tor• recrollnv tu ■pent etoblnv ■olutlon on-alte, off-alt• re
cycler■ and otber partlu bandll119 the ■pant etcbl119 aolutloo 
prior to reoycll119 uy be aubjact to atora99 facility raqulr•
..nt■ under to en Ht and HI Subpart■ a throutb L. Generator■ 
who ■ton the ■pant etchl119 ■olutlon for no ■or■ than to day• In 
tanu or oontaln•r• prior to recrcllnt an aubject onlJ to the 
raquln■ant■ for acou■ultlon under to en 212.Jt. ••• du•• fro■ 
noyollnv the •pant atchl119 Hlutlon ■uat be una9ed a■ baaar
doua waat•• U th•r th••••lv•• aldllblt · any ha ■ ardoue vHta 
characterl ■tlca. 

DINlll8alona 

aecauu ut■ rl•l with value - tile ■ Ina - l■ recovered frC111 tha 
etchl119 aolutlon, the activity la ola•■ lfled a■ reola■atlon. Hovavar, 
the raclautlon ■tep I• part of a raoycllnv procaa■ that end• vltb tha 
■ Inc bel119 placed on the IJl'OUnd. lacauu the ultl■ate atap I• UH 
conatltutlnv dlapoaall the etc:111119 aolutlon I• a aolld wa ■ta and l• 
■ubject to llcaA lubtlt • e recJUlatlon. (Notea lee•••• It I•• haaar
dou• ■pent ■aterlal that I■ reclal■ed, th• atchl119 ■olutlon vould be a 
■olld va ■ ta even If th• ultl ■ata ••• of the alnc va ■ not placa..nt on 
the land.) 

Other - Non-lecondarr Naterlal,
Other - Non-Ha1ardou• Secondary Naterlal J 
Other• Non-Ha1ardou ■ Secondary Naterlal t 
ReclaHtlon - Spent Naterlal lJ 
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USB COll8TITUTING DISPOSAL - 8P!NT NATDIAL 2 6. I• there a tn•lbl• ..ana tor recyoll11t tbe n•t•? 

(XJ Y•• ( I no 
1>e11erlptlot1 of Actlvltya 

If J••• 90 on to qua■ tion (laJ.
8ulfurlo aold fro. ..tal flnlllhl119 operation■ (a spent ..teriaJ If no, 90 Oft to qua ■tion (6b).

•xhlbltl119 the charaoterl ■ tlo of corroalvity) l• u■ed a• an l119redlant 
in fertiliser• that are •arteted to the 9aneral public. The fartill 6a. la at laa■t 71 percent of the ..tarlal raoycled vltllla 
••r• th•••alv•• do not exhlblt any ha1ardoua va•t• characterl•tlca. one calendar year? 

lftlat l• the •tatua of the •ulfurio aold? (XJ yea ( I no 

If J••• 90 on to qua■tlon (7).
If no, CJO on to quutlot1 (lb). 

1. J• the ..terlal that i• reorcled a Hcondary ..terlal? lb. I• the ..t.rtal a c-■ rolal cheaical product tllat 
· axhlblt• a haaardou• va ■te charaoterl•tlc or la llated 

(XI r•• l I no a• a ha1ardoua vaat• ln 40 era 161.JJ? 

If J••• 90 on to qu••tion (2). I I re• I J no 
If no, the ..terial 1• not a -lid va•t•. 

If yea, CJO on to quaatlon (7) • 
2. I• tha ..terlal baaardoua? (A ..terlal I• baaard- U It ia If no, the practice l• •peculatlv• aocuaul ■-

ll•t•d under 40 en 261.JO-.ll or exhibit• ona of th• Uon, and tba ..tarlal 1• a -u• 
charact•rl•tlca of a• ha1ardou• va•t• 9lven in 40 en 211.20-.u, va ■te. ••• applicable re,ulatlon■, 
and i• not •peclflcallJ excluded fra. th• definition of ha1ardoua below. 
va•t• under 40 en 261.4(b).) .,. la tba Mterlal placed on th• 9round or UHd ln a product tut 1■ 

(XJ J•• l I no placad on tlla 9round? 

If J••• CJO on to 1111••tiot1 (Jt. (X) ye■ ( I no 
If no, the ..tarial la not a ■olld vaate. 

If yea, CJO on to quaatlon (7a).,. I• the ..tarlal •peclflcally excluded frOII the detlnltlon of If no, CJO on h qu••tlon (I). 
■olld va•t• under 40 CPR 261.4(a) (••• the ll•t ln Bxhlblt 5)1 

7a. la the ..terlal a ~rolal obealoal product that 
l I J-■ (XJ no •Xlllblt• a ha1ardou■ va ■t• characterl•tlc or l• ll•ted 

ln 40 en 261.ll that la producad for appllcatlon to 
If J••• th• •aterial l• not a •olld va•t•. the land? 
If no, 90 on to qu••tlon (4). 

[ J , .. [X) no 
4. l• the ..tarlal Inherently vute-llke <••• the ll ■ t in lxhlblt 4)? 

If r••• th• ..terlal l• not a aolld va ■te.
( J , .. (XI no If no, tba actlvltr raaulta ln UN con■ titu

tl119 dl ■poaal and the •aterlal I• a 
If Y••• tha ..terial 1• a •olld va■te. SN applicable aolld va ■ te. ••• applicable r9CJUla

r9CJUlationa, below. tlon■, balov. 
If no, 90 on to quaation (5). 

r■ the ..terl•l u■ed a■ a fuel or u■ed to produce a tual1 
5. Doee th• activltr ••rv• a banaflcial u■e? •• 

( ) ,.. ( J no 
(XJ ya■ ( 1 no 

If J••• 90 on to que■tlon (lat.
If r••• 90 Oft to qua ■tlon (6). If no, 90 on to qua■ tlon (91. 
If no, the actlvitr 1• not r•crcllllCJ, and the ..tarl•l 

1 ■ a ■olld va ■ to. Sea appl.lcabla regulation■, •· 
below. 
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•• 

la. J• the ..terlal a c-rclal che■ lcal prodUot that 
••hlblt• a ha1ardau• va ■t• characterl ■tla or 1• llated 
ln 40 era HI.U and that la produced to be burned a■ 
fuen 

I Ir•• l I no 

If r••• th• ■aterlal 1• not a aolld vaate. 
If no, the actlvltr re■ult• ln buml119 for 

en■ rff recovery, and the aaterlal i• a 
aolld va ■te. ••• applicable recJUla
tiona, below. 

J• the ■aterial uaed or nuaed 

l I a• an i119redient in an induetrial p~• to ..-k'e 
a nav product vlthout lnter■edlate reola■ation 
(r■9eneratlon or racoverr of ■aterial ■), 

I I a■ an effective ■ub■tltute tor c-■ rclal producta
ln a particular function or application, or 

I I a■ a ■Ub■tltute tor rav ■aterlal teed■took ln the 
prl■arr production proce•• fro■ llbicb lt va• 
t•nerated, vlthaut belncJ tlr•t realal ■-d (a 
clo■ ed-loop proceaa)7 

If anr of tile above applJl the actlvltr l■ uH or 
reu■a, and the aatar all ■ not a ■olld va■te. 

If none of tha above apply, to on to queetlon (l0) • 

10. I• th• ■aterlal r■9enerated or are ■aterial ■ vlth value 
recovered fro■ the orl9lnal ■aterlal7 

I I JH l I no 

If r••• tile actlvltr la nclaaatlon. Go on to que■tlon 
(10a).

Jt no, pl•••• revl- tha daflnltlona of aotlvltlu l■ 
thl• ■anual and reconalder Iour anaver■ , or 
call th• RCltA Hotline tor a■■ atance. 

l0a. la th• ■aterlal 

I I a haaardaua va ■te Uated under 40 en 
161.Jl or 261.JI (thl• provl ■ lon 
••clud•• ca■a ■ rcial che■ ical producta,
which ara ll ■ted under 40 era 261.JJ), 

I I a apent ■aterial exhlbitl119 on• of the 
charactarl•tic• of a ha1ardoua va•t• 
9ivan ln 40 CFR 261,20-.24, or 

I I a ■crap ■-tal? 

If any of th• abova apply, the ■aterial 1• a 
aolid va ■ to. Sea applicable recJUla
tion■, below. 

If non• of th• above apply, 90 on to qua ■tlon 
(l0b), 

l0b. I■ the aaterlal 

l I either • ■lllllie or• lly-produot tut 
exhibit■ one of tile obaracterletioe of a 
ha1ardaue vaate tl••• ln 40 era 1,1.10-
.14, and that 1, not li■ted under 40 era 
111.,1-.11, or · 

l I a ~rclal ah•loal product that eldal
blt■ a ba1arcloua va■ta cbaraoterlatla or 
l■ li■ted Under 40 en 111.,,1 

If anr of tile abowa apply, tile ■at■ rlal l■ 
not• aolld va■te. 

U-■ of tb• above applJ• pl..•• revl- tile 
deflnltlona of actlv tlu ln tbl■ aanual 
and reoonalder rour an■vera, or call the 
aCRA Hotline tor aulatance. 

AllplloabJ•·••lttlga 

1. la tbe va ■te u-■pt fro■ rec,ulatlOII (... the ll ■t ln lldalblt a)7 

l I , .. [XI .. 

Ur••• tile uterlal la not ntUlated. 
U no, tbe ■aterlal la nplated. ... it• (I), balov. 

a. 'lh• pnarator of tbe nlhrla aald la aubjeot to recpalr■Mnt■ 
undar 40 en HI. Tranaporten of th• auUurla acid are aubjact 
to requlre■-nt■ under 40 en a,,. Generator■ reoyoll119 acid on
aita, oft-alt• recyalen and otller partl•• handll119 the acid 
prior to recyoll119 ■ar be aubjeot to ■torat• facility
requl~nte under •• era H4 and HI lubparta a through L, 
Generator■ vbo atora the auUurla acid for no ■ore than to day•
in tank• or container, prior to racrcli119 ar• aubject only to the 
require■-nt■ tor aocu■ulation Under•• era 2,2.1•. Re■ idu•• fro■ 
racycl1119 au■t be ..na9ed H haHrdoua vaate■ U they theual'vea 
exhibit anr ha1ardoua va ■te cbaraoteriatia■• 

Di■CUHiona 

leoauH th• aulturia aoid ia inoorporated into a prodUct that i• 
applied to the 9round, thl• aotlvltr i• claaaltled a• u•• con■tltuting
diapoeal. Hance the aolda are aolld vaatea, and are aubjeot to ICRA 
Subtitle C r9CJUlatton. . 

IH Alao1 Ua• Conlltltutl119 Dlapoaal - lon-Ha1ardoua lacondary
Naterlal 1 
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,.--USS CONSTJ'l'UTJlfQ DJIIPOSAL - SWDGI 1 J• there a faa•lbl• Nana for recrclllllJ the va•t•? 

Deacrlptlon or Aatlvltya 

Toxla ..tal-contalnl119 •llldlJ•• froa the chealcal lndu•try
(•ludge• exhlbltl119 th• aharaaterl•tla of 1,-toxlalty) 90 through • 
reala ■ atlon proae•• that re•ult• in a aoll-like •olid that can be uaed 
for landfill cover ..terial, l•v-•, bel'IIII, or fertlliaer. Thi• 
product doe• not exhibit ha1ardou• va•t• charaateri•tlc•. 

Nhat l• the •tatu• of the •lUdqea? 

Queation•t 

1. Je th• ..terlal that la reayaled a HGCllldary ..terlaU 

·(IJ yea ( ) no 

Jf yea, 90 on to que•tlon (2).
Jf no, th• ..terlal la not a aoUd vaate. 

2. Je the ..terlal llaaardoua? c• uterlal la haaardoua H lt l• 
ll ■ ted under 40 en 2,1.10-.11 or exhibit• one of the 
char■cterl•tica of a ha1ardoua va•t• 9lven in 40 en 2,1.20-.24,
and la not •pealflaallJ excluded froa the deflnitlon of haaardou■ 
v■■t• und■r 40 en 261.4lb).) 

(IJ yea ( I no 

Jf yea, 90 on to que•tion (J). 
If no, the uterlal i• not a aoUd vaate. 

l. Je the ..terlal apeclflaally exaludad fraa the deflnltlon of 
aolld va ■te under 40 en 261.4(a) <•- the li•t in lxhiblt 5)1 

( I yea II) no 

Jf yea, the ■aterlal l• not a aolid va ■te. 
Jf no, 1JO on to que■tion (4). 

4. Ja the uterlal inherently vaate-like f•e• the ll•t in Sxhlblt 4)? 

I I Y•• (II no 

Jf r••• the ..terlal la a aolld va•t•. ..e appllcabl•
reC)Ulatlona, below. 

Jf no, 90 on to queatlon (5). 

5. Doe■ the actlvlty •erve a beneficial uae? 

(XI YH l I no 

If ye•, 90 on to que•tlon (6).
Jf no, the activity l• not recyalilllJ, and the •terlal 

l• a aolld vaate. See applicable reC)Ulatlon ■,
below. 

(II Y•• I I no ·· 

If yu, 90 on to caue•tl• (6a). 
If no, 90 on to que•tlon (6b). 

,a. Ja at leHt 75 percent of tu uterlal recycled vltbl ■ 
one calendar year? 

(IJ yea ( J no 

Jf yea, 90 on to que•tlon (7). 
If no, 90 on to quutlon (6b). 

6b. J■ the •t•rlal a ~ralal alla■ laal produat tllat 
'•xblblt■ • ha1ardoll■ vaate charaoterl■tlo or l■ ll■ted 
a■ a ha1ardou■ vaate In 40 en 261.JJ? 

( ) ,.. I J no 

Jf r••• 90 on to queatlon (7). 
If no, the practice la apeoulatlv• aoauaala

tlon, and tlle.uterlal 1• • aoUcl 
va•t•. ... applicable r■vulatlona,
below. 

7. J■ the ..terlal plececl on tu 9rouncl or u■ed .In a product tlaat 1• 
plaoecl on the frOUnd? · 

(IJ yea I J no 

If r••• 90 on t9 quutloa (7•1•
Jf no, 90 on to que•tlon fl). 

7a. J■ the •t•rlal a ~colal --■ lcal prodUat that 
•xblblt■ • ha1ardoua vaate chanoter.lat.la or .I• ll•ted 
ln 40 en 261. u that .la produaacl for appllcatlon to 
the land? 

I I re• (XI no 

Jf· yea, the •terlal l■ not• aolld va•te. 
Jf no, the aatlvltr reeulta ln u■e oon■tltu

tl119 dl ■po■al and the ..terlal la a 
aolld va ■te. See applicable r■vula
tlona, below. 

•• Ja th• •terlal u■-d aa a fuel or u ■ed to procluca· a fuel? 

I I ye■ I J no 

Jf yea, 90 on to queatlon (la).
Jf no, 90 on to queatlon (9). 

https://chanoter.lat.la
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la. I■ the ..t■ rlel • co■■■ral•l che■ lc■ l product that 
exhibit ■ a baaardou■ va■te ch•r•ct■rl■ tlc or I ■ ll ■ted 
In 40 en Hl. u and that I• produced to be burn■cl -■ 
fuel? 

I J y-■ I J no 

If Y••• tbe ..terlal I■ not• ■olld va ■te. 
If no, the activity r■■ult■ In bumlnt for 

energy recovery, and the ..terl•l I■ a 
■olld va■t■• IH applicable regula
tion■, below. 

,. I■ the ..t■rlal u■ed or nu■ed 

I J •• en lntredl ■nt In an lndu■trlel proc■-■ to •••· 
a nev product without lnt■hl■dlat• reola..tlon 
(r■9■neretlon or reccwery of ■at■rlal ■ I, 

l J •• an effective ■ubatltut• for ~rclal product■ 
In a particular function or appllcatlon, or 

I J -■ a ■ub■ tltute for rav ■at.rial f■-d■ toolt In th■ 
prl■ary production proc■-■ froa Which It v-■ 
generated, without belnt flr■t r■olal■ed (a 
clo■■d-loop proc■■■ I? 

If any of tha abov■ applyl th• activity I■ - or 
r■u■e, and the ..ter al I■ not a ■olld va■t■• 

If none of th• above apply, 10 on to que■tlon (10). 

10. I■ th• ..t■rlal r■9■n■rated or an •t•rlal ■ with value 
recovered froa the orltlnal •t■rlal? 

fir•• IJno 

If yu, th■ activity i.■ ncl...tlon. Go on to que■tlon 
(lOaJ. 

If no, pl•••• r■vlev th■ definition■ of ■ctlvltl-■ In 
thl■ ..nual and r■con■ ld■r lour an-r■, or 
call the llCRA llotllne for a■■ ■tance. 

10a. I■ the -t■rlal 

I J a haaardou■ v-■t■ ll ■ted under 40 en 
a,1.,1 or a,1.,a (thl ■ provl ■ lon 
exclude■ co■■■rclal che■lcal product■, 
Which are U ■t■d under 40 en 1'1.UI, 

I J a ■pent ■-t■rlal •xhlbltlnt one of th■ 
charact■ rl ■tlc■ or a haaardou■ va■t■ 
9lv•n in 40 en 2,1.20-.24, or 

I J a ■crap Mtall 

If any of th• above apply, the ..terlal 1• a 
■olld ve ■ ta. ••• applicable r■9ula
tlona, below. 

If none or th• above apply, 90 on to que ■tlon 
(10b). 

10b. I■ the •t•rlal 

I J either a ■ 1...- or a lly-pracluct tllat 
exhibit■ on■ of tha abanct■ rl■tlc■ of a 
hHardoua -■te tlv•n In 40 en HI.lo
• 24, and that I■ not ll■ted under 40 en 
a,1.,1-.,a, or 

I J a co-■rclal ab■alcal praduat that ■11111-
blta a haaardou■ va■t■ charaot■ rl■tlc or 
I• ll ■ted under 40 en 1,1.,,, 

If any of th■ abon apply, the ■at■rlal I■ 
not a ■olld va■te. 

If none of the above applJ, pl■aH r■vlev 
the d■ flnltlon■ of act vltl•• In thl ■ 
■anual and r■con■ lder your an■v■r■, or 
call the aCIIA Hotline for a■■ l ■ tance.· 

gllcabl•,•-iatlon•• 

1. I■ the va■t■ --■pt froa r■911latl• I... tu ll■t la IJIIIU.lt 6)1 

I J r•• IIJ ao 

If r-■, the ..terlal I■ ■ot r■911lated. 
If no, the -t■rlal I■ nplated. IN lta Ill", below. 

a. ft■ t■n■rator or the ■llldt■• la ■ua.j ■ct to nqulr■■e11ta under 40 
en HI. Tnn■port■ r■ of th■ ■ludt•• are ■ubj ■ot to r■quir-nta
under 40 en 163. Generator■ r■cycllnt the ■ludt-■ on-■ ite, off
■ it■ recycler■ and other partl•• handllnt tll• ■ ludt•• prior to 
r■cycllnt ..y be aubject to ■torat• facility r■qulr■Mnt■ under 
40 en Ht and HI lubperta & tllrougll L. Generator■ Who ■tore th• 
■ ludt•• for no ■or■ than 10 day■ In tanlla or container• prior to 
ncycllnt an ■ubj ■ct only to the r■quln■-nt■ for accuauletlon 
under 40 en a,a.J4. •••ldu■■ fr• recycllnt th• ■ ludCJ•• au■ t be 
-••tad a■ haaardoua va■t■■ If they th■...lv■■ exhibit any
haaardoua vaat■ charact■rl■tlc■• 

pl■ou ■■ lon1 

Althouth tll■ -t■rial la r■olal■ed, the ulti..t■ de■tination of 
the ■ ludt•• l ■ to be placed an the 9round for beneficial u••• Hane• 
th■ activity la•• conatltutint dl■po■ al, even thoucJh the product of 
r■cla■atlon do■■ not exhibit haaardoua va■t■ j:haracterl■tlca. 
Material ■ that are u■ed In a ■-nn■ r con■tltutlnt di ■po■al ere ■olld 
ve■ t■■, and are aubj ■ct to aCRA Subtitle e r■CJUl ■tlon. 

••• Al ■oa Other - Non-flaaardou■ l■condary llllt■rlal a 
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us• CONSTITUTING DISPOSAL - SWDGI 2 ,. la there a feaalble Mana for recyollncJ tlle vaate? 

Ill YH ( I no .. 
pe■crietlan of Aotlvltr• 

flue ctu ■ ta fraa Mtal reflnlncJ operatlona (a •ludte exhlbltlncJ 
the charaoterl ■tlc of IP-toxicity) are reclalaecl for tbelr Mtal ■ 
content. The Mtala, which alao exhlblt a>-toxlclty, are u■-d a■ an 
lncJredlent ln fertlllaer. The fertlllaar, vhlch alao axhlblta IP
toxicity, la -rketed to the 9eneral public. 

What i• th• atatua of the flue du■ta? 

OU••tl~• 
1. I■ th• -t•rial that la recycled a aecondary ..terial? 

(I) Y•• ( J no 

If yea, 4JO on to queatlon (2). 
If no, the ..terial la not• aolld vaate. 

la th• aaterlal baaarclau■? (A aatarlal 1■ haaardoua lf lt -1• 
ll ■ted under 40 era 2a1.,o-.,, or exhlblta one of the 
characteri ■tlc■ of a haaardaua va■te 9lvan in 40 en 2a1.20-.24, 
and la not apeclflcally excluded froa the definition of haaardou■ 
va ■te under 40 era 261.4(b).) 

(I) yea ( I no 

If yea, 4JO on to queatlon (J).
If no, th• ..t•rlal 1■ not a aolid va ■ta. 

,. I■ the -t•rlal apeciflcally axclwled fraa the daflnltlon of 
■olld va■t• under 40 en 2al.4(a) (a•• the llat in axtalblt 5)1 

l l YH (IJ no 

If r••• the aaterlal 1• not a aolld wa■te. 
If no, 90 on to que■tlon (4). 

4. I ■ the -t•rlal lnharently wa ■te-llke ( ■H the ll ■t ln allhlblt 4t? 

l Ir•• Ill no 

If r••• the ..terial 1■ • aolld 'lfll ■te. SH applicable 
r-.ulatlon■, below. 

If no, 90 an to que■tlan (5). 

5. Doe• th• actlvlty ••rv• a beneflclal u■ e? 

(I] Y•• I I no 

If Y••• 90 an ta queatlon (6).
If no, th• activity 1■ not recycllncJ, and the ..terlal 

1■ a ■olld wa ■ te. See applicable regulations,
below, 

If ye■ , 4JO on to que■tlCIII (aa). 
If no, 90 on to que■tlon (ab). 

aa. I• at lH ■t 71 percent of the ..tarial recycled vltllln 
one calendar yHr? 

(I) ye■ l J no 

If ye■, 90 on to que■tlon (7).
If no, CJO on to qufftlon (ab). 

ab. 1■ the ..tarlal • coaaarolal danlcal product tllat 
· axhlblta a haaardaua wa■ta characterlatio or l■ llated 

aa a haaarcloua vaat• In 40 en aa1.,,1 

() ,.. I I no 

If yea, 90 on to queatlon (7). 
If no, th• practice l■ apeculativa aocuaala

tlon, and th• ..terlal la • aolld 
wa■ta. ... applicable r-.ulatlona, 
below. 

7. la the aaterlal placed on the CJround or ued in • produot that la 
placed on the 9round? 

IX) yea l I no 

If r••• 4JO on to qua■tlon (7a).
If no, 90 on to qua■tlon (I). 

7a. I• the Mtarlal a .,...rolal chnllcal product tlaat 
axhlblta a haaarclau■ wa■ta characterl■tlc or la llat■d 
ln 40 en 2a1.,, that la produced for application to 
the land? 

(XJ nol Jr-■ 

If yea, the Mtarlal la not a aolld wa■ te. 
If no, th• activity re ■ult■ ln u■• conatltu

tlnt dlepoaal and th• aaterlal l• a 
■olld wa ■ te. ••• applicable r99ula
tlon■, below. 

la the ..t•rlal u■ed a■ a fuel or uaed to pr~ a fuel? 

I J Y•• l J no 

If Y••· CJO an to qu■■tlon (la).
If no, 90 on to que ■tlon (t). 
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1a. I• th• aaterlal a 009aerclal che■lcal product that 
••hlblt• a haaardou• va•i• characterl•tlc or l• ll•tad 
ln to en Hl. n and that l• produced to be bllmed H 
tuen 

l I YN l I no 

If yN, th• aaterlal l• not a ■ollcl -■ta. 
If no, th• actlvlty r-■ult■ ln bUrnlncJ for 

enerqy recovery, and the aaterlal l• a 
■olld va•t•. SN applicable NIIJllla
tlon■, below. 

I• the aat■rlal u■ad or rau■ed 

a• an l119radlent la an lnduetrlal proce■■ to aaklt 
a new product vltbout lnter■edlat• realaaatlon 
(ret■neratlon or racov■ry of aat■rlal ■), 

l I 

l I Han effactlva eubetltuta for -rclal produOta
la a particular functloa or appllcatlon, or 

l I a■ a ■ubetltuta for ru •t•rlal faadetock la the 
prlury production proce■■ troa llhlcb lt va• 
9eneratecl, vlthout bel119 flr■t reclalaecl (a
cloeed-loop proce■e)T 

If any of the above apply th• actlvlty l• u•• or 
rauN, and th• •terla1 l• not a ■olld va■ta. 

If none of the aboYe apply, 90_on to que■tlon (10). 

10. I• the ■-terlal recaeneratecl or an •t•rlal ■ vltll value recoverecl 
troa the orl9ln■ l ■-tarlal? 

( 1 yH ( 1 -
If ya■ , tba aotlvlty 1■ nola•tlon. Go on to .,..uon 

(lOa). 
If-• pl•... ravlw tba cleflnltlon■ of aotlvltlH In 

tlal• ■-nual and reconalder rour an■-re, or 
call th• aCM llotllna for a■■ l ■tanca. 

10a. I■ the uterlal 

l I a haHrcloue vHta U■tad under 40 en 
261.ll or 261.12 (thl• provl ■ lon 
•!clud•• coa■arclal che■ lcal product•,
1111lch are l•ltad under 40 en Hl.ll), 

l I a •pent ■-terlal axhlbltl119 one of the 
charact•rl•tlc■ of a haaarclou• va•t• 
9lvan ln 40 en 211.20-.24, or 

( J a •crap utal? 

It any ot the above apply, th• aatarlal l■ a 
•olld va•t•. S•• applicable r-.ula
tlon•, below. 

If none of th• above-apply, 90 on to quHtlon 
(lOb). 

10b. I■ the utarlal 

( I eltlaar a el..,-. or a '-r-Prodlact tlaat 
exblblta - of tba Gbaraoterl ■tlc■ of a 
beaarclou■ va■ta 9lv• l■ 40 en 2,1.10-
.24, encl tlaat l■ not ll•tecl under 40 en 
Hl.ll-.H, or 

( I a ooa■arclal .._laal prodUft that axial• 
blta a baaarcloue -■ta cbaractarlatlc or 
l■ ll■ted under 40 en 211.Jl? 

rt any of tba abcwa apply, the •t•rlal l• 
not a eollcl vHta. 

If none of tla■ above applf• pla... l'fflW 
the daflnltlon■ of act vltl•• la tlll ■ 
aanual and racoaalder your answr■, or 
call th• Ilea& Hotline for a■■ l•tanca. 

M!Pllcablt !mlatlonaa 
1. I■ the va■ta ueapt froa ral)Ulatloa (... the ll■t la ldalltlt I)? 

l I yu Ill ao 

If Y••• tba •tarlal l■ not recJUlatacl. • 
If no, tba •t•rlal le NIIJlllatecl. a.. lta (1), balov. 

a. ,,._ CJ■Mrator of tba flue ._ta l• .-jecrt: to ftllllra■ata llllllar 
40 en HI. Tran■porten of the flue duet• are nbjact to 
requb·-nta Wider 40 en HJ. Generator■ reoycll119 tbe flue 
clu•t• on-■ lte, off-elt• reoyolen and other partl•• bandllnt tb• 
flue du•t• prior to raoyollnt uy be ■ubject to •torag• faollltr 
requlre■-nta under 40 en H4 and HS Subparta A through L. 
Genaraton Vbo ■ton tlaa flue duet■ for ao aon tlaaa to daJ• ln 
tanu or oontalnen prior to reoyoll119 an ■ubjact only to th• 
requlr-nt■ for aoou■ulatlon under 40 en 212.l4. !II■ proc■aa 
u•ecl to nolal■ the •t•l• froa the flue duat■ l• not regulated. 
a.alclua■ froa raoycllnt the flue eluate· ••t be aanagad aa 
haaardou■ va■ta■ If they tha...lva■ axhlblt •nr baaardou• va■ ta 
charactarl■tlca. 

ot ■qu..10,u 
llh•n nolalMcl, a Gbarectarletlo •lud9a ordln■rllJ l• not daflned 

a■ a aollcl va■te. However, the nola■atlon •t•p l■ pa~ of a recycling
proc••• that and■ vlth the utarlal bel119 placed on th• ground. 
lacau■e the ultl■ata •t•p l■ u■e oon■tltutlncJ cll■poaal, the ■atarlal 
l• a aolld va•t• and le •ubjeat to aCIIA ■ubtitla e regulation. 

s- Al ■OI U■e COnatltutl119 Dl■poeal - ■ llldcJ• l 
U.e Con•tltutln«J Dl•po■al - Sludqa 4 
U■a Con■tltutl119 Dl■poeal - ■ llldcJ• 5 
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...
•--

Da•crlptlon of Actlvlty1 

Flue du■ t• froa Mtal raflnlng operatlona (a •ludcJ• aldalbltl1MJ 
the charactarl•tla of SP-toxicity) are raalalaad for tbalr Mtal• 
content. The ..tal•t llblch al•o axblblt SP..toxlaltJ, are usacl •• an 
l119radiant ln fartll aar. 11\a fartlllaar, llhlch a •o axhiblta ••
toxicity, l• ..rklltad to the 9anaral pw,Ua. 

Nhat la the •tatu• or th• recovered Mt■ l•? 

O'!!•tlon ■ t 

1. I• th• ■atarlal that la raay~led a •aaond•rv aatarlal? 

(X) yea l I no 

If Y••• IJO on to quaatlon (a). . 
If no, the aatarlal l• not a aollcl vaata. 

a. I ■ the ■atarlal baaardoua? (A ■atarlal la baaardoua U lt I• 
li ■ tad under 40 era a,1.,0-.JJ or axhlblta one or th• 
charactarl•tlca or a h•••rdou• v••t• 9lvan ln 40 en a,1.ao-.a4,
and I• not apaalflcally excluded froa th• daflnltlon of haaardou• 
va•t• under 40 era a,1.4(b).) 

(X) JH l I no 

If 1••• 90 on to quaatlon (>).
If no, th• ■atarlal la not a aoUd vaata. 

,. I• the ..tarlal apaalflaally excluded frOII tlla daflnltlon of 
■ olld va•ta under 40 CPR 161.4(a) C••a the llat ln Bxhlblt 5)1 

l ) yaa (X) no 

7 • 

(X) yaa ( I IIO·• 

If,.., fJO on to quaatlon C••I• 
If no, fJO on to qu-■ tlOII (,b). 

,a. la at laaat 71 percent of the utarlal raayalad vltlala 
one calendar year? 

(X) yea I J no 

If,.., fJO on to quaatlon (7). 
If no, 90 on to caua•tlon C'b). 

,b. la the aatarlal a aaaaarolal Clb•laal procluat that 
axhlblta a haaardou• va■ta cllaraatarlatla or la Uatad 
aa a haaarclaua vaata ln 40 en a,1.>>? 

I I,.. I J no 

If yaa, 90 an to quaatlon (7). 
If no, tba practice la •paoulatlva aocuaula

tlon, and the ..tarlal la a aoUcl 
va•ta. ... appllaabla r.cJUlatlona,
balov. 

la the aatarlal placacl on the trouncl or uacl ln a produot that la 
placed on the tround? . 

(I) Y" I J no 

If yea, fJO on to cauaatlon (7a). 
If no, IJO on to caua•tlon (I). 

7a. la tit• utarlal a aoaerolal a11..taa1 procluat that 
axhlblta a heaardoua v••ta charaotarl•tla or la llatad 
ln 40 en a,1.JJ thet la produced for appllaatlon to
the land? 

If yaa, the ■atarlal la not a aolld va•t~. 
If no, 90 on to qua•tlon (4). l I yea (XJ no 

4. 

5. 

I• th■ ..tarlal lnharantly vaata-llka (••• the llat ln Sldalblt 4)? 

l ) yea (X) no 

If yea, the ■atarlal l• a •olld vaata. ••• applicable
regulatlona, balov. 

If no, 90 on to qua•tion (5). 

Doe• th• actlvlty a•rv• a benaflclal uaa? 

•• 

If y.., th• utarlal la not a aollcl vaata. 
If no, tha actlvlty raaulta ln uaa con■ tltu

tlng dl•poaal and the utarlal l• a 
aolld va■ta. SH appUoabla r..,ula
tlona, balov. 

la the utarlal uaacl aa a fuel or u•ad to produce'• fuel? 

( ) ,.. ( ) no 

(XJ J•• l I no 

If J••• 90 on to qua•tlon (6).
If no, th• activity I ■ not racycllftCJ, and th• ..tarlal 

l• • ■ olld va ■ ta. Saa applicable regulation■, 
balov. 

If r••• 90 on to quaatlon (la).
If no, 90 on to qua■ tlon (t). 



,a. J■ the -t•rlal a c-ralal che■ lcal prodUot that 
••hlblt• a haaardou■ vaet• eharacterl ■tlc or l• ll ■ted 
ln to en 261,n and that l• produced to be bllmed a■ 
f11en 

I J y.. I J no 

Jf Y••• tbe -t•rlal l• not a eolld vaete,
Uno, the actlvlty ree11lta ln bumlnt for 

•n■ l'ff recovery, and the -t•rlal le a 
eolld va ■te, IH applicable r11911la• 
tlona, below, 

,. J• the ■aterlal ued or reued 

I J a■ an lntredlent la an lndutrlal proceaa to ■ali, 
a nev produot vltllout lnteraedlate raola■atlon 
(raganeratlon or r•oov•rr of ■aterlal ■ I, 

I J a■ an effaotlv• ISllb■tltute for -rclal prodllot■ 
ln a particular lunation or appllcatlon, or 

l I a■• ■ubetlt11te for rav aaterlal fHd■took ln the 
prl■arr production procaaa fro■ VIileia · lt va■ 
venerated, vlthout belnt flret raolal■-4 fa 
olo■ecl-loop procea■ )7 

If anr of tb• allow• applyl tile aotlvlty l• ••• or 
r■uH, and the ■ater all• not a aolld vaate. 

If none of tb• aboYe apply, 90 on to. fllle ■tlon (10) • 

10, I■ th• aaterlal revanerated or an -t■ rlal ■ vltb value 
recovered froa th• orl9lnal aat■ rla17 

l)YH (Jao 

If r••• tile actlvlty l■ nola■atloa. Go oa to ..-atloa 
(10a), 

U no, p1.... nvlev tb• deflnltlona of aotlvltl•• la 
tbl ■ ■a1111al ud ncon■ lder {our an■vera, or 
call th• acaA Hotline for aaa ■tance. 

10a, I■ the ■aterlal 

I I • haaardoua vaate U■ted under 40 en 
2,1.11 or' 2,1.12 (thl• provl■ lon 
excludea coaaeralal o11..1cal product■, 
which are laltecl under 40 en 2,1.111, 

l I a ■pant aatarlal exhlbltlnt one of th• 
charactarlatlc■ of a haaardou■ va■ta 

.9lven ln to en 2,1.20-.2•, or 

l I a ■crap ..tan 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterlal l ■ a 
aolld va ■te. ••• applicable ravula
tlona, balov, 

If none of tha above apply, 90 on to qua■tlon 
(1Gb). 

10b, Je tbe -t■ rlal 

l J either a ■lwlge or a by•prodUot tllat 
allblblta one of the claaraotarlatlca of a 
haaardoua vaate 9lv■11 ln 40 en a,1.20-
,H, and tllat l• not. ll ■ted IUldar 40 en 
261,ll•,ll, or 

I J a .,_rolal abealoal product tllat eul• 
blta a baaardoue va■te claaraot■ rl■tlo or 
l• ll■ted under 40 en 2,1.111 

U any of the abcW■ apply, tu aaterlal l■ 
not a aolld vaat■ • 

If none of the above applJ• pluN nvlw 
the daflnltlone of act vltl.. ln ital• 
aa1111al and reoonaldar your an■ven, or 
call the llC1IA Rotllne for aul■tance, 

Appllcablf !ffllftlon,1 

I, le tile va■te ex-■pt fro■ rei,ulatloa (... tile ll■t la lldllblt •11 

(I) nol I I" 

If r••• tb■ aaterlal l• not rei,ulated, . 
If no, tu aatarlal l■ rei,ulated• ... ltaa (II, llelow, 

2, !be 9enerator of tile Mtal ■ (tile r:noa llllo nolal• tba flue 
dllat to nc:cwer tb• Mtal ■) l■ ■ub eot to r•r.lr...nt■ under 41 
en HI, Tranaporter■ of tile Mta a are ■ub eat to raqulr■-nta 
under to en 2,,. ,.non■ Who aanufaoture fertllla•r on-alte, 
off-■ lte fertlllaer aa1111faotarar• and otllar partl•• bandllnt tha 
utal■ prior to raorcllnt uy lie ■ubjeot to atorat• faclllty 
requlrelMllt■ under 40 CPlt 264 and 265 Subpart■ A tJarouc,h L, 
Generator■ Vho ■tore the Mtale for· no ■ore tban to dep la tank■ 
or contalnen prior to raorcllnt are aubjeot only to the 
requlr■-ta for aocuaulatlon under 40 en 2,2.>4. 'I'll• procea■ 
of lncorporatlnt tbe ..tal■ lnto the fartlllur l■ not ltaeU 
ravulat■ d. Any ra■ lduH flrOII reoyollnt ■u■t lie unated a■ 
baaardou• va■te■ lf they theaealv.. exlllblt anr haaardOII ■ 
vaata charaoterl■tloa. 

Dl!9Uf■ lon1 

'l'be utal ■ are• product of tba raol...tlon of a dtaraotarl ■tlo 
■ ludcJ•• luoh product■ an not ■olld vaat•• th•u•l-•a unleaa they
exhlblt a haaardoUa va■te cberaot■ rl■tlo and (a) are placed on the 
9round ln a aannar oon■ tltutlnt dl ■poul or fbl are burned a■• fuel,
In thle caH, the raoyollnt procaa■ end■ v th the ..terlal bel119 
placed on tba 9round, 1ec■ 11H the ultl■at■ ■tep l■ u■e conatltutl119 
dl ■po■al, and the Mtal ■ exhibit a baaardoua v■ate charactarlatlo, th• 
■-tale are a ■olld va■ta and are ■llbject to RCRA Subtitle e r■911l ■-
tlon. 

See Al ■OI Uae Conatltutlnt Dl ■poaal - lllldge 2 
Uae Conatltutlnt Dlapo■al • lludge 4 
U•• eon■tltutlng Dl■poaal • lludge I 



•• 

•• 

I 

,.USS CONIITl'l'UTIIIG DISPOSAL - SWDQS t I• then a fN■ lbl■ Mana for r■cvoll.. th■ va■t■? 

De■c[lptlon of Aotlvlu• 

riu■ du■t■ froa Mtal r■flnlnt op■ratlona (a ■ ludga ■mlbltl119 
th• ch ■ racterl ■tlo of SP-toxlalty) are realalll■d for tllelr ..tal• 
content, Th• Ntal ■ llhlcb al ■o exblblt SP-toxlaltr, are u■ed a■ an 
lnCJredlent ln f■ rtlllser, Tba fertlllser, Which a ■o ■lllllblt■ SP
toxlclty, 1■ -rk■ted to the 9eneral publlo, 

Nhat l■ the ■tatue of the fertlllHr? 

gu■■tlon■ 1 

1. I• th• -t■rlal tbat 1• r■ayaled a ■-oondary -tarlan 

(XI J•• I J no 

If JH, 10 on to que■tlon (21,
If no, the -t■rlal l■ not a ■olld va■te. 

:a. I• th■ -t•rlal hasardou■? (A ..tarlal l• haaardoua U lt l• 
ll ■ted under •• en :a,1.,0-.,, or ••hlblt• - or th• 
charaaterl ■tlc• of a basardaua va■ta 9lven ln to en :a,1.:ao-.:a•,
and l• not ■peolfloallJ exaluded froa the deflnltlon of hasardou■ 
v••t• under•• en :a,1.t(bl,) 

~ (XI Ju l I no 

If Y••• 1JO on to qu■■tlon (JI,
If no, the Nt■rlal l■ not a ■olld va■ta, 

,. I■ tha -t■rlal ■peolflcally excluded froa th■ deflnltlon of 
■olld va■t■ under to era 2&1,t(a) C••• th■ ll■t la blllblt 517 

l J YH (XI no 

If Y••• the ut■rlal l■ not a ■olld ve■t■, 
If no, 90 on to quaetlon (ti, 

la th■ ■aterlal lnh■rently va■te-llka (Ne the ll ■t ln Sxblblt t)? 

l I JH (XJ no 

If Y••• the uterlal l• a ■olld va■ta, ••• applloable 
r■vulatlon■, below, 

If no, IJO on to quHtlon (51, 
!S. Doe• th• actlvlty ••rv• a beneflclal u■e? 

(XI ya ■ l ) no 

If y••• 90 on to qua ■tlon (&),
If no, the activity l• not recycllftf, and the uterial 

i■ a ■olid va ■ te. s.. appllcabl ■ regulttion■,
below. 

(XJ J•• I I no.:-

If r••• 1JO on to qu■tlon (&a).
If no, to on to que■tlon (&b), ... I■ at lN■t 71 pero■nt of tile ..tarlal r■cvol■d wltltla 
- calendar JNr? 

(XI J•• I J no 

If r••• 10 on to ,.._ittlon ('1).
If no, 1JO on to tpM■tlon (&b), 

&b, I• th• ut■rlal a ~rolal abaloal prodUat tllat 
elllllblt• a basardou■ va■ta cbaract■rl■tlo or l• ll■ted 
a• a hasardou■ va■ta ln •• en Hl. n? 

I J JH I J no 

If yu, to on to qu■■tlon ('1), 
If no, the praotica l■ apeoulatlva acouaula

tlon, and th■ ut■rlal l• a ■olld 
va ■t■, ... applloabl■ r■vulatlon■,
below. 

'1. I• th• -t■rlal placed on th■ 9rcNftll or u■cl ln a·prodUat tbat l• 
plaoad on the 9round? 

(XI r•• I I IIO 

If Y••• 10 on to que■tlon ('1al,
If no, 90 on to que■tlon (II, 

7e, I■ the ..tarlal a ~rol■l cltNlcal produot that 
axblblta a basardou■ va■te cbaracterl■tlc or l■ ll•ted 
ln •• en :a,1.,, that l• pl'Oduo■d for application to 
the land? 

l J ru IX) no 

If r••• the uterlal l■ not• ■olld va■t■, 
If no, th■ actlvlty re■ult• ln u•• oon■tltu

tl119 dl ■poaal and the ■at■ rlal. l• a 
■oUd va■t■• ••• applicable r-.ula
tlon■, below, 

I• the -tarlal u■ecl a• a fuel or uaecl to proctuc■ ·a fuel? 

I J yu I J no 

If J••• 1JO on to que■tlon (lal,
If no, 90 on to qua ■tlon (91, 



•• 

••• i■ the uterlal a --ralal ohealoal product that 
exhlblta a h•••rdou• vaat• ctiancterl ■tlo or 1• llatecl 
in to en 111.u and that l■ produced to be bllmecl a■ 
ruen 

') ya■ l I no 

If yu, tha utarlal l• not a ■olld vaate. 
U no, the actlvltr naulta ln bllmll'IIJ for 

•n■rcJJ recovery, and the uterlal l■ a 
■olld vaate. ... applloable retJUla
tlona, below. 

la the uterlal uaecl ·or reuaecl 

l I a■ an l111Jndlant ln an lnduatrlill proce■a to uk• 
a new product without lntenecll•t• raolautlon 
(rec.,aneratlon or reooY•IT or uterlala), 

l I aa an effectlve aubatltute for coaaeralal prodllota
ln a particular runotton or appllcatlon, or 

l I aa • ■ulletltute for raw uterlal feeclatook la the 
prlurr production proceaa rroa which lt vaa 
1eneratecl, vltbout bell'IIJ flr■t raolalll■d (a
oloaecl-loop proceaa)I 

H any of tha abova apply tha aotldty la u■- or 
rauee, and tbe uterla1 la not a ■ olld va■ te. 

H none of tha abaYe apply, 10 on to can■tlon (10). 

10. la tha uterlal regenerated or are •uterlala vltll value 
recovered froa tha orl9lnel uterlal? 

IIY.. lino 

H yea, the activity l■ reolautlon. Go on to ....uoa 
(10a).

If ao, plea ■- revlev the daflnltlon■ of aotlvltle ■ ln 
ttala unual and reoon■ ldar rour anevera, or 
oaU tha ac:u. llotllne for aa■ ■tance. 

10a. I■ the uterlal 

I I a basardoua va■te U■tecl under to en 
111,Jl or Ill.JI (thla provl ■ lon 
exclude• ~rolal cllealcal • product■,
which are llatecl under to en 111.,,,, 

I I a ■pant uterlal exblbltll'IIJ one or the 
characterl ■tlca or a h•••rdou• va ■t• 
tlven in to en 211.20-.2•, or 

I I a acrap Mtal? 

If anr or th• •bOY• apply, tha utarlal la• 
aolld va■ta. See appllcable r■tal•
tlon■, below. 

U none or th• above apply, 90 on to queatlon
(1Gb). 

10b. la tha utarlal 

l I either a ■ludcJ■ or a bJ-produclt tllat 
..blblt■ one or the obanoterl■tlae or ah•••rdoue vaat• tl••n In to en 111.10-
.u, and tbat la not U■tecl llftllar •• en 
211.u-.11, or 

I I a -ralal -■-loal produot that elllll• 
blt■ • basardoua •••ta clleracterlatlo or 
la llatecl under to en 111.JJ? 

H anr or tha abon applr, the uterlal la 
not a aolld va■ta •H none or tha •bow• •PP'f• plnM nvlev
tha daflnltlona or act vltl•• in thla 
unual and raconalder your a..-ra, or 
oall tha aCIIA llotllne for •••latanoe. 

Applloablf ..,..,,t1ona1 

1. la tha va■te a...,t fraa regulation ,... the Un In aatalblt ,,, 

1•1 , .. I I no 

If r-■, tha uterlal la not r-,ulatecl. 
H no, tha uterlal la r-.ulatecl. IN It■- (1), below. 

p1■-■1on 1 

'Iba fertlUHr la a n■te-4erlv.. product tbat aalblt■ taasardoua 
va■te clleraoterlatloa. laoau■e It la basardoua and la plaoecl on tha 
land, uH or th• fertlllHr la u■e oonatltutll'IIJ dlapoeal. 'l'hardora,
tha rertllls■r 1• • ■olld vaata. llovever, becaUH the rartlllser la 
■old ror u■a bJ tha t■ner•I publlo, lt la ourrentlr ex■-pt rl'OII aCll 
lubtltl• e retJUl■tlon ,..... en tart a,,.ao(b)). 

lea ftl■oa UM Conatltutll'IIJ Dlapoaal - HudcJ■ I 
U■e eonatltutll'IIJ Dlapoaal - SludcJe J 
UM con■tltutll'IIJ Dl■po■al - llUdCJe I 

https://211.u-.11
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UH CONBTJ'IVTINO DISPOSAL - BWDGB 5 6, I• there a f•a•ibl• ...... for reayaling the va•t•l 

De■arlPtlon of AatlvltYI 

r1ua du■t• fr• -t■ l refining oparationa (a •luclcJ• eldllbltlng
the characterl•tla of BP-toxicity) are reclailNII for their ..tal ■ 
content, Th■ ..tal•, vhlcb al•o ■xhlblt BP-toxlalty, ara uaad by th■ 
-raUner a■ an lllC)ncUant In fartllla ■ r, Tha fartUla ■ r, vhlcb alao 
■xbibit ■ IP-toxicity, l■ not aark■t■cl to th■ 9en■ral pqblla, but i• 
u■■d by the r■ flner •• a fartlllsar on land the refiner ovna. 

Nhat I■ tha ■tatua of th• f■rtUlaad 

gue■tlon■ 1 

1. I ■ th■ aat■rlal that l• recycled a •■condlary Mterlan 

(XI Y•• I J no 

If r••• CJO on to quutlon (2) • 
If no, tbe Mt■ rlal l• not a aolld va■te. 

2, la th■ Mt■ rlal bal ■ rdOII ■ ? (A ..t■ rlal I• haa ■ rdoua It It I■ 
ll ■t■d under 40 en 211.,0-.,, or exhlblta one of tb■ 
charact ■rl•tlca of a hasa~ va•t• 9lvan ln 40 en 2,1.20-.24, 
and l• not •pao.Ulcally ■xcllld ■d froa th• definition of hasardou■ 
va ■te under 40 en 261.4(b).) 

(X) Y•• I I no 

If Y••• CJO on to qu■•tlon (J).
If no, tlle ..t■ rlal 1■ not a aolld va ■ta. 

,. I• the Mt■rlal ■p■ alf.lcally exalwl■d troa tll■ daf.lnttlon of 
■olld va•t• under 40 era 261.4(a) (H■ tha ll ■t ln Bxhlblt 5)7 

l I ya ■ (IJ no 

If Y••• th■ Mt■ rlal la not a aolld va•t■ • 
If no, 90 on to qu■•tlon (4). 

4. I■ tha -t■rtal lnh■r■ ntly va•t■-lit■ (■■■ tll■ ll•t in Bldl.lb.lt •)? 

f I Y•• (II no 

If Y••• the ..t■rlal l■ a ■olld va•t■ • ... appllaabla 
reCJUlatlon■, balov. 

If no, 90 on to gu■■tlon (5). 

s. Do■• th■ activity ■■ rv■ a baneflalal u•■? 

(XJ yea ( J no 

If Y••• 90 on to que■tlon (6).
If no, th• activity i ■ not r■cyallng, and th• ■aterlal 

i■ a ■olid va■t■, s■■ appllcabl■ regulation■,
balov, 

(X) JU ( J no 

If r••• CJO on to quut.lon (6a).
If no, 90 on to flll■■t.lon (6b). ... I• at 1 ■■-t 78 pero■ nt of tJle Mt■r.lal naral■cl vltllJ;. 
- calendar year? 

(X) ye• r ) no 

If y■■, 10 Oft to folll••tlon (7).
If no, 90 oa to que■tlon (6b). 

6b. I• the •t■ rlal a ~rclal abalaal 1troduot tllat 
·•x.blblta a bas ■r"- va•te charact■r.l■tla or 1• ll•t■d 
a• a hasarclou• va•t• ln 40 era 261.JJl 

f I,.. f J no 

If r••• 90 on to qu■■tlon (7).
If no, th■ practice I• •peaulatlv■ aOGUa11la

tlon, and th■ aat■rlal l• a aolld 
va■t■• I■■ applicable r■911latlon•, 
below. 

, • I■ th• •terlal plac■cl oa th• 9round or ua■d 1n a product that i■ 
plac■cl on the 91"0Undl 

(X) J■■ f I no 

If r••; CJO on to qu■■tlon (7a). 
If no, CJO oa to cau••tlon (I). 

7a. I■ tJle •t■ rlal a coaaerolal abaloal produot that 
uhlblte a basardou• va ■t■ ahanat•rl•tla or l• U■t■d 
ln 40 en 261,JJ that l• produced for applloatlon to 
the land? 

I J J■■ (II no 

If Je•, the aaterlal I• not a aolld va■te. 
If no, the activity r■•ult■ ln u•• con■tltu

t.lng dl ■po■al and the aaterlal 1• a 
■olld va ■ ta. B•• applicable regula
tion•, below• 

I■ the Mterlal u■ed a■ a fuel or uaad to produce a fuel? 

I I YH I J no 

If r••• 90 on to que■tlon (la).
If no, CJO on to que ■ tion (t). 

https://Bldl.lb.lt
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••• I■ the uterlal a coaaerolal ch-lcal praduct that 
exhibit■ a baaardoue va ■t• characterletlo or l ■ ll ■ted 
ln 40 en a,1.JJ and that l• produced to be burned •• 
fuel? 

r , ,.. l J no 

If r••• the uterlal l■ not a ■alld -■te. 
If no, th• actlvlty ranlte ln buml119 for 

enaru recovery, and tb• aaterlal l■ a 
■olld va■te. SH applicable r■911la
tlone, below. 

I• tha uterlal ueed or r......a 

l J a■ an l119redlent la an lndu■trlal proae■■ to •i• 
• nev product vlthout lnteraecllat• realautlon 
(retenaratlon or recovery of uterlal ■), 

l J a■ u effective Hbetltute for ao...rolal produatll
In a particular function or appllcatlon, or 

l J. a■ a ■abetltute for raw •t•rlal f■-t■ toak ln tbe 
prlury production proc••• froa lllllch lt -•
t•nerated, without belftlJ flrat realal-■d (a 
olo■ed-loop proaea■)? 

If anr of tbe aboVe applJl tbe activity 1• u■e or 
reuae, and the uter all• not a ■olld wa ■te. 

If none or the aboVe applJ, wet ~ to que■tlon (10). 

10. I• tha uterl•l rec,enereted or •n uterlel■ with value 
r■COYered froa tbe orltlnal aaterlal? 

l Jr•• l J no 

If yu, tbe activity I■ recluatlon. Go• to ...-ti• 
(lCle). 

If no, pl•••• nvlev the deflnltlona of aatlvltle■ la 
tbl■ unual and ncon■ lder lour ■n■ven, or 
call tha llCM Hotline for ■u ■tance. 

10a. I■ tha uterl•l 

l J • haaardou■ -•t• U■ted under 40 en 
111.Jl or Ill.JI (thl■ provl■ lon 
!ic~ude• aawrolal chulcal product■,

I ar• ll ■ted under 40 en Hl.JJ), 

l J • ■pant uterlal elllllbltl119 one or tbe 
characterlatlc■ of a haaardou■ •••t• 
tlven ln 40 en a,1.ao-.a4, or 

( J a ■crap Mtal? 

If any of th• above apply, th• aaterlal l• a 
■olld vaate. S•• applicable r■911la
tlona, below. 

If none of th• above apply, to on to que■tlon 
(lOb). 

10b. •• the uterlal 

I J eltber a ■l--- or a ~-produot tbet 
axtalblte - or the altaracterl■tlo■ of a 
baaa~ -ate tlYH la 40 en IH.10-
•H, and that l• not ll ■ted under 40 en 
111.n-.,a, or 

l J a aawrolal ._lcal produot that axtal
blt■ • haaardoua •••te characterl■tlo or 
I• ll ■ted under 40 en a,1.JJ? 

If anr of tbe aboYe applJ, tha uterlal l• 
not a ■olld va■ta. 

If none of the aboY■ applJ• plea.. nvlev the 
deflnltlone of ■ctlv ti.. ln till■ unual 
■nd recon■ lder your ...,.n, or call the 
ltCltA Hotline for •••l■tance. 

Alllllloabl• !!ftlatlon,a 

I. 1■ tbe -■ ta -■-pt froa nt11latlon I... tlle ll■t la lalblt I)? 

l J ,- (I) ao 

If ru, tile utarlal I• aot nt11lated. 
If no, the utarlel 1■ nwulated.... ltea (It, belav. 

a. flla ....-ntor of tbe fertlllur Cl•••, tbe nflner) l■ ■ub1ect to 
nqulr-nta under 40 en Ha. Tnneporten of tu fertlllHr 
•r• eubject to nqulr...nta ...._r 40 en Ill. flle fertiliser 
aanufacturar 1111D uau tha f■rtlllHr on-■lteor off-■ lta, and 
other partlN llandllnt the fartlllaer prlor to appllcatlon to the 
land •r be ■abject to ■torAt• faollltr nqulraMnta under 40 en 
IH and HI SUllpart■ & throucJla L. fta ..nerator who ■ton■ th• 
fartlllHr for no aon than 10 day■ la tank■ or container■ prlor 
to recycling an ■ubject onlr to tha requlnnant■ for 
•~latlon under 40 en H:a.H. ,.r■ona llllo apply the 
fertlllaer an ■ubiect to all applicable r■911latlon■ toY•mlnt 
u.. aonatltutl119 dl ■po■al under 40 en H4 and HI lullparta A 
throufla •• ...ulatlona applicable to recyclable aaterlal• uaed 
ln • unMr conatltutlng dl ■poeal an ...-rhed under 40 en au 
Subpart e. 

Pl11011■■ 1on1 

'l'be rertlll••r l• • n■te-derlved pracluct tlaet eulblta a 
haaardou■ •••t• dlaraaterl■tlo. leclaUH lt I• haaardou■ and placed on 
the land, uae of tbe fertiliser 1■ 11H con■tltutlnt dlapoaal.
fllerefore, the fertlllHr l■ • ■alld va■ta. lecauae It 1• not ■old 
for UH ~ tu ....ral publlo, It I■ aubject to RCM lubtltl• c 
r■911latlon. 

!!H Al ■ol UH con■tltutl119 Dl■poaal - lluclcJ• a 
Un Con■tlt11tl119 Dlepo■al - lluclcJ• J 
Uae Con■ tlt11tl119 Dlapoaal - lluclge 4 
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UH CONSTifllTIN DISPOSAL • SWDGI • •• la th■ra a r■aaibla -■M for r■oroll119 th■ vut■J 

De■crlptlon or &ctlvltya (XI Y•• I J no 
& ■ ludg• cont■ lnl119 haavy Mtal■ ■ucb a■ ■ lna, cadlllua, copper, If ya■, 90 oa to quaatlon c•a1. 

nickel, and la■cl froa a aunlclpal va■t-atar traatH11t plant (a ■ lud(Je U no, 90 on to qua■tlon C•bJ. 
■xhibltl119 the charact■rl ■tto or IP•toxlotty) I ■ ■old to tba public to 
ba ■ 11pliacl to cropland a■ a fartlllaar. ,a. Ja at l ■a■t 71 p■ra.tt or tha aaterlal r■orolad wlthla 

one calendar J■ar? 
What la the ■tatua of the ■ ludCJ■? 

(XJ ya■ I 1 no 

If r••• 90 on to •••■ tton (7) • 
If no, 90 on to caua■tlon f•bJ • 

1. Ja the ..tarlal that la r■orolad a ■acondary ..tarlal? 
•~• la the ..tarlal a oc.a■rolal cha■loal procluot that 

(IJ ya■ ( J IIO axhlblt■ a haaardou■ va■t■ obaraot■rl■tla or la llatad 
a■ a haaardou■ va ■ta in co en 211.,,1 

If r••• 90 on to qu■■tlon (2).
If no, th■ ..tarlal 1■ not a ■olld va■ta. I J J•• ( J no 

2. J■ the aatarlal baaardoua? f& -■tarlal la haaardoua It It la If r••• 90 on to cau• ■tlon f7) • · 
ll ■ t■d under to CPR 2,1.Jo-.JJ or exhibit■ one of the If no, tb■ practice la ■p■culatlva a-la• 
charactarl ■tlo■ of a baaardoua va■ta 9lvan ln to era tlon, and the ..tarlal la a aolld 
au.20-.H, and la not ■p■oUloally excluded froa the va■t■ • ... applloabla r■talatlon■ , 
cl■ tlnition of haaardoua va■ta under to CPR 211.t(b).) below,

~ 

(XJ ya■ ( ) no ,. 18 tbe aat■ rlal plaaad on th fl'Dllad or uaad In a procll•ot
that l■ placed on th■ 9rouncl? . 

Jf r••• 90 on to vua■tlon (J) •. 
If no, the ..tarlal l■ not a ■olld va■ta. (XI r•• I I no 

3. I■ th• -t■ri■ l ■paoltlcally excluded froa th■ daflnltlon of If J■■, 90 OIi to qu■■tlOII (7a). 
■olld va■ta under to CPR 211.t(a) , ... th• li ■t in Bldlibit If no, 90 on to qua■tlon fl). 
5J1 

7a. I■ tha ■at■rlal a o-.■ rolal ob■■ loal product that 
I Ir•• (XJ no ■Xhlblt■ a haaardou■ wa■ta charact■rt■tla or la llated 

ln to en 2'1,U that I■ produced for appUcatlon to 
If r••• th■ -t■rlal la not a ■olld va■ta. the land? 
If no, 90 on to qua■tlon (t). 

I J ra■ (XJ no 
I■ the -t■rlal lnharantlJ va■t■-llt■ C••• tha llat In 
l11hlblt t)? If J••• tha aatarlal la DOt a ■olld waat■ ,

JI no, the aotlvltr r■ault■ In un 
I 1 r•• (I) no con■tltutl119 dlapoaal and th■ ..tarlal 

la a ■olid va■ta. Saa applicable
If ya■ , th■ ■at■rlal I• a ■olld wa•t■ • I■■ applicable ratJUlatlona, below. 

r■qulatlona, below, 
If no, 90 on to qua■tion (S). I■ tha ■at■rlal uaad •• a· fuel or uaad to prodlica a fuel? 

s. Do■■ the acttvitJ ■arv■ a banaficlal uaa? [ J , .. I J no 

(IJ ya■ ( J no If ra■, 90 on to qua ■t!on (la).
If no, 90 on to qu■■tion (t). 

Jf r••• 90 on to quaatlon f•J• 
If no, th• activity i• not racycllnq, and th• ..tartal 

1■ a aolid vaata. Saa applicable regulation■,
below. 
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la. i■ th■ •t•rlal • -rolal chnlcal product that 
exhibit■• ha1ardou■ va■te cllaracterl■tlo or l• ll■ted 
ln 40 en Hl. u and that la produced to be burned H 
ru■u 

( J yu ( J no 

If yu, ihe ..tarlal la not a ■olld va■te. 
If no, the aatlvlty re■ulta ln bllmlnt for 

•neru reoov■rr, and th• •t•rl•l l• • 
■olld va■t■• ... appllaable 
r■cJUlatlon■, below. 

t. I■ tha ..tarlal u■-d or nu■-d 

( J •• •• lntredl•n ln an ladll•trlal prooe•• to •k• 
• n■v product without lnterNdlat■ r■ol...tlon 
(r■9eneratlon or ~•rr of •tarlal ■) , 

( J •• an effeotlv■ ■ub■tltata for a-■rolal produot•
In• partlaular fanatlon or appllaatlon, or 

I I •• • ■ub■tltut■ for nv Mterlal feed■took la tha 
prl•rr produotlon proo■H froa vlllcb lt VH 
9en■ rated, vltbout belnt flnt r■olallled f• 
olo■ed•loap procu■)? 

If •nr of tbe abo¥• apply tu aotlvltr I• 11■■ or 
nu■■ , and the ..terlal l■ not• ■olld vHt■• 

>-.) If non■ of tbe uov■ applr, 90 on to 91■ 1tlon (10). 
I 

10. I• th■ ..tarlal r■9enent■d or an •t•rl•l• vltb nlu■
oO naov■ red froa th■ orl9lnal MtarlaU 

(Jru (Jno 

If r••• tbe aatlYltr I• nol...tlon. Go oa to 91■■ tloa 
(10a). 

If no, pl..■- revlw tbe deflnltl-■ of aatlYltl•• In 
tlal ■ aanual and ~lder your a..-n, or 
aall tbe aca& llotlln■ for H1l ■tano■ • 

toa. la tha Mt■rlal 

( J • haHrdou■ vaat■ U■ted under 40 en 
261.Jl or a,1.Ja (thl• provl ■ lon 
exalud•• co■Mrolal che■ lcal product■,
iitilch are ll■t■d under 40 en Hl. U), 

( J • •pent uterlal Hlllbltlnt one or th• 
characterl1tlc• or • ha1•rdou• va•t• 
9tven ln to en a,1.ao-.24, or 

l I • ■anp ■-tau 

If any of the aboVe apply, th■ ..terlal l• 
• 1oltd vaate. ••• applicable 
r■f)ulation•, below. 

If none or the •boV• apply, 90 on to queation
(lOb). 

10b. 1■ the Mtarlal 

( J eltber a aludp or• bf-product tllat 
exhibit• GIie of the allaracterl■tloe of• 
ha1ardoua vast■ tlven I• 40 en a,1.ao
•H. and tut l• not ll•t■d under 40 en
a,1.,1-.Ja, or 

( J • co■Mrolal ._laal ,~ tut 
exhlblta a NHrdoua VHta 
chanat■rl■tla or I■ Uat■d under 40 en 
HI.JU 

If •nr of tbe ...,. apply. tbe Mt■rlal I• 
not a ■oUd VHta. 

If none of tu abo¥■ applJ• plNM nvlw 
th• definition■ of eat Yltlu In tbla 
..maal and r■oon■ ldar :,our an■v■n, or 
call tha aca& llotlln■ for •••l•tance. 

Appllaablt !!191t\lg 

1. I• tbe va■ta ••-■.t fraa r■cJUl■tloa (... tbe Uat la 
lxhlblt 6)? 

(XJ r•• ( J -
If yu, tbe •t•rl•I I• not r■9111•t■d• 
If na, tbe ..tarlal I■ r■cJUlatad. 8H ltaa (2), below. 

. Dl ■auulon• 

leaaua■ tbe ■ lucl!le I■ applied to tM p-ound, tbl• aotlvltr ,. 
alaa■ lfled •• 11M oonatltutl119 dl■po■al. tta■ r■fon, the ■ ludQ• i• 
defined •• a ■oUd and lllaaardoue n•t•• llovevar, th• •llldcJ• la not 
aub:lect ta aca& Subtitle c r■cJUlatloa ■ Ince IP& Illa• ••opted rroa 
r■cJUl•tlon ■at■rlal• ■old•• .-.ralal fartlll••n to the pneral
publla ,... 40 en Part a,,.aofb)). 
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,.UH CONSTITUTING DISPOSAL - BY-PROOOCT 1 I• tllare a faaalble -•na for reoycllftlJ the vaate1 

pe11erlptton of lctlvlty1 (XJ yea l I no 

Br••• dro•• akl•llllJ• (a by-product exlllbltlnt the charaotarlatlo If r••• 90 on to queatloa (hi•
of IP-to•lclty) 90 thrOUCJh a procaaaor llblcb ••parate• tJI• -tale froa Uno, 90 on to quaatlon (6bl.
the oxld••• 'I'll• oxldea (vhlch axlllblt IP-toxlolty) are than aold to• 
fartllls•r coapany that u••• th•• a• an l111Jradlant ln fertlllsar, ftla ,.. la at leaat 75 percent of the ■atarlal nayol.. vltbln 
fartlllsar, vhlch alao axhlblta IP-toxlolty, l• aold to the 9anaral one calendar year?
publlo. Th• -tal• are aold to a aacondary ...1tar for recovery of 
copper and 1lna, . (X) yea ( ) IIO 

lftlat l• th• atatua of tba droa• •k'-lnt•? Ur••• 90 on to .-•U• (7).
U no, 90 on to 911&atlon (ft) • 

Quaatlonp1 6b. la tba ■aterlal • ~lal ollealoal ~ tbat 
•xlllblta • ha1ardolae vaata chanotarlatlo or I• llated 

1, I• the ■atarlal that l• raoyolad a aeoondary ■atarlal? aa • ha1ardoua vaate I• 40 en 2,1.JJ? 

(XJ Y•• l J no l l JH l J no 

If Y••• 90 on to quaatlon (:II, U yu, 90 OIi to 911&atlon ''l•
If no, th• aaterlal l• not a aolld vaata. If no, tba praotloa l• apaou atlva ~la

tlon, and tJla ■atarlal la a aolld 
:a. I• the ■aterlel ba ■ardoue1 (A •tarlal la ba ■ardolla If lt la vaata. SN applicable r-.alatlona, 

ll•t•d under 40 en 2,1,Jo-.JJ or exlllblta one of the balDII, 
charactarlatlaa of a ha1ardou• -•ta 9lv•n ln 40 en :a,1.20-.24, ,.>-a and la not apaolfloally excluded fro■ tba daflnltlon of ha1ardoua J• tb• ■atarlal plao.. on th• CJrounc1 or llHd In a procllaot that la 

-I va•t• under 40 en 261,4(bl,I plaoet on tb• 9round1 

(XJ yea ( ) IIO (I) JH l J no 

If yea, 90 on to quaatl- (>I. If JN, 90 OIi to quaatlon (7•)•
U no, tJI• ■aterlal la not a aolld -•ta• If no, 90 • to queatlon (SI. 

J. I• th• ■aterlal apeolfloallr exoludacl fraa tJI• daflnltlon or 7a. la tba ■atarlal a ~rolal obaalaal product that 
aolld vaate under 40 en 261.4(a) (Ha tJla ll•t ln lxlllblt 5)1 . emlblta • ba1ardoua -•ta cbaracterlatlo or I• llated 

In 40 en 261.JJ tbat la produoet for application to 
l J YH (I) no tba land? 

If,... tba ■atarlal l• not a IIOlld VHta. ( J , .. [I) 110 
If no, 90 on to quaatlon (41. 

If r••• tba uterlal la not• aolld vaata. 
4. la the ■atarlal llllbarantly vaate-lllte (... the llat la lxhlblt 41? If no, tba aotlvlty raault• In uu conatltu

tl119 dlapoaal and. the ■atarlal l• a 
l 1 yu (I) no aolld vaate. ••• appll~bla ra9ula

tlona, balov. 
If Y••• tba ■atarlal la a aolld -•ta. ... applicable

r-.ulatlona, below, I• tb• ■atarlal uaed a• a fuel or used to produce=• fllal1 
If no, 90 on to quaatlon (51, 

( J , .. l I no•• Doe• th• activity ••rv• a banaflcl•l uaa? 
If yea, 90 on to quaatlon (lal.

(X) JH l J no If no, 90 on to quHtlon (ti, 

If Y••• 90 on to quaatlon (61,
If no, th• actlvlty la not raoyclllllJ, and th• ■atarlal 

l• a •olld vaata, ••• applicable r99ulatlona,
balov. 
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I• the ..terial a ~roial ohe■ioal p~ that 
•llhlblt■ a ha1ardou■ va■te oharacterl■tlo or I• ll ■ted 
in tO en Hl.JJ ■nd that I■ produced to be burned a■ 
ruen 

I I Y•• I I IIO 

II Y••• the ..tarial i■ not a ■olld va■ta. 
II no, the activity ru111t■ in bumlng ror 

energy recovery, and the utarlal l• a 
aolld va ■te. ••• applloabl• NCJUla
tlon■, below. 

I ■ th• ..terlal ued or .......i 

I I a■ an lngredient ln an lndu■trlal prooe.. to -■h 
• new product without lnter■ediat• reol...tiOII 
(recJeneratlon or recovery or uterlal ■), 

I a■ an erteotlv• llllb■titat■ ror aoaaerolal p~
ln a particular runotlon or applloatlon, or 

f I a■ a ■llb ■tit11ta ror rav utarlal 1-■datoak l• tba 
priury production procN■ rroa vhloh it va■ 
t•n•rated, vlth011t being rlr■t r■olai... (a 
olo■ed•loop prooe■■)t 

II any or th• aboYe applyl tba aotlwlty l• -■ or 
reuN, and the uter al l■ not a ■olld va ■te. 

~ II none or the above apply, to on to CJUUtlon (10). 
I 
~ 10. J ■ th■ uterlal r..enerated or an uterial ■ wltb value
0 raoowered rroa th■ oritlnal uterlalt 

I I,.. I I IIO 

II Y••• tba ■otlwlty I ■ nol...tlon. Go • to ....-u.. 
(lOa). 

II no, plea■■ revlev tba derlnltlon■ or aotiwltiN I• 
thi• unual and reoon■ ider lour a..-n, or 
call th■ ac:a& Hotllne ror eu ■te■c■• 

toa. 1■ the uterlal 

I I a bHardOII■ n•t• ll•t.. 11ftder •• en 
1,1.Jl or 1,1.JI (tbi• provl ■ lon 
exclude■ ooaaerolal otae■loal product■,
vhlch are U■ted under to en Hl.JJ), 

I I a ■pent ■-terlal axhlbitlng one or the 
characterl ■tlc■ of a ha1ardou■ va■te 
1ivan l~ 40 en 1,1.10-.14, or 

I I a ■crap ■-taU 

U any of th• above apply, th• uterlal i■ • 
■olld va ■te. ••• applicable recJUla
tlon■, below. 

U none of th• above apply, 10 on to qua■tlon 
(lob,. 

10b. I■ the ut■rlal 

I I eltber a •l• or a by-prodllot that 
exhibit■_. or tM obaraoterl■tlo■ or a 
ba1ardoue va■ta 1lwen la 40 en Hl.10-
•H, and that I• not U■t.. under 40 en 
Hl.n-.n, or 

I I a ooaaerolal ata•loal prodllot that ellbl• 
bit■ a ba1ardOII■ va■t■ otaaraot■rl■tlo or 
I• ll ■ted Wider•• en 1,1.,,, 

II any or tba aboYe apply, tba -■t■ rlal I• 
IIOt a ■ol Id va■te. . 

U non■ of tba above applr, plea■e reYlev tM 
definition■ or aotlv ti.. In tbi ■ Nlllllll 
and recon■ ider your an■ven, or oaU·tba 
acn lotlln■ ror a■■ l ■ta-. 

Applloablt ..,..,,,.,one, 
1. 

I I Y•• 1•1 ao 

II Y••• tu -■terlal l• IIOt retalated. 
Uno, the -■terlal l■ rec,ulat...... ltaa (I), below. 

1. 'lb■ ..,_rator or tba drou ■11:l■alap l ■· ■-jeot to ....-1raent■ 
llllder 40 en HI. Tnn■porten or tba droa■ •111•1111• ar• ■ult-

. jeot to r■q11lr■■-nte under 40 en HJ. Genenton r■cyollng tbe 
dro■■ ■11:l-lnt• -•It■, ort-■lt• reoyol•r• and other r.rtl•• 
bandllnt the dro■■ ■kl-lnt• prlor to r■orollng uy be ■lib eat to 
■tor■t• raoll lty raqulra■-nt■ under •• en Ht and HS lubpart■ a 
thl"CMllb L. Ge■-raton vho ■tor■ the dro■■ ■kl•lng• for no aor■ 
than to dey■ ln tanu or oontalnen prlor to reorollnt are 
■ubjeot onlr to the r■q11lr...nta tor aCCNa11latl011 under 40 en 
a,a.Jt. •••ldue• rroa reoycllnt tba dro•• ■klulnga auat be 
....... .. balardou• IHl ■t.. u they tb....1¥.. edllblt anr 
ha1ardoue oharaoterl ■tlo■• · 

Dl■cu ■ log1 

..,.ratlo■ or tba brua drou •lll•lap Into oxldu and ■-tal ■ l• 
a r■olautlon proo■a ■ • llhen r■olal..., a oharaoterl■tlo by-product
ordlnarlly l• not defined•• a ■olld va■t■• llovever,.th• recl••tlo• 
■tap l■ part or a r■oycll■t prooeu that end■ vitll th• Hid•• belnt 
placed on the 9round. l■call■■ the •ltlute ... of th• oxide• will 
involve u■■ oon■ tlt11tlnt dl ■po ■ al, the bra■■ dro■■ ■k1-lnt• are ■olid 
va•t•• and are ■ubjeot to acu 1111:ttltl• e r-.ulation. 

... Al ■ol a■olautlon - ly•Produot 1 
U■• Con■tltutlnt Dl■po■al - ly•Prodllot 2 
Un Con■tltutint Dl■ponl • ly•Product J 
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I■ tbere a f..■ lbl• Man■ for raorc,11119 tbe wa■ta, 

(XJ JU l I•·· 
UH CON8Tlt'UTIIIG Dl8'08AL - aY-PRC>OUC!T ll 

pe■crlptlon or &9tlvitv1 
If,... CJO on to quutl• C••t• 

ara■■ droaa ■1cl-l119■ (a by-proll.at ••lbltl119 tM obaraatarlatlo If no, CJO on to qua■tlon (Cb). 
or SP-toxlolty) IJO thrCN9h • proa•••or wblah aeparataa tu ..tat ■ frOII 
the oxld••• fl-. oxide• (vhlch awblblt SP-toxlclty) are tban ■old to a ,.. 1■ at laaat 71 paraent of tlla •t•rlal reoroled within 
fertlllaar co11pany that u••• tb•• a■ an l111Jredlent ln fartlllaar. The araa calendar yaar't 
fertlllaar, Vhlc:11 also exlllblt■ SP-toxlclty, l• ■old to th• general ,., ,..publlc. Th• ..tal ■ are ■old to a ■econdary a..lt•r for recovery or l 1. ao 
copper and &lno. 

If,.., 90 on to qua■tlon f7). 
llhat l• the ■tatua of the fartlllaar! If no, CJO on to qua■tlon (Cb) • 

lb., I■ the •tarlal a oo■aaralal ahaaloal product that 
Quaatlonaa •xlllblt■ a haaardou■ va■t• otlaraatarlatlo or l• ll■tad 

•• a haaardou■ va■ta ln 40 en a,1.>J't 
1. I• the utarlal that l• racyoled a ■eoondary ut■rlal? 

I 1 r•• ( I no 
IX) JH ( ) IIO 

If , .., p • to qua■tlon (7). 

If r••• p °" to qua■ tlon (ll). If no, th• practice I• ■p■oulatl,ra ACICIUalla
If no, th• •t■rlal 1• not a ■olld nata. tlon, and tba aatarlal I• a ■olld 

wa■ta. ... applloabla r■tJUlatlona, 
below,a. 1■ the •tarlal llaaardou■? (A •tulal 1• uaardou■ if lt 1• 

llatad undar 40 en 111.so-.>J or axhlblt■ one of th• 
charactarlatlc■ of a baaardoua nata tJivan ln 40 era 211.20-.24, 1. la tu Mtarlal placed Gft tu 9rouncl or uaad In a pNduot tbat 1 

A) and l• not epaolflcally excluded fraa the daflnltlon of baaardoua placed on th• IJNUncl't 
I vaata under 40 era llll.4(b).) 

(I) YH f J no 
IX) yu l J no If YH, 10 on to quaatlon (7a). 
If r••• CJO on to qua■tlon (>). If no, CJO on to flUHtlon (I). 
If no, tba utarlal l• not a ■olld ltll■ta. 

,. 7a. la tba •tarlal a -ralal otlaaloal product that 
1■ the ..tarlal apaolflcallr excluded froa tba d■ flnltlon or axhlblta a h■ aardou■ vaata charaot■rl■tlo or 1• ll■tad 

ln 40 en a,1.,, tbat l• prodiaoacl for applloatlon toaolld vaat■ undar 40 era llll.4(a) ( ■ff tbe llet ln ....lblt S)? 
tbe land? 

I I Y•• (XJ no 
( I Y•• (I) no 

If Y••• the •t■rlal not a ■olldl■ va■ta. 
If no, p on to quaatlon (4). If YN, the Mtarlal 1■ not a ■olld va■te. 

If no, th• activity re■ult■ In UN constltu
4. I• the aatarlal lnllarantly vaata-llka C••• the ll ■t ln lbdllblt tt? tl119 dlepoul and tba ..tarlal le a 

■olld WHt■• ... applloabla racJUla
Ill) no tlon■• below.' J , .. 

If Y••• tba •tarlal la a ■olld va■ta. ... applicable •• 1■ th• •t:■rlal u■ad •••fuel or ued to produc• a ruen 
r■IJQlatlon ■, below. 

If no, 90 on to qua■tlon (S), l I Y•• I I no 

,. Doaa the actlvlty ■arva a benaflolal UN? If r••• 90 on to cau••tlon ••••• 
If no, IJO on to qua ■tlon (9). 

(X) Y•• I J no 

If Y••• go on to qua■tlon (1).
If no, the activity l• not r■oycllng, and th• ..tarlal 

i• a ■olid va■ ta. Sea applicable regulation■, 
balov. 
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••• I• the uterlal a aoaaerolal ahe■ laal product that 
exhibit• a baaardou• •••t• characteriatla or l• llatad 
ln 40 en Hl.U and that l• produced to be burned aa 
ruen 

I I Y.. I I no 

1r yN, Ute uterlal ·1• not a •olld •••ta. 
1r no, th• actlvlty r••ult• ln buml119 for 

anar9y reaovary, and the utarlal l• • 
aolld vaata. IN appllaabla ragula
tlona, below. 

,. I• the utarlal uacl or rauacl 

I ) u an lncJredlant ln an lnduatrlal proaa•• to •'
• - product .wlthoat lntar■edlata raalaaatloa 
(rwc,enaratlon or reacwary or uterlelaJ, 

I I •• an atraotlva aubatltuta for ~rolal produata
ln • particular runatlon or appllaatlon, or 

I ) •• • aubetltuta for nv utarlal raact•toak ln the 
prlury production proca.. rroa vhlah lt vaa 
t•naratad, vltbout bel119 flrat raalal■ad (a
oloaad-loop procHa)! 

If any or tile above applyl tile aotlvlty l• uu or 
rMlH, and the uter al la not a aolld •••ta. 

If - of tile above apply, to .- to quHtlon Cl0) • 

10. I• tba utarlal rat-rated or are utarlal• wltb value 
recovered fro■ tile orltlnal utarlaU 

l)Yu ()no 

If yea, tile aatlvlty l• naluatlon. ao • to ...■tlon 
(10.). 

1r no, pl•••• ravlav the daflnltlona or aotlvltl•• ln 
thl• unual and raconaldar your anavera, or 
aall tba aC11A llotllna for aaalat•-• 

toa. I• the utarlal 

I I a haaardoua vaata llatad under 40 en 
261,>l or 2,1.,2 (thl• provlalon
pxclucle• ~rolal ahaalcal producta,
which •r• llatad under 40 en 261,>>I, 

I I • apant utarlal axlllbltl119 ona of the 
aharacterlatlca of a baaardoua vaate 
9iven ln 40 en 261,20-.24, or 

I I a acrap Ntan 

Jr any or the above apply, the uterlal l• 
a aolld waate, Sea applicable ragula
tlona, below, 

If non• of the above apply, 90 on to que ■tlon 
(lOb). 

10b. I• the utarlal 

I I althar a ■1-.. or a a.y-produot tllat 
aldalblta Olla or the ollaractarlatloa of a 
baaarcloua vaata tl•- la 40 en H1.20-
.24, and that la not llatad under 40 en 
:H1.,1-.,2, or 

I I • caaaarolal chalaal product that 
anlblta a ba■ardoua vaata o~aracterl•
tla or l• llatad under 40 en 2,1.,,, 

If • ., or tM alloYe apply, . tile Mtarlal I• 
not a aolld vaata. 

If none of the allow• applJ• plaaN nvlw 
tile · daflnltlou of aot v,ltl•• la tbl• 
aanual and reconaldar your anaven, or 
call tlla aatA llotllna for •••l•tanca. 

Applloabl• ..,,.1,tlona1 

1. I• the -•ta a---,t froa r.gulatloa (... tbe llat la IXlllblt 1)1 

IX) yu I J • 
If YN, the aatarlal la Nt ""81atad. 
If no, the utarlal la ntUlatad. IN lt• (I), below. 

Dlaouaalop1 

fta fertlll■ ar la • -•t.-..rlvad produat tut aldalblta a 
lla ■ardoua vaata ahanatarlatlo. 1aca.... lt la baaardoua and la placed 
on the land, UN of tile fartlll ■ar la daflnecl •• uaa ooutltutl119 
dlapoaal. ftarafon, the fertlll ■ar l• a aolld vaata, However, 
beaauae tile fertlll ■er I• ■old for 11M a., the 9enaral publla, lt l• 
ax-■pt rraa llCltA IUbtltla c r81J11latlon ,... 40 en tart 2,,.ao(b)), 

haluatloa - a,-Pracluot 1 
Un con■tltutl119 DlapoNl • ly-trocluat I 
U.. Conatltutl119 DlapoNl • IV-troduct > 
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,.UH CONSTHUTJNG DISPOSAL - al•PllOOUCT J I• there a f•••lble -■ M for reoyollftll the va•ta7 

DellC[iJitlon or Actlvl\YI (X) YH l J no·•· 

Bt••• dro•• •kl-lnt• (a by•proclllGt exlllbltl1111 tile ataaraot•rl•tlc 
of ■P-to•lclty) 90 .tbroutb a proce•■or lllllch uparatff tlle ..tal• froa 
the oddH. Ttl■ oxldH (wblcb ■ldalblt aP-toxlolty) •re tllen ■olcl to • 
f■rtllla■ r ooap•nr that u••• th•••• an lnc,redlent ln fertllla■ r. TIie 
fertlllaer, vhlch al ■o exhlblt• ■P-toxlclty, 1• ■old to the 9eneral 
publlc. The ..t•l• are sold to a ■-ndary •-lter for recovery of 
copper and alnc. 

llhat l• the •tatu■ of the oxlde■7 

Que■tlon•a 

1. J• the aatarlal that la reoroled a NCOndary ..terlaU 

(XJ JH I J no 

. If r••• CJO °" to quntlon (J).
U no, the aatarlal l• not • Hild va•ta• 

:a. J• the ..terlal haaarclolla! (& •terlal l• lul1ardoua U lt l• 
ll ■ted under 40 en :a,1.JO-.JJ or eldalblt• one of th• 
charact■rl•tlaa of a lul1ardou• va•te 9lven ln 40 era :a,1.:ao-.:a•,
•nd l• not •peaUloallr excluded fl'OII the detlnltlon of lulaardou ■ 
va•t• under 40 en J61,4(b),) 

(XJ JH I J no 

If , .., 90 on to qu••tlon (J). 
If no, the ..terlal l• not a Hild va•ta• 

J. J• th• nterlal •peclfloally excluded fl'OII the deflnltlon of 
•olld va ■t• under 40 era J61,4(a) cu• the ll•t ln ■ldalblt 5)7 

( J , .. (XI no 

Jf r••• th• uterlal l• not a aolld va•ta. 
If no, 90 on to rau••tlo• (4), 

J• the nterlal lnberently v••ta-llke C••• the ll•t ln bblblt 4)? 

( J , .. IX) no 

If Y••• tb• aaterlal l• a aolld va•te, ... applicable 
r■C)Ulatlon•, below. 

It no, 90 on to qu••tlon (5), 

Doe• th• actlvltr ••rv• • beneflclal UN? 

(X) JH I J no 

U yu, 90 on to que•tlon (6) • 
Jt no, the actlvlty l• not reoyollr19, and the ■aterlal 

l■ • ■olld vaate, ••• applicable r■9ulatlona,
below, 

If JH, CJO on to .-atlon (la). 
If no, 90 on~ .-•tl°"-"('b). 

,.. J• at 1...t 11 puoent or tu aaterlal reoyoled vltltln 
one calendar r•arl 

IX) JN I J no 

If,.., 90 on to quNtlon (7). 
If no, 90 on to que•tlon (D). 

lb, I■ tlaa ..terlal a --■ rolal abealaal produot tbat 
•lllllblt■ • ha1ardoaa va■te ollaracterl■tla or l• ll•ted 
H • baaardou• va•te ln •• en Hl. JJ't 

I J JN I J no 

If,.., 90 • to 91Ntlon (7) • 
If no, tbe praotloe l ■ ■peoulatln aoaaaula

tloa, and tile -t•rl•l l• • Hild 
va•t•• , .. appllaable .,...1atlone,
below, 

1, I■ tb• •terlal placed OIi tbe troundl or ued ln a pl'Oduot tbat lr 
placed on the 9rowad7 

(XJ yu I J • 
If JN, 90 on to quntlon (7a). 
If no, 10 on to flU■ •tlon (1). 

7a. I■ tlaa Mterlal a aoaaQ'Glal abealaal pndua1: tbat 
eldalblta • baaardoue va•te ctaaracterl•tlc or l• ll•ted 
ln 40 en 261,JJ that la produoe4 for appllcatlon to 
the land! 

I J ye■ IXJ no 

If JH, the aat•rl•l l• not a ■olld vHte, 
If no, tb• actlvlty n•ult• ln uu con■tltu

tlnt dlapo■al and the ..terlal l■ a 
•olJd va•t•• lee appllcabl• r99Ula• 
tlon■, below, 

I• the Mterlal UNd •••fuel or used to produa a fuel!•• 
. 

I J JH I J no • 
If JH, 90 on to que•tlon (la),
If no, CJO on to flU••tlon (t), 
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h. Iii th• ..terial a ~rcial cheaical product tbat 
••hlbit• a haaardou■ va ■te obaracteri•tio or i ■ li ■ted 
in 40 en HI. n and that i• produced to be bUrned -■ 
ruel? 

I I J-■ I I no 

If r••• the ..t■rial i• not a ■olid va■te, 
If no, th• ■ctiwitJ re■ult• in bUmint for 

■ner.n r■COYer,, and the aaterlal i■ a 
■olid va■t■, ... applicable r■cJUla
tiOll8, below, 

1 ■ th• aat■rial ued or rnaed 

I I a■ an intredi■nt ln an lnduatrlal proc■a• to ..lie 
a new product vltllout lntar..clltate reol ■-tloa 
(recJ•n■ ratlon or r■crowrr of aat■rlal ■), 

I I a• an ■ ffactlY■ INbatltute for coaMrclal prodlaot■ 
la a particular function or appllcatlon, or 

I I a■ a ■llb■ tltut■ for nv aat■rlal f■edetoak in tile 
prl..rr produotloa proc■-■ fraa vhlcb lt va■ 
c,en■ rat■d, vltllout b■ lnt flrat reolal... (a 
clo■acl-loop proa-■•)1 

If anr of tile abo¥e applfl tbe aatlYltJ la 11■■ or 
reu■-, and tb■ aat■r all ■ not a ■olld va■te. 

If none of tile aboY• appl#, to on to caue■tlon (10), 
~ 
I 10. I• th■ ..t■ rlal &'ecJ•n■ rat■d or an aaterlal ■ vlth ,ral- r900Yer■dN fr- the orltlnal aaterlal? .c 

llr•• II• 

If,.., tile aatlwltr la ncl■-tlon. ao on to fllle■tlon 
(10a). 

If no, plea■- reYlw tile deflaltlon■ of actlvltl.. la 
thl■ aanual and r■con■ lder rour an■ver■ , or 
call th• RCM lotlln■ for a■■ ■tance, 

lOII, I• the ..t■ rial 

I I a haaarcloa■ va■t• ll ■t■d under 40 en 
261,ll or 261,12 (thi ■ provi ■ ion 
■xclUd•t ~rcial cheaical product•,
iihlch are li■t■d under 40 en 261,ll), 

I I a ■pant aat■rial exlllbitl119 on■ of the 
characteri ■tic■ of a haaardou■ va■te 
9lv■ n in 40 en 261,20-,24, or 

I I a ■crap Mtal1 

If any of the aboV• applJ, th• ..tarial l• a 
■olld va ■ te. SH applicable recJUl•
tlon■, belov, 

If non• or th• aboVe apply, tJO on to que ■tlon 
(10b), 

10b, I■ tile aaterial 

I I •itller a ■llldlje or a ltV-proctuot tut 
axtaibit■ one of the claar■cterl■tlc■ of a 
baaardoue -■ta tiY■a la 40 en 261.20-
.24, and tllat l■ not ll■t■d under 40 en 
261,11-,12, or 

I I a coaMrclal ._lcal product tllat ellhl
blt■ a banrdoua va■t• ch■racterl■tlc or 
l• ll■t■d under 40 en 261,ll? 

If HJ of th■ aboN applf, ttaa aaterlal l■ 
not a ■olld va■t■• 

If none of the above applJ• ,1.... rnlw tu 
d■ flnltl- of actlv tlN ln thl ■ aa1111■ l 
and reconelder rour anaven, or call th• 
llCR& Hotlln■ for a■■ l■tance, 

1. I■ the v■■t■ ••■-pt fcoa r■911latloa .... tile ll ■t ln lxblblt 6)1 

I I,.. (XJ ao 

If JH, tile ..t■ rlal la not u.,.lat■d. . 
If no, tbe ..t■ rlal la ngulat■d • ... lt• (2), llelaw. 

2. 'Ille c,en■ rator of tbe al... (tll■ par■CIII llllo ■-par■t■■ tb■ oxlda■ 
froa tile Mtal■) l■ ■abject to recaulnaent■ under 40 en H2, 
'fran■port■n of the oxld•• an ■ub:lact to requlr■aent■ under H 
en 261, a.aerator■ reorollnt the oxide■ on-■ ite, off-■ lt• 
recyoler■ and other partl-■ bandllnt th■ oxlde■ prior to 
recycllnt •r lie ■ubjact to ■tont• facllltr requlreaent■ under 
40 en 2H and HS lultpart■ & throucJII L, Generator■ vho ■tor■ tha 
oxide■ for no -n tbaa to dar■ la tanu or contalnar■ prior to 
racycllnt an ■ubjact only to tb■ r■q11lraant■ for aCCUa11latlon 
under 40 en 262,14, 'Ille proce■■ of lnoorporatlnt th■ oxide■ Into 
the f■rtlllaer la not lt■-lf &"ecJUlat■d. a■■ idue■ froa recyclillllJ 
tb■ oxide■ -■t: be ........ a■ haaardoue va■t■■ lf they
th...alvN eJlblbit allf baaarclou■ va■t• obaract■ ri■tic■• 

Di■cu-■ ian1 

l•paratlon of the bra-■ dro■■ ■kl-lnt■ into oxide■ and Mtal ■ I• 
a reola■ation proau■• llh•n nclala■d, a cllaract■rbtic by-product
ordinarily l■ not defln■d a■ a ■olid va•t•. Novewer, the recla..tlon 
■tap l■ part of a ncyclint proce■■ that end■ with the oxide■ belnt 
placed on the tround, llecau■- th• ultlaat• u■- or th■ odd-■ vlll 
involve u ■e conatitutlnt dl ■poaal, and the oxld•• ■xtalblt a ha1ardau■ 
va■te characterl■tlc, th■ oxide• an ■olld va■te■ and are ■ubject to 
RCRA Subtltl• e recJulation. 

R•cla..tion - ay-Product 1U•• eon■tltutl119 Dlapo■al - lly-Product 1U•• eon■tltutl119 Diapo■al - By-Product 2 



USE CONSTITUTING DISPOSAL - BY-PRODUCT 4 6. I ■ there• fea■ibl• ••an■ for recycling the waste? 

De ■crip~on or ~ctivity1 

A1110rr,hou ■ polypropylene residue ■ (by-product■ exhibiting the 
charecterlatic of ignitabllity) go through a processor that extracts 
residual solvent ■ for any reuse a■ degreasers. The poly ■eric resi
due ■, which do not exhibit hazardous waste characteristics, are 
blended with a ■ phaltic ■aterial ■ to ■ak• (a ■ore crack-resistant)
asphalt for ■ale. Th• asphalt also doe ■ not exhibit any hazardous 
vast• characteristic■• 

What i■ the ■tatu■ of the original polypropylene r••idue ■ ? 

Question■ 1 

1. I• the ■aterial that i■ recycled a secondary ■aterial? 

[X) Y•• [ ) no 

If ye■, go on to question (2).
If no, the ■aterial i• not a solid waste. 

2. ls the ■aterial hazardou■ ? (A ■aterial i• hazardou• if it la 
listed under 40 CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhibit■ on• or the 
characteri ■tic• of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and i• not ■pacifically excluded fro■ the 
definition of haaardou■ v■■te under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(X) y.. ( J no 

.•. If J••• 90 on to question (3).
If no, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid waste. 

,. Is the ..terial ■peclfically excluded fr011 the definition or 
solid waste under 40 Cnt 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 
5)? 

[X) no( J Y•• 
If ye ■, the ■aterial i• not a ■olid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. I• the ■aterial inherently va ■te-lik• <••• the list in 
Exhibit 4)? 

5. Doe• 

( J y.. [X) no 

If ye■, the ■aterlal i• a ■olid waste. See applicable 
regulations, belov. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

the activity ■erv• a beneficial u ■e? 

(XJ ye ■ [ J no 

If ye ■, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity la not recycling, and the ■aterlal 

la a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

(X) Y•• ( ) no 

If Y••• go on to question (6a).
If no, go on t~ question (6b). 

6a. 1• at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

(XJ ye■ ( J no 

If Y••• 90 on to que■tion (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. I• the ..terlal a coaaerclal cheaical product that 
,exhibit• a hazardous waste characteri ■tic or i• listed 
a■ a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

( J Y•• t J no 

If ya ■, go on to que■tion (7).
If no, th• practice i• speculative accu■ula

tion, and the ■aterlal i ■ a ■olid 
waste. See applicable regulation■, 
belov. 

1. I• the ..terial placed on the ground or used in a product
that la placed on the ground? 

[X) y.. t J no 

If Y••• go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (I). 

7a. I• the ..terial a c-■-rciel cheaical product that 
exhibit• a hazardou• waste characteristic or la listed 
in 40 CPR 261.JJ that i■ produced for application to 
the land? 

( J Y•• (XJ no 

If Y••• th• ■aterial 1 ■ not 
If no, the activity

constituting disposal 
l■ a solid waste. 
regulations, below. 

a. I■ the aaterial used•• a fuel or u ■ed 

( J YH t J no 

If ye ■, go on to question (la).
If no, go on to question (9). 

a ■olld waste. 
result• in u■a 
and the ■aterial 
See applicable 

to produce a ruel? 
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ti11. t• the uterlal • -rclal che■ ical product that 
exhibit•• haaardou ■ wa ■t• characterl ■tlc or l ■ ll ■ ted 
in 40 CP'R 261.ll and that l• produced to be burned a■ 
fuel? 

( J Y•• ( J no 

tf Y••• the uterlal l• not a ■olid waste. 
If no, the activity re■ult■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterlal l ■ • 
■olld wa ■ te. see applicable 
regulation■, below. 

9, t ■ th• ■aterlal u■ed or reu■-d 

( J a■ an ingredient ln an lndu■ trlal proc••• to ..t, 
a new product without lnter■edlate recla■atlon 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterlal ■), 

•• an effective ■ub■tltut• for co■-rclal product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

•• a ■ub■ tltute for raw ■aterial feed■ tock in the 
prl■ary production proce■■ fro■ which it wa ■ 
generated, without being flr■t recl ■ l■ed (a 
clo■ed-loop proce■■ )? 

tf any of th• aboYe apply, the activity l ■ u■e or 
reuH, and th• ■aterlal 1• not a ■olld wa ■ te. 

If none of the above apply, go on to que ■tlon (10), 

10. ta th• uterlal regenerated or are uterlal ■ vlth value 
recovered fro■ the original uterlal? 

()JH ()no 

If Y••• the activity 1• reclautlon. Go on to que■tlon 
(10a). 

If no, pl•••• review the deflnltlon■ of actlvltle■ in 
thl• ■anual and reconaldar your an■wer■ , or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a■■ ■tanca. 

lOa. I■ the ■aterlal 

( J a haaardou■ wa■t• ll■ted under 40 CP'R 
261,ll or 261.32 (thl ■ provl ■ lon 
exclude■ c~rclal che■ lcal product ■, 
whlchare ll■t■d under 40 CP'R 261,ll), 

( J a ■pent ■aterlal exhibiting one of th• 
characterl ■tlc• of a hazardou■ wa■te 
given in 40 CP'R 261.20-.24, or 

( J a ■crap -tal? 

If any of the aboYe apply, the ■aterlal la 
a ■olld va■te. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

If none of th• above apply, go on to question 
(lOb). 

.., .. 

lOb. I• the uterial 

( J either • ■ lUdg• or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characterl ■tlc■ of a 
haa,rdoua wa■ta given ln 40 crR 261.20-
•24, and that i■ not ll•t•d under 40 CP'R 
261.ll-.32, or 

( J • c-■ rcial chnlcal product that 
exhibit ■ a haaardou■ wa ■ta 
characterl ■tia or 1■ ll•t•d under 40 CFR 
261,33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■atarlal l ■ 
not a ■olld wa■ta. 

If none of the above apply, plH ■- review 
th• definition■ of actlvltl•• in thl ■ 
■anual and racon■ lder your an■war■ , or 
call the RCRA Hotline for •••i•tanca. 

Applicable Regulationa 

1. I• th• wa■t• axa■pt fr011 regulation(••• the li■t in 
Exhlblt 6)? 

( J ya■ (XJ no 

If Y••• the utarlal i• not regulated. 
If no, the ■atarial i ■ regulated. Saa ltn (2), below. 

2. Th• 9ener■tor of the polypropylene ra■ldua■ l■ ■ubject to 
requlre-nt■ under 40 CPR 262. Tran■porter■ of the polypropylene 
are ■ubjact to requlr■-nt■ under 40 CFR 263. Generator■ 
recycling th• polypropylene on-■ lte, off-■ lt• recycler■ and other 
partl•• handling the polypropylene prlor to recycling ■ay be 
■ubject to ■ torag• facility requlr•-nt ■ under 40 CFR 264 end 265 
Subpart■ A through L. Generator• who ■tore the polypropylene for 
no ■ore than 90 day■ ln tank■ or container■ prlor to recycling 
are ■ubjact only to the requlr■-nt■ for accu■ulatlon under 40 
CFR 262.34. Reeidue■ froa recycling the polypropylene ■u■t be 
■anaged e■ hazardou■ va■te■ if they the■■elve ■ exhlblt any
hazardou• va ■ te characterl ■ tlc■• 

Dl ■cu■■ lon1 

The proca■■or vho ■eparate■ the ra■ ldual ■olvanta and the 
poly■eric re■ ldue■ fr011 th• polypropylene re■lduee 1■ reclal■lng thi■ 
■aterlal, lfhen reclel ■-d, a characterl ■tla by-product ordinarily l■ 
not defined •• a ■olld wa ■te. However, because a product of the 
recla■atlon proca■■ i■ incorporated into a product that l• placed on 
the ground, thl• activity ■tart ■ a chain that result ■ in use 
constituting dl ■po■al. Hence the polypropylene l■ a ■ olld wa ■ te, and 
la subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 

See A~_IIC>I Other - Non-Secondary Material ll 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 6 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 7 
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USP. ct!NSTITUTING DISPOSAL - NON-HAZARDOUS SECONDARY MATERIAL 1 

De■ crfpt_ion of Act.ivitys 

S"lfurlc acid fro■ -tal flnl ■hlng operation■ (a ■pent ■aterial 
axhlblt.ing the characte~:3tic of corroaivlty) la uaed aa an Ingredient
in fertilizer ■ that are ■arketed to the general public, The 
fertilizer ■ the■aelvea do not exhibit hazardou ■ vaate characteriatlca. 

What la the atatua of the fertilizer? 

1, Ia.the ■aterlal that la recycled a aecondary ■at■rlal? 

l_lt) yea l l no 

If yea, 90 on to queatlon (2). 
If no, the ■at■rlal la not a aolld vaate. 

J. Ia the ■at■rlal hazardoua? (A ■at■ rlal la hazardou ■ if it la 
listed under 40 CP'R 261.J0-.33 or exhibit ■ one of the 
characterlatlca of a hazardou ■ va■te given ln 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
a11d la not apeclflcally excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
vnate under 40 CP'R 261,4(b).) 

[ l Y•• [XJ no 

If yea, 90 on to queatlon (J). · 
If no, the ■aterlal la not a aolld vaate. ,, 

3. rs_ the ■aterlal apeclflcally excluded fro■ the definition of 
■olld vaat■ under 40 CP'R 261,4(a) (••• the liat in Exhibit 5)? 

I l Y•• [ J no 

If Y••• the aaterlal l■ not a aolld va ■te. 
If no, 90 on to queatlon (4). 

4. I~ the aat■ rlal inherently vaat■-llk■ ( ■ea the ll ■t ln Exhibit 4)? 

I l yea [ J no 

If yea, the ■aterlal 1 ■ a aolld vaate. see applicable
regulations, below. 

If no, 90 on to qu■■tion (5). 

5. Doe ■ the activity ■erv■ a beneficial u■e? 

[ J yea l l no 

tr yea, 90 on to que■tlon (6).
If no, the activity 1• not recycling, and the ■aterial 

ia a solid va ■te. See applicable regulation■, 
below. 

6. I• there a fea ■ ible -an■ for recycling the va ■te? 

[ J ye■ [ J no,. 

If yea, 90 on to que■tlon (6a).
If no, 90 on,to queation (6bl, 

6a. I• at lea ■t 75 percent of the ■at■ rlal recycled vltbin 
one calendar year? 

[ J yea [ J no 

If ye ■, 90 on ta que■tlan (71.
If no, 90 on to queatlon (6b), 

6b, I• the ■aterlal a co■■erclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardoua va ■te characterl ■tlc or 1■ ll ■ted 
a■ a hazardoua vast■ in 40 CP'R 261,33? 

l l yea ( ) no 

If yea, 90 on to que■tlon (71.
If no, the pract lee i• ■peculatlve

acCUIIUlatlon, and the ■aterlal 1• a 
■olid va■t ■• see applicable 
regulation■, below. 

7. I■ the ■aterlal placed on the ground or u■ed in a product that l■ 
placed on the ground? 

( J yea ( J no 

If yea, 90 on to que■tlon (7al,
If no, 90 on to que■tlon (I). 

7a. I• the aaterlal a c-rcial che■ical product the 
exhibit ■ a hazardou■ va ■t• characterlatlc or i■ ll■ ted 
in 40 CP'R 261.33 that la produced for application to 
the land? 

( J yea'- ( J no 

If ye ■, the ■aterlal ls not a aolld vaate. 
If no, the activity reaults in use 

con ■tltutlng disposal and the aaterial 
1■ a solid vaate. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

I• the ■at■rlal u■ed as a fuel or uaed to produce a fuel? 

l l yea [ J no 

If yea, 90 on to question (la).
If no, 90 on to question (91, 
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·- ..,.. 

I■ tha ■atarlal a -rclal cha■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardou■ wa ■ta charactarl ■tlc or le li ■tad 
in 40 CPR 261. 33 and that 1■ produced to be burned a■ 
fuel? 

J y-■ ( J nol 

Jf ye■ , the ■at■rial 1• not a ■olid wa ■ ta. 
If no, the activity reault ■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and th• ■atarlal i• • 
■olld waate. S•• applicable regula
tion■, below. 

9. I■ th• ■atarial u■ ed or rau■ed 

l J a■ an ingredient In an lndu■trial proc••• to ■aka 
a new product without lntar■adlata r■cla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■atariala), 

a■ an affactlva aubatitut■ for co■■arcial product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

l J a■ a aub■titut■ for raw ■at■rial faad■tock ln th• 
prl■ary production proc••• fro■ vhlch It wa ■ 
generated, without being flr■t raclal■ad (a 
clo■ed-loop proca■■ )? 

If any of th• above appl{, the activity le u■a or 
rauea, and the ■-tar el le not a ■olld wa ■ ta. 

Jf non• of the above apply, 90 on to qu■atlon (10). 

10. I■ th• ■atarlal regenerated or are ■atarl•l• with value 
recovered fro■ th• original ■at■rlal? 

( J , .. l J no 

If yea, the activity la racla■atlon. Go on to quaatlon 
(10a). 

If no, pl•••• ravl- the deflnltlona of actlvlti•• in 
thla ■anual and r■con■ ider lour an ■ver■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a•• ■ tanca. 

10a. I■ the ■aterial 

( J e hazardou• wa•t• ll ■ted under 40 CPR 
261.31 or 261.32 (thi ■ provl■ lon 
exclude■ c-rclal ch ■■ lcal product ■, 
which are ll ■ tad under 40 CFR 261.33), 

l J • ■pant ■atarlal exhibiting one of th• 
charactarl ■tlca of a hazardoua wa ■te 
given in 40 CPR 261.20-.24, or 

l J • ■crap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial 1 ■ • 
■olid waata. See applicable regula
tion■, below. 

Jf non■ of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

l0b. I■ the ■aterial 

l J either a ■ ludga or• by-product that 
exhibit■ ona of th• characterl ■tlc■ of a 
haaardoua waata given in 40 CPR 2,1.20-
.24~ and that l■ not llated under 40 CPR 
261,31-.32, or 

[ J • c-■rcial cha■lcal product that exhi
bit■ a hazardou■ wa■te charact■rl■tlc or 
le li ■ted under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterlal la 
not a aolld va■ te. 

If none of the above applr, plaa■e rniev the 
definition■ of actlv tie• in thla ■anual 
and r■con■ lder your anavara, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for •••l•tance. 

Applicable Regulation■ ! 

1. J ■ the va■ta ■x■■pt fro■ regulation(••• the llat in lxhiblt I)? 

l J yH l J no 

If Y••• th• ■aterlal la not regulated.
If no, the ■atarlal l ■ regulated. Sea it-■ (2), belov. 

Diacu■■ lon1 

The fertilizer la derived froa • characteriatlc haaardou■ va ■ te 
but la not lt ■elf a ■olld wa ■te becauea it doe■ not exhibit any
hazardoua wa ■t■ charact■rl ■tlca. Therefore, th• fertlllaer la not 
subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 

See Al ■ol Uee Con■titutlng Dl ■poaal - Spent Material 2 
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ENERGY RECOVERY - SPENT MATERIAL 1 6. Ia there a feasible ■eans for recycling the waste? 

Descr,rtion of Activity: 

Industrial ethyl alcohol that ha ■ been conta■ inated by oils, 
perfu111..,, or other· substance■ added by a variety of ■anufacturln<J 
practice ■ (a ■ pent -terlal exhibiting the characteristic of lgnita
billty) 1 ■ returned to the ethyl alcohol ■anufacturer, where it is 
distilled and regenerated into new industrial ethyl alcohol. Th~ 
distillation residue (which also exhibit ■ lgnitability) is burned as a 
fuel. 

What la the ■ tatu ■ of the distillation re ■ idue? 

.. 
Quest i_on ■: 

l. Is the ■aterial that i■ recycled a secondary ■aterlal? 

[X) yea ( J no 

If yes, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial is not a aolld waste. 

2. Is the ■aterial hazardou ■ ? (A ■aterial i ■ hazardous lf it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.lO-.ll or exhibits one of th~ 
c-haracteristic■ ot • hazardoua waste given in 40 CFR 261. 20-. 2•1, 
and ls not ■ pecifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(XJ yea ( ) no 

If yes, go on to que ■~ion (l). 
If no, the ■aterlal i ■ not a aolid waste. 

J. Is the ■atert'al specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 26~.4(a) (sea the list in Exhibit 5)? 

( J ye ■ [X) no 

If yes, the ■aterlal is not a solid waate. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. Is the ■aterial ~nherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4 I·.• 

[ J yea [X) no 

If yea,,the ■aterial l• a solid waste. See appl lcable 
regulations, below, 

If no, go on to question (5). 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

(X) yes ( J no 

If yes, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterial 

ls a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

[X) yea ( J no_,· 

If yea, go on to que ■tion (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. I• at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled withir 
one calendar year? 

(XJ yea [ J no 

If yes, go on to queation (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Ia the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is liated 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.Jl? 

( J yes ( ] no 

If yea, go on to qua ■ tlon (7).
If no, the practice la apaculative

accuaulation, and the ■atarial i ■ a 
solid wa ■ te. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

1. Ia the ■aterlal placed on the ground or uaed in a ~roduct that i■ 
placed on the ground? 

( J yes (X) no 

If yea, go on to question (7a). 
If no, go on to question (8), 

7a, I• the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or 1• listed 
in 40 CFR 261.Jl that la produced for application to 
the land? 

C I yes [ J no 

If yea, the aaterlal la not a ■olld waste. 
If no, the activity result ■ in use 

constituting disposal and the ■aterlal 
is a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below, 

B. Is the aaterlal used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

(XJ yea [ J no 

If yes, go pn to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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•a. Is the ■aterlal a co■-rclal che■ ical product that 
exhibits• hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
in 40 CPR 261.33 and that la produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

l J Y.H (XI no 

If Y••• tha ■aterlal i• not a aolld vaate. 
If no, the activity result• in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterlal ls a 
aolid waste. see applicable 
regulation•, below•• 

9. Ia the ■aterial uaed or reuaed 

( J •• an ingredient iri aa,lnduatrial process to ~ake 
a new product without inter■edlate recla■at[on 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

aa an affective aubatitute for co-rclal product•
ln a particular function or application, or 

l J aa a ■ubatitute for raw ■aterial feedatock in the 
pri■ary production proc••• fro■ which lt vaa 
generated, without being first reclaiqd (a 
closed-loop proc•••J? 

If any of the above apply, th• activity la uae or 
reuse, and the ■aterial l• not a aolid vaate. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to queatlon (10). 

10. Is th• ■aterlal regenerated or are ■aterlals with valur 
recovered fro■ the original -■ terlal? 

l J yes l J no 

If yea, the activity l• recla■atlon. Go on to question
(l0a). 

If no, pl•••• review the definition• of activiti•• in 
thla unual and reconalder your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

l0a. Is the ■aterlal 

a, hazardoua vaate liated under 40 CFRl. J 
261.31 or 261.32 (excluding co■■ercial 
che■ icala), 

( ·] a spent ■aterlal exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous vaate 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( J a scrap ■~tal? 

If any of th• above apply, th• ■aterial ls 
a solid waste. See applicable
regulation•, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(l0b). 

l0b. Is the ■aterlal 

( J either a aludge or a by-product that 
exhibit• one of th• characterlatica of a 
hazardoua vast• given in 40 CPR 261.20-
.24, and that i• not llated under 40 CPR 
261.31-.32, or 

( J a co-•rclal che■ lcal product that ex
hibit• a hazardous va•t• characteriatic 
or la llated under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial la 
not a aolld vaate. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
the definition• of activities in thla 
■anual and reconsider your anavera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Apl!Jicable Regulation• 

1. Is the vaate exe■pt fro■ regulation<••• the llat in lxhlblt 6)? 

l I YH (X] no 

If yea, th• ■aterial la not regulated.
If no, the ■aterlal la regulated. See lta■ (2), below. 

2. The generator of th• dlatlllatlon realdue (i.e. th• ethyl alcohol 
■anufacturer) la aubject to requlre■-nta under 40 en 262. 
Transporter• of the dlatlllatlon realdue are aubject to requlr•
-nta under 40 CFR 263. Generators recycling the diatlllation 
residue on-aite, off-■ ite recyclers and other parti•• handling
the distillation reaidu• prior to recycling ■ay be aubject to 
storage facility require ■enta under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart• A 
through L. Generator• who ■tore the distillation reaidue for no 
■ore than 90 day■ in tank ■ or container ■ prior to recycling are 
subject only to the requlre■ents for accu■ulation under 40 CFR 
262.34. The recla-■ tlon process itaelf i■ not regulated.
Hazardoua residue• fro■ recycling ■u ■t h ■anaged a• hazardous 
wastes lf they the■selvea exhibit any hazardous waste 
characteristics. Burner• of hazardous waste fuel are only sub
ject to storage and transportation requlre■enta under 40 CPR 2661 
the actual burning of these waste■ i■ currently exe■pt fro■ 
regulation. 

Dl!!Cl!!!liO!!I 

Hazardous residues fro■ recycling practice• are considered 
secondary ■aterials and potential solid vaatea. Hazardous secondary 
■ aterlals that are burned a• a fuel are considered solid waste ■ and 
are subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 

i;ee al~o: Recla■ation - Spont Material 6 
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ENERGY RECOVERY - SPENT MATERIAL 2 6. Is there a feasible ■aana for recycling the waste? 

Deacrl~tion of Activity: 

Hftzardoua spent solvent■ fro• the organic che■ icala •anufacturing
induatrlea (producing basic organic cha•icala, organic inter■ediates, 
plasticizers, ate.) are burned as fuela in an induatrial boiler. 

What ia the status of the spent solvents? 

6a. 

(X] yes [ J no .. • 

If yea, go on to gueation (6a),
If no, go on to gueation (6b), 

Ia at least 75 percent of the •atarial recycled 
one calendar year? 

[X] yea [ J no 

within 

Queationa1 

1. Ia the •atarial that is recycled a secondary ■atarial? 

(X] yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to guaation (2). 
If no, the ■atarial la not a solid waste. 

6b. 

If yea, go on to question (7),
If no, go on to gueation (6b). 

Ia the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

[ J yea [ J no 

2. Is the ■atarial hazardoua? (A ■atarial is hazardoua if it ia 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and ia not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).J 

If yea,
If no, 

go on to question (7). 
the practice i• 
accu■ulation, and the 
solid waste. Saa 
regulations, below. 

speculative 
■atarial is a 

applicable 

)..J 
I 
w 
0 

3. 

(X] yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to guaation (3). 
If no, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the liat in Exhibit 5)? 

of 

7. la the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product that is 
placed on the ground? 

[ J yea [XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

[ J yea [XJ no 

If yea, the •aterial is not a 
If no, go on to gueation (4). 

solid waste. 

7a. Ia the ■atarial a co-erclal cha■ ioal product that 
exhibit• a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that la produced for application to 
the land? 

4. Ia the ■aterial inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? ( J yea [ J no 

[ J yea 

If yea, 

If no, 

[XJ no 

the ■aterial la a solid waste. 
regulations, below. 
go on to question (5). 

Sea applicable 

If yea, the ■atarial is not 
If no, the activity

constituting disposal
is a solid waste. 
regulations, below. 

a solid waste. 
results in use 
and the ■aterial 

Sea applicable 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 8. la the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

[X] yea [ J no [X] yea [ J no 

If yea,
If no, 

go on to gueation (6), 
the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterial 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

If yea, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9), 



-
~ 
' ~ 

9. 

10. 

I• the aaterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CPR 261.33 and that i• produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

no[ l Y•• [X) 

If Y••• the ■aterial l• not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity re•ulta in burning for 

energy recovery, and the material is a 
solid wa•te. See applicable 
regulation•, below. 

Ia the aaterlal u••d or reused 

[ ) a• an ingredient in an industrial proc••• to uke 
a new product without lnter■ediate recla■atlon 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

•• an effective ■ub■tltute for coaaercial product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a ■ub■titute for raw ■aterial feedstock ln the 
pri■ary production procea ■ fro■ which it wa ■ 
generated, without being firat reclal■ed (a 
clo■ed-loop proce■■ )? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i■ use or 
reu■■, and the ■aterlal la not a ■ olld waste. 

If none of th■ above apply, go on to question (10). 

Ia the ■aterial regenerated or are ■aterlal ■ with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

t lye ■ [ l no 

If ye ■, the activity i■ reclaaation. Go on to question
(l0a).

If no, pl•••• review the definition■ of activitie■ in 
thi ■ ■anual and reconsider rour answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaa ■tance. 

l0b. Ia the aaterial 

[ ) either a ■ ludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ on■ of the characteriatic■ of a 
hazardous waate given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.241 and that la not liated under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ J a coM-rcial che■ ical product that ex
hibit• a hazardoua waste characteriatic 
or la liated under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i ■ 
not a ■ olid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please review 
the deflnitiona of activiti•• in thi ■ 
■anual and reconsider your answer•, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaiatance. 

Applicable Regulations 

1. I• the wa ■ te exe■pt fro■ regulation<••• the li ■ t in lxhibit 6)? 

[ l Y•• [X) no 

If ye ■, the ■aterial i ■ not regulated.
If no, the ■aterial i• regulated. see it•• (2), belov. 

2. Tha generator of the ■pent ■olvent■ i■ ■ubject to require■ant• 
under 40 CFR 262. Tranaporter■ of the apent ■ olvent ■ are aubject 
to require-nt■ under 40 CFR 263. Generator• recycling the ■pant 
aolvent■ on-■ ite, off-aite recycl ■r■ and other parti•• handling
the ■pent ■olvent■ prior to recycling aay be ■ubject to atoraqe
facility require■ent ■ und■r 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart ■ A through 
L. Generator■ who atore the spent ■olvent ■ for no ■or■ than 90 
day■ in tank• or container■ prior to recycling are aubject only 
to the require■ent ■ for accumulation under 40 CFR 262.34. Burners 
of hazardou■ waste ■ are only aubject to the atorage and 
transportation require■ent ■ under 40 CFR 2661 the actual burning
of th••• waste■ i■ currently exe■pt fro■ regulation. 

10a. Ia the ■aterial 

[ ) a hazardou■ wa ■ te li ■ted under 40 CPR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
exclude■ co-•rcial che■ ical products,
vhlChare llated under 40 CFR 261.33), 

Diacua ■ ion1 

Both li ■ted and characteristic hazardou ■ waate ■ that are burned 
as fuels are ■ olid waate ■ and thu ■ are aubj ■ct to RCRA Subtitle c 
regulation. 

[ ) a apent ■aterlal exhibiting one of the 
characterlatlca of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

[ ) a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the aaterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(10b). 
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6. I• there a feaeible aeana for recycling the waete? 
ENERGY RECOVERY• SPENT MATERIAL 3 

~J~tion of Activity: 

Non-halogenated apent aolvente (heavy alcohol•, ketone• and 
hydrocarbona, epent aaterial• exhibiting the characteristic of 
ignitability) and heavy reeidual• (by-product• exhibiting the 
characteristic of EP-toxicity) fro■ a cheaical aanufacturing plant are 
physically aixed into a product that i• aold as ■arine fuel. The fuel 
exhibit• the characteriatic of ignitability. 

What ia the etatus of the epant solvents? 

~stl~: 

1. Is the ■aterial that i• recycled a aecondary ■aterial? 

[XJ yea ( J no 

If yea, go on to queetion (2). 
If no, the aaterial i• not a eolid waete. 

2. Is the ■aterial hazardoue? (A aatarial i• hazardoue if it i• 
listed under 40 CFR 261.J0-.33 or exhibit• one of the 
characterietic• of a hazardoue waste given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and i• not •pacifically excluded fro■ the 
definition of hazardou• waete under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

[XJ yea 

If yea, go on to queetion (3).
If no, th• aaterial i• not a eolid waste. 

3. ts the aatarial •pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waete under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (eee the list in Exhibit 
5)? 

[ ] YH [XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterill i• not a eolid waete. 
If no, go on to queetion (4). 

4. Is the ■aterial inherently waete-like (see the list in 
Exhibit 4)? 

5. Doe• 

[ I yea [XJ no 

If yea, the aaterial i• a aolid waste. See applicable 
regulation•, below. 

If no, go on to queetion (5). 

the activity eerve a beneficial use? 

[XJ yea ( ) no 

If yea, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the material 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

[X) yea [ J nb 

If yea, go on to queetion (6a).
If no, go on to queetion (6b). 

6a. I• at leaet 75 percent of the aaterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

[XJ yes [ J no 

If yes, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to queation (6b). 

6b. I• the aaterial a co-ercial cha■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardoue waete charactarietio or le lieted 
as a hazardous waeta in 40 CPR 261,33? 

[ J yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to quaetion (7), 
If no, the practice 1• epeculativ• accuaula

tion, and the ■aterial i• a eolid 
waste. Sae applicable regulation•,
below. 

7. Ia the aateri•l placed on the ground or uead in a product
that i• placed on the ground? 

[ J yea (XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (7a),
If no, go on to queetion (I), 

7a. I• the aaterial a co■-ercial cha■ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardoue waete characterietic or i• listed 
in 40 CFR 261.JJ that i• produced for application to 
the land? 

[ J yea 

If yes, 
If no, 

[ J no 

the aaterial i• not a eolid waete. 
the activity reault• in use constitu
ting disposal and the aaterial is a 
solid waste. Sea applicable regula
tion•, below, 

8. I• the aaterial ueed a• a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

[X) yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (Ba), 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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1111. I■ the -terial a co-erclal che■ ical product that 
exhibits• hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.ll end that i■ produced to be burned aa 
fuel? 

J ye ■ (XJ no 

the -terlal ls not• solid waste.If Y••• 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, end the ■aterial is• 
■olld waste. See applicable regula-
tions, below. 

9. Ia the ■ateriel u■ed or reused 

( ) •• en ingredient ln en industrial proce ■■ to ■aka 
• new product without lntenaediate recla■ation 
(reqeneration or recovery of ■aterials), 

•• an effective substitute for co-•rcial products
in• particular function or application, or 

•• • sub■titut• for raw ■aterial feedstock ln the 
prl■ary production proc••• fro■ which lt was 
generated, without being first reclal■ed (a 
clo■ed-loop proces■)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity 1■ use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial i ■ not a ■olid waste. 

If non■ of th■ above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Ia the -t•rial regenerated or are ■sterial ■ with value 
recovered fro■ th■ original ■at■ rial? 

()YH ()no 

If ye■, th■ activity i ■ r■cla■etion. Go on to question
(lOa), 

If no, pl•••• review the definitions of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call th■ RCRA Hotline for a ■sistanc■, 

10a. Ia the ■eterlal 

( ) a hazardou■ wa■te listed under 40 CFR 
261,ll or 261.32 (this provision
excludes co-rcial che■ ical products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.Jl), 

( ) a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of th■ 
characteri ■ tica of a hazardous wa ■te 
given ln 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( ) a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i ■ a 
solid waste. see applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(lOb). 

lOb. Ia the ■aterial 

( J either a ■ ludge or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the characteri ■ tic ■ of a 
hazardou■ vast■ given in 40 CFR 261.20-
,24, and that 1■ not listed under 40 CFR 
261,ll-.32, or 

( J a co■■ercial che■ ical product that exhi
bits a hazardous waste characteristic or 
is li ■ted under ·40 CFR 261.ll? 

If any of the above apply, the ■eterial is 
not a ■olid wa■te. 

If none of th• above apply, pl•••• review the 
definitions of activitie ■ in thi ■ ■anual 
and reconsider your answer■ , or call the 
RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Applicable Regulations: 

1. Is the waste exe■pt fro■ regulation(••• the list in 
Exhibit 6)? 

( l yes (XJ no 

If ye■ , the ■aterial is not regulated, 
If no, the ■aterial i ■ regulated. see ite■ (2), below. 

:z. The generator of the ■pent ■olvent ■ i■ ■ubject to require■ents 
under 40 CFR 262. Transporters of the ■pent solvents are subject 
to require■ent■ under 40 CFR 263, Generator■ recycling the spent 
solvent ■ on-site, off-■ ite recyclers and other parties handling
the spent ■olvent■ prior to recycling -y b• subject to storage
facility require■ents under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subparts A through 
L. Generator■ vho store the ■olvent ■ for no ■ore than 90 day ■ in 
tanks or container■ prior to recycling are ■ubject only to the 
require■ent■ for accu■ulation under 40 CFR 262,34, The process of 
■ ixing the spent solvents to produce the fuel i■ exe■pt fro■ 
regulation, 

Di ■cussion1 

Characteri ■tio ■pent aaterial ■ that are burned a ■ fuel ■ or used 
to produce• fuel are solid wastes and are ■ ubject to RCRA subtitle c 
regulation. 

See Also: Energy Recovery - By-Product 3 
Energy Recovery - Mixed Material 1 
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ENERGY RECOVERY - BY-PRODUCT 1 6. Is there a feasible ■eana for recycling the waste? 

Description of Activity: 

Decanter tank tar sludge fro■ coking proceases (a by-product
listed under EPA Hazardous Waste No. K087) la aubatituted for a raw 
material -- coal -- in coke ovens, where it la converted into coke, 
The coke then ia used in blast furnaces aa a fuel and aa an ingredient 
(providing carbon) in the production of steel. 

What ia the status of the decanter tank tar sludge? 

l. Ia the ■aterial that la recycled a secondary ■aterial? 

(X] ye■ ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 

2. Is the ■aterial hazardoua? (A ■aterial la hazardous if it ls 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteriatica of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and la not apecifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(X] yea ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (3). 
If no, the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 

). Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (aee the list in Exhibit 5)? 

l I yea (X] no 

If yea, the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. Is the ■aterial inherently vaate-like (aee the liat in Exhibit 4)? 

( ] yes (XJ no 

If yes, the ■aterial ia a solid vaate. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to queation (5). 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial uae? 

(X] yes ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity la not recycling, and the ■aterial 

la a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

(XJ yea ( J no·· 

If yes, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Ia at leaat 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

(X) yea ( J no 

If yea, go on to queation (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Ia the ■aterial a co--rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardoua waste characteriatic or is liate~ 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261,331 

( ) yea ( ) no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, the practice ia apeculative 

accu■ulation, and the ■aterial i ■ a 
solid waate. See applicable 
regulations, below, 

7. Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product that i, 
placed on the ground? 

( ) yea (X) no 

If yea, go on to question (7a). 
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. Ia the ■aterial a co■-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteriatic or ia listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that ia produced for application to 
the land? 

( ] yea ( ) no 

If yea, the aaterial ia not a ■olid waate. 
If no, the activity result ■ in use 

conatituting disposal and the aaterial 
is a ■olid waste. see applicable 
regulations, below. 

8. Is the ■aterial used a■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

(X) yea ( ) no 

If yes, go on to question (Sa). 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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ta the ■aterial a co■■ ercial che■ ical product that""· exhibit• a hazardous waste characteristic or ia listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that ia produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

( J Y•• (XJ no 

If Y••• the ■aterial i• not a solid wa ■te. 
If no, the activity reault■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the aaterial is a 
■olid waste. See applicable 
regulation ■, below. 

9. Is the aaterial used or reu■ed 

( J as an ingredient in an industrial proces■ to ■ate· 
a new product without intermediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

a■ an effective aub■titut• for co-ercial product•
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a ■ubstitute for rav ■aterial feed■tock in the 
pri■ary production proce ■■ fro■ which it was 
generated, without being fir■t reclai■ed (a 
clo■ed-loop proce■■ )? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i• u■e or 
r•u••• and th• aateri•l i• not a ■olid waste. 

If non• of the above apply, 90 on to question (10), 

10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are ■atarial ■ with value 
recovered fro■ th• original ■atarial? 

[]ye■ ()no 

If Y••• the activity i■ recla■ation. Go on to que ■tion 
(10a), 

If no, pl•••• reviev tile definition■ of activitie■ in 
thi• ■anual and recon■ ider your anaver■ , or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaai ■tance. 

10a. I• the ■aterial 

( J a hazardoua vaate li ■ted under 40 CFR 
261,31 or 261.32 (thi• provision 
exclude ■ co■■ercial che■ ical products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261,33), 

[ J a ■pent ■aterial exhibiting one of th• 
characteristics of a hazardous wa ■te 
given in 40 CFR 261,20-,24, or 

( J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of tha above apply, the ■aterial la 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, below, 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(10b), 

l0b. Is the ■aterial 

[ J either a aludg~ or a by-product that 
exhibit• one of the characteristic• of a 
hazardoua wa ■te given in 40 CFR 261,20-
,24, and that is not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-,32, or 

I J a co-•rcial che■ ical product that ex
hibit ■ a hazardou ■ wa ■te characteriatic 
or is listed under 40 CFR 261,33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i• 
not a aolid wa■ te. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
the definition■ of activitie ■ in thia 
■anual and raconaider your answer■, ·or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■■ istance, 

Applicable Regulation■ 

1. I■ the waste exe■pt fro■ regulation ( ■ee the li ■t in Exhibit 6)? 

[ J yea [XJ no 

If Y••• the ■aterial ia not regulated.
If no, the ■aterial ia regulated, see ite■ (2),· below. 

2. The generator of th• decanter tank tar aludge ia aubjact to 
require■ent■ under 40 CFR 262, Transporter• of the decanter 
■ ludge are aubjact to raquire■ant■ under 40 CFR. 263, Generator■ 
recycling the decanter ■ ludge on-aite, off-■ ita recyclers and 
other parties handling the decanter ■ ludge prior to recycling ■ay 
be subject to ■torag• facility requiraaent ■ under 40 CFR 264 and 
265 Subparts A through L, Generator• who store the decanter 
■ ludge for no ■or• than 90 day■ in tank■ or containers prior to 
recycling are ■ubjact only to the require■enta for accumulation 
under 40 CFR 262,34, Any raaiduaa fro■ recycling th• sludge ■ust 
be ■anaged as hazardous waste ■ , 

Diacussion1 

Th• decanter tank tar sludge i• directly rausad a• a feedstock in 
the coking proce ■ a, but the coke that is produced is burned as a fuel. 
Although coke i■ used a■ both a fuel and a feedstock in blast 
furnaces, the energy recovery function take• precedence. Bacaua., the 
ulti ■ate activity is burning for energy recovery, the decanter tank 
tar sludges are solid wa ■ tea, and ara aubjact to RCRA Subtitle C 
regulation. 

See Also: Energy Recovery - By-Product 2 



ENERGY RECOVERY - BY-PRODUCT 2 6. Is there a feasible aeans for recycling the waste? 

(X] yea I I no" 
Description of Activity: 

If yes, go on to que ■tion (6a). 
Decanter tank tar ■ ludge fro■ coking proce■■e ■ (a by-product If no, go on to question (6b), 

listed under EPA Hazardous Waste No. K087) is substituted for a raw 
■aterial -- coal -- in coke oven ■, where it is converted into coke. 6a. Is at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
The coke then la used in blast furnaces as a fuel and as an ingredient one calendar year?
(providing carbon) in the production of steel. 

(X) yea ( ) no 
What is the ■tatus of the coke? 

If yea, go on to que ■tion (7), 
If no, go on to que ■tion (6b). 

Questions: 
6b. Ia the aaterial a coa■arcial che■ical prQduct that 

1. Is the material that i■ recycled a secondary ■aterial? exhibits a hazardou ■ waste characteri ■ tic or i■ listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261,JJ? 

(X) yea ( J no 
I l yea ( ) no 

If yes, go on to que ■tion (2), 
If no, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid waste. If yea, go on to question (7), 

If no, the practice i ■ ■peculative 
2. Is the ■aterial hazardou■ ? (A ■aterial 1 ■ hazardous if it is accu■ulation, and the ■aterial is a 

listed under 40 CFR 261,JO-.JJ or exhibit■ one of the solid wa ■ te. see applicable 
characteristic■ of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261,20-,24, regulation■, below, 
and la not ■pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261,4(b),) 7, Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground or u■ad in a product that laN 

I placed on the ground? 
w (X] yea ( ) no 
C' ( ) yes (X) no 

If yes, go on to qua■tion (J). 
If no, the ■aterial i ■ not a ■olid waste. If ya■ , go on to que ■tion (7a), 

If no, go on to question (8), 
J. Is the ■aterial ■pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of 

solid waste under 40 CFR 261,4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 7a, Ia the ■aterial a co■■arcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous wa ■te characteristic or is li ■tP• 

( I yea (X) no in 40 CFR 261.Jl that is produced for application t~ 
the land? 

If yes, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid wa ■ta. 
If no, go on to question (4), I J ye ■ ( J no 

4. Ia the ■aterial inherently wa ■ te-like (aee the li ■t in Exhibit 4)? If ya ■, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid wa ■ te. 
If no, the activity results in use 

I ) ye■ (X] no constituting disposal and the material 
is a ■olid waste. See applicable 

If yes, the ■aterial i ■ a ■olid waste. See applicable regulations, below. 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5), e. Is the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? (X] yes I I no 

(X) yea I I no If yes, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 

If yes, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterial 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 
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8a. I• the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.JJ and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

( l yea [X] no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. Sea applicable
regulations, below. 

9. Is the ■aterial used or reused 

( ] as an ingredient in an industrial process to ■dke 
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

as an effective substitute for co■■arcial products
in a particular function or application, or 

as a substitute for rav ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri■ary production process fro■ which it vas 
generated, without being fir■t reclai■ed (a
closed-loop proceae)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity is uae or 
reuae, and the -t•rial i• not a solid va ■ te. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Ia the -t•rial regenerated or are -terial ■ with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■atarial? 

(JY•• (Jno 

If yes, the activity 1 ■ recla■ation. Go on to question
(lOa). 

If no, pl•••• review the definition• of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■■ iatanca. 

loa. Ia the -t•rial 

( J a hazardous waste li ■ted under 40 CP'R 
261.31 or 261.32 (excluding cOllllarcial 
che■ icala), 

( ) a ■pent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristic■ of a hazardous vaate 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or . 

( ) a scrap -tal? 

If any of the above apply, the material is 
a solid waste. see applicable
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(lOb). 

lOb. Ia the -terial 

( ] aither a alu~ge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteristics of a 
hazardou ■ va ■ te given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that is not li ■ted under 40 CP'R 
261.31-.32, or 

( ] a co■■arcial che■ical product that ex
hibit ■ a hazardou■ wa ■ ta characteri■ tic 
or is listed under 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

If any of the above apply, tha -terial le 
not a solid vaete. 

If none of the above apply, pleaae review 
the definition• of act vitie■ in. thi ■ 
-nual and reconsider your an ■wera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■ eiatance. 

Applicable Regulation ■ 

1. Ia the vaata exe11pt fro■ regulation(••• the li ■t in Exhibit 6)? 

(X] yes ( ] no 

If yes, the ■aterial 1 ■ not regulated.
If no, the ■aterial 1 ■ regulated. See ite■ (2), below. 

Di ■cu ■aion1 

The coke is derived fro■ a li ■ted by-product and i■ an 
intar■ediata -t•rial in a recycling procea ■ that end ■ with burning
for energy recovery (although coke i■ u■ed a■ both a fuel and a 
feedstock .in blast furnaces, the energy recovery function takes 
precedence). Therefore, the coke i■ a ■olid waste. However, wa ■te
derived coke fro■ the iron and steel indu■try that contain■ ha1ardoua 
waste fro■ the iron and steel production process currantlI i■ axeapt 
fro■ RCRA Subtitle C regulation (see 40 CFR 26l.6(a)(3)(vi ). 

Energy Recovery - By Product l 
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ENERGY RECOVERY - BY-PRODUCT J 6. Is there a feasible ■eana for recycling the vaate? 

(X] yes ] no·• 
Oeacr_ij:,Hon of Activity: 

If yea, go on to question (6a). 
Non-halogenated spent solvents (heavy alcohols, ketones and If no, go on to question (6b). 

hydrocarbons, spent ■aterlala exhibiting the characteristic of 
ignltability) and heavy realduala (by-products exhibiting the charac 6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled vlthin 
teristic of EP-toxicity) fro■ a che■ ical ■anufacturing plant are one calendar year? 
physically ■ lxed into a product that ls sold as ■arine fuel. The fuel 
exhibits the characterlatlc of lgnltablllty. [X) yea [ J no 

What i• the atatua of the heavy residual ■ ? If yes, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

9.l!estlona: 
6b, I• the ■aterial a co■-rclal cha■ lcal product that 

1. Is the ■aterlal that la recycled a secondary ■aterlal? exhibits a hazardous vast• charactarl ■ tic or i• liated 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

[X) yea ( J no 
[ J yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the material la not a solid waste. If yea, go on to question (7).

If no, the practice 1• apeculatlva accu■ula
2. Ia the ■aterlal hazardous? (A ■aterlal la hazardous if it la tlon, and the ■aterlal la a solid 

listed under 40 CFR 261.J0-.JJ or exhibits one of the vasta. Sea applicable regulation ■, 
characteristic■ of a hazardous vaate given in 40 CFR below. 
261,20-.24, and la not specifically excluded fro• the 
definition of hazardous waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 1. Ia the ■aterlal placed on the ground or used ln·a product

that 1• placed on the ground? 
[X] Y•• [ J no 

[ J Y•• (XJ no 
If yea, go on to question (3). 
If no, the ■aterlal i• not a solid va ■ te. If yea, go on to question (7a).

If no, go on to question (I). 
J. Is the ■aterlal specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 

solid vaate under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 7a. I• the -t•rlal a co-•rcial che■ lcal product that 
5)7 exhlblt• a hazardous waste characteristic or 1• listed 

ln 40 CFR 261.33 that i• produced for application to 
[ J yea [XJ no the land? 

If yea, the ■aterlal la not a solid waste. [ J yes [ J no 
If no, go on to question (4), 

If yea, the ■atarlal la not a solid waate. 
4. Is the ■aterlal inherently va ■te-llke (see the list in If no, the activity results in use constitu

Exhibit 4)? ting disposal and the ■aterlal is a 
solid vaate. see applicable regula

[ J yea [XJ no tions, below. 

If yea, the material la a solid waste. See applicable a. Is the ■aterial uaed a■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5), [X) yes ( J no 

Does the activity serve a beneficial use? If yes, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 

[XJ yes ( J no 

If yes, go on to question (6). 
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the ■ aterial 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 
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Is the 
exhibit ■ 

aatarial a 
a hazardous 

co--rcial chemical product that 
wa ■ te characterlatic or i ■ li ■ ted 10b. I ■ the aaterial 

in 40 CFR 261.JJ and that 
fuel? 

i ■ produced to be burned aa 
[ l either e sludge or a by-product 

exhibit■ one of the characteristic■ 
that 
of a 

( ) ye ■ 

If ye■ , the 
If no, the 

energy 
■olid 
tion ■, 

(X) no 

aaterial ls not• ■olid waste. 
activity result ■ in burning for 
recovery, and the aaterial i• a 

waste. see applicable r ■ gula
belov. 

( I 

hazardous wa■te given in 40 en 261,20• 
.24, and that i ■ not listed under 40 era 
26l.ll-.J2, or 

e coaaerci ■ l cheaical product that exhi
bit ■ a hazardous va ■te characteri ■tlc or 
l• listed under 40 CFR 261.Jl? 

9. I• the ■aterial used or reused If any of the above apply, 
not a eolid wa ■ te. 

the ■aterial l ■ 

[ ) a ■ an ingredient in an industrial proce■■ to aak• 
a new product without intermediate reclaaation 
(regeneration or recovery of aat ■ rial ■), 

If none of the above applr, please review the 
definition■ of actlv tie■ in thi ■ aanual 
and reconsider your answer ■, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for aa■ i ■ tanc■, 

a ■ an effective ■ub■ titute for co-•rcial product■ 
in• particular function or application, or Applicable Ragulation■ I 

) a• a ■ub■titut• for raw aaterlal feedstock in 
priaary production process fro■ which it 
generated, without being first reclaiaed 
cloHd-loop proce■■ )? 

th• 
vaa 

(a 

1. Ia the waste 
Exhibit 6)? 

( J ye■ 

exeapt fro■ regulation (see 

(XI no 

the li ■ t ln 

~ 
I 
w
J 

10. 

If any of the above apply, the activity i ■ use or 
reuse, and the aaterial i ■ not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

Ia the ..terial regenerated or are aaterials with value 
recovered froa the original aaterial? 

[ l Y•• [) no 

If yes, the activity i ■ r ■claaation. Go on to question 
(10a). 

If no, pl•••• revi- the definitions of activitiee in 
thi ■ aanual and r■con■ lder your an■wer■ , or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aseistance. 

, 

2. 

If ye■, the ..terlal l ■ not regulated.
If no, the aaterlal la regulated. See ltea (2), below. 

The generator of tbe heavy residual ■ i ■ subject to require..nt ■ 
under 40 en 262. Transporter■ of the residual ■ are subject to 
require..nt■ under 40 era 263. Generator■ recycling the 
residual ■ on-■ ite, off-■ ite recycler■ and other parties handling
the residual■ prior to r■cycling ■-y be subject to etorage
facility requireaent ■ under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart• A through
L. Generator■ who ■tore the residual• for no aore than 90 days
in tank• or containers prior to recycling are subject only to the 
requireaenta for accumulation under 40 CFR 262.34. The procea ■ of 
■ ixing the heavy residual• to produce the fuel 1• exe■pt fro■ 
regulation. 

10a. I ■ the aaterial 
Di ■cuaaion1 

[ ) a hazardous wa■ te ll ■ ted under 40 en 
261.Jl or 261.J2 (this provieion 
exclude ■ co...rcial cheaical product ■, 
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.JJ), 

Characteristic 
produce a fuel are 
regulation. 

by-product• 
■ olld waete■ 

that are burned aa fuel• or used 
and are subject to RCRA Subtitle 

to 
c 

[ ) a spent aaterial exhibiting one of the 
characteri ■ tlcs of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or See Al ■ ol Energy Recovery

Energy Recovery 
- Spent Material l 

- Mixed Material l 
[ ) a scrap aetal? 

If any of the above apply, the material la a 
■olid waste. Sea applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(lOb). 



ENERGY RECOVERY - BY-PRODUCT 4 
6, Is there a feasible ■ean• for recycling the waste? 

[X] yea [ ] no 

Description of Activity: 

Decanter tank tar sludge fro■ coking operations (a by-product 
listed under EPA Hazardous Waste No. ~087) is burned aa a fuel. 

What is the status of the decanter tank tar sludge? 

6a. 

If yea, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

[X) yes ( J no 

recycled withi~ 

Question~: 

1. Is the ■aterial 

[X] yes 

that is recycled a 

[ ] no 

secondary ■aterial? 
6b. 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia the ■aterial a co-rcial che■ ical product that 
· exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or ia listed 

as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 
If yes, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. ( ] yea [ ] no 

2. Ia the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it ia 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibit ■ one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and ia not specifically excluded fro■ the 
definition of hazardous waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

If yea, 
If no, 

go on to question (7). 
the practice ia speculative accuaula
tion, and the ■aterial ia a solid 
waste. See applicable regulation■, 
below. 

~ 
I 
.,: 
0 

3. 

4. 

(X] yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (3). 
If no, the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 

Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro• the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 
S)? 

[ ] yea [X] no 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

Is the ■aterial inherently waste-like (see the list in 
Exhibit 4)? 

( I yea (X] no 

If yea, the ■aterial ia a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

1. 

a. 

I ■ the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product
that is placed on the ground? 

[ J yea [X) no 

If yea, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. Ia the -terial a co-■ rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that is produced for application to 
the land? 

l I yes [ ] no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the ■aterial 
is a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

Is the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? (X) yes [ ] no 

(X) yea 

If yea, 
If no, 

[ ) no 

go on to question (6). 
the activity la not recycling, and the ■aterial 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

If yea, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 



81!1. I• th■ ■at■rial a co■■arcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hasardou ■ wa ■ta characteristic or i■ listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that i• produced to be burned •• 
fuel? 

( ) ye ■ [X) no 

If ye■ , th• ■atarial 1• not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity result• in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial i• a 
■olid wa ■ ta. S•• applicable 
regulation ■, below. 

9. I• th• ■atarial u■ ed or rau■ed 

•• an ingredient in an indu■trial proc••• to ■ate 
a new product without inter■ediata recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterial ■), 

[ ) a■ an effective ■ub■tituta for co■■ercial product ■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

[) a■ a ■ub■titute for raw aaterial feed■ tock in th• 
pri■ary production proc••• fro■ Which it was 
generated, without being first reclai ■ed (a 
clo■ed-loop procea■)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i■ use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial i• not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Ia the ■aterial regenerated or are ■atarial• with value 
recovered fro■ the original aatarial? 

[)yea ()no 

If ye ■, the activity i• recla■ation. Go on to question
(10a). 

If no, Pl•••• review th• definition■ of activitie ■ in 
thi• aanual end recon■ ider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

l0a, I• the ■aterial 

[ ) a ha&ardou■ wa■t• li■ted under 40 CFR 
261,31 or 261.32 (this provision 
exclude ■ co-rcial che■ ical products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

( ) a ■pent ■atarial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-,24, or 

[ ) a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the fflaterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(l0b). 

l0b. Ia the ■aterial 

C J either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the charactari■tica of a 
ha&ardoua wa■ta given in 40 CFR 261.20-
,24, and that is not liated under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ ) a c-rcial cha■ ical product that 
exhibits a ha&ardou ■ waata 
characteri ■tic or i• listed under 40 CFR 
261.33? 

If any of the above apply, tha ■atarial i ■ 
not a ■olid wa ■ ta. 

If non■ of tha above apply, pl•••• review 
th• definition ■ of act vitie ■ in thi• 
■anuel and recon■ ider your an■war■ , or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a■■ i ■ tanca. 

Applicable Regulation■ 

1. I■ tha wa ■ta exe■pt fro■ regulation ( ■ea the li ■t in 
Exhibit 6)? 

C J Y•• [XJ no 

If Y••• the ■atarial i ■ not regulated.
If no, the ■atarial i ■ regulated. See ite■ (2), below. 

2. The generator of th• decanter tank ter ■ ludga i• ■ubjact to 
requira■ent ■ under 40 CFR 262. Transporter■ of the decanter 
sludge are ■ubject to raquira■ent• under 40 CFR 263. Generators 
recycling the decanter ■ ludge on-aite, off-site recyclers and 
other parti•• handling the decanter aludge prior to recycling ■ay 
be ■ubject to atoraga facility require■ent■ under 40 CFR 264 and 
265 Subpart■ A through L. Generator■ who ■tore the decanter 
sludge for no ■ore than 90 day■ in tank■ or container■ prior to 
recycling are subject only to the requireaant ■ for accu■ulation 
under 40 CFR 262,34. Burner■ of th• decanter ■ ludge are only
subject to ■torage and transportation require■enta under 40 CFR 
266: the actual burning of these waataa i• currently exe■pt from 
regulation. 

Discussion: 

Li ■ted by-products that are burned for energy recovery are solid 
wastes and are subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 
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ENERGY RECOVERY - MIXED MATERIAL l 6. Is there a feasible Deana for recycling the waste? 

Oescrl_ptlon or Actlvlty: (X) yea ( J no·· 

Non-halogenated spent solvents (heavy alcohols, ketones and 
hydrocarbons, spent ■aterials exhibiting the characteristic of 
ignitability) and heavy residual ■ (by-products exhibiting the 
characteristic of EP-toxlclty) fro■ a che■ ical aanufacturlng plant are 
physically ■ ixed into a product that is sold as ■arine fuel. The fuel 
exhibits the characteristic of ignitability. 

What i ■ the status of the ■arine fuel? 

6a. 

If yea, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Is at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

[XJ yes [ J no 

If yes, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

recycled within 

1. 

2. 

). 

Is the ■ aterial that i ■ recycled a secondary ■aterial? 

[XJ yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid waste. 

Js the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial ia hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhibits one of the 
characteristic■ of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and la not ■ pacifically excluded froa the 
definition of hazardous waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

[X) yea ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (J). 
If no, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid waste. 

Is the ■aterial ■ pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR'261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 
5)? 

l J yea [XJ no 

7. 

6b. Ia the ■ aterial a co-■ercial chnical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or i ■ listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261,JJ? 

( J yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (7), 
If no, the practice i ■ speculative accu■ula

tion, and the ■aterial i ■ a solid 
waste. See applicable regulation■, 
bplow. 

I• the ■aterial placed on th• ground or used in a product
that ia placed on the ground? 

l J yea [X) no 

If yea, go on to question (7a), 
If no, go on to question (I), 

7a. I ■ the ■aterlal a co■-rcial che■ lcal product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or i ■ listed 
in 40 CFR 261.ll that i ■ produced for application to 
the land? 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to que ■ tlon (4). 

Is the ■aterial inherently waste-like (see the 
Exhlbit 4)1 

l J yea [XJ no 

list in 

l J yea ( J no 

If yes, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity result ■ in use constitu

tlng disposal and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable regula-
tions, below. 

If yea, 

If no, 

the ■aterial i ■ a solid waste. 
regulations, below, 
go on to question (5). 

See applicable e. Is the ■aterial 

[X) yea 

used a ■ a fuel 

( J no 

or used to produce a fuel? 

5. Does the activity serve a 

(XJ yes ( 

beneficial use? 

J no 

If yes, go on to question (la). 
If no, go on to question (9). 

If yea,
If no, 

go on to question (6).
the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterlal 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 



Ba, I• the -terial a co..ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardou• wa■te characteri■tic or i• li ■ ted 
in 40 CPR 261,33 and that i• produced to be burned •• 
fuel? 

l J Y•• (XJ no 

If Y••• the ■aterial i• not a •olid wa•te. 
If no, the activity re•ult• in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial i• a 
aolid waate. See applicable regula
tion•, below. 

9. Is the ■aterial u•ed or reu•ed 

l J a• an ingredient in an indu•trial proc••• to ■ake 
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

•• an effective aubatitute for co-•rcial product•
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a aub■ titute for raw ■aterial feed•tock in the 
pri■ary production proc••• fro■ which it wa ■ 
generated, without being first reclai■ed (a
clo•ed-loop proc•••)? 

If any of the abov ■ apply, the activity i■ use or 
reu••• and the ■aterial i• not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are ■aterial ■ with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

lJY•• ()no 

If yes, the activity 1 ■ recla■ation. Go on to question
(lOa). 

If no, please review the definition■ of activitie ■ in 
thia ■anual and recon•ider rour an■wers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■■ stance. 

10a. I• the ■aterial 

l J a hazardou■ wa•t• li•ted under 40 CFR 
261,31 or 261.32 (this provi ■ ion 
exclude ■ co-■ rcial che■ ical products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261,33), 

[ J a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristic• of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261,20-.24, or 

( J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(lOb), 

lob. Is the ■aterial 

l J either a •ludge or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the characteri■tic■ of a 
hazardou■ wa•t• given in 40 CPR 261.20-
,24, and that i• not listed under 40 CFR 
261.ll-.32, or 

l J a co■-rcial che■ ical product that exhi
bits a hazardou■ wa•te characteri•tic or 
is listed under 40 CFR 261,33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i• 
not a solid wa•te. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review the 
definition• of activitie■ in thi• ■anual 
and reconsider your answer■ , or call the 
RCRA Hotline for a••i•tance. 

Applicable Regulation!! 

1. Ia the wa•te exe■pt fro■ regulation(••• the li•t in Exhibit 6)? 

l J YH (XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial i• not regulated.
If no, the -t•rial 1• regulated. See ite■ (2), below, 

2. The generator of the fuel (the per•on who ■ ix•• the •olvent■ and 
residuals) ia subject to r•CJUire-nt• under 40 CPR 262, 
Transporter■ of the fuel are •ubject to require11enta under 40 CFR 
263. Generator■ recycling the fuel on-site, off-site recycler■ 
and other parties handling the fuel prior to recycling ■ay be 
aubject to •torage facility require■enta under 40 CFR 264 and 265 
Subparts A through L, Generator■ who ■tore the fuel for no ■ore 
than 90 day• in tank■ or container• prior to recycling are 
•ubject only to the require■ent• for accu■ulation under 40 CFR 
262.34. The actual burning of the•• fuels i■ currently exe■pt 
fro■ regulation. 

Discussion1 

The fuel is the product of the ■ ixing of characteriatic ha1ardous 
wa ■ t•• and it•elf exhibit• a hazardoua waste characteristic. 
Therefore, the fuel is a •olid and hazardou• waste and is subject to 
RCRA Subtitle C tran■portation and storage regulation. 

See Also1 Energy Recovery - Spent Material 3 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 3 
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ENERGY RECOVERY - NON-SECONDARY MATERIAL 1 6. Ia there a feasible means for recycling the waste? 

Deacrlp~~on of Activity: 

Plpellne condensate fro■ natural gas trana■ iasion accu■ulatea in 
the pipeline •• it is generated. When pipeline ■ are cleaned, the 
condensate (which exhibits the characteristic of ignitability) ls 
stored in above-ground steel tanks until it ia ■ old to firms using it 
as a fuel. 

What ia the ■tatua of the pipeline condensate? 

Questions: 

Is the ■aterial that is recycled a secondary ■aterial? 

[ l yes [X) no 

If yes, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial is not a aolid waste. 

2. I• th• ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and la not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

[ l yes [ l no 

If yea, go on to question (3), 
If no, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid wa ■ te. 

3. Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 

[ l yes [ ) no 

If yes, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

7. 

C I yea [ ] no 

If yea, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

C I yea [ ] no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Is the ■aterial a co-•rcial che■ ical product that 
· exhibits a hazardou■ waste characteristic or is listed 

as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

[ J yes ( ] no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice is speculative 

accu■ulation, and the ■aterial ia a 
solid waste. See applicable 
regulation ■, below. 

Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in •·product that is 
placed on the ground? 

[ l yea [ ] no 

If yea, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. I• the ■aterial a co-•rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteri ■ tic or ia listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that i• produced for application to 
the land? 

( ] yea [ ] no 

4. Ia the ■aterial inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

[ ] yes [ ] no 

If yea, the ■aterial is a solid waste. see applicable
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). a. Ia the 

If yes, the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in ua• 

constituting disposal and the ~aterial 
ia a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

5. Doe ■ the activity aerve a beneficial use? [ ] yea ( ] no 

[ l yes 

If yea, 
If no, 

[ ] no 

go on to question (6).
the activity i• not recycling, and the ~aterial 
ls a solid waste. see applicable regulations,
below. 

If yes, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9), 



Is the ■aterial a co■-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.ll and that ia produced to be burned aa 
fuel? 

[ J yea [ J no 

If yea, the ■aterial i• not a aolid waste. 
If no, the activity reault• in burning for 

energy recovery, and the material i• a 
aolid waate. See applicable
regulation•, below. 

9. I• the ■aterial uaed or reuaed 

[ J as an ingredient in an industrial process to ■ake 
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

as an effective substitute tor co■-rcial product•
in• particular function or application, or 

as• substitute for raw ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri■ary production process fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclai■ed (a 
cloaed-loop proceaa)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial ia not a solid waate. 

If none of the above apply, go on to queation (10). 

10. Ia the ■aterial regenerated or are ■aterials with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

[ J yes [ J no 

If yea, the activity la recla■ation. Go on to queation
(l0a). 

If no, pl•••• review the definition• of actlvitiea in 
this ■anual and reconaider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaiatance. 

10a. I• the ■aterial 

[ J a hazardoua waate liated under 40 CFR 
261.ll or 261.32 (this provision
exclude• co-ercial che■ ical producta,
which are liated under CFR 261,ll), 

[ J a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteriatic• of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261,20-,24, or 

[ J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable
regulation•, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(lOb). 

lOb. Is the ■aterial 

[ J either a sludg~ or a by-product that 
exhibits one of the characterlatics of a 
hazardous waate given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that le not liated under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ ) a co-•rcial che■ ical product that ex
hibit• a hazardoua waate characteristic 
or ia listed under 40 CFR 261.ll? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i• 
not a solid waate. 

If none of the above apply, pleaae review 
the definition• of activitiea in this 
■anual and reconaider your anawers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Applicable Regulation• 

1. Ia the waate exe■pt fro■ regulation (aee the liat in Exhibit 6)? 

[ J yea [ J no 

If yea, the ■aterial la not regulated.
If no, the ■aterial i• regulated. see lte■ (2)·, below. 

Discussions 

Pipeline condenaate ls off-apeclficatlon fuel. Off-specification
fuel• that are burned for energy recovery are not solid waatea, and 
are not subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL l 6. Ia there a feasible ■ean ■ for recycling the waste? 

Deacrip_tion of Activity: 

Spent lead-acid batteries (spent ■aterlala exhibiting the 
characteristics of corroalvity and EP-toxiclty) are split by battery 
crackers, and their contents (lead and oxides) are stored in a pile. 
The le~d and oxides, which still exhibit EP-toxicity, are then shipped 
to a secondary lead anel ..er to recover the lead. 

What la the status of th• lead-acid batteries? 

Questions: 

1. Is the ■aterial that is recycled a secondary ■aterlal? 

[X) yea ( ) no 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

2. Is the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial ls hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and la not specifically excluded fr011 the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

[X) yea ( ) no 

If yea, go on to question (3). 
If no, the ■aterlal is not a solid waste. 

3. Ia the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)?.. 

( ) Y••· (X) no 

If yes, the ■aterial i• not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. Ia the ■aterial inherently waste-like (see the li ■ t in Exhibit 4)? 

( ) yes (X) no 

If yea, the ■aterial i• a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[X) ye ■ [ ) no 

If yea, go on to question (6). 
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterial 

la a solid waste. See applicable regula~iona,
below. 

(X) ye ■ ( ) no·•· 

If yea, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

(X) yea ( ) no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Ia the ■aterial a co■-rclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or i• listed 
•• a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

I J yea ( ) no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, the practice la speculative accu■ula

tion, and the ■aterial is a solid 
waste. see applicable regulations,
below. 

7. Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product that ir 
placed on the ground? 

( ) yes (XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. Is the ■aterial a c-rclal che■ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that i• produced for application tn 
the land? 

[ ) yea ( ) no 

If yea, th• ■aterlal la not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results ln use constitu

ting disposal and the ■aterial la a 
solid waste. see applicable regula
tions, below. 

a. Ia the ■aterial used a• a fuel or u ■ed to produce a fuel? 

I ) yes (X) no 

If yea, go on to question (la). 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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Ila. I• the ■aterlal a co■■-rclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibits a hazardous vast• characteristic or la listed 
in 40 crR 261,33 and that la produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

[ J Y•• [ ) no 

If yea, the ■aterlal la not• solid waste. 
If no, the activity result• ln burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterlal la 
a solid waste. See applicable regu
lations, below, 

9, Is the -t•rlal used or reused 

[ ) as an ingredient in an industrial process to ■ate· 
a nev product without intermediate reclamation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

as an effective •ub•tltut• for co-rclal product ■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

a• a •ubstitut• for rav ■aterlal feed•tock ln the 
prl■ary production process fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclai ■ed (a 
closed-loop proc•••)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity l• use or 
reuse, and the ■ateri•l l• not a solid waste, 

If none of th• above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. IR th• -t•rlal ragenarated or are ■aterial• vlth value 
recovered fro■ the original ■atarial? 

[X) yea [ J no 

If yea, the activity is racla■ation. Go on to question 
(l0a). 

If no, pl•••• review tha definition• of actlvitla• in 
thi• ■anual and reconsider rour an•ver•, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for••• •tance. 

l0a, I• the ■aterlal 

[ J a hazardou• vast• ll•ted under 40 Cf'R 
261,31 or 261,32 (this provision
excludes co■■ arclal che■ ical products,
which ara listed under 40 CFR 261,33), 

[X) a spent ■aterial exhlbltlng ona of the 
characteristic• of a hazardous waste 
given ln 40 crR 261,20-,24, or 

l J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of tha above apply, tha ■aterlal la a 
•olld vast•. Sea applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b), 

l0b, Ia the ■aterlal 

[ ) alther ■ sludge or ■ by-product that 
exhibit• one of the characteristic• of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261,20-
,24, and that l• not llatad under 40 CFR 
261.31-,32, or 

[ ) a co-•rclal cha■ ical product that exhi
bits a hazardous waste characteri•tlc or 
la listed under 40 CFR 261,3l? 

If any of th• above apply, the ■aterial la 
not a solid va•ta. 

If non• of the abov■ apply, please review the 
definition■ of activiti•• ln this ■anual 
and reconsider your answers, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for assistance, 

Applicable Regulation•1 

1. Ia th• vast• exe■pt fro■ regulation<••• th• list in hhlblt 6)? 

[ ) ya• (X) no 

If Y••• th• ■aterial i• not regulated.
If no, the ■aterial i ■ regulated. S•• it•■ (2), belov. 

2. Dwn•r• or operator• of faclllti•• that •tor• •pent le■d-acld 
batterla ■ before nclai■ lng the■ are •ubjact to notification 
require■ent• under Section 3010 of RCRA and to •torage facility 
requlre■ent ■ under 40 Cf'R 264 and 265 Subpart• A through L 
(waste analy•i• raqulra■ant• under 40 CFR 264,ll and 265.13, and 
■anifaat require■ent• under 40 CFR 264.71, 264.72, 265.71, and 
265.72 do not apply, however). Person• vho generate, transport, 
or collect •pent batteries, or vho •tore •pent batteries but do 
not reclai■ the■ are not •ubject to regulation under Part ■ 262 
through 266, and al•o ara not •ubject to Section l0l0 of RCRA, 
Require■enta applicable to ■pent laad-acld batteries being 
reclaimed are •u-arlzed under 40 en 266 Subpart G, 

Dlacuaalon: 

Spent lead-acid batteries are defined a■ spent ■ateriala, 
Because ■aterial vlth value -- the laad -- la recovered fro■ the 
batterle•, the actlvl.ty la clasaUied as recla■ation. EPA has 1-■ ued 
a set of regulation• stating that when reclal-d, lead-acid batteries 
are solid wastes but are subject to a raduced set of requlre■enta. 
The batteries ara regulated vhan stored by tha person who 1■ 
reclal ■ lng the■ (i.e., the battery cracker) but ara not regulated when 
handled by persona other than reclal ■ers prior to the reclamation. 

See Also: Recla■atlon - Spent Material 2 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 2 6. Ia there a feasible aeana for recycling th• waste? 

DeacriptJ~n of Actlvlty1 

Spent laad-acld battarl•• (spent aaterlala exhlblting the 
characteristics of corroalvity and EP-toxlcity) are apllt by battery 
crackers, and thelr contents (lead and oxldea) are stored in a pile.
Tha lead and oxides, vhlch atlll exhlblt EP-toxicity, are then shipped 
to a secondary lead aaelter to recover the lead. 

What la the status of the used batteries? 

Questions: 

1. Is the aaterlal that la recycled a secondary aatarlal? 

(X) yea ( J no 

If yea, go on to queation (2). 
If no, th• aaterlal l• not a aolld vasts. 

2. Is the aatarlal hazardous? (A aatarlal l• hazardous lf lt is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhiblta one of the 
characterlatlc• of a hazardous waste glvan ln 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and la not apaclflcally excluded fro■ th• deflnltlon of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

[X) yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to quaatlon (J), 
If no, the ■atarlal l• not• solid vaata. 

J. Ia the ■atarlal apaclflcally excluded fro■ th• definition of 
solld vaate under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (sea the llat ln Exhibit 5)? 

( ) yea (X) no· 

If yea, the ■aterlal la not a aolld vaate. 
If no, go on to question (4), 

4. Ia th• ■atarlal lnharantly vaate-lik• <••• th• llat ln Exhibit 4)? 

( J yea (XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial la a solid vaata. Sea applicable
regulations, below, 

If no, go on to queatlon (5). 

5. Doea the actlvlty serve a beneflclal uae? 

[X) yea [ ) no 

If yea, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the material 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

[X) yea I J no 

If yea, go on to queatlon (6a),
If no, go on to question (6b), 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the aatarlal recycled vlthln 
on• calendar year? 

(X) yea l J no 

If yea, go on to quaatlon (7), 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b, I• the ■atarlal a co-rclal cha■ lcal product that 
· exhlblta a hazardous vasts charactarlatlc or la llated 

as a hazardous vasts ln 40 era 261.JJ? 

( J yea [ J no 

If Y••• go on to quaatlon (7).
If no, the practice la speculative 

accu■ulation, and the ■aterial la a 
solid vasts. Saa applicable
regulations, below. 

7. I• the ■atarlal placed on th• ground or used in a product that la 
placed on the ground? 

( ) yea [XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (7a),
If no, go on to question (I). 

7a. I• the ■aterlal a co-erclal cha■ lcal product that 
axhlblta a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
in 40 CFR 261.JJ that la produced for application to 
the land? 

( ) yas ( ) no 

If Y••• th• aatarlal la not a aolld vaate. 
If no, the actlvlty results in use 

conatltutlng disposal and the aaterial 
l• a aolld vaata. Sea applicable 
regulatlona, below. 

8. Ia the ■aterlal uaed as a fuel or uaad to produce a fuel? 

( ) yea [XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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8!1. I• the aaterial a co-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardou• wa•t• characteristic or i• li•ted 
in 40 CPR 261.33 and that i• produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

( ] YH ( ] no 

If Y••• the ■aterial i• not a •olid wa•ta. 
If no, the activity re•ult• in burning for 

energy recovery, and tha ■aterial i• a 
•olid wa•te. See applicable
regulation•, below. 

9. Is the ■aterial u••d or reu•ed 

( ] a• an ingredient in an indu•trial proc••• to ■aka 
a new product without inter■ediat• recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterial•), 

a■ an effective •ub•titute for co■■ercial product•
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a ■ub•titute for rav ■aterial f••d•tock in the 
pri■ary production proc••• fro■ which it wa• 
generated, without being fir•t reclai-d (a
clo•ed-loop proce•■ )? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i■ u•• or 
reu■e, and the ■aterial i• not a •olid wa•te. 

If none of th• above apply, go on to que•tion (10). 

10. Is th• ■aterial regenerated or are ■aterlal• with value 
recovered froa the original ■aterlal? 

(X] Y•• [ ] no 

If Y••• th• activity l ■ recla■ation. Go on to que•tion
(l0a).

If no, pl•••• review the definition■ of activiti•• in 
thi ■ ■anual and recon•ider your answer•, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a••l•tance. 

l0a. Ia the ■aterial 

[ ] a hazardou• wa•t• li ■ted under 40 CPR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision
exclude• co■■ercial che■ ical product•,
which are li•t•d under 40 CFR 261.33), 

(X] a •pent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteriatlc• of a hazardou• waste 
given in 40 CPR 261.20-.24, or 

[ ] a scrap ■etal? 

If any of th• above apply, the ~aterial la 
a solid waste. See applicable
regulation•, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(l0b). 

l0b. I• the ■aterial 

[ ] either a •ludge or a by-product that 
exhibit■ on• of the characteri•tic• of a 
hazardou• waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that i• not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ ] a co-rcial che■ ical product that ex
hibit ■ a hazardous waste characteri•tlc 
or la listed under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial la 
not a •olld waste. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• revl
the definition• of activities in this 
■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a•alstance. 

~!lcable Regulation■ 

1. I■ the wa•t• exe■pt fro■ regulation ( ■ee the list in Exhibit 6)? 

[X] ye■ ( ] no 

If Y••• the ■aterlal i• not regulated.
If no, the ■aterial le regulated. See ite■ (2), below. 

2. The generator of the lead and oxide■ (the battery cracker) la 
subject to require■ent■ under 40 CFR 262. Transporter■ of the 
lead and oxide■ are ■ubject to require-nta under 40 CFR 263, 
Generator■ recycling the lead and oxide ■ on-•lte, off-aite 
recycler• and other parti•• handling the lead and oxides prior to 
recycling ■ay be subject to ■torage facility requlre■ent■ under 
40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart• A through L. Generator• who ■ tore 
the lead and oxides for no ■ore than 90 day• in tanks or 
container■ prior to recycling are subject only to the 
require■ent ■ for accu~ulation under 40, CFR 262.34, The 
recla ■ation proce•• itself i■ not regulated. Residue■ fro ■ 
recycling the lead and oxide■ ■uat be ■anaged a ■ hazardoua wastes 
if they the■aelve• exhibit any hazardous characteristics. 

Di ■cuaaion: 

Because battery cracking doe• not co■plete the reclaaation 
process, the lead and oxides, like the batteries are characteristic 
spent ■ateriala. S■elting of th••• ■ateriala to recover lead 
constitutes recla■atlon of a characteristic ■pent ■aterial. Thus, the 
lead and oxide ■ are solid waste ■ and are subject to RCRA Subtitle c 
regulation. 

Seee_Also: Recla ■ation - Spent Materials 1 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 3 6. Is there a feasible ■eana for recycling the waste? 

Descrip~lon of Activity: 

us~d batteries fro■ conau■er■ (spent
characteristic of EP-toxicity) are returned 
who adds electrolytes and replaces bad 
batteries. The restored batteries can then 

■aterials exhibiting the 
to a battery manufacturer, 
cells to regenerate the 
be reused. 

What is the status of the u ■ed batteries? 

Questions: 

1. Is the ■aterial that is recycled a secondary ■aterial? 

(XJ yea ( J no 

If ye■ , go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial 1 ■ not a solid waste. 

2. Ia the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial 1 ■ hazardous if it la 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261,20-.24, 
and is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(X] yea ( ) no 

If yes, go on to question (l). · 
If no, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

], Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(8) (sea the list in Exhibit 5)? 

C ) yes (X] no 

If yes, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. Ia the ■ aterial inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

( lyes (X] no 

If yes, the ■aterial 1 ■ a solid waste. Sae applicable
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

(XJ yes ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the ■ aterial 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

(X) yes ( J no ·' 

If yes, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b), 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

(X) yea ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b), 

6b. I ■ the ■aterial a co■aercial che■ ical product that 
·exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous wasts in 40 CFR 261,33? 

( l yea I ) no 

If yes, go on to question (7). 
If no, the practice is speculative 

accu■ulation, and the ■aterlal is a 
solid waste. Sea applicable
regulations, below. 

7, Is the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product that is 
placed on the ground? 

( J yes (X] no 

If yes, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. Is the ■aterial a co._rcial cha■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous wa ■te characteristic or ls listed 
in 40 CFR 261,33 that is produced for application to 
the land? 

( J yea ( J no 

If yes, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the ■aterial 
is a ■olld waste. see applicable 
regulations, below. 

a. Ia the ■aterial used a■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

( J yes (XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (Ba), 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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II:,. I• the -terial a co..ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardous waata characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261,33 and that la produced to be burned a■ 
fuel? 

l l yea l l no 

If yea, the ■atarial la not a solid waata. 
If no, th• activity raaulta in burning for 

energy recovery, and th• ■aterial la a 
solid waata. See applicable
regulations, below, 

9. Is the ■atarlal used or reuaad 

( l a■ an ingredient in an industrial process to -k• 
a new product without intar■ediata racla■ation 
(raganaratlon or recovery of ■ateriala), 

•• an affective substitute for co..ercial product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

•• a substitute for raw ■aterial faedatock in the 
pri■ary production proceaa fro■ which it vaa 
generated, without being first reclai-d (a
closed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity la uae or 
rauaa, and th• ■atarlal la not a ■olid va ■ te. 

If none of the above apply, go on to que ■tion (10). 

10. Ia the ■atarlal raganaratad or ar■ ■aterlal■ with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■atarlal? 

(XJ ya ■ ( J no 

If yea, the activity la racla■ation, Go on to question
(10a). 

If no, pl•••• review th• daflnitlona of actlvltlaa in 
thi• ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaiatanca. 

10a. I• the ■atarial 

( ) a hazardous waata ll ■ted under 40 CFR 
261,31 or 261.32 (this proviaion
excludes co..arcial che■ ical products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

(X) a spent ■atarial exhibiting one of the 
charactariatica of a hazardoua waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( ) a scrap ■etal? 

If any of th• above apply, the ■aterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(10b). 

lOb. Ia the ■atarial 

( ) either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibit■ on■ of the characteristic■ of a 
hazardou■ vaata given in 40 CFR 261,20-
.24, and that la not liatad under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

( ) a co-■ rcial cha■ ical product that ex
hibit• a hazardous vaata charactariatic 
or la listed under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of th• aboVa apply, th• ■atarial i• 
not a aolid vaata. 

If none of the above applr, plaaaa raviav 
the definition• of act vitiaa in this 
■anual and reconsider your anavera, or 
call th• RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Applicable Regulations 

1. Ia the waata axe■pt fro■ regulation(••• th• list in Exhibit 6)? 

(X) yea ( ) no 

If yea, the ■atarial la not regulated.
If no, th• ■atarial la regulated. Saa it- (2), below. 

Diacuaaion1 

Becau ■a the battari•• are raganaratad by the ■anufacturar, the 
activity i■ claaaifiad a ■ racla■ation. Charactariatic ■pant ■ateriala 
that are raclai■ad are solid vaatea. However, IPA haa issued an 
exe■ption stating that when they are returned to the ■anufacturer for 
regeneration, used batteries are not subject to RCRA subtitle c 
regulation, uni••• they are apaculatlvaly accu■ulated (aee 40 CFR 
261.6(a)(3)(li)). 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 4 
6. Is there a feasible mean ■ for rec,:ycling the waste? 

Oescrirtlo~f ActJvity: 

Spent chromic acid from aetal finishing plating baths (a spent 
material listed under EPA Hazardous Waste No. F007) is neutralized and 
goes through an ion exchange process that reaoves the chromium. The 
acid is regenerated and returned to the -tal finishing plating bath. 
The ion exchange resin (a listed ■ ludge -- the residue derived fro■ 
the treatment of a listed waste) is treated with aodiua hydroxide 
solution to re■ove any i ■purities. The resin is then returned to the 
ion exchange column. 

What is the status of the conta■ inated ion exchange resin? 

oueations1 

1. Is the material that i■ recycled a secondary material? 

[X] yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to que ■tion (2). 
If no, the aaterial i■ not a ■olid waste. 

2. Is the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and ia not specifically excluded froa the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

[X] yea [ ] no 

If yea, go on to que ■ tion (3). 
If no, the aaterial i■ not a solid waste. 

J. Is the aeteriel ■pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) ( ■ee the list in Exhibit 5)? 

[ ] yea [X] no 

If yea, the materiel i■ not a ■olid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. Is the materiel inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

[ ] yea [X] no 

If yes, the material is a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[X] yes [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (6). 
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the material 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

[X) yes [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Is at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

[X) yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b]. 

6b. 'Is the aateriel a co■-rclal cheaical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is li ■ted 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

[ J yes ( ] no 

If yea, go on to que ■tlon (7). 
If no, the practice i• ■peculative 

accuaulation, and the ■aterial is a 
■olid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

7. I■ the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product that la 
placed on the ground? 

I J yea [XJ no 

If yea, go on to que ■ tion (7a). 
If no, go on to que ■ tion (I). 

7a. Is the aaterial a co..ercial cheaicel product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous wa ■te characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that i■ produced for application to 
the land? 

I J yea I ] no 

If yea, the aaterial is not a ■ olld waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the aaterial 
ls a solid waste. see applicable 
regulations, below. 

a. Is the material used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

( ) yea [X] no 

If yea, go on to question (8a). 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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9,,, Ia the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or ia listed 
in 40 CFR 261.JJ and that ia produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

[ J yea [ J no 

If yea, the ■aterial ia not• solid waste. 
If no, the activity reaulta in burning for 

energy recovery, and th• ■aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

9. Jg the ■aterlal used or reused 

[ ) •• an ingredient in an lnduatrial process to ■ake 
• new product without lntanediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

•• an effective substitute for co■-rclal products
in a particular function or application, or 

•• a aubatltuta for raw utarial feedstock in the 
prl■ary production procaaa fro■ which it was 
generated, without being firat reclal■ed (a
cloaad-loop proceaa)? 

If any of the abova apply, the activity ia uae or 
reuse, and th• ■aterlal i• not a solid waate. 

If none of th• abova apply, go on to queation (10). 

10. Ts the ■aterial regenerated or era ■ateriala with value 
tr.covered fro■ the original ..tarial? 

[XJ yea [ J no 

If yea, th• activity la racla■ation. Go on to queation
(lOa),

If no, please ravlaw the definition■ of activities in 
thia ■anual and reconsider Iour answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaa stance. 

10a. Ia the ■aterial 

[XJ • hazardous waste llated under 40 CFR 
261,Jl or 261.32 (thia provision
exclude• co-rcial che■ ical products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

[ ) a spent uterial exhibiting one of the 
characteriatica of • hazardous waate 
given in 40 CFR 261,20-.24, or 

[ ) a scrap -tel? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(10b). 

lOb. Ia the material 

[ J either • aludg·• or • by-product that 
exhibit■ one of th• characterlatica of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261,20-
.24, and that ia not listed under 40 CFR 
26l;Jl-.J2, or 

I J a co■-rclal che■ ical product that ax
hibita • hazardoua waste charactarlatlc 
or 1• listed under 40 CFR 261,JJ? 

If any of the abova apply, tha ■aterlal ia 
not a aolid waate. 

If none of the abova apply, pl•••• review 
the definition• of actlvltlea in this 
••nual and reconsider your anawera,· or 
call the RCRA Hotline for asalatance. 

Applicable Regulation ■ 

1. Ia the waate exempt fro■ racJUlatlon (••• the list in Exhibit 6)? 

[ J yea [XJ no 

If Y••• the ■aterlal la not racJUlated. 
If no, the ■aterial ia regulated, Sea it•• (2i, below. 

2. The generator of the ■pant chro■ ic· acid la subject to 
requlre■enta under 40 CFR 262. Transporter• of the spent chro■ ic 
acid are subject to requlre■enta under 40 CFR 263, Generator ■ 
recycling the apant chromic acid on-site, off-site recyclers and 
other parties handling the ■pant chro■ ic acid prior to recycling
••Y be aubject to atorag• facility raquire■ents under 40 CFR 264 
and 265 Subparts A through L. Generators who atore the spent 
chro■ ic acid for no ■ore than 90 days in tanks or container■ 
prior to recycling are subject only to the require■enta for 
accu■ulation under 40 CFR 262,J4. The recla■ation process itself 
is not regulated. Any residues derived fro■ recycling the spent 

regenerated acid la no longer a waste, but a product.) 

chro■ ic 
wastes. 

acid (such•• the resin) ■uat be ■anaged a ■ hazardous 

Discussion1 

Because 
recla■ation. 
wastes and 

the acid ia ragenaratad, the process is classified aa 
Listed ■ pant ■aterlala that are reclal■ed are solid 

are subject to RCRA subtitle c regulation. (Th• 

See Also: Reclautlon - Sludge 3 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 9 
Other - Non-secondary Material 12 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 5 6. Ia there a feasible means for recycling the waste? 

~~p~lon of Activity: 

Spent toluene that ws ■ used a■ a solvent in a ■snufacturing 
process [a ■pent -t•rial listed under EPA Hazardous Waste No. FOOS) is 
adsorbed in an on-site carbon adsorption ■yste■• After the adsorption 
and desorption processes, the solvent 1■ decanted fro■ water and reused 
in the original process. 

What i■ the ■tatu■ of the ■pent toluene? 

Questions: 

1. Is the ■aterial that 1■ recycled a secondary aaterial? 

[X) ye ■ [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the -t•rial is not a solid waste. 

2. Ia the -terial hazardous? [A ■aterial 1 ■ hazardous if it la 
listed under 40 CFR 261.J0-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and is not ■pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(XJ ye■ ( J no 

If Y••• go on to question (JJ.
If no, the -t•rial is not a solid waste. 

J. Ia the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CPR 261.4(a) (••• the list in Exhibit 5)? 

( ) ye ■ [XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. la the ■aterial inherently waste-like(••• th• list in Exhibit 4)? 

( J ye■ [X) no 

If yea, the ■aterial 1• a solid waste. Sea applicable
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[XJ ye■ I ) no 

If yea, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the •aterial 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

(X) ye ■ ( ) no" 

If yea, go on to question [6a).
If no, go on to question [6b). 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

(X) ye ■ l ) no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question [6b). 

6b. la th• ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
· exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous wast• in 40 CFR 261.33? 

( J yes ( J no 

If ye■, go on to question (7). 
If no, the practice is· speculative 

accu■ulation, and the ■aterial is a 
solid waata. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

7. I■ the ■atarial placed on the ground or used in a product that ia 
placed on the ground? 

( J ye ■ (XJ no 

If ye ■, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. la the ■aterial a co-■rcial che■ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardous wa■ ta characteristic or is li ■ ted 
in 40 CrR 261.JJ that la produced for application to 
the land? 

( ) ye ■ ( J no 

If yea, the ■atarial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the ■aterial 
is a solid waste. Sea applicable 
regulations, below. 

a. la the ■aterlal used a■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

( 1 ye ■ [X) no 

If yes, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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811. I ■ the uterial a co-ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardous waste characteristic or i• listed 
in 40 CPR 261.33 and that i■ produced to be burned a■ 
fuel? 

[ ) ye• [ ) no 

If ye•, the ■aterial i• not a •olid wa•t•. 
If no, the activity result■ in burning for 

ener1J}' recovery, and the ■aterial 1• a 
•olid wa•ta. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

11. I■ the ■aterial used or reu•ed 

[ J a■ an ingredient in an indu•trial proce ■• to ••k•· 
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateri•l•), 

a• an effective •ub•titute for co-rcial product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

a• a •ub•titute for raw ■aterial feed•tock in the 
pri■ary production proce ■■ fro■ which it wa ■ 
generated, without being first reclai ■ed (a 
closed-loop proce■■ )? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i■ UN or 
reuse, and the ■atarial i• not a solid wa•te. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are uterial• with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

[X) ye■ ( ) no 

If ye■, the activity i• recla■ation. Go on to question 
(lOa). 

If no, pl•••• review the definition• of activities in 
thi ■ ■anual and reconsider your answer■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a•• stance. 

10a. t■ the uterial 

(X) a hazardous waste li•ted under 40 CPR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
exclude ■ co■■ ercial che■ ical product ■, 
which are li•ted under ,o CPR 261.33), 

( ) a ■pent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristic■ of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CPR 261.20-.24, or 

[ ) a ■crap aetal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i ■ 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

10b. I■ the ■aterial 

( ) either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteristic• of a 
hazardou• wa ■ta given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.2,, and that la not li•t•d under 40 crR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ ) a co-ercial cha■ ical product that ex
hibit ■ a hazardous wa•t• charactariatic 
or i■ listed under 40 CPR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i• 
not a solid wa•te. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
the definition■ of activities in thia 
■anual and reconsider your answer•, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■■ i ■ tance. 

Applicable Regulation■ 

1. I ■ th• va ■te exe■pt fro■ regulation<••• the li ■ t in hhibit 6)? 

[ ) YH (X) no 

If ye■, the ■aterial i ■ not regulated. 
If no, the ■at■ rial i• regulated. SN it■■ (2), below. 

2. The generator of the ■pant toluene la •ubj ■ct to require■ent■ 
under ,o CPR 262. Transporter■ of the ■pent toluene are subject 
to require■ent• under ,o CFR 263. Generator■ recycling the spent 
toluene on-■ ite, off-•lt• recycler• and other parties handling
the ■pent toluene prior to recycling ■ay be subject to storage
facility raquire■ent• under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart■ A through 
L. Ganerator■ who •tore the •pent toluene for no ■ore than 90 
day ■ in tank• or container■ prior to recycling are subject only 
to the requira■ent ■ for accu■ulation under 40 crR 262.34. The 
r ■ claaation proce ■■ itself i■ not regulated. Re•iduea derived 
fro■ recycling the •pent toluene ■u■ t be aanaged a■ hazardoua 
wa ■t■■• 

Di ■cus■ ion: 

Becau•• the toluene 1• recovered, the proce ■■ i• cla ■■ ified •• 
recla■ation. Listed ■pent ■aterial ■ that are reclai ■ed are defined a■ 
■olid waste ■ and are •ubject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation. 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 6 

Description of Activity: 

Industrial ethyl alcohol that ha• been conta■ inated by oils, 
perfu ■ea, or other sub•tancea added by a variety of ■anufacturing 
practice• (a spent ■aterial exhibiting the characteristic of 
ignitability) i• returned to the ethyl alcohol ■anufacturer, where it 
is distilled and regenerated into new industrial ethyl alcohol. The 
distillation re•idue (which also exhibits ignitability) is burned as a 
fuel. 

What ia the atatua of the original conta■ inated ethyl alcohol? 

~estiQn•: 

1. Ia the ■aterial that ia recycled a secondary ■aterial? 

[X) yea l l no 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial ia not a •olid waste. 

2. Js the ■aterlal hazardous? (A ■aterial ia hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibit• one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

[X) yea [ ) no 

If yes, go on to question (3). 
If no, the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 

3. Ia the ■ aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)1 

( ) yea [XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. Is the ■aterial inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

( J yea (X] no 

If yes, the ■aterial is a solid wa•te. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[X) yea I l no 

If yea, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the ■ aterial 

ia a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

6. Ia there a feasible -an• for recycling the waste? 

(X] yes [ J no • 

If yes, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

(X] yea [ J no 

If yes, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Is the ■aterial a co■-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waete characteristic or ia listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

( J yes [ J no 

If yes, go on to question (7). 
If no, the practice is speculative accu■ula

tion, and the ■aterial is a solid 
waste. see applicable regulations, 
below. 

7. Is the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in ■ product that ls 
placed on the ground? 

( J yea (XJ no 

If yes, go on to question (7a). 
If no, go on to que•tion (8). 

7a. Ia the ■aterial a c-■ercial che■ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or ia lister 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that ia produced for application to 
the land? 

[ J yea ( ) no 

If yes, the ■aterial ia not a •olid waste. 
If no, the activity result• in uae constitu

ting dispo•al and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

a. Ia the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

l l yes [X) no 

If yes, go on to question (8a). 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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Ia the ■aterial a co-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardou■ wa ■ te characteristic or i■ listed 
in 40 en 261.ll and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

l ] yH l ] no 

If yea, the -t■rial la not a solid waate. 
If no, the activity re ■ult ■ in burnin<J for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial ia 
a ■olld waate. S•• applicable regu
lation■, below. 

9. Is the -t■ rlal uaed or reuaed 

l ] •• an ln<Jr ■dlant in an industrial procas ■ to ■a~s 
a new product without lnter■edlata recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of -t■ rials), 

aa an effective aubatltute for c~rclal product&
in a particular function or application, or 

aa a aubatltute for raw -t■rlal feedatock in the 
prl■ary production procaaa fro■ which it waa 
generated, without bein<J flrat reclal ■ed (a
cloaed-loop procaaa)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity ia use or 
reuae, and the -t■ rlal ia not a aolld vaate. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the ■aterlal regenerated or are -terlala with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

(XJ Y•• l J no 

If yea, the activity la recla■atlon. Go on to question
(10a). 

If no, pl•••• review th• definition■ of actlviti•• in 
thia ■anual and reconalder your an■wera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■al ■tance. 

10a. Ia the ■aterial 

I ] a haaardou ■ waate llated under 40 eFR 
261.ll or 261.32 (thi ■ proviaion 
exclude ■ co-rcial che■ ical product■, 
which are liated under 40 en 261.33), 

(X] a ■pent ■aterlal exhlbltin<J one of the 
characteriatica of a hazardoua waste 
given in 40 en 261.20-.24, or 

l J a ■crap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterlal ia a 
aolid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(l0b). 

l0b. Ia the ■aterial 

l ] either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibit• one of the characteriatica of a 
hazardoua waat• given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that la not llatad under 40 CFR 
261.ll-.32, or 

l J a co■-rclal che■ ical product that exhi
bit• a hazardous waate characterlatic or 
la liated under 40 en 261.ll? 

If any of the above apply, the ■atarlal la 
not• aolid waate. 

If non• of the above apply, pl•••• review the 
definition• of actlvltie ■ in thla ■anual 
and reconaider your anawara, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for •••l■ tance. 

Applicable Regulatlon■ I 

1. I• the wa ■te exe11pt fro■ regulation(••• the li ■t in Exhibit 6)? 

(X] yea l J no 

If yea, the -terlal la not regulated.
If no, the -t■ rlal la regulated. Sae it•■ (2), below. 

Di ■cuaaion1 

Because the ethyl alcohol la regenerated, the proce■■ i ■ 
claasified •• recla■ation. Characteriatlc ■pent ■atarial ■ that are 
reclaiaed are aolid wa■te■ • However, because racla■ation of 
indu ■ trial ethyl alcohol ia regulated by th• Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Plrear■a, IPA ha ■ exe■pted the ■aterlal fro■ ReRA Subtitle 
e regulation. 

Sea Alao: Inergy Recovery - Spent Material 1 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 7 6, Is there a reaaible -•n• for recycling the wa ■ te? 

Description of Activity1 [X] ye■ I J no" 

spent pickle liquor (a ■pent ■aterial listed under EPA Hazardous 
Waste No, ~062) i ■ placed in an i■pound■ant to evaporate water and 
recover concentrated ferrou ■ chloride, which is used as an ingredient 
to produce ferric chloride. 6a. 

If yea, go on to question (6a),
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

recycled within 

What i• the ■ tatua of the ■pent pickle liquor? 
[X] yea [ J no 

Question ■: If yes, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b), 

1, Ia the ■aterial 

[XJ yea 

that i ■ recyolad a 

C J no 

aecondary ■atarial? 
6b. Ia the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical 

exhibits a hazardou■ wa ■te characteri ■tic 
•• a hazardoua wa ■ te in 40 CFR 261,33? 

product that 
or i ■ liated 

If yea, go on to qua■tlon (2),
If no, the ■aterial la not a ■olid waste. C J yea [ J no 

2, Ia the · ■aterlal hazardoua? (A ■aterial is hazardoua if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261,30-.33 or exhibit■ one or the 
characteri■ tlca of a hazardoua va ■ te given in 40 CFR 261,20-,24, 
and i ■ not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261,4(b).) 

If yea,
If no, 

go on to que ■ tion (7). 
the practice i• 
accu■ ulation, and the 
■ olid waste. see 
regulation■, belov, 

■ peculative 
■aterial ia a 

applicable 

(X] ye■ [ J no 

If yea, go on to queatlon (3).
If no, the ■aterial 1 ■ not a ■ olid wa■te. 

7. I ■ the ■aterial placed on the ground or uaed in a product that i• 
placed on the ground? 

( J yea (XJ no 

3. Ia the ■aterial ■pecifically excluded fro■ the definition 
solid wa ■te under 40 CFR 261,4(a) (see the li ■t in Exhibit 5)? 

of If yea, go on to que ■ tlon (7a),
If no, go on to queation (8), 

( J yea (X] no 7a. I• the 
exhibit■ 

■aterial a co■■ erclal cha■ ical product that 
a hazardou■ wa ■ te characteri ■ tic or 1 ■ listed 

If yea, the ■ aterial i• not a 
If no, go on to question (4), 

■ olid waste. in 40 CFR 261,33 that is produced for 
the land? 

application to 

4. Is the ■aterial inherently waste-like (see the li ■ t in Exhibit 4)? C J yea [ J no 

( J yea 

If yea, 

If no, 

(XJ no 

the ■aterial i ■ a ■olid 
regulations, below. 
go on to que ■ tion (5). 

wa■te, See applicable 

If yea, the ■atarial i• not 
If no, the activity 

con■ tituting disposal
i• a aolid waste. 
regulation■, below, 

a ■ olid wa ■ te. 
reault ■ in use 
and the ■atarial 
sea applicable 

5. Doe■ the activity ■ erve a beneficial use? 8. Ia the ■aterial u■ ed •• a fuel or u■ ed to produce a fuel? 

(XJ yea C J no I J yes [X] no 

If yea, 
If no, 

go on to que■ tion (6).
the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterial 
i ■ a solid waste. Sae applicable regulations,
below. 

If yes, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9), 



ea. I• the -t•rial a comrclal chealcal product that 
exhibit• a hazardoua va•t• characteristic or le listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that l• produced to be burned ae 
fuel? 

[ l Y•• [ J no 

If Y••• th• aaterlal i• not a aolld va ■te. 
If no, the activity result ■ ln burning for 

energy recovery, and the -terlal i• a 
aolid va ■te. S•• applicable 
regulation■, below. 

9. I• the aaterlal used or reu■ed 

[ J a• an ingredient in an lnduatrlal proc••• to ■an• 
a nev product without interaedlate reclaaatlon 
(regeneration or recovery of aateriala), 

•• an effective aubatltute for co-ercial product ■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

a• a aub■titut• for raw -t•rlal feedatock in the 
prlaary production proc••• fro■ which it was 
generated, without being flrat reclalaed (a 
clo■ed-loop procea ■ )? 

If any of the above apply, th• activity ie u■e or 
r•u••• and the aaterial i• not a ■olid va ■te. 

If none of the above apply, go on to que■tion (10). 

10. Is th• aaterial regenerated or are -terial• with value 
recovered fro• th• original aaterial? 

(X) yea ( ) no 

If yea, th• activity i• recla-tlon. Go on to que ■tlon 
(10a). 

If no, please review the definition• of actlvitie• in 
thi• -nual and recon■ ider your an■ver•, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for as■ stance. 

l0a. Ia the aaterial 

[X) a ha1ardou■ waste ll ■ted under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (thi• provi ■ ion 
exclude ■ co...rclal cheaical product■, 
which are li ■ted under 40 CFR 261.33), 

( J a spent aaterlal exhibiting one of the 
characteri ■tic■ of a hazardou■ va ■te 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( J a ■crap aetal? 

If any or the above apply, the aaterial i• 
a ■olid vaete. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(l0b). 

10b. Is the -terlal 

( J either a ■ ludcJ• or a by-product that 
exhibit• one of the characterl ■tic■ of a 
hazardou■ wa■te given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that i■ not ll ■ted under 40 CPR 
261.31-.32, or 

( ) a c-rcial cheaical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous wa ■te 
characteri ■tic or le li ■ted under 40 
CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, th• aaterlal i■ 
not a ■olid vaate. 

If none of the above applI, pl•••• review 
th• definition■ of act viti•• in thi• 
aanual and reconaider your answer■ , or 
call th• RCRA Hotline for a ■si ■tance. 

Applicable Regulation• 

1. Ie th• va ■te ex■■pt fro■ regulation (••e the li ■t in Exhibit 6)? 

( l Y•• (XJ no 

If Y••• the aaterlal l• not reC)lllated.
If no, the aaterlal i• regulated. ••• it•• (2), below. 

2. The generator of the ■pent pickle liquor i• aubject to 
requir•-nt• under 40 CFR 262. Tran■porter■ of th• ■pent pickle
liquor are aubject to require..nt• under 40 CFR 263. Generators 
recycling the ■pent pickle liquor on-■ ite, off-alt• recycler• and 
other parti•• handling the ■pent pickle liquor prior to recycling 
-y be aubj•ct to ■torag• facility requlreaent ■ under 40 CFR 264 
and 265 Subpart■ A through L. Generator ■ who ■tore the ■pent 
pickle liquor for no ■ore than 90 day■ in tank■ or container ■ 
prior to recycling ar• ■ubject only to the requlreaent■ tor 
accuaulatlon under 40 CFR 262.34. Tha reclaaatlon procea ■ -- the 
surface iapoundaant it ■ elf -- i■ not regulated. Any re ■ iduea 
fro■ recycling au■ t be aanaged a• ha1ardou■ waste ■ • 

Discua ■ lon: 

Th• evaporation that occur■ in the ■urface l■pound■ent i ■ a 
reclaaation ■tep. Li ■ted ■pent ■aterial ■ that are reclal ■ed are ■ olld 
vaate ■ and thu ■ are subject to RCRA subtitle C regulation. 
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RECLANATION - SPENT MATERIAL 8 

Oescrlp~ton or Activity1 

A spent Ziegler Matta polyaerization catalyst containing alu■ inua 
trichloride and vanadiu■ trichloride fro■ a che■ icals ■anufacturing 
plant (a spent ■aterial exhibiting the characteristic of corrosivlty) 
ls processed to recover vanadiua for coa..ercial applications. 

What i• the status of the ■pent catalyst? 

l. Is the aaterial that i■ recycled a secondary aaterial? 

[X] ye■ ( ] no 

If yea, go on to queatlon (2). 
If no, the aatarial i• not a ■olid waste. 

2. Ia the aaterlal hazardou ■ ? (A aaterial l■ hazardous if it is 
li ■ted under 40 CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhibit ■ one of the 
characterlatlca of a hazardou■ waate given in 40 CFR 
261.20-,24, and i• not ■pacifically excluded fro■ the 
definition of hazardou■ wa■te under 40 CFR 261.4(b),) 

[X] YH [ J no 

If yea, go on to que■tlon (J), 
If no, the aatarlal l■ not a ■olld waate. 

J. Is the aaterlal ■pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a] (see the li ■t in Exhibit 
5)? 

] Y•• [XJ no 

If ye ■, the aaterial l• not a ■olid waate. 
If no, go on to que ■tlon (4). 

4. Is the aaterial inherently wa■te-like ( ■ee the list in 
Exhibit 4)? 

[ ) yea (XJ no 

If yea, the aaterial is a aolid waate, See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

5. Does the activity ■erve a beneficial use? 

[X) yea [ ) no 

If yea, go on to question (6). 
If no, the activity ls not recycling, and the material 

la a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

6. Is there a feasible ■eans for recycling the waste? 

[X) yes ( ) no 

If yea, go on to question (6a), 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Is at least 75 percent of the aaterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

[X] yes ( J no 

If yes, go on to question (7), 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Ia the aaterial a co-erclal cheaical product that 
exhibits a hazardou ■ waste characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

l J yes ( ] no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, the practice is speculative accuaula

tion, and the aaterial ls a ■olid 
waste. See applicable regulation■, 
below. 

7. Is the aaterial placed on the ground or used in a product 
that ls placed on the ground? 

l J ye ■ (XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (7a). 
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. Ia the aaterial a coaaerclal cheaical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or ls listed 
in 40 CFR 261.JJ that la produced for application to 
the land? 

l J yes ( ) no 

If yea, the aaterial is not a aolid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use constitu

ting disposal and the aaterial is a 
aolid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

8. Is the material used aa a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

[ ) yes [XJ no 

If yes, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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Ba. Is the ■aterial a coa■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous vast• characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that i■ produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

I Y•• ( ) nol 

If ye■ , th• ■aterlal 1 ■ not a solid vaate. 
If no, th• activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is 
a solid vaate. See applicable regu
lation ■, below. 

9. Ia the ■aterial uaed or reused 

( ] a■ an ingredient in an industrial proc••• to ■ake' 
a nev product without lnter11ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterial ■), 

aa an effective aubatltute for co■■ercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a ■ubatitute for rav ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri ■ary production proce ■a fro• which it va ■ 
generated, without being first reclaiaed (a 
closed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i• use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial i• not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are ■ateriala vith value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

(X) ye■ ( ) no 

If ye ■, the activity 1• recla■ation. Go on to question 
(l0a). 

If no, pl•••• review the deflnltlona of actlvltl•• in 
thl• ■anual and reconald•r your anaver■ , or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aa ■ iatance. 

l0a. I• the Mterlal 

( ) a hazardous vaate listed under 40 Cl'R 
261.31 or 261.32 (thl• provision 
!!_eludes co-■ercial che■ ical products, 
which are ll ■ted under 40 CFR 261.33), 

(X) a ■pent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristic■ of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( I a ■crap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial la a 
aolid waste. see applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, qo on to question
(10b). 

l0b. Ia the ■ aterial 

( ] either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one or the characteriatic■ of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that i■ not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

( ] a co■-rcial che■ ical product that exhi
bits a hazardoua waste characteristic or 
i■ listed under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i• 
not a solid va ■ te. 

If none of the above applr, please review the 
definitions of activ ties in this ■anual 
and reconsider your answer■, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for aaai ■tance. 

~p_p~icable Regulationa1 

1. Ia the vaate exe■pt fro■ regulation (see the list in 
Exhibit 6)? 

l I yes (XI no 

If yea, the ■aterial la not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterial ia regulated. See ite■ (2), below. 

2. The generator of the ■pent catalyst i■ subject to require■enta 
under 40 CFR 262. Transporter ■ of the catalyst are aubject to 
require■ent■ under 40 CFR 263. Generator■ recycling the catalyst 
on-■ lte, off-site recyler■ and other parties handling the 
catalyst prior to recycling aay be subject to storage facility 
require■enta under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart■ A through L. 
Generators vho ■tore the catalyst for no ■ore than 90 days in 
tanks or containers prior to recycling are subject only to the 
require-nt ■ for accu■ulation under 40 CFR 262.34. Tha 
recla ■ation process itself i ■ exe■pt fro■ Tegulation. Residue ■ 
derived fro■ recycling the catalyst auat ba ■anaged a ■ hazardous 
vaatea, if they theaaelvea exhibit any hazardoua waste 
characteristic■• 

Discuasion1 

Because ■aterial with value -- vanadiu ■ -- i ■ recovered fro■ the 
catalyst, the activity i■ claaaified aa recla■atlon. Characteristic 
spent ■ aterials that are reclaiaed are solid wastes, and are thus 
subject to RCRA subtitle c regulation. 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 9 6. Is there a feasible aeans for recycling the waste? 

Description of Activity1 

spent conta■ inated aolvent• fro■ the ■anufacture of printed
circuit boards (spent ■aterial• liated under EPA Hazardous Waste Nos. 
F001-F005) are regenerated through activated carbon adsorbers. The 
resulting liquid 1■ distilled to recover the solvents, which are 
returned to their original u ■e. 

What i■ the status of th• conta■ inated solvent ■ prior to 
regeneration by carbon adsorption and distillation? 

Questions1 

l. Is th• ■aterial that i■ recycled a secondary ■aterlal? 

(X) Y•• ( ] no 

If yea, go on to qua ■tion (2).
If no, th• ■aterial i ■ not a ■olid wa ■ te. 

2. Is th• ■aterial hazardoua? (A uterlal l• hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristica of a hazardoua waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and ls not ■pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(X) yea ( ) no 

If Y••• go on to question (3).
If no, the ■aterial i• not a ■olld waste. 

3. Is th• ■aterial ■peciflcally excluded fro■ th• definition of 
solid waste under 40 CPR 261.4(a) ( ■ee th• list ln Exhibit 5)? 

( ) YH (X) no 

If Y••• the ■aterial i ■ not a ■olid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. Is the ■aterlal inherently va ■te-lik• ( ■e• the list in Exhibit 4)? 

( J yes (X) no 

If yes, the ■aterial ia a ■olid wa ■ te. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[X) yes ( ) no 

If yes, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterial 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

(X) Y•• ( ] no 

If yes, go on to quastion (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Is at lea ■t 75 percent of th• ■aterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

(X] JH ( l no 

If yes, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Is the ■aterial a co--rcial che■ ical pr(lduct that 
· exhibit ■ a hazardous va ■te characteristic or l• listed 

as a hazardoua waate ln 40 CFR 261.33? 

( 1 ye ■ ( 1 no 

If ye ■, go on to queatlon (7).
If no, the practice i• apeculative 

accu■ulation, and the ■aterial is a 
aolid wa ■te. see applicable
regulations, below. 

7. I■ the ■aterial placed on the ground or uaed in a product that is 
placed on the ground? 

( ) yea [X) no 

If Y••• go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to queation (I), 

7a. I• the ■aterial a co-erclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibit■ a hazardoua waste characteriatlc or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261,33 that la produced for application to 
the land? 

( ) YH [ ] no 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a aolid waste. 
If no, the activity result ■ in use 

constituting dlaposal and the ■aterial 
ia a aolid waste, See applicable
regulations, below. 

a. Is the ■aterlal used•• a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

( ) yes (X) no 

If yes, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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ea. I ■ the ■at ■rial a co-rcial ch■■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardou■ wa■t■ characteri■tic or i■ listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that i■ produced to be burned •• 
fuel? 

[ ] ye■ [ ] no 

If ye■ , the -■terial i■ not a ■olld wa■te. 
If no, the activity re■ult■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial i ■ a 
■olid wa ■ te. S•• applicable 
regulation■, below. 

9. Js the ■aterlal u■ed or reu■ed 

( ] a■ an ingredient in an lnduetrlal proc■■■ to ■aka 
a new product without intar■ediat• racla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterlal ■), 

•• an effective ■ub■tltute for co-rcial product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

•• • ■ubatltute for raw ■aterlal feed■tock in the 
pri ■ary production proc■■■ fro■ which it wa ■ 
generated, without being flr■t reclai■ed (a 
clo■ed-loop proce■■ )? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i■ u■e or 
reu■ e, and the ■aterlal i ■ not a ■olid wa ■ te. 

If none of th• above apply, go on to que■tion (10). 

10. I■ th• ■aterial regenerated or are ■aterlal ■ with value 
recovered fro■ the original -■terial? 

(X] ye■ ( J no 

If ye■ , the activity i■ recla-■tlon. Go on to que■tion 
(lOa). 

If no, pl•••• review the definition■ of actlvltle■ in 
thl ■ -■ nual and r■con■ ider your an■wers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for••• ■tance. 

lOa. Is the ■aterial 

(X] a hazardou■ wa ■te ll ■ted under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (thi■ provi■ ion 
exclude■ co■■erclal ch..ical product ■, 
which are ll ■ted under 40 CFR 261.33), 

( ] • ■pent ■aterial exhibiting on• of th• 
characteri ■tic■ of a hazardou■ waste 
given in 40 en 261.20-.24, or 

( ] a ■crap ■etal? 

If any of th• above apply, the ■aterial ls 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulation ■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(10b). 

10b. I■ the ■aterlal 

( ] either a ■ ludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteri ■tic■ of a 
hazardou■ wa ■te given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that i■ not ll ■ted under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ ] • co-rclal che■ ical product that ex
hibit ■ • hazardou■ wa■t• characterl■tic 
or i■ ll■ted under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterlal i ■ 
not a ■olid wa ■ te. 

If none of the above applI, plea ■■ review 
th• definition■ of act vltie ■ in thi■ 
■anual and recon■ ider your answer■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a■■ i ■ tance. 

Applicable Regulation ■ 

1. I■ the wa■te exe■pt fro■ regulation ( ■ee the li ■t in ZXhibit 6)? 

[ ) ye■ (X) no 

If Y", the -■terlal 1■ not regulated.
If no, the ■at■rial i ■ regulated. see lte■ (2), belov. 

2. The generator of the ■pent ■olvent■ 1■ ■ubject to require■ent■ 
under 40 CFR 262. Tran■port■ r■ of th■ ■p ■nt ■olvent■ are ■ubject 
to requlre■ent■ under 40 CFR 263. Generator■ recycling the spent 
■olv■nt■ on-■ite, off-■lte recycler■ and other partle ■ handling
the ■pent ■olvent■ prior to recycling ■ay be subject to ■ torage 
facility requlre■ent ■ under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subparts A through 
L. Generator■ who ■tore the ■pent ■olvent■ for no ■ore than 90 
day■ in tank■ or container■ prior to recycling are subject only 
to the requir■■ent■ for accu■ulatlon under 40 CFR 262.34. The 
recla■ation proc■ s■ lt ■elf ls not regulated. Any re■ idue■ derived 
fro■ recycling the ■pent ■olvent■ ■u■t be.■anaged a■ hazardous 
waste ■• 

Discu■■ ion: 

Because the ■olvent ■ are r9CJenerated by carbon adsorption and 
distillation, the activity i■ defined a ■ recla■ation. Listed spent 
■aterial ■ thet are reclai■ed are ■olid wastes and thus are subject to 
RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 10 6. Ia there a fea ■ ible ■ean■ for recycling th• wa ■te? 

[X) yes [ 1 no" 
De ■crlp~lon of Activlty1 

lf yea, go on to que■tlon (6a). 
Conta■ inated ■ethylene chloride that wa ■ used as a solvent in If no, go on to que ■ tion (6b).

industrial application■ (a halogenated spent ■aterlal llsted under EPA 
Hazardous Waste No. F002) l■ regenerated through dlatlllation and 6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterlal recycled within 
reused in the original proce ■■• one calendar year? 

What la the status of th• conta■lnated ■olvent? [X) ye■ [ 1 no 

If ye■ , go on to question (7). 
Question_!• If no, go on to que■tion (lb). 

1. Ia the -t•rial that ls rsaycled a secondary -t•rlal? 6b. I■ the ■aterlal a co-•rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous vast• characteri ■tlc or is li ■ ted 

[XJ ye■ [ J no as a hazardous wa■te in 40 CFR 261.33? 

If ye■ , go on to que ■tlon (2). [ J yea [ J no 
If no, the -t•rial ls not a ■olld va ■ te. 

If yea, go on to que ■tion (7). 
2. Ia the -t•rlal haaardou■ ? (A ■atarlal l• haaardou■ if it la If no, the practice i ■ ■peculatlve

listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibit• one of the accu■ulatlon, and the aaterial 1■ a 
characteristics of a hazardous vaata given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, ■olid wa ■ te. see applicable 
and la not apeclflcally excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous regulations, below. 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

1. Ia the ■ aterlal placed on the ground or used in a product that la 
[XJ yes [ J no placed on the ground? 

If Y••• go on to question (3). [ J yes [X) no 
If no, the -t■ ri~l ls not a solid waste. 

If Y••• go on to que ■tion (7a). 
3. Ia th• -t•rlal specifically excluded fro■ the definition of If no, go on to question (8). 

solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) C••• the ll ■t in Exhibit 5)? 
7a. Is ths ■aterial a ~rcial che■ ical product that 

[ J YH [XJ no exhibits a hazardou■ waste characteristic or i■ listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that la produced for application to 

If Y••• the aatarial ls not a ■olld waste. the land? 
If no, go on to que ■tlon (4). 

[ ) YH [ J no 
4. Is the ■aterlal inherently va■te-llk• ( ■ea the list in ·Exhibit 4)? 

lf yes, the -t•rial is not a ■olld wa ■ te. 
[ J yes [XJ no If no, the activity re ■ult ■ in use 

con ■titutlng disposal and the aaterlal 
If Y••• the -terial l■ a solid va■ te. See applicable is a ■olld waste. See applicable 

regulation■, below. regulations, below. 
If no, go on to que■tlon (5). 

a. I ■ the -t•rlal used a■ a fuel or u■ed to produce a fuel? 
5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[ J yea [X] no 
[XJ ye ■ [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (Ba). 
If yea, go on to question (6). If no, go on to question (9). 
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterlal 

i• a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 
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iia. i■ th• aaterial a c01111ercial cheaical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardou■ wa■t• char■cteri■tic or i• li ■ted 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that i• produced to be burned a■ 
fuel? 

[ J Y•• [ J no 

If Y••• th• aaterial i• not a ■olid wa ■ te. 
If no, th• activity re ■ult■ in burning for 

•n•l'9)' recovery, and the aaterial i• a 
■olid wa■te. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

9. I• th• aaterial u■ed or reu■ed 

a■ an ingredient in an indu ■trial proc••• to aake 
a new product without interaediate reclaaation 
(regeneration or recovery of aateriala), 

a■ an effective ■ub■titute for coaaerclal product ■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

•• a ■ub■titute for raw aaterial feed■tock in the 
priaary production proc••• froa vhich it was 
generated, without being fir■t reclaiaed (a 
olo■ed-loop proce■■J? 

If any of the above apply th• activity 1■ u■• or 
reuae, and the aaterlal i■ not a ■olid waste. 

If none of th• above apply, 90 on to que■tion (10). 

10. Ia th• aaterial regenerated or are aaterial ■ with value 
recovered froa th• original aaterial? 

(XJ Y•• [ J no 

If Y••• th• activity i■ raclaaation. Go on to que■tion 
(lOa). 

If no, pl•••• review the definition■ of activiti•• in 
thi ■ aanual and ncon■ ider rour answer■, or 
call th• RCRA Hotline for••• ■ tanca. 

10a. I• the aaterial 

[XJ a haaardou■ wa■te li■tad under 40 CPR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provi ■ ion 
exclude ■ -rcial cheaical product ■, 
which ar• li ■ted under 40 CFR 261.33), 

[ J a ■pant aaterial exhibiting one of the 
characteri■tic ■ of a hazardous wa ■te 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a ■crap -tal? 

If any of th• above apply, the aaterial i• 
a ■olid wa ■ te. Sea applicable 
regulation■, belov. 

If none of the above apply, go on to que ■ tion 
(l0b). 

lOb. I■ th• aaterial 

[ J either a ■ ludg• or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of th• characteri ■tio• of a 
hazardou■ wa ■ t• given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that i• not li ■ted under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ J a coa■ercial cheaical product that ex
hibit ■ a haaardou■ wa■te characteri■tic 
or l■ ll■ted under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the aatarial i■ 
not a aolid wa ■ta. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
th• definition■ of act viti•• in thi ■ 
■anual and recon■ ider your an■war■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for •••i ■tance. 

Applicable Regulation■ 

1. I• th• wa ■te exaapt froa regulation C••• the li ■t in Exhibit 6)? 

[ J YH [XJ no 

If Y••• the aaterial i• not regulated.
If no, the aaterial i■ regulated. see it•• ·(2), below. 

2. Th• generator of the contaainated ■ethylene chloride i■ eubject 
to raquir■-nt■ under 40 CFR 262. Tranaport•r• of the 
contaainated ■ethylene chloride are ■ubject to require■ent■ under 
40 CFR 263. Generator■ recycling th• -thylane chloride on-■ ite, 
off-alt• recycler■ and other parti•• handling the ■ethylene 
chloride prior to recycling aay be ■ubject to ■ torag• facility 
requir■-nt ■ under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart■ A through L, 
Generator■ who ■tore the ..thylan• chloride for no ■ore than 90 
day■ in tank■ or container■ prior to recycling are ■ubject only 
to th• requiraaent• for accuaulation under 40 era 262,34. The 
recl-ation proc••• it■elf i• not regulated. Re■ idue ■ derived 
fro■ recycling the -thylane chloride au■t be aanaged as 
haaardou ■ wa ■ t••• 

Di ■cu■■ion: 

Becau■e the contaainated aethrl•n• chloride i■ regenerated, the 
activity i• cla ■■ ifi•d •• reclaaat on. Li ■ted ■pant aaterial ■ that 
are reclaiaed are ■olid wa ■tea and are thu ■ ■ubject to RCRA Subtitle C 
regulation. 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 11 

Deacrlption of Activity1 

Spent acid fro■ a bra■■ ■ill (a ■pent ■aterial exhibiting the 
characteristic ■ of corroaivity and EP-toxicity) ia reclai■ ed for its 
copper content. The copper i■ then reused as an ingredient in the 
production of bras ■• The regenerated acid is returned to its original 
use. 

What i■ the status of the ■pent acid? 

9!!!!!!~: 

1. Ia the ■aterial that 1• recycled a secondary -terial? 

[X) yea C J no 

If yea, go on to question (2).
If no, the -terial ia not a solid waste. 

2. Ia the ■aterial hazardous? (A -terial ia hazardous if it ls 
listed under 40 Cl"R 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and la not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

[X) ye■ ( 1 no 

If ye■, go on to question (3).
If no, the -terial la not a aolid waste. 

3. Is the -terial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waate under 40 Cl"R 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 

[ l yea (Xl no 

If yea, the ■aterlal la not a aolid waate. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. Ia the ■aterlal inherently waate-like ( ■ee the list in Exhibit 4)? 

[ 1 yea (X) no 

If yea, the -terial la a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to queation (5). 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[X) yea ( ) no 

If yea, go on to question (6).
If no, tha activity la not recycling, and the ■aterial 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

6. Ia there a feasible -an ■ for recycling the waste? 

[X) yea [ ) no' 

If yea, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on_to question (6b). 

6a. I ■ at least 75 percent of the -teriel recycled within 
one calendar year? 

[X) ye■ [ ) no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. I■ the -terlal a -rclal che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
aa a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

( ) ye■ ( J no 

If yea, go on to queation (7). 
If no, the practice l• speculative accu■ula

tion, and the ■aterlal is a solid 
waste. see applicable regulations,
below. 

7. Ia the aaterial placed on the ground or used in- a product that 
placed on the ground? 

( J ye■ (X) no 

If yea, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to queatlon (8). 

7a. Ia the aaterlal a couercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardoua waste characteristic or la liated 
in 40 Cl"R 261.33 that la produced for application to 
the land? -

( ) ye■ ( 1 no 

If yea, the ■aterlal la not a solid waate. 
If no, the activity result■ in use constitu

ting disposal and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

8. Is the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

[ ) yea (XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 
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llil. I• the -t•rlal a c.,_rclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardou■ va■t• characteri■tlc or i■ listed 
in 40 CPR 261.33 and that i• produced to be burned a■ 
fuel? 

[ l Y•• [ l no 

If Y••• th• ..terlal l• not a eolld va ■te. 
If no, the activity result■ ln burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterlal l• 
a ■olld waste. See applicable regu
lation■, below. 

9. Is th• ..terlal u■ed or reu■ed 

[ ] •• an ingredient ln an lnduetrlal proc••• to ■ake 
a n- product without lnter■edlate recla■atlon 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterlala), 

•• an effective aub■tltute for c.,_rclal product•
ln a particular function or application, or 

) •• a eub■tltute for raw ..terlal feed■tock in the 
prl■ary production proc••• fro■ which it va ■ 
generated, without being flr ■ t reclal..d (a
cloeed-loop proce■■ )? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i• use or 
reu■ e, and the -t■rlal l• not a ■olld va ■ te. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to que ■tlon (10). 

10. I• the ■aterlal regenerated or are ..terlal ■ vlth value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

[X] yea [ l no 

If Y••• the activity la recla■atlon. Go on to question
(10a). 

If no, please review the definitions of activitie■ in 
this ■anual and recon■ lder your an■vers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for as ■ istance. 

10a. Ia the ..terial 

[ ] • hazardou■ vast■ li■ted under 40 CrR 
261.31 or 261.32 (thi• provision
exclude• c.,_rcial che■ lcal product ■, 
which are ll ■ted under 40 CrR 261.33), 

[X] a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardou ■ waste 
given ln 40 CrR 261.20-.24, or 

[ ) • ■crap ■atal? 

If any of tha above apply,• the ■aterial la a 
■olid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(lOb). 

lOb. I■ the ■aterlal 

[ l either a ■ ludge or• by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the characteri ■tic■ of a 
hazardoue va ■te given ln 40 CrR 261.20-
.24, and that la not ll ■ted under 40 CPR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ l • co...rclal che■ lcal product that exhi
bit•• hazardou■ vaate characterl ■tlc or 
la ll ■ted under 40 en 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the -t■rlal la 
not a ■olld va ■te. 

If none of the above appl{' pl•••• review the 
definition ■ of actlv ti•• in thi ■ ..nual 
and recon ■ lder your an■ver■, or call tha 
RCRA Hotline for a ■■ i ■ tance. 

Applicable Regulation■ 1 

1. I■ the va■te exe■pt fro■ regulation ( ■ae the ll■t ln Exhibit 6)? 

l l y-■ (X] no 

If Y••• the ■aterlal la not regulated.
If no, the ■aterlal la regulated. s- lt- (2), below. 

2. The generator of the va ■te acid la aubject to requlre■ant■ under 
40 CPR 262. Tran■porten of the epant acid are subject to 
requlre..nt■ under 40 CFR 263. Generator■ recycling the ■pant 
acid on-■ lte, off-■ ite recycler■ and other partie■ handling the 
■pant acid prior to recycling ■ay be ■ubject to ■ torage facility
requir...nt■ under 40 CPR 264 and 265 Subpart■ A through L. 
Generator■ who ■tore the ■pant acid for no ■ore than 90 days in 
tank■ or container■ prior to recycling are subject only to the 
requlre-nt■ for accu■ulatlon under 40 CFR 262.34. The recla ■ a
tion proc••• lt■elf l• not regulated. Any residue ■ fro■ 
recycling ■u ■t be ..naged •• hazardous vaat••• lf they the■selves 
exhibit any hazardou■ va ■te characteristic•. 

Di ■cua ■ lon1 

Because the ■pant acid le regenerated, and ■aterlal vlth value 
copper -- le recovered, the activity i ■ cla ■■ lfied a ■ recla ■ation. 
Characteri■tic ■pent ■aterlal ■ that are reclai■ed are solid waste ■ and 
thus are aubject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation. 

See Al ■ol Other - Non-Secondary Material 6 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 12 6. Is there a feasible aeans for recycling the waste? 

Description of Activity1 

Sprnt carbon fr011 decolorization operation■ in the production of 
veterinnry pharaaceuticals froa ar■ enic or organo-ar ■ enic compounds (a 
■ pent fflaterial listed under EPA Hazardous waste No. Kl02) is 
regenerated and reu■ ed in the original process. 

6a. 

(X) ye ■ C ) no 

If yes, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to que ■ tion (6b). 

I ■ at lea ■t 75 percent of the aaterial recycled 
one calendar year? 

within 

What i ■ the ■tatu■ of the ■ pant carbon? (X) ye■ ( ) no 

Questionss 

1. Is the aaterial that 

(X) yes 

i ■ recycled a 

[ J no 

■econdary aaterial? 
6b. 

If ye ■, go on to que■ tion (7).
If no, go on to que■ tion (6b). 

I ■ th• ■aterlal a co-rcial che■ical product that 
•exhibit■ a hazardou■ va ■ te characteriatic or l ■ liated 
a■ a hazardou■ va■te in 40 CFR 261.33? 

If ye ■, go on to que■tion (2). 
If no, the aaterial i ■ not a ■ olid va ■ te. ( l ye ■ ( ) no 

2. Is the aaterial haaardou■ ? (A aaterial ls hazardous lf lt is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhlblts one of the 

· chnracteri ■ tic■ of a hazardou■ va■te given ln 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and l ■ not specifically excluded fr011 th• deflnltion of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

If ye ■, 
If no, 

go on to que■tion (7). 
the practice i ■ 
accuaulatlon, and the 
■olld va ■ te. Bee 
regulation ■, below. 

■peculatlve 
aaterlal l ■ a 

applicable 

[XJ ye■ C J no 

If ye ■, go on to que ■ tlon (l).
If no, the aaterlal l ■ not a ■olld waate. 

7. I ■ the ■aterial placed on the ground or u■ ed 
placed on the ground? 

( ) ye■ [X) no 

in a product that ia 

3. Is the ■aterlal specifically excluded fro■ the definltlon 
solid waste under,~ CFR 261.4(a) ( ■ ee the li ■ t ln Exhlblt 5)? 

of If ye■, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to que ■ tlon (I). 

C I Y•• [XJ no 7a. I ■ the ■aterial a coaaercial cha■ lcal product that 
exhibit■ a hazardou■ va■ te characterl ■tlc or l ■ ll ■ ted 

If ye■, the ■aterlal i ■ not a 
If no, go on to question (4). 

■ olid vaate. in 40 CP'R 
the land? 

261.33 that 1 ■ produced for application to 

4. Is the material inherently va■te-lik• ( ■ee the ll ■t in Exhibit 4)? [ ) ye ■ [ ) no 

( lye■ 

If ye ■, 

If no, 

(XJ no 

the ■aterial i ■ a ■olld 
regulations, below. 
go on to que■ tion (5). 

va ■ ta. see applicable 

If yes, th• ■aterial is not 
If no, the activity 

con■tltuting disposal
ls a ■ olld waste. 
regulations, below. 

a ■ olld wa ■ te. 
results in use 
and the material 
See applicable 

5. Doe■ the activity serve a beneficial use? 8. Is the ■aterial u■ ed a ■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

(X) yea ( ) no ( J ye ■ (Xl no 

If yes, 
If no, 

go on to que ■ tion (6). 
the activity ls not recycling, and the ■aterial 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

If yes, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 



1111, Is th• aaterial a co-rcial cha■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a ha1ardoua waata characteristic or la liated 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that ia produced to be burned •• 
fual? 

J Y•• l J no 

If yaa, th• ■atarial ia not a aolid waata. 
If no, tha activity reaulta in burning for 

energy recovery, and tha aatarial ia a 
aolid waata. Saa applicable 
regulation■, balov. 

l 

9. Is tha ■atarial uaad or rauaad 

[ ) •• an ingredient in an lndu■trial procaa■ to ■at■ 
a naw product without lntar■adiata racla■ation 
(raganaratlon or racovary of aatarlal ■), 

[) •• an affactlva ■ubatituta for c01111ercial product ■ 
ln a particular function or application, or 

l J •• a ■ub■titute for raw aatarial faadatock in tha 
pri■ary production proc••• fro■ which it va ■ 
9anaratad, vlthout being fir■t reclai■ed (a 
clo■ed-loop proca■a)? 

If any of tha above apply, tha activity i• u■a or 
rau■ a, and th• aatarial i• not a ■ olid va ■ ta. 

If nona of tha above apply, 90 on to qua■tion (10). 

10. Is tha ■atarlal ravanaratad or ara ■atarial ■ vith value 
recovarad fro■ tha orl9lnal aatarial? 

[X) Y•• l) no 

If ya■ , tha activity la realaaation. Go on to queation
(lOa).

If no, plaa ■a ravlav tha daflnltlona of actlvltia ■ in 
thl• ■anual and raconaldar lour anavara, or 
call tha RCRA Hotline for••• ■tanca. 

10a. Ia tha ■atarlal 

[X) a haaardoua vaata llatad under 40 en 
261.31 or 261.32 (thi• provision
axcludaa ·co-rcial cha■ ical products,
which ara listed under 40 CRP 261.33), 

() a ■pant aatarlal axhlbitlng ona of the 
charactari ■ tics of a ha1ardou ■ wa ■te 
9iven in 40 CPR 261.20-.24, or 

[) a ■crap ..tal? 

If any of tha above apply, the ■aterial is 
a solid wa ■ta. Sea applicable 
regulation■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(10b). 

lOb. Ia tha ■atarlal 

[ ) aithar a aludg~ or a by-product that 
exhibit■ ona of tha charactari ■tic■ of a 
ha1ardoua wa ■ta given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24,. and that i• not U■tad under 40 CPR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ J a co-rcial cha■ ical product that ex
hibit• a ha1ardoua wa■ta charactari■tic 
or la ll ■tad under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of tha aboVa apply, tha aatarlal ia 
not a aolid va ■ta. 

If nona of tha above apply,· pl•••• raviaw 
tha definition■ of act vitiaa in thi• 
■anual and raconaidar your an ■vara, or 
call tha RCRA Hotllna for a■■ iatanca. 

Applicable Regulation■ 

1. Ia tha va ■ta axa■pt fro■ regulation<••• the llat in lxhibit 6)? 

[ J ya ■ [X) no 

If yaa, tha aatarlal la not raqulatad. 
If no, the ■atarlal la raqulatad. SH ita■ (2), below. 

2. Th• ganarator of tha ■pant carbon la aubjact to requlra■ents 
under 40 CFR 2,2. Tranaport•r• of tha ■pant carbon ara ■ubject 
to raquir•-nta under 40 CFR 263. Generator■ recycling tha ■pant 
carbon on-■ ita, off-aita racyclara and other partia ■ handling th• 
■ pant carbon prior to recycling ■ay be ■ubjact to atoraga facili
ty raquira..nt ■ under 40 CPR 264 and 265 Subpart■ A through L. 
Generator■ who atora tha ■pant carbon for no ■ora than 90 day■ in 
tank■ or container■ prior to recycling are aubjact only to the 
requira■anta for accu■ulatlon under 40 CPR 262.34. The reclaaa
tion proca■■ lt■alf la not regulated. Residue ■ derived froa 
recycling the ■pant carbon ■u■t ba ■anagad'a ■ haaardou ■ wastes. 

Diacu ■ sion: 

Becau ■e tha ■pant carbon ia raganaratad prior to rau ■a, the 
activity la cla ■■ ifiad •• racla■ation. Li ■tad ■pant ■aterial ■ that are 
reclaimed ara ■olid vaata ■ and thua are subject to RCRA Subtitle c 
regulation. 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 13 6. Ia there a feasible ■eana for recycling the vaete? 

Deacr~ption of Activity& 

~n acid etching aolutlon (a •pent ■aterial exhibiting
charncteristic of corroaivity) la reclai■ed for lta zinc content. 
zinc la then u••d a• an ingredient in paint ■anufacture. 

What i• the atatu• of the acid etching aolution? 

gueationa1 

1. Ia the ■aterial that 1• recycled a aecondary ■aterial? 

the 
The 

6a. 

(X) yea ( 1 no., 

If yea, go on to queatlon (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

I• at least 15 percent of the -terial recycled 
one calendar year? 

(X) YH ( ) no 

If yea, go on to queation (1).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

vithln 

2. 

[X) YH ( ) no 

If yea, go on to queatlon (2).
If no, the ■aterial i• not a aolid vaate. 

Is the ■aterial hazardoua? (A ■aterial la hazardous if it ls 
listed ·under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibit• one of the 
characteriatica of a hazardoua vaate given ln 40 Cl'R 261.20-.24, 
and is not apeclflcally excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
vaate under.40 CPR 261.4(b).) 

6b. Ia the ■aterlal a co■■ercial chnical product that 
exhibits a hazardous vaate characteriatlc or 1• listed 
aa a hazardous wa•t• in 40 CFR 261.33? 

( ) yea ( ) no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, the practice 1• apeculative accuaula

tion, and th• ■aterial i• a aolid 
vaate. see applicable regulations, 
below. 

~ 
I .... 

0 3. 

(X) yea ( J no 

If Y••• go on to question (3).
If no, the ■aterial i• not a aolid vaate. 

Ia the ■aterial apecifically excluded fro■ the definition 
solid waste under 40 Cl'R 261.4(a) (aee the list in Exhibit 5)? 

( ) yea [X) no 

If yea, the ■aterial i• not a aolid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

of 

7. Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product that is 
placed on the ground? 

( ) yea (X) no 

If yea, go on to queation (1a).
If no, go on to question (1). 

1a. Ia the ■aterial a comrcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardoua waate characteriatic or la listed 
in 40 Cl'R 261.33 that i• produced for application to 
the land? 

4. 

5. 

Ia the ■aterial inherently waate-like (aee the liat in Exhibit 4)? 

C 1 yea [X) no 

If yea, the ■aterial i• a aolid vaate. See applicable
regulation•, belm,. 

If no, go on to queation (5). 

Does th~ activity aerve a beneficial uae? 

(XJ yea ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity i• not recycling, and the ■aterial 

la a solid vaate. See applicable regulations,
below. 

B. I ■ 

( 1 yea ( J no 

If yea, the ■aterial i• not a aolid waste. 
If no, the activity result• in uae constitu

ting disposal and the ■aterial la a 
solid waste. see applicable regula
tion•, below. 

the ■aterial u■ ed a• a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

( ) YH [X) no 

If yea, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 



ea. I• th• aaterlal a co-•rclal chealcal product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardou■ wa■te characteristic or ls listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that ls produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

[ J Y•• ( ] no 

If ye■ , th• aaterlal l■ not a ■olld waste. 
If no, the activity re ■ult■ in burning for 

energr recovery, and the aaterial ls 
a sold wa ■te. See applicable regu
lations, below. 

9. ts the aaterial u ■ed or reused 

[ J •• an ingredient in an industrial process to ••k•. 
a nev product without intenediate reclaaation 
(regeneration or recovery of aaterials), 

a■ an effective sub■titute for co-ercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

•• • ■ubstitute for rav aaterial feedstock in the 
priaary production proc••• fro• which it was 
generated, without being fir■t reclaiMd (a
closed-loop proce■a)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i■ use or 
reu■e, and the aaterial i■ not a ■olid waste. 

If non• of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the aaterial regenerated or are aaterial ■ with value 
recovered froa th• original aaterial? 

(X) yea [] no 

If Y••• the activity i■ reclaaation. Go on to question
(lOa). 

If no, .Pl•••• review the definition■ of activities in 
thi• aanual and reconaider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a■■ i ■tance. 

lOa. I■ th• aaterial 

( ] • hazardou■ waste li ■ted under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provl ■ ion 
exclude■ c-rcial cheaical products,
which are listed under CFR 261.33), 

(X] a ■pent aaterial exhibiting on• of the 
characteri ■tic■ of a hazardou■ waste 
given in 40 CPR 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a ■crap aatal? 

If any of the above apply, the aaterial i ■ a 
solid wa ■ te. see applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(lOb). 

lob. ts the aaterial 

( ] either a sludg•·or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the characteristic■ of a 
hazardou■ vaate given in 40 en 261.20-
.24, and that is not li ■ted under 40 CPR 
261.31-.32, or 

( J • coaaercial cheaical product that exhi
bits a hazardous waste characteristic or 
ls listed under 40 en 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the aaterial i■ 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please review th• 
definitions of activiti•• in thi ■ aanual 
and reconsider your answer■ , or call th• 
RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Applicable Regulations1 

1. Is the vast• ••••pt fro• regulation(••• the li ■t in Exhibit 6)? 

( ] yes (XJ no 

If yea, the aaterial la not regulated.
If no, the aaterial i■ regulated. see it- (2); below. 

2. The generator of the acid etching ■olution i ■ aubl•ct to requir•
aent ■ under 40 CFR 262. Tran■port•r• of th• ac d etching solu
tion are subject to requir•••nts under 40 CFR 263. Generator■ 
recycling the acid etching aolution on-■ite, off-■ite recycler■ 
and other partie ■ handling th• acid etching ■olution prior to 
recycling aay be ■ubject to ■torage facility requireaents under 
40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart■ A through L. Generator■ who ■tore the 
acid etching ■olution for no aore than 90 day■ in tanks or con
tainer■ prior to recycling are ■ubject only to the requireaent■ 
for accuaulation under 40 CFR 262.34. Th• recla■ation process
itself i■ not regulated. Reaidue ■ f~o• recycling the acid 
etching ■olution au■t be aanaged a■ hazar8ous waste ■ if they
themselves exhibit any hazardou■ wa■te characteristic■• 

Di ■cussion: 

l!lecau ■e aaterial with value -- the sine -- i■ reclalaed fro■ the 
wa ■te, the activity i ■ cla■■ ified a ■ recla■ation. Characteristic 
spent aaterial ■ that are reclai■ed are ■olid wa ■tes and are thus 
subject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation. 

See Al ■OI U•• Con■tituting Di■po■al - Spent Material 1 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 7 
Other - Non-Hazardou ■ Secondary Material 3 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 4 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 14 6. Is there a feasible -•n• for recycling the waste? 

(X] yes ( J no·• 
Oescr~~tlon of Actlvity1 

If ye■ , go on to question (6a). 
Spent pickle liquor (a ■pent aat■rlal listed under EPA Hazar~ous If no, go on to question (6b). 

Waste No. K062) i■ regenerated by a liquid-liquid extraction process,
and reused in steel pickling operations. 6a. I ■ at lea ■t 75 percent of th• ■at■rlal recycled within 

one calendar year? 
What l ■ th■ status of the ■pent pickle liquor? 

(X] yes ( J no 
Queatlon ■ 1 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b).1. Is the ■at■rial that i■ recycled• secondary aaterlal? 

6b. Ia the ■aterlal a co■■■rcial ch■■ ic■l product that(X] y-■ ( ) no 
exhibit■ a hazardous va ■t ■ characteristic or is listed 

If ye■, go on to question (2). as a hazardoua va ■te in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 
If no, th• ■at■rial i■ not a solid va■t■ • 

C l yes ( J no 
2. Ia the ■at■rial hazardous? (A aat■rial i• hazardous if it is 

listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibit ■ one of the If yea, go on to question (7). 
characteristic■ of a hazardous va ■ t ■ given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, If no, th■ practice i■ ■peaulatlv• 

and la not ■pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous accu■ulation, and th■ aat■rial i ■ a 
solid va■t■ • See applicablewaste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 
regulation■, below. 

(X) y-■ ( ) no 
7. Ia th• aaterlal placed on th■ ground or used in a product that ls 

If ye■, go on to question (3). placed on the ground? 
If no, th• ■at■rlal i■ not a solid waste. 

[ ) ye ■ [XJ no 
3. Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 

■ olld vast■ under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (••• the li ■ t in Exhibit 5)? If Y••• go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (B). 

C l y-■ [X) no 
7a. I■ th• aat■ rial a co■■■rclal cha■lcal product that 

If ye ■, the ■aterla~ i ■ not a solid va ■te. exhibit ■ a hazardous va ■t■ characteristic or la llated 
If no, go on to question (4). in 40 CFR 261.3J that i■ produced for application to 

the land? 
4. Is the ■atarial inherently va ■ta-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

( l Y•• [ J no 
[ ) yea [X) no 

If y-■, th■ ■at■rial i■ not a solid va ■te. 
If no, the activity results in us■If ye■, the ■at■rlal i■ a solid waste. Sae applicable

regulations, below. constituting disposal and the material 
la a solid waste. see applicableIf no, go on to question (5). 
regulations, below •

•5. Doe ■ the activity serve a beneficial u■e? 
a. Ia the ■aterlal u■ed a■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

[X] ye■ [ J no ( ) yea [X) no 
If ye■ , go on to question (6). 

If yea, go on to question (Ba).If no, the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterial 
If no, go on to question (9).is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 

below. 
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8ft, I• the aaterial a c~rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardou ■ wa ■te characteristic or i• listed 
in ,o CPR 261.ll and that i• produced to ba burned as 
fuel? 

[ ) YH [ ) no, 

If Y••• the aaterial i• not a ■olid wa ■ ta. 
If no, the activity re ■ult• in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is a 
■olid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, balov. 

9. Is th• aaterial used or reu■ed 

( ) •• an ingredient in an indu■trial process to aake 
a new product without inter■ediata reclamation 
(regeneration or recovery of aaterials), 

a■ an effective •ub•titute for co-■ rcial products
in• particular function or application, or 

a■ a ■ub■titute for raw ■aterial feed■tock in the 
priaary production proc••• fro■ which it wa ■ 
generated, without baing fir■ t raclai■ed (a 
clo■ed-loop proc•••)? 

If any of th• above apply, the activity i• use or 
reu■ e, and the aaterial i• not a ■olid waste. 

If none of tha above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Io th• aatarial regenerated or ere ■aterial• with value 
recovered fro■ the original aatarial? 

[XJ Y•• [ J no 

If ye■, the activity i• recla■ation. Go on to qua ■tion 
(l0a), 

If no, please revi- the definition• of activities in 
this ■anual and racon■ ider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for •••i•tance. 

10a. Ia the aaterial 

(X) a hazardoue wa■te li■ted under ,o CFR 
261.ll or 261,32 (this provision
exclude• co-rcial che■ ical products,
which are listed under ,o CPR 261,33), 

( ) a ■pent aaterial exhibiting one of th• 
characteri•tica of a. hazardous waste 
given in ,o CPR 261,20-.2,, or 

( J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(l0b). 

l0b, Ia the ■aterial 

( ] either • eludge or a by-product that 
exhibit• one of the characteri■tic• of a 
hazardou■ wa■te given in ,o CFR 261.20-
.2,, and that is not listed under ,o CFR 
261,-31-,32, or 

( J a co■■ercial cha■ lcal product that 
exhibit• a hazardou• waste charactari•
tic or is li ■ted under ,o CPR 261,ll? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i• 
not a ■olid wa ■ te. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
the definition• of act vitie■ in thi• 
■anual and recon■ ider your an■w•r•, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for •••i ■tance, 

Applicable Regulation• 

1. Ia th• wa•t• exe■pt fro■ regulation(••• the li■t in Exhibit 6)? 

[ ] YH [XJ no 

If Y••• the ■atarial i• not regulated,
If no, the aaterial i• regulated. Saa it■■ (2), balov. 

2. The generator of the ■pent pickle liquor i• ■ubjact to raquire
••nt■ under ,o CFR 262, Transporter• of tha spent pickle liquor 
are ■ubject to raquira..nt• under ,o CFR 263, Generator ■ 
recycling the ■pent pickle liquor on-■ ite, off-site recyclers and 
other parties handling the spent pickle liquor prior to recycling 
■ay be ■ubjact to storage.facility require■ents under ,o CFR 264 
and 265 Subpart ■ A through L, Generators who store the ■pent 
pickle liquor for no ■or• than 90 day■ in tanks or container■ 
prior to recycling ara aubjact only to the raqulre■enta for 
accu■ulation under ,o CFR 262,3,. The recla■ation process itself 
i• not regulated. Any re ■ idue ■ derived fro■ recycling the spent
pickle liquor ■ust ba ■anaged a ■ hazardoua'wastes. 

Di ■cu ■sion1 

Because the pickle liquor is regenerated prior to reuse, the 
activity i■ classified•• recla■ation. Listed spent ■at■ rials that 
are reclai■ad are solid wa ■tes and are thus ■ubject to RCRA Subtitle C 
regulation. 



RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 15 6. Is there a feasible eean ■ for recycling the waste? 

Descrip_t i_!>n of Activity: 

SpP.nt bright dipping solution -- a phosphoric acid/nitric acid 
solution -- (a ■pent ■aterlal exhibiting the characteristic of 
corroslvlty) goes through an ion exchange process. Alu■ inu■ ls 
recover~d fro■ th• resin (which i■ EP-toxlc) and ls treated vlth 
sulfuric acid to produce alu■ inu■ sulfate. The liquid (which also 
exhibits corrosivity) i• further evaporated and recondensed to remove 
iepurltie■, and the purified acid 1■ reused in the bright dipping 
process. 

What is the status of the spent bright dipping solution? 

Questi<!_n~1 

1. Is the ■aterlal that 1• recycled a ■■condary ■aterlal? 

[X) yes l J no 

If yes, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■ atarial -1• not a solid vaste. 

2. la the aaterial hazardous? (A ■atarial i• hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhibit• one of the 
characteristic■ of a hazardous va ■ta given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and 1• not ■pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).J 

(X) ye ■ ( ) no 

If yes, go on to question (J). 
If no, the ■aterlal ls not a solid waste. 

J. ls the eatarial ■pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 

[ ) ye ■ (X) no 

If yes, the ■aterlal l• not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. Is the aaterlal inherently vasta-llke (see the list ln Exhibit 4)? 

[ lyes [X) no 

If ye ■, the eaterial 1■ a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

(X) yes [ ) no 

If yes, go on to question (6). 
If no, the activity ls not recycling, and the eaterlal 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

[X) yes l J no . 

If ye ■, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. I■ at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

[X) yes l ) no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Is the ■atarlal a co-rcial cha■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous va■te characteri ■tia or i■ listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

( ] yea [ ] no 

If yes, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice i• speculative accu■ula

tion, and the ■aterlal i ■ a solid 
waste. Saa applicable regulation ■, 
below. 

7. ls the ■aterial placed on the ground or used ln a product that i, 
placed on the ground? 

( ) ye ■ [X] no 

If yes, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8), 

7a, Is the ■aterial s co-rclal chealcal product that 
exhibit■ a hazardous waste characteristic or i■ listed 
in 40 CPR 261,JJ that 1■ produced for application to 
the land? 

[ J ye ■ [ ) no 

If ye■ , th• ■aterlal 1 ■ not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity result• in use constitu

ting disposal and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tion ■, below, 

a. Is the aaterlal used a■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

l J yes [X) no 

If yes, go on to question (Ba), 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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I• the aaterial a c~rcial ch•aical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardous waste characteristic or i■ listed 
in 40 CPR 261.33 and that i• produced to be burned aa 
fuel? 

[ J Y•• l J _no 

If Y••• th• -t•rial i• not a solid vaate. 
If no, the activity result■ ln burning for 

energy recovery, and th• aaterial i• 
a sold va ■te. S•• applicable regu
lation■, below. 

9. Js th• aaterial used or reused 

[ J •• an ingredient in an industrial proc••• to ••k• 
a nev product without interaediate reclaaation 
(regenaration or recovery of aaterial ■), 

•• an effective substitute for coaaercial product ■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a substitute for rav -t•rial feedstock in the 
pri-ry production proc••• fro• which it waa 
generated, without being first reclaiaad (a 
closed-loop proc•••>? 

If any of the above apply, th• activity i• use or 
reuse, and the aaterial 1• not a solid va ■te. 

Jf none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. ls the aaterial regenerated or are ..teriala with value 
recovered fro■ the original aaterial? 

[XJ Y•• l J no 

If ye■ , th• activity i• reclaaation. Go on to queation
(10a).

If no, pl•••• review the definition■ of activities in 
this aanual and reconsider your anawera, or 
call th• RCRA Hotline for a■■ i ■tance. 

10a. I• the aaterial 

[ J a hazardous va■te listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
exclude■ co-•rcial cheaical product ■, 
which are listed under VFR 261.33), 

[XJ a ■pant aaterial exhibiting on• of the 
characteriatic• of a hazardous va ■te 
given in 40 CPR 261.20-.24, or 

l J a ■crap aetal? 

If any of the above apply, the aaterial i■ a 
solid waste. Saa applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to queation
(10b). 

lob. I• the aaterial 

[ J either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the characteriatic■ of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 en 261.20-
.24, and that i■ not listed under 40 en 
261.31-.32, or 

[ J a co-arcial cheaical product that exhi
bit■ a hazardous waste characteristic or 
i• li ■tad under 40 CPR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the aaterial la 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above appl{, pleaH review the 
definition ■ of activ tie ■ in this aanual 
and reconsider your answer■ , or call the 
RCRA Hotline for a■■ i ■tance. 

Applicable Regulation■ 1 

1. I• the waate exeapt fro■ regulation(••• the list in Bxhlbit 6)? 

[ J Y•• [XJ no 

If Y••• th• aaterial 1■ not regulated.
If no, the aaterial i• regulated. See itea (2)~ below. 

2. Th• generator of the ■pant bright dlpplncJ· ■olution i ■ subject to 
requireaent• under 40 CFR 262. Transporter■ of the ■pent bright
dipping solution are subject to requireaenta under 40 CFR 263. 
Generator■ recycling the ■pant bright dipping solution on-■ ite, 
off-■ite recycler■ and other parties handling the ■pent bright
dipping solution prior to recycling aay be aubject to atoraga
facility requir•-nt■ under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart■ A through
L. Generator■ who ■tore the ■pant bright dipping solution for no 
■ore than 90 day■ in tank■ or container■ prior to recycling are 
subject only to the requireaent ■ for accuaulation under 40 CFR 
262.34. Th• reclaaation proc••• itself i• not regulated. Raai
duea derived fro■ recycling the ■pent bright dipping solution 
au ■t be aanaged a■ hazardous vast••• if they theaaelvea exhibit 
any hazardous waste characteristic ■• 

Di ■cu■aion1 

The initial ion exchange proc••• la a reclaaation step.
Characteristic ■pent aaterial ■ that are reclaiaed are solid vaatea, 
and are thus subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 

See Al ■OI Reclaaation - Spent Material 16 
Reclaaation - Spent Material 17 
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REel.lJIATION - SPENT MATERIAL 16 6. Is there a feasible ■sane for recycling th• vasts? 

Descrl11tion of Activity1 

~~ent bright dipping solution -- a phosphoric acid/nitric acid 
solution -- (a spent aatsrial exhibiting th• characteristic of corro
sivity) goes through an ion exchange process. Alu■ inllll is recovered 
fro■ the resin (which la EP-toxic) and is treated with sulfuric acid 
to produce alu■ inu■ sulfate. Th• liquid (which also exhibits corrosi
vity) i ■ further evaporated and recondensed to re■ove !■purities, and 
the purified acid is reused in th• bright dipping proces ■• 

What is th• statue of the corrosive liquid that ■ust be 
evaporated and rscondsnesd before reuse? 

guestions1 

1. Is the ■atsrial that is recycled a secondary ■aterial? 

(X) yes [ ) no 

If yes, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial is not a solid vasts. 

Is the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■atsrial is hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 en 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous vaate given in 40 en 261.20-.24, 
and is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 en 261.4(b).) 

[X) yes [ ) no 

If yes, go on to question (3).
If no, the ■atsrial is not a solid waste. 

3. Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid vast• under 40 erR 261.4(a) <••• the llat in Exhibit 5)? 

( ) yes [X) 
1 

no 

If yes, the ■aterial is not a solid vasts. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. Is the ■aterial inherently vasts-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

( ) yes (X) no 

If yes, the ■aterial is a solid waste. see applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

Ooes the activity serve a beneficial use? 

(XJ yes ( ) no 

If yes, go on to question (6),
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the aaterial 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

(X] yes 

If yea, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of th• aatsrlal recycled within 
one calendar year? 

[XJ yes [ ) no 

If yes, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. le th• ■atsrial a c~rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous wasts in 40 CFR 261.337 

( ) yea ( ) no 

If yes, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice is speculative 

accu■ulation, end the ■eteriel ia a 
solid vaate. See applicable 
regulation ■, bslov, 

,. Ia the aateriel placed on the ground or used in a product that i, 
placed on the ground? 

( ) yes [X) no 

If yea, go on to question (7a),
If no, go on to question (I), 

78. Is the ■aterial a co...rciel che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous vaate characteristic or is listed 
in 40 en 261.33 that la produced for application to 
the land? 

( ) yes ( ) no 

If Y••• the aateriel le not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the aaterial 
is a solid vasts. see applicable
regulations, below, 

8. Is th• ■atsrial used•• a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

( ) yes [X) no 

If yes, go on to question (Ba),
If no, go on to question (9). 
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la. I ■ th• aat■ rial a co-■ rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous va■te characteristic or i■ listed 
in 40 en 261.33 and that i■ produced to be burned aa 
fuel? 

[ l ye■ [ J no 

If ye■ , th• ■aterial i• not• solid va ■te. 
If no, the activity result ■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the aaterial i■ a 
solid va ■te. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

9. I ■ the ■aterlal used or reused 

[ J a■ an ingredient in an industrial proc••• to ■ake 
a new product without int■ r■ediat• reclaaation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterlal ■), 

•• an effective substitute for co-■ rclal product ■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a substitute for raw aat■ rial feedstock in th• 
priaary production proce■■ fro■ which it vaa 
generated, without being first reclai■ed (a
closed-loop proceae)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity ia uae or 
reuee, and the ■at■rial l■ not a solid va ■te. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10), 

10. Ia th• aat■rial ngen■rated or are ■aterial ■ with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■at■rial? 

[XJ ye■ [ J no 

If ye■, the activity l■ reclaaation. Go on to question 
(lOa). 

If no, pl•••• review the definition■ of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider Iour anavera, or 
call the ReltA Hotline for••• stance. 

10a. I■ the aaterial 

[ l a hazardous vast■ listed under 40 en 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision
excludes co■■ercial che■ ical product ■, 
which are listed under en 261.33), 

[X) a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous va ■te 
given in 40 erR 261.20-.24, or 

[ l a ■ crap -tal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i• 
a solid vaate. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

10b. Ia the ■at■ rial 

( J either • sludge or a by-product that 
exhibits one of the characteristics of a 
hazardous vast■ given in 40 erR 261.20-
,24, and that ia not listed under 40 en 
261.31-.32, or 

[ J • c~rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste 
characteristic or i• listed under 40 en
261. 33? . 

If any of the above apply, the aaterial ia 
not a solid vast■ • 

If none of th• above apply, pl•••• r-iev 
the definitions of act viti•• in this 
■anual and reconsider your anavera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaiatance. 

Applicable Regulations 

1. Ia the process ■xe■pt fro■ regulation (sea the list in llxhibit 
6)? 

[ l Y•• (XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial ia not regulated. 
If no, the aaterial i• regulated. see it■■ (2), below. 

2. The generator of the liquid la aubt■ct to require■-nta under 40 
eFR 262. Transporters of the liqu dare subject to require■-nta 
under 40 CP'R 263. Generator■ recycling the liquid on-site, off
site recyclers and other parties handling the liquid prior to 
recycling ■ay be subject to storage facility require■-nta under 
40 CFR 264 and 265 subparts A through L. Generators vho store 
the liquid for no ■ore than 90 day■ in tanks or containers prior 
to recycling are subject only to the r■ quire■enta for accu■ula
tion under 40 en 262.34. The recla■ation.proceas itself le not 
regulated. Residues derived fro■ recycling ■uet be ■anaged aa 
hazardous vaate■, if they theuelvea exhibit any hazardous vaate 
characteristics. 

Di ■cussion: 

The liquid ia a product of th• recla■ation of a characteristic 
spent ■aterial. Such ■ateriala are not solid va ■te ■ the■■elves unless 
they exhibit a hazardous characteristic and (al are placed on the 
ground in a ■anner constituting disposal, (bl are burned•• a fuel, or 
(c) ■uat be further reclai ■ed before they can be reused. In this case 
the liquid exhibits corroaivity, and further recla ■ation atepa
evaporation and recondensation -- are required before the liquid can 
be reused. Thus the liquids are solid wastes and therefore are sub
ject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 

Recla■ation - Spent Material 15 
Recla■ation - Spent Material 17 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 17 6. Ia there a feasible ■eana for recycling the waste? 

Deac(lption of Activity: 

Spent bright dipping solution -- a phosphoric acid/nitric acid 
aolUtlon -- (a spent •aterial exhibiting the characteristic of 
corroAivity) goes through an ion exhange process. Alu•inu• is 
recovered fro• the resin (which la EP-toxlc), and is treated with 
aulfudc acid to produce alu•lnu• sulfate. The liquid (which also 
exhibits corroaivlty) la further evaporated and recondenaed to remove 
impurities, and th• purified acid la reused in the bright dipping
procet1s. 

What la the status of the resin prior to being reclai•ed? 

~!ona: 

1. la the •atarlal that la recycled a secondary •aterial? 

[X) yes [ ) no 

If yea, go on to question (2), 
If no, the •aterlal la not a solid waste. 

2. Is the ..terlel hazardous? (A ..terlal la hazardous if it la 
listed under 40 en 261,30-,33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous vaata given in 40 CFR 261,20-.24, 
and la not specifically excluded fro• the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261,4(b),) 

[X) yea l l no 

If yea, go on to question (3), 
If no, the •aterial la not a aolld vasts. 

3. Is the ..tarial specifically excluded fro• the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261,4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 

[ ) yea [X) no 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a solid waste, 
If no, go on to question (4), 

4. Is the material inherently vaata-lik• (see the llat in Exhibit 4)? 

[ ) yea [X) no 

If yea, the •aterial la a solid waste. see applicable
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

Does the activity serve a beneficial uae? 

[X) yea ( ) no 

If yea, go on to question (6), 
If no, the activity la not recycling, and the •aterial 

la a solid vaate. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

[X) yea l l no,· 

If yes, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b), 

6a. I• at least 75 percent of the ..terial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

[XJ yea [ ) no 

If yas, go on to queation (7),
If no, go on to question (6b), 

6b. Ia th• ..terial a coaaercial ch••lcal product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261,33? 

l l yes ( ) no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, the practice i• speculative 

accu■ulation, and the ..terial is a 
solid waste. Sea applicable 
regulations, below, 

7. Ia the •aterial placed on the ground or used in·• product that l 
placed on the ground? 

l l Y•• (X) no 

If yea, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8), 

7a, Ia th• ■aterial a co-rcial cha■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CPR 261.33 that la produced for application to 
the land? 

( l Y•• [ ) no 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

conatltutlng dlapoaal and the •aterial 
la a solid waste. see applicable 
regulations, below, 

8. Is the •aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

( J yea (XI no 

If yea, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 
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ea. Ia the ■aterial a co-ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardous waste characteristic or i• listed 
in 40 CPR 261.ll and that i• produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

[ J YH [ J no 

If Y••• the ■aterial i• not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity reaulte in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. Se• applicable
regulations, below. 

9. Is the ■aterial used or reuaad 

[ J •• an ingredient in an industrial process to ■ak, 
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

a• an effective substitute for co-ercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

•• a ■ub■titute for rev ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri■ary production proce ■■ fro■ which it vaa 
generated, without being first reclai■ed (a 
clo■ed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, th• activity i• u ■e or 
reu■ e, and th• ■aterial 1• not a solid waste. 

If none of the aboVe apply, 90 on to question (10). 

10. Ia the ■aterial regenerated or are ■aterial ■ with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

[XJ Y•• [) no 

If Y••• the activity i ■ recla■ation. Go on to question
(lOa). 

If no, plea ■e review the definitions of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answer ■ , or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■aiatance. 

10a. I■ the ■aterial 

[ ) a hazardous waste li■ted under 40 CPR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
exclude ■ co■■ercial che■ ical products,
which are li ■ted under CFR 261.J3), 

[XJ a ■pent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteri ■ tic■ of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a ■crap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
a ■olid va ■ te. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(10b). 

lob. Ia the ■aterial 

[ ) either a ■ ludcje or a by-product that , 
exhibit■ one of the characteristic■ of a 
hazardous vast• given in 40 CFR 261.20-
•24, and that i■ not listed under 40 CFR -
261.31-.32, or 

[ J a co-•rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardous waste 
characteri ■ tic or i ■ li ■ted under 40 CPR 
261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i• 
not a ■olid waste. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
the definition ■ of act vitiea in thi ■ 
■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■■ iatance. 

ApPlicabl• Regulation■ 

1. I■ the va■te exe■pt fro■ r89'1lation ( ■H the li ■t in lxhibit 6)? 

[ ) YH (XJ no 

If Y••• the ■aterial i ■ not r89'1lated. 
If no, the ■aterial 1• regulated. see ite■ (2), below. 

2. Th• generator of the re■in i■ ■ubject to requirnent■ under 40 
CPR 262. Transporter■ of the re■ in are ■ubject to require■ents 
under 40 CPR 263. Generators recycling the resin on-site, off
■ ite recycler■ and other parties handling the resin prior to 
recycling ■ay be subject to storage facility require■ent ■ under 
40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart■ A through L. Generator■ who ■ tor• the 
re■ in for no ■ore than 90 day■ in tank■ or container• prior to 
recycling are subject only to the requir•-nte for accu■ulation 
under 40 era 262.34. The recla■atlon process it ■elf 1• not 
regulated. Re■ iduea fro■ recycling ■u■t be ■anaged as hazardoua 
vast••• if they the■-elve■ exhibit any hazardous vaat• 
characteri ■tic■• 

Diacu ■ aion1 

Th• re■in i■ a residue derived fro■ the recla■ation of a 
characteristic spent ■aterial. such residue ■ are ■olld wast•• if they 
the■aelve ■ exhibit a hazardous characteristic. In this case, the 
re■ in (which exhibit ■ EP-toxicity) i• further reclai ■ed for it ■ 
alu■ inu■ content, which i• used in the production of alu■ inu■ sulfate. 
Because the re■ in la hazardous, it 1• a ■ olid waste and is subject to 
RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 

Recla■ation - Spent Material 15 
Recla ■ation - Spent Material 16 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 18 6. Is there a feasible -an ■ for recycling the waste? 

Oeacrip~ion of Activity, 

Spent ■olvent■ conta■ inated by ink■ u■ ed in the printing and 
publishing (graphic art ■) lndu■try (spent ■ateriala listed under EPA 
Hazardous Waste No. ~086) are recovered in carbon adsorption aysteffls,
regenerated and returned to their original uae. 

6a. 

[X) yes ( I no. 

If yea, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Is at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

recycled within 

What la the status of the spent solvents? (X) ye ■ ( J no 

guest ions: 
If ye■, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

1. Is the ■aterial 

[Xl ye■ 

that le recycled a 

[ 1 no 

secondary ■aterial? 6b. Ia the ■aterial a co■-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or i ■ listed 
as a hazardou■ waste in 40 CFR 261,33? 

2. 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■atarial la not a solid waste. 

' Is the ■atarial ha1ardou■? (A ■ aterial i ■ hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibit■ one of the 
characteristic■ of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and i■ not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 Cl'R 261.4(b).) 

[X) ya■ ( 1 no 
1. 

C I ye ■ ( 1 no 

If ye ■, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice le ■paoulativ• 

accu■ulatlon, and the ■aterial l ■ a 
■ olld waste. Sea applicable 
regulation■, below. 

I ■ the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in·• product that 
placed on the ground? 

3. 

4. 

5. 

If yea, go on to question (3). · 
If no, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 

Is the ■atarial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 Cl'R 261.4(a) (••• the list in Exhibit 5)? 

( I Y•• (Xl no 

If ya ■ , the ■aterial l ■ not a solid wa ■ta. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

Is the ■aterial inherently vaat■-lika (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

( I Y•• [X) no 

If ye■, the ■aterial i ■ a ■olid waste. see applicable
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

Doe• the activity ■ erva a beneficial use? 

(XJ ye ■ [ J no 

If ye ■, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity i ■ not recycling, and the ■aterial 

l ■ ~ solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

8, 

C I ye ■ (X) no 

If Y••• go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. I ■ the ■atarial a co■■arcial che■ lcal product that 
exhibit■ a hazardous wa■ ta characteristic or l ■ listPd 
in 40 Cl'R 261,ll that le produced for application to 
the land? 

( I yea C I no 

If ye■ , the ■aterial i• not a solid va ■ te. 
If no, the activity result■ in u■ e 

constituting disposal and the ■aterial 
le a ■ olld vaate. Sea applicable 
regulation■, below. 

I• the ■aterial used•• a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

[ ) yea (X) no 

If ye■, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to que ■ tion (9). 



1111, I■ the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardou ■ waste characteristic or i• listed 
in 40 CFR 261.ll and that is produced to be burned •• 
fuel? 

( J Y•• I ) no 

If Y••• th■ ■at■rial i ■ not a ■olid wast■ • 
If no, the activity result■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and th■ ■aterial is a 
■olid wa■te. s■e applicable 
regulation ■, below. 

9. ts the ■at■rial u■ed or r■u■ed 

[ J a■ an ingredient in an indu■trial proc••• to ■an 
a new product without inter■ediate r■cla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

a■ an effective ■ub■titut■ for co■■ ercial product ■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a ■ub■titut■ for raw ■at■rial f■edatock in the 
pri■ary production proc••• fro■ which it was 
generated, without being flr■t reclal■ed (a 
clo■ed-loop proce■■ )? 

If any of th• above apply, th■ activity i■ use or 
r■u■■, and the ■at■rial l■ not a aolld waste. 

If none of th■ above apply, go on to que ■tion (10). 

10. Ia the ■at■rial regenerated or are ■aterial ■ with value 
~ recovered fro■ the original ■aterial?•co [XJ Y•• [ J no- If ye■, the activity i ■ recla■atlon. Go on to question

(10a). . 
If no, plea ■■ review the definition■ of activitie ■ in 

thi ■ ■anual and reconalder your an■wer■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■■ i ■ tance. 

10a. I• the ■aterial 

[XJ a hazardou■ wa■te ll■ted under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261,32 (thla provl ■ ion 
exclude ■ co-rclal che■ lcal product ■, 
which are ll ■ ted und■r 40 CFR 261.33), 

[ J a ■pent ■at■rlal exhibiting on• of the 
characteriatlc ■ of a hazardoua waate 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a ■crap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial ls 
a ■olid wa ■ te. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(10b). 

l0b. I ■ the ■aterial 

( ) either a ■ ludge or a by-product that 
exhibit■ on• of the characteri ■tic■ of a 
hazardou ■ waste given in 40 Cl'R 261,20-
,24,. and that i■ not liated under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ J a co-ercial cha■ lcal product that ex
hibit ■ a hazardou■ wa■te characteri■tic 
or i■ listed under 40 CFR 261,33? 

If any of the above apply, th■ ■aterial i■ 
not a ■ olid wa ■ te. 

If none of the above apply, please review 
the definition• of act vitle■ in thi ■ 
■anual and reconaider your anawer■, · or 
call th■ RCRA Hotline for a■■ i■tanc■• 

Applicable Regulation■ 

I ■ th■ waat■ ex■■pt fro■ regulation(••• th■ li ■ t in Exhibit 6)? 

I J Y•• [XJ no 

If ye■ , th■ ■at■rial l• not regulated. 
If no, th• ■at■rial i■ regulated. Se■ it■■ (2); below. 

2. The generator of the ■pent ■olv■nt■ i■ ■ubj ■ct to r■ quire■ent ■ 
under 40 CFR 262. Transporter■ of th■ ■pent ■olv■nt■ ar• ■ubject 
to require■ent■ under 40 Cl'R 263. Generator■ recycling the spent 
■olvent ■ on-■ lte, off-aite recycler■ and other partie■ handling
the ■pent ■olvent■ prior to carbon ad ■orptlon ■ay be ■ubject to 
■ torage facility require■ent■ under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subparts A 
through L. Generator■ who ■tore th■ ■pent solvent ■ for no ■ore 
than 90 day■ in tank■ or container■ prior to recycling are sub
ject only to the require■ent■ for accu■ulation under 40 CFR 
262.34. The recla■ation proce■■ it■elf i■ not regulated. Any 
reaidu■■ derived fro■ recycling the ■pent ■olvent ■ ■uat be 
aianaged •• hazardoua waate■ • ' 

Diacuaai~: 

Because the ■olvent■ are regenerated, the proce ■■ i ■ cla ■■ ified 
as reclamation. Listed ■pent ■aterial ■ that are reclaimed are defined 
a■ solid wa ■te■ and are thus eubj ■ct to RCRA Subtitle c regulation. 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 19 6. Is there a feasible aeans for recycling the waate? 

Description of Activlty1 

A ■pent cyanide plating bath aolutlon froa electroplating 
operations (a ■pent aaterlal ll ■ted under EPA Hazardou■ Waste No. 
F007) goe ■ through an evaporation proce ■■ to separate its liquid and 
solid constituent■• The liquid ■ are purified in activated carbon beds, 
yielding water, which la recycled to the rinsing operations. The 
aolida are directly recycled to the plating operation■, 

What is the ■tatu■ of th• spent cyanide plating bath? 

Queationa: 

1. Is the aaterial that l■ recycled a secondary aaterial? 

[XJ Y•• ( J no 

If y_ea, go on to que ■tlon (2).
If no, th• aaterlal la not a ■olld waata. 

2, Is the aatarlal hazardou■? (A aaterlal l• hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261,30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given ln 40 CFR 261.20-,24, 
and is not specifically excluded fro• the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b),) 

[X} yea ( ) no 

If yea, go on to que ■tlon (3).,
If no, the aaterial l• not a.solid waste, 

3. Is the aatarial specifically excluded froa the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261,4(a) (aee tbs list in Exhibit 5)? 

l l yea [X) no 

If ye ■, th■ ■aterlal l ■ not a solid waate. 
If no, go on to question (4), 

4. Is the ■atarial inherently waste-like (aee the llat in Exhibit 4)? 

l l ye ■ [X) no 

If yea, th■ aatarlal i■ a ■olid waste. Sea applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

5. Ooea the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[X} yea [} no 

If ye■, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity la not recycling, and the ■aterial 

ia a solid wa ■te. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

[X] ye■ [ l no 

If yea, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b), 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the aatarial racyclad within 
one calendar year? 

(X) yea ( ) no 

If yea, go on to qua ■tlon (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. I• th• ■aterlal a co-■rclal chealcal product that 
,exhibit■ a hazardou■ waste characteristic or la listed 
as a hazardou ■ waste ln 40 CFR 261,33? 

t l yes [ ) no 

If Y••• go on to question (7). 
If no, th• practice i• ■peculativa 

accuaulatlon, and the aaterial la a 
■olid wa ■ te. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

7. I■ the aaterlal placed on the ground or u■ed ln a·product that i■ 
placed on the ground? 

( ) ye■ (X) no 

If ya■, go on to que ■tlon (7a).
If no, go on to que ■tion (I). 

7a. I■ the aaterlal a co-rcial cha■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardou■ wa■ta charactsrlatlc or i■ listed 
in 40 CFR 261,33 that l■ produced for application to 
the land? 

[ J Y•• [ ) no 

If ye■ , tha·aaterial i■ not a ■olld waste. 
If no, the activity result■ in use 

con■ titutill(J disposal and the material 
i■ a ■olid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

a. Ia the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

l l yes [X) no 

If yea, go on to question (la), 
If no, go on to question (9), 
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811. Ia the aaterlal a co-rclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibit• a hazardou• waeta characterletlc or l• llated 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that l• produced to be burned aa 
fuel? 

( J Y•• ( J no 

If yea, the ■atarlal le not a aolld waste. 
If no, the activity result• in burning for 

energy recovery, and th• ■aterlal ls a 
aolld waate. Sae applicable 
regulation•, below. 

9. Is the aatarial uaed or rauaed 

aa an ingredient in an lndUatrial procaH to ■alCa 
a new product without lnter■edlate racla■ation 
(r99anaratlon or recovery of ■atarlala), 

aa an affective eubatltuta for co-rclal product•
in a particular function or application, or 

aa a eubatltuta for raw aatarlal faadatock in the 
prlaary production procesa fro■ which it wa• 
generated, without being flrat reclal■ed (a 
cloaad-loop proc•••>? 

If any of the above apply, tba activity la use or 
rau••• and the aatarlal 1• not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to question (10). 

10. Is the ■atarlal r99aneratad or are aatarlala with value 
recovered fro■ the orlqlnal ■atarlal? 

(X) yea () no 

If yea, the activity 1• racla■atlon. Go on to quaatlon
(lOa).

If no, pl•••• review the definition• of actlvltlae in 
thl• ■anual and reconsider your anawara, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaalatance. 

lOa. Ia the aatarlal 

(XJ • hazardoua vaate llated under 40 eFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (thia provlaion
exclude• co-•rcial che■ ical product•,
which are liated under en 261.33), 

( J a spent ■aterlal exhibiting one of the 
charactariatica of a hazardoua waste 
given ln 40 en 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a acrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
a aolid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(10b). 

lOb. Is the aaterlal 

( J either a aludga or a by-product that 
exhibit• one of the charactarlatlce of a 
hazardoua waeta given ln 40 em 261.20-
• 24, and that la not llatad under 40 ent 
261.31-.32, or · 

( J a co■aarclal cha■ lcal product that 
exhibit• a hazardoua waata 
characterlatlc or la llatad under 40 ent 
261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterlal la 
not a eolld vaata. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
the deflnltlona of actlvltlea in thl• 
■anual and raconelder your annere, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aealatance. 

Applicable Regulation• 

1. I• the vaate axe■pt fro■ requlatlon (••• the list in lxhlblt 6)? 

c J r•• (X] no 

If Y••• the aaterlal la not raqulatad,
If no, the aaterlal la requlatad. see it•• (2), below. 

2. The CJ•n•rator of the •pant cyanide plating bath la aubjact to 
raqulra■ant• under 40 era 262. Traneportar• of the apant cyanide
plating bath are aubject to raqulre■enta under 40 era 263, 
Generator• recycling the spent cyanide plating bath• on-alte, 
off-alta recycler• and other partl•• handling the apant cyanide
plating bath• prior to recycling ■ay be aubjact to atorage
facility requlre■ente under 40 en 264 and 265 Subpart• A through
L. Generator• Who store the apent cyanide plating bath for no 
■ore than 90 day• in tanka or container• prior to recycling are 
subject only to the raqulrnente for accu■ulatlon under 40 CFR 
262.34. The raclaaation process itself ls not regulated. Any 
residua■ derived fro■ recycling the ■pent cyanide plating baths 
■ust be ■anaqed a• haaardoua waatas. 

Discussion: 

Since evaporation of the plating bath eolutlon aeparatea the 
liquid and aolld constituent• for recovery and reuse, the evaporation 
process conatltutes racla■atlon. Listed apent ■aterlals that are 
reclai ■ed are aolld waatea and are thus aubject to RCRA Subtitle C 
regulation. 

Other - Non-Secondary 8 
Reclantlon - Spent Material 20 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 20 6. Is there a feasible -ans for recycling the vaste? 

Description of Actlvlty1 

A spent cyanide plating bath solution fro■ electroplating
operations (a spent ■aterlal listed under EPA Hazardous Waste No. 
F007) qoe• through an evaporation process to separate its liquid and 
solid constituents. The liquid• are purified in activated carbon 
beds, yielding vater, vhlch ls recycled to the rinsing operations. 
The solids are directly recycled to the plating operations. 

What ls the status of the liquid ■aterlal• that ■ust be purified
before they are recycled to the rinsing operations? 

ouesti<!!!!= 

1. Is the ■aterlal that l• recycled a secondary ■aterlal? 

[X] YH ( 1 no 

If yes, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterlal la not a solid vaste. 

2. Is the ■aterlal hazardous? (A -t•rlal la hazardous if it la 
listed under ,o CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhibits one of the 
characteristic■ of a hazardous vaate given in ,o CFR 261.20-.24, 
and la not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under ,o CFR 261.,(b).) 

(Xl y.. ( 1 no 

If yes, go on to question (J). 
If no, the -t•rlal i• not a solid vasta, 

J. Is the ■atarlal specifically excluded fro■ tha definition of 
solid vast• under ,o en 261.,(a) (Ha the list in Exhibit 5)? 

( 1 yea (XJ no 

If yes, the -t■rlal l• not a solid vaste. 
If no, go on to question (4), 

4. Is the ■atarlal inherently vaste-llka (aee the llat in Exhibit 4)? 

( J yes [X) no 

If yes, the -tarlal ia a solid vaste. See applicable 
regulation•, belov. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

5. Does the activity s-rv• a beneficial use? 

[XJ yes ( 1 no 

If yes, go on to question (6).
If no, tha activity ls not recycling, and the ~aterial 

la a solid vasts. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

[XJ Y•• ( 1 no·· 

If yaa, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b), 

6a. 1• at least 75 percent of tha -terlal recycled within 
one calendar year? 

(XJ yes [ ) no 

If yes, go on to question (7),
If no, go on to question (6b), 

6b, I• tha ■aterlal a co-erclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibit• a hazardous vasta characteristic or l• listed 
as a hazardous vasta in 40 CFR 261,JJ? 

( J Y•• ( ) no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, the practice ls speculative 

accu■ulatlon, and tha ■aterial i• a 
solid waste. Sea applicable 
regulations, balov, 

7. I• the ■atarlal placed on tha ground or used in a product that l■ 
placed on the ground? 

( 1 yes [XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (7a),
If no, go on to question (I), 

7a. I• the -t■rlal a co■-ralal chnlcal product that 
exhibits a hazardous vast• characteristic or la listed 
in 40 en 261,JJ that i• produced for application to 
the land? 

[ 1 Y•• [ 1 no 

If yes, the ■atarial l• not a solid waste, 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the ■aterlal 
la a solid vaate. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

8. Is the ■aterial used aa a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

( J yes [XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (la), 
If no, go on to question (9), 
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I ■ the ■aterlal a co■■■ rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardou■ va ■te characteristic or i ■ ll■ted 
in 40 Cl'R 261.33 and that i■ produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

( ] ye■ ( ] no 

If ye■ , the ■aterlal la not a ■olid va■te. 
If no, the activity result■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial la a 
■olld vaate. see applicable 
regulation■, below. 

9. Ia the ■aterlal u■ed or reused 

( ] a■ an ingredient in an industrial process to ■ate 
a n- product without lnter■edlate recla■atlon 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterlala), 

as an effective substitute for co...rcial products
in a particular function or application, or 

•• a substitute for raw ■aterlal feedstock in the 
prl■ary production process fro■ which it vaa 
generated, without being first reclai■ed (a
closed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, th• activity la use or 
reuse, and th• ■aterial la not a solid vaate. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to question (10). 

10. Ia the ■aterial regenerated or are ■aterlala vith value 
recovered fro■ the original ■at■rial? 

(X] Y•• (] no 

If Y••• the activity la recla■ation. Go on to question
(108). . 

If no, pl•••• revi- the definition■ of actlvltle■ in 
this ■anual and recon■ lder your anavera, or 
call th• RCRA Hotline for aaaiatance. 

Joa. Ia the ■aterlal 

(X] a hazardous vast■ listed under 40 Cl'R 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision
excludes co-■rclal che■ical products,
which are listed under CFR 261.33), 

( ] a spent ■aterlal exhibiting one of the 
oharacteriatica of a hazardous vaate 
given ln 40 Cl'R 261.20-.24, or 

[ ] a scrap ■atal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial ia 
a solid vaate. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(lOb). 

lOb. Ia the ■aterial 

( ] either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibits one of the characteristics of a 
hazardoue vast• given ln 40 CFR 261.20-
.24,.and that la not listed under 40 Cl'R 
261.31-.32, or 

( ] a co■■ erclal che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous vast■ 
characterlatlo or la listed under 40 CFR 
261.31? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterlal la 
not a solid vaate. 

If none of the above applr, please review 
the deflnltlona of act vltlea ln this 
■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaalatance. 

Applicable Regulations 

1. Ia th• vast• exe■pt fro■ regulation (aH the llat ln Exhibit 6)? 

( ] yea (X] no 

If Y••• the ■aterlal la not regulated,
If no, the ■aterlal la regulated. see lte■ (2), below. 

2. Th• generator of the liquids la subject to requlre■-nta under 40 
CFR 262. Transporters of the liquids are subject to require■ents 
undet 40 Cl'R 263. Generators recycling the liquids on-site, off
site recyclers and other parti•• handling the liquids prior to 
recycling ■ay be ■ubject to storage facility requlre..nta under 
40 Cl'R 264 and 265 Subparts A through L. Generators vho store 
the liquid■ for no ■ore than to days in tanks or containers prior 
to recycling are subject only to the requlre■enta for accu■ula
tlon under 40 CFR 262.34. The recla■ation process itself la not 
regulated. Any residues derived fro■ recycling th• liquids ■ust 
be ■anaged as hazardous vast••• · 

Dlacuaaion1 

Th• liquids are a product of the recla■atlon of a listed hazardous 
vaate. Such products are not ■olld vaatea the■aelvea unless they (a) 
are placed on the ground in a ■anner constituting diapoaal, (b) are 
burned aa a fuel, or (c) ■ust be further r■clai■ed before they can be 
reused. In this case, the liquids thus ■uat go through activated 
carbon adsorption before the purified water la recycled to the rinsing
operations. PUrlfication of the liquids constitutes further 
recla■ation. Therefore, the liquids are a ■olld vaate and are subject 
to RCRA Subtitle c regulation. 

Other - Non-Secondary Material a 
Recla■ation - Spent Material 19 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 21 6. Ia there a feasible ••an■ for recycling th• vaate? 

[X) yea [ ) no,· 
Deacr)ptlon of Activity: 

If ye ■, go on to question (6a). 
tpent solvent■ fro■ scouring and degreasing operation ■ in the If no, go on to question (6b).

vool industry, conta■ lnated vith lanolin and other greases, (spent 
■aterlal ■ listed under EPA Hazardous Waste Noa. F001-F005) are 6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
distilled and reused in the original process. one calendar year? 

What i■ the status of the ■pent ■olventa? [X] ye■ [ ] no 

If ye ■, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

1. Ia the ■aterlal that i■ recycled a aecondary ■aterial? 6b. Ia the ■aterial a co-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or i■ listed 

[XI ye ■ ( ) no as a hazardous wa ■ t ■ in 40 CFR 261.ll? 

If yea, go on to question (2). l I ye■ [ ] no 
If no, the ■aterial l• not a solid waste. 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
2. Ia the ■aterlal hazardous? (A ■aterial ia hazardous if it is If no, the practice i■ speculative

listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.ll or exhibits one of the accu■ulation, and the ■aterial i ■ a 
characteristic ■ of a hazardous vast• given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, solid wa ■te. See applicable 
and ia not specifically excluded fro■ th• definition of hazardous regulation■, below. 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

7. I■ the ■aterlal placed on th• ground or u■ed in a product that i 
[X) YH l J no placed on th• ground? 

If Y••• go on to question (l). [ ] YH (X] no 
If no, th• ■aterial i• not a solid va ■te. 

If ye■ , go on to question (7a). 
]. Ia the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of If no, go on to queation (1). 

solid vast• under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 
7a. I• the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 

[ ) yH [X) no exhibit■ a hazardous waste characteristic or i■ listed 
in 40 CFR 261.ll that i■ produced for application to 

If Y••• the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. the land? 
If no, go on to question (4). 

[ ] YH ( ] no 
I• the ■aterial inherently vaate-llke (see th• ll ■t in Exhibit 4)? 

If yea, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid waate. 
[ ) Y•• [XJ no If no, the activity reaulta in uae 

constituting disposal and the ■aterial 
If yea, th• ■aterial l ■ a solid va ■te. Se• applicable i■ a solid waste. See applicable 

regulation ■, below. regulation■, below. 
If no, go on to question (5). 

a. Ia the ■aterlal used a■ a fuel or uaed to produce a fuel? 
5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[ I yea [X] no 
[X) ye■ [ ) no 

If yea, go on to question (Ba). 
If ye ■, go on to question (6). If no, go on to question (9). 
If no, the activity i■ not recycling, and the ■aterial 

is a solid waste. see applicable regulations,
below. 
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RII, Is th• ■aterial a co-ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardoua wa ■te characteristic or is listed 
in 40 Cl'R 261,33 and that i• produced to be burned aa 
fuel? 

( ) yea ( ) no 

If Y••• th• -t•rial i• not a ■olid wa■te. 
If no, th• activity re■ult■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial i• a 
■olid waata, See applicable 
regulation■, below, 

9. Ia the ■aterial uaed or r•u•ed 

( ) a• an ingredient in an induatrial proce•• to ■a!Ge 
a new product without intar■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterial ■), 

a• an effective ■ub■titute for co■■-rcial product•
in a particular function or application, or 

a• a aubatitute for raw ■atarial faedatock in the 
pri■ary production proc••• fro■ which it waa 
generated, without being fir■t reclai■ed (a 
cloaad-loop proc•••)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i• u•• or 
reu■a, and the ■atarial 1• not a aolid wa ■ te. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is th• ■atarial regenerated or are ■atarial• with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

(XJ Y•• [ J no 

If yea, the activity 1• recla■ation. Go on to question 
(108). 

If no, pl•••• revi- the definition• of activiti•• in 
thi• ■anual and raconaidar lour an■war■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a•• ■tance. 

10a. Ia th• ■aterial 

[X) a hazardoua wa■te li■ted under 40 Cl'R 
261.31 or 261,32 (thi• provi ■ ion 
exclude■ co■-rcial cha■ical products,
which are lbted under 40 CFR 261,331_, 

[ ) a spent ■atarial exhibiting one of the 
charactariatica of a hazardoua waste 
given in 40 Cl'R 261,20-,24, or 

[ ) a ■ crap ■atal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial la 
a solid waate, See applicable
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to queation
(lOb), 

lOb. I• th• ■atarial 

[ J either a ■ lud~• or a by-product that 
exhibit• one of the characteri•tic■ of a 
hazardou• wa■ te given in 40 Cl'R 261,20-
,241 and that i• not li ■ted under 40 Cl'R 
261,31-,32, or 

[ ) a co-•rcial che■ ical product that ex
hibit• a hazardou• waat• charactari ■tic 
or i• liatad under 40 Cl'R 261,33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i• 
not a ■ olid wa ■ te. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
the definition■ of activitie• in thi• 
■anual and raconaider your answer■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaiatanca, 

Applicable Regulation■ 

1. I• the wa ■ta ••••pt fro■ regulation(••• the li ■t in lxhibit 6)? 

( ) ya• [XJ no 

If Y••• the ■atarial i• not regulated,
If no, the ■atarial i• regulated, Saa ita■ (2J, below. 

2. The generator of th• ■pent aolvant• 1• •Ubjact to raquire■anta 
under 40 CFR 262, Tranaportara of the ■pent aolvanta are aubjact 
to raquire■anta under 40 CFR 263, Generator• .recycling the ■pant 
aolvant• on-•ita, off-aita recycler■ and other parti•• handling
the ■pant aolvant• prior to di ■tillation ■ay be subject to 
atoraga facility raquire■ent• under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart• A 
through L, Generator■ who ■tore the ■pent ■olvanta for no ■ore 
than 90 day■ in tank• or container• prior to recycling are aub
jact only to the require■anta for accu■ulation under 40 CFR 
262.34. The racla■ation proceaa itaalf la not regulated. Any 
residua■ derived fro■ recycling th• ■pant ■olvant• ■uat be 
■anaged a• hazardoua waataa. ' 

Diacuaaion1 

Because the ■olvant• are ragnaratad through diatillation, the 
process 1• claaaifiad a• reala■ation. Listed ■pent ■ateriala that are 
reclai ■ed are solid wastes and are thus subject to RCRA Subtitle C 
regulation. 



RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 22 

Deacrlpt.ion of Activity: 

:;pent acetone used in cleaning proc••••a (a spent ■aterial listed 
under EPA hazardous Wasta No. FOOJ) is rediatilled in an acetone 
recovery ■ achina and reused for cleanup. 

What is the status of the ■pant acetone? 

ouaaq~n~: 

1. Is the ■atarial that is recycled a secondary ■aterial? 

[XJ yea C J no 

If yes, go on ~o question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial 1 ■ not a solid waste. 

2. Is the ■atarial hazardous? (A ■atarial is hazardous if it i• 
listed under ,o CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhibits one of the 
characteristic■ of a hasardoua waste given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and is not specifically excluded fron the 
definition of hasardoua waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(XJ yes ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (J).
N If no, the ■aterial 1■ not a solid waste. 

I 
oO J. In the ■atarial ■pacifically excluded fro■ the definitLon of 
co solid waste under ,o CFR 261.4(a) (••• the list in Exhibit 

5)? 

J yea (XJ no 

If yea, the ■atarial 1 ■ not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. Is the ■aterial inherently waste-like (sea the list in 
Exhibit 4)? 

I J Y•• [XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial is a solid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

(XJ yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the ~•terial 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

6. Ia there a feasible ■eana for recycling th• waste? 

[Xl yea [ 1 no 

If yea, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of th• ■aterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

[X) yea l J no 

If yes, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Ia the ■aterial a co■-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

l 1 yes ( 1 no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, the practice is speculative accu■ula

tion, and the ■aterial i• a solid 
waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

7. Ia th■ ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product 
that is placed on the ground? 

C 1 yea [Xl no 

If yea, go on to question (7a). 
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. Ia the ■atarial a co-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or ia listed 
in 40 CFR 261.Jl that is produced for application to 
the land? 

( 1 yea [ 1 no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use constitu

ting disposal and the ■aterial ia a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tion■, below. 

a. Ia the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

[ 1 yes (Xl no 

If yea, go on to question (la), 
If no, go on to question (9), 
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84, I• the ■atarial a co■■arcial cha■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardous wa ■ta characteristic or la liated 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that 1■ produced to be burned aa 
fuel? 

l J yea [ J no 

If ya■ , the aatarial 1• not a aolid wa ■ ta. 
If no, the activity reaults in burning for 

anargI recovery, and the ■atarial is 
a sold waste. Saa applicable regu
lations, balov. 

9. Is the ■atarial u■ed or rau■ad 

•• an ingredient in an indu■ trial process to ■aka 
a nav product without inter■ediata racla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

I > 

aa an affective ■ub■ tituta for co■■arcial product ■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a aubatituta for raw aatarial feedstock in the 
pri ■ary production process fro■ which it was 
ganaratad, without being firat reclai■ad (a 
cloaad-loop proc•••J? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i• use or 
rausa, and the ■atarial i• not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the ■atari•l regenerated or are ■atariala with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■atarial? 

[X) yea [ J no 

If ya■ , the activity i• raclaaation. Go on to question 
(l0a).

If no, plaasa review the definition• of activitia■ in 
this ■anual and raconaider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aas atance. 

10a. Is the 11■ terial 

[X] a hazardous va■ta li ■ ted under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (thia provision 
exclude■ co■■ercial che■ ical products,
which are liated under 40 CFR 261.33), 

[ J a ■pant ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261,20-.24, or 

I ] a scrap ■atal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial la a 
aolid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(l0b). 

lob. Is the ■atarial 

I ) either a aludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteriatica of a 
hazardou■ waate given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that ia not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

I ) a co■■ ercial che■ ical product that exhi
bit• a hazardou• vaate characteri ■ tic or 
i• listed under 40 CFR 261.337 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial 1 ■ 
not a aolid waste. 

If none of the above apply, pleaae review the 
definition• of activ ties in thi• ■anual 
and reconsider your anawera, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for aasiatance. 

Applicable Regulationa1 

1. Is the wa■te axe■pt fro■ regulation (see the li ■ t in Exhibit 6)? 

[ J yea [XJ no 

If Y••• the ■aterial i ■ not regulated.
If no, the aatarial i■ regulated, Saa it•• (2), below. 

2. Th• generator of the •pent acetone ia ■ubjact to raquire■anta 
under 40 CFR 262. Tranaporter• of the acetone are aubject to 
raquire■ents under 40 CFR 263, Generators recycling the acetone 
on-site, off-■ ite recycler■ and other partia• handling the 
acetone prior to recycling ■ay be aubjact to atorage facility 
require■ent ■ under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart• A through L. 
Generators who atora the acetone for no ■ore than 90 daya in 
tanks or containers prior to recycling are aubject only to the 
require■ents for accu■ulation under 40 CFR 262.34. The 
recla■ation proce■s itself is not regulated. Any reaidua• 
derived fro■ recycling the acetone ■ust ba ■anaged aa hazardous 
wastes. · 

Discussion: 

Because the acetone is regenerated, the proceaa i• defined aa 
recla ■ation. Listed spent ■aterials that are reclai ■ed are solid 
wastes and thus are aubject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 23 6. Is there a feasible aeana for recycling the waste? 

Descrlpt~~n of Activity: (XJ yes I J no 

Pl ,,ting bath rlnaewatera froa copper and zinc electroplating 
operations (spent aaterlala exhibiting the cha~acteristic of EP
toxicity) are concentrated in a reverse os■oals systea and an 
evaporator. The distillate, which do•• not exhibit hazardous 
charactr.riatlc■, is recycled a■ process water. The concentrate, which 
exhibits the characteristic of BP-toxicity, is recycled to the 
plating baths. 

6a. 

If yea, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b), 

Is at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

[X} YH ( J no 

recycled within 

~ 

' -.D 
0 

What is the ■ tatu■ of the plating bath rlnsewaters? 

QUHti!)I'.!!! I 

1. Is the aaterial that ls recycled a secondary aaterial? 

(X} yes [ J no 

If yes, go on to question (2). 
If no, the aatarial 1• not a solid waste. 

2. Ia the aatarial hazardous? (A aatarial is hazardous if it ls 
listed under 40 CPR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristic■ of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and l• not specifically excluded fro■ the 
definition of hazardous vaata under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(X] YH ( J no 

If yea, 90 on to quastiol\, (3). 
If no, the aaterial is not a solid waste. 

3. Is the aaterial ■pacifically excluded fro• th• definition of 
solid waste under 40 CPR 261.4(a) (s•• the list in Exhibit 
51? 

[ J yes (X] no 

7. 

If yes, go on to question (71. 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Is the aaterlal a c01111arclal cheaical product that 
,exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or ls listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

( } ye ■ ( ] no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, the practice ls ■paculativa accuaula

tion, and the ■aterial is a solid 
waste. See applicable regulation■, 
below. 

I ■ the ■aterlal placed on the ground or used in ·a product
that la placed on the ground? 

( ) yH (XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (7a),
If no, go on to question (I). 

7a. I• the ■aterial a co-•rcial chealcal product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or i ■ listed 
in 40 CPR 261,33 that ls produced for application to 
the land? 

•• 

If ye■ , the aaterial la not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

Is the ■atariel inherently waste-like (see the 
Exhibit 4)? 

( J yH [XJ no 

list in 

( J yea 

If yea,
If no, 

( J no 

the ■aterlal la not a solid waste. 
the activity results in u■ e constitu
ting disposal and the aaterial la a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If yea, 

If no, 

the aaterlal i ■ a solid wa ■ ta. 
regulations, below. 
go on to question (5). 

See applicable 8. Is the ■aterial 

I J yes 

used as a fuel 

(X} no 

or used to produce a fuel? 

5. Does the activity serve a 

(XJ yes ( 

benaficial use? 

J no 

If yes, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 

If yes, go on to question (6). 
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterial 

is a solid waste, Sae applicable regulations, 
below. 



114, Is th• ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardous waate characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that is produced to be burned as 
tuel? 

J yea ( J no 

If Y••• the ■aterial ia not a aolid waste. 
If no, the activity reaults in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is 
a aolid waste. See applicable regu
lations, below. 

9. Is the ■aterial used or reuaed 

( J aa an ingredient in an industrial process to ■ake. 
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of materials), 

aa an effective substitute for co■-ercial product ■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

aa a substitute for raw ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri ■ary production proceaa fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclaimed (a 
closed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity la uae or 
reuse, and the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the material regenerated or are ■ateriala with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

(X] yea ( J no 

If yea, th• activity la recla■ation. Go on to question 
(10a). 

If no, please review the definition■ of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaiatance. 

l0a. Is the ■aterial 

[ J a hazardous waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes co■-rcial che■ ical products,
wiilch are listed under 40 CFR 261. JJ), 

(XJ a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

I J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the material is a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(l0b). 

lob. Ia the ■aterial 

[ J either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteristic■ of a 
hazardous vaate given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that la not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ J a co■-arcial che■ ical product that exhi
bit■ a hazardous waste characteristic or 
ia listed under·4o CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial ia 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please review the 
definition■ of activ tie■ in this ■anual 
and reconsider your anawara, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for aaai ■ tanca. 

Applicable Regulation■: 

1. Ia the waste exa■pt fro■ regulation<••• the liat in Exhibit 6)? 

[ J yea [X) no 

If yea, the ■ateri ■ l la not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterial la regulated. sea ite■ (2), below. 

2. The generator of the plating bath rln■-ater la subject to 
require■enta under 40 CFR 262. Tranaportara of the rinsewater 
are subject to require■enta under 40 CFR 263. Generators 
recycling the rinaewater on-site, off-alte recycler■ and other 
parties handling the rinaewater prior to recycling ■ay be subject 
to storage facility require■enta under 40 CFR 264 and 265 
Subpart ■ A through L. Generator■ who ■tore the rinsewater for no 
■ore than 90 days in tanks or container■ prior to recycling are 
subject only to the require■enta for accu■ulation under 40 CFR 
262.34. The recla■ation process itself la not regulated. Residues 
derived fro■ recycling the rinsewater ■ust be ■anaged as 
hazardous wastes, if they the■aelvea exhibit .any hazardous 
characteristic■• 

Discussion: 

The reverse oa■oaia and evaporation processes are recla■ation 
stepa. Characteristic spent ■ateriala that are reclai ■ed are solid 
wastes and thus are subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 

Other - Non-Secondary Material 14 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 24 6. Ia there a feasible ■■an ■ for recycling the waste? 

~rlption of Activity: [X) yes [ ) no 
r.l'cnt aethanol that wa ■ u■ ed a ■• ■ olvent in 

aanutacturlng operation ■ (a ■ pent ■aterlal Hated under 
Waste No. FOOl) goe ■ through a reclaaatlon process 
regenerates the -thanol to better than 99.5 percent 
■ ant off-site for reuse in a variety of ■anufacturing 
must undergo further reclaaatlon. 

What 1 ■ the ■ tatua of th• ■pent ■ethanol? 

phaniaceutlcal 
EPA Hazardous 
on site that 
purity. When 
processes, it 

6a. 

If yes, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6bl. 

Ia at least 75 percent of the ■atarial 
one calendar year? 

(X) yes [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b), 

recycled within 

1. 

:a. 

J. 

Is the ■aterial that 1 ■ recycled a secondary aaterlal7 

(X) yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to qua■ tion (2). 
If no, th• ■atarial i ■ not a solid waste. 

,~ the ■atarial hazardou■ ? (A ■atarial la hazardous if it la 
listed under 40 CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhibits one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardous wa ■ ta glven in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and la not specifically excluded fro• the 
definition of haaardou■ va■te under 40 CFR 261.t(b).) 

[X) yea [ ) no 

If yea, go on to question (lJ.
If no, the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 

Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro. the definition of 
solid wa ■ te under 40 CFR 261.4(aJ (see th• list in Exhibit 
5)7 

( J yea [X] no 

7. 

6b. Is the ■aterlal a coa■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardou■ waste characteristic or la listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.Jl? 

[ J yea [ J no 

If yes, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice 1 ■ speculative accu■ula

tlon, and the ■aterlal i• a ■ olid 
waste. see applicable regulations,
below. 

Ia the ■aterial placed on th• ground or used in a product
that 1 ■ placed on the ground? 

( J yea [XJ no 

If ya■ , go on to que ■tion (7a). 
If no, go on to qua■ tion (8). 

7a. Ia the ■aterlal a co-ercial che■ lcal product that 
exhibit■ a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.Jl that i ■ produced for application to 
the land? 

4. 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a solid wa ■ te. 
If no, go on to que ■ tion (4J. 

Is the ■atarial inherently wa■ te-like (sea the 
Exhibit 4)? 

I J ye ■ [X) no 

list in 

I J yea 

If yea,
If no, 

• [ J no 

th• ■atarial i ■ not a solid waste. 
the activity results in use constitu
ting disposal and the ■aterlal is a 
aolld waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If yea, 

If no, 

the ■aterial i ■ a solid 
regulations, below. 
go on to question (5). 

waste. See applicable a. Is the ■aterial 

[ ) yes 

used as a fuel 

fXJ no 

or u■ ed to produce a fuel? 

s. Does the activity serve a 

[X) yea [ 

beneficial 

J no 

u■ e? · If yes, go on to question (la). 
If no, go on to question (9). 

If yes,
It no, 

go on to question (6). 
the activity is not recycling, and the aaterial 
i ■ a ~olid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 



ea. Is the ■aterial a co-ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardou■ wa ■ te characteristic or is listed 
in 40 en 261.33 and that i■ produced to be burned a■ 
fuel? 

J ye ■ ( J no 

If yes, the ■aterial i ■ not a ■ olid waste. 
If no, the activity result ■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■ aterial is 
• solid waste. See applicable regu
lations, below. 

9. Is the ■aterial u ■ ed or reused 

[ J s■ an ingredient in an industrial proce■ s to ■ake 
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterials), 

•• an effective ■ubstitute for com■ercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a sub■titute for raw ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri■ary production process fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclai ■ed (a 
clo■ed-loop proce■■ )? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i■ use or 
reu ■e, and the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go_ on to que ■tion (10). 

10. Ia the ■aterial regenerated or are ■aterial ■ with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

[XJ ye ■ [ J no 

If ye■, the activity i ■ recla■ation. Go on to que■ tion 
(10a). 

If no, please review the definition ■ of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider rour an■wers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a■s stance. 

toa. I■ the ■aterial 

[X] • hazardou■ waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provi ■ ion 
excludes co■■ercial che■ ical products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

[ ) a spent material exhibiting one of the 
characteri ■ tics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the material is a 
solid waste. see applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(10b). 

lob. Is the ■aterial 

[ J either a ■ ludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteristic■ of a 
hazardous wa ■te given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that i■ not lieted under 40 en 
261.Jl-,32, or 

[ J a co-•rcial che■ ical product that exhi
bit■ a hazardous waste characteri ■ tic or 
is li ■ted under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i ■ 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review the 
definitions of activities in thi ■ ■anual 
and recon ■ ider your answer ■, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for as ■ i ■tance. 

~pplicable Regulation■, 

1. I■ the wa ■ te exe■pt fro■ regulation (see the list in lxhibit 6)? 

[ J ye ■ [ J no 

If yes, the ■ateriel i ■ not regulated.
If no, the ■ateria1· i ■ regulated. See ite■ (2), below. 

2. The generator of the ■pent ■ethanol i ■ ■ubject to require■ents 
under 40 CFR 262. Transporter■ of the ■ethanol are ■ ubject to 
require■ent■ under 40 CFR 263. ,Generator■ recycling the ■ethanol 
on-site, off-■ ite recycler■ and other parties handling the 
■ethanol prior to the on-■ ite recycling ■ay be subject to storage 
facility require■ent ■ under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart• A through 
L. Generators who ■tore the ■ethanol for no ■ore than 90 days in 
tank■ or container■ prior to recycling are ■ubject only to the 
require■ent ■ for accu■ulation under 40 CFR 262.34. The 
recla■ation proce■■ itself i■ not regulated. Residues derived 
fro■ recycling the ■ethanol ■ust be ■anaged as hazardous wastes. 

Discus ■ ion: 

Because the ■ethanol i ■ regenerated, the activity i■ classified 
as recla ■ation. Listed spent ■aterial that are reclaimed are solid 
wastes and are subject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation. 

Other - Non-secondary Material 15 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 25 

Deacr Ipt !.!!.I!. of Activity: 

Wagte etchant• containing chroaiua and sulfuric acid fro• 
■urbce-Ciniahlng operation■, (a ■pent aaterlal exhibiting the charac
teristics of EP-toxicity and corroaivlty), are treated with a sub
strate, producing trivalent chroaiua. The other -tala (which do not 
exhibit hazardous characteristic■) are transferred to a catholyte and 
then sold to a secondary ■■alter for reclaaation, leaving a 
regenerated etchant. 

What is the ■tatua of tha vaate etchanta? 

Quest!Qi:!!!1 

l. Is the ■aterial that l■ recycled a secondary aaterial? 

(X] yea [ ) no 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 

2. Is the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhibits one of the 
characteristic■ of a hasardoua vaste given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and la not specifically excluded fro■ the 
definition of hazardous va■te under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

[X) yea ( ) no 

If yea, go on to question (J).
If no, the ■aterlal la not a solid waste. 

J. Is the ■aterlal specifically axcludad fro■ th■ definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (aee the liat in Exhibit 
5)? 

[ ) ya■ (X) no 

If yea, the ■aterial i• not a solid vaate. 
If no, go on to quaatlon (4). 

4. Is the ■aterial inherently vaate-like (see the list in 
Exhibit 4)? 

[ J yes (X] no 

If yea, the ■aterial 1 ■ a solid vaste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

(X] yes ( ) no 

If yes, go on to question (6). 
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the aaterial 

is a solid vaste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

6. Ia there a feasible -an■ for recycling the vaste? 

(X] yea [ J no.· 

If yea, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled vithi. 
one calendar year? 

[X] yea ( J no 

If yes, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Ia the ■aterial a coa■ercial che■ lcal product that 
exhibits a hazardoue va ■te characteristic or i■ listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

( J yea 

If yes, 
If no, 

7. Ia the ■aterlal 
that is placed on 

( 1 yea 

( J no 

go on to question (7). 
the practice i■ speculative accu■ula
tion, and the ■aterlal la a solid 
waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

placed on the ground or uaed in a product
the ground? 

(XJ no 

If yes, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. I• the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or i■ listed 
in 40 Cnt 261.JJ that is produced for application to 
the land? 

I J yea ( J no 

If yes, the ■aterial i• not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use constitu

ting disposal and the aaterial is a 
solid vasts. See applicable regula
tion■, below. 

a. Is the ■aterial uaed a■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

( J yes (X) no 

If yes, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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1111, Is the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.Jl and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

J yes ( ] no 

If yea, the ■atarial i• not a aolid vaate. 
If no, the activity reaults in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is 
a solid vaate. See applicable regu
lations, below. 

9. Ia the ■aterial uaed or reuaed 

( ] a■ an ingredient in an induatrial proce ■ a to ■aka 
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterials), 

a■ an effective substitute for co■■ercial product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a substitute for raw ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri■ary production process fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclaimed (a 
closed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i• use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial i• not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. ls the ■aterial regenerated or are ■aterial• with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

[X) yes ( ] no 

If yes, the activity i• recla■ation. Go on to question 
(lOa). 

If no, pl•••• review th• definition• of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your anavera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aasistance. 

10a. Ia the ■atarial 

( J a hazardoua vaate liated under 40 CFR 
261.Jl or 261.32 (this provision 
exclude ■ co■■ercial che■ ical products,
which are liated under 40 CFR 261.ll), 

(X] a spent ■atarial exhibiting one of the 
charactariatica of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( ) a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the material is a 
aolid waate. See applicable regula
tion ■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(lOb). 

10b, Ia the ■aterial 

[ ] either a aludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteristic■ of a 
hazardous wa ■te given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24,' and that i■ not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ J a co■■arcial cha■ ical product that exhi
bits a hazardous waste characteristic or 
is listed under 40 CFR 261.ll? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i• 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above applI, pl••·· review the 
definition■ of activ tie ■ in this ■anual 
and reconaidar your answer■ , or call the 
RCRA Hotline for a■■ i ■tanca, 

~icabla Requlation■ 1 

1. Ia the waste axa■pt fro• regulation<••• the list in Exhibit 6)? 

( J yes (XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial i• not regulated, 
If no, the aatarial 1• regulated. Sae it•• (21, below, 

2. The generator of the waste etchant ■ la subject to raquire■ent• 
under 40 CFR 262. Transporter■ of the etchant• are subject to 
require■ents under 40 CFR 263. Generator• recycling the atchanta 
on-site, off-site recyclers and other partie ■ handling the 
etchant• prior to recycling ■ay be aubject to ■ toraga facility 
require■enta under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart ■ A through L, 
Generator■ who ■tore the atchanta for no ■ore than 90 day■ in 
tank■ or container■ prior to recycling are ■ubject only to the 
requirement ■ for accu■ulation under 40 CFR 262,34. The 
recla■ation proce■a itself is not regulated, Residue ■ fro ■ 
recycling the etchant• ■ust be ■anaged •• hazardou ■ wastes, if 
they the■selvea exhibit any hazardous waata characteri ■ tics. 

Diacuaaion1 

Because the etchant ■ are regenerated, th• process la classified 
as recla ■ation. Characteristic spent ■aterial ■ that are reclai ■ed are 
solid wastes and thus are ■ ubject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 

Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material a 
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RECLAMATION - SPENT MATERIAL 26 6. Is there a feasible ■ean■ for recycling the waste? 

Deacrl11l:ion of Activity 1 

I9opropyl alcohol that ha■ been conta■ lnated by oils, perfumes, 
or otlu!r substances added by a variety of ■anufacturing practices (a 
spent material exhibiting the characteristic of corrosivity) is 
returne~ to the l ■opropyl alcohol aanufacturer, where lt la distilled 
and regPnerated into pure laopropyl alcohol. 

What is the status of the contaalnated i ■opropyl alcohol? 

Queatl <>n'! 1 

1. Is the ■ aterlal that la recycled a secondary ■aterial? 

.[XI y.. ( J no 

If ye ■, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial 1• not a solid waste. 

Is the ■aterlal hazardous? (A aaterial 1■ hazardous if lt is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhibit• one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardous waste given ln 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and la not specifically excluded fro■ the 
definition of hazardous waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(XJ y.. ( J no 

If ye■, go on to question (J). 
If no, the aaterial la not a solid waste. 

J. Is the aaterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 
5)? 

[ J yea [XJ no 

If yea, the aaterial l■ not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4J. 

4. ls the aaterial inherently va ■te-llke <••• the llat in 
Exhibit 4)? 

5. Doea 

[ ] ye■ (XJ no 

If yea, the aaterlal is a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

the activity serve a benaficlal use? 

[XI yea ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the material 

la a aolld waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

[X) yea [ I no,,· 

If yea, go on to queatlon (6a).
If no, go on to queation (6b). 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterlal recycled vlthln 
one calendar year? 

[X) yea ] no 

If yea, go on to queation (7). 
If no, go on to queatlon (6b). 

6b. Ia the aaterial a co...rclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibit■ a hazardous waste characteristic or 1■ listed 
aa a hazardoua waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

I J yea [ J no 

If ye ■, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice i■ apeculative accuaula

tion, and the ■ aterial l ■ a solid 
waste. see applicable regulations,
below. 

7. Is the aaterial placed on the ground or uaed ln· a produc'
that 1• placed on the ground? 

( J yea [XJ no 

If ye ■, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on ~o queation (IJ. 

7a. Ia the ■aterlal a co-rclal cheaical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or i• liated 
ln 40 CFR 261.JJ that 1• produced for application to 
tha land? 

C I y.. 

If Y••• 
If no, 

[ J no 

the aaterlal la not a aolld waste. 
the activity reaulta ln use constitu
ting disposal and the ■aterlal la a 
eolid waste. See applicable regula
tion■, below. 

8. Ia the aaterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

[ ] yea [XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (la). 
If no, go on to question (9J. 
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Ja the ■aterial a co■-ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardous waste characteristic or ia listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

[ ] ya■ l no 

If yea, the ■atarial la not a solid waste. 
If no, th• activity result■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable regu
lation■, below. 

9. Is the ■atarial uaed or reused 

I ] •• an ingredient in an induatrial process to make 
a new product without inter■ediate reclamation 
(r99enaration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

•• an affective aubatitute for co■■ercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

[ ] •• a aubatitute for raw ■atarial feedstock in the 
pri ■ary production process fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclaiaed (a 
closed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are ■aterial ■ with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

[X] ya ■ [ ] no 

If yea, the activity i ■ recla■ation. Go on to question 
(10a). 

If no, please review the definition• of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

10a. Ia the ■aterial 

I l a hazardous waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes co■■ercial che■ ical products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

[XJ a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

[ ] a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the material is 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(l0b). 

l0b. Is the ■aterial 

I J either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibit& one of the characteristic& of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261,20-
.24, and that is not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ ] a coa■ercial che■ ical product that exhi
bit■ a hazardous waste characteristic or 
i• listed under 40 CFR 261,33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■atarial la 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review ·the 
definition ■ of activities in this ■anual 
and reconsider your answer■, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Applicable Regulation■: 

Is the waste exe■pt fro■ regulation (sea the list in Exhibit 6)? 

[ ] ya ■ [X] no 

If Y••• the ■-tarial la not regulated.
If no, the ■aterial is regulated. Saa it•• (2), below, 

2. The generator of the conta ■ inatad isopropyl alcohol i■ subject to 
require■ents under 40 CFR 262. Transporter■ of the alcohol are 
subject to require■ant■ under 40 CFR 263. Generator■ recycling 
the alcohol on-site, off-site recycler■ and other partiea
handling the alcohol prior to recycling ■ay be subject to storage 
facility require-nt■ under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart ■ A through 
L. Generator■ who ■tore the alcohol for no ■ore than 90 day ■ in 
tank■ or container■ prior to recycling are subject only to the 
require■ent■ for accu■ulation under 40 CFR 262.34. The 
recla■ation process itaelf i• not regulated. Residue ■ derived 
fro■ recycling the alcohol ■ust be ■anaged •• hazardous waste ■, 
if they thea■ elves exhibit any hazardous waste characteristics. 

Diacussion: 

Because the i ■opropyl alcohol i■ regenerated, the proceas ia 
classified a ■ racla■ation, Characteristic ■pent ■aterial ■ that are 
reclaiaed are solid wast••• Although industrial ethyl alcohol ia 
exempt fro■ RCRA when regenerated, isopropyl and other alcohol ■ are 
subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 

See Alsg: Recla ■ation - Spent Material 6 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 1 
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RECLMU.TION - SPENT MATERIAL 27 6. Ia there a feasible ■ean■ for recycling the waste? 

Descrlrtlon of Activity: 

6pent ■ethyl ethyl ketone (a ■ pent ■aterlal listed under EPA 
Hazan.lolls Waste No. F005) i ■ reclai■ed and used as an adhesive thinn~r 
for q"lck drying when applied on the ■agnesiu■ casting in the 
asae10hllng of chain ■ aws and ■ tring tri-era. 

6a. 

[XI yes I I no 

If yea, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

recycled within 

What i ■ the ■ tatua of the ■ pent ■ethyl ethyl ketone? [XJ yea I ] no 

If yea, go on to que ■ tion (7). 
If no, go on to que ■ tion (6b). 

1. Is the ■atarial 

[X) yea 

that i ■ recycled a 

I J no 

■ econdary ■atarial? 6b. Ia the ■atarial a co-■ rcial che■ ical 
exhibits a hazardous wa ■ ta characteri ■ tic 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

product that 
or i• li ■ ted 

N 

' ..0 
0() 

2. 

3. 

If Y••• go on ·:..:, que ■ tion (2).
If no, the aaterial i ■ not a solid waste. 

Is the ■aterial hazardou■ ? (A aaterial is hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibit ■ one of the 
ch.iracteristic• of a haaardou• wa■ te given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and i ■ not ■ pecifically excluded fro■ the 
definition of haaardou ■ va ■ te under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

[X] ye ■ I J no 

If ye ■, go on to que ■tion (3).
If no, th• aaterial is not a solid waste • 

Is the ■aterial ■ pecifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (sea the list in Exhibit 
5)? 

I J yea [X] no 

7. 

I 1 yea I J no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice i• speculative accu■ula

tion, and the ■aterial i ■ a solid 
vast■• see applicable regulation■, 
below. 

Ia the ■ateri ■ l placed on the ground or u ■ ed in a product
that is placed on the ground? 

I J yea [X] no 

If ye■, go on to que ■ tion (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. Ia the ■aterial a co■■arcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardou ■ waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that i• produced for application to 
the land? 

If yea, the ■atarial is not a 
If no, go on to question (4). 

solid waste. 
I J ye ■ I ] no 

4. 

5. 

Is the ■aterial inherently waste-like (sea
Exhibit 4)1 

I I yea [X] no 

If yea, the ■atarial i ■ a solid wa■ ta. 
regulation■, below. 

If no, go on to qua ■ tion (5). 

Does the activity serve s beneficial use? 

[X] ye ■ I J no 

the list in 

Sea applicable 
8. 

If yea, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid wa ■ ta. 
If no, the activity result ■ in use constitu

ting disposal and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. Sea applicable regula
tions, below. 

Ia the ■aterial used a ■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

I J yea (X] no 

If yea, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 

tf yea,
If no, 

go on to question (6).
the activity is not recycling, and the ■ftterlal 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 



ea, Is the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits• hazardou ■ waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

J ye ■ ( J no 

If ye■ , the ■aterial is not a ■olid waste. 
If no, the activity re ■ult ■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the material is 
a ■ olid waste. See applicable regu
lations, below. 

9. Is the material used or reu■ed 

( J •• an ingredient in an industrial proce ■■ to ■aka. 
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterial ■), 

•• an effective ■ub■titute for co■11ercial product ■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

•• a ■ub ■titute tor raw ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri ■ary production proc••• fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclai ■ed (a 
closed-loop process)? 

If any of th• above apply, the activity 1• use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial 1 ■ not a solid waste. 

If none of th• above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are ■aterial• with value 
recovered fro■ the original aaterial? 

[XJ yea [ J no 

If yea, the activity 1• recla■ation. Go on to queation 
(l0a). 

If no, pl•••• review the definitions of activitl•• in 
this ■anual and reconsider your anawera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaistance. 

l0a. Is the ■atarial 

[XJ a h ■ aardoua wa ■ te li ■ ted under co CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (thia proviaion 
exclude ■ co■-rcial che■ ical products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

[ J a ■pent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristic• of a hazardou ■ waste 
given in CO CFR 261.20-.24, or 

I J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(l0b). 

l0b. Is the material 

[ J either a aludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteriatica of a 
hazardoua wa ■te given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24,· and that 1• not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

I J a co■mercial che■ ical product that exhi
bits a hazardous waste characteristic or 
is li ■ted under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, th• ■aterial 1• 
not a aolid waste. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review the 
definitions of activities in this ■anual 
and recon ■ ider your answers, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Applicable Regulations: 

1. Is the wa ■te exe■pt fro■ regulation (see the list in Exhibit 6)7 

[ J yes (X) no 

If yea, the ■aterial 1• not regulated, 
If no, the ■aterial 1• regulated. See it•• (2), below. 

2. The generator of the spent ..thyl ethyl ketone 1• ■ubject to 
require..nta under CO CFR 262, Tran ■ porter ■ of the spent -thyl
ethyl ketone are subject to require■enta under 40 CFR 263. 
Generator■ recycling the ■ pent ■ ethyl ethyl ketone on-■ ite, off
site recyclers and other parti•• handling th• ■pent ■ethyl ethyl
ketone prior to recydling ■ay be ■ ubject to storage facility 
require■ents under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart ■ A through L. 
Generator■ who ■ tore the ■pent -thyl ethyl ketone for no ■ ore 
than 90 day ■ in tank■ or container ■ prior to recycling are sub
ject only to the raquira■anta for accu■ul•tion under co CFR 
262.34. The recla■ation process itself i ■ not regulated. Any 
residues fro■ recycling the spent ■ethyl ethyl ketone ■ust be 
managed as hazardous waste ■ • 

Discusaion: 

Because the ■pent ■ethyl ethyl ketone ■u ■ t be reclai■ad before 
being reused, the proces ■ is cla ■■ ified as recla■ation. Listed spent
materials that are reclaimed are solid waste ■ and thu ■ are ■ubject to 
RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 
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RECLMIATION - SWDGE 1 6. Ia there a feasible -ans for recycling the waste? 

Deacr_lpt!on of Activity: (X] yea l J no 

SpRnt activated carbon (charcoal) fro■ the pollution control If yea, go on to question (6a). 
treat....nt of a listed hazardous waste (a listed sludge) is If no, go on to question (6b), 
regene n, ted. 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
Whot la the status of the spent carbon? one calendar year? 

(X) yea ( J no 
Quest !.o"!!: 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
1. Is the ■aterial that la recycled a secondary ■aterial? If no, go on to question (6b), 

[XJ yea l J no 6b. Ia the ■aterlal a co-•rcial che■ ical product tlut 
exhibit■ a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 

If yea, go on to question (2). aa a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261,33? 
If no, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 

( J yea [ J no 
;z. Is the ■ateriel hazardous? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it ls 

listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibit■ one of the If yea, go on to question (7), 
characteristic■ of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, If no, the practice la speculative accu■ula
and la not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous tion, and the ■atarlal la a solid 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) vaate. Sea applicable regulations,

below. 
(X] yea ( J no 

7. Ia the aatarlal placed on the ground or used in aproduct that la 
If yea, go on to question (l), placed on the ground? 
If no, the ■atarial la not a solid waste. 

[ J yea (XJ no 
3. ls th• ■aterlal specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 

r.olld waste under 40 CFR 261,4(a) (••• the list in Exhibit 5)? If yea, go on to question (7a),
If no, go on to question (I).

( J yea (X] no 
7a. Ia the aaterlal a ~ercial cha■ ical product that 

If yea, the ■aterlal la not a solid waste. exhibit■ a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
If no, go on to question (4), in 40 CFR 261,33 that la produced for application to 

the land? 
4. la the ■aterial lnauorently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

()yea ()no 
( J yes [X] no 

If yea, the ■atarial la not• solid waste. 
If yea, the ■aterlal la a solid waste. See applicable If no, the activity reJUlta in uaa constitu

regulations, below. ting disposal and the ■atarial la a 
If no, go on to question (5). solid waste. See applicable regula

tions, below. 
5, Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

a. Ia the ■atarial used•• a fuel or uaad to produce a fuel? 
(X) yea ( J no 

( J yea (XJ no 
If yea, go on to question (6). 
If no, the activity la not recycling, and th• ■aterial If yea, go on to question (la), 

la a solid waste. See applicable regulations, If no, go on to question (9). 
below. 
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ea. Ia the aaterial a co--rcial cheaical product that 
exhibit• a hazardoua vast• characteristic or la listed 
In 40 CPR 261.33 and that i• produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

J ye■ [ J no 

If Y••• the ■aterial ia not a aolid vaate. 
If no, the activity reaulta in burning for 

energy recovery, and the aaterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable regu
lation ■, below. 

9. Ia the ■atarial uaed or rauaed 

[ J •• an ingredient in an industrial proceaa to aake
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

a• an affective aubatitute for co-■ arcial product•
in a particular function or application, or 

a• a aubatituta for raw aaterial feedstock in th• 
priaary production procaaa fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclaiaed (a 
closed-loop procaaa)? 

If any of th• above apply, thll activity la uae or 
reuse, and the aaterial la not a aolid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Ia the ■atarial regenerated or ara ■atariala with value 
recovered fro■ the original aaterial? 

[XJ yea [ J no 

If yes, th• activity la recla■ation. Go on to question 
(lOa). 

If no, please review the definition• of activities in 
this ■anual and raconaider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaiatanca. 

10a. Ia th• ■atarial 

(X] a hazardoua waata listed undar 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (thia proviaion 
exclude■ co-■arcial cha■ical products,
which ara liated under 40 CFR 261.33), 

[ J a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteriatica of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial ia a 
aolid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(lOb). 

lOb. Ia the aaterial 

[ J either a aludg-·or a by-product that 
exhibit• one of the characteriatica of a 
hazardoua waata given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that ia not liated under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ J a co...rcial che■ ical product that exhi
bit• a hazardous vaata characteriatic or 
la liatad under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of th• above apply, the aaterial la 
not a aolid waate. 

If none of th• above apply, plaaae revi- the 
definition ■ of activiti•• in thi• ■anual 
and reconaider your anawera, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for •••ietanca. 

Applicable Regulationa1 

1. Ia the waata exa■pt fro• regulation (aee the liat in Exhibit 6)? 

[ J ye■ (X] no 

If yea, the ■atarial i• not regulated. 
If no, the aatarial 1• ragulated. Sae itn (2), below. 

2. Th• generator of tha ■pant activated carbon 1• aubject to 
require■enta under 40 CFR 262. Tranaportara of tha ■pent 
activated carbon are aubjact to raquire■anta under 40 CFR 26J. 
Generators recycling tha ■pent activated carbon on-aita, off-•ita 
recycler• and other partiaa handling th• ■pant activated carbon 
prior to recycling ■ay ba aubjact to atorage facility 
require■enta under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart■ A through L. 
Generator• who atora tha ■pent activated carbon for no ■ora than 
90 day■ in tank• or container• prior to recycling are aubject 
only to the requireunts for accuaulation under 40 CFR 262.l4. 
Tha reclaaation proceaa itaelf ia not regulated. Any residues 
derived fro■ recycling the ■ pant activated carbon ■ust be ■anaged 
as hazardous waatea. 

Diacussion: 

Th• spent activated carbon ia a liated aludge becauae it la a 
pollution control residue derived fro■ the traat■ent of a listed 
waste. Because the activated carbon is regenerated, tha process la 
defined as recla ■ation. Liated aludgea that ara reclai■ed are solid 
wastes and are subject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation. 

Other - Non-secondary Material 1 
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RECLAMATION - SWOGE 2 6. Is there a feasible ■eana for recycling the waste? 

N 

' ' E 

~_t I('tlon of Actlvlty1 

Wastewater treat-nt aludge fro■ -tal finishing operations (a
alud,Je Hated under EPA Hazardoua llaat• No. F006) la reclal ■ed for the 
precious 11etala it contain•: gold, aUver, platlnu■, palladiu11,
lrld i 111•, os■ lu■, rhodlu■, or ruthenlu■• The precious ■eta ls are 
returned to the ■etal finishing operation, 

Wh11t la the atatua of the aludge? 

QUealio!l_!: 

1. Is the ■aterial that ia recycled a aecondary ■aterlal? 

(X} yea [ 1 no 

If yea, go on to queatlon (2),
If no, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 

2, Is the aaterlal hazardoua? (A ■aterlal la hazardou• if it is 
listed under 40 CPR 261,30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristic■ of a hazardoua vast• given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and is not apaclflcally excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CPR 261,4(b),) 

[X} yea [ 1 no 

If yea, go on to question (3),
If no, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 

3, Is the ■aterlal apeolflcally excluded fro■ th• definition of 
solid waat• under 40 CFR 261,4(a) (••• th• liet in Exhibit 5)? 

[ 1 yea [X} no 

If yea, the ■aterlal la not a solid waate. 
If no, go on to queation (4), 

I 

7. 

[X} yes [ 1 no 

If yea, go on to queatlon (6a),
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterlal recycled within 
one calendar year? 

(X] yea [ } no 

If yea, go on to queation (7), 
If no, go on to question (6b), 

6b, I• the ■aterial a c-rclal che11ical product that 
exhibits a hazardoua waste characterlatlc or i• liated 
aa a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261,33? 

[ 1 yea [ } no 

If yea, go on to queation (1).
If no, the practice ia apeculatlve

accuaulatlon, and the aaterial l• a 
aolid waate. Bee applicable
regulatlona, below, 

Ia the aaterlal placed on the ground or uaed in a product that l 
placed on the ground? 

[ } yea (X} no 

If yea, go on to queatlon (7a).
If no, go on to question (I), 

7a. Ia th• aaterial a comrclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibits a hazardoua waste characterlatlc or la llated 
in 40 CPR 261.33 that i• produced for application to 
the land? 

[ 1 yea [ 1 no 

4. la the ■aterial inherently waate-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

[ 1 yes [X} no 

If yea, th• ■aterial ia a aolid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5), 8. 

If yea, the ■aterial is not a solid waate. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the ■aterial 
la a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below, 

Ia the ■aterial used aa a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

5, Does the activity serve a beneficial use? [ } yea [XJ no 

[X] yes 

If yea, 
If no, 

[ } no 

go on to queatlon (6),
the activity ia not recycling, and the ■aterial 
ia a solid vaate. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

If yes, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 



Ia the ■aterlal a co-rclal che■ lcal product that lob. Ia the ■aterlal""· exhibit ■ a hazardoua waate characterl6tic or la llated 
in 40 CPR 261.33 and that la produced to be burned as [ I either, a alud~e or a by-product that 
fuel? exhibit• one of the characteristic• of a 

hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
I J yea [ J no .24, and that la not listed under 40 CFR 

261.31-.32, or 
If yea, the ■aterlal l• not a aolld wa ■ te. 
If no, the activity result• in burning for I I a co-•rclal che■ lcal product that ex

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is a hibit• a hazardoua waste characteristic 
solid waste. Sea applicable or is listed under 40 CFR 261.JJ? 
regulation■• below. 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i• 
9. Is the material used or reu■ ed not a aolid waste. 

If none of the above apply, pleaaa review 
I J aa an ingredient in an induatrial proceaa to ■aka the definition• of activitiea in this 

a new product without inter■ediate reclamation manual and reconsider your anawars, or 
(r419eneration or recovery of ■ateriala), call the RCRA Hotline for assiatancs. 

as an effective aubtltitute for c011■erclal product•
in a particular function or application, or !'.PP.!J!=able Regulations 

aa a substitute for raw ■ateriel feedstock in the 1. Is the waate exe■pt fro■ regulation (aee the liat in Exhibit 6)?
primary production process fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclaimed (a ( J yea (X) no 
closed-loop process)? 

If yea, the ■aterial la not regulated.
If any of the above apply, the activity ta use or If no, the ■aterial la regulated. Sea ite■ (21, below. 

r•u••• and the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 
If none of the above apply, go on to queation (101. 2. Because the •ludge la reclal ■ed to recover acono■ lcally algnifi

cant a■ounta of gold, ailver, platlnu■, palladlu■, tridiu■, 
10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are ■ateriala with value oa■ iu■, rhodiu■, rutheniu■, or any co■blnation of these precloue

recovered froa the original ■aterial? metals, generators, tranaportera and storer• of the aludge are 
subject to notification require..nta under section 3010 of RCRA. 

(XJ yea [ J no The generator of th• aludge i• aubject to requiressnta under 
Subpart B of 40 CFR Part 262. Transporter• of the aludge are 

If yes, the activity la recla■ation. Go on to question subject to requirement• under 40 CFR 263.20 and 263.21, and 
(108). persons who atore the •ludge are subject to raquiresanta under 40 

If no, please review the definitions of activities in CFR 265.71 and 265,72, In addition, person• who atore the waatea 
this ■anual and raconaider your answers, or are subject to racordkeeping requirements under 40 CFR 266.70 to 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. show that the aludge ls not speculatively accusulated. 

Requirement• applicable to precious ■etal reclasation ara 
toa. Ia tha ■aterial susmarized under 40 CFR 266, Subpart r. 

[X) a hazardou■ waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261,32 (this provision Dif!CUssion: 
excludes co■■ercial ch-ical products,
viilch are listed under 40 CFR 261,331, Because ■aterlala with value -- the ■etala -- are recovered fro• 

the aludge, the activity la clasaified aa recla■atlon. Listed aludges 
( J a spent ■aterlal exhibiting one of the that are reclai ■ed are ■olid waatas, and are aubjact to RCRA Subtitle 

charactari ■tic• of a hazardous waste C regulation. However, because precious ■ etala are being recovered, 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-,24, or the saterial ia subject only to RCRA requirements pertaining to 

notification, sanifesting (if sent off-site), record-keeping, and 
I I a scrap ■etal? overaccumulatlon. 

If any of the above apply, the material la 
a solid waate. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
{lOb). 

https://261.31-.32


REC~TION - SLUDGE 3 
6. la there a feasible ■eana for r,cycli119 the waste? 

Description of Activity: (X] yes ( J no 

Spent chro■ ic acid fro■ ■etal finishi119 plati119 baths (a spent
aaterlal listed under EPA Hazardous Waste No. F007) is neutralized and 
goes through an ion exchange process that re■oves the chroaiua. The 
acid ls regenerated and returned to the ■etal finishing plating bath. 
The Ion exchange resin (a listed sludge -- the residua derived fro• 
the treataent of a listed waste) is treated with sodiu■ hydroxide 
solution to re■ove any i ■purities. It is then returned to the ion 
exchange coluan. 

What is the status of the conta■ inated ion exchange resin? 

6a. 

If yes, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Is at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

[X] yes t J no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

recycled withlr, 

questl~n!!I 

1. Is the ■aterial that is recycled a secondary aaterial? 

6b •. la the ■aterial a couercial cheaical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

(X] yea [ ] no ( ] yes [ ] no 

).,> 
I ..... 

0 
..c:, 

2. 

If yea, go on to question (2).
If no, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

Ia the aaterial hazardous? (A aaterlal la hazardous if it la 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.JJ or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261. 20-. 24, 
and la not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(X] yes [ ] no 

If yea, go on to question (3).
If no, the aaterial is not a solid waste. 

7. 

If yes, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice is speculative

accuaulatlon, and the ■aterial ls a 
solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

la the aaterial placed on the ground or used in a product that la 
placed on the ground? 

l J yes [XJ no 

If yes, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

3. IR the ■aterial specifically excluded froa the definition 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) C••• the list in Exhibit 5)? 

I J yea (X] no 

of 7a. Ia the aaterial a c01111ercial cheaical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardoua waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that ia produced for application tu 
the land? 

4. 

5. 

If yea, the aaterlal is not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

Is the ■atarial inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

I ] yea [X] no 

If yea, the ■aterial is a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

Ooea the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[X) yes [ ] no 

8. 

[ ] yes [ ] no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the aaterial 
ia a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

Is the aaterial uaed as a fuel or uaed to produce a fuel? 

( ] yea (X] no 

If yea, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 

If yea,
If no, 

go on to question (6).
the activity la not recycli119, and the iaaterial 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 



•~- Is the material a co■aerclal che■ lcal product that 
exhlbtta a hazardous waste characteristic or ls listed 
in 40 CFR 261.31 and that ia produced to be burned aa 
fuel? 

J ye■ ( J no 

If ye ■, the ■atarial ia not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the aaterial ia a 
solid wa ■te, See applicable 
regulations, below. 

9. Is the ■aterial u■ad or rau■ad 

( J aa an ingredient in an induatrial proce■ a to ■aka• 
a new product without interaediate reclaaatlon 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterlals), 

a■ an affective substitute for co■■ercial products 
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a aubatituta for raw ■atarial feedstock in the 
pri ■ary production procas ■ fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclai■ed (a 
closed-loop procaa■ )? 

If any of the above apply, th• activity i■ u■a or 
rau ■a, and the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are ■ateriala with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

[X) yea [ J no 

If yea, the activity i ■ racla■ation. Go on to question
(lOa). 

If no, please review the definition ■ of activities in 
thi ■ ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

lOa, Ia the material 

[X) a hazardous vaate listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
exclude■ co■■arcial cha■ ical products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.13), 

I l a spent material exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-,24, or 

I l a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the material is 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

lOb. Is the ■aterial 

I I either a ■ ludge or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the charactari ■tic■ of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261,20-
.24, and that i■ not listed under 40 CFR 
261,31-,32, or 

I J a co■■ercial che■ical product that ex
hibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic 
or ia li ■tad under 40 CFR 261,33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i ■ 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please review 
the definitions of act vitiaa in this 
■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■ siatance. 

Applicable Regulation■ 

1. Ia the waste axeapt fro■ regulation ( ■ea the list in Exhibit 6)? 

I J yea [X] no 

If yea, the ■atarial i ■ not regulated. 
If no, the ■atarial ia regulated. see ita■ (2), below. 

2. The generator of the conta■ inatad ion exchange resin i■ subject 
to raquir•-nt■ under 40 CFR 262. Transporter■ of the resin are 
subject to require■enta under 40 CFR 263. Generators recycling
the resin on-site, off-site recycler■ and other parties handling 
the resin prior to recycling ■ay be aubject to atorage facility 
require-nt■ under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subparts A through L. 
Generator■ who store the resin for no ■ore than 90 day■ in tanks 
or container■ prior to recycling are ■ubject only to the 
require-nta for accu■ulation under 40 CFR 262.34. Any residues 
derived fro■ recycling the resin ■uat be ■anaged as hazardous 
wastes. 

Discussion: 

Because the conta ■ inatad ion exchange resin ia regenerated, the 
process la classified as racla■ation. Liated sludges that are 
reclalaed are aolid waste ■ and are subject to RCRA Subtitle C 
regulation. (The ion exchange reain ia deemed to be listed because it 
la derived fro■ treating a listed waste. Sea 50 FR 619 n.7.) 

See Also: Reclaaation - Spent Material 4 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 9 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 12 



RECLMIATIOM - SWDGE 4 6. Is there a feasible ■eans for recycling the waste? 

(X) yea ( J no 
Descrlptl~'! .E._f Activity: 

If yea, go on to question (6a). 
1·011ta ■ lnated ion exchange realna fro■ pollution control ■eaaurea If no, go on to question (6b). 

in tho production of phenoxy herbicide ■ and their inter■ ediatea (a 
sludge exhibiting th• characteristic of EP-toxlcity) are regenerated 6a. I• at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
through the addition of -thanol and distillation of the regenerant one calendar year? 
solution. 

(X) yea [ J no 
What is the status of the conta■ inated ion exchange resins? 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If.no, go on to queatlon (6b). 

Quest!«:!!!! 1 
6b. Ia the material a co■■erclal che■ lcal product that 

1. Is the ■aterlal that 1• recycled a aecondary ■aterial? exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

(X) yea C I no 
l J yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to queation (2). 
If no, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. If yea, go on to question (7).

If no, th■ practice is apeculativ• accu■ula
2. Is the ■aterlal hazardoua? (A ■aterlal is hazardous 1ffltthle•• tion, and th■ ■aterlal la a solid 

lioted under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibit• one 0 va ■te. See applicable regulation■, 
characterlatica of a hazardoua waste given in 40 CFR below. 
261.20-.24, and i• not specifically excluded fro• the 
definition of hazardous vast• under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 1. Ia the ■aterlal placed on the ground or used in a produc~

that i■ placed on the ground?
)J (X) Y•• ( J no 

I ( J y-■ [X) no 
0 
.... 

lf yea, go on to queatlon (3). 
If no, the ■atarial i• not a aolld waste. If yea, go on to question (7a).~ 

If no, go on to question (8). 
3. Is the ■aterial ■pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of 

r.olid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 7a. Ia the ■aterlal a co■aerclal chnlcal product that 
5)? exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or i■ listed 

in 40 CFR 261.33 that is produced for application to 
l J yea [XJ no the land? 

If yea, the ■aterlal i ■ not a solid waste. ( J yea ( J no 
If no, go on to question (4). 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 
4. I~ the ■aterlal inherently waste-like (see the list in If no, the activity result ■ in use constitu

Exhibit 4)? ting disposal and tha ■aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable regula

( J yea (XJ no tions, below. 

If yea, the ■aterial la a solid vaate. See applicable 8. Ia the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). I J yea [XJ no 

5. Ones the activity serve a beneficial use? If yea, go on to question (8a). 
If no, go on to question (9). 

[X) yea [ J no 

If yes, go on to question (6).
lf no, the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterlal 

ls a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 
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811. ls the ■aterial a co■-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardoua waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that la produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

I J yes I I no 

If yea, the ■aterial l• not a aolid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the material is 
a aolid waste. see applicable regu
lations, below. 

9. Is the ■aterlal used or reused 

( J a■ an ingredient in an industrial proceaa to ■aka· 
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterials), 

a• an effective subatitute for co■~ercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

as a substitute for raw ■aterial feedstock in the 
primary production process fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclaiaed (a 
closed-loop process)~ 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial i• not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10).
).) 
I 10. Ir. the material regenerated or are ■aterials with value .... r~8overed fro■ the original ■aterlal? 

0..., (XI yea I J no 

If yes, the activity la recla■atlon. Go on to question 
(lOa).

If no, plea ■• ravlav the definitions of activities in 
thia ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aasistance. 

loa. ls the ■aterial 

( J a hazardoua waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes co■■ercial che■ ical products,
whlci,iira listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

( J a spent ■aterlal exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardoua waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

I J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■ aterlal is a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

lOb. Is the ■aterlal 

(X) either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteristic■ of a 
hazardoua waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that is not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

I I a co11■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste 
characteri ■ tic ·or la listed under 40 CFR 
261. JJ? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterlal ls 
not a ■olid waste. 

If non• of the above apply, pleaae review the 
definition■ of activities in thia ■anual 
and reconalder your answers, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for asalatance. 

~_pplicable Regulations: 

1. Is the waste exe■pt fro■ regulation ( ■ae the list in Exhibit 6)? 

I J yes I J no 

If yes, the ■aterlal la not regulated. 
If no, the ■ aterlal ls regulated. See lte■ (2), below. 

!?_i_!l,cussion: 

Because the ion exchange realna are regenerated, the process is 
classified as recla ■ation. Characteristic aludges that are reclaiaed 
are not solid wastes and are not subject to RCRA Subtitle c 
regulation, unless they are apeculatively accu■ulated, or the product 
of reclamation is used in a ■anner constituting disposal or burned as 
a fuel. Since these exceptions do not apply in this case, thg ion 
exchange resins are not a solid vast• and are not subject to RCRA 
Subtitle C regulation. If EPA were to list these sludges, the Agency
would consider the factor ■ set forth at 50 FR 641. 
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RECLAMATION - SWDGE 5 6, Is there a feasible aeans for recycling the waste? 

Description of Activity1 

Emission control dust froa a priaary sine ••elting furnace 
sludge exhibiting the characteri ■tic of EP-toxicity) is reclaiaed 
recover zinc, which la returned to the zinc production process. 

What la th• status of the ••i•aion control dust? 

(a 
to 

6a. 

[X] YH I J no .. · 

If yea, go on to question (6a),
If no, go on to question (6b). 

I• at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

(X) yea [ J no 

recycled within 

1, Ia the aaterial that 1• recycled a secondary aaterial? 

[X] yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (2),
If no, the aaterial is not a solid waste. 

6b. 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia the ■aterial a collmercial cheaical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261,ll? 

I I yea I J no 

2. Ia the aaterial hazardous? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261,30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristic■ of a hasardoua waste given in 40 CFR 261,20-.24, 
ancl is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CP'R 261.4(b).) 

If yea, 
If no, 

go on to question (7).
the practice is 
accu■ulation, and the 
solid waste, See 
regulations, below. 

speculative 
aaterlal is a 

applicable 

~ 
I .... 
0 
O{I 

l, 

(X] yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (3). 
If no, th• aaterial i• not a solid waste. 

Ia the aaterlal specifically excluded fro■ the definition 
solid waste under 40 CFJl 261,4(a) I••• the ll ■ t in Exhiblt 5)? 

I J yea [XJ no 

If yea, the aaterlal la not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to queation (4), 

of 

7. Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground or u■ ed in a product that la 
placed on the ground? 

I J yea [XJ no 

If ye ■, go on to que■ tion (7a),
If no, go on to question (I). 

7a. I ■ the aaterlal a co..ercial cheaical product that 
exhibits a hazardous wa ■te characteri ■ tic or la li ■ ted 
in 40 CFR 261,33 that is produced for application to 
the land? 

4. Is the aaterlal inherently waste-like(••• the list in Exhibit 4)? [ J YH I J no 

I I Y•• 
If yea, 

If no, 

[X) no 

the aaterial i• a solid waate. 
regulations, below. 
go on to question (5), 

See applicable 

If Y••• the ■aterial is not 
If no, the activity 

con■ tituting disposal
la a solid waste. 
regulations, below. 

a solid waste. 
result ■ in use 
and the aaterlal 

See applicable 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 8. Ia the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

[X) yea [ J no I J yes [X) no 

If yea, 
If no, 

go on to question (6),
th• activity is not recycling, and the aaterial 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

If yea, go on to question (Ba), 
If no, go on to question (9). 



9. 

h,1. 

In 

Ia the ■aterlal a co■■erclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or ls listed 
in 40 CFR 261.ll and that la produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

) yea ( J no 

If yea, the ■aterlal la not a aolld waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterlal ls a 
solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

the ■aterlal used or reused 

[ J as an ingredient in an industrial process to ■ake 
a new product without inter■edlate reclamation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

l0b. Is the material 

[XJ either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibit• one of the characteristics of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that ia not listed under 40 CFR 
261.Jl-.32, or 

[ J a co-•rclal che■ lcal product that ex
hibits a hazardous waste characteristic 
or la listed under 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial ia 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above applr, plaaaa review 
the definitions of act vitiea in this 
■anual and reconsider your anavera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for asalatance. 

aa an effective aubatitute for co■■erclal products
in a particular function or application, or ~ppllcable Regulations 

10. 

•• a aubatituta for raw ■atarial feedstock in the 
prl■ary production process fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclai■ed (a
cloaed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity ia use or 
reuse, and the ■aterlal ia not a aolid waste. 

If none of th• above apply, go on to question (10). 

Jg the ■aterial regenerated or are ■ateriala with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

[XJ yea [ J no 

If yea, the activity ia recla■ation. Go on to question
(10a). 

If no, please review th• definition■ of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaslatance. 

1. Is the waste axe■pt fro■ regulation (see the list in Exhibit 6)7 

[ J yea [ J no 

If yea, the ■aterlal ia not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterial i• regulated. See ite■ (2), below. 

Discuaaion1 

When reclai..d, characteristic sludges are not solid vaetes and 
are not subject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation unl••• they are 
speculatively accu■ulated, or the product of recla■ation la used in a 
■anner conatltutlng disposal or burned aa a fuel. since these 
exceptions do not apply in thl ■ caae, the e ■ iaalon control dust ls not 
a solid waste and is not aubject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation. 

10a. I• the ■aterlal 

[ J a hazardous vaate listed under 40 CFR 
261.Jl or 261.32 (thia provision
excludes co■■arclal che■ lcal products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.JJ), 

I J a spent ■aterlal exhibiting one of the 
charactarlatlca of a hazardoua waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

I J a ■ crap ■etal? 

If any of th• above apply, the material is 
a solid waate. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(l0b). 



RECLAMATION - SLUDGE 6 6. Is there a feasible ■eans for recycling the waste? 

Descrll'tl~of Activity: 

6pNlt carbon fro■ the treat■ent of wastewater 
explosive ■ (a ■ ludge li ■ ted under EPA Hazardous Waste No. 
regenerated and reused in the wastewater treat ■ent process. 

What is the ■ tatus of the ■ pent carbon? 

Quest!<>n~: 

1. ls the ■aterial that i• recycled• ■ econdary ■aterial? 

containing 
IC045) is 

6a. 

[X) yea ( ) no 

If yea, go on to queation (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

(X) yea [ J no 

If yes, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

recycled within 

[X) yea [ J no 6b. Ia the ■aterlal a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 

If yea, go on to queation (2). 
If no, the ■aterial i• not a aolid waste. 

as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.13? 

).J 
I ..... ..... 

0 

2. 

]. 

J:; the ■aterial hazardoua? (A ■aterial i• hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.lO-.ll or exhibits one of the 
characteristic• of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
anti is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
w,,ste under 40 CFR 261.4 (b).) 

[X) yea ( ) no 

If yea, go on to queation (l). 
If no, the ■aterial i• not a solid waste. 

Is the ■aterial apecifically excluded fro ■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (aee the liat in Exhibit 5)? 

I J yea [X) no 

If yea, the ■aterial i• not a aolid waate. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

7. 

[ J yea [ ) no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice is speculative 

accu■ulation, and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. see applicable
regulations, below. 

Is the ■aterial placed on the ground or uaed in a product that is 
placed on the ground? 

( J yea [X) no 

If yea, go on to question (7a). 
If no, go on to queation (I), 

7a, Ia the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261,33 that is produced for application to 
the land? 

4. 

5. 

Is the ■aterial inherently waate-like (aee the li•t in Exhibit 4)? 

I ) yea [X) no 

If yea, the ■aterial is a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

Dor.a the activity serve a beneficial uae? 

[X) yea I J no 

If yes, go on to question (6). 
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the ■ aterial 

ls. a solid waate. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

8. 

[ ) yea ( ) no 

If yea, the ■aterlal is not• solid waste. 
If no, the activity result• in use constitu

ting diaposal and the ■aterial la a 
solid waste. Sea applicable regula
tions, below. 

Ia the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

[ ) yea (X) no 

If yea, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 



!la. ls the aaterial a co..ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or ls listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that la produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

J yea [ J no 

If yea, the ■aterlal la not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity result■ in burning for 

energ{ recovery, and the aaterial ls 
a sold waste. See applicable regu
lations, below. 

9, Is the material used or reu■ed 

I J a■ an ingredient in an industrial process to ■akf 
a new product without interaedlate recla ■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

aa an effective ■ubatitut■ for co•■erclal products 
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a ■ubatitute for raw ■aterial feedstock in. the 
pri■ary production process fro• which it was 
generated, without being first reclai■ed (a 
closed-loop proce ■a)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity ia uae or 
reuse, and the aaterlal ia not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the aaterial regenerated or are ■ateriala with value 
recovered fro■ the original aaterial? 

I XJ yea [ J no 

lf ye ■, th• activity i■ reclaaation. Go on to question 
(l0a).

If no, pleas■ review the definition■ of activities in 
thi ■ ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■■ latance. 

l0a. Ia the aaterlal 

[X) a hazardous vaate listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes c-rcial che■ ical products,
which are listed under CFR 261.33), 

[ J e spent ■aterlal exhibiting one of the 
characteri ■tic ■ of e hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a scrap ■etal? 

If any or the above apply, the ■aterial la a 
solid waste. see applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

l0b. Ia the ■aterial 

[ J either a ■ lud9e or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteri ■tic ■ of a 
hazardou ■ waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that la not li ■ ted under 40 CFR 
261.31-.3a, or 

[ J a co■■ercial che■ ical product that exhi
bits a hazardous waste characteristic or 
la listed under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the aaterial la 
not a solid wa ■te. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review the 
definition ■ of activities in this ■amial 
and reconsider your answers, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for aaalatance. 

Applicable Regulatlona1 

1. Ia the waste exeapt fro■ regulation (see the list in Exhibit 6)? 

[ J yea [XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterlal la not regulated. 
If no, the aaterial la regulated. See lte■ (2), below. 

2. The generator of the spent carbon la subject to requlre■enta 
under 40 CFR 262. Transporter■ of the spent carbon are ■ubject 
to require■enta under 40 CFR 263. Generators recrcling the spent
carbon on-site, off-■ ite recyclers and other part ea handling the 
spent carbon prior to recycling ■ay be subject to ■ torage 
facility requirement■ undar 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subparts A through
L. Generator■ who store the spent carbon for no ■ore than 90 
days in tanks or containers prior to recycling are subject only 
to the require■enta for accu■ulation under 40 CFR 262.34. The 
recla■ation process itself la not regulated. Any residues 
derived fro■ recycling the ■pant carbon ■uat be ■anaged aa 
hazardous waste ■ • 

Diacuaalon: 

Because the ■pent carbon la regenerated prior to reuse, the 
activity 1■ defined aa reclaaatlon. When reclaimed, listed sludges 
are solid wastes and thus are subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation, 
(The spent carbon ia dae ■ed to be listed becuaae it la derived fros 
treating a listed waste. See 50 FR at 619 n.7.) 
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RECLAMATION - SLUDGE 7 6. I ■ there a feasible ..an■ for recycling the waste? 

Descrlptio~ of Activity: 

11a,1house dust■ fro■ bra ■■ 
charact.r,riatic of EP-toxicity) are 
secondary zinc ■■alters. The zinc 
an inqrr,dient in the production of 

■ ill• (a sludge exhibiting the 
reclaiaad for their zinc content by
is sold back to the ■ ill for use as 
bras ■• 

6a. 

(X] yea I I no· 
If ye ■, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to queation (6b). 

I ■ at lea ■ t 75 percent of the aaterial recycled 
one calendar year? 

within 

What i ■ the ■ tatua of the baghouae dusts? (X) yea ( I no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If.no, go on to question (6b). 

1. Is the aaterial that i ■ 

(X] yea 

recycled a 

[ J no 

■ econdary material? 6b. Ia the aaterial a coaaercial cheaical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or i ■ listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.Jl? 

--).J 

2. 

J. 

4. 

5. 

If ye ■, go on to que ■ tlon (2).
If no, the -t•rial i ■ not a solid waste. 

Is the aaterial hazardou■ ? (A aaterlal i ■ hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhibits one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardou■ waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and i ■ not ■ pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 26l.4(b).) 

(X) ye■ ( J no 

If ye ■, go on to question (J).
If no, the aaterial i ■ not a solid waste. 

Is the aaterial ■ pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) <••• the list in Exhibit 5)?" 

I I yea [XI no 

If yea, the aaterial is not a solid wa ■ te. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

Is the aaterial inherently waste-like ( ■ ee the list in Exhibit'4)? 

[ I ye■ [XJ no 

If yea, the aaterial la a solid waste. See applicable 
regulation ■, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[X) yea ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (6). 
If no, the activity i ■ not recycling, and the material 

i ■ a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

1. 

a. 

I I yes I ) no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice i ■ speculative

accumulation, and the aatarial i ■ a 
solid wa ■ ta. Sea applicable 
regulation■, below. 

Ia the aatarial placed on the ground or used in a product that ir 
placed on the ground? 

I I yea [XI no 

If ye ■, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. Ia the material a co■-erclal cheaical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is list~d 
in 40 CFR 261.Jl that i ■ produced for application to 
the land? 

C I yea ( J no 

If ye ■, the aaterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting. disposal and the material 
is a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

Ia the aaterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

C I yea (XI no 

If ye ■, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 



11:'1. Is the ■aterlal a co■■erclal che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
In 40 CFR 261.33 and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

1 yea ( J no 

If yes, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity result• in burning for 

energy recovery, and the material is a 
eolid waste. Sea applicable 
regulations, below. 

9. Is the ■aterlal used or reueed 

( J as an ingredient in an industrial process to make 
a nev product without lnter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

as an effective eubatitute for co■■ercial products
in a particular function or.application, or 

as a substitute for rav ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri■ary production procese fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclai■ed (a 
closed-loop procees)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are ■ateriala with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial?- (X] yea ( ) no

(JJ-
If yea, the activity i• recla■atlon. Go on to question 

(lOa). 
If no, please review the definitions of activities in 

this ■anual and reconeider your answer■ , or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aeeietance. 

lOa. IS the ■aterial 

( ) a hazardoue waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes co■-rcial che■ ical products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

( J a spent aaterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( J a scrap ■atal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterlal is 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

lOb. Is the ■aterial 

[X] either a eludge or a by-product that 
exhibit• one of the characterlstice of a 
hazardoue waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that is not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ J a co■■ercial che■ ical product that ex
hibit• a hazardous waete characteristic 
or le lieted under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
not a solid waete. 

If none of the above applr, pleaee review 
the definitions of act vitie• in thie 
■anual and reconsider your anewera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaiatance. 

~licable Regulation• 

l. Ia the waste exe■pt fro■ regulation(••• the llet in Exhibit 6)? 

( J yea ( J no 

If yea, tha ■aterlal ie not regulated. 
If no, the aaterial is regulated. see ite■ (2), below. 

Discuseion: 

Because ■aterial with value -- the zinc -- i• recovered fro■ the 
baghouse dusts, the proceas ie claesified as recla■ation. 
Characteristic eludgee that are reclai■ed are not solid waste• and 
thus are not eubject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation unless they are 
speculatively accu■ulated or the product of recla■ation is used in a 
■anner constituting disposal or burned as a fuel. Since these 
exceptions do not apply to this case, the baghouse dusts are not a 
solid waste and are thus not subject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation. 
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RECLAMATION - SWOGI!! 8 6. Ia there a feasible ■ean■ for recycling the waste? 

Deacrl11tion of Activity: 

rminalon control dust fro■ a zinc ■■alting furnace 
exhibit.Ing the characteristic of l!!P-toxicity) is sent to a 
cadmium recovery operation. Tha cadwiiu■ is then sold 
finish,•rs for use in electroplating operations. 

(a sludge
by-product 
to 111etal 6a. 

[X] yes [ I no· 

If yea, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia at least 75 percent of th• ■atarial 
one calendar year? 

recycled within 

What l ■ the ■ tatu■ of the e ■ i ■■ ion control dust? (X] yes I I no 

If ya ■ , go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to qua ■ tion (6b). 

1. Is the ■aterial 

(X) ye ■ 

that i ■ recycled 

C I no 

a secondary ■aterial? 6b. Ia the ■aterial a co11■ ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous vaate characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous vaata in 40 CFR 261.33? 

2. 

If ye ■, go on to question (2).
If no, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid waste. 

ts the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial i ■ hazardous if it ls 
ll~ted under 40 CPR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
cli,,racteristic ■ of a hazardous va ■ te given in 40 CPR 261.20-.24, 
an,J is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4 (b).) 

(X) yH [ I no 
7. 

I I yes [.] no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, the practice i ■ speculative 

accu■ulation, and the aaterial la e 
solid vaate. Sae applicable
regulations, below. 

Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product that i ■ 
placed on the ground? 

....-..c 
3. 

4. 

5. 

If yea, go on to question (3) • 
If no, the aaterial i ■ not a solid vaste • 

Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 

C I ye ■ [X] no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not a solid va ■ te. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

lB the ■atarial inherently va■ ta-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

I I ya ■ (X) no • 
If ya ■ , the ■aterial i ■ a solid va ■ ta. See applicable 

regulation■, belov. 
If no, go on to question (5). 

Ono ■ the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[X] yes I I no 

If yea, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity i ■ not recycling, and the ■aterlal 

is a solid vaate. Sea applicable regulations, 
belov. 

8. 

I I ya ■ [XI no 

If yea, go on to question (7a). 
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. I• the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardous va ■ te charactari ■ Uc or i ■ Hated 
in 40 CFR 261.JJ that la produced for application to 
the land? 

I I Y•• [ I no 

If yes, the ■aterial i• not a solid vasta . 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the ■aterial 
is a solid vaste. Sea applicable 
regulation ■, below. 

Ia tha ■aterial used a ■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

I I yes [XI no 

If yea, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 



Bit. Is the aaterial a coaaercial chemical product that 
eMhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
ln 40 CFR 261.33 and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

J ye ■ [ J no 

If yes, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the material is a 
solid waste, See· applicable 
regulations, below. 

9, Is the material used or rauaed 

( J aa an ingredient in an induatrial process to make' 
a new product without intaraediate reclamation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterials), 

as an effective subatituta for com■ercial product ■ 
in a particular function or.plication, or 

aa a substitute for raw aaterial feedatock in the 
pri■ary production process fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclaimed (a 
cloaad-loop procaaa)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity la use or 
reuse, and the ■atarial is not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

N 10. Is the aaterial regenerated or are ■aterials with value 
I recovered fro■ the original aatarial?- (XJ yes ( J no -"I 

Jf yea, the activity la recla■ation. Go on to question 
(10a). 

If no, pl•••• review the definition■ of activities in 
thia aanual and reconsider your answer■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for as ■ stance. 

lOa. Is the ■atarial 

[ J a hazardous waata listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes co...rcial che■ ical products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

[ J a spent ■aterial exhi~ting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the material is 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(lOb). 

lob. Is the ■aterial 

(XJ either a aludg~ or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the characteriatica of a 
hazardoua waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that is not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

I J a com■ercial che■ ical product that ex
hibits a hazardoua waata characteriatic 
or ia liatad under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the aaterial ia 
not a aolid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please review 
the definitions of activitiea in this 
manual and reconsider your answer■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aasiatance. 

~licable Regulations 

1. Ia the waate axe■pt fro■ regulation (aea the liat in Exhibit 6)? 

I J yes I J no 

If yes, the aaterial ia not regulated. 
If no, the ■atarial ia regulated. Saa_ itaa (2), below•. 

Diacusaion1 

Because ■ aterial with value -- the cad■ iu■ -- is recovered, the 
proceaa is classified as recla■ ation. Characteristic sludges that are 
reclaimed are not aolid waatea and are not aubject to RCRA Subtitle c 
regulation unleaa they are speculatively accumulated or the product of 
recla■ation la used n a aannar conatituting disposal or burned aa a 
fuel. Since these exceptions do not apply to this caae, the e■ iaalon 
control dust is not a solid waste and thus la not subject to RCRA 
Subtitle C regulation. [Note: This operation would not be defined as 
a closed-loop procesa since the cad■ iu■ recovery operation la an 
ancilliary unit operation to the zinc smelting furnace.] 
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RECLAMATION - SWDGE 9 

DeacrJptlon of Activity: 

t: Iectroplating aludge fro■ the wastewater treat11ent processes of 
an el,•ctronlca and co■puter ■anufacturing fir■ (a sludge listed under 
EPA llilzardoua Waste No. F006) i■ dewatered and reclai~ed for its 
■etals content, after which the ■etal ■ ( ■oatly copper) are sold. 

What is the status of the ■ ludge? 

gueat!on!!: 

1. Is the ■aterial that i■ recycled a secondary ■aterial? 

(XJ yea [ ) no 

If yea, go on to question (2).
If no, the aaterial i■ not a solid waste. 

2. Is the ■aterial hazardoua? (A aaterial is hazardous if it la 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(XJ yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (3). .... If no, the ■aterial i ■ not a ■olid waste •
.... 

3. Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of " solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the li ■t in Exhibit 5)? 

I J yea (XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not a ■ olid waate. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. Is the ■aterial inherently wa ■te-like (see the li ■t in Exhibit 4)? 

I J yea (X) no • 
If yes, the ■aterial i• a ■olid waste. See applicable

regulations, below. 
If no, go on to que ■tion (5). 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

(X) yea I J no 

If yea, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterial 

la a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

6. Ia there a feasible ■eana for recycling the waste? 

(XJ yea I I no .. · 

If yea, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

(XJ yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Ia the ■aterial a co-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteri ■tic or is listed 
as a hazardou■ waste in 40 CFR 261,33? 

I J yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, the practice ia speculative 

accu■ulation, and the ■aterial i ■ a 
solid waste. Sae applicable
regulations, below. 

7. I• the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product that i• 
placed on tha ground? 

[ J yea [XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (7a), 
If no, go on to que■ tion (8). 

7a. Ia the ■aterial a co■■arcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous wa ■te characteristic or la listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that is produced for application to 
the land? 

[ J yea [ J no 

If yea, tha ■■ terial i• not a ■olid waste • 
If no, the activity result ■ in use 

con■tituting disposal and the ■aterial 
i• a, ■olid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

a. Ia the ■aterial used a■ a fuel or uaed to produce a fuel? 

I 1 yea (XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (8a). 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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I!;,. Is the ■aterlal a co-erclal chenlcal product that 
exhibit■ a hazardoua vaate characteristic or ls listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that la produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

[ J yea J no 

If yea, the aaterial la not a ■ olld waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

9. Is the ■aterial uaad or reused 

( J a• an lngradlent in an lndu ■ trlal proceaa to ■ ake• 
a new product without lnter■edlate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

as an effective aubatitute for com■ercial products
in a particular function or .,plication, or 

aa a aubatitute for raw ■aterlal feedatock in the 
prl■ary production procesa fro• which it was 
generated, without being fir ■ t reclai■ed (a 
closed-loop procea ■ )? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i• use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial i• not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

I 10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are ■aterlala with value 
recovered fro■ the original aaterlal?...., --

~ 

[X] yea ( J no 

If yea, the activity is recla■ation. Go on to question 
(l0a). 

If no, please review the definitions of activities in 
thia ■anual and recon ■ lder your an■wera, · or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■ alatance. 

loa. Is the ■aterlal 

[X] a hazardoua waate liated under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provlalon 
excludes co■■erclal che■ lcal products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

( J a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterlal is 
a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(l0b). 

l0b. Is the ■aterial 

[ J either a aludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteristic ■ of a 
hazardou ■ waate given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that is not llated under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ J a co■-rcial che■ ical product that ex
hibit■ a hazardoua waste characterlatlc 
or is listed under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If ~ny of the above apply, the aaterlal ia 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please review 
the definitions of activities in thla 
■anual and reconsider your answer■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■ aistance. 

Applicable Regulation■ 

l. Is the waate exe■pt fro■ regulation ( ■ee the ll ■t in Exhibit 6)? 

[ J yea [X] no 

If yea, the ■aterlal la not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterlal i• regulated. See lte■ (2), below. 

2. The generator of the aludge la aubject to require-nta under 40 
CFR 262. Tran■ portera of the aludge are aubject to requirements
under 40 CFR 263. Generators recycling the aludge on-site, off
site recyclers and other parties handling th• sludge prior to 
recycling ■ay be ■ubject to ■torage facility requirements under 
40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart ■ A through L. Generator■ who store the 
sludge for no ■ore than 90 day ■ ln tank■ or containers prior to 
recycling are ■ubject ohly to the requlreaent ■ for accumulation 
under 40 CFR 262.34. The recla■atlon process itself ls not regu
lated. Any residues derived fro■ recycling the sludge must be 
managed as hazardous wa ■te■• 

Disc:;ussionz 

Because this sludge is dewatered and ■aterlala with value the 
aetals -- are recovered from it, the process is classified as 
reclaaation. Listed ■ ludge ■ that are reclaimed are solid wastes and 
thus are subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 
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RECLAMATION - SWDGE 10 6. Is there a feasible ■eana for recycling the waste? 

Oescript ~~- of Activity: 

t·tua dust ■ fro■ secondary copper ■■alter ■ (a ■ ludge exhibiting
the characteristic of EP-toxicity) are reclai■ed for their zinc 
content by secondary 1inc ■■alter■ • The 1inc la ■ old for use as an 
ingredient in the production of galvanhed -tal ■• 

6a. 

[X) yes [ I no· 

If yes, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

I ■ at least 75 percent of the ■atarial 
one calendar year? 

recycled within 

What is the atatu ■ of the flue dusts? [X] ye ■ [ J no 

If yea, go on to qua ■ tion (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

1. Is the ■aterial 

[X) yes 

that i ■ recycled a 

C I no 

secondary ■aterial? 6b. Ia the aaterial a co■■ercial che■ ical 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteri ■ tic 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

product that 
or is li ■ ted 

~ 

2. 

If yea, go on to qua ■ tion (2). 
If no, the aa;.._rial is not a ■ olid waste. 

Is the ■aterial ha1ardou■ ? (A ■atarial i ■ hazardous if it is 
Ii :;tell under 40 CFR 261. JO-. 33 or exhibits one of the 
d,,,racteriatic■ of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
a11<1 is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(X] ye ■ C I no 
7. 

[ I yes [ I no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice i ■ speculative 

accu■ulation, and the ■aterial i ■ a
solid waste. Saa applicable
regulations, below. 

Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground or u■ ed in •·product that i ■ 
placed on the ground? 

I--00 
3. 

4. 

5. 

If ye■, 90 on to question (J).
If no, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid waste. 

J,: the ■aterial ■ pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
G<>lid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the li ■ t in Exhibit 5)? 

I I yes [X) no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

Is th• ■aterial inherently waste-like (aee th• list in Exhibit 4)? 

[ I yes (X) no 

If yea, th• ■aterial i ■ a ■ olid waste. Se• applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[X) ye ■ I I no 

If yea, go on to question (6). 
If no, the activity la not recycling, and the ■aterlal 

is a solid waste. see applicable regulations, 
below. 

8. 

I J yas [X) no 

If yea, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. Ia the aaterial a co-■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.JJ that i ■ produced for application to
the land? 

[ J ye■ [ I no 

If yea, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity re ■ ulta in use 

constituting disposal and the material 
la a solid waste. Sea applicable
regulations, below. 

Ia the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

I I yes [XJ no 

If yes, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 
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9. 

10. 

9,.. Is the ■aterial a coa■ercial cheaical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261,33 and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

C I yes [ I no 

If yea, the material is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■ aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

ls the ■aterial used or reused 

( ) as an ingredient in an industrial process to ■ak• 
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

as an effective substitute for coamercial products 
in a particular function or application, or 

as a ■ubstitute for raw ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri■ sry production proces■ fro• which it was 
generated, without being first reclaiaed (a 
closed-loop proce ■■ )? 

If any of the above apply, tha activity i■ use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (101. 

Is the aaterial regenerated or are ■ateriala with value 
r~covered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

(XJ ye■ ( J no 

If ye■, the activity i ■ recla■ation. Go on to question 
(lOa). 

If no, please review the definition ■ of activitie ■ in 
thi■ ■anual and recon■ ider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■■ istance. 

lob. Is the ■aterial 

(X) either a ■ ludge or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the characteri ■tic■ of a 
hazardou ■ wa ■te given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24; and that i■ not li ■ted under 40 CFR 
261. 31-. 32, or 

[ J a co-ercial che■ ical product that ex
hibits a hazardous wa ■te characteristic 
or is listed under 40 CFR 261.337 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i ■ 
not a ■olid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please review 
the definitions of activities in this 
■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Applicable Regulations 

1. Is the waste exeapt fro■ regulation (sea the list in Exhibit 6)7 

I J yea [ J no 

If yes, the ■aterial is not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterial i ■ regulated. see ite■ (2), below. 

Discussion: 

Because ■aterial with value -- the &inc -- i■ recovered fr011 the 
flue dust■, the process is classified a■ reclaaation. Characteristic 
sludges that are reclai■ed are not solid wastes and are not subject to 
RCRA Subtitle c regulation unless they are speculatively accuaulated 
or the product of recla■ation is used in a ■anner constituting
disposal or burned as a fuel. Since these exception■ do not apply in 
this case, the flue dusts are not a solid wa ■te and are thus not 
subject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation. 

103. Is the ■aterial 

[ J a hazardou■ waste li ■ted under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes co■-rcial chemical products, 
which are listed under CFR 261.33), 

[ ) a spent aaterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

I J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the aaterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(lOb). 
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RECLAMATION - SWDGE 11 6. Is there a feasible aeans for recycling th• waste? 

DeacripU~~ of Activity: (X] yes 

)..J

•-).) 

0 

Electrostatic precipitator ash fro■ refuse incineration flue gas 
in ••1nlcipal incinerators (a sludge exhibiting the characteristic of 
EP-toxic,ltyl la extended with a weak acidic solution to dissolve 
zinc. 'l'he zinc ia then extracted with an organic aolvent and stripped
elect,nlytically, yielding 100 percent pure zinc that can be used in 
the p1·oduction of galvanized utala. 

What ia the status of the electrostatic precipitator ash? 

~est Ion!: 

1. Is the ■aterial that la recycled a secondary 1111terial? 

·(X) yes [ ) no 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the Hterial la not a solid vaste. 

2. Is the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous vaate given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and is not specifically excluded from the 
definition of hazardous waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(X] ye■ [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (J). 
It no, the ■aterial i• not a solid waste. 

J. Is the ■ aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (sea the list in Exhibit 
5)? 

I J yes [X) no 

7. 

If yes, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Is at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

(X] yea I ) no 

If yes, go on to question (7).
If .no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Is the ■aterial a co■aercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardoua waste characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

I I yes I J no 

If yes, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice is speculative accu ■ula

tion, and the ■aterial is a solid 
waste. Sea applicable regulation•,
below. 

Is the ■aterial placed on th• ground or used in a product
that is placed on the ground? 

I J yes IX] no 

If yea, go on to question (7a). 
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. Is the ■aterial a co■aercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.Jl that la prOduced for application to 
the land? 

4. 

If yea, th• ■atarial i• not a solid vaste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

Is the ■aterial inherently waste-like (see the 
Exhibit 4)? 

I J yea [XJ no 

list in 

I J yea 

If yes, 
If no, 

( J no 

the aateriai is not a solid waste. 
the activity results in use constitu
ting disposal and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If yea, 

If no, 

tha ■aterial is a solid 
regulation ■, below. 
go on to question (5). 

waste. See applicable 8. Is the material used 

I I yes 

as a fuel 

(X) no 

or used to produce a fuel? 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? If yes, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 

(X) yes I ) no 

If yes, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the material 

is a solid waste. see applicable requlations,
below. 



11,.. Is the ■aterlal a co■mercial che■ lcal product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261,33 and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

l l yes [ I no 

If yes, the ■aterial ls not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is 
a solid waste. see applicable regu
lations, below. 

9. Is the material used or reussd 

l l as an ingredient in an industrial process to ■ ake 
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterials), 

as en effective substitute for commercial products 
in a particular function or application, or 

as a substitute for raw ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri■ary production process fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclai ■ed (a 
closed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity ls use or 
reuse, and the ■aterlel is not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the ■aterlal regenerated or are ■aterlals with value 
r~covered fro■ ttwi original ■aterial? 

(XI yes [ I no 

If yes, the activity ls reclautlon. Go on to question 
(10a).

If no, please review the definitions of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for ass stance. 

10a. Ia the ■aterial 

I I a hazardous waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.ll or 261,J2 (this provision 
excludes co■-rcial che■ lcal products, 
illchare listed under 40 CFR 261. Jl), 

l I a spent ■aterlal exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( J a scrap 111etal? 

If any of the above apply, the material ls a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
( 10b). 

l0b, Ia the ■aterlal 

(XI either • sludge or a by-product that 
exhibits one of the characteristics of s 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that la not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

( I a co■■erclal che■ ical product'that exhi
bits a hazardous waste characteristic or 
la listed under 40 CFR 261.33? 

It any of the above apply, the ■aterlal ls 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please review the 
definitions of activities in this manual 
and reconsider your answers, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

~..ee!!cable Regulations: 

l. Is the waste ex9111pt fro■ regulation (see the list in Exhibit 6)? 

l I yes ( I no 

If yes, the ■aterial is not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterial is regulated. See ite■ (2), below. 

Discussion: 

Because material with value -- zinc -- is recovered fro■ the 
electrostatic precipitator ash, the process is classified as 
reclamation. Characteristic sludges that are reclai ■ed are not solid 
wastes, and are not subject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation, unless they 
are speculatively accu■ulated, or the product of reclaaation ls used 
in a manner constituting disposal or burned as a fuel. Since these 
exceptions do not apply in this case, the ash la not a solid waste and 
thus ls not subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 

https://261.31-.32
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RECLAMATION - BY-PRODUCT 1 6. Ia there a feasible ■ean ■ for recycling the waste? 

Deacri1•l !on of Activity: 

eu,sa droa ■ skia■ ing ■ (a by-product exhibiting the characteristic 
of EP-tuKlcity) go through a proces■ or which ■ eparates the ■etals froM 
the OKi<lea. The oxides (which exhibit EP-toxicity) are then sold to a 
fertilizer coapany that uses the■ a ■ an ingredient in fertilizer. The 
fertilizer, which also exhibits EP-toxicity, la sold to the general
public. The aetal ■, which also exhibit BP-toxicity, are sold to a 
second,,ry aaelter for recovery of copper and zinc. 

Whilt la the statu ■ of the ■etals? 

6a, 

(XJ yea I I no .. 

If yea, go on to question (611),
If no, go on to question (6b), 

Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

(X) yea I ] no 

If yea, go on to queation (7), 
If no, go on to question (6b), 

recycled within 

6b. Ia the ■aterial • coa■ercial che■ ical product that 
· exhibits a hazardou ■ waste characteristic or la listed 

as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261,33? 
1. 

2. 

l. 

Is the ■aterial that i ■ recycled a aecondary ■aterial? 

(XJ yea I ] no 

If yes, go on to question (2). 
If no, the aaterial is not a ■ olid waste. 

Is the ■aterial hazardou■ ? (A ■atarial la hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibit ■ one of the 
chilracteristic■ of a hazardoua waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
an<I is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b) .) 

(X] yea I ] no 

If yea, go on to question (3), 
If no, th• ■aterial i ■ not a aolid waste. 

ls the ■aterial apecifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (sea the list in Exhibit 5)? 

7. 

I l yea I ] no 

If yea, go on to question (7), 
If no,· the practice la apaculativa accu■ula

tion, and the ■aterial is a aolid 
waste. Saa applicable regulations,
below. 

Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product that la 
placed on the ground? 

I J yea (X] no 

If yea, go on to question (7a),
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. Ia the ■aterial a co■■ercial cha■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardoua waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261,33 that la produced for application to 
the land? 

4. 

( ] yes (X] no 

If yes, the ■aterial i ■ not a aolid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4), 

Is the ■aterial inherently waata-like (aee the list in Exhibit 4)? 

I I yea (X] no 

( ] yea ( ] no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not a solid.waste. 
If no, the activity result ■ in use constitu

ting disposal and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste, See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If yes, 

If no, 

the ■aterial la a solid waste. 
regulations, below. 
go on to question (5). 

See applicable 8. Ia the ■aterial 

C I yea 

used as a fuel 

(X] no 

or used to produce a fuel? 

Does the activity serve 

[X) yea 

a 

( 

beneficial use? 

J no 

If yes, go on to question (811), 
If no, go on to question (9). 

If yes, 
If no, 

go on to question (6), 
the activity is not recycling, and the Material 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 



an. rs the •aterial a c011-rcial che•ical product that 
exhlblta a hazardoua waste characteristic or is listed 
ln 40 CFR 261. 33 and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

] ye ■ ] no 

If yea, the •aterial 1• not a aolid waste. 
If no, the activity result• in burning for 

energy recovery, and the aaterial ls 
a solid waste. See applicable regu
lations, below. 

9. Is the material uaed or reused 

( ] as an ingredient in an industrial process to make·· 
a new product without interaediate reclamation 
(regeneration or recovery of •aterlals), 

as an effective substitute for c0111mercial products 
in a particular function or application, or 

as a substitute for raw •aterial feedstock in the 
pri•ary production process fro• which it was 
generated, without being first reclai ■ed (a
closed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are •ateriale with value 
recovered fro• the original •aterial? 

(XJ yes l J no 

If yea, the activity is recla•ation. Go on to question 
(l0a).

If no, pleaae review the definition• of activities in 
thi• ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaistance. 

10a. Is the ••terial 

( ] a hazardous waste listed under 40 CFR 
261,31 or 261.32 (this proviaion 
exclude ■ co■■ercial che■ ical products,
wiilch are listed under 40 CFR 261.33, 

( ] a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-,24, or 

( ] a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterlal is a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

l0b. Is the aaterial 

(XJ either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibits one of the characteristics of a 
hazardoua waste given ln 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that i• not listed under 40 CFR 
261. 31-. 32, or 

l I a co■-rcial chealcal product that exhi
bit• a hazardous waste characteristic or 
is listed under 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

If any of the above apply, the ..terial i• 
, not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please revlev the 
definitions of activities in this ■anual 
and reconsider your answers, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Applicable Regulations: 

1. Is the waste exeapt fro• regulation (see the list in Exhibit 6)? 

l I yes l l no 

If yes, the ••t•rial is not regulated. 
If no, the •aterial is regulated. See it•• (2), below. 

Discussions 

Becauae separation of the -t■ ls and oxides does not coaplete the 
recla ■ation process, the ■etala, like the unproceesed·dross ski■alngs, 
are a characteriatic by-product. s-lting of the metals to recover 
copper and zinc constitutes recla■ation. Characteristic by-products
that are reclai ■ed are not aolid wastes and are not subject to RCRA 
Subtitle C regulation. 

See Also: Use Constituting Dispoaal - By-Product l 
Use Constituting Diaposal - By-Product 2 



RECLAMATION - BY-PRODUCT 2 

oaacri('tlo!l of Activity: 

Col1111n botto■ a and heavy end ■ containing hexachlorobutadlene fro■ 
the proJuctlon of perchlorethlyen■ (a by-product that is listed under 
EPA H,uardoua Waste No. 1{030) are ■ tripped of volatile ■aterlals 
(which are recycled back into th ■ perchlorethylene process) and 
further distilled to recover ■arketable hexachlorobutadiene. 

What is the ■tatu ■ of th• colu■n botto■ a and heavy ends? 

1. Is the ■aterial that i■ recycled a ■econdary ■at ■ rial? 

[X) yea ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

2. Is the ■aterial hazardou ■ ? (A ■at■ rial is hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhibits one of the 
ch,u-acteriatics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261. 20-. 24, 
a11<l is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
wa9te under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(X) yea I J no 

If yea, go on to que ■tion (J). 
If no, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

). Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (sea the list in Exhibit 5)? 

I ] yea (X) no 

If yea, the ■atarial is not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. Is the ■aterial inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

I J yea (X) no 

If yea, the ■atarial is a solid waste. Sea applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

5. Dor.s the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[X) yea [ I no 

If yes, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the ■ aterial 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

6. Ia there a fea ■ ible -ans for recycling the waste? 

[X) yea ( I no 

If yes, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Is at least 75 percent of the aatarial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

[X] yea ( J no 

If yes, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Is the ■at■rial a co-rcial cha■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

C I yea ( I no 

If yes, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice is speculative accu■ula

tion, and the ■at ■ rial is a solid 
waste. Sea applicable regulations,
below. 

7. Is the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in •·product that la 
placed on the ground? 

I J yea (X) no 

If yes, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. Is the ■aterial a co■■ ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.JJ that is produced for application to 
the land? 

I J yea I J no 

If yes, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use constitu

ting disposal and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

a. Is the material used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

I J yes (X) no 

If yea, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 
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9. 

ea. 

Is 

Ia the aaterlal a coaaercial cheaical product that 
~xhiblts a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
ln 40 CFR 261.33 and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

J yea J no 

If yes, the aaterial i• not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity result• in burning for 

energy recovery, and the aaterial_ is 
a solid waste. See applicable regu
lation■, below. 

the aaterial uaed or reused 

I I as an ingredient in an industrial process to make,, 
a new product without lntaraediate reclamation 
(regeneration or recovery of aaterlals), 

lob. Ia the aaterial 

I I either a sludge· or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteriatlca of a 
hazardoua waate given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that la not llated under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

( J a co■-rclal chaaical product that exhi
bit ■ a hazardoua waste charactarlatlc or 
la listed under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the aatarial la 
not a solid wa ■te. 

If none of the above apply, pleaaa review the 
definitions of activities in thi ■ aanual 
and reconsider your anawera, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

aa an affective aubatituta for coaaercial products 
in a particular function or application, or Applicable Regulations: 

10. 

~s a aubatituta for raw aatarlal feedstock in the 
priaary production procea• froa which it was 
generated, without being first reclaiaed (a 
cloaed-loop procaaa)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity ia use or 
reuaa, and the aatarlal la not a solid waste. 

If none of th• above apply, 90 on to question (10). 

Ia the material regenerated or are aaterlala with value 
recovered froa the original aatarlal? 

(X) yea ( J no 

If yea, the activity ia raclaaatlon. Go on to question 
(l0a). 

If no, pleaaa review the definitions of activities in 
thla aanual and raconalder your anawers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aasiatance. 

1. 

2. 

Is the waata exempt froa regulation (aee the llat in Exhibit 6)? 

C I yea [X) no 

If yea, the aatarial ia not regulated. 
If no, the aaterial la regulated. Saa it•• (2), below. 

The generator of the coluan bottoaa and heavy and• ia aubjact to 
requireMnt■ under 40 CFR 262. Tranaportera of the column 
bottoaa and heavy anda are aubject to requireae·nta under 40 CFR 
263. Generator■ recycling the coluan bottoaa and heavy enda on
aite, off-alte racyclera and other parties handling the column 
bottoa■ and heavy ends prior to recycling aay be aubject to 
storage facility requlraaent• under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subparts A 
through L. Generator■ who ■ tore th• coluan bottoms and heavy
enda for no aore than 90 day■ in tanka or container■ prior to 
recycling are aubject only to the requirement■ for accu■ulatlon 
under 40 CFR 262.34. The raclaaation procaaa itself is not 
regulated. Any reaiduea derived fro• recycling aust be ■anaged 
as hazardous wastea. 

l0a. Is the aaterlal 

[X) 

( 1 

I J 

a hazardoua waate listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this proviaion 
excludes coaaerclal cheaical products, 
which are llatad under 40 CFR 261.33), 

a spent aatarial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

a ■ crap metal? 

Discuasion: 

Stripping of volatile ■ateriala and distillation to recover 
hexachlorobutadiena are recla■ation stepa. Listed by-products that 
are reclaimed are aolid wastes and are aubject to RCRA Subtitle c 
regulation. 

Other - Non-Secondary Material 5 

If any of the above apply, the aaterlal la a 
aolid waste. see applicable regula
tion ■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(l0b). 



RECLIJIATION - BY-PRODUCT l 6. Ia there a feasible ■eana for recycling the waste? 

Deacrlpt l~_of Activity: 

fil lll botto■a fr011 the distillation of benzyl chloride In 
che■ icals ■anufacturing (a by-product listed under EPA Hazardous Waste 
No, ~014) are reclal ■ed for their chloride content. (The reclamation 
operation is not carried out in an incinerator.) The chlorides are 
used as an ingredient to produce hydrochloric acid, which ia used as a 
feedstock in che■ ical ■anufacturing. 

6a, 

[XJ yea ( J no·· 

If yea, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

[X) yes [ ] no 

recycled within 

~hat is the status of the ■ till botto■a prior to being reclaimed? If yea, go on to question (7). 
If•no, go on to question (6b). 

Queatl<:>n~: 

1, Is the ■aterial that la recycled a secondary ■aterial? 

6b. Is the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or i ■ listed 
aa a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

(X) yea [ J no [ J yea [ J no 

~ 
I-

2. 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 

Is the ■aterial hazardoua? (A ■aterial la hazardous if it ls 
listed under 40 CFR 261.J0-.JJ or exhibits one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261,20-.24, 
anrJ ls not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
wa11te under 40 CFR 261. 4 (bl.) 

7. 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice la speculative 

accu■ulation, and the ■aterial 1a a 
solid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, balov. 

Is the ■atarial placed on the ground or used in a product that la 
placed on the ground? 

[X] yea ( J no [ J yea (X] no 

If yea, go on to question (J). 
If no, the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 

If yea, go on to question (7a),
If no, go on to question (8), 

J. Is the ■aterial apecifically excluded fro■ the definition 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)7 

l J yea [XJ no 

of 7a. Ia the ■aterial a co-ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
in 40 CFR 261.JJ that la produced for application to 
the land? 

4. 

s. 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

Is the ■aterial inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

I J yea [XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial ia a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below, 

If no, go on to question (5). 

Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

(XJ yea ( ] no 

8, 

( J yea ( J no 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a aolld waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting . disposal and the ■aterial 
la a solid waste. Sea applicable
regulations, below. 

Ia the ■aterlal used a ■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

[ ) yea [X) no 

If yea, go on to question (8a). 
If no, go on to question (9). 

If yea, 
If no, 

go on to question (6),
the activity ls not recycling, and the ■aterlal 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 



811. le the ■11teri11l a co-ercial che■ ical product that lOb. Ia the ■aterial 
P.Xhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
In 40 CFR 261,ll and that ia produced to be burned as [ ] either a sludge or a by-product that 
fuel? exhibits one of the characteriatica of a 

hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261,20-
] yea [ ] no ,24,.and that ia not listed under 40 CFR 

261,31-.32, or 
If yea, the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for [ ] a co-•rcial che■ ical product that 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is a exhibits a hazardous waata 
solid waste. See applicable characteristic or ia listed under 40 CFR 
regulations, below, 261,33? 

9, Is the ■aterial used or reused If any of the above apply, the ■aterial ia 
not a solid waata. 

aa an ingredient in an industrial proceaa to ■ake· · If none of the above apply, please reviewl I 
a new product without intar■ediate recla■ation the definitions of activities in this 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 

call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 
aa an affective aubatituta for co■mercial products 
in a particular function or application, or 

Applicable Regulations 
aa a aubatituta for raw ■atarial feedstock in the 
pri■ary production proceaa fro■ which it was 1. Ia the waste exa■pt fro■ regulation<••• the liat in Exhibit 6)?
generated, without being first reclai■ed (a 
closed-loop proceaa)? [ J yea [X) no 

If any of the above apply, the activity is uae or If yea, the ■atarial ia not regulated, 
reuse, and the ■atarial ia not a solid waste. If no, the ■aterial ia regulated. Sea ite■ (2), below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10), 
2. The generator of the still botto■a ia subject to raquire■enta 

10. Ia the ■aterial raganeratad or are ■ateriala with value under 40 CFR 262. Transporters of the still botto■a are subject 
recovered fro■ tha original ■atarial? to require■enta under 40 CFR 263, Generators recycling still 

botto■a on-site, off-aita recyclers and other parties handling 
[X) yea l J no the still botto■a prior to recycling ■ay be subject to storage

facility require■enta under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subparts A through 
If yea, the activity ia racla■ation. Go on to question L. Generators who store the still botto■a for no ■ore than 90 

(10a). days in tanks or containers prior to recycling are subject only 
If no, please review the definitions of activities in to the requirements for accu■ulation under 40 CFR 262,34, The 

this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or recla■ation process itself ia not regulated. Any residues de
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaistance. rived fro■ recycling the still botto■a ■uat be ■anaged as 

hazardous wastes. 
1011. Is the ■aterial 

(X] 

[ ] 

[ J 

a hazardous waste listed under 40 CFR 
261,31 or 261,32 (this provision 
excludes co-ercial che■ ical products, 
which are listed under CFR 261,33), 

a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteriatica of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

a scrap ■etal? 

Discussion: 

Because ■ateriala with value -- the chlorides -- sr• reclai ■ ed 
fro■ the still botto■a, the process la claaaified aa recla ■ation. 
Listed wastes that are reclaimed are solid wastes, and are thus 
subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation, 

Recla■ation - By-Product 4 

If any of the above apply, the ■ aterial la 
a solid waste. Sae applicable 
regulations, below, 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(lOb). 
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RECLAMATION - BY-PRODUCT 4 

Descrll'tJon of Activity1 

!11 Ill botto■■ fro■ che■ ical• ■anufacturing · (a by-product 
■ xhibll Ing the characteristic of corro■ ivity) are reclai ■ed through a 
che■ ic,, l treat■ent proce■s for their chloride content. (The
recla~.,tlon operation is not carried out in an incinerator.) The 
chlorl,les are u11ed as an ingredient to produce hydrochloric acid, 
which Is used as a feedstock in che■ ical ■anufacturing. 

What is the ■ tatu■ of the ■till botto■ a prior to being reclaimed? 

Quest!oM: 

1. Is the ■aterial that i• recycled a secondary ■aterial? 

(X] yes [ J no 

If yes, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

2. J5 the ■aterial hazardou ■ ? (A ■at ■ rial is hazardous if it ls 
listed under 40 CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
Wdste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(X) ye ■ ( J no 

If yes, go on to question (J). 
If no, the ■aterial i• not a solid wa ■te. 

J. I~ the ■at■ rial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 

( J ye ■ (XJ no 

If yes, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. Is the ■aterial inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

( I yes [XJ no 

If yes, the ■aterial is a solid wa■ te. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

5. lloes the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[X) yes I J no 

If yes, go on to question (6). 
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the material 

ls a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

6. Is there a feasible ■ean• for recycling the waete? 

[XJ yea 

If yea, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. I• at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

(XJ yes [ J no 

If yes, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Is the material a co-ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

I I ye ■ I ) no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice i ■ ■peculative 

accu■ulation, and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

7. Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in •·product that ia 
placed on the ground? 

[ J ye ■ [XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. Ia the ■aterial a co-■ercial cha■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or ta listed 
in 40 CFR 261.JJ that is produced for application to 
the land? 

[ J yea [ J no 

If yea, the ■at ■ rial i• not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the material 
is a solid waste. Sae applicable 
regulation ■, below. 

8. Is the ■aterial used a■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

[ J yes (XJ no 

If yes, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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ea. Is the aaterial a co..ercial cheaical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

] yes ( ] no 

If yes, the aaterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the aaterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

9. Is the ■aterial used or reused 

( ) •• an ingredient in an industrial proces ■ to ■ake· 
a nev product without interaediate reclamation 
(regeneration or recovery of aaterials), 

a■ an effective sub■titute for co■aercial products 
in a particular function or application, or 

as a sub■ titute for rav ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri■ary production process fro■ which it vas 
generated, without being first reclai-d (a 
closed-loop proce ■ s)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, goo~ to question (10). 

10. Is the aaterlal regenerated or are ■aterlals with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

(X) yes ( J no 

If yes, the activity ls reola■atlon. Go on to question 
(10a).

If no, please review the definition■ of activities ln 
this aanual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

10a. Is the ■aterial 

[ ) a hazardous vast• ll ■ted under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision
excludes co■aercial ohe■ ical products, 
which are listed under CFR 261.33), 

( J a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( ) a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
a solid waste. Sea applicftble 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to quention 
(10b). 

lob. Is the ■aterial 

(XI either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibits one of the characteristics of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24,·and that ls not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

I I a co-erclal cheaical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste 
characteristic or is listed under 40 CFR 
261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, plea ■e review 
the definitions of activities in thi ■ 
aanual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for as ■ istance. 

Applicable Regulations 

1. Is the proces ■ exe■pt fro■ regulation(••• the ll ■t in Exhibit 
6)? 

(]~ [ ] no 

If yes, the ■aterlal ls not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterial l ■ regulated. See lte■ (2), below. 

Dlscussion1 

Because ■aterials with value -- the chlorides -- are reclaiaed 
fro■ the still botto■s, the process ls claseified as reclasation. 
Characteristic by-products that are reolai ■ed are not defined as ■ olid 
wastes and thu ■ are not ■ubject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation unles■ 
they are speculatively aocu■ulated, or the product of recla■ation is 
used in a aannar constituting disposal or burned' a■ a fuel. Since 
these exceptions do not apply in this case, the still bottoms are not 
a solid waste and thus are not subject to RCRA subtitle c regulation. 

See Also: Raclaaation - By-Product 3 
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RECLAMATION - BY-PRODUCT 5 6. Is there a feasible ■eana tor recycling the waste? 

Q!!£r!pt.ion of Activity: 

Chlorinated hydrocarbon wa ■ te fro■ the purification step of the 
Jiaphra,1m call process using graphite anodes in chlorine production 
(by-products listed under EPA Hazardous Waste No. K073) are smelted to 
recover lead. 

6a. 

(X) yea I J no 

If yea, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

la at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

recycled within 

What la the status of the chlorinated hydrocarbon waste? (X} yea ( J no 

question~: 
It yea, 90 on to queatlon (7). 
If no, 90 on to question (6b). 

L Is the ■aterial 

(XI yes 

that 1 ■ recycled 

( J no 

a secondary ■aterial? 6b. Ia the ■aterlal a co-rcial che■ lcal product that 
. exhibit■ a hazardous waste characteristic or la ll ■ ted 

as a hazardous vasts in 40 CFR 261,33? 

~ 

2. 

If yea, go on to queation (2). 
If no, the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 

Is the ■aterlal hazardoua? (A ■aterlal ls hazardous if it is 
11·,ted under 40 CFR 261,30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
cli.nacteriatica of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261. 20-. 24, 
arul Is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4 (b).) 

(XI yea ( J no 
1. 

I J yea ( J no 

tr yes, 90 on to question (7).
If no, the practice la speculative 

accu■ulation, and the ■aterlal ia a 
solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below, 

la the ■aterial placed on the ground or uaad in a product that Ia 
placed on the ground? 

I-w 
0 3. 

4. 

If yea, go on to queation (3). 
If no, the ■aterial ia not a aolid waste. 

ls the ■aterial apeclflcally excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see tha list in Exhibit 5)? 

l l yea (XI no 

If yea, the ■aterlal la not a aolid wa ■ te. 
If no, go on to question (4), 

Is the ■aterial inherently waate-llke (see the ll ■ t in Exhibit 4)? 

7a. 

( J yea [XJ no 

If yea, go on to que ■ tion (7a). 
It no, go on to que ■ tion (I). 

Ia the aatarial a co-ercial che■ tcal product that 
exhibit ■ • hazardou ■ waste characteristic or la li ■ ted 
in 40 CFR 261.ll that la produced for application to 
the land? 

( J yea I I no 

It yea, the ■aterlal is not a solid waste. 
( I yea (XJ no If no, the activity results in use 

conatituting disposal and the ■ aterial 
If yea, the ■aterlal la a solid wa ■ te. see applicable is a solid wasta. see applicable

regulations, below. regulations, below. 
If no, go on to question (5). 

8. Ia the ••terial used as a fuel'or used to produce a fuel? 
Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

I I yea (XJ no 
(XI yea I I no 

If yes, go on to question (Ba). 
If yea, go on to question (6). If no, go on to question (9). 
If no, the activity ia not recycling, and the ■aterial 

la a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 



Pct. ls the ■ aterial a co-erclal che■ icdl product that 
eKhlbita a hazardous waste characteristic or ls listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that ls produced to be burned as 
lnel? 

] ye ■ I ] no 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is a 
■olid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below, 

9. Is the ■aterlal uaed or reu ■ed 

I ] a■ an ingredient in an induatrial process to make 
a new product without intel"llediate reclamation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

a■ an effective ■ub■tltute for co ■■erclal products
in a particular function or application, or 

as a aubatltute for raw ■aterlal feedstock in the 
prl■ary production proce■■ from which it was 
generated, without being first reclai■ed (a 
clo■ ed-loop proceaa)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity la use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial 1• not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are materials with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

(X] yea I J no 

If yea, the activity la recla■ation. Go on to question
(lOa), 

If no, please review the definitions of activities in 
thia ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

10a. Ia the ■aterial 

(X) a hazardoua waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes co-erclal che■ ical products,
whlch are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

I ] a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261,20-.24, or 

I ] a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the material is 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(lOb). 

lob. Is the ■aterial 

I I either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteriatica of a 
hazardous waate given in 40 CFR 261,20-
.24,.and that ia not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

I ] a coU1ercial che■ ical product that ex
hibita a hazardous waate characteriatic 
or ia liated under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial la 
not a aolld waste. 

If none of the above apply, pleaae review 
the definitions of act vitiea in this 
■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaistance. 

Applicable Regulations 

1. Ia the waste exempt fro■ regulation (aee the list in Exhibit 6)? 

I J yea (X] no 

If yea, the ■aterlal la not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterial la regulated. See ite■ (2), below. 

2. The generator of the chlorinated hydrocarbon waate la subject to 
require■enta under 40 CFR 262. Transporter■ of the chlorinated 
hydrocarbon waste are aubject to require■enta under 40 CFR 263. 
Generators recycling the chlorinated hydrocarbon waste on-site, 
off-site recycler■ and other parties handling the chlorinated 
hydrocarbon waste prior to a■elting ■ay be subject to storage
facility require■ent ■ under 40 CFR 264 and 265 Subparts A through 
L, Generators who store the chlorinated hydrocarbon waste for no 
■ore than 90 day■ in tank■ or container■ prior to recycling are 
subject only to the requlre■enta for accu■ulation under 40 CFR 
262.34. The recla■ation proceaa itaelf la not regulated. Any 
residues derived fro■ recycling the chlorinated hydrocarbon waste 
must be ■anaged a ■ hazardous wa ■ tea. 

Discussion: 

Because materials with value -- the lead -- are recovered froa 
the waste, the procaa ■ la claaaifled as reclamation. Listed by
products that are reclaimed are solid wastes and are thus subject to 
RCRJ\ Subtitle c regulation. 
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RECLAMATION - BY-PRODUCT 6 6. Is there a feasible ■eana for recycling the vaate? 

DescrlE~io~ of Activity: 

Chloralkali ■ ludge ■ (by-products listed under EPA Hazardous Waste 
No. ~Ull) are devatared, roasted, condensed and denisted to recover 
■ercury. 

Whdt is the atatu■ of the sludges? 

6a, 

(X) yea I I no· 
If yea, go on to que■ tion (6a).
If no, go on to qua ■ tion (6b). 

Is at least 75 percent of the ■atarial 
one calendar year? 

[XJ yea [ J no 

recycled within 

g~~_!!<>~!l 

1. Is the ■aterial that i ■ recycled a secondary ■aterial? 

[X) yea [ 1 no 

lf yea, go on to que ■ tion (2), 
If no, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid waste, 

6b. 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If,no, go on to question (6b). 

Ie the ■aterial a con■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous vaate characteristic or la li ■ ted 
as a hazardous wa ■ ta in 40 CFR 261.33? 

[ J yea [ J no 

2, ls the ■aterial hazardou■ ? (A ■aterial la hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261,30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
an,t is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

If yes,
If no, 

go on to question (7).
the practice i ■ 
accu■ulation, and the 
solid waste. See 
regulation■, below. 

speculative 
■aterial is a 

applicable 

(X) ye■ [ ) no 

If yea, go on to question (3). 
If no, the ■aterlal l ■ not a ■ olid waste. 

7, I ■ the ■aterial placed on the ground or u■ ed 
placed on the ground? 

I J yea (X] no 

in a product that is 

3. Is the ■aterlal specifically excluded fro■ the definition 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 

of If yea, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

I ) yea [X) no 

If yea, the ■aterlal is not a 
If no, go on to que ■ tlon (4). 

solid waste. 

7a. Ia the ■aterlal • co-ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that is produced for application. to 
the land? 

4. Is the ■atarlal inherently vaate-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? I I yea I J no 

I ) yea 

lf yea, 

If no, 

[X] no 

the ■aterial i ■ • ■ olld 
regulation■, balov. 
go on to que ■ tlon (5). 

va ■ te. See applicable 

If yea, the ■aterial la not 
If no, the activity 

constituting .disposal
la a ■ olid waste, 
regulation ■, belov. 

a solid waste. 
results in use 
and the material 

See applicable 

5. Ooea the activity ■ erve a beneficial u ■ e? a. Ia the ■aterial u ■ ed as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

[X) yea I J no I J yea (X] no 

If yes, 
If no, 

go on to que ■ tlon (6).
the activity la not recycling, and the ■aterial 
la a solid waste. Sea applicable regulations, 
below. 

If yea, go on to que ■ tion (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 



Ba. 19 the ■aterial a co-ercial che111ical product that. 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
ln 40 CFR 261,33 and that is produced
fuel? 

to be burned as 

J yea ( J no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the aaterial is a 
solid waste. Sea applicable 
regulations, below. 

9. Is the ■aterial used or rauaad 

( J a ■ an ingredient in an industrial process to ■ake 
a new product without inter■ediate reclamation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

a ■ an affective substitute for co■■ercial product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

a ■ a substitute for raw ■aterial feedatock in the 
pri■ary production proceaa 
generated, without being 
closed-loop procaa ■ )? 

fro■ 
first 

which it 
reclai ■ed 

was 
(a 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or 
reuse, and the ■atarial i ■ not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). -w 
w 

10, Io the ■aterial regenerated or are 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

(X] yea I ] no 

■atariala with value 

If yea, the activity is recla■ation. Go on to question 
(10a). 

If no, please review the definitions of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aa ■ iatance. 

l0a. Ia the ■atarial 

(X) a hazardous waste listed under 40 CFR 
261,31 or 261,32 (this provision 
exclude ■ co-ercial che■ ical products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

( J a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261,20-.24, or 

I J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the 
a solid waste. See 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on 
(10b). 

■aterlal is 
applicable 

to question 

l0b. Ia the ■aterial 

I J either a aludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteriatica of a 
hazardoua waata given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that ia not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

( J a co■■arcial che■ ical product that ex
hibit■ a hazardoua waste characteri■ tio 
or ia liated under 40 CFR 261,33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
not a aolid waate. 

If none of the above apply, please review 
the definition■ of activitiea in thia 
■ anual and reconsider your answer■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaiatance. 

~licable Regulation ■ 

1. Ia the waata axe■pt fro■ regulation ( ■ea the list in Exhibit 6)? 

( J yea (X] no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not regulated. 
If no, the aatarial la regulated. Sae ita■ (Z), below. 

2. Th• generator of the ■ ludgea la subject to require■enta under 40 
CFR 262, Transporter■ of the sludges are subject to raquire111ents 
under 40 CFR 263. Generator■ recycling the sludges on-■ ita, off
ait• recyclers and other parties handling the sludges prior to 
recycling ■ay be subject to storage facility require■enta under 
40 CFR 264 and 265 Subpart ■ A through L, Generators who store the 
sludge ■ for no ■ore than 90 days in tank■ or containers prior to 
recycling are subject only to the require■ents for accu■ulation 
under 40 CFR 262.34, The reclamation process itself la not 
regulated. Any residues derived fro■ recycling the sludges ■ust 
be ■anaged as hazardous wastes. 

Discussion: 

Because ■aterial with value -- ■ercury -- is recovered fro• the 
waste, the process is classified as recla■ation. Listed by-products
that are reclal111ed are solid wastes and are thus subject to RCRA 
Subtitle c regulation. 
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RECLAMATION - BY-PRODUCT 7 6. Is there a feasible ■ean ■ for recycling the waste? 

[XJ yes [ J no 
uescrh•• i•'!! _ _!!f Aetivity1 

If yes, go on to question (6a).
St ,,a,. stripper condensate fro■ the patroleu■ refining process, If no, go on to question (6b). 

conta■ in~led with phenol (a by-product exhibiting the characteristic 
of ignitability) goes through a solvent extraction process to recover 6a. Is at least 75 percent of the uterial recycled within 
the phenol, which is reused in petroleu■ refining to i ■prove the one calendar year? 
viscosity of lube oils. 

[XJ yes [ J no 
Wh,,t is the status of the stea■ stripper condensate prior to 

solvent r.xtractlon? If yes, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b).. 

Que ■ tio1>!!: 6b. Is the ■aterial a co■-rcial cha■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 

1. Is the aaterial that is recycled a secondary ■aterial? as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

[XJ ye ■ [ J no [ J yes [ J no 

If yes, go on to question (2). If yes, go on to question (7). 
If no, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. If no, the practice is speculative 

eccu■ulation, and the aaterial is e 
2. Jg t.he wiatarial hazardous? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it solid waste. See applicable•s 

li:;ted under 40 CFR 261.l0-.33 or exhibits one of the regulations, below. 
ch,11.~cterlstics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and ls not specifically excluded froa the definition of hazardou, 1. Is the aaterial placed on the ground or used in a product that i ■ 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) placed on the ground? 

[X) yes [ J no [ J yes [XJ no -\A) 

< If yes, go on to question (3). If yes, go on to question (7e). 
If no, the aaterial is note solid waste. If no, go on to question (8). 

3. Is the material specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 7a. Is the ■eterial a coaaarcial che■ ical product that 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or ls listed 

in 40 CFR 261.33 that is produced for application to 
C I yes [XJ no the land? 

If yes, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. [ J yes [ J no 
If no, go on to question (4). 

If yes, the ■eterial is not a solid waste. 
4. Is the aaterial inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the aaterial 
[ I ye ■ [XI no is a solid waste. Sea applicable

regulations, below. 
If yes, the utarial is a solid waste. see applicable 

regulations, below. 8. Is the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 
If no, go on to question (5). 

C I yes [XJ no 
5. Does the activity serve e beneficial use? 

If yes, go on to question (Sa). 
[X) yes [ J no If no, go on to question (9). 

If yes, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the aaterial 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 
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llA. ts the •aterial a co-rcial che•ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous vaete characteristic or ie listed 
In 40 CFR 261.ll and that ia produced to be burned aa 
fuel? 

( l yes ( ) no 

If yes, the aaterlal i• not a aolid waste. 
If no, the activity results ln burning for 

energy recovery, and the ,,aterlal is a 
solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

9. le the aaterial used or reused 

aa an ingredient ln an industdal process to aak6 
a nev product without lnteril'ediate recla•ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterials), 

I l 

as an effective substitute for co..erclal products 
in a particular function or application, or 

as a substitute for rav •ateriel feedstock in the 
pri•ary production procesa from which it was 
generated, without being first reclaiaed (a 
closed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity is uae or 
reuse, and the ..terial 1• not a solid vasts. 

If none of the above apply, go~ to question (10). 

10. Is the •aterial regenerated or are ■aterials with value 
rP.covered fro■ the original aaterial? 

[X) ye ■ ( ) no 

If yes, the activity 1• reclaaatlon. Go on to question 
(lOa).

If no, please review the definitions of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

10.,. ts the ■aterial 

a hazardous waste listed under 40 CFRl I 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes co■aercial che■ lcal products, 
whichare listed under 40 CFR 261,33), 

I J a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given ln 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

I J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterlal ls 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(lOb). 

lOb. I• the •aterial 

(X) either a sludga or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteristic■ of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that is not listed under 40 CFR 
261. ll-. 32, or . 

I ) a co..ercial che•lcal product that ex
hibits a hazardous vasts characteristic 
or la listed under 40 CFR 261.ll? 

If any of the above apply, the •aterial is 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please review 
the definitions of activities in this 
manual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

~llcable Regulation■ 

1. Ie the vaate exe■pt fro■ regulation (see the list in Exhibit 6)? 

I I yes ( ) no 

If yes, the aaterial is not regulated. 
If no, the aaterial ta regulated. See tte■ (2), below. 

Because solvent extraction recovers ■aterials of value -- phenol 
-- fro■ the condensate, the process i■ defined as reclaaation. 
Characteristic by-products that are reclai•ed are not defined as solid 
wastes and thus are not subject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation unless 
they are speculatively accu■ulated, or the product of reclaeatlon is 
used in a ■anner conetituting disposal or burned as a fuel. Since 
these exceptions do not apply in this case,. the stea ■ stripper
condensate ls not a solid vasts and thus la not subject to RCRA 
subtitle c regulation. 
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RECLAMATION - BY-PRODUCT 8 

Oescr!rtlon of Activlty1 

A waste ■ treaa containing hexachlorobenzene and 
hexachlorobutadiene fro■ the aanufacture of chloroaethanes (by
productn exhibiting the characteristic of ignitability) is distilled. 
The distillate, which ls also ignitable, is chlorinated in a nickel 
tube to produce carbon tetrachloride. The carbon tetrachloride is 
then aa1·keted. 

· What is the statu ■ of the waste strea■ containing 
hexachlorobenzene and hexachlorobutadlene? 

g!!_est_!,:,11~: 

1. Is the aaterlal that is recycled a secondary aaterlal? 

[X) yes I J no 

If yes, go on to question (2).
If no, the ■aterial is not a ■ olid waste. 

2. Is the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial ls hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardous wa ■te given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).J 

(XJ yes ( ) no 

If yes, go on to question (3). 
If no, the aaterial is not a solid waste. 

3. ts the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 

I J yea [X) no 

If yea, the aaterlal ls not a solid waste. 
tf no, go on to question (4). 

4. Is the ■aterlal inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

I J yes [X) no 

If yea, the aaterial ls a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

lf no, go on to question (5). 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[X) yes ( J no 

If yes, go on to question (6). 
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the material 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

6. Is there a feasible aean ■ for recycling the waste? 

[X) yes ( ) no 

If yes, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

(XJ yea I ) no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b•. Ia the ■aterial a co■-rclal che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

( J yea I J no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice la speculative 

accu■ulation, and the ■aterial 1 ■ a
solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

1. I■ the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product that is
placed on the ground? 

I J yes (X) no 

If yea, go on to question (7a),
If no, go on to question (B). 

7a. Is the ■aterlal a coaaercial chealcal product that 
exhibits a hazardous waate characteristic or la listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that la produced for application to
the land? 

( J yea I J no 

If yes, the ■aterial la not a ■olid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the aaterial 
is a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

8. Is the aaterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

I J yea (XJ no 

If yes, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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ea. Is the ■aterial a co■-ercial che■ lcal product that 
PKhlbite a hazardous waete characteristic or ia listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that la produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

] yea [ ] no 

If yea, the ■aterial ie not a eolld waste. 
If no, the activity result ■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■ aterial ia a 
eolid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

9. Is the ■ aterial ueed or reueed 

I I as an ingredient in an industrial process to aake. 
a new product without lnter■ediate recla■atlon 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

as an effective eubetltute for coa■erclal products
in a particular function or application, or 

ae a eubstitute for raw ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri ■ary production process fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclal■ed (a 
cloeed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or 
reuee, and the ■aterial ie not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Ia the ■aterial regenerated or are ■aterlals with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

(X] yea [ ] no 

If yee, the activity ie racla■ation. Go on to queetion 
(10a). 

If no, please review the definitions of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

10~. Is the ■atarial 

( J a hazardous waate liatad under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision
excludes co■aercial che■ ical products,
Whfch·are listed under CFR 261.33), 

( J a spent ■ aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-,24, or 

( ) a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial ls 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

lob. Is the ■aterial 

[XJ either a aludg• or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteristic ■ of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that la not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

I ] a co■■erclal che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste 
characterletic or i• listed under 40 CFR 
261. 33? 

If any of the above apply, th• ■atarlal la 
not a solid vaate. 

If none of the above apply, please review 
the definitions of activitiee in this 
■anual and reconeider your answer■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

~ppllcable Regulations 

Is the waste exe■pt fro■ regulation(••• the list in Exhibit 6)? 

[ J yea [ J no 

If yea, the ■atarial is not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterial is regulated. See ite■ (2), below. 

Discussion: 

Distillation of the waata ■tree■ containing hexachlorobenzene and 
hexachlorobutadiene conatitutaa a recla ■ation step. Characteristic 
by-products that are reclai ■ed are not defined as solid wastes and are 
not subject to Subtitle C regulation unless they are speculatively
accumulated, or the product of racla■ation is used in a ■anner con
stituting disposal or burned as a fuel. Since these exception ■ do not 
apply in this case, the initial waste atrea■ ia not a solid waste and 
thus la not subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulatio~. 

Other - Non-Secondary Material 10 
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RECLAMATION - BY-PRODUCT 9 6. Ia there a feasible ■eana for recycling the vaate? 

~scrlptlon of Activlty1 

Polyurethdne residue ■ (a by-product exhibiting the characteristic 
ot iqnilabillty) are distilled to recover ■ethylene chloride for use' 
in industrial applications. 

What ls the status of the polyurethane residues? 

6a. 

(X) ye ■ I I no 

If yea, qo on to qua ■ tion (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia at least 75 percent of the aaterial recycled 
one calendar year? 

(XJ yea I I no 

within 

gueation~: 

1. Is the ■ aterial that i ■ recycled a secondary material? 

[X) yea I I no 

If yes, go on to question (2).
If no, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid waste. 

6b. 

It ye ■ , go on to question (7).
If.no, go on to question (6b). 

Is the ■aterial a co■-rcial che■ ical product that 
· exhibits a hazardous vasta characteristic or i ■ li ■ ted 

as a hazardous vaate in 40 CFR 261,33? , 

I I yes I I no 

2. Is the material hazardous? (A ■aterial la hazardous if it ls 
ll5ted under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
ch,uacteristica of a hazardous vast• given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and ls not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
vacte under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

If ye ■, 
If no, 

go on to question (7).
the practice i ■ 
accu■ulation, and the 
solid waste. See 
regulations, below. 

speculative 
aaterial i ■ a 

applicable 

(XJ ye ■ [ 1 no 

If yea, go on to question (3).
If no, the ■aterial i ■ not a ■ olid waste. 

7. Ia th• aaterial placed on th• ground or used in a 
placed on the ground? 

I J ya ■ [XJ no 

product that la 

). Is the ■aterial ■ pacifically excluded fro■ the definition 
■ olid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) ( ■ ee the list in Exhibit 5)? 

of If ye ■, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to qua ■ tion (8). 

I I ya ■ (XI no 

If yea, the aaterial la not a 
If no, go on to question (4), 

solid waste. 

7a. Ia the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that i ■ produced for application to 
the land? 

4. Is the ■ aterial inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? I J yea I J no 

I J yea 

If ye ■, 

If no, 

(X] no 

the aaterlal is a solid 
regulations, below. 
go on to question (5). 

wa ■ te. See applicable 

If ye ■, the ■aterial i• not 
If no, the activity 

constituting _disposal
is a solid vaate. 
regulations, below. 

a solid waste. 
result■ in use 
and the ■aterial 
See applicable 

5. 0ol!S the activity serve a beneficial use? a. Ia the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

(XJ yea ( 1 no I I yes (X] no 

If yes,
If no, 

qo on to question (6),
the activity is not recycllnq, and the ■aterlal 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

If yes, go on to question (Ba), 
If no, go on to question (9), 



8d, Is the aaterial a co..ercial che•ical product that 
exhlblta a hazardoua vaate characteriatlc-or is listed 
ln 40 CFR 261. ll and that is produced to be burned a■ 
(uel? 

( ) YH ( ) no 

If yea, the aaterlal la note aolld vaate. 
If no, the activity reaulta in burning for 

energy recovery, and the iaaterial la a 
solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

9, Is the ••terlal uaed or reused 

aa an ingredient in an induatrlal proceaa to •ake•I 1 
a new product without lnteraedlate reclamation 
(regeneration or recovery of •ateriala), 

aa an affective aubatltuta for commercial product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

aa a aubatltuta for raw aaterial feedstock in the 
priaary production procaaa from which lt waa 
generated, without being first reclaimed (a 
cloaed-loop proceaa)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity la uae or 
reuae, and the ••terlal la not a solid waata. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10),~• 10. Is the ■atarial regenerated or are ■ateriala with value- recovered froa the original aaterlal? 

IX) yea ( ) no 

If yea, the activity la reclaaation. Go on to question
uoa).

If no, please review the definitions of activities in 
thia aanual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

lOa. Is the ■aterial 

t ) a hazardous waate liated under 40 CFR 
261,Jl or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes c-rcial cheaical products,
vhlch are listed under 40 CFR 261,331, 

( ) a spent •aterlal exhibiting one or the 
characteristics or a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261,20-.24, or 

a scrap ■etal?I 1 

If any of the above apply, the •aterial is 
a solid waste. Sae applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none or the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

lOb. Ia the •aterial 

[X) either a aludge or a by-product that 
exhibit& one of the characteriatlce of a 
hazardoua waate given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that ·1a not listed under 40 cnt 
261.31-.12, or 

( ) a coaaerclal che•lcal product that ex
hibit& a hazardoua waate characterlatlc 
or la listed under 40 CFR 261.Jl? 

If any of the above apply, the aaterial la 
not a aolld waate. 

If none of the above apply, pleaae review 
the deflnltlona of actlvltlea in thia 
aanual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aasiatance, 

Applicable Regulations 

l, Ia the waste exempt fro■ regulation (aee the liat in Exhibit 6)7 

( ) yea ( ) no 

If yea, the •aterial ia not regulated. 
If no, the aaterial la regulated. sea ltea (2), below. 

Discussion: 

Because ■atarial with value -- the aethylene chloride -- is 
recovered, the distillation la claeaified aa a reclamation ■ tap. 
Characteristic by-products that are reclai•ed are not da(ined aa solid 
wastes and are not subject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation unless they 
are speculatively accuaulatad or the product of reclamation la used in 
a •anner constituting disposal or burned aa a fuel. since these 
exception• do not apply to thia caae, the polyurethane residues are a 
solid waste and thus are not subject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation. 

https://261.31-.12
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RECLAMATION - BY-PRODUCT 10 6. Ia there a feasible ■eana for recycling the waste? 

[X) yes ( J no· 
~_lpt ion of Activity: 

If yes, go on to question (6a).
6older drosses that are generated in soldering integrated If no, go on to question (6b).

circuit.a to printed circuit boards (a by-product exhibiting the 
chara<:teriatlc of EP-toxlcity) are sold to recyclers who recover lead 6a. Is at least 75 percent of the ■aterlal recycled within 
in secondary smelters. The lead la sold to battery ■anufacturera for one calendar year? 
use in the production of lead-acid batteries. 

[X) yea I ] no 
What is the status of the solder drosses? 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

guestlo11~: 
6b. Ia the ■aterlal a co■■erclal che■ lcal produ"ct that 

1. Is the ■aterial that is recycled a secondary material? exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

[XJ yea [ J no 
l J yes I J no 

If yea, go on to question (2).
If no, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. If yea, go on to question (7).

If no, the practice la speculative
2. ls the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial la hazardous if it is accu■ulatlon, and the ■aterial la a 

listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the solid waste. See applicable
ch,uacteristlcs of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261. 20-. 24, regulations, below. 
an<I is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous1-J waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 7. Ia the ■aterlal placed on the ground or used in •·product that is

I placed on the ground?- [X) yea ( J no-c I J yea [X] no0 
If yea, go on to question (3). 
If no, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. If yea, go on to question (7a).

If no, go on to question (B). 
3. Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 

solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 7a. Ia the ■aterial a c011aerclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or i■ listed 

[ J yes [X) no in 40 CFR 261.33 that is produced for application to 
the land? 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). ( J yea I J no 

4. Is the ~aterial inherently waste-like .(see the list in Exhibit 4)? If yea, the ■aterlal la not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

[ J yes [X] no constituting disposal and the ~aterial 
la a solid waste. See applicable 

If yes, the ■aterlal is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, below. 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 8. Ia the ■aterlal used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? I J yea [XJ no 

[X) yea ( J no If yea, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 

If yes, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity la not recycling, and the material 

ls a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 
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en. le the ■aterial a co-■ercial cha■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.JJ and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

( ] YH ( J no 

If yea, the ■atarial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the material is a 
solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

9. Is the ■aterial used or reused 

as an ingredient in an industrial process to make· 
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

I J 

as an affective aubatituta for commercial product ■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

as a aubatituta for raw ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri ■ary production proceaa from which it was 
generated, without being first reclaimed (a 
closed-loop proceaa)? 

If any of the above apply, tha activity ia uae or 
reuse, and the ■atarial la not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go qn to question (10). 

- 10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are ■ateriala with value 
r~covered fro■ the original ■aterial? .c 

(X] yes I ] no -
If yea, the activity is racla■ation. Go on to question 

(l0a).
If no, please ravi- the definition ■ of activities in 

this ■anual and raconaidar your anawers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaiatance. 

10a. Ia the ■aterial 

I J a hazardoua waat• listed under 40 CFR 
261.Jl or 261.32 (thia provision
excludes com■arcial che■ ical products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.JJ), 

( ] a spent ■aterlal exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

I J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

l0b. Ia the material 

(XI either a •ludge or a by-product that 
exhibits one of the characteristics of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that 1• not liated under 40 CFR 
261. ll-. 32, or 

I ] a co■■ercial che■ ical product that ex
hibits a hazardous waste characteriatic 
or is liated under 40 CFR 261.1·31 

If.any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
not a aolid waate. 

If none of the above applr, plaaae revi·aw 
the definition ■ of act vitiea in this 
■anual and reconaider your anawera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaiatance. 

Applicable Regulation ■ 

1. Ia the waste exe■pt fro■ regulation<••• the liat in Exhibit 6)? 

I J yea I ] no 

If yea, the ■atarial is not regulated. 
If no, the ■atarial la regulated. See ite■ (2), below. 

Diacuaaion: 

Becauae ■aterial with value -- lead -- la recovered fro■ the 
■older droaaes, the • proceaa la claaalfied aa recla■ation. 
Characteristic by-products that are reclaimed are not·aolid wastes and 
are not subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation unless they are 
speculatively accumulated or the product of reclamation la used in a 
manner constituting diapoaal or burned aa a fuel. ·since these 
exceptions do not apply in thia case, the ■older drosses are not a 
solid waste and thus are not subject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation. 
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RECLAMATION - BY-PRODUCT 11 

!?9scr!pt!~!'I of Activity: 

Add digeated coal aah (a by-product exhibiting the 
charactP.1·iatic of EP-toxicity) goes through an adsorptive bubble 
techniquP., adding the sulfite ion and adjusting th'e solution pH, to 
recover metal cations of copper, cobalt, nickel, manganese, iron, 
lead, ,. inc, vanadlu•, alu■ lnu ■, and chro■ lua. 

What is the status of the acid digested coal ash? 

1. Is the ■ aterial that is recycled a secondary ■aterial? 

[XI yes ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterlal is not a solid waste. 

2. Is the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it la 
11:;ted under 40 CFR 261.JO-.ll or exhibits one of the 
characteristic■ of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and la not spaclfically excluded from the 
dPfinltion of hazardous wa ■te under 40 CFR 26l.4(b).) 

(XJ yea I J no 

If yea, go on to que ■tion (l).
If no, the ■atarlal ia not a solid waste. 

l. Js the ■atarial ■pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (sea the list in Exhibit 
5)? 

J yea [XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

4. Is the ■aterial inherently waste-like (see the list in 
F.xhibit 4)? 

5. Dor.a 

I I yea [XJ no 

If yea, the ■atarial is a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

the activity serve a beneficial use? 

(X) yes I J no 

If yea, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the material 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

6. Is there a feasible ■eana for recycling the waste? 

(X) yes I I no· 

If yea, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Is at least 75 percent of the aaterlal recycled within 
one calendar year? 

[X) yea I I no 

If yes, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Is the material a commercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous wa ■te characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

I I yes 

If yes, 
If no, 

7. Is the ■aterial 
that ia placed on 

I I yes 

( I no 

go on to question (7). 
the practice la speculative accu■ula
tion, and the ■atarial is a solid 
waste. Sea applicable regulations,
below. 

placed on the ground or used in a product
the ground? 

[XI no 

If yea, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (B). 

7a. Ia the ■atarial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.ll that is produced for application to 
the land? 

I J yea [ J no 

If yea, the ■aterlal is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity result ■ in use constitu

a. Is the ■aterial 

I I yes 

If yes, go 

ting disposal and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. Sea applicable regula
tion ■, below. 

used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

(XI no 

on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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.... la the ■aterial a coa■ercial che■ lcal product that 
exhibits a hazardou ■ waste characteristic or is lir.ted 
in 40 CFR 261,33 and that is produced to be burned as 
fuul? 

J yea [ J no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the aaterial is 
a sold waste, See applicable regu
lations, below, 

9, Is the ■aterial used or reused 

( J as an ingredient in an industrial process to aakd 
a new product without intermediate recla ■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of nateriala), 

as an effective substitute for commercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

as a substitute for raw ■aterial feedstock in the 
priaary production process fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclaiaed (a 
closed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10), 

10. I,, the ■ aterial regenerated or are ■aterials with value 
r,·,:overed fro■ the original ■aterial? 

(XJ yea [ J no 

If yea, the activity is recla ■ation. Go on to question 
(l0a). 

If no, please review the definitions of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

10a. Is the ■aterial 

( J a hazardous wa ■te listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261,32 (this provision
excludes co■aercial cheaical products,
wittch·are listed under 40 CFR 261. 33), 

( J a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the material is a 
solid wa ■te. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to quP.~tion 
(l0b). 

l0b. Is the aaterial 

(XJ either a ■ ludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteristic ■ of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
,24, and that is not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

( J a con■ercial che■ ical product that exhi
bits a hazardous waste characteristic or 
i■ listed under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the •aterial is 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please review the 
definitions of activities in this ■anual 
and reconsider your answer■, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for assi ■ tance. 

~plicable Regulations: 

1. Is the waste exempt fro■ regulation ( ■ee the list in 
Exhibit 6)? 

I J yea ( J no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not regula·ted. 
If no, the •aterial is regulated. See itea (2), below. 

Qiscussion: 

Because ■aterial ■ with value -- the ■etal cation ■ -- are 
recovered as end product ■ fro■ the acid digested coal aah, the 
activity is classified a■ recla•ation. Characteristic by-products 
that are reclai ■ed are not solid wastes and are not subject to RCRA 
,Subtitle C regulation, unle ■ a they are speculatively accu■ulated, or 
the product of recla•ation is used in a •anner constituting disposal 
or burned as a fuel. since these exceptions do not apply in this 
case, the acid digested coal ash is not a solid waste and thus is not 
subject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation. 
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RECLAMATION - SCRAP METAL 1 6. Is there a feasible ■eans for recycling the waste? 

Oescril't lon__~f Activity1 

Nc111-•11qnetic auto■obile shredder rejects (scrap ■etals exhibiting
the ch.uactertistic of EP-toxicity) go through a water elutriator 
systa■ to recover nonferrous ■ ixad ■etals (which also exhibit EP
toxicity), which are ■ ant to a ■ econdary ■■alter for recla ■ation. 

6a. 

(XJ yes I I no 

If yes, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

recycled within 

What 1 ■ the ■ tatu■ of the auto■obile shr·edder rejects? [X) yea I J no 

If yes, go on to question (7). 
If.no, go on to question (6b). 

1. Is the ■aterial 

(X) yes 

that 1 ■ recycled a 

I J no 

secondary ■aterial? 6b. Is the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

N 

2. 

If yes, go on to question (2).
If no, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 

Is the ■aterial hazardoua? (A ■aterial la hazardous if it is 
lioted under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristic■ of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and la not specifically excluded fro■ the 
definition of hazardoua waate under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(X) yea I J no 
7. 

I I yes 

If yes, 
If no, 

Is the ■atarial 
that is placed on 

I I no 

go on to question (7). 
the practice la apeculativa accu ■ ula
tion, and the ■ aterial is a aolid 
waste. Sea applicable regulationa,
below. 

placed on the ground or used in·a product
the ground? 

-.!: 
..c. 3. 

If yes, go on to quaation (3). 
If no, the ■atarial la not a solid waste • 

Is the ■atarial apecifically excluded fro~ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (sea the list in Exhibit 
5)? 

I yea (XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a aolid waate. 
If no, go on to queation (4); 

7a. 

I I yea (XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (7a) • 
If no, go on to question (8). 

Ia the ■ atarial a co•■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that is prOduced for application to 
the land? 

[ J yes ( J no 

4. 

5. 

Is the ■atarial inherently waste-like (sea 
Exhibit 4)? 

I I ye ■ (XJ no 

If yes, the ■aterial la a solid waste. 
regulations, below. 

I( no, go on to question (5). 

Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

(XI yea ( I no 

the list in 

See applicable 
a. 

If yea, the ■atarial la not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use constitu

ting disposal and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. Sea applicable regula
tions, below. 

Is the Material used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

I I yes [XJ no 

If yes, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 

If yea,
If no, 

go on to question (6). 
the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterlal 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 



a ... Ia the aaterlal a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
In 40 CFR 261.33 and that la produced 
fuel? 

to be burned as 

I yea [ I no 

If yea, 
If no, 

the aaterial is not a solid waste. 
the activity results in burning for 
energy recovery, and the .,aterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable regu
lations, below, 

9. Is the .,aterial used or reused 

( ) as an ingredient in an industrial process to ■ ake 
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of 1Dateriala), 

as an effective substitute for co ■■ercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

as a substitute for raw .,aterial feedstock in the 
priaary production process
generated, without being 
closed-loop process)? 

fro ■ 
first 

which it 
reclaimed 

was 
(a 

~ 

If any of the above apply, the activity la use or 
reuse, and the aaterial is not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10), 
I._ 10. ls the aaterial regenerated or are aaterials 

recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 
with value 

(X] yes [ ] no 

If yes, 

If no, 

the activity is recla■ ation. Go on to question 
(10a). 
please review the definitions of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

10,,. Is the ■aterial 

( ) a hazardous waste listed under 40 CFR 
261,31 or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes co■aercial che■ ical products,
wh1ch--are listed under 40 CFR 261. 33), 

( ) a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261,20-.24, or 

(X) a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. Saa applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

lOb. Is the aaterial 

I I either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibits one of the characteristics of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261,20-
.24, and that la not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

I I a co■mercial che■ ical product that exhi
bits a hazardous waste characteristic or 
is listed under 40 CFR 261,33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please review the 
definitions of activities in this ■anual 
and reconsider your answers, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

~plicable Regulations: 

1. Is the waste exeapt fro■ regulation (sea the list in 
Exhibit 6)? 

[XI yes [ I no 

If yes, the aaterial is not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterial is regulated. Sea ite■ (2), below. 

Discussion: 

Because ■aterials with value -- the nonferrous ■ ixed ■etals 
are recovered fro■ the shredder rejects, the process is classified as 
recla.,ation. Characteristic scrap aatala that are reclai ■ed are 
defined as solid wastes but are currently axe■pt fro■ RCRA subtitle c 
regulation (see 40 CFR 261.6(a)(3)(iv)). 

Recla■ation - Scrap Metal 3 
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RECLAMATION - SCRAP METAL 2 6. Is there a feasible ■eana for recycling the waste? 

1>eacri1,l io_'!._of Activity: 

S,:r ,,p roetal that exhibits the characteristic of EP-toxicity ls 
s ■elte~ to recover lead. The lead is sold and used to aanufacture 
batteries. 

Wh,,t is the status of the ■ crap ■etal? 

6a. 

[X] yes I J no 

If yea, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Is at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

[X] yes [ J no 

recycled within 

Question~: 

1. Ju the 1Raterial that is recycled a eecondary ■aterial? 

(X) yee ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (2), 
If no, the aaterial is not a solid waste. 

6b. 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b), 

Is the ■atarial a co■aercial cha■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261,33? 

I I yea I I no 

2. Jg the ■aterial hazardoue? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it is 
lh,ted under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardous waete given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
1111,1 la not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
wa~te under 40 Cl"R 261.4(b),) 

If yes, 
If no, 

go on to question (7).
the practice i ■ 
accu■ulation, and the 
solid waste. Sea 
regulations, below. 

speculative 
■aterial i ■ a 

applicable 

(XI yee ( J no 

If yes, go on to question (3). 
If no, the ■atarial is not a solid waste. 

7. Is the ■aterial placed on the ground
placed on the ground? 

I J ye ■ (XJ no 

or used in a product that is 

3. ls the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261,4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 

of If ye ■ , go on to question (7a). 
If no, go on to question (8). 

I J ye ■ (XI no 

If yea, the aaterial is not a 
If no, go on to question (4). 

solid waste. 

7a. Is the ■aterial a coaaercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that is produced for application to 
the land? 

4. Is the ■aterial inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? I J ye ■ I J no 

I J yea 

If yes, 

If no, 

[XI no 

the ■aterial is a solid waste. 
regulations, below. 
go on to question (5). 

See applicable 

If yes, the ■aterial is not 
If no, the activity 

constituting disposal
is a solid waste, 
regulations, below, 

a eolid waste. 
results in use 
and the ■aterial 

Sea applicable 

5. Docs the activity serve a beneficial use? a. Is the ■ateriaI used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

(XJ yea [ J no I J yes [XJ no 

If yea, 
If no, 

go on to question (6).
the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterial 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

If yea, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 



In the ■aterlal a c011■erclal chemical product that""· exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
In 40 CFR 261.ll and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

yea ( ) no 

If yea, the aaterial la not• solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. see applicable 
regulations, below. 

9, ls the 91aterial used or reused 

I J •• an ingredient in an industrial process to make 
a new product without intermediate reclamation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

as an effective aubetitute for com■ercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

as a substitute for raw ■aterial feedstock in the 
prl■ary production process fro ■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclaimed (a 
closed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go ~n to question (10). 

10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are materials with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

(X) yes l ) no 

If yea, the activity is reclamation.. Go on to question 
(lOa). 

If no, please review the definitions of activities in 
this 91anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

10a. Is the ■aterial 

( J a hazardous waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.Jl or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes co-ercial che■ ical products, 
whlch are listed under 40 CFR 261.ll), 

( ) a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

(X) a scrap metal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
( lOb). 

lOb. Is the material 

( ) either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibits one of the characteristics of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that la not listed under 40 CFR 
261.ll-.32, or 

( ) a commercial che■ ical product that ex
hibits a hazardous waste characteristic 
or is listed under 40 CFR 261.ll? 

If ,any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please review 
the definitions of activities in this 
manual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aa ■ iatance. 

Applicable Regulation■ 

1. Ia the waste exe■pt fro■ regulation (see the list in Exhibit 6)? 

[X) yea ( J no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterial is regulated. See item (2), below. 

Discussion: 

Because 91ateriala with value -- lead -- are recovered fro■ the 
scrap ■etal, the process is classified as reclamation. 
Hazardous scrap 91etala that are reclai■ed are solid wastes. However, 
EPA has exempted scrap metals fro■ RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 
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RECLAMATION - SCRAP METAL 3 6. Is there a feasible 11eans for recycling the waste? 

oe~_!pt Lor:!_~f Activity: 

t1011-iaagnetic auto■obile shredder rejects (scrap 11etals exhibiting
the ch,ractertistic of EP-toxiclty) go through a water elutriator 
systea to recover nonferrous alxed aetals (which also exhibit EP
toxlcity), which are sent to a secondary s11elter for recla ■ation. 

6a. 

(X) yea ( I no 

If yea, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Is at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

recycled within 

Nlut is the status of the recovered 111ixed 1Retala? [X] yea I ) no 

If yes, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

1. I~ the naterial that is recycled a 

[X) yea [ J no 

secondary material? 6b. Ia the ■aterial a co■111ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

~ 

2. 

If yes, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid waste. 

Is the ■aterial hazardou ■ ? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it ls 
li~ted under 40 r~R 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 
2r.1.20-.24, and is not ■ pecifically excluded fro11 the 
definition of hazardous waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

• (X) yes [ J no 
7. Ia the 

that i ■ 

( ) yes [ I no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice is speculative accu■ula

tion, and the ■aterial ia a solid 
waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

■aterial placed on the ground or uaed in'a product
pl.aced on the ground? 

I 

L 
CIJ J. 

If yes, go on to question (3). 
If no, th• ■aterial is not a aolid waste. 

Is the ■aterial apecifically excluded fro11 the definition of 
solid waate under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (ae• the list in Exhibit 
5)? 

l l yes [X] no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not a aolid waate. 
If no, go on to queation (4). 

7a. 

( J yes [XJ no 

If yes, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

Is the ■aterial a co-rcial cheaical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that is produced for application to 
the land? 

l I yes [ I no 

4. 

5. 

Is the aaterial inherently waste-like (see 
Exhibit 4)? 

( J yea [X) no 

If yes, the ■aterial is a aolid waste. 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

[)r1r.s the activity serve a beneficial use? 

(X) yea [ J no 

the list in 

See applicable 
B. 

If yes, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use constitu

ting disposal and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

Is the ■aterial uaed as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

( ] yea (X] no' 

If yes, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 

If yea, 
If no, 

go on to question (6).
the activity is not recycling, and 
is a solid waste. See applicable 
below. 

the 11ateria 1 
regulations, 



ea. Is the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

I I ye ■ I I no 

If yes, the aaterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the aaterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable regu
lations, below. 

lDb. Is the 

( 

I 

■aterial 

I either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibits one of the characteristics of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20• 
.24, and that ls not listed under 40 CFR 
261.Jl-.32, or 

I a coa■ercial che■ ical product that exhi• 
bits a hazardous waste characteristic or 
is liatad under·40 CFR 261.33? 

9. Is the ■aterial used or reused 

I I a ■ an ingredient in an indu ■ trial process to ■ake, 
a new product without lnter■ ediate recla ■atlon 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterlals), 

as an affective substitute for coa■ercial products 
in a particular function or application, or 

( ] as a substitute for raw ■atarlal feedstock in the 
pri■ary production process froa which it was 
generated, without being first raclai ■ed (a 
closed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial ls 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please review the 
definitions of activities in this ■anual 
and reconsider your answers, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

~~licable Regulations: 

l. Is the waata exe■pt fro■ regulation (see the list in Exhibit 6)? 

(X) yea I I no 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

If yes, the ■aterlal ls not regulated. 
If no, the aaterial is regulated. Sea itea (2), below. 

10. Is the aatarlal regenerated or'ara ■aterials with value 
rc.:c>vered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

(X] yes ( ] no 

If yea, the activity 1 ■ racla■ation. Go on to question 
(lOa). 

If no, please revi- the definitions of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

!?~_!g_usalon: 

The ■ ixed ■etals are products of the recla■ation of a 
characteristic scrap ■etal. However, they are still scrap ■ etals 
exhibiting the characteristic of EP-toxiclty, and aust undergo further 
recla ■ation at the secondary s..ltar. Characteristic scrap ■etals that 
are reclaimed are defined as solid wastes but are currently exe ■pt
from RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 

loa. Is the ■aterlal 

I I a hazardous waste listed under 40 CFR 
261,ll or 261.32 (this provision 
eMcludes commercial chemical products, 
whfch are listed under 40 CFR 261.JJ), 

I I a spent material exhibiting one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

(XI a scrap aetal? 

If any of the above apply, the material is a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(lOb). 



USE/REUSE - SPENT MATERIAL l 6. Is there a feasible aeans for recycling the waste? 

(X) yes ( I no 
~criptl_u~ of Activity: 

If yes, go on to question (6a).
Spent pink/red vater fro• the production of TNT (a aulfite If no, go on to_question l6b).

containin<J i;pent aaterial listed under EPA Hazardous Waste No. K047)
is used by the paper industry aa a pulping liquor in a cheaical-based 6a. Is at least 75 percent of the aaterial recycled withln
pulping process. one calendar year? 

What is the atatua of the pink/red vater? (X) yes ( ) no 

If yes, go on to question (7). 
If.no, go on to question (6b). 

1. Is the aaterial that ia recycled a aecondary a1aterial? 6b. Is the aaterial a co..srcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 

IX) yes ( ) no as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261,33? 

If yes, go on to question (2). l I yea ( ) no 
If no, the aaterial ia not a solid vaate. 

If yea, go on to queation (7). 
2. Ia the material hazardous? (A aaterial is hazardous if it is If no, the practice ia apeculative

listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the accuaulation, and tha aaterial is a 
characteristics of a hazardous vaate given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, aolid waata. See applicable
and is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous regulation■, below, 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

7. Ia tha aaterial placed on the ground or used in a product that is 
IX) yea ( J no placed on tha ground? 

If yes, go on to question (3). ( ) yea (X) no 
If no, the ■aterial is not a solid vaste. 

If yea, go on to question (7a). 
3. Is the naterial epecifically excluded fro• the definition of If no, go on to queation (8). 

solid waste under 40 CFR 26l.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 
7a. Ia the ■aterial a co...rcial cha■ ical product that 

I J yes (X) no exhibits a hazardoua vaate characteriatic or ia listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that ia produced for application to 

If yes, the aaterial i• not a solid waste. the land? 
If no, go on to question (4). 

I I yea ( I no 
4. Is the aaterial inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

If yea, the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 
I J yes (X) no If no, the activity reaults in use 

conatituting disposal and the a1aterial 
If yes, the aaterial is a solid waste. See applicable is a aolid · waste. See applicable

regulations, below. regulation■, below. 
If no, go on to question (5). 

8, Ia the ■aterial uaed aa a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 
5. Docs the activity serve a beneficial use? 

I I yes (XI no 
IX) yes I I no 

If yea, go on to question (la). 
If yes, go on to question (6). If no, go on to question (9), 
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the aaterial 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 
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Is the aaterial a co11..rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
ln 40 CFR 261,33 and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

J yes [ J no 

If yes, the ■at■ rial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

9. Is the ■aterial used or reused 

as an ingredient in an industrial process to ■ake. 
a new product without inter■ediate reclamation 
(regeneration or recovery of aaterials), 

I I 

[XJ as an effective substitute for co■nercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

as a substitute for raw ■■ terial feedstock in the 
pri■ary production process from which it was 
generated, without being first reclai-d (a 
closed-loop process)? 

l I 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or 
reuse, and th• ■aterial is not a solid waste, 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to question (10), 

10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are ■aterial ■ with value 
recovered fro■ the original aaterial? 

I I yea [ ] no 

If yes, the activity i ■ recla■ation. Go on to question 
(l0a).

If no, please review th• definition■ of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

10a. Is the ■aterial 

l J a hazardous waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
exclude ■ co■■ercial che■ ical products,
wiilch·are listed under 40 CFR 261. 33), 

l J a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261,20-.24, or 

[ J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial ls 
a solid waate. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

lob. Is the material 

l J either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteristics of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that 1• not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

l J a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardous waste 
characteristic or i■ listed under 40 CFR 
261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the aaterial la 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above applr, please revi·ev 
the definitions of act vities in this 
■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a■■ iatance. 

Applicable Regulations 

1. Ia th• waste exe■pt fro■ regulation(••• the list in Exhibit 6)? 

[ ] yea [ ] no 

If yea, the ■aterial i ■ not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterial i ■ regulated. s.. ite■ (2), below. 

Diacusaion1 

Because the pink/red water i■ used as a substitute for a 
co■■ercial product in a ■anufacturing process, the activity ls 
classified as use/reuse. Material ■ that are used/reused ln this 
■anner are not solid vast•• and are not subject to RCRA Subtitle C 
regulation, unless they are speculatively accu■ulated, used in manner 
constituting disposal, or burned as a fuel. 
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USE/REUSE - SPENT MATERIAL 2 6. Ia there a feasible •eans for recycling the waste? 

[X) yes [ J no 
oucriptl_,m ~~ Activity1 

If yes, go on to question (6a).
Spe11t pi,ckle liquor (a spent •atarial listed under EPA Hazardous If no, go on to question (6b).

Waate No. K062) ia used directly as a wastewater conditioner. 
6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 

What is the statua of the spent pickle liquor? one calendar year? 

[X) yes [ J no 
Question~: 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
1. Is the •aterial that is recycled a eecondary •aterial? If no, go on to question (6b). 

[XJ yes ( J no 6b. Is the ■aterial s co..arcial cha■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 

If yes, go on to question (2). as a hazardous waste in 40. CFR 261.JJ? 
If no, the aaterial is not a solid waste. 

[ I yes [ J no 
2. Is the •aterial hazardous? (A •aterial is hazardous if it is 

listed under 40 CFR 261. JO-. JJ or exhibits one of the If yea, go on to question (7).
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-,24, If no, the practice is speculative
and is not specifically excluded fro• the definition of hazardous accu■ulation, and the ■aterial is a 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) solid waste. See applicable

regulations, below. 
[X) yes ( J no 

7. Ia the material placed on the ground or used in a product that is 
If yes, go on to question (J). placed on the ground? 
If no, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

C I yes [XJ no 
3. Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 

solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (sea the list in Exhibit 5)? If yes, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

[ J yes [XI no 
7a. Is the ■aterial a co..ercial chaaical product that 

If yes, the aaterial is not a solid waste. exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
If no, go on to question (4). in 40 CFR 261.Jl that ls produced for application to 

the land? 
4. Ia the •atarial inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit, 4)? 

[ J yea [ J no 
I J yea [XI no 

If yes, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If yes, the ■aterial is a solid waste. See applicable If no, the activity results in use 

regulations, below. constituting disposal and the •aterial 
If no, go on to question (5). is a solid waste. Sea applicable

regulations, below. 
5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

8. Is the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 
[X) yes I I no 

[ 1 yea [X) no 
If yea, go on ··, question (6). 
If no, the activity ia not recycling, and the material If yes, go on to question (Ba).

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, If no, go on to question (9). 
below. 



811. Is the aaterial a co-srcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous vast• characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.JJ and that le produced to be burned as 
fUel? 

( J yea ( ) no 

If yes, the •aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity result ■ in burning for 

ener,;Jy recovery, and the •aterial is a 
solid va ■ te. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

9. ls the ■aterlal u ■ ed or reused 

[ J as an ingredient in an industrial proce ■ s to ■a)('e 
a new product without intermediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterials), 

[X) a■ an effective ■ubstitute for co■■ercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

( J as a aub■titute for raw •aterlal feedstock in the 
priaary production process fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclaimed (a 
closed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the aaterlal regenerated or are •aterlal ■ with value 
recovered fro■ the original •atarial? 

(Jyea ()no 

If yea, the activity le recla•atlon. Go on to question 
(l0a).

If no, plea ■e revi- the definition■ of activities in 
this aanual and recon■ lder your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■ ai ■tance. 

toa. Is the ■aterial 

( ) a hazardou■ wa■te li■ted under 40 CFR 
261,Jl or 261.J2 (this provi ■ ion 
exclude ■ co■-rcial cheaical products,
which are li ■ ted under 40 CFR 261.JJ), 

( J e ■pent ••terial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-,24, or 

( ) a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the aaterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(l0b). 

lob. Ia the ■aterial 

I J either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteri ■tics of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24,. and that la not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

I I a co-ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardoua waste 
characteri ■tic or i■ listed under 40 CFR 
261.JJ? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i ■ 
not a ■olid wa ■ te. 

If none of the above apply, plea ■• review 
the definition■ of actlvitie ■ in thi ■ 
■anual and reconsider your an■ver■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for as■ i ■tance. 

Applicable Regulation■ 

1. Is the wa ■te exe■pt fro■ regulation(••• tha ll ■ t in Exhibit 6)? 

( 1 yea I I no 

If yea, the aaterisl la not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterial 1 ■ regulated. See lte■ (2), below. 

Discussion: 

Becau ■e dU11ping ■ acondary ■atarial ■ into water to serve a■ fill 
or structural ■upport i ■ ■ lallar to land disposal, thi ■ activity
nonially is uae constituting disposal, thus, ■atarials added to water 
ordinarily are considered solid va ■ tee. The use of secondary 
■aterials as va■tevatar conditioner■, however, i• not u■e constituting
disposal. Using ■econdary aaterlals a■ wastewater conditioner■ ls not 
si ■ ilar to land disposal because the secondary iutterial is che■ ically 
co■bined a ■ part of the conditioning proce■■ end i■ subsuaed as an 
ingredient in the conditioned water. In this case, the pickle liquor 
is directly reu■ ed without any recls•atlon as a substitute for a 
co■mercial product. Material ■ that are used/reused are not considered 
solid wastes and thu■ are not subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation, 
unless they ara speculatively accumulated, used in a ■ anner 
constituting dlapoaal, or burned as a fuel. 
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USE/REUSE - SPENT MATERIAi, 3 6. Ia there a feasible ■ean■ for recycling the waste? 

[X) yes I ] no 
Deacri,,t~on of Activity1 

A Rpent electrolyte fro■ the pri■ary copper production process (a 
spent ~atarlal that exhibits th• characteristic of EP-toxlcity) is 
returnc,J without being raclai■ad to the copper production process as a 
feedat"r:k. 

6a. 

If yea, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

I• at least 75 percent of th• ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

recycled within 

Wlut ill the status or the ■ pent electrolyte? (X] yea I ] no 

If yes, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

1. In the material that i ■ recycled a secondary ■aterial? 6b. Is the ■aterial a co■-rcial che■ ical product that 
. exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 

[X) yea I J no as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

2. 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid vaate. 

Is the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristic■ or a hazardous va ■ te given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(X] yea [ J no 
1. 

I I yea I I no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice i ■ speculative 

accu■ulation, and tha ■aterial i ■ a 
solid va ■ te. See applicable 
regulation■ , below. 

Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product that la 
placed on the ground? 

3. 

If yes, go on to question (3). 
If no, th• ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ tha definition 
solid waste undar 40 CFR 261.4(a) (••• the list in Exhibit 5)7 

I J yea [X] no 

If yes, th• ■aterial i ■ not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

of 

7a. 

I I ye■ [XJ no 

If Y••• go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

Is the ■aterial a COllllercial che■ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous va ■ ta characteristic or la listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that i ■ produced tor application to 
the land? 

C I yes [ J no 
4. Is the aaterial inherently vasts-like ( ■ ea the list in Exhibit 4)? 

I 1 yea [X] no 

If yea, the ■aterial i ■ a solid waste. Sea applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). a. Ia the 

If yes, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the 1Mterial 
is a solid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

■aterial used a ■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 
5. IJoes the activity serve a beneficial use? 

I I ye ■ (XI no 
(XJ yea 

If yea, 
If no, 

I J no 

go on to question (6). 
the activity i ■ not recycling, and the ■aterlal 
is a solid vaata. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

If ye ■ , go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 



Ila. t ■ the ■aterial a co-■ rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardou ■ wa ■ te characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.ll and that i■ produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

lye ■ [ J no 

If ya■ , the ■atarial i ■ not a ■olid wa ■ te. 
If no, the activity result ■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is a 
■ olid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

9. Is the ■atarial u ■ed or rau■ad 

I l a■ an ingredient in an inclu ■ trial proces• to ■aka 
a new product without intar■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterial ■), 

( J a■ an aff■ctiva ■ub■tituta for co■aercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

[XI as a ■ub■tituta for raw ■atarial feedstock in the 
pri ■ary production process fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclai111ed (a 
closed-loop proces ■ )? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i■ use or 
reuse, and the ■atarial i ■ not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. In the ■aterial regenerated or are ■aterials with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

[ l ye■ ( l no 

If ye■ , the activity i ■ recla■ation. Go on to question 
(l0a),

If no, please review the definition■ of activities in 
thi• ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

10a. Is the ■aterial 

( ) a hazardou ■ waete lieted under 40 CFR 
261,ll or 261,32 (thie provieion 
exclude ■ co■-rcial che■ ical products, 
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.ll), 

[ J a ■pent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardoue waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a ■crap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
( 10b). 

l0b. Is the ■atarial 

I J either a ■ ludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteristic■ of a 
hazardous wa ■ta given in 40 CFR 261,20-
,24, and that i■ not li ■ ted under 40 CFR 
261,ll-,32, or 

I J a co-■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardou ■ waste 
characteri■tic or is listed under 40 CFR 
261,ll? . 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i ■ 
not a ■ olid waeta. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
the definition■ of activitiee in thi ■ 
■anual and reconsider your answer■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for ae ■ iatance. 

Applicable Regulation■ 

l. Is the waeta exa■pt fro■ regulation ( ■ae the list in Exhibit 6)? 

C J yee ( J no 

If yee, the ■atarial i ■ not regulated, 
If no, the ■ aterial ie regulated. Sae ite■ (2), below. 

Discussion: 

Becau■a the ■pant electrolyte i• directly reintroduced without 
inter■ediate recla■ation a ■ a substitute for raw aaterial feedstock in 
the pri ■ary production process fro■ which it was generated, the 
activity ie classified ae use/reuse in a closed loop process. 
Materials that are ueed/reused are not solid wastes and are not sub
ject to Subtitle C regulation■, unless they are epeculatively 
accu111ulated, used in a 111anner conetituting dis'posal, or burned as a 
fuel. 
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USE/REUSE - SPENT MATERIAL 4 6. Ia there a feasible •eana for recycling the waste? 

~script!o11_~!_ Activity: 

A upent Friedel Kraft• catalyst solution fro■ a chemical 
■anufacturing plant (a spent material exhibiting the characteristic of 
corrosivity) is used as an ingredient in alu ■ inu ■ producti~n 
processes. 

6a. 

(XJ yea. [ ] no' 

If yes, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Is at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

recycled within 

What is the status of the spent catalyst? [X) yea [ J no 

If yes, go on to question (7). 
Jf no, go on to question (6b). 

1. Ia the •aterial that ia recycled 

(X) yea [ J no 

a secondary ■ aterial? 6b. Ia the material a co-■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is lie ~d 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.ll? 

2. 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 

Is the •aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.lO-.ll or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and ia not specifically excluded fro■ the 
definition of hazardous waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(X) yea [ J no 
7. 

[ I yes 

If yea, 
If no, 

Ia the ■aterial 
that ia placed on 

[ ] no 

go on to question (7). 
the practice ia speculative ■ ccu■ula
tion, and the •aterial is a solid 
waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

placed on the ground or used in a product
the ground? 

-~ 
). 

If yes, go on to question (l). 
If no, the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 

Is t-he •aterial specifically excluded fro• the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 
5)? 

J yea (X) no 

If yes, the •aterial ia not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

7a. 

[ ] yea [XI no 

If yea, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

Ia the ■aterial a co■mercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits • hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CPR 261.ll that ia produced for application to 
the land? 

[ ] ye ■ [ J no 

4. 

5. 

Is the •aterial inherently waste-like (see 
Exhibit 4)? 

I I yes (X] no 

If yes, the ■aterial ia a solid waste. 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

Doe!i the activity serve a beneficial use? 

(XJ yea [ ) no 

the list in 

See applicable 
8. 

If yea, the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

conatitutinc;i disposal and the ■aterial 
ia a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

Ia the material used aa a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

[ ] yes (X] no 

If yes, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 

If yea, 
If no, 

go on to question (6). 
the activity is not recycling, and 
ls a solid waste. See applicable 
below. 

the 11aterial 
regulations, 



ea. ts the aaterlal a co..ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardou■ waate characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that ls produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

J yea [ J no 

If yes, the ■aterial ls not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the material is a 
solid waste. see applicable 
regulations, below. 

9. ls the aat■ rial used or reused 

[X] •• an ingr■diant in an indu ■ trlal proce•• to aake 
a new product without inten,edlate reclaaation 
(regeneration or recovery of aaterials), 

•• an effective aubstltute for co1R111erclal productk
in a particular function or application, or 

a• a sub■titute for raw aaterial feedatock in the 
priaary production proceas fro• which it was 
generated, without being first reclaimed (a 
closed-loop proceas)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or 
reuse, and the aaterial is not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. ls the aaterlal regenerated or are aaterials with value 
recovered fro• the original aaterial? 

(]YH (]no 

If yea, the activity 1■ reclaaation. Go on to question 
(l0a).

If no, please review the definition■ of activitie ■ in 
thia aanual and recon■ ider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

l0a. Is the aaterial 

[ J a hazardoua wa■te li ■ted under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
exclude■ co-ercial che■ ical products,
which are li ■ ted under 40 CFR 261.33), 

[ J a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteri ■tic■ of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a ■crap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the material ls 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(l0b). 

l0b. Is the aaterial 

( J either a ■ ludge or a by-product that 
exhibit ■ one of the characteristic ■ of a 
hazardoua wa ■te given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that is not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

I J a coa■ercial cheaical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardou■ waste 
characteri ■tic or is listed under 40 CFR 
261.337 

If any of the above apply, the aaterial i• 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, plaa ■ e review 
the definition ■ of act vitie■ in thla 
aanual and reconsider your answer■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■ sistance. 

~pplicable Regulations 

1. Is the waste exempt fro• regulation (see the list in 
Exhibit 6)7 

[ J yea [ J no 

If yea, the aaterial i• not regulated. 
If no, the aaterial la regulated. See it•• (2), below. 

Di■cua■ ion1 

The cataly ■ t i• directly uaed without inter■edlate reclaaation a 
an ingredient in aaking alu■ nu■• Material ■ that are uaed/reused a, 
not solid waste ■ , and are not aubject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation
unless they are speculatively accuaulated, used in a ■ ann, 
constituting dlaposal, or burned•• a fuel. , 
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USE/REUSE - SPENT MATERIALS 6. Is there a feasible ■eans for recycling the waste? 

Descript 1!"'-~~ -~ctivity: (X] yes ( J no 

-
oa °' 

A r.r,<:nt olefin polyaerization catalyst consisting of phosphoric
acid b,p, ••qnated Kieselguhr clay fro■ petroleu• fractionalization in 
the chemicals industry (a spent ■aterial exhibiting the characteristic 
o! corro,;lvlty) is supplied to a wet process phosphoric acid producer
for use as a feedstock in the production of food-grade phosphoric
acid. 

What la the status nr the ■ pent catalyst? 

guestiong: 

l. Ia the ■aterial that i ■ recycled a secondary material? 

[X) yes [ J no 

If yes, go on to que ■ tion (2). 
If no, the ■aterial la not a ■ olid waste. 

2. Is the ■aterial hazardou ■ ? (A ■aterial la hazardous if it is 
li~led under 40 CFR 261.J0-.JJ or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and la not apecifically excluded from the 
definition o( hazardous wa ■ te under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

[X] yes [ J no 

If yes, go on to question (J). 
If no, the ■ aterial ia not a ■ olid waste. 

J. Is the ■ aterial specifically excluded fro ■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 
5)? 

J yes (X] no 

7. 

If yes, go on to que ■ tion (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled within 
one calendar year? 

(X] yes [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to que ■ tion (6b). 

6b. Is the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
· exhibits a hazardous waste characteri ■ tic or is li ■ ted 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

I J yes [ J no 

If yes, go on to que ■ tion (7).
If no, the practice i ■ speculative accu■ula

tion, and the ■aterial i ■ a solid 
waste. See applicable regulation■, 
below. 

Ia the material placed on the ground or used in a product
that is placed on the ground? 

I J yes (XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. Ia the ■aterial a co■-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or is list~ 
in 40 CFR 261.Jl that ia produced for application to 
the land? 

4. 

If yes, the ■aterial i ■ not a ■ olid 
If no, go on to question (4). 

Is the ■ aterial inherently waste-like 
Exhibit 4)? 

I J yes [XJ no 

waste. 

(see the list in 

( J yes ( J no 

If yes, the ■aterial is not 
If no, the activity 

constituting disposal 
is a solid waste. 
regulations, below. 

a ■ olid waste. 
results in use 
and the ■aterial 

See applicable 

If ye ■ , 

If no, 

the ■aterial i ■ a solid waste. 
regulations, below. 
go on to question (5). 

See applicable a. Ia the material used 

I J yea 

as a fuel 

(X) no 

or used to produce a fuel? 

s. Does the activity serve 

[X) yea 

a 

( 

beneficial use? 

J no 

If yes, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 

If yea, 
If no, 

go on to question (6). 
the activity is not recycling, and the material 
is a solid waste. See applicable requlatio-.-.,
below. 



ti,,' Ia the aatarial a co-arcial cha■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.ll and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

( J yea ( J no 

If yea, the ■atarial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

9. Is the ■atarial used or reused 

(XJ as an ingredient in an industrial process to ■aka 
a new product without inteniediata reclamation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterials), 

as an affective substitute for co■■arcial products 
in a particular function or application, or 

as• substitute for raw ■atarial feedstock in the 
pri■ary production process fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclaimed (a 
closed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, th• activity is use or 
reuse, and the ■atarial is not a solid waste. 

If non• of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. ls the ■atarial regenerated or are ■aterials with value 
recovered fro■ th• original ■atarial? 

[JY•• ()no 

If yes, the activity is racla■ation. Go on to question 
(l0a).

If no, please review the definitions of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

10a. ls th• ■atarial 

[ J a hazardous waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.ll or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes co■aercial che■ ical products, 
whlch are listed under 40 CFR 261.ll), 

[ ) a spent ■atarial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given ln 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(l0b). 

l0b. Is the ■atarial 

[ J either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibits one of the characteristics of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that is not listed under 40 CFR 
261.ll-.32, or 

[ J a co■■ercial cha■ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste 
characteristic or is listed under 40 CFR 
261.Jl? 

If any of the above apply, the ■atarial is 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please review 
the definitions of activities in this 
■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Applicable Regulations 

1. Is the waste axa■pt fro■ regulation (sea the 11st in
Exhibit 6)? 

(]yes []no 

If yes, the ■atarial is not regulated. 
If no, the aatarial is regulated. sea ite■ (2), below. 

Discussion: 

The catalyst is directly uaad without intar■ adiata racla■ation ,i:; 

an ingredient in ■aking food-grade phosphoric acid. Materials th~t 
are used/reused are not solid wastes and are not subject to RCRA 
Subtitle C regulation, unless they are speculatively accu■ulated, use,1 
in a ■anner constituting disposal, or burned a• a fuel. 

https://261.ll-.32
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6,USE/REUSE - SPENT MATERIAL 6 Ia there a feasible aeans for recycling the vaate? 

(X] yes I I no 
~scriptl•,n __(!~ _!ctivity: 

If yea, go on to question (6a). 
A spent hydrofluoric acid etching solution fro• ••tallurgical If no, go on to question (6b),

industrie!I (a spent •aterial exhibiting the characteristic of 
corrosivity) is reacted vith potassiu■ hydroxide to produce an i•pure 6a, Is at least 75 percent of the ■aterial recycled withinpotassium fluoride solution, vhich goes through filtration and one calendar year? 
evaporation to purify the potaaaiu■ fluoride, which is sold for use as 
a preservative. (X) yea I J no 

What is the status of the etching solution? If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b).

g_u_estion01: 
6b. Ia the material a co...rcial che■ ical product that 

1. Ia the ■aterial that is recycled a secondary ■aterial? .exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous vaste in 40 CFR 261,33? 

[X·) yes ( J no 
I J yes I I no 

If yes, go on to question (2).
If no, the ■aterial is not a solid vaate. If yea, go on to question (7).

If no, the practice is speculative accu■ula
2. Is tho ■aterial hazardous? (A aaterial is hazardous if it is tion, and the ■aterial is a solid 

listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the vaste. See applicable regulations,
characteristics of a hazardous vaste given in 40 CFR belov. 
261-20-.24, and is not specifically excluded froa the 
definition of hazardous vaste under 40 CFR 261,4(b).) 7. Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product

that is placed on the ground? 
[X) yes I J no 

[ J yes [XJ no 
If yea, go on to question (l).
If no, the ■ate~••l is not a solid vaate. If yes, go on to question (7a).

If no, go on to question (I). 
). Ie Lhe ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 

solid vaste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 7a. Is the ■aterial a co...rcial che■ ical product that 
5)? exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 

in 40 CFR 261.JJ that is produced for application to 
I I yes [XJ no the land? 

If yea, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. [ J yes [ J no 
If no, go on to question (4), 

If yes, the ■aterial is not a solid vaate. 
4. Ia the •aterial inherently waste-like (see the list in If no, the activity results in use 

Exhibit 4)? constituting disposal and the •aterial 
is a solid vasts. See applicable

I ) yes [X] no regulations, belov. 

If yes, the ■aterial is a solid vaste. See applicable B. Is the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 
regulations, belov. 

If no, go on to question (5). I J yes [XJ no 

5. Docs the activity serve a beneficial use? If yes, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 

[X] yes ( J no 

If yes, go on to question (6). 
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the ~aterial 

is a solid vaste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

https://261-20-.24
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111. Is the aaterial a coa■ercial che■ ical product that 
cKhiblts II hazardous wa ■te characteristic or is listed 
In 40 CFR 261.Jl and that is produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

I yes ( J no 

If ye■ , the aaterlal i■ not a ■ olid waste. 
If no, the activity result■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the aaterial is a 
■ olid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

9. I• the ■aterial ueed or reused 

[XJ aa an ingredient in an indu■trial procea■ to aake · · 
a new product without intermediate reclaaation 
(regeneration or recovery of aaterialal, 

aa an effective eub■titute for co■aercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

ae a ■ubatltuta for raw aaterlal feedstock in the 
primary production procae■ fron which it waa 
generated, without being flrat reclaimed (a 
closed-loop proce ■■ I? 

If any of the above apply, the activity la uaa or 
reuea, and the aaterlal l■ not a eolid waete. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (101. 
~ 

10. Ia the aaterlal regenerated or are aaterlal ■ with value 

' recovered fro• the original aatarial?
I 

.... " I J yea [ J no 

If yes, the activity i■ raclaaation. Go on to question 
110111. 

If no, please review the daflnltlone of activltlea in 
thia ■anual and racon ■ ider your anewera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for ae■ istance. 

l0a. la the ■aterial 

I J a hazardou■ wa■te li ■ted under 40 CFR 
261.Jl or 261.32 (this provision 
exclude ■ co-•rclal chealcal products,
which are lietad under 40 CFR 261.JJ), 

( J a spent aatarial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

I I a ■crap aetal? 

If any of the above apply, the aaterial ls 
a aolid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(l0bl. 

l0b. Ia the aaterial 

I J either a aludga or a by-product that 
exhibita one of the characteriatica of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that ia not liated under 40 CFR 
261. ll-. 32, or 

I J a commercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste 
charactariatlc or·ia liatad under 40 CFR 
261. 33? 

If any of the above apply, the aatarial le 
not a aolld waste. 

If none of the above applI, please review 
the definition■ of act vitia ■ in this 
aanual and reconsider your an■wer■ , or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaal ■tance. 

Applicable Regulations 

1. Is the waste exe■pt froa regulation ( ■ea the li ■t in 
Exhibit 6)? 

[ J ye ■ [ J no 

If yes, the aaterial i■ not regulated.· 
If no, the ■aterial ie regulated. See ite• (21, below. 

Discussion: 

The etching solution l■ directly rau■ed without intar■ ediate 
reclaaation •• an ingredient in aaking pota ■■ iua fluoride. The 
activity le not cla ■■ ified •• raclaaation because potaaaiu• fluoride 
does not exist in the original ■ubatanc• and thus 1■ not recovered 
fro• the aubatanca. Material ■ that are uaed/reueed are not solid 
wastes, and are not eubject to RCRA subtitle c regulation, unleaa they 
are epeculatively accu■ulated, ueed in a aanner conetituting disposal, 
or burned ae a fuel. 

https://261.20-.24


USE/REUSE - SPENT MATERIAL 7 6. Is there a feasible ■eans for recycling the waste? 

DescriptJ~!!__of Activity: 

SpN>t sulfuric acid (a spent ■aterial 
characteristic of corroaivity) is used as a raw 
11anufacture of iron oxide products. 

What la the status of the spent sulfuric acid? 

exhibiting 
■aterial in 

the 
the 

6a. 

[X] yes I ] no 

If yes, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

[X] yes I l no 

recycled within 

question!!: 

L Is I he aaterial that i ■ recycled a secondary 11aterial? 

[X) yes I ] no 

If yes, go on to question (2).
If no, the ■aterial la not a aolid waste. 

6b. 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If-no, go on to question (6b). 

Is tha ■aterial a coa■ercial che■ icel product that 
,exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.Jl? 

I l yes I ] no 

2. Is the material hazardous? (A aaterial is hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.J0-.JJ or exhibits one of the 
characteriatics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and is not specifically excluded fro11 the 
definition of hazardous wast■ under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

If y<es,
If no, 

go on to question (7). 
the practice is speculative accu■ula
tion, and the ■aterial la a solid 
waata. See applicabla regulation■, 
below. 

[X) yes I l no 

If yea, go on to question (J).
If no, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

7. Is the ■aterial 
that is placed on 

I J yes 

placed on the ground or used in a 
the ground? 

[X] no 

product 

3. 

4. 

Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 
5)? 

I I yes [X] no 

If yes, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

Is the aaterial inherently waste-like (see the list in 
Exhibit 4)? 

I J yea [X) no 

If yes, the ■aterial is a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 8. 

If yes, go on to question (7a). 
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. Is the aaterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.Jl that is produced for application to 
the land? 

[ ] yes [ ] no 

If yes, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting .disposal and the 11aterlal 
is a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

Is the material used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

5. Does the activity eerve a beneficial use? I J yes (X) no 

[X) yes 

If yes, 
If no, 

I I no 

go on to question (6).
the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterial 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

If yes, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 



llit. Is the ■aterial a COffl■ercial chemical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that ia produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

I ye ■ ( J no 

If yea, the ■atarial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the material ia a 
solid waste. See applicable 
regulation ■, below. 

9. ls the ■atarial used or reused 

(XJ as an ingredient in an industrial process to ■aka. 
a new product without inter■ediate reclamation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

•• an affective ■ubatitute for com■ercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

as a substitute for raw -t•rial feedstock in the 
pri ■ary production process from which it was 
generated, without being first reclaimed (a 
closed-loop proca ■a)? 

If any of the aboVa apply, the activity is use or 
reuse, and the ■atarial is not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. 1~ the ■atarial regenerated or are -t•rials with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■atarial? 

( ) Y•• ( ) no 

If yea, the activity is racla■ation. Go on to question 
(lOa).

If no, please review the definitions of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answer ■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■ sistance. 

10~. Ia the ■atarial 

( J a hazardou ■ waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes c011■ercial cha■ ical products, 
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

( J a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

lOb. Ia the ■aterial 

( J either a ■ ludge or a by-product that 
exhibits one of the characteristics of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that is not listed under 40 CFR 
261.Jl-.32, or 

[ J a co■■ercial cha■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste 
charactari ■tic or is listed under 40 CFR 
261.JJ? 

If any of the above apply, the ■atarial is 
not a ■ olid waste. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
the definitions of activities in this 
■anual and reconsider your answer■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Applicable Regulations 

Ia the waste axe■pt fro■ regulation (sea the list in Exhibit 6)? 

( I yea ( l no 

If yea, the ■atarial is not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterial is regulated. ·Sea ita■ (2), below. 

Th• spent sulfuric acid is directly used as an ingredient in a 
manufacturing proce ■ a. Hance, the activity qualifies as use/reuse. 
Materials that are u ■ed/reu ■ed are not ■olid waste ■ and are not 
subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation, unless they are speculatively 
accumulated, used ln a ■annar constituting disposal, or burned as a 
fuel. 

https://261.Jl-.32
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USE/REUSE - SPENT MATERIAL 8 6. ls there a feasible ■eans for recycling the waste? 

Descript!~n of Activity1 

Wa~te hydrochloric acid fro■ the production of chlorinated 
organic solvent• such as ■ethylene chloride (a spent Material 
exhibiting the characteristic of corrosivity), is used as a pickle
liquor In steel pickling. 

6a. 

[X) yea [ I no 

If yes, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

recycled within 

What is the status of the waste hydrochloric acid? [X] yes [ I no 

~uestions:---·-
If yes, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

1. Is the ■ aterial 

[XJ yes 

that is recycled a 

I ] no 

secondary saterial? 6b. Is the ■aterial a co-ercial che■ lcal product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

2. 

If yes, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

Is the saterlal hazardous? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it is 
liste<I under 40 CFR 261.J0-.JJ or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and is not specifically excluded from the 
definition of hazardous waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b),) 

(XJ yes ( ] no 
1. 

I I yes 

If yes,
If no, 

Ia the ■aterial 
that is placed on 

( J no 

go on to question (7). 
the practice is speculative accu■ula
tion, and the ■ aterial la a solid 
waste. See applicable regulation ■, 
below. 

placed on the ground or used in a· product
the ground? 

3, 

If yes, go on to question (J). 
If no, the ■aterial l• not a solid waste. 

Is the .,,,terlal specifically excluded fros the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 
5)? 

I I yes (XJ no 

If yes, the ■aterial i• not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

7a. 

l I yes [XI no 

If yes, go on to question (7a). 
If no, go on to question (8). 

I• the ■aterlal a comrclal che■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.Jl that i• produced for application to 
the land? 

[ ] ye■ I ] no 

4. 

5. 

Is the ■aterial inherently waste-like (see
Exhibit 4)? 

I J yes [XI no 

If yes, the ■aterial is a solid wa,te. 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[XJ yes [ I no 

the list in 

See applicable 
8. 

If yes, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity reaulta in use constitu

ting disposal and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tion■, below. 

Is the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

l ] yes (XI no 

If yes, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 

If yes, 
If no, 

go on to question (6). 
the activity is not recycling, and the ■ aterial 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 



ea. Is the •aterial a co-rcial che•ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that la produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

J yes ( J no 

If yea, the •aterial la not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the •aterial la 
a solid waste. See applicable regu
lation ■, below. 

9. Is the aaterial used or reused 

( J a• an ingredient in an industrial process to ■ak•· 
a new product without inter.ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of aateriala), 

(XJ •• an effective substitute for coaaercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

( J as a aubatitute for raw •aterial feedstock ln the 
pri ■ary production process fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclaimed (a
closed-loop proceaa)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity la uae or 
reuae, and the ..terial la not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (IO). 

10. Is the •aterial regenerated or are aateriala with value 
recovered fro■ the original ..terial? 

()yes ()no 

If yea, the activity ia recla■ation. Go on to question
(lOa). 

If no, ple•~• review the definition• of activitiea in 
thia •anual and reconsider. your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

loa. Is the •aterial 

[ J a hazardous waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes co■■ercial che■ ical products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

( J a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a scrap ■etal? 

If any or the above apply, the material ls a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(lOb). 

lob. Is the ■aterial 

( J either a aludge or a by-product that 
exhibits one of the characteristics of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that is not listed under 40 CFR 
261.Jl-.32, or 

( ) a co■■ercial cheaical product that exhi
bits a hazardous waste characteristic or 
is listed under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If.any of the above apply, the •aterial i• 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please review the 
definitions of activities in this aanual 
and reconsider your answers, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Applicable Regulations: 

I. Ie the vaate exeapt fro■ regulation(••• the list in 
Exhibit 6)7 

(]yea ()no 

If yea, the ••terial la not regulated~ 
If no, the aaterial la regulated. Sae ite■ (2), below. 

Discussion: 

Because the spent hydrochloric acid la used aa a aubstitute for a 
co■aerclal product ln steel pickling, the activity la classified as 
use/reuse. "•teriala that are used/reused are not solid wastes and 
are not subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation unless they are 
speculatively accu■ulated, used in a ■anner constituting disposal, or 
burned as a fuel. 

https://261.Jl-.32
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USE/REUSE - SLUDGE 1 6. Is there a feasible Hana for recycling the waste? 

Deacri1>tlon of Activity: 

A aPtal finishing sludge containing chro111lu• hydroxide (a sludge 
listed under EPA Hazardous Waste No. F006) le treated with sulfuric 
acid, yl~lding chro•iu• sulfate which is used in the leather tanning 
industry. 

6a. 

[X) yea I I no 

If yea, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia at least 75 percent of the material recycled 
one calendar year? 

within 

What le the status of the sludge? [XJ yea I J no 

question~: 
If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

1. Is the 111atarial that is recycled a 

[X) yea I J no 

secondary ■aterial? 6b. Ia the ■aterial a co■-rcial che■ ical product that 
,exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or 1 ■ listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.337 

2. 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■atarial i ■ not a solid waste. 

Is the aaterial hazardous? (A aaterial is hazardous if it Is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
ch.iracteriatic■ of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
an,I is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

[X) yea [ J no 
7. 

I J yea I J no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice is speculative 

accu■ulation, and the material 1 ■ a 
solid waste. Sae applicable
regulations, below. 

Ia the material placed on the ground or used in a product that i ■ 
placed on th• ground? 

J. 

4. 

s. 

If ye ■, go on to question (3).
If no, the•material i ■ not a solid waste. 

Is the material ■ pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 

I I yea (XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

Is the material inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

I J yea [XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial 1 ■ a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

[XJ yes ( J no 

If yes, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the •aterlal 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

8. 

( J yea (XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (1). 

7a. I ■ th• material a co■-rcial cha■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that is produced for application to 
the land? 

( J yea I J no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the material 
is a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

Is the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

I I yea (X) no 

If yea, go on to question (8a).
If no, go on to question (9). 



Ba. le the material a co■■ercial cheaical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.Jl and that la produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

I yea ( J no 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a aolid waste. 
If no, the activity result■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the material is a 
■ olid waste. see applicable 
regulations, below. 

l0b. Ia the aaterlal 

l I either a ■ ludg~ or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the characteristic ■ of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that ia not li ■ ted under 40 Cl'R 
261.Jl-.32, or 

[ ) a com■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste 
charactari ■ tic or is listed under 40 CFR 
261. Jl? 

9. Ia the ■aterlal u■ ed or reu■ ed 

(X) •• an ingredient in an industrial process to ■ake·· 
a new product without inter■ eJiate reclamation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterial ■ l, 

a ■ an affective aubatltute for com■ercial product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

as a ■ ubatituta for raw ■aterlal feedstock in the 
pri■ary production process froa which it was 
generated, without being first reclai■ed (a 
clo■ ed-loop procesa)? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial la 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, plea ■ e review 
the definitions of activities in this 
■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Applicable Regulation■ 

1. Is the wa ■ te exe■pt fro■ regulation<••• the list in Exhibit 61? 

[ ) yea [ I no 

If any of the above apply, the activity la use or 
reu ■ e, and the ■aterial la not a aolid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

If yea, the ■aterial i ■ not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterial la regulated. See lte■ (2), below. 

10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are ■ateriala with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

( I Y• ( J no 

If yea, the activity i ■ recla■ation. Go on to question 
(l0a). 

If no, plea ■ • review the definitions of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Diacuasion1 

The ■ ludge i ■ directly uaed without inter■ediate recla■ation as 
an ingredient in ■aking chro■ iu■ aulfate. The activity is not 
claaaified a ■ recla■ation because chro■ lu■ aulfate doea not exist in 
the original aubstanca and thus i ■ not recovered fro■ the substance. 
Materials that are used/reused are not solid waste ■, and are not 
subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation, unlesa they are speculatively 
accu■ulated, used in a ■anner constituting disposal, or burned as a
fuel. 

loa. Ia the ■aterial 

( ) a hazardoua waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.ll or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes co■■ercial che■ lcal products,
whlchare listed under 40 CFR 261.ll), 

I J a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the 
a solid waste. See 
regulation■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on 
(l0b). 

■aterial is 
applicable 

to question 



USE/REUSE - SWDGE 2 6. Ia there a feasible aeana for recycling the waste? 

)J 
I ..... 
" 0() 

Qeacript ~o_r!_J!~_Activity1 

EaiMsion control dust fro■ e pri ■ary zinc a-lting furnace (a 
sludge exhibiting the characteristic of EP-toxicity) is returned to 
the zinc production proc••• without being reclai ■ed1 the e ■ ission 
control dust la returned to either the a ■eltlng furnace in the 
pyrolitic plant or the dross furnace. 

What la the status of the e■ laalon control dust? 

Queatio11~: 

1. Ia the ■ aterial that is recycled a secondary ■aterial? 

(X) yea I l no 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
lt no, the ■aterlal is not a solid waste. 

2. Is the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it is 
li•;led under 40 CFR 261.J0-.ll or exhibits one of the 
ch,,racteriatic• of • hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261. 20-. 24, 
an,I is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(X) yea I l no 

If yea, go on to question (J). 
If no, the ■aterlal 1• not a solid waste. 

J. Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 

( I yea IX) no 

If y••• the ■aterlal 1• not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

7. 

(X) yea ( l no 

If Y••• go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterlal recycled within 
one calendar year? 

(X) yea I ) no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If.no, go on to question (6b). 

6b. Ia the ■aterial a co■-rcial che■ ical product that 
~xhiblta a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

I l yea I l no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice la speculative 

accu■ulatlon, and the ■aterlal la a 
solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

I• the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product that la 
placed on the ground? 

I l YH (X) no 

If yea, go on to question (7a). 
If no, go on to question (I). 

7a. Ia the ■aterlal a co-erclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibit• a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
in 40 CFR 261.Jl that i• produced for application to 
the land? 

( J yea ( l no 

4. Is the ■ aterial inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

I I yea (X) no 

If yea, the ■aterial la a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). a. 

If yea, the ■aterial 1• not e solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the ■aterial 
la a solid· waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

Ia the ■aterlel used ea .a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? I l yea (X) no 

(XJ yes 

If yea,
If no, 

( J no 

go on to question (6). 
the activity la not recycling, and the ■aterial 
la a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

If yea, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 



la. ta the ■aterlal a co■■erclal che■ lcal product that 
•xhlblt• a hazardou• va•t• characterl•tlc or i• listed 
in 40 era 261.Jl and that l• produced to be burned as 
flael? 

[ ) YH I J no 

If yea, the aaterlal la not a aolld va•ta. 
If no, the activity re•ulta in burning for 

energy recovery, and the aaterlal l• a 
•olld va•ta. Sea applicable
regulation•, balov. 

9. Ia tha ■ aterial u•ed or rau•ad 

[ ) •• an ingredient in an indu•trial proc••• to aake. 
a nev product without lntar■ediate raclaaation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■atarlal ■), 

[ ) a■ an affective ■ub■tituta for co-ercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

[X) a■ a sub•titute for rev aaterial feed•tock in the 
prlaary production process fro■ which it vaa 
generated, without being first reclaimed (a
closed-loop process)? 

If any of th• above apply, th• activity ls use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial is not a solid vaste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is th• aatarial re11anarated or are aatarials vlth value 
recovered froa the original ■-tarial? 

l)YH ()no 

If ya ■, the activity ls reclantlon. Go on to que•tlon 
(10a). 

If no, pl•••• revi- the definitione of activitie• in 
thi• ■-nual and recon•idar Iour an•ver■ , or 
call th• RCRA Hotline for a•• •tance. 

10a. Ia the ntarial 

( ) a hazardou■ va•t• liated under 40 CFR 
261.ll or 261.J2 (thi• provi•lon 
exclude ■ co■■arcial chealcal products,
vhich are ll•tad under 40 CFR 261.JJ), 

I J a spent ■atarial exhibiting one of the 
characterl•tic• of a hazardous vaate 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

I J a scrap ■atal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
a •olld va•ta. See applicable 
regulation•, balov. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

l0b. I• the aaterial 

[ ] either a ■ ludge or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the characteri•tlc• of a 
hazardou■ va•t• given in 40 CFR 211.20~ 
.24,_and that i• not ll•ted under 40 CFR 
261.J1-.J2, or 

[ ) a co-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardou• va ■te 
charactariatlc or i• ll•ted under 40 CFR 
261.JJ? · 

If any of the above apply, the ntarlal i■ 
not a ■olid va•ta. 

If none of the above applr, plea•• raviev 
the definition• of act vltie• in thi ■ 
aanual and recon•ider your an•v•r•, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for •••i ■tanca. 

ApPlicabla Regulation• 

1. I• the va•ta axa■pt fro■ regulation (aae the ll•t in Exhibit 6)? 

[ ) YH [ J no 

If Y••• the aatarial l■ not regulated.
If no, _the ■aterlal 1 ■ regulated. Sae lte■ (21, balov. 

Di•cuaaion1 

Becauaa the ••l••lon control du■t la reintroduced, vlthout prior 
racla ■ation, •• a aub•tituta for rav aaterlal feedstock in the pri■ary
production proca■a fro■ vhlch it va ■ generated, the activltr la 
defined •• • clo•ed-loop proce ■ a. llatariala that are recycled n a 
closed-loop procea■ are not aolid va•t•• and thu• are not •ubject to 
RCRA Subtitle c regulation, unle•• they are •paculatively accu■ulated, 
burned•• a fuel, or u••d in a !lllnnar conatltutlng'di•poaal. 

https://261.J1-.J2
https://261.20-.24


USE/REUSE - SLUDGE 3 6. Ia there a feasible ■ean■ for recycling the waste? 

Q.!!scripllon of Activity: 

Hy,lt·otluoroailicio acid, an air eaiaaion control du ■ t (a sludge
that ewhlbita the characteristic of EP-toxicity), is used as a 
fluoridating agent in drinking water. 

What la the ■ tatua of the acid? 

6a. 

[X) yea [ J no 

If yes, go on to que ■ tion (6a), 
If no, go on to que■ tion (6b). 

Ia at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

(X] yea [ J no 

recycled within 

1. Ia the aaterial that i ■ recycled a secondary aaterial? 

[X) yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to que■ tion (2). 
If no, the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 

6b. 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

I ■ the ■aterial a co■■ercial cheaical product that 
exhibits a hazardou ■ waste characteristic or is li ■ ted 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

[ J yea [ J no 

2. Is the ■aterial ha&ardou ■ ? (A ■aterial la hazardous if lt is 
li,;tNI under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
charar.teristic ■ of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and ls not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

If yea, 
If no, 

go on to question (7).
the practice h 
accu■ulation, and the 
■ olid waste. See 
regulations, below. 

■ peculative 
■aterial i ■ a 

applicable 

[X) yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to que■ tion (l), 
If no, the ■aterial ia not a ■ olid waste. 

7. Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground
placed on the ground? 

( J yea (X] no 

or used in a product that la 

3. Is the ■aterial ■ pacifically excluded fro■ the definition 
■ olld waste under•~ CFR 261,4(a) ( ■ ee the list in Exhibit 5)? 

or If yea, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8), 

I J yea [XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a 
If no, go on to question (4). 

solid wa ■ te. 

7a. Ia the ■aterial a co-rcial cheaical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous wa ■ te characteristic or i ■ listed 
in 40 CFR 261,33 that i ■ produced for application to 
the land? 

4. Is the ■ aterial inherently wa ■ te-like ( ■ ea the list in Exhibit 4)? [ J yea [ J no 

I J yea 

If yea, 

If no, 

(X] no 

the ■aterial is a solid waste. 
regulations, below. 
go on to question (5), 

See applicable 

If yea, the ■aterial is not 
If no, the activity 

constituting disposal
la a solid waste. 
regulations, below. 

a ■ olid waste. 
results in use 
and the ■aterial 

See applicable 

5. Docs the activity ■ erve a beneficial use? a. Is the aaterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

(XJ yea [ J no [ J yea [X) no 

If yea, 
If no, 

go on to question (6). 
the activity is not recycling, and the aaterial 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

If yea, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 



an. 1a the ■ aterial a co-•rcial che•i~al product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that ls produced to be burned as 
(Uel? 

) ye ■ ( ) no 

If ye■ , the ■aterlal i ■ not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ~aterlal ls a 
■ olid waste. See applicable 
regulation ■, below. 

9. Is the ■aterial u■ed or reu■ed 

( J a■ an ingredient in an indu■trial proce■s to ■ake · 
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

(X) aa an effective ■ubatitute for co■■ercial products
in a particular function or application, or 

( J a• a aubatitute for raw ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri■ary production proceaa fro• which it was 
generated, without being first reclai ■ed (a 
clo■ ad-loop proce ■■ )? 

If any of th• above apply, the activity is use or 
r•u••• and the ■aterial i■ not a ■ olid waste. 

lf none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are ■atarial ■ with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

I l yea ( J no 

If ye ■, the activity i■ reclaaatlon. Go on to question
(l0a). 

lf no, please review the definitions of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assi ■tance. 

10.,. Is the ■aterial 

( J a hazardous waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
exclude ■ co-ercial che■ lcal products, 
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

( ) a spent ■aterlal exhibiting one of the 
characteri ■tic ■ of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( J a scrap metal? 

If any of the above apply, the aaterial ls 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

l0b. Is the aaterial 

l ) either a ■ ludge or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the characteristic■ of a 
hazardous vast• given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that i■ not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

( I a co■ll8rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardoua waste 
characteristic or ia listed under 40 CFR 
261.33? 

If ,any of the above apply, the ■aterial. i ■ 
not a ■olid waste. 

If none of the above apply, plea•• review 
the definitions of activities in this 
aanual and recon■ idar your answer■ , or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■ siatance. 

Applicable Regulation■ 

1. Ia the waste exe■pt fro■ regulation(••• the list in Exhibit 6)? 

( l yea [ ] no 

If yea, the aaterial la not regulated. 
If nc, the ■aterial i ■ regulated. Sea ita■ (2), belov. 

Discussion: 

Because du■ping secondary ■aterlel ■ into water to ■ erve a ■ fill 
or ■tructural ■upport 1 ■ ■ i■ilar to land di ■po■al, this activity
nontally i■ UM con■tituting di■po■al1 thus, ■aterial ■ added to water 
ordinarily are considered solid wa ■te ■• The use of secondary 
material ■ a ■ fluoridating agents, however, is not use constituting 
disposal. Using secondary ■aterial ■ as fluoridating agents is not 
al ■ llar to land disposal because the secondary ■aterial is cha■ lcally 
co■bined aa part of the fluoridating proceaa and la subsuaed as an 
ingredient in the fluoridated water. In this case, the 
hydrofluorosillcic acid ia directly reused without any reclaaation as 
a substitute for a co■■ercial product. Material ■ that are used/reused 
are not considered solid waste~ and thus are not subject to RCRA 
Subtitle C regulation, unless they are speculatively accumulated, used 
in a manner constituting disposal, or burned aa a fuel. 

https://261.31-.32
https://261.20-.24


USE/REUSE - SWDGE 4 6. Is there a feasible ■eans for recycling the waste? 

Oeacrlp_l l!'n of Activity: 

E■ lhnlon control dust fro■ the pri■ary copper production
(a aludqe that exhibits th• characteristic of EP-toxiclty) is 
without being reclai■ed to the copper production process 
roaster, converter, or tank house•• a feedstock. 

process
returned 
in the 6a. 

(X] ye ■ [ ) no 

If ye■, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia at least 75 percent of the ■atarlal 
one calendar year? 

recycled within 

What is the status of the e■ isaion control dust? (X] ye ■ ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (lb). 

l. Is the material that is recycled a 

(X] YH [ J no 

secondary ■aterial? 6b. Ia the ■aterial a co■■arcial cha■ ical product that 
· exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 

as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

>.., 
I 

2. 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, tha ■aterial i ■ not a solid waste. 

Is the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it ls 
listed under 40 CFR 261.J0-.ll or exhibits one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and is not specifically excluded fr011 the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(X] YH [ J no 
7. 

[ ] yH [ ) no 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, the practice la speculative 

accu■ulation, and the ■aterial l• a 
solid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

I• the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product that is 
placed on the ground? 

l. 

4. 

5. 

If yea, go on to question (J). 
If no, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid waste. 

Is the material specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 

[ I yes (XJ no 

If yes, the nterial i• note solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

Is the ■aterial inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? 

I I yes (XJ no 

If ye■, the ■aterial 1 ■ e solid waste. Sea applicable
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

(X] yea [ ) no 

If yea, go on to question (6).
If no, the ac~~vity is not recycling, and the ■ aterial 

ls a solid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

8. 

[ ] YH [X] no 

If yea, go on to question (7a). 
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. I ■ the ■atarial a conercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.Jl that is produced for application to 
the land? 

[ ] yea [ I no 

If yea, the material la not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the ■aterial 
is a solid waste. sea applicable 
regulations, below. 

Ia the ■aterial used a ■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

( ] yea (X] no 

If yea, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 



Is the ■aterlal a c011Mrcial che■ lcal product that 
exhibits a hazardou ■ waate characteristic or ls listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that la produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

J yea ( J no 

If Y••• the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is a 
aolid waste. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

9. Is the aaterial u■ed or reused 

I I a■ an ingredient in an induatrial process to 111ake- -
a new product without intenaediate reclaaation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterlals), 

I J as an effective aubstitute for co11111erclal products
in a particular function or application, or 

[X) a■ a subatituta for rav ■aterial feedstock in the 
prl■ary production procesa fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first raclai■ed (a 
closed-loop proceas)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or 
reu••• and the ■aterial i• not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are ■aterial ■ with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

( J yea ( J no 

If yes, the activity 1 ■ recla■ation. Go on to question 
(lOa), 

If no, pl•••• review the definition■ of activitie ■ in 
thia ■anual and reconaider your anawers, or 
call th• RCRA Hotline for as■ i■tanca. 

l0a. Is the ■aterial 

( J a hazardous wa ■te li ■ted under 40 CFR 
261,ll or 261.32 (this provision 
exclude■ co■■arcial chaaical products,
wiiich are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

( J a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteri ■tic ■ of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-,24, or 

I J a scrap aetal? 

If any of the above apply, the aaterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(l0b). 

l0b. Is the aatarial 

I J either a ■ ludge' or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the characteristic ■ of a 
hazardoua waste given in 40 CFR 261,20-
.24, and that i■ not li ■ted under 40 CFR 
261.ll-,32, or 

( J a co■-ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardoua waste 
characteri ■tic or la listed under 40 CFR 
261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i ■ 
not a solid wa ■ta. 

If none of the above apply, please review 
the definition■ of activitiaa in this 
aanual and raconaider your answer■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Applicable Regulations 

l. Is the wa ■te exa■pt fro■ regulation (aae the li ■t in Exhibit 6)? 

( J yea ( J no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterial i ■ regulated. See itea (2), below. 

Discussion: 

Becauae the a■ i■■ion control duat 1■ directly reintroduced 
without intanaediat• reclaaation a■ a aub■titute for raw aaterial 
feedstock in the pri■ary production proc••• fro■ which it was 
generated, the activity la claaaified a■ a cloaed loop process. 
Materials that are recycled in a closed-loop proces ■ are not solid 
wastes and thus are not subject to RCRA subtitle C regulation, unless 
they are speculatively accuaulated, used in a •anner constituting
disposal, or burned a■ a fuel. 



USE/REUSE - SUJOOE 5 6. Is there a feasible ■ean■ for recycling the waste? 

~!l't.!~of Activity& 

Bag filter and ventilation ■aterial ■ fro■ the ■anufacture of 
pentachlorophenol ( ■ ludge ■ listed under EPA Hazardous Waste No. F021) 
are roused a ■ a substitute for virgin feedstock in the 
pentachlorophenol ■anufacturing process. 

6a. 

[X) yes I J no· 

If yea, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

I• at least 75 percent of the ■aterlal 
one calendar year? 

recycled within 

What is the status of the bag filter and ventilation ■aterials? (X) yea I J no 

Question~: 
If yes, go on to que■ tion (7). 
If.no, go on to que ■ tion (6b). 

1. J5 the aaterial that 

(XI yea 

i ■ recycled a 

( J no 

aecondary ■aterial? 6b. Ia the ■aterial a coa■erclal che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or 1 ■ li ■ ted 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

2. 

If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial la not a solid waate. 

Is the ■aterial hazardoua? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.J0-.JJ or exhibits one of the 
characteristic■ of a hazardoua waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
w11ste under 40 CFR 261.4 (b).) 

(X) yea I J no 
7. 

I J yes I J no 

If yes, go on to question (7).
If no, the practice ia speculative 

accu■ulation, and the ■aterial is a 
aolid waste. See applicable 
regulation ■, below. 

Is the ■aterial placed on the ground or uaed in a product that la 
placed on the ground? 

J. 

4. 

5. 

If yea, go on to queatlon (J). 
If no, the ■ aterial ia not a aolid waate. 

In the ■aterial ■ pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
,:;olid waate under 40 CFR 261.4(aJ (see the liat in Exhibit 5)? 

I J yea (X) no 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a ■ olld waste. 
If no, go on to que ■ tlon (4). 

Is the ■ aterial inherently wa■ te-like (aee the liat in Exhibit 4)? 

I ) yea (XJ no 

If yes, the ■aterial i ■ a aolid waste. See applicable 
regulation ■, below. 

1f no, go on to question (5). 

Does the activity serve a beneficial use? 

(XJ yes I I no 

If yea, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity is not recycling, and the ■ aterial 

is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

a. 

I J yea (XJ no 

If ye ■, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. I• the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardous waste characteristic or i ■ listed 
in 40 CFR 261.JJ that is produced for application to 
the land? 

I J ye■ I J no 

If yes, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity result ■ in use 

constituting disposal and the material 
is a solid· waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

Is the ■aterial used a ■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

I J yea [XJ no 

If yes, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 



ea. Is the 
eKhibita 

aaterial a 
a hazardou ■ 

co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
waate characteristic or i ■ listed 

in 40 CFR 261.ll and that ia produced to be burned 
fuel? 

a ■ 

( l Y•• I ) no 

Jf ya■ , the ■aterial ia not a aolid waste. 
If no, tha activity result ■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is a 
aolid waata. See applicable 
regulation■, balov. 

9. Is the aaterial used or rauaed 

l J •• an ingredient in an induatrial proca ■ a to ■ake 
a nev product without intermediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■atarials), 

l J •• an affective aubatituta for co■■ercial producta
in a particular function or application, or 

(X) •• a aubstituta for raw aatarial feedstock in 
pri■ary production proceaa fro■ which it 
generated, without being first reclai ■ed 
cloaad-loop procaaa)? 

the 
was 

(a 

)J 

If any of tha above apply, tha activity ia use or 
reuaa, and th• aatarial i• not a solid waste. 

If nona of th• above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Is tha 
recovered 

■atarial raganaratad or are 
fro■ the original ■atarial? 

■atariala with value 

I I yea ( J no 

If yea, 

If no, 

tha activity ia recla■ation. Go on to question
(l0a). 
plaaaa raviav the definition• of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

loa. Is the ■atarial 

( ) a hazardoua waste liatad under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes co-rcial che■ ical products,
wiilch ara liatad under 40 CFR 261.JJ), 

I ) a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply,, the 
a solid waste. See 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on 
(10b). 

11aterial la 
applicable 

to question 

l0b. Ia the ■atarial 

I J either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibit■ on• of the characteristic ■ of a 
hazardous waata given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that ia not listed under 40 CFR 
261.Jl-.32, or 

[ J a co■-ercial che ■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste 
characteristic or ia listed under 40 CFR 
261.33? 

If any of the above apply, tha ■aterial ia 
not a solid waata. 

If none of the above apply, please ravt"ev 
the definitions of activities in this 
■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Applicable Regulation■ 

1. Ia the waata exe■pt fro■ regulation (see the list in Exhibit 6)? 

I J yea I I no 

If yea, tha ■aterial ia not regulated. 
If no, the aaterial b regulated. se·• ite■ (2), below. 

Discussion: 

Material ■ that are listed under EPA Hazardous Waste No. F021 are 
usually considered inherently waste-like, unless they are directly
used/reused in a production process at the site of production, as they 
are here (see 40 CFR 261.2(d)(l)). In thi ■ caae, the process is 
use/reuse and th• bag filter and ventilation ■aterials are not eolid 
wastes and are not subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 

https://261.Jl-.32


USE/REUSE - SLUDGE 6 6. Ia there a feasible •eans for recycling the waate? 

Uescription_of Activity: 

Emission control duat fro■ ateal production (a sludge exhibiting 
the characteristic of EP toxicity) is returned to the sintering plant
for processing before being charged to the blast furnace. 

Whdt is the status of the e■ isaion control dust? 

6a. 

[XJ yes [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Is at least 75 percent of the ■atarial 
one calendar year? 

(XJ yes I J no 

recycled within 

guestio!!~: 

1. Is the •atarial that is recycled a secondary •aterial? 

(X) yes ( J no 

If yes, go on to question (2). 
If no, the aaterial is not a solid waste. 

6b. 

If yea, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia the ■aterial a com■ercial cha■ ical product that 
~xhibita a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

[ J yes ( J no 

2. Is the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■atarial is hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
ch,1racteristica of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
anrl Is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

If yes, 
If no, 

go on to question (7).
the practice is 
accu■ulation, and the 
solid waste. Saa 
regulations, below. 

speculative 
■aterial is a 

applicable 

~ 
I- J. 

(X) yes ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (3). 
If no, the ■aterial i• not a solid waste. 

Is the material specifically excluded fro■ the definition 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 5)? 

of 

7. Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground or uaad in a 
placed on the ground? 

[ J yes [XJ no 

If yes, go on to question (7a). 
If no, go on to question (8). 

product that la 

I I yes (XJ no 

If yes, the aaterial is not a 
If no, go on to question (4). 

solid waste. 

7a. Ia the ■aterial a co■-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 Cl'R 261.33 that la produced for application to 
the land? 

4. Is the material inherently waste-like (see the list in Exhibit 4)? [ J yes [ J no 

I J yea 

If yes, 

If no, 

[X] no 

th• ■atarial is a solid waste. 
regulations, below. 
go on to question (5). 

See applicable 

If yea, the ■atarial ia not 
If no, the activity 

constituting disposal
is a solid waste. 
regulations, below. 

a solid waste. 
results in use 
and the material 

See applicable 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? B. Is the •aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

(XJ yes ( ) no C I yes [XJ no 

If yes,
If no, 

go on to question (6). 
the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterial 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

If yes, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 



Ia the ■aterlal a co-■ erclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
ln 40 CFR 261.33 and that la produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

J yea ( J no 

If yea, the ■aterlal la not a aolld waste. 
If no, the activity result■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the -terlal la a 
solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

9. IR the ■aterlal used or reused 

( J as an ingredient in an industrial process to ■ake 
a new product without intennedlate recla~atlon 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterlalaJ, 

( J aa an effective substitute for co-ercial products 
in a particular function or application, or 

[XJ as a substitute for raw ■aterial feedstock in 
prl■ary production process fro■ which it 
generated, without being first reclal ■ed 
closed-loop process)? 

the 
was 

(a 

If any of the above apply, the activity ia use or 
rauae, and the ■aterlal la not a solid waste. 

)..) If non• of the above apply, go on to question (10). 
I 

.... 10. Js the 
rncovered 

-t■ rlal reganerated or are 
fro■ tha original ■aterial? 

■aterlala with value 

" ()yea ()no 

If yea, 

If no, 

the activity is recla■atlon. Go on to question 
(10a).
please review the definitions of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

10a. Ia the ■aterial 

( J a hazardous waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision
excludes co■■erclal chealcal products, 
Whlch are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

[ J a spent ■aterlal exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( J a scrap ■eta l? 

If any of tha above apply, the ■aterlal is 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

lob. Ia the ■aterial 

( J either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibits one of the characteristics of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that la not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

( J a co-erclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste 
characteristic or la listed under 40 CFR 
261.33? 

If .any of the above apply, the ■aterlal la 
not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, please review 
the definitions of activities in this 
manual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

~ppllcable Regulations 

1. Ia the waste exe■pt fro■ regulation <••• the llet in Exhibit 6)? 

( J yea ( J no 

If yea, the ■aterial la not regulated. 
If no, th• ■aterial is regulated.· See ite■ (2), below. 

Oiacusalon1 

Processing steps that do not the■aelvas regenerate or recover 
■aterlal values and are not necessary to ■aterlal recovery are not 
recla ■atlon. Therefore, alntering operations, which ther■ ally 
aggolo■erate iron-bearing ■aterials before charging to a blast 
furnace, are not recla ■atlon. In this case, return of e■ lssion 
control dusts to the blast furnace as a substitute for raw aaterial 
feedstock ■eeta the apecificatlona of closed-loop recycling. 
Materials that are recycled in a closed-loop process are not solid 
wastes and are not subject to Subtitle C regulation, unless they are 
speculatively accuaulated, used in a ■anner constituting disposal, or 
burned as a fuel. 

https://261.31-.32


USE/REUS£ - SWOGE 7 6. Ia there a feasible ■eana for recycling the waste? 

peacriptlnn__Ef Activity: 

Bln ■ t furnace dust ■ (a sludge exhibiting th• characteristic of 
EP-toxiclty) are returned to the blast furnace (without intermediate 
reclamation) for reuse. 

What 1• the status of the blast furnace dusts? 

6a. 

(XJ yes ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

I ■ at least 75 percent of the aaterial recycled 
one calendar year? 

(XJ yea I J no 

within 

1. Is the aaterial tt,_:; is recycled a secondary ■aterlal? 

(XJ yes [ J no 

. If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the material ls not a solid waste. 

6b. 

If ye ■, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia the ■aterial a co-■ercial che■ ical product that 
•exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

I J yea ( J no 

2. Is the •aterial hazardous? (A ■aterlal ls hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and is not specifically excluded from the 
definition of hazardous waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

If yea, 
If no, 

go on to question (7). 
th• practice is speculative accu■ula
tion, and the ■aterial i ■ a solid 
waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

..J 
00 ). 

4. 

(XJ yes I J no 

If yea, go on to question (3):
If no, th• aaterial is not a solid waste • 

Is the material specifically excluded from the definition of 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit 
S)? 

J yea (XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, go on to question (4). 

Is the ■aterial inherently waste-like (see the list in 
Exhibit 4)? 

I J yea (XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial is a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, go on to queetion (5). 

7. 

B. 

Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground or used in a product
that is placed on the ground? 

( J yea (XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8). 

7a. I• the ■aterial a co-■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that is produced for application to 
the land? 

( J yea ( J no 

If yea, the •aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

constituting disposal and the aaterial 
is a solid waste. See applicable
regulations, below. 

I ■ the material used a ■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? I ] yes (X] no 

(XJ yea 

If yes,
If no, 

I J no 

go on to question (6). 
the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterial 
is a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

If yes, go on to question (Ba). 
If no, go on to question (9). 



aa. Ia the ■aterial a co■■arcial cha■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous vasts characteristic or is listed 
In 40 CFR 261,JJ and that is produced to be burned 
fuel? 

as 

l 1 Y•• ( ) no 

If yea, th• ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for 

energy recovery, and the material is a 
solid vaata, Sea applicable 
regulations, below. 

9. Is the ■aterial used or reused 

[ J as an ingredient in an industrial process to ■ate· 
a new product without intar■ediata recla■ ation 
[regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

[ ) as an affective substitute for co■■ercial products 
in a particular function or application, or 

[X) as a substitute for raw ■aterial feedstock in 
pri■ary production process fro■ which it 
generated, without being first reclai■ed 
closed-loop process)? 

the 
was 

(a 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or 
reuse, and the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 
~ 
I 10. Is the ■aterial regenerated or are 

re~overed fro■ the original ■aterial? 
■ateriala with value 

l l yea [ J no 

If yea, 

If no, 

the activity is recla■ation. Go on to question 
(l0a),
pleaaa review the definitions of activities in 
this ■anual and reconaider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

1ua. Ia the ■aterial 

[ ) a hazardou■ waste listed under 40 CFR 
261,Jl or 261,]2 (this provision 
excludes co-■arcial cha■ ical products, 
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.ll), 

[ ) a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261,20-,24, or 

[ ) a scrap ■atal? 

If any of the above apply, the 
a solid waste. See 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on 
(l0b). 

■atarial la 
applicable 

to question 

l0b. Ia the ■atarial 

l ) either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibits one of the characteristic■ of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261,20-
.24, and that is not listed under 40 CFR 
261.ll-.J2, or 

[ ) a co-arcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a. hazardous waste 
characteristic or is listed under 40 CFR 
261. JJ? 

If any of the above apply, the ■atarial. is 
not a solid waste, 

If none of the above apply, please review 
tha definitions of activities in this 
manual and reconsider your answers, or 

I call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Applicable Regulations 

1. Ia th• waste exe■pt fro■ regulation (aes the list in Exhibit 6)? 

l J yea l J no 

If yea, the material is not regulated, 
If no, the ■atarial is regulated. See ite■ (21, below. 

Diacuaaion1 

Because the blast furnace duste are reintroduced, without prior 
recla■ation, as a substitute for raw aaterial feedstock in the priaary
production process in which they ware generated, the activity is 
use/reuse in a closed loop process. Materials that are used/reused 
are not solid wastes and are not subject to RCRA Subtitle c 
regulation, unless they are speculatively accu■ulated, used in a 
■anner constituting disposal, or burned as a fuel. 

https://261.ll-.J2


USE/REUSE - SLUDGE 8 6. Ia there a feasible ■aan ■ for recycling the waste? 

(X) yes I I no 
Descripl!.__o~_of Activity: 

ll;iqhousa dust fro■ the production of steel (a sludge exhibiting 
the chitracteri ■ tic of EP-toxicity) i ■ briquetted and then reintroduced 
to the blast furnace as a feedstock in the steel production process. 6a. 

If yes, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question (6b), 

Is at least 75 percent of the ■atarlal 
one calendar year? 

recycled within 

Wh.tt is the status of th• baghousa dust? 
[X) yes I J no 

guestlon!!: If yes, go on to question (7).
If .no, go on to question (6b). 

1. Is the ■atarial 

(X) yea 

that la recycled 

I J no 

a secondary material? 
6b. Ia the ■aterial a co■■-rcial che■ ical product tha• 

exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or ia listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261,33? 

If yea, go on to quaation (2). 
If no, the ■ atarial i ■ not a solid waste. I I ye ■ I I no 

2. Is the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and ia not specifically excluded from the 
definition of hazardous wa ■ ta under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

If yes, 
If no, 

go on to question (7). 
the practice la apeculatlva accu■ula
tion, and the material i ■ a solid 
waste. Sea applicable regulations,
below. 

(X) yea I I no 7. Ia the ■atarial placed on tha ground
that la placed on the ground? 

or used in·• product 

If yea, go on to quaation (3). 
If no, th• ■atarial ia not a solid waste. I J yea (X) no 

00 
() 3. Is the 

solid 
■atarial ■ pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
waata under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (sea the list in Exhibit 

If yaa, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (8), 

5)? 

I 1 ye ■ (X) no 

If yea, the ■atarial ia not a 
If no, go on to question (4). 

solid waste. 

7a. Ia the ■atarial a coa■ arcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that la produced for application to 
the land? 

I I yes I I no 
4. Is the ■aterial inherently waata-lika (see

Exhibit 4)? 

I I ya ■ [X) no 

If yea, the ■aterial ia a solid waste. 
regulations, below, 

If no, go on to question (5). 

the list in 

See applicable 

8. 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity reaulta in u ■ e constitu

ting disposal and the ■aterial is a 
solid waste. sea applicable regula
tions, below. 

Ia the ■atarial used a ■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? I J yes [XI no 

(X) yes I J no If yea, go on to question (8a), 
If no, go on to question (9), 

If yea, 
If no, 

go on to question (6),
the activity la not recycling, and the aaterial 
is a solid waste. Sea applicable regulations,
below. 



811. Ia tha ■aterial a co...rclal che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waata characteristic or ia listed 
ln 40 CFR 261.33 and that ia produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

t l ya ■ [ ) no 

If yea, the ■aterial ie not a aolld waata. 
If no, the actlvlty results in burning for 

energy racovary, and the ■aterial is 
a solid waste. See applicable regu
lations, below. 

9. Js the ■aterial used or reused 

I ) a• an ingredient in an industrial procaaa to ■aK• 
a naw product without intermediate reclaaation 
(regeneration or recovery of 111Ateriala), 

[ ) aa an effective eubatituta for coa■ercial products 
in a particular function or application, or 

[X) aa a aubatituta for raw ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri■ary production procaae fro■ which it was 
generated, without being first reclaiaed (a
closed-loop process)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity la use or 
reuaa, and the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 

If nona of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

10. Ia tha ■atarial raganaratad or ara ■atariala with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

[ l yes [ ) no 

If yea, tha activity la recla■ation. Go on to question
(l0a). 

If no, please review tha definitions of activities in 
this ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

l0a. Is the ■aterial 

I J a hazardous waste listed under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provision 
excludes co■■ercial che■ ical products,
which are listed under 40 CFR 261.33), 

I J a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

I J a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■ aterial is a 
solid waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(l0b). 

l0b. Is the ■atarial 

I I either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhibits one of the characteristics of a 
hazardous wasts given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that la not listed under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

I ] a co■aercial che■ ical product that exhi
bits a hazardous vasta characteristic or 
is listed under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■atarial la 
not a eolid waste. 

If none of the abova apply, pl•••• raviaw tha 
definition■ of activ tie• in this ■anual 
and reconsider your anewere, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

Applicable Regulations: 

1. le the waeta axe■pt from regulation<••• tha list in Exhibit 6)7 

( l yes I ) no 

If yee, the ■aterial le not regulated. 
If no, the 111Aterial ie regulated. Sae ite■ (2), below. 

Diacueeion1 

Because it doaa not change tha phyeical for■ of tha baghousa
duet, but -rely collect■ tha duet for easier reuse, briquetting is 
not a recla■ation etep. Thue, tha baghouaa dust ie belng 
reintroduced, without prior recla■ation, •• a substitute for a raw 
■aterial feedstock in the pri■ary production process in which it was 
generated. The activity ie defined as use/reuse in a closed loop 
process. Materials that era used/reused are not•solid wastes and are 
not subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation, unless they are 
speculatively accumulated, used in a ■anner constituting disposal, or 
burned as a fuel. 

https://261.31-.32
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USE/REUSE - BY-PRODUCT l 6. Is there a feasible ■eans for recycling th• waste? 

llescript I '!'1..Ef Activity: 

Lime generated in tha production of acetylene gas (a
exhibiting th• charactaristic of corrosivity) is used as a 
conditioner. 

What is the status of the li ■e? 

by-product 
wastewater 

6a. 

[X) yes I J no 

If yes, go on to quaation (6a), 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Is at least 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

[X) yea ( J no 

recycled within 

1. Is the ■ aterial that is racycled a secondary ■aterial? 

[X) yes [ J no 

If yes, go on to question (2). 
If no, the material is not a solid waste. 

6b. 

If yes, go on to quastion (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Is the ■aterial a co■aercial cheaical product that 
.exhibits a hazardous waete characteristic or is listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.33? 

I J yes I J no 

2. Is the ■aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial is hazardous if it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous vasts given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and Is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

If yes, 
If no, 

go on to question (7).
the practice is 
accu■ulation, and th ■ 
solid waste. Sea 
regulations, below. 

speculativa 
■aterial i• a 

applicable 

(XJ yes 

If yes, go
If no, the 

[ J no 

on to question (3). 
■aterial is not a solid waste. 

7. Is the material placed on the ground
placed on the ground? 

[ J yea [XJ no 

or used in a product that i• 

l • Is ;the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition 
solid waste under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhi~it 5)? 

of If yea, go on to question (7a). 
If no, go on to question (8), 

[ I yes [X) no 

tr yea, the ■aterial is not a 
If no, go on to question (4). 

solid waste. 

7a. Is the ■aterial a co-■ercial cheaical product tha• 
exhibit■ a hazardous waste characteristic or is li ■ ted 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that is produced for application to 
the land? 

4. Is the material inherently vaate-like (aee the list in Exhibit 4)? I J yea I J no 

I I yea 

If yes, 

If no, 

[X) no 

the ■aterial i• a aolid 
regulations, below. 
go on to queation (5). 

waste. See applicable 

If yes, the ■aterial is not 
If no, the activity

constituting diaposal 
is a solid waste. 
regulations, below. 

a solid waste. 
results in use 
and the material 

See applicable 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial use? a. Ia the ■aterial used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

(XI yes ( J no I J yes [XJ no 

If yes, 
If no, 

go on to question (6). 
the activity is not recycling, and the ■aterial 
is a Aolid waste. See applicable regulations,
below. 

If yes, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9), 



81L Ia the ■aterial a co..ercial che■ lcal product that l0b. Ia the material 
exhibit• a hazardoua waste characteristic or la listed 
in 40 CFR 261,ll and that i• produced to be burned as ( ) either a sludge or a by-product that 
fuel? exhibits one of the characteristic ■ of a 

hazardous waste given in 40 CFR 261,20-
[ ) yea [ ) no ,24, and that 1• not liated under 40 CFR 

261.31-.32, or 
If yea, the ■aterial ia not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in burning for [ I a co..ercial che■ ical product that 

energy recovery, and the material is a exhibits a hazardous waste 
aolid waste. See applicable characteristic or la listed under 40 CFR 
regulation■, below. 261,JJ? 

9, Is the ■aterial uaed or reused If.any of the above apply, the ■aterial ia 
not a solid waste. 

[ ) as an ingredient in an induatrial process to ■ake· If none of the above apply, please review 
a new product without inter■ediate recla■ation the definitions of activities in this 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 

call the RCRA Hotline for assistance. 
(XJ aa an effective aubatitute for co■■ercial products 

in a particular function or application, or 
Applicable Regulations 

[ J aa a aubatitute for raw ■aterial feedstock in the 
pri■ary production process fro■ which it was 1, Ia the waste exe■pt fro■ regulation C••• the list in Exhibit 6)? 
generated, without being first reclaimed (a
closed-loop proceaa)? [ l yea ( 1 no 

If any of the above apply, the activity is use or If yea, the ■aterial is not regulated, 
reuae, and the ■aterial la not a solid waste. If no, the ■aterial la regulated. See ite■ (2), below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question (10). 

I 10. IG the ■aterial regenerated or are ■ateriala with value Discussion:"' recovered fro■ the original ■aterial?- Because du■plng secondary ■aterlala into water to aerve ea fill 
[ I yea [ ) no or structural aupport la ai■ ilar to land disposal, this activity 

nor■ ally la use constituting diapoaalr thua ■aterlala added to water 
If yea, the activity la recla■ation. Go on to question ordinarily are considered solid wastes, The uae of secondary 

(10a). ■ateriala aa waatewater conditioners, however, ia not use constituting 
If no, please review the definitions of activities in disposal. Uaing secondary ■ ateriala aa wastewater conditioners is not 

thia ■anual and reconaider your answers, or ai ■ ilar to land disposal because the secondary ■aterial la che ■ lcally 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaiatance. co■bined as part of the conditioning process and la aubau■ed as an 

ingredient in the conditioned water, In this case, the ll ■e la 
in ... Ia the ■aterial directly reused without any inter■ediata recla■ation as a substitute 

· for a co■■ercial product. Materials that are used/reused are not 
( ) a haaardoua waste listed under 40 CFR considered solid wastes and thus are not subject to RCRA Subtitle c 

261.31 or 261,32 (this provision regulation, unless they are speculatively accu■ulated, used in a 
excludes co-rclal che■ ical products, ■anner constituting disposal, or burned as a fuel. 
whichare listed under 40 CFR 261,ll), 

( ) a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261,20-,24, or 

[ I a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■ aterial ls 
a solid waste. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

https://261.31-.32


USE/REUSB - BY-PRODUCT 2 6. Is there a feasible ■eans for recycling the waste? 

Descrlrtlon_of Activity: 

lllatlllation botto■s fro■ the -nufacture of carbon tetrachloride 
(a by-ptoduct listed under EPA Hazardous Waste No. 1<016) are used as a 
feedstock in the production of tetrachloroethlyene. 

What is the status of the distillation botto■a? 

6a. 

(X) yea I I no 

If yea, go on to queation (6a).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia at least 75 percent of the -terial recycled 
one calendar year? 

[X) yea [ J no 

within 

1. Is the ■aterial that la recycled a secondary ■aterlal? 

[X) yea I J no 

•If yea, go on to question (2). 
If no, the ■aterial la not a solid waste. 

6b. 

If yea, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

Ia the ■aterial a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardous waste characteristic or la listed 
as a hazardous waste in 40 CFR 261.ll? 

I J yea ( J no 

2. Js the ■ aterial hazardous? (A ■aterial la hazardous lf it is 
listed under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibits one of the 
characteristics of a hazardous waste given in 40 CPR 261.20-.24, 
and is not specifically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
w,1ste under 40 CPR 261. 4 (b).) 

If yea, 
If no, 

go on to question (7). 
the practice la 
accu■ulation, and the 
aolid waste. See 
regulations, below. 

apeculative 
-terial ia a 

applicable 

-
[X] YH I J no 

Jf yea, go on to question (3). 
If no, the -terial la not a solid waste. 

7. Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground
placed on the ground? 

[ J YH (X) no 

or used in a product that iF 

00 
..c 

3. Js the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition 
solid waste under 40 CPR 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit S)? 

of If yea, go on to question (7a). 
If no, go on to question (8). 

I J YH [XJ no 

If yea, the ■aterial la not a 
If no, go on to question (4). 

aolid waate. 

7a. Ia the -terial a co-■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardoua waste characteristic or is listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that la produced for application to
the land? 

4. la the ■aterial inherently waate-like (aee the list in Exhibit 4)? ( J yH ( J no 

I J yea 

If yea, 

If no, 

[XJ no 

the -terial la a solid waate. 
regulations, below. 
go on to queation (5). 

See applicable 

If yea, the ■ aterial la not 
If no, the activity 

constituting disposal
la a aolid waste. 
regulations, below. 

a solid waste. 
results in use 
and the ■aterial 

See applicable 

5. Does the activity serve a beneficial uae? a. Ia the ■aterlal used as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

[X) yea I I no ( J yea (X] no 

If yea, 
If no, 

go on to question (6). 
the activity la not recycling, and the ■aterial 
la a solid waate. see applicable regulations,
below. 

If yea, go on to question (Ba).
If no, go on to question (9). 



111. Is th• ■aterial a co■-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibits a hazardou■ waste characteristic or la listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 and that la produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

] yea ( ) no 

If yea, the ■aterial i ■ not a aolid va ■ta. 
If no, the activity raaulta in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■atarial i ■ a 
■olid vaata. Sae applicable 
regulation■, below. 

9. Is the ■atarial uaad or reuaad 

(X) •• an ingredient in an induatrial proca ■ a to ■aka· 
a new product without intar■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

•• an affective aub■tituta for co-ercial product ■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

•• a aubatituta for rev ■atarial feedstock in the 
pri ■ary production proc••• fro■ which it vaa 
generated, without being first reclai ■ed (a 
clo■ed-loop procaas)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i• uae or 
rauaa, and the ■atarial i ■ not a aolid vaate. 

If none of the above apply, go on to queation (10). 

10. Ia the ■atarial regenerated or are ■ateriala with value 
recovered fro■ the original ■atarial? 

I I yea [ J no 

If yes, the activity i ■ recla■atlon. Go on to question 
(lOa).

If no, please review the definition ■ of activities in 
thia ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaaiatance. 

10a. Ia the material 

( ) a hazardoua vaata liatad under 40 CFR 
261.31 or 261.32 (this proviaion 
exclude ■ co-•rcial che■ ical products,
which are listed under CFR 261.33), 

( J a spent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristic ■ of a hazardous waste 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a ■crap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is 
a solid waate, See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

lOb. la the ■atarial 

[ J either a aludge or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the characteriatic■ of a 
hazardou■ vaate given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that la not liated under 40 CFR 
261.31-.32, or 

[ ] a co■-rclal cha■lcal product liated 
under 40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial la 
not a aolld va ■ta. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
the definition■ of activltle ■ in thi ■ 
■anual and reconaider your answer■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for asalatanca. 

Applicable Regulation■ 

1. la 
6)? 

the proce ■ a •x-pt fro■ regulation (aae the llat in Exhibit 

[ ] yea [ J no 

If yea, the ■atarlal la not regulated. 
If no, the ■aterlal 1• regulated. Sae it•• (2), below. 

Discusaion1 

The dlatillation botto■a are directly uaed as an ingredient in a 
■anufacturing proceaa. Hence, the activity qualifies aa use/reuse. 
Material ■ that are u■ad/reuaad are not solid wa ■tea and are not 
subject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation, unle■ s they are speculatively 
accu ■ulated, used in a ■anner constituting disposal, or burned as a 
fuel. 
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OTHER - SPENT MATERIAL l 6. I• there a feaalble Han• for recycll119 the va ■tel 

I l yea l l no· 
Deacr!l•~!-2!! of Activlty1 

If yea, go on to queatlon (6a).
1;i,,•11t oleu■ fro■ the production of ■otor oil (a ■pent ■aterial If no, go on to queatlon (6b). 

that contain• ■o ■tly aulfurlc acid, and exhibit ■ the characteri ■ tic of 
corrosivlty) 1• ■ent off-■ lte to produce virgin aulfurlc acid that la 6a. I• at leaat 75 percent of the ■aterlal recycled vlthln 
reuae,I J n ■otor oll production. one calendar year? 

Wtrnt le the ■tatua of the ■pent oleu■? ( l YH l l no 

If yea, go on to queatlon (1).
If•no, go on to queatlon (6b). 

1. J,i lhe ■aterlal that la recycled a aecondary ■aterlal? 6b. Ia the ••t•rlel • ~rclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibit•• hazardoua vaate characterlatlc or la llated 

(X) yH . l l no a■ a hazardoua va ■te in 40 eFR 261.331 

If Y••• 90 on to quaatlon (2). l l yea ( ) no 
If no, th• ■atarlal la not a aolld waate. 

If yea, go on to queatlon (7). 
2. Is tha ..terlal baaardoua? (A ■aterial la haaardoua lf it l• If no, the practice la apeculatlve accu■ula

listed under 40 en 261.30-.33 or exhlblt• one of the tlon, and the ■aterlal l• a ■olid 
c.haracterlatlc• of a haaardoua vaate given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, waate. s- applicable reguletlona, 
anu la not apeclflcally excluded fro■ the deflnltlon of haaardoua below. 
waote under 40 en 261.4(b).) 

7. Ia the ■aterial placed on the ground or uaed in a product that l• 
(lt) YH l l no placed on the ground? 

If yea, 90 on to queatlon (3). l l yea [ l no 
If no, the ■aterlal la not a aolld vaate. 

If yea, 90 on to queatlon (1a). 
3. ls the ■aterlal apeclfloally excluded fro■ the definition I of If no, go on to queation (I).

solid waate under 40 en 261.4(a) (aee the ll•t in Bxhlblt 5)? 
la. Ia the ■aterlal • aouerclal che■ lcal product that 

Ill) Y•• ( J no exhibit• a hazardous vaate characterlatlc or 1• llated 
in 40 en 261.33 that 1• produced for application to 

If yea, the aaterlal la not a aolld waate. the land? 
If no, 90 on to queatlon (4). 

[ l YH ( J no 
4. Is tha ■aterlal inherently vaate-llke (aee the llat in Bxhlbl~ 4)1 

If yea, the ■aterlal 1• not a aolld vaate. 
I l yea ( J no If no, the activity reault• in u•• conati

tutl119 dlapqaal and the ■aterlal 1 ■ a 
If yea, the ■aterlal la a ■olld vaate. ••• applicable aolid wa ■te. See applicable regula

regulation■, belov. tion ■, below. 
If no, go on to qufftion (5). 

a. I• the ■aterial uaed a• a fuel or uaed to produce a fuel? 
5. llnos lhe activity • beneficial uae?■ erve 

( ) yea ( ) no 
I l yea l l no 

If yea, go on to question (Ba).
If yea, go on to queatlon (6). If no, go on to question (9). 
If no, the activity 1• not recycling, and the ■aterlal 

1• a aolld vaate. See applicable regulation■, 
below. 
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liil. Ia the aaterial a co-•rcial che■ ical product that lOb. Ia th• aaterial 
oxhlblt• a hasardou■ va■te characteristic or la listed 
in 40 era 261.JJ and that la produced to be burned aa [ J either a sludge or a by-product that 
fuel? exhibit■ one of the characteristic■ of a 

hasardoua vaate given in 40 CFR 261.20-
[ J yea [ J no .24, and that i• not listed under 40 era 

261.'Jl-.32, or 
If Y••• the aaterial la not• solid vaate. 
If no, the activity result• in burning for [ I • co■■ercial ch-■ical product that 

•n•rcJY recovery, and the -t•rlal la • exhibits a hasardoua waste characteria
aolld vaate. ••• applicable regula tic or la listed under 40 era 261.JJ? 
tions, below. 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i• 
9. la the ■ aterlal used or reused not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
I J a• an in9redlent ln an lnduatrlal process to ■aka the deflnltlona of act vitiea in this 

a nev product without lntar■ediate recla■atlon ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
(regeneration or recov:•rv of ■ateriala), call the RCRA Hotline for aaalatance. 

·1 a• an effective ■ubatltute for co~••rclal products
in a particular function or application, or Applicable Regulations& 

•• a aubatltute for rav ..terlal faedatock ln the 1. Ia the vaate exe■pt fro■ regulation C••• the liat ln lxhlbit 6)? 
prl-ry production process fro■ vhlch lt vaa 
generated, without being first reclai ■ed (a [ ) yea [ J no 
closed-loop proc•••)? 

If Y••• the aaterial i• not regulated.
If any of the above apply, the activity la uae or If no, the ■aterial la regulated. &•• it•• (21, below. 

reuse, and the ..terlal la not a solid vaate. i\If none of th• above apply, 90 on to question (10). 
Diacuaalon: 

10. Ia the ■aterial regenerated or are ■ateri•l• vlth value 
recovered fro■ th• original aaterlal? EPA ha• apecificallJ excluded apant aulfuric •~id raturnad to 

produce vlrgln aulfurlc ac ~ fro■ the definition of aolld waste. Thus 
IJyea []no the spent acid i• not aubject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation, unleaa it 

la apeculatlvaly accu■ulated (•e• 40 eFR 261.4(a)(7)). 
If yea, the activity l• reclaaatlon. Go on to question

(10a). 
If no, pl•••• revl- th• deflnltlona of actlvltl•• in 

thi• aanual and reconsider your anavera, or 
call the aeRA Hotline for aa■ iatance. 

Joa. la the ■aterlal 

[ J a hasardou• vast• listed under 40 era 
261.Jl or 261.32 (thia provision
exclude• c-rcial che■ ical products,
vhlch are li ■ted under 40 erR 261.JJ), 

[ J • spent aaterlal exhibiting one of the 
characteriatic• of a hasardoua waste 
given in 40 CPR 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a •crap -tal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■atarial la 
a aolld waate. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(10b). 

https://261.20-.24
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OTHER - SPENT MATERIAL 2 6. Ia th•r• a feasible ■eana for recycling the vaate? 

!1"scrip! '"!!__!!f Activity1 

Bp..,nt p11lping liquor■ Cspent aaterlals · exhibiting the 
charactcrhtlc of corrosivity) froa pulp■aking operations are 
recycle,! ln a pulping liquor recovery furnace (on-■ ite or off-site)
and reu,1 ..<1 in the pulping proces■• 

6a. 

[ ) YH l J no ., 

If yes, go on to question (6a). 
If no, go on t~ question (6b). 

I ■ ■ t lea ■ t 75 percent of the ■aterial 
on• calendar year? 

recycled within 

llhat I ■ the ■ tatus of the ■pent pulping liquor■ ? [ ) YH ( J no 

If yes, go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

l. Is tho ■ aterial 

IX) ye■ 

that 1 ■ recycled a 

( J no 

secondu·y ■aterial? 6b. I• th• aaterial a COIINroial che■ ioal prQduct that 
·exhibits a haaardou■ vast• cheracteriatic or i ■ listed 
as a hazardous vast• in 40 en 261.Jl? 

:z. 

If v••• 90 on to question (2).
If no, th• ■aterial ia not a ■ olid vaste. 

Is the ■aterlal hasardou■? (A aaterial l ■ hasardous U it ls 
l1"Lc!d under 40 en 2,1.10-.:n or exhibits one of the 
ch,,ract:ecistic• of a haaardoua vast• 9iven in 40 en 261.20-.24, 
an,t is not spaalfically excluded froa the definition of haaardous 
vaste under 40 eFR 261.4(b).) 

(X] YH ( J no 
7. 

l J yes ( J no 

If yes, 90 on to question (7).
If no, th• practice i ■ speculative accu■ula

tlon, and the aaterial i ■ a ■ olid 
waste. Bee applicable regulation■,
below. 

Is the aaterial placed on the ground o~ used in a product that i ■ 
placed on th• ground? 

-00 
00 l. 

4. 

5. 

If ye■, 90 on to que■tlon (l). · 
If no, the aaterial i• not a solid vast•. 

Is the ■aterial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
■ olld vast ■ under ,o en 261.4( ■ 1 C••• th• li ■ t in Exhibit 5)? 

[XJ YH ( J no 

If ye■, th• ■ateri ■ l i• not a ■ olid va ■ te. 
If no, 90 on to question (4). 

Is the ■ aterial inherently v■■te-lite (••• th• list in Exhibit: 4)? 

( I yH l J no 

If ye■, the ■at:erial ls a ■ olid vast•. See appllcabl-a
regulations, below. 

If no, 90 on to question (5). 

Do<>s the activity s•rv• a beneficial u ■ e? 

l I YH ( J no 

If yes, go on to question (6).
If no, the activity l ■ not recycling, and th• ■aterlal 

ls a solid va ■ te. See applicable regulations,
belov. 

... 

( J YH ( J no 

If Y••• go on to question (7a).
If no, 90 on to question (1), 

7a. I ■ the ■ateri ■ l a COll■arcial ch•■ ioal product that 
exhibit ■ a heaardous vast• characteristic or i ■ liatad 
in 40 en 261.JJ that i• produced for application to 
the land? 

( J ye ■ ( J no 

If Y••• the aaterlal is not a ■ olid vaste. 
If no, th• activity results In use conatltu

ting disposal and the ■aterlal 1 ■ a 
solid vaate. See applicable regula-
tions, balov. 

I ■ the ■aterial used a ■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

( J YH ( J no 

If ye ■, go on to question (la).
If no, go on to question (9), 



8;1. Is the aaterial a c-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a haaardou• vaate characteristic or i• llated 
ln 40 en 261.JJ and that 1■ produced to be burned •• 
fuel? 

( I YH [ I no 

If Y••• the ■aterlal 1• not a ■ olid vaate. 
If no, the activity re ■ult■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the 1oaterial la • 
■olid va■ te. S•• appllcabla regula
tion■, below. 

9. 1:1 the ..terlal u ■ed or reu■ed 

[ I •• an ingredient in an induatrlal proc••• to ■au 
a new product without inter■edlate recle■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of aaterial ■ I, 

•• an effectiv■ ■ubatitute for co-■rcial product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

•• a ■ub■tltute for raw ■at•rlal feed■tock in the 
pri■ary production proc••• fro■ which it va ■ 
9anerated, without being flret r•clal ■ed (a 
olo■ad-loop proc•••J? 

If any of the above apply{ the activity i■ use or 
reuae, and the ■ater al i■ not a aolid vast•. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to que ■tlon (10). 
~ 
I 10. ls the ■aterlal regenerated or are ■aterial ■ with value 

recovered fro■ th• ori9lnal ■aterlal?-
[ J Y•• ( I no 

If Y••• the activity i■ recla■atlon. Go on to que ■ tlon 
(lOa).

If no, pl•••• revi- th• definition• of actlviti•• ln 
thi• ■anual and recon■ lder Jour an■vera, or 
call the ReRA Hotline for••• ■tance. 

toa. Ia the ■aterlal 

[ J a haaardou■ wa■te ll■ted under 40 eFR 
261.Jl or 261.32 (thl• provl ■ ion 
exclude■ co■aerclal che■ lcal product■, 
which are ll ■ted under 40 CFR 261.JJ), 

[ J a apent ■aterial exhibiting on• of the 
characteri ■ tlc• of a hazardou• va ■te 
given in 40 en 261.20-.24, or 

( I • acrap ••tal? 

If any or the above apply, the ■aterlal l ■ 
a aolid vaata. See applicable regula
tion■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to queatlon
(lOb). 

lOb. I• the ■aterlal 

[ J either a ■ luclcJ• or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the characterl ■tlc■ of a 
haaardou■ va■te 9lven in 40 en 261.20-
.24, and that iii not U■ ted under 40 en 
261.Jl-.J2, or 

l I a coaaercial che■ iaal product that 
exhibit ■ a haaardou■ va ■te 
characterl ■tlc or 1■ li ■ted under 40 erR 
261.JJ? 

If.any of the above apply, the ■aterial la 
not a ■olld va■ te. 

If none of the above applJ• pl•••• review 
the definition• of act vlti•• in tbia 
■anual and reconaider your anavera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for •••iatance. 

Applicable Regulation■ ! 

1. Ia the wa ■te •••■pt fro■ regulation(••• the li ■t ln lxhibit 6)1 

[ J Y•• [ I no 

If Y••• the ■aterial la not regu~ated.
If no, the ■aterial 1• regulated. S•• it•• (2), below. 

Diacua ■ ion1 

EPA ha ■ excluded ■pent pulping liquor• that are recycled in • 
pulping liquor recovery furnace and reuaed in the pulping procea ■ fro• 
the definition of ■olld vaate, unl••• they are ■paculatively 
accu■ulated <••• 40 en 261.4(a)(6)). 

https://261.Jl-.J2
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OTHER - SPIHT MATERIAL l 6. I ■ there a feasible ..an■ for recyclincJ the va■ te? 

D.:, ■cdpt I~•! or ~ctivitya 

wa~te eulfuric acid (a apent aaterlal exhibiting the 
charecterl~tio of corro■ ivityl i ■ deco■po■ed into sulfur dioxide, a 
ga ■ thhl I ■ piped to a sulfur c acid ..nufacturing operation for use 
aa a raw ~,aterial in the production of virgin sulfuric acid. 

6a. 

( ] yea l J no 

If yea, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to queation (6b). 

I ■ at leaat 75 percent of the ..terial recycled 
one calendar year? 

vltbin 

llhat I ■ the ■ tatu ■ of the va■ te sulfuric acid? ( ) ye■ ( J no 

If ye■, go on to queation (7). 
If no, go on to que■ tion (6b). 

1. l11 the ■ aterlal 

[X) ye■ 

that l ■ recycled a 

[ J no 

secondary ..terlal? 6b. Ia the ..terial a co-■ rcial che■lcal product that· 
•xhibit■ a hazardoua vaate characteriatio or 1 ■ liated 
a ■ a hazardous vaate in 40 CFR 261.Jl? 

2. 

If ye■, 90 on to question (2).
If no, the ■aterlal l ■ not a ■ olld vaete. 

Is the ■aterial haaardou■? (A ..terlal la huardou ■ U it l ■ 
listed under to CPR 261.JO-.ll or exhibit■ one of the 
chilracteri ■tlc■ of a ha1ardou■ va ■ te given in to CFR 261.20-.24, 
end la not ■ pecUically excluded fro■ the definition of hazardous 
va~te under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

(XI ye■ [ J no 
7. 

( J ye■ [ J no 

If ye■, go on to queation (7).
If no, the practice l ■ apeculative accu■ula

tion, and the ■aterlal i ■ a aolid 
va ■ te. See applicable regulation■,
below. 

I ■ the ■aterlal placed on the ground or used in a product that la 
placed on the ground? 

).J 
I--.J) 

0 
J. 

,. 

5. 

If ye■, 90 on to qu■■tion (J).
If no, th■ ■aterial i ■ not a ■olld vaote. 

Is Lhe ..terial specifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
■ olid vaata under to CPR 261.4(a) ( ■ e ■ the li ■ t ln Exhibit 5)? 

(X) ye■ [ J no 

If ye ■, the ■aterial l ■ not a aolid va ■ te. 
If no, go on to queation (4). 

I,; the ■aterlal inherently va■te-like (aee the li ■ t in Exhibit 4)? 

l I yea I J no 

If ye ■, the ..terlal 1• a solid va ■ te. See applicable
regulatlona, below. 

If no, go on to question (5). 

o,,.,s the activity serve a beneficial uae? 

l I ye■ ( ] no 

If yea, 90 on to question (6).
If no, the activity 1 ■ not recycling, and the ■aterial 

i ■ • ■ olld waste. See applicable regulation■, 
below. 

•• 

[ ] ye■ [ J no 

If ye ■, go on to queation (7a) • 
If no, go on to queation (I). 

7a. I ■ the ■aterial a ~rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardous va ■ ta characteristic or i• liated 
in 40 CPR 261.Jl that i ■ produced for application to 
the land? 

( ] ye■ ( ] no 

If y~■, the ..terial i ■ not a solid waate. 
If no, the activity result■ in u■ e conatitu

ting diapoaal and the aaterial i ■ a 
■ olld vaate. Sea applicable regula-
tion■, below. 

I ■ the ..terial used a ■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

( ] ye ■ ( J no 

If ye■, go on to question (la).
If no, go on to question (9). 



ea. ,~ the aaterlal a c-roial che■ ical product that 
c-xhiblta a hazardoua vaate c:haracterlatic or la Hated 
I 11 40 era 261. :n and that i• produced to be burned aa 
fuel? 

( J y.. I J no 

If yea, the aaterlal la not a aolid vaate. 
If no, the activity reaulta in burning for 

energy recovery, and th• ■aterial la a 
aolld vaate. ••• applicable regula
tlona, below. 

,. I• the ■aterial uaed or reuaed 

( ) •• an 1ngred1ant in an induatrlal proc••• to ■ake 
a nev product without inter■edlata reola■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriala), 

aa an effective aubatltut• for co■■ erclal product•
in• particular function or application, or 

aa a aubatltute for rav aatarlal feedatock in the 
pri■ary production proceaa fro■ vhlch it vaa 
generated, without being flrat raclai ■ed (a
cloaed-loop proceaa)? 

)..) 

- lf any of the above apply the activity la uae or
I reuaa, and the ■aterlal la not a aolld vaate. 

..0 If none of the above apply, 90 on to queatlon (10) • - 10. J• the ■aterlal regenerated or are aaterlala vith value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterlal? 

( I Y•• I J no 

If J••• tha activity la raclaaation. Go on to queatlon
(l0a). 

If no, pl•••• revlav the definition• of actlvltle• in 
thla ■anual and raoonaider your anavera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for••• atance. 

tna, Ia the ■aterlal 

( J a haaardoua vaata llated under 40 CFR 
261,Jl or 261.32 (thla provialon 
excll!!!!! co■■erclal che■ ical producta,
iiiiich are Uated under CFR 261.JJ), 

[ J a apent ■at.rial exhibiting one of the 
characterlatlca of a hazardoua vaat• 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

I J a acrap ..tal? 

If any or the above apply, the ■aterlal la 
a aolld vaate. See applicable
regulatlona, below. 

If none or the above apply, go on to queatlon
(l0b), 

lDb. I ■ the ■aterial 

( J either a ■ ludge or a by-product that 
exhlblta one or the characterlatica of a 
hazardoua vaate given in 40 CPR 261.20-
.24, and that la not llated under 40 CFR 
261,ll-.JZ, or 

( ) a co-rclal che■ ical product that exhi
bit• a haaardou ■ vaate characterlatic or 
la llated under 40 era 261.JJ? 

If any or the above apply, the ■aterlal la 
not a aolld vaate. 

If none or the above apply, pl•••• review 
the deflnltlona or act vlti•• in thia 
■anual and reconalder your anawera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaalatance. 

Applicable Re9ulationa1 

1. Ia the vast• exe■pt fro■ regulation(••• the liat in Exhibit 6)1 

( J ye ■ I ) no 

If yea, th• ■aterlal la not regulated.
If no, the ■aterlal la regulated. See ite■ (2), belov. 

Dlacuaalon1 

Th• proceaa or deco■poalng aulfurlc acid to recover sulfur 
dioxide la conaidere4 recla■ atlon of a characteriatlc ■pent ■aterlal, 
Nor■ally, characteriatlc apent ■aterlal ■ that are reclal ■ed are aolld 
waatea. However, EPA haa iaaued a apeclal exclusion atatlng that 
apent aulfuric acid uaed to produce virgin aulfurlc acid l■ net a 
■ olld waste, and la not aubject to RCRA subtitle c regulation, unless 
it la apeculatlvely accu■ulated (••• 40 CFR 261,4(a)(7)), 

• 
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OTHER - SPENT MATERIAL 4 6. I■ there a fea ■ lble -an■ for recycling the wa ■tel 

l J ya ■ l J no 
~e ■crlpt !••l_!__!lf Actlvlty, 

If Y••• go on to qu■■tlon (6a), 
Sp.,nt ..uuurlc acid (a ■pent ..tei lal exhlbiti119 the· If no, go on to que■tlon (6b), 

~haracl.,rlstlo of corro■ lvlty) l ■ u■ed with a coaaerclal conditioning 
agent 89 a vast-ater condltloner, 6a. I■ at lea ■t 75 percent of the Mterlal recycled wlthln 

one calendar year? 
wti.,t l■ the ■ tatu ■ of the ■pent ■ulfurlc a.,id? 

( ) ye ■ ( ) no 

If ye■, go on to qu■■ tlon (7). 
If.no, go on to que■ tlon (6b). 

1. Is ti.e aiaterlal that l■ recycled a ■econda,y aaterlall 
6b. I• the aaterlal a co-erclal ohealoal product that 

(XJ ye■ [ J no ,exhlblt■ a haaardou■ wa■ te characteristic or l■ llated 
aa a haaardou ■ va ■ t■ ln 40 CFR 261,lll 

If ye■, go on to que■tlon (2), 
If no, the aaterlal l• not a ■olld waste. [ ) ye■ [ J no 

2. Is the ~,aterlal haaardou■ l (A Mt■rlal l■ haaardou■ lf lt l■ If ye ■, go on to que ■tlon (7), 
ll:it.,d under 40 CPR 261,30-,ll or axhlblt ■ one of the If no, the practice l ■ ■p■ culatlv■ accuaula
chuacteri ■tlc■ of a haaardou■ wa■t'e given ln 40 CFR tlon, and the aaterlal la a ■olld 
2<.1.20-.24, and l• not ■peolflcally excluded fro• the vaate. See applicable regulation■, 
d•·llnitlon of haaardou■ wa■te under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) below. 

(XJ ye ■ [ J no 7. I■ the aat■rlal placed on the ground or u■ed in a produ~
that i■ placed on the ground? 

If J••• go on to que■tlon (l),
If no, the aaterlal la not a ■olld waste. ( ) ye■ [ ) no 

l, I& the ••terlal ■peolflcally excluded fro■ the definition of If Y••• 90 on to que■tlon (7a), 
■olld wa ■te under 40 CPR 261,4(a) ( ■ee the ll ■t ln Exhibit If no, 90 on to que ■tlon (I), 
5)7 

7a. I■ th• uterlal a co-rclal chealcal product that 
) [X) no exhibit■ a haaardou■ wa■te characteri■tic or i ■ ll ■ted,.. 

in 40 CPR 261.ll that i• produced for application to 
If ye ■, the ..terlal l• not a ■olld wa■t■• the land? 
If no, go on to que ■tlon (4), 

[ ) ye ■ [ ) no 
4, Is the aaterlal· inherently wa■t ■-llke ( ■ee the 11st ln 

Exhibit 4)? If ye■ , the •aterial i■ not a ■ olid waste. 
If no, the activity result ■ in u■e conatitu,..l ) (X) no ti119 diapo■ al and the aaterial i ■ a 

■ olid waate. See applicable regula
If ye■ , the -t•rlal l■ a eolld va ■te, Se• applicable tion■, below. 

regulation■, below. 
I. I• the ..terial uaed a■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

If no, go on to qu■■tlon (5). 
( ) ye ■ [ ) no 

5, Doeu the activity ••rv• a beneficial u■ el 
If ye ■, 90 on to question (la). 

l I Y•• (X) no If no, go on to question (9), 

It yea, go on to que ■tion (6).
If no, the activity l■ not recycling, and the aaterial 

la a solid waste. See applicable regulations, 
below. 
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••• ld the aaterlal a co-rclal che■ lcal product that 
ewhiblte a hazardou• vaate characteri ■ tlc or i• ll•t•d 
In 40 eFR 261.13 and that i• produced to be burned a■ 
fuel? 

[ J y.. [ J no 

If Y••• th~ ■aterlal l• not• aolld vaate. 
If no, th• actlvity reault• in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterlal i ■ 
a •olld vaate. See applicable regu
lation•, below. 

!I. I• the ■aterial u ■ed or reueed 

I J a• an ingredient ln an lnduatrial proce ■■ to aak•· 
a nev product without lnter■ediate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of aateriala), 

a• an effective aubatltute for com■ercial product•
in a particular functlon or eppllcatlon, or 

•• a aubatltute for rev ■aterial feedatock ln the 
prl■ary production proc••• fro■ which it wa ■ 
generated, without being first reclal ■ed (a
aloaed-loop proceaa)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i• uae or 
reuae, and the ■aterlal ia not a solid vaate. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to queation (10). 

10. I• the uterial regenerated or are ■aterlala vith value 
recovered fro■ the original ■aterial? 

IJY.. [)no 

If yea, th• activity i• recla■ation. Go on to question
(10a).

If no, pl•••• review the definition• of activltl•• in 
thia ■anual and reconaider rour anavera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for••• atance. 

10a. I• the aaterial 

[ J • haaerdoua vaate liated under 40 en 
261.ll or 261.32 (thi• provl ■ ion 
exclude• c--rclal che■ lcal producta,
vhich are liated under 40 eFR 261.33), 

[ J a apent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteriatica of a haaardoua vaate 
given ln 40 en 2,1.20-.24, or 

[ ) a scrap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterlal 1• a 
aolld vaate. See applicable ragula
tiona, balov. 

If none of the above apply, go on to queation
(l0b), 

l0b. I• th• ■aterial 

[ J either a •ludcJ• or a by-product that 
exhibit• one of the characterlatica of a 
haaardoua vaate 9lven ln 40 era 2,1.20-
•24, and that i• not liated under 40 en 
261.Jl-.32, or 

[ J a co■■arcial ch••lcal product that exhl
blta a haa ■ rdoua vaate characteriatlc or 
la llated under'40 CFR 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterlal la 
not a aolld vaate. 

If none or the above apply, pl•••• review the 
definltlon• of activ tie• in thi• ■anual 
and rsconaider your anavera, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for •••i•tance. 

Applicable Re9uletlona1 

1. Ia the vaate exe■pt fro■ regulation I••• th• liat ln lxhibit 6)1 

[ J Y•• (XJ no 

If yea, th• ■aterlal i• not regulated.
If no, the ■aterial la regulated. See ite■ (2), below. 

2. Th• generator of the apent aulfuria acid i• aubt•ct to require
■enta under 40 en 262. Tranaport•r• of the ac dare aubject to 
requlr•-nt• under 40 CFR 263. Generator• and other parti••
handling the acid ■ay be aubject to atorage facility requireaent ■ 
under 40 CFR 264 and 265 aubparta A through L. Generator• who 
atore the acid in tank• or container• for no ■ore than !10 day ■ 
are aubject to requlre■ent ■ for accu ■ulation under 40 CFR 2~2.J4, 
Per■on• diapoaing of th• vaate aay be eubject to requirement•
under 40 eFR 264 and 265. 

Diacussion1 

Thi• 1• an exa■ple of aha ■ recycling, vh•r• th• apent aulfuric 
acid i• only ■arginally effective for th• clal ■ed u••· Th• fact that 
a co■-rclal conditioning agent ■ust be uaed along with the ■ulfuric 
acid la an indication that th• clal■ed recyclin, la a •h••· Thus, the 
apent aulfuric acid i• a aolid vast• and ia aubject to RCRA Subtitle C 
regulation. 
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OTHER - ttON-SECONDARY MATERIAL 1 6. I ■ there a feasible ■ean■ for recycling the va ■ te? 

ue■ cri1•~ ~!l..!>f Activity, I J YH ( J no 

U1111n"d propul ■ ion fuel fro■ a torpedo that ha• been fired and 
icetriev,•<I •u•t be raclai ■ad before reu ■ a for it• original purpose 
because IL ha ■ bean conta■ inated with •alt vatel·. 

111,,,t i ■ the ■ tatu• of the unused propulsion fuel? 
6a. 

If ye ■, go on to qua■ tion (6a). 
If no, go on to que ■ tion (6b). 

I• at lea ■ t 75 percent of the ■aterial 
one calendar year? 

recycled within 

( J ye ■ [ J no 

1. J:.; the •aterial that i• recycled a ■ econdary aatarial? 
If yea, go on to que ■tion (7). 
If no, go on to qua■ tion (6b). 

2. 

J. 

4. 

5. 

( ) YH [X] no 

If ye•, go on to que•tion (2).
If no, th• utarlal l• not a •olld waste. 

I,; the ■atarlel hazardou■? (A ■aterial l• haaardou■ if it i ■ 
li.,led under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or exhibit■ one of the 
ch,tacttiri ■ tlc• of• haaardou■ ·va ■ te given ln 40 CFR 261.20-.%4, 
aid i ■ not ■peciflcally excluded fro■ the definition of haaardoLs 
w,wte under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

( I YH [ J no 

If ya■ , go on to que•tlon (3).
If no, the ■aterial la not a ■ olld vaate. 

Is the aaterlal ■peclfically excluded fro■ the definition or 
solid wa ■ te under 40 CFR 261.4(a) (•ee the li•t in Exhibit 5)? 

( J YH [ J no 

If ye•, the ■aterial i• not a •olid wa■ te. 
If no, go on to que■tlon (4). 

In the ■aterlal inherently va■ te-llke (••• the li•t in Exhibit 4)? 

( J ye■ ( J no 

If ye ■, the ■aterial 1• a solid va■ ta. sea applicable
regulation• below. 

If no, go on to que■ tion (5). 

D<>es the activity ■ erve a beneficial u••? 

( ] YH ( J no 

If Y••• go on to que■ tion (6).
If no, the activity i• not recycling, and the ■aterial 

i• a •olid va■ta. See applicable regulation■ 
below. 

1. 

I. 

6b. I• th• aat ■ rial a c-rcial che■ ioal product that 
exhibit ■ a haaardou• va ■ te charactariatio or i• li ■ ted 
•• a hazardous vast• in 40 CFR 261.Jl? 

[ ) YH [ J no 

If yea, go on to que ■ tion (7).
If no, the practice la speculative 

accu■ulation, and the ■atarial la a 
solid va ■ ta. See applicable
regulations below. 

Ia the ■aterial placed on tha ground or u ■ ad in a product that i• 
placed on the ground? 

[ J YH ( ) no 

If yea, go on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (I). 

7a. Ia the utarial a co-rcial cha■ ioal product that 
exhibit■ a haaardoua vast• charactarl ■ tic or 1• listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that la produced for application to 
the land? · 

[ J YH [ J no 

If Y••• the ■aterial is not a solid waste. 
If no, the activity results in use 

con ■ tituting disposal and the ■aterial 
is a solid vaate. Sae applicable
regulation• below. 

I• the aaterial used as a fuel or u ■ ad to produce e fuel? 

( J yea ( J no 

If ye ■, go on to question (la). 
If no, go on to question (9). 



)J 
I-

9. 

10. 

la. le th• aaterlal a co-rclal che■ ical product that 
c~hJblt ■ a hazardou■ va■t ■ characteristic or l ■ li ■ted 
I n 4o CFR 261. J J and that l■ produced to be burned •• 
fuel? 

I I y-■ I J no 

If Y••• th• ■aterlal la not a aolld waste. 
If no, the activity re■ult ■ ln burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial is a 
■olid va■te. Se■ applicable regulations
below. 

I■ the ■aterial used or reu■ ed 

l I •• an ingredient in an indu■trial proc••• to ■ake, 
a nav product without intar■■dlat• racla■ation 
(regeneration or racovary of ■ateriala), 

•• an effective substitute for co-arcial product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

•• a substitute for rav aat■rial feedstock in th• 
pri■ary production proc••• fro■ which it vaa 
generated, vlthout being first r■clai■ed (a 
clo■ed-loop proce■aJ? 

If any of the above apply, the activity l• ua• or 
rauaa; and th• ■aterial i• not a &olld vast.a. 

If none of th• above apply, 90 on to queatlon (10). 

I& the ■atarial regenerated or are ■atarlal ■ vlth value 
recovered fro■ the original ■atarlal? 

l I Y•• ( J no 

If Y••• the actlvltJ i• r■cla■ation. Go on to qu■■tion 
(10a). 

If no, pl•••• r■vlav the daflnltion■ of actlvltl•• in 
this aanual and reconsider your an■ver■ , or 
call the RCRA Hotline for••• ■ tance. 

10a. Ia the ■atarial 

I J a hazardou■ va■t■ listed under 40 CPR 
261.31 or 261.32 (thi• provi ■ ion 
excludes c-rclal che■ical product■, 
which are listed under to CfR 261. JJ), 

[ J a ap■nt ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characterl ■tlc■ of a hazardou ■ va ■t• 
given in 40 era 2,1.20-.24, or 

I J a scrap ■atal? 

If any of th• above apply, the ■ aterlal la 
a ■olld va ■ te. See applicable 
regulation•, b■ lov. 

If none of th• above apply, go on to que ■ tion 
(lOb). 

lOb. I■ the ■aterial 

I J either a ■ ludge or a by-product that 
■xhibita one of the characteri ■tic■ of a 
hazardou ■ vaate given in 40'CFR 2,1.20-
.24, and that l■ not. Uatad under to era 
261.:n-.Ja, or 

I I a co-rclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardou■ vaate 
characterl ■ tic or la ll ■ ted under to era
261.JJ? 

JC any of the above apply, the aaterlal la 
not a ■olld va ■ te. 

If none of the above applJ• pl•••• review 
the definition ■ of act viti•• ln thl ■ 
■anual and reconaid•r your an■var■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for assistance, 

Applicable Regulatlon■ a 

1. Ia the va ■ta axa■pt fro■ r■CJUlation (••• th■ ll ■t in Exhibit 6)1 

I J y-■ I J no 

Jf Y••• the ■atarlal l• not r•CJUlatad. 
If no, th• ■aterlal l• regulated•. Saa ita■ (2), below. 

Dl ■cu■■ lon: 

The fuel is not a secondary ■atarial, but unreacted rav ■aterial 
(an unburned fuel). Becauae lt i■ not a ■■condary ■aterial, it cannot 
be• ■olid vaate, and la not aubjact to RCRA Subtitle c regulation. 
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OTHER - NON-SBCOIIDARY NATERUL 2 6. Ia there a feasible -•n• for racyclillCJ the va ■te? 

DeacrJpl !on ot Activity& l l ye■ ( ) no ... 

Cnl1111>11 bottoa■ and heavy end■ containing hexachlorobutadiena fro■ If Y••• 90 on to question (6a).
the production of perchloroethlyene (a by-product that l ■ U■ted under If no, 90 on to question (6b). 
EPA HilLardoua Waate No. IC030) are ■tripped of volatile ■aterlala 
(which a,e rucycled back into the perchloroethylene process). The 6a. I ■ at laaat 75 percent of the ■atarial recycled within 
re ■ iduu la further distilled to recover ■arketable hexachloro one calendar year?
butadl.,11c. 

( ) YH ( ) no 
Whilt la the ■tatu■ of the recovered hexachlorobutadiene? 

If yea, 90 on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

guHti~•!!!I 
6b. Ia the ■atarial a c-rclal cha■ ical product that 

1. Ia the ■aterial that i■ recycled a ■econdary ■aterial? exhibits a hazardous vaata characteristic or i ■ ll■tad 
a■ a hazardou■ va■ta in 40 era 261.33? 

l l YH (I] no 
( l Y•• )· no 

It yea, 90 on to que■tion (2).
If no, the ■atarial i• not a aolid waste. If ye ■, go on to qua ■ tion (7). 

If no, the practice i ■ ■paculativa accu■ula
2. Is lha ■atarial ha ■■ rdou■ ? (A ■atarial i• hasardoua if it ia tion, and the ■atarial i ■ a ■olid 

lli;tcd under 40 en 261.30-.33 or exhibit ■ one of the vaata. Sea applicable regulation■, 
ch,1racteri ■tic■ of a haaardou• va ■te 9ivan in 40 en 261.20-.24, balov. 
arul la not specifically excluded froa the daflnition of hasardoua 
vaste under 40 era 261.4(b).) 1. I• the ■atarlal placed on the ground or u■ed in a product that ia 

placed on th• ground? 
l J Y•• . ( ] no 

( ) ,.. I J no 

" 
-...0 If Y••• 90 on to que■tion (3) • 

If no, the ■aterial 1• not a ■olid vaate. If Y••• go on to qua■tion (7a).
If no, 90 on to que ■tion (I). 

3. Is the ■atarial ■peciflcallJ excluded fro■ the daflnition of 
aolld va ■ta under 40 CPR 261.4(a) (••• the li ■t in Exhibit 5)? 7a. I• th• ■atarial a co-rcial cha■lcal product that 

exhibit ■ a hasardou■ va■ta charactari■tic or l■ listed 
l J YH ( ) no in 40 en 261.33 that i• produced for application to 

the land? 
If Y••• the ■aterial l ■ not a ■olid vaata. 
If no, 90 on to qua ■tion (4). I l Y•• ( ] no 

4. Is the ■ atarlal inharantly va■ta-lika (••• the li ■t in Bxhiblt •)? If Y••• the ■aterial i ■ not a ■olid va ■ ta. 
If no, the activity ra■ult■ in u■a con■ti

( ) Y•• ( ) no tutlng di ■po■ al and the ■atarial i• a 
■ olid va ■ ta. Saa applicable regula

If Y••• th• ■atarial la• ■olid va ■ te. S•• applicable tions, below. 
regulation■, belov. 

If no, 90 on to qua ■tion (5). •• I• the ■atarial u■ad •• a fuel or u ■ad to produce a fuel? 

5. Dues the activity ■erve a beneficial uae? l J YH I l no 

l ) ye■ l J no If ya■, 90 on to quaation (la).
If no, go on to que ■ tion (9). 

If ye ■, 90 on to que■tion (6).
If no, the activity i• not recycling, and th• ■atarial 

ia a solid vaata. Sea applicable regulation ■, 
bulov. 
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.. , Je the aatarlal a c-rclal che■ lcal product that lOb. Ia the ■atarlal 
exhtblta a hazardoua vasts characteristic or 1■ listed 
111 40 erR 261.ll and that la produced to be burned a■ 
fuel? 

( ) yH l J no 

IC yea, th• ■aterlal 1 ■ not a solid vasts. 
If no, th• activity result ■ in burning for 

■nergy recovery, and the ■aterlal la a 
solid vasts. Sea applicable regula
tions, below. 

9. Ia the •atarial used or rau■ed 

I l as an ingredient in an industrial proc••• to ■aka 
a nev product without interaedlat• recla•atlon 
(regeneration or recovery of aateriala), 

as an affective aubatltuta for co■■erclal product•
in a particular function or application, or 

•• a aub■tltuta for rav aatarlal feedstock ln th• 
prl■ary production procaH fro■ which lt va ■ :I 
generated, without being flrat racl•l-d (a
cloaad-locp procaa ■ )? 

If any of the above apply the activity la uaa or 
reuaa, and th• aatarlal la not a aolld vasts. 

If none of th• above apply, 90 on to question (10). 

10. Ia the aatarlal regenerated or are ■atariala vith value 
recovered fro■ the original aatarial? 

l I Y•• l J no 

If yea, the activity la raclaaation. Go on to question 
(10a). 

If no, pl•••• review th• definltlona of activlti•• in 
this aanual and reconsider {our an■var■ , or 
call th• ReRA Hotline for••• atanca. 

lOa. Ia the aaterlal 

l J a hazardous vasts llated under 40 en 
211.ll or 211.Ja (this provision
excludes co-rcial che■ ical products,
which •r• listed under 40 en 261.ll), 

a spent ■aterlal exhibiting on• of the' ) characteristic■ of a hazardous vasts 
given in 40 erR 211.20-.24, or 

( ) a ■crap -tal? 

If any of th• above apply, th• ■aterial la 
a solid vasts. See applicable regula
tions, below, 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(lOb). 

l J either a aluclcja or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the charact•rl ■tic■ of a 
hazardous vaata given in 40 erR 261.20-
.24, and that la not liated under 40 en 
26l.l1-.l2, or 

l ] a co■■arcial cheaical product that 
axhlbit ■ a hazardoua vasts characterl ■-
tic or 1■ listed under 40 en 261.Jl? 

If any of th• above apply, the ■atarlal 1• 
not a solid vasts. 

u none of th• above appl{, pl•••• review 
th• daflnltiona of act vltl•• in this 
aanual and reconsider your anavara, or 
call th• ReRA Hotline for •••i•tanca. 

Applicable R!gulationa1 

1. Ia the vaeta ••••pt fro■ regulation C••• the list in Sxblblt 6)? 

l J Y•• ( I no 

If Y••• the ■atarlal i ■ not regulated.
If no, th• aatarial i• regulated. S•• lta■ (2), below. 

Dlacu■ aion1 

The hexachlorobutadiana la th• product of the racla■atlon of • 
listed by-product. Such product ■ are not th••••lvaa solid vaataa 
unless they (a) are burned as a fuel, (b) are placed on the land in a 
aanner constituting disposal, or (c) require further processing to 
co■pleta the recla ■ation proc•••· In thl ■ case, the 
hexachlorobutadl•n• 1■ reused without further racla■atlon. Thus, the 
hexachlorobutadl•n• 1■ not a solid vasts and 1■ not aubjact to RCRA 
Subtitle e regulation. ' 

Saa Also: Recla■ation - By-Product 2 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 5 
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OTHER - NOH-SECONDARY MATERIAL l 6. Ia thare • feaaible -ana for recycling the vaate? 

Deacrlpl ~~•! or ~ctivity1 

Tol11a11e originally u■ ed in pr••• end roller cl ■ anup 
and coaling operation• i• ■ egregated by ink type and 
thinner ait th• ••- facility, 

llhal la the ■ tatu■ of the contaainated toluene? 

in printlnq
reuaed aa a 

6a. 

( J y-■ ( J no 

If Y••• go on to que■tlon (6a),
If no, go on to queatlon f6b), 

I• at lea ■ t 75 percent of the -t•rial recycled
on• cal■ ndar year? 

( J y-■ ( J no 

vlthin 

Q!!••tlon~ 1 

1. I• Lh~ •aterlal that i• recyoled a ■acondary ■at.rial? 

I J l(H (XJ no 

If ye■, go on to queation (2),
If no, the aat ■rial i• not a ■ olid vaate. 

6b, 

If ye ■, 90 on to que■ tion (7),
If -no, go on to queatlon (6b). 

I ■ th• -t•rial a oo-rcial che■ lcal product that 
exhibit■ a haaardou■ wa ■ te characterlatlc or l ■ li ■ ted 
aa a haaardou■ vaat• in 40 en 261,33? 

( J y-■ ( J no 

2. I• the ■aterial haaardou■ ? t• -t•rlal l ■ haaardou■ if it l ■ 
llste,I under 40 en 261,30-,33 or exhibit■ on• of the 
charac.t•~l•tic• of a haaardou• va■ te given in 40 CPR 261.20-.24, 
and l,; not ■ptclfically excluded fro■ the definition of haaardoua 
vaste under 40 CPR 261,4(b),) 

If Y•••
If no, 

90 on to queatlon (7). · 
the practice la ap■ culativ• accuaula
tion, and th• -t•rlal i• a aolid 
vaate. See applicable regulation■, 
below. 

-
I 1 Y•• ( ) no 

If Y••• go on to que■tion (l),
If no, the aaterial 1• not a ■ olid vaate, 

7. I ■ the aaterial placed on the ground or u■ ed 
placed on the ground? 

( J Y•• ( J no 

ln a product that la 

..0 
DO 

J. I• the ■aterial ■ pacifically excluded fro■ the definition 
■ olid waste under 40 en 261,4(a) (••• the li ■t in Exhibit 5)? 

of If Y••• go on to queation (7al,
If no, 90 on to qqeation (1), 

•• 

I J y-■ ( J no 

If y••• the aaterial l ■ not a ■olld vaate, 
If no, 90 on to que■ tion (4), 

Ia the •aterial inherently va ■ te-lik• <••• the liat in Exhibit 4)? 

I J Y•• ( J no 

If ye ■, the -t•rial i ■ a ■olld va ■ te. see applicable 
regulation■, below, 

If no, 90 on to que■tion (5), 

7a, I• the -t•rial a coaaercial chealcal product that 
exhibit■ a haaardou■ wa ■ te characteri ■ tlc or i ■ -li ■ ted 
in 40 CPR 261,33 that l• produced for application to 
the land? 

( J y-■ ( ) no 

If Y••• th• aaterial i ■ not a ■olld vaete, 
If no, the activity re ■ ult ■ in uae con•ti

tutlng di ■pQlfal and the ■aterial i• a 
■ olid va ■ te. 8•• applicable regula
tion■, below. 

5. Doeo the activity ••rv• a beneficial u ■e? •• I• the aaterial u■ ed a ■ a fuel or u■ed to produce a tuel? 

I J y-■ ( J no [ ) YH [ ) no 

If yea, 
If no, 

go on to que■ tlon (6), 
th• activity i ■ not recycll119, and 
i• a ■olid va ■ te. See applicable
below. 

the -t•rial 
regulation ■, 

If ye ■ , 90 on to queatlon (la).
If no, 90 on to qqeation (9). 



la, ls the aaterial a co-rcial che■ ical product that 
e11hlbita a haaardoua waate characteriatic or 1• Uated 
In 40 en 261,ll and that i• produced to be burned a■ 
fuul? 

( J Y•• ( J no 

If yea, the aaterial i• not a aolid vaate. 
If no, the activity reaulta in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial ia a 
aolid vaate. See applicable regula
tion ■, below, 

,. ts the ■aterial used or reuaad 

I I •• an ingredient in an induatrial proc••• to ■-k~ 
• new product without inter■ediate recla ■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of aateriala), 

as an effective aubatltute for co■a@rclal products
ln a particular function or application, or 

•• a aubatltute for raw ■aterlal feedstock ln the 
pri■ary production proceas fro■ vhlch lt vaa 
generated, without beiRCJ flrat reclal■ed (a
closed-loop proceaa)? 

tf any of the above apply, the actlvlty la use or 
reuae, and th• ■aterlal 1• not a aolid waate. 

If none of the aboYe apply, 90 on to question (10).
~ 
I 10. ts the aaterial regenerated or are ■aterlala vlth value 

recovered frot1 the orlglnal ■aterial? -J 
..0 

I I yea [ J no 

If yea, the activity la reola■ation. Go on to queatlon 
(l0a).

If no, pl•••• revl- th• dafinltione of activltiea in 
thia ■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call th• RCRA Hotline for asalatance. 

l0a. Is the ■aterlal 

( ) a haaardoua vaate Uated under 40 CP'R 
261.ll or 261.32 (thia provlaion
exclude• oo■■erolal che■ ical products,
vhlch are listed under 40 CPR 261,ll), 

( ) a ■ pent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characterlatics of a haaardoua waste 
given in 40 CP'R 261.20-.24, or 

( J a ■crap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the •aterial 1• 
a aolld vaate. See applicable regula
tions, belov. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(l0b). 

lDb. Is the ■aterlal 

( ) either a aludge or a by-product that 
exhlblta one of the characteristic■ of a 
haaardoua waste given in 40 CFR 261.20-
.24,.and that la not llated under 40 en 
261.31-.32, or 

( J a co■aerclal che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a haaardoua vaate characterla
tic or la llated under 40 CPR 261.331 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial la 
not a aolld vaate. 

Jf none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
the definition■ of actlvltlea ln thla 
■anual and reconalder your anavera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for aaalatance. 

Applicable Regulatlona1 

1. Ia the waate exe■pt fro■ regulation( ■- the llat in lxhlbit II? 

( J yea ( J no 

If yea, th• ■aterlal la not regulated.
If no, the ■aterlal la regulated. See ite■ (2), below. 

Di ■ cuaalona 

Th• activity of aegregatlng by lnk type doe ■ not conatltute 
recla■ atlon, becauae the toluene la not rienerated. Because the 
■aterlal la uaed without being reclel ■ed, it a not a spent ■aterlal, 
and thua not a aecondary ■aterlal. Naterlala that are not ■pent are 
not aolld waste■ and are not subject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation•. 
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OTIIER - NOii-SECONDARY IIIATl!!RIAL 4 6. I• there a feaaibl• ■ean■ for recycling th• va■ te? 

!!~•cript)~,.~~ Actlvity1 

801 ·,,,,.t• (exhibiting the characteriatio df ignitabillty)
od9inally uuad to clean circuit board• but no longer pur• enough for 
that purpo:.e, •r• r■ua ■ d a ■ i• a ■ ■-tal degreaa.,ra. 

Nhat l ■ the ■ tatu■ of the oonta■ inated ■ olvant■ ? 

6a. 

[ J YH ( J no ., 

If Y••• go on to qu■ ation (6a).
If no, go on to qu■ ation (6bJ. 

Ia at laa ■ t 15 percent of th• -t•rlal recycled 
one calendar year? 

I I Y•• ( J no 

vithlr 

1. I• the ■ ,,t■rial that i ■ recyoled a ■■condary ■at■rial? 

J YH (XI no 

tf y••• go on to que■tlon (2).
If no, the ■atarlal l ■ not a ■olld vute. 

6b. 

If yea, 90 on to que■ tion (1).
If no, go on to qu■ atlon (6b). 

I• th• ■at■ rlal a co-rclal che■ loal 
exhibit• a ha&ardou■ vast■ characterl ■ tlo 
as a hazardou• vaat■ in 40 CFR 261.lJ? 

( J YH ( ) no 

product that 
or la liated 

2. I• th ■ ■-t■rlal hHardous? (A ■-t■rlal h haaardou■ u it I• 
lfotc,I under 40 era 261.lO-.:n or exhibit• one of the 
cba~ac,terlatlc■ of a haaardous va•t• 9lvan in 40 CPR 261.20-.2,, 
an,I I II not apeclfically excluded froa the definition of hazardoua 
va!iU. uu.ler 40 CfR 261.4(b).) ' 

If yea,
If no, 

90 on to que■ tion (1). 
th• practice i• apeculative accu■ula
tlon, and th• ■at■ rial i ■ a ■ olid 
vaata. Sea applicable regulation•, 
b■ lov. 

~ 
I 

)..) 

0 
0 3. 

I J Y•• ( J no 

If Y••• 90 on to que■ tlon ()).
If no, the ■at.rial i• not a ■otid vast ■• 

Ia the ..tarlal ■pacifically excluded fro■ the dafinitlon 
■olld vaste under 40 CPR 261.4(a) (••• the ll ■ t ln Exhibit 5)1 

of 

1. I• the ■at■rial placed on the 9round or uaed in a product that la 
placed on the ground? 

( ) YH l J no 

If Y••• 90 on to que■ tion (1a).
If no, go on to que■ tion (I). 

4. 

( J Y•• ( J no 

If ye■, the -t■ rial l ■ not a ■ olid va ■ t ■, 
If no, go on to qu■ ation (4). 

Ia th• ■at■ rial inherently va ■ t■ -like f••• the li■ t in Exhibit 4)1 

1a. I• th• ■-t ■ rial a co-rcial che■ lcal product that 
exhibit ■ a haaardou■ vaat• charact■rlatlc or i• liated 
ln 40 CFR, 261.JJ that l ■ produced for application to 
the land? 

( J YH [ I no 

( J YH C I no 

If Y••• tha ■-t■ rial l• a ■olid 
ragulationa, b■ lov. 

If no, 90 on to qu■■tion (5). 

5. Does the activity ••rv• a b■ n■ floial 

va ■ te. 

u■■? 

••• applicable 

•• I• th■ 

If Y••• the ■at■ rial i• not a ■ olid waste. 
If no, tha activity r ■ ault■ ln u ■ e constitu

ting diapoaal and the ■aterial i• a 
■ olid vast■, Sea applicable regula
tion ■, below. 

■aterial uaed a• a fuel or uaed to produce e fuel? 

I l Y•• ( J no [ J YH ( J no 

If yea,
If no, 

go on to question (6). 
th• activity i ■ not recycling, and tha ■aterial 
i• a ■ olid va ■ t ■ • S•• applicable regulations, 
b■ lov. 

If ye ■, go on to que ■ tion (la).
If no, go on to question (9). 

'! 



1111. Ju the aaterial a co-rcial che■ ical product that 
ewhibit■ a hazardou■ waste characteristic or is listed 
i11 •o en 261.Jl and that i■ produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

[ J YH [ J no 

Jf Y••• the aaterial i• not a solid wa ■te. 
If no, the activity re■ult• in turning for 

energy recovery, and the ■ aterial i• a 
■olld wa ■ te. s- applicable regula
tions, below. 

,. J■ the ■aterial u ■ed or reu■ed 

( J •• an ingredient in an indu ■trlal proc••• to aake. 
a nev product without inter■edlate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■atulal ■), 

a• an effective aub■ titute for co■-rcial product ■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

•• • ■ub■titute for rev aaterial teedatock in the 
priaary production proc••• fro■ which It wa• 
generated, without being fir■ t reclai■ed (a 
clo■ed-loop proc•••)? 

If any of th• above apply the activity 1• u■e or 
r•u••• and the aaterlal i• not a solid wa ■te.,., If none of the above apply, 90 on to queation (10). 

I 
10. Ia the aaterial regenerated or are ■aterial• with value'~ recovered fro■ the original aat■rial?0 

' IJY•• [)no 

If yea, the activity i• reclaaation. Go on to question
(lOa). 

If no, pl•••• review the definition• of activiti•• in 
thi• aanual and recon■ lder Jour answers, or 
call the ReltA Hotline for••• stance. 

lOa. Ia the ■aterial 

•oI J • hazardou• vaat• U■ted under era 
261.Jl or 261.32 (thi• provision
exclude• C0111U1rcial che■ ical product ■, 
which are liated under 40 eFR 261.Jl), 

( J a ■pent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristic■ of a hazardou ■ waste 
given in 40 en 261.20-.2•, or 

I J a ■ crap -tal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial 1• 
a aolld waste. See applic~bl• regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(JOb). 

lOb. I• the ■aterlal 

I J either a ■ ludcJ• or a by-product that 
exhibit• one of the charactarl ■ tlca of a 
hazardous we■te given in 40 era 211.20-
.2•, and that ia not liated under 40 era 
26l.ll-.l2, or 

I J a co-rclal che■ lcal product that exhi
bit• a hazardous wa■te characteri■tlc or 
i• listed under 40 era 261.JJ? 

Jf any of the above apply, the ■aterlal is 
, not a solid waste. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
the definition• of act vltiea in thi ■ 
■anual and reconsider your answers, or 
call the RCltA Hotline for aeal ■ tance. 

Applicable Regulationa1 

l. Ia the waste exe■pt fro■ re9Ulation C••• the list in Exhibit 6)? 

I J YH I J no 

Jf Y••• the aaterial i• not regulated.
Jf no, the ■aterial ia regulated. S•• it•• (2), below. 

Olacuaaion1 

Solvent• co■-only are produced and u ■ed •• degreaser■ • Aa long
•• the solvent ■ (in th a ceae) are used a• degreaser■ , without being 
reclai■ed, they are serving a purpoae for which they originally were 
■anufactured1 since they are not ••pent•, they ara not ■econdary 
■ateriala. Material• that are not secondary ■aterlala are not aolid 
vaatea and thus are not ■ubject to RCltA Subtitle e regulation. 

See Ala01 Other - Non-Secondary Material 6 
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OTHER - NON-SICONDARY MATERIAL 5 

Oescrlpt !!'!! !!J Activity1 

Colu~,11 bottoa• and heavy and• contalnl119 haxachlorobutadiana fro■ 
the produrl ion of parchloroathlyana (a by-product that l• listed under 
EPA Haza, ,loua Wasta No. Jt030) are ■tripped of volatile ■atarhls 
(which are recycled back into the parchloroathylana process). The 
residue ls Jistillad to r■cover aarketabl• haxachlorobutadlene. 

What le the ■tatua of the volatil• aatarlal ■ ? 

1. I• lha ■ atarial that la racyclacl a ■■condary ■atarial? 

I J , .. [XJ no 

If v••• 90 on to qu■atlan (2).
Ir r,o, the aatarlal la not a ■olld wa■ ta. 

2. I• tho ■atarlal haaardous? (~ aatarlal ls hasardou• lf lt i• 
llstPJ under 40 en 261.30-.33 or axhibita one of the 
chaaar:tarl ■tlc■ of a haaardou■ wa•t• 9lvan ln 40 CPR 261.20-.24, 
and lo not ■peclfically ■xcludad froa the definition of ha&ardou• 
waste under 40 en 261.4(b).J 

I J , .. [ ) no 

If Y••• 90 an to qu■■tlon (3J.
If no, the aatarlal l• not a ■olld wa■ ta. 

l. I• the ■atarlal ■pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
■olld wast• under 40 era 26l.4(aJ <••• the li ■ t in Exhibit 51? 

I l yea ( l no 

If ye■, th• ■atarial l• not a ■olld waat■ • 
If no, 90 on to question (4). 

4. I• the ■atarial inherently wa■ta-llk• t••• the li•t in Exhibit 4)? 

I l y.. [ J no 

If Y••• the ■atarlal l• a ■olid wa ■ta. 8•• applicable 
regulation■, below. 

If no, 90 on to qua■tion (5). 

!i. Does the activity ••rv• a ben■ ficlal uaa? 

I ) y.. ( J no 

If yea, 90 on to question (6).
If no, the activity la not recycling, and th• ■aterial 

la a ■olid vaata. Se• applicable regulations,
below. 

6. Ia there a feasible -•n■ for racycli119 the waste? 

( J y.. ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (6a).
If no, go on to_quaatlon (6b). 

6a. Ia at laaat 75 percent of the aatarial recycled wlthln 
one calendar year? 

[ J yea ( J no 

If Y••• go on to queatlon (7J.
If no, go on to question (6bJ. 

6b. Ia the ■atarlal a c-rclal che■ lcal prod110t that 
exhibits a hazardous vaata charactari■tlc or l• llated 
aa a ha&ardoua waste ln 40 CPR 261.331 

( l y.. ( J no 

If Y••• 90 on to question (7).
If no, the practice la speculative accu■ ula

tion, and the ■atarlal la a solid 
waste. Saa applicable regulation■,
below. 

1. Ia the aatarlal placed on the ground or uaad ln a product t11,t le 
placed on the ground? 

[ J Y•• ( J no 

If Y••• 90 on to question (7a).
If no, go on to question (I). 

7a. I• the ■atarlal a co...rclal cha■ ical product that 
axhlblta a hazardous vaata charact ■ riatlc or i• liated, 
in 40 en 261.33 that la produced for application to 
the land? 

[ J Y•• [ J no 

If Y••• the ■atarial l• not a solid vaata. 
If no, the activity raaulta ln uaa conatltu

tlng diapoaal and th• ■aterial la a 
solid vaata. See applicable regula
tion■, below. 

•• I• the ■aterlal uaed as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

[ I y.. ( 1 no 

If Y••• go on to queation (la).
If no, go on to-question (9). 
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9. 

11,,. 

Is 

I• the aaterial a co-rcial chealcal product that 
exhibit• a haaardoue vaet• characteristic or 111 Hated 
In 40 en 261.33 and that i• produced to be burned ea 
fuel? 

( ) YH ( ) no 

If yea, the aaterlal la not a aolld vaate. 
If no, the activity reeulta in burning for 

energy recovery, and th• aaterlal la a 
eolid vaata. Sae applicable regula
tion■, below. 

the aatarial uaed or rauaad 

[ ) aa an ingredient in an induatrial proc•a• to ••k• 
a new product vlthout lnteraedlat• racla ■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of aateriala), 

lOb. I• th• aaterial 

( J either a eludije or a by-product that 
exhibit■ on• of th• characteriatica of a 
hazardous vaate given in 40 eFR 261.20-
• 24, and that la not lieted under 40 en 
261.31-.32, or 

[ ) a co-■-rclal chealcal product that exhl
blta a hazardous vaata characteriatio or 
1• listed under 40 en 261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the aatarial 1• 
not a solid vaate. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• revlav 
th• definition■ of act vitiaa in thia 
aanual and raconeldar your anavera, or 
call the ReRA Hotline for •••i•tance. 

aa an effective aubstitut• for co-■arclal product■ 
ln a particular function or application, or Applicable Ragulationaa 

10. 

aa a aubatltut• for rav aaterlal feedstock ln th• 
prlaary production proc••• fro■ which it v•• 
generated, without being first raclalaad (a
cloead-1-p procaaa)? 

If any of the above apply the activity i• uaa or 
r•u••• and the aaterlal i• not a aolld vaate. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to quaetion (10). 

Is th• aaterlal regenerated or are aatariala with value 
recovered fro• the original aaterial? 

l J Y•• ( J no 

If yea, th• activity la reclaaatlon. Go on to queatlon 
(10a).

If no, pl•••• ravlav th• definition• of actlviti•• ln 
thia aanual end reconaider your anaw•r•, or 
call th• RCRA Hotline for aaa stance. 

l. Ia th• vaata axaapt froa regulation(••• th• llat in lxhiblt 6)? 

[ J YH [ J no 

If yea, th• aatarlal 1• not regulated.
If no, the aatarlal 1• regulated. sea ltea (2), below. 

Di ■ cuaalona 

The volatile aaterlala are product• of raolaaatlon of a listed 
by-product. Such product• •r• not theaaelvea aolid vaatea unleea they
(a) are burned a•• fuel, (b) are placed on the land in a ■anner 
constituting diapoaal, or (c) require further processing to oo■ pleta 
the reclaaation proceaa. In thia ca••• the volatile aaterial• are 
reueed ln the parchloroethylene procea• without further reclaaation. 
Thus, they are not •olld vast•• and are not eubject to RCRA Subtitle 
C regulation. 

10a. Ia the aaterlal 

[ ) a hfaardoua vaate listed under 40 en 
261.31 or 211.32 (this provision
exclude• -rolal chealcal product•,
which are llatad under 40 en 261.31), 

See Alaoa Reclaaation - By-Product 2 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 2 

( J a ■ pent aaterlal exhlbltlng one of the 
characterlatic• of a hazardou ■ vaate 
given in 40 era 211.20-.24, or 

( ) a scrap aetal? 

If any of th• above apply, the ■aterial le 
a solid vaete. See applicable regula
tion•, below. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to que ■ tlon 
(lOb). 



•• 

<>TffER - !ION-SECONDARY MATERIAL 6 

Duacrlpt 1~11_.E! Activitys 

8pe11t acid froa a bra•• ■111 (a ■pent ■aterlal ellhibltlng the 
charactc1l:.t.lc of corro■ ivlty) i• reclallNd for lt• copper content. 
The copp•·r la then reu ■ed in the ■ ill aa an ingredient in the produc
tlon ot h1 ,,s ■. Th• regenerated acld i• returned to lt• original uae. 

What I• the ■tatu■ of the copper? 

1. I• ti"' ■ .iterlal that i• recycled a ••condary ■ateriaU 

I I Y•• (X] no 

1f v••• 90 on to que ■tlon (2).
If no, the ■aterial i• not a ■olid va ■ t.e. 

2. Ia the ■aterlal haaardoua7 (A ■aterlal I• haaardou■ U lt l• 
llst,,,t under 40 CrR 261.JO-.ll or exhlblt■ one of th• 
char.11:terl ■tic■ of • haaerclou■ va•t• 9lven ln 40 era 261.20-.24, 
and 111 11ot ■pecUlcally excluded fro■ the deflnltion of haaardoua 
waste under 40 CPR 261.4(b).) 

I I YH l I no 

If Y••• 90 on to que■tlon (3).
If no, th• ■aterial la not a ■olld vaate. 

l. Ja the ■aterlal apecUicaUy excluded fro■ th• deflnltlon of 
aolid vaate under 40 en 261.4(a) C••• the li•t ln Exhibit 5)? 

I I YH . l J no 

If Y••• the ■aterial la not a ■olid wa ■ te. 
If no, 90 on to que ■tion (4). 

4. I• the ■ aterial inherently waate-llke C••e th• li•t in Exhibit 4)? 

I J Y•• l J no 

If ,... the ■aterial l■ a aolid wa ■te. See applicable
regulation&, below. 

If no, 90 on to queation (5). 

5. Dono the activity ••rv• a beneficial uae? 

I I YH I J no 

u r••• 90 on to que■tion (6).
If no, the activity i• not recyclln9, and the ■aterlal 

i• a ■olid wa ■te. See applicable regulation■,
below. 

6. I• there a feaalbl• ..ana for recyclihCJ the va ■te? 

l J no .,l J YH 

If yea, 90 on to que ■tlon (6a). 
If no, 90 on to_que ■ tion (6b). 

6a. I• at lea ■t 75 percent of th• ■aterial ~ecycl ■d vltJain 
one calendar year? 

l J YH l J no 

If yea, 90 on to queation (7).
If no, 90 on to que ■ tlon (6bJ. 

6b. I• th• ■aterial a co-rci ■ l che■ lcal product that 
-•hibit• a haaardou ■ wa•t• characterlatic or i• llated 
a• a hazardou■ waat• in 40 en 261.Jl? 

l J Y•• l J no 

If Y••• 90 on to que■tlon (7).
If no, th• prectic• l• ■peculatlve ac01mUla

tlon, and the ■aterial la a ■olld 
waate. SH applicable regulation■, 
below. 

7. I• the ■aterial placed on the ground or_ u■ed in a product that la 
placed on the ground? 

l J YH l J no 

If Y••• 90 on to queation (7a).
If no, 90 on to que ■tion (I). 

7a. I• the ■aterial a c-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a haaardou• wa■te characteri■tlc or i• li ■ted 
in 40 en 261.l> that i• produced for application to 
the land? 

l J YH l J no 

If yea, the ■aterlal la not a ■olid wa ■ te. 
If no, tha activity re ■ult• in u■e conatltu

tln9 diapoaal and the ■aterial la a 
aolid waete. S•• applicable regula-
tiona, below. 

Ia the ■aterial u■ed a■ a fuel or uaed to produce a tuel? 

l J YH l J no 

If Y••• go on to queation (Ba).
If no, go on to queatlon (9). 
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iia. ls the aaterlal e co-rclal che■ lcal product that 
exhlblt ■ a haurdou■ wa■ta characterl■tlc or l■ listed 
111 40 en 261.ll and that la produced to be burned •• 
fuel? 

I I y.. ( J no 

It ya■ , th• ■atarlal l ■ not a solid waata. 
It no, the activity ra■ult ■ In burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial l ■ • 
solid wa■ te. Sea applicable regula
tion■, bel-. 

,. Is the ■atarlal u■ad or rauaad 

I I as an ingredient In an lndu■trlal proca■■ to ••k•· 
a nev product without lnter■edlate racla■atlon 
(r■9an■ratlon or recovery of ■aterlal ■), 

•• an effective ■ub■tltute for -rclal product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a ■ub■ tltute for rav uterlal feed■ tock In the 
prlury production proce■■ fro■ which lt was 
generated, without bel119 first reclal■ed (a 
clo■ad-loop proce ■■ )? 

If any or the above.apply the activity l■ u■e or 
rau■ e, and the ■atarlal l ■ not a ■ olld wa ■ te. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to question (10). 

10, I■ the ■aterlal regenerated or are ■aterlal ■ with value 
recovered fro■ tbe original uterlal? 

IIY.. ()no 

If ye■ , th■ activity 1■ reclautlon. Go on to que■ tlon 
(10a). 

If no, pl•••• ravlav the daflnltlon■ of actlvltl ■■ in 
thl ■ ■anual and recon■ lder Iour an■var■ , or 
call the aCRA Hotline for a■■ ■tance. 

lOa. I• the ■at■ rlal 

l J a hazardou■ waste ll ■tad under 40 en 
261.Jl or 261,32 (thl ■ provl ■ lon 
exclude ■ c-rclal cha■ lcal products,
which •r• li ■ ted under 40 era 261,JJ), 

I J a ■ pent ■aterlal exhibiting one of the 
characterl ■tlc■ ·of a hazardou ■ waste 
given in 40 era 261,20-.24, or 

l J a ■crap -tal? 

lf any of the above apply, the ■ atarlal l ■ 
a solid waste. Sea applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to question
.(lOb), 

lOb. Ia the ■aterlal 

( J eltber a ■ludge or a by-product that 
axhiblt■ one of the cbaracterlatlc■ of a 
hazardou■ wa ■te 9lven in 40 en 2,1.20-
. :u, and that la not U■ ted under 40 en 
2u.:11-.J2, or 

( J • co■-rcial cha■ical product that exhi
bit■ a ha&ardou ■ wa■te characteri ■tlc or 
i ■ li ■tad under 40 en 261.JJ? 

If any of the above apply, the ■at■rlal t■ 
not a ■olld wa■ te. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
the deflnltlona of act vltla■ In thl ■ 
■anual and raconaidar your answer■, or 
call the acRA Hotline for a■■ i■tanc■• 

Applicable aegulation■ 1 

1, 1■ the wa ■te axeapt fro■ regulation ( ■aa the ll ■t in BJdllblt 6)? 

l I Y•• l I no 

If ya■, th■ ■atarlal i ■ not regulated,
If no, the ■aterial l■ r■cJUlated. See !ta■ (2), below. 

Diacu■■ ion1 

The copper 1■ a product of the recla■atlon of a charactarlatlc 
■pent ■atarlal, Such product■ are not ■olld wa■te■ the■aelve■ uni••• 
they exhibit a hazardou■ waste characterlatlc and (a) are placed on 
the ground In a ■anner conatltutlng dl ■posal, (b) are burned •• a 
fuel, or (c) ■u■t be further reclal■ed before they can be reused. In 
this ca ■e, the copper l■ reused ln the production of bra••• Therefore 
lt l■ not • ■olld wa■t ■ and l■ not ■ubject te acRA Subtitle c 
regulation. 

See Al ■OI aecla■atlon - Spent Material ·11 
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•• 

OTll£R - NOii-SECONDARY MATERIAL 1 

Descrlpt._!,,!l_!!f Activity1 

An aoid etchl119 solution (a ■pent uterial exhibiting the 
charact .. r letJa of corroaivityJ la raclaiMd for its alnc content. The•

1zinc, which doe■ not exhibit any haaardous vast• characteristic■, 1 
then uaud a■ an illC)redient in pant unufacture. 

Wh,,t l• the atatu■ of tha alna? 

gue■ tio!•!!: 

1. Ia the ••terial that la raayclecl a •econdary ••terial? 

l I yes (XJ no 

·1f ye■, 90 on to que■tlon (2).
If no, th• uterial l■ not a ■olld vaste. 

2, Ja lhe uterlal haaardoua? (A uterlal i ■ haaardou■ if it i ■ 
li:it,d under 40 era 211.30-.:n or exhibit• one of the 
ch.u ,,cterlstic■ of a baaardou■ va ■te given in 40 era 261.20-.24, 
an,I is not speoiflcally excluded froa the definition of haaardou• 
va,.tc under 40 era 261.4(b).l 

)J ( ) ,.. l J no 
I 

N If Y••• 90 on to que■tlon (3).
If no, th• •atarial l• not a ■olld vast•. 

CS' •• 
0 

J. Ja the uterlal ■peolfloally exoludecl fr011 the definition o( 
■olld vast.a under 40 era 261.4(a) (••• the ll ■t in Exhibit 5)? 

( I Y•• ( J no 

If ye ■, the uterlal l• not a ■olld waate. 
If no, 90 on to queatlon (4J. 

I 
4. Js the aaterial inherently va■te-llke (aee the list in Exhibit •t? 

( I yes ( J no 

If yea, th• ---~•rial 1■ a eolld vaste. B•• applicable 
regulation■, below, 

If no, 90 on to que■tion (5), 

5. Docs the activity ••rv• a beneficial u■e? 

I I yes ( J no 

If ye■ , 90 on to que■tion (6),
If no, the activity i ■ not recycling, and the •aterial 

la • aolld va ■te, See applicable regulation■, 
belov, 

6. I• there• feaeible -•n• for recyclillCJ the vaste? 

( J yes I J no 

If yes, 90 on to question (la).
If no, go on to que■tion (lb). 

6a. Ia at lea ■t 75 percent of the uterial recyoled within 
on• calendar year? 

( J Y•• ( J no 

Jf yea, go on to que■tlon (7l.
Jf .no, go on to queation (6bJ. 

6b. Is the •aterial a -rclal cti..lcal product that 
~•hibit ■ a haaardou■ va■te characterl ■tlc or l• ll ■ted 
•• a hazardous vast• in 40 era 261.33? 

( J yes l I no 

Jf ye ■, 90 on to que ■tlon (7).
Uno, the practice i ■ ■peculattve aOOllalllla

tion, and the uterlal 1• a ■olid 
vaate. B•• applicable requlation■,
belov. 

7. Ia tbe uterlal placed on the ground or uaed in a produot that la 
placed on the ground? 

( J yes ( I no 

If Y••• go on to queatton (7a).
Jf no, 90 on to queation (I), 

7a. Ja the uterial a co-rolal ch••lcal product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardou■ va■te characterl■tic or i• liatad 
in 40 CPR 261,33 that la produced for application to 
the land? 

I J yes ( J no 

Jf Y••• the ••terlal la not a aolld va ■te, 
If no, the activity reaulta in u•• conatltu

tillC) dlapo■al and the ••terial la • 
aolld vaate, See applicable regula
tions, belov. 

J• the ••terlal u■ ad as a fuel or uaed to produce a fuel? 

( J yes ( J no 

Jf yes, go on to queatlon (la).
If no, go on to question (9), 
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Ia the aaterial a -rclal che■ ical product that lOb. I• the ■atarlal 
exhibit• a hazardou• waate characterl•tic or l• ll•t•d 
in 40 en 261.JJ and that l• produced to be burned a• [ ) either • eludge or• by-product that 
fuel? exhibit• one of the charactarl•tlce of• 

hazardoue waata given in 40 CPR 261.20-
[ ) YH [ J no .24, and that l• not llated under &Oen 

261.Jl-.J2, or 
If Y••• th• aaterlal l• not a aolid waate. 
If no, the activity reaulta ln burning for [ J • c-rclal cha■lcal product that exhi

•n•rCJY recovery, and th• ■aterial i• • bit• a hazardoua waate characterlatlc or 
aolid waate. lee applicable regula la ll•t•d undar.40 en 261.JJ? 
tion•, below. 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterlal l• 
t. I• the ■aterlal uaed or reuaed not• ■olld vaate. 

If non• of the above applJ, pl•••• ravlav 
[ ) aa an lllC)redl•nt ln an lnduatrlal proc••• to ■-If• th• definition■ of act vltia■ in thla 

a new product vlthout lnter■adlate reclaaatlon ■anual and recon•idar your anawera, or 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateri•l•), call the RCRA Hotline for •••i•tanca. 

•• en effective •ub•tltute for co■■erclal product•
1n • particular function or application, or Applicable Regulationaa 

•• • eubatltute for rav aaterl•l feedatock in the 1. Ia the va•t• •xa■pt fro■ r•CJUlatlon <••• the liat in lxhlbit 6)? 
prl■ary production proc••• froa which it wa• 
generated, vlthout being flrat reclal■ed (a [ ) Y•• [ ) no 
cloaed-loop proc•••)? 

If Y••• the ■aterlal la not r•CJUlated. 
If any of the above applyl th• activity i• use or If no, th• ■atarlal l ■ regulated. S•• lta■ (2), bel-. 

reuae, and the aater al la not a aolid va•te. 
Jr none of the above epply, go on to queatlon (10).

>-.) Diacu••lona 
I 10. I• the Mterl•l regenerated or are ■aterl•l• vlth value 1 

)J recovered fro■ the original aaterlal? 1 Th• alnc l■ • product of th• reclaMtlon of • characteriatic 
0 •pent ■aterlal. Such product ■ •r• not aolld waata■ th••••lv•• unl••• 

" ( J yea [ J no they exhibit a hazardoua waata characterlatlc and (a) are placed on 
the ground in a aannar conatltuting di ■poaal, (b) are burned aa a 

If yea, the activity l• racla..tlon. Go on to quaatlon fuel, or (c) au■t be further reclai■ad before they can be reuaed. In 
(lOa). thi• caaa, the zinc doaa not exhibit a hazardou■ waate charactariatic 

If no, pl•••• ravlav the daflnltlon• of activlti•• ln and la directly uaed •• an ingredient in paint. ,Therefore, it i• not 
thla ■anual and raconaldar lour anawara, or • ■olid vaate and'i• not ■ubject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation.
call the RCRA Hotline for••• atance. 

lOa. Is the ..terlal ., See Al ■oa Uae Conatituting Diapoaal - Spent Material 1 
Recla..tlon - Spent Material ll 

[ ) • hasardou• vaate ll■ted under 40 en Other - Non-Hazardou• Secondary Material l 
261.Jl or 261.32 (thl• provl ■ lon Other - Non-Hazardoua Secondary Material 4 
exclude• coaaerclal che■ lcal product ■, 
llhich are llated under 40 CPR 261.JJ), 

( J • ■pent Mterlal exhibiting on• of th• 
characterl•tlca of a hazardoua waat• 
given ln 40 en 261.20-.24, or 

[ ) • ■crap ..tal? 

If any of the above apply, th• ■atarial i• 
a aolld waata. S•• applicuble regula
tion•, below. 

If none of th• above apply, go on to question
(lOb). 
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OTHER - NON-SBCON~Y MATERIAL 8 

1.1e ■crh,q,!n of AcUvitya 

A apent cyanide plating betb ■olution frOII electropleUng 
operatl """ I• ■pent -■teri ■ l U ■ted under EPA Hazardou■ lla ■te No. 
F007) <Jo"• thro119h an evaporation proc:••• to ■ eparat■ it ■ liquid and 
aoUd co11atltu■nt ■• Th• liquid■ are purified in activated carbon 
bad■, yielding water, which l■ recycled to th• rln■ lng operation■• Th• 
aolid■ am directly reu ■ed ln th• plating operation. 

llh,,t 1 ■ th• ■ tatu■ of th■ ■olid■ that are recycled to th■ plating
operat.i ,in? 

1. Iu the ,oat■ri■ l that 1• r■oycl ■d a ■econdary -■t■rl ■U 

l I Y•• (X) no 

If Y••• go on to qu■■tlon (2).
If no, th• a■t■rial l• not• ■olld wa ■t■• 

Is the ■at■ rlal baaardoua? (A -■t■rial 1 ■ haaardou• if it 1 ■ 
listed under 40 en 261.Jo-.,, or exhibit■ one of the 
charact ■ rl ■tic• of a h■aardou• wa■ta given in 40 en 261.20-.24, 
and 1• not ■pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of h■ aardou ■ 
Wdst ■ under 40 en 261.4(b).) 

( I Y•• I J no 

If Y••• go on to qu■■tlon (JJ.
If no, the -■ tarial 1• not a ■olid wa ■ ta. 

,. IG the -■terial ■peciflcally excluded frOII the definition of 
aolld wa ■ta under 40 en 261.4( ■) (••• the li•t in Exhibit 5)? 

l I Y•• l J no 

If Y••• the -■tarial i• not a ■ olld vaata. 
If no, go on to qu■■tton (4). 

4. Iu the Ht■rtal inherently va■ta-lik• (Ma the liat in Exhibit 41? 

[ J , .. ( J no 

If ye■ , the Hterlal l■ a ■olid va ■ te. Sae applicable 
regulation■, belov. 

If no, go on to que■tlon (5). 

5. Does the activity ■erve a beneficial u■ e? 

(JYH ()no 

If Y••• go on to que ■tion (6).
If no, th• activity i• not recycling, and the ■aterial 

ta a ■olid wa ■ te. Se• appllcabl• regulations,
below. 

6. I ■ there• fe■■ ibl• -•n• for recyclinCJ th• w■■te? 

( J ll'•• ( J no 

If Y••• go on to question (la).
If no, go on to queation (lb). 

6a. I■ at l•••t 75 percent of the -■terlal recycled within 
one calendar year? 

( J lf'H ( J no 

If yea, go on to qua■tlon (7).
If no, go on to queatlon (6b). 

6b. I• the -■tarl ■ l a co-■ rcl ■ l ch■■lcal product that 
exhibit■• hazardou■ vaat■ charactarl■tlc or la llat■d 
aa a hazardous vaat ■ in 40 en 211.,,1 

( J , .. ( J no 

If Y••• go on to que■tlon (7).
If no, th• practice 1 ■ ■peculatlv■ accuaula

tlon, and the -■terial i• a ■olld 
waate. B•• applicable regulation■,
belov. 

7. I• the ■■teri ■ l placed on th■ ground or u■■d in a product tbat ia 
placed on th■ ground? 

l I Y•• ( J no 

If Y••• go on to quaatlon (7aJ.
If no, go on to question (I). 

7a. I• th■ ■■teri ■ l • co-rci■l che■ic■ l produot that 
exhibit■ • hazardoua wa ■te characterl ■tic or la llated 
in 40 en 261.Jl that i• produced for application to 
th• land? 

(') Y•• [ J no 

If Y••• the ■aterial 1 ■ not• ■olld waate. 
If no, the activity ra ■ult• in ua• con ■titu

ting di ■poaal and the ■■ terial 1 ■ • 
■olid wa ■ te. See applicable regula
tion■, below. 

I• the a■ terial uaed a■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

( J , .. ( J no 

If Y••• go on to question (la).
If no, go on to question (9). 
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••• la th• ..terlal a -rclal che■ lcal product th•t 
exhibit•• haaardoua waat• characterlstlo or la listed 
In •o en 261.JJ and that i• produced to be burned as 
fllell 

J YH [ J no 

If Y••• th• ■aterlal i• not a aolld waate. 
If no, th• actlvlty r••ult• ln burning for 

energy recovery, and th• ■at•rlal la • 
aolld waata. B•• applicable regula
tions, below. 

9. la th• ■ aterlal uaecl or reuaecl 

I J a• an lngreclient ln an induatrlal procaa• to ■aka 
a naw product without lntar■edl•t• recla■ation 
(regenaratlon or recovery of ..terlala), 

aa an effectlv• aubatltute for co-rclal product•
ln a particular function or application, or 

aa a aubatltute for rav ■aterlal feedatock in the 
prl■ary production proc••• from which lt waa 
generated, without being first reclal-d (•
cloaed-loop proceaa)? 

If any of th• above apply the activity i• u•• or 
r•u••• and the ■atarla1 la not a solid waate. 

If non• of the above apply, 90 on to question (10). 

10. la th•· ■aterlal regeneratecl or are ■aterlala with value recovered 
fro■ the original ■aterlal? 

IJYH [)no 

If Y••• th• activity la reola■atlon. Go on to question
(lOa). 

If no, pl•••• nvlev the deflnltlons of actlvltles ln 
this ■anual and nconsld•r your answers, or 
call th• RCRA Hotline for assistance. 

10~. Ia th• ■aterlal 

{ J a hazardoua vaate llated under •o erR 
261.Jl or 261.J2 (thl• provision
exclude• co-rclal ch•■lcal product■, 
Which are llated under ,o eFR 261.Jl), 

[ J a ■pent ■aterlal exhlblting on• of the 
cheracterlatlca of a hazardoua waste 
given ln ,o en 2,1.20-.2•, or 

[ J a ■crap ■etal? 

If any of th• abova apply, the ■aterlal 1• 
a aolld waste. S•• applicable regula
tions, below. 

If non• of th• •boY• apply, 90 on to question
(lob). 

lOb. I• the ■aterlal 

[ J either a aludge or a by-product that 
exhibit• one of th• characterlstlc• of a 
hazardoua wa ■te given ln ,o erR 2,1.20-
.2,, and that la not Ustecl under ,o en 
26l.J1-.J2, or 

[ J a co■■erclal che■lcal product that &Xhl
blt■ • hazardoua we ■t• charact•rlatlc or 
la ll ■ted under ,o en 261.JJ? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterlal la 
not a aolld waate. 

If none of th• above apply, pl•••• r•vlev 
the deflnltlona of act vltl•• in thl• 
■anual and reconalder your anawera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a■■ latanca. 

Applicable Regulatlona1 

1. la th• waat• exe■pt fro■ regulation(••• th• llat in Sxhlblt 6)? 

[ J YH [ J no 

If Y••• th• -t•ria1 la not regulated.
If no, th• ■aterlal 1• regulated. 8•• lte■ (2), below. 

Dl■cu■■ lon: 

Th• aolld• are a product of th• recla■atlon of a ll~ted 
hazardoua wa ■te. Such product■ are not ■olld wa■t•■ th••••lv•• unl••• 
they (a) ar• placed on th• ground in a ■anner con ■ tituting disposal,
(b) are burnad aa a fuel, or (c) ■u■ t b• further reclaiaed before they 
can be reu ■ ed. In thl• ca ■e, th• ■olld ■ are reused ln the plating
operatlona. Therefore, they are not• aolld wast• and ar• not ■ ubject 
to Subtitle e regulation. 

See Alao: Recla■atlon - Spent Naterlal 19 
Recla■atlon - Spent Naterlal 20 
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O'l'ltER - NOii-SECONDARY MATERIAi, 9 6. l11 there a feasible ■ean• for recycll119 the vaate? 

Dcacrlj',t I~!! ~! Actlvlty1 [ ) YH [ ) no 

)J

•)J .... 
0 

s,,., .. t chr0111c acid froa ■etal finl•hing plating baths (a •pent
aaterlal llst~d under SPA Haaardou• Wa•t• No. F0071 i• neutralized and 
goe• thr,,uqh an ion exchange proc••• that re■oves the chro■ iua. The 
acid ls rnqanerated a11d returned to the ■etal flnlahing plating bath. 
The ion eKchange r••in (a li•ted •ludge -- th• re•idue derived froa 
the trc,,tmont of • ll•t•d va•tel i• treated with sodiu• hydroxide
•<•lution tu re ■ove any 1 ■pur1ti••• Th• resin i• then returned to the 
ion exchange colu■n. 

Whal l• the •tatu• of the r119enerated acid that l• returned to 
tl,e ■eta I t inhhing plating bath? 

9_l!Htl~~"!: 

l. 111 lhc ■ aterial that i• recycled a ••condary ■aterlal? 

I ) YH [XJ no 

If Y••• 90 on to qu••tlon (2).
If no, the ■aterial i• not a solid waate. 

2. Is tl,e ■aterial haaardou•? (A ■aterial l• haaardou• U it is 
lii;l.ei.J under 40 era 261.30-.33 or exhibit• one of tha 
ch;1racteri•tlc• of a haaardou• wa•t• given ln 40 CFR 261.20-.24, 
and ls not •peclfically excluded froa the dafinltlon of hazardous 
vaste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

I J YH l ) no 

If yea, 90 on to que•tlon (3).
If no, th• ■aterial la not a •olld waste. 

3. Is th• ■aterial •pacifically excluded froa the definition of:., 
•olid vast• under 40 era 261.4(a) (••• the li•t in Exhibit 517 

( ) ye• [ J no 

If Y••• the ■aterial la not a •olid va•t•. 
If no, go on to qu••tion (4). 

4. Is the aaterial inherently vaate-like (see the ll•t in Exhibit 4J? 

I J YH l I no 

7. 

If Y••• go on to qu••tion (6a).
If no, go on to ciu••tlon (6b). 

6a. I• at l•••t 75 percent of th• ■aterlal recycled vit:Jlin 
one calendar year? 

[ J Y•• I J no 

If Y••• go on to que•tion (7).
If no, go on to que•tion (lb). 

6b. I• th• ■aterial a c-rclal che■ ical product that 
exhibit• a haaardou• va•t• characterl ■tlc or i• ll•ted 
a• a hazardou• wa•t• in 40 CPR 261.33? 

( J YH ( ) no 

If Y••• 90 on to que•tion (7).
If no, th• practice l• apeculatlve accu■ula

tlon, and the ■aterlal I• a solid 
waste. See applicable regulation■, 
below. 

I• the ■aterlal placed on the ground or u••d in a·product that i• 
placed on the ground? 

( J ye• ( J no 

If Y••• go on to que•tion (7a).
If no, go on to que•tion (I). 

7a. I• the ■aterlal a co-rcial che■ lcal product that 
exhibit• a haaardou• va•t• characteri•tic or 1• ll•ted 
in 40 era 261.33 that i• produced for application to 
the land? 

( J YH I J no 

If Y••• the ■aterial i• not a •olld waste. 
If no, the activity r••ult• in u•• constitu

Ung disposal and the ■aterial ls a 
•olid va•t•. S•• applicable regula-
tiona, below. 

If Y••• the ■aterlal i• a •olid va•te. 
regulation•, below. 

If no, go on to qu••tion (5). 

S•• applicable •• I• th• ■aterial 

l I YH 

u••d a• a 

[ 

fuel 

J no 

or u•ed to produce a fuel? 

5. l'locs the activity ••rv• a beneficial UH? 

()YH [)no 

If Y••• go on to que•tion (laJ.
If no, go on to que•tlon (9). 

If ya•, 90 on to que•tion (IJ.
If no, the activity l• not recycling, and the ■at~rlal 

i• a •olid va•t•. Se• applicable regulations,
below. 

• 



811. I• the ..terial a co-rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit• a hasardoua waate characteristic or i• Hated 
In 40 en 261.JJ and that i• produced to be burned a• 
fuel? 

( J y.. ( J no 

If Y••• the ■aterial i• not a aolid vaate. 
If no, th• activity reault• in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial i• a 
aolid waate. ••• applicable regula
tion•, below. 

9. la the ■aterial ueed or reueed 

( J ae an ingredient in an induatrial proc••• to ■ate· 
a new product without inter■ediate racla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateriale), 

aa an affective eubetituta for coa■aroial product•
in a particular function or application, or 

ae a •ub•titute for raw ..t•rlal f••datock in tba 
pri..ry production proc••• fro■ which it waa 
9aneratad, without being first raclai■ ed (a
cloaed-loop procaaa)? 

If any or th• above applyl the activity i• u•• or 
reuee, and th• ..ter al i• not a aolid waata. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to queation (10). 

10. Is the ■atarial regenerated or are ■aterial• with value 
recovered fro■ the ori9inal ■aterial1 

(Jy.. (Jno 

If Y••• the activity i• reala■ation. Go on to queation
.(lOa). 

If no, please review the definition• or activiti•• in 
thi• ..nual and reconaid•r four anavera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for••• atance. 

10a. I• the uterial 

( J a haaardoua vaeta li•t•d under 40 en 
261.ll or 261,32 (thl• proviaion
exclude• c-rcial che■ ical producta,
which are liatad under 40 CFR 261.JJ), 

( J a •pent ..tarial exhibiting one of the 
characteriatic• of a haaardoua vaate 
9iven in 40 ent 261,20-.24, or 

( J a •crap ■etal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■atarial i• 
a solid vaate. See applicable regula-
tion•, below, . 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to queation
(lOb), 

lOb. Ia the ..terial 

( J either a eluclge or a by-product that 
exhibit• one of the characteriatic• of a 
haaardou• waata 9ivan in 40 erR 261.20-
.24, and that 1• not liated under 40 en 
261.ll-.12, or 

( J a co-rcial che■ ical product that ex
hibit• a haaardoua wa•t• characteriatic 
or 1• liatad undar 40 en 26l.JJ1 

If any of th• above apply, the ..terial i• 
not a aolid waate. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
the definition• of act viti•• in thi• 
■anual and raconaid•r your anawara, or 
call the ReRA Hotline for •••i•tanca. 

Applicable Regulationa1 

1, I• th• va•t• exe■pt fro■ regulation (•N the liat in lxbibit 6)? 

( J y.. ( J no 

If Y••• th• ..terial i• not r•CJUlated. 
If no, the ..terial i• regulated. See it•■ (2), belov. 

Di•cu••ion1 

The acid le the product or the recla■ation of a liatad •pant 
■aterial, such product• are not the■■ elve• aolid va ■t•• unl••• they
(a) are burned a• a fuel, (b) are placed on the land in a ■anner 
conatituting diapoaal, or (c) require further procea ■ ing to coaplete
the recla■ation proc•••• In thi• ca ■e, the acid 1• r ■ uaed in aetal 
plating without further recla■ation. Thu•, it i• not a aolid waste 
and 1• not aubject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 

See Alao1 Recla■ation - Spent Material 4 
Recla■ation - Sludge J 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 12 
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OTHER - NON-SECONDARY MATERIAL 10 6. I ■ th■r■ a f■aaibl■ -an■ for racycling the va ■ta? 

b■ surlpt_l,,!l_ of Actlvitya 

A wa■te ■tr■a■ containi119 h■xachlorobanzana and 
hax<1chlon,hutadl ■na fro■ th• ■anufactura of chlor-than■■ (by
product ■ oxhlblti119 th■ charactarl■tic of l9nitability) i ■ di ■till ■d. 
TIie dlstll\nL ■, which 1■ al■o l9nltabla, i■ chlorinated in a nickel 
tub.. tu pro,luca carbon t■trachlorlda. Th• carbon tetrachloride ls 
then aarkoted. 

What la tho ■tatu■ of the dl■tlllata? 

~~_,,;: 

1. I■ tl,e 11aterlal that l■ recyclacl a ■acondary ■at■rlal? 

I I ye ■ [XJ no 

It yes, 90 on to qua ■tlon (2). 
If no, th• Mt■rlal' l■ not a ■olld va ■ te. 

2. I■ the aatarlal baaardou■? (A Mt■rl■l 1■ haaardou■ lf lt i■ 
li ■ tod under 40 en 261.JO•.ll or allhiblt■ on■ of the 
charactarl ■tlc■ of a haaardou■ va■t■ 9lv■n in 40 era 2,1.20-.24, 
and l ■ not ■p■ clflcally excluded froa th■ definition of haaardou■ 
vaate under 40 en 261.4(b).) 

C J Y•• ( J no 

If Y••• 90 on to qua■tlon (l).
If no, th■ Mt■ rlal l• not a aolld va ■t ■• 

J. I■ the ■at■rlal apaolflcally ncludacl froa the daflnltion of 
■olld wa ■ ta under 40 en 261.4(a) ( ■a ■ the li ■ t ln Exhibit 5)1 

I J Y•• ( J no 

If ya ■, the ■at■rlal le not a ■olld vaat ■ • 
If no, 90 on to qu■ atlon (4), 

4. le the ■at ■ rlal lnhanntly vaet■•llka ( ■■■ th■ ll■t in Exhibit 4)? 

I J y ■- ( J no 

It ye ■, tba ■at■rial 1■ a ■olid va■ ta. B•• applicable 
r■c)lllatlon ■, b■ lov. 

If no, 90 on to qu■■tlon (9), 

,. Doe<l th■ actlvlty ••rv• a beneficial u■a? 

I J y ■- I J no 

If ye ■, 90 on to qu■■tlon (6), 
If no, th■ activity i■ not recycling, and th■ ■at■risl 

1■ a ■olid vast■ • s■■ applicable r ■c)lllatlona, 
balov. 

( J YH ( J no 

If yea, 90 on to qu■■tion (6a).
If no, 90 on to qu■■tion (6b). 

6a. I ■ at l•a•t 75 percent of th■ ■atarial recycled vltbln 
on• calendar year? 

C J y■- ( J no 

If Y••• 90 on to qu■■ tlon (7).
If no, 90 on to qua■tlon (6b). 

6b. la th• ■at■ rlal a co-rclal ch■■ loal product tbat 
·exhibit ■ a hazardou■ vaat■ charactarlatlc or le ll■tad 
a■ a hazardou■ va■t• in 40 CPR 261.33? 

( J Y•• I J no 

If Y••• 90 on to qu■■tlon (7).
If no, the practlc■ 1■ ■p■culatlv■ accu■ula

tion, and th■ ■atarlal l ■ a ■olld 
va ■t■• B•• applicable r■c)lllatlon■,
below, 

7. I■ the ■atarlal placed on the 9round or u ■ed ln a product that i■ 
placacl on th• 9round? 

( J Y•• ( J no 

If Y••• 90 on to qu■■tion (la).
If no, 90 on to qu■■ tlon (I). 

ta. I■ the ■at■rlal a c-■ rcial chnical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardou■ va■t ■ charactari■tic or i■ li■ted 
in 40 en 261.33 that l■ produced for application to 
th• land? 

C J Y•• ( J no 

If Y••• th■ ■at■rial i• not a ■olld va ■ ta. 
If no, the activity ra ■ult• in ua■ con■ tltu

tl119 dl ■poaal and the ■at■rial i■ a 
■olld va ■ ta. S•• applicable regula
tion■, balov. 

•• I ■ th■ ■at■rlal u■ed •• a fu■ l or u■■d to produce a fuel? 

( J , .. I J no 

If ye ■, go on to question (la).
If no, go on to question (9). 
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la th• aatarial a couarcial cha■ lcal product that 
exhibit• a hazardoua vaat• characteristic or la listed 
ln 40 Cl"ll 261.JJ and that la produced to be burned •• 
fuel? 

[ J yea [ J no 

If J••• the uterial la not a aolid vaate. 
If no, th• activity reaulta in burning for 

•n•rcJY racovary, and tha ■atarial 1• a 
solid va ■ta. ••• applicabla regula
tion■, below. 

9. Is th• aaterlal uaad or rauaad 

( J aa an ingredient in an lnduatrial proc••• to ■aki 
a new product without lnter■edlat• racla■atlon 
(reganeratlon or recovery of ■atarlala), 

aa an affective aubatitute for co■■arclal product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

aa a aubatltut, for raw aaterlal feadatock in the 
pri■ary production proc••• fr011 which it was 
9enerated, without bain«J first raclai■ed (a
cloaed-loop procaaa)? 

If any of tb• above applyl the activity la uae or 
reuaa, and the aatar al la not a solid waste. 

If none of th• above apply, 90 on to quaatlon (10). 

10. Is the ■aterlal reganaratad or are aatariala vlth valu• reoovared 
fro ■ th• orl9lnal aatarlal? 

[ J yea ( J no 

UY••• tb• activity la reclaaatlon. Go on to quaatlon
(lOa). . 

If no, pl••- review th• definition ■ of aotivltiea in 
thia aanual and reoonaidar your anavara, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for••• stance. 

lOd. la the ■atarlal 

[ J a hazardoua vaate llated under 40 CFR 
261.Jl or 261.l:I (this provlalon
axcludaa co...rclal cha■lcal product■, 
which are llatad under 40 CFR 261.JJ), 

[ J a ■pant ■at•rlal axhibiting one of th• 
charact•riatic ■ of a hazardous vaate 
given in 40 Cl"ll 261.20-.24, or 

[ ) a scrap ■atal? 

If any of th• above apply, th• ■atarial 1• a 
aolld vaata. See applicable regula-
tiona, balov. 

If non• of th• above apply, go on to question
(lOb). 

lOb. la the aatarial 

[ J •lthar a aludga or a by-product tbat 
exhibit■ ona of the charactariatios of a 
hazardoua va ■ta given in 40 Cl"ll 261.20-
.24, and that la not Uatad under 40 en 
261.Jl-.Ja, or 

[ ) a co■■arcial cha■lcal product that exhi
bit ■ a hazardous va ■ta characteriatlo or 
la li•t•d undar 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

If any of the above apply, the ■atarlal la 
not a aolid waste. 

If non• of th• above applI, rl••·· review 
the dafinltiona of act vit •• in thia 
aanual and raconaidar your an ■vera, or 
call the RCRA Hotlina for aaaiatance. 

Applicable Requlationa1 

1. I• the vast• ••••Pt fro■ ragulatlon <••• tha llat in lxhlblt 6)? 

[ l Y•• [ l no 

If Y••• the aatarlal l• not ragulatad. 
If no, th• ■atarlal la regulatad; ••• it•• (2), below. 

Diacua ■ lon1 

Th• dlatlllata la a product of th• raclaaatlon of a 
charactariatlo by-product. such product■ ara not solid vaata ■ 
tha■aalv•• unl••• they exhibit a hazardous va ■ta characteristic and 
(a) are placed on the ground in a aannar conatitutlng disposal or (b) 
are burned aa a fuel. In thia caae, the distillate la directly used 
•• an IIIC)rediant in th• production of carbon tetrachloride. 
Therefor•, it la not a aolid·vaate and la not·aubject to RCRA Subtitle 
C regulation. 

Reola■ation - By-Product a 
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OTlfER - NON-SECONDARY MATERIAL ll 6. Ia there a feaelble -ans for reoycllnq the waste? 

( J yea ( J no 
Descrlpt~o'! c:,!_ 1'ctivlty1 

If Y••• CJO on to queetion (6aJ.
Usn,I .,.,thyl ethyl ketone fr011 coated fabric production (a If no, 90 on to question (6b). 

aaterlal I lote,I under EPA Haaardou■ lla■te No. FOOS vhen spent) 1■ used 
to vash eCJ•I I pMent ln th• ■ynthetlc rubber industry. 6a. I• at least 75 percent of the aaterial recycled vltbin 

one calendar year? 
What io the ■tetu■ of the uaed -thyl ethyl ketone? 

( ) yea ( ) no 

If Y••• 90 on to queation (7).
If no, 90 on to question (6b). 

1. Ia the aaterlal that 1■ recycled a ■econdary ■aterlal? 
6b. Ia the aaterial a co-rcial che■ ical product that 

I J ye■ IX) no .exhibits a ha&ardou■ waste characterl ■tlc or 111 Uated 
a■ a haaardoua waste in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

It yea, go on to queation (2). 
If no, the aaterial la not a solid vaate. I J yea ( J no 

:a. Ia the aaterlal hasardoua? (A ■aterlal i ■ hazardou■ if it i• If yea, 90 on to qua ■tion f7J. 
llstod under 40 CFR 261.30-.33 or ■xhlblt ■ one of the It no, the practice 1 ■ ■peculatlve aCCU11Ula
chAracteriatlc■ of a haaardoua waat■ given ln 40 CFR tion, and the ■aterial i ■ a ■olld 
261.J.0-.24, and la not apeclfically excluded fro■ th• waste. see applicable regulation■, 
definition of haaardoua waate under 40 CFR 26l.4(bJ.) bel-. 

I J yea ( J no 7. Ia the aatertal placed on the ground or used in ■ produot
that 1• placed on the ground?~ 

If Y••• CJO on to queation (3) • 
~ • If no, the aaterlal 1• not a solid waste. I J yea I J no -· 3 • Ia the aaterlal apeclflcally excluded fro■ the definition of If Y••• 90 on to question (7aJ.-C. solid waate under 40 en 261.4(a) (see the list in Exhibit If no, 90 on to question (IJ. 

!i)? 
7a. I• the aaterial a co-roiel che■ical product that 

J yea ( J no exhibits a haaardoua waste characteristic or i• listed 
in 40 CFR 261.33 that la produced for application to 

If ye■ , the aaterial i• note solid waate. the land? 
Jf no, go on to question (4). 

I J yea I J no 
4. Is the ..tertal inherently waate-Uke (aee the Uat ln 

Exh1blt 4)? If yea, the ■aterial i ■ not a solid waate. 
Jf no, the activity result ■ in uae constitu

I J yea ( J no ting diapoaal and the aaterlal la a 
solid vaate. See applicable regula

If yea, the ■aterial ie a solid waste. See applicable tion■, below. 
regulation ■, bel-. 

If no, 90 on to queation f!i). •• I• the ..terial uaed as a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

5. Doe" the activity serve a beneficial use? I J yea ( J no 

llr•• (Jno If yea, 90 on to question (la).
If no, go on to question (9). 

If yea, go on to queation'(6). 
If no, the activity la not recycling, and the ■aterlal 

is a solid waste. See applicdble requlations, 
below. 
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lo. I ■ the aaterial • -rcial cheaical product that 
exhibit• a ha ■ardoua wa■t• characteri ■tic or i ■ li ■ted 
in 40 CPR 261,ll and that i■ produced to be burned •• 
fuol? 

[ J YH [ J no 

If yea, the aaterial i• not• aolid waate. 
If no, the activity reault• in burning for 

anergy recovery, and the aaterial i• 
• aolid waata, See applicable regu
lation•, below, 

9. Is the aaterial uaed or nuaed 

aa an i119redient in an induatrial proc••• to aake' 
• new product without int■nedlate r■ claaation 
(reg■n■ration or recovery of aat■ riala), 

•• an effective aublltitute for co■-rcial product•
in a particular function or application, or 

•• a auhatitute for raw aaterial feed■tock in the 
priaary production proce ■■ froa which it wa ■ 
9en■ ratad, without being flr■t reclaia■d (a
cloaed-1-p proc•••)7 

If any of the above applyl the activity i• uae or 
reu••• ancl the ut■r al 1• not a ■olld wa ■t■, 

If none of the ebove apply, 90 on to que■ tion (10), 

10. Is the aaterial regenerated or are aaterl•l• vith value 
)J recovered froa th• original aat■rial7 

()YH [)no).J• 
If yea, the activity i• reolaaation. Go on to que ■tion -ll\ (lOa). 
If no, pl•••• review th• definition• of ectivitl•• in 

thl ■ aanual ancl recon■ ider rour an■wer■, or 
call th• RCRA Hotline for••• atance. 

lOa. I■ the aaterial 

[ J • h•••rdoua va•t• li ■tad under 40 CPR 
261,ll or ,26l,l2 (thl ■ provl ■ lon 
■ xclud•• c-rcial ch■aical product■, 
which are llated under 40 CfR 261,ll), 

[ J • ■pent aat■rlal ■xhlbitl119 one of th• 
charact■riatica of a hazardoua vaate 
given in 40 CPR 261,20-.24, or 

[ J a ■crap aetal7 

If any of the above apply, the ■ aterial i ■ a 
■olid va ■ te. B•• applicable regula
tion ■, belov. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to queation
(lOb). 

lOb. I■ the aaterial 

[ J either • ■ ludCJ■ or• by-product that 
exhibit• on■ of the characieriatica of• 
ha ■ardoua va ■te given in 40 era 261.20-
.24, and that i• not liat■d under 40 en 
261,ll-,U, or 

[ J • co...rclal ch■alcal product that ■xhi• 
bit■• h•••rdou■ wa■te charact■riatic or 
i■ li ■ted under 40 CFR 261.ll? 

If any of the above apply, th■ aat■ rlal la 
not a ■olid waat■• 

If non■ of th■ above applJ, pl•••• review the 
daflnitlona of activ ti ■■ in thi ■ aanual 
and r■con■ id■r your an■v■ra, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for a■■ i ■tanc■, 

Applicable Regulationaa 

l. la the va ■te exeapt froa regulation (aea tha li ■t In 
Exhibit 6)? 

[)YH [)no 

If ya ■, the aaterial ia not r9911latad, 
If no, the aaterial i• regulated. Sae it•• (2), balov. 

Di ■cuaaiona 

Solvent■ ■uch •• -thyl ethyl ketone are co-only produced and 
uaed a■ cleaning agent■• A■ long•• the aathyl ethyl ketone (In thi• 
case) i■ u■ed •• a cleener/degreaaer, it i• ■ ervi119 a purpo■e for 
which it originally vaa aanuf■cturedr ■Ince it i• not ••pent•, it I ■ 
not a ■econdary aaterlal. "•t•rlal ■ that are not ■econdary aaterlal ■ 
are not ■olid va ■te■ and are not aubject, to RCRA Subtitle c 
regulation. 
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OTHER - NON-SECONMRY MATERIAL 12 6. Ia there a feaalble ■-ana for recycling th• waata? 

Descript I ,m of Activity1 l J YH l J no ·• 

SJor.,,I ch,o■ ic acid fro■ ■-tal finiahing plati, batha (a ■pent 
■aterl~l ll~ted under EPA Ha&ardoua Na•t• No. F007) • neutralised and 
9oea th, ,>u<Jh en ion axchancJ• proc••• that ra110ve11 th• chro■ lu■. The 
acid is 1ngcneratad and returned to th• -t•l finiahlng plating bath. 
The ion exchange resin (a liated aludga -- the reaidua derived fro■ a 
treat..nt of • llatad waate) i• regenerated with aodiu■ hydroxide
aolution and than nautralised and treated, and returned to th• ion 
exchange ,;o\u■11. 

What la the atatua of th• raain that i• returned to the ion 
exchange colu■11? 

1. Ia the aateri ■ l that la rac:ycled a aacondary ■aterlal? 

( J ye■ [X) no 

If Y••• 90 on to qua■tion (2). 
It no, th• ..terial la not a ■olid waate. ii 

2. Ia lhc aatarlal hasardoua? (A aaterlal la hasardoua if it i• 
.llat.:,d under 40 CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhibit ■ one of the 
char~cteriatica of a hasardoua waat• 9iven ln ,o CFR 261.20-.24, 
and 1s not apecifically excluded fro■ th• definition or hasardou ■ 
waste under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

( ) JH ( J no 

If Y••• 90 on to quaation (J). 
If no, th• ■atarial i• not a ■olid waate. 

J. Ia the ■aterial •paclflcally excluded fro■ th• definition or 
aolld waate under 40 CrR 261.4(a) C••• th• liat in Exhibit 5)? 

I J YH l J no 

If yea, th• ■atarlal la not a aolid waata. 
If no, 90 on to quaatlon (4). 

,. J• the ■aterlal lnharantly vaata-Uka (aea the llat in Exhibit 4)? 

I J yea ( J no 

I( yea, the ■ atarial la a aolid waata. Sea applicable
re9Ulationa, below. 

It no, go on to quaation (5). 

Does the activity ••rv• a beneficial uae? 

I I yea [ J no 

11 yes, go on to queatlon (6). 
1( no, the activity la not recycling, and the ■aterlal 

la a aolld vaate. See appllca~le regulations,
below. 

If yea, go on to quaation (6a). 
Jf no, go on to quaatlon (6b). 

6a. I• at laaat 75 percent or th• aatarlal recycled within 
one calendar year? 

l I , .. l J no 

Jf Y••• 90 on to queation·(7).
If no, 90 on to quaation (6b). 

6b. Ja the ■aterial a co...rclal cha■ ical product that 
,exhibit ■ a hasardoua waata charactarlatlc or la llatad 

aa a hazardous waate in 40 CFR 261.Jl? 

l J yea l J no 

If yes, 90 on to quaatlon (7). 
If no, the practice la apeculativ• accu■ula

tion, and the ■aterial la a aolld 
waste. See applicable re9ulatlona, 
below • 

1. Ia the ■aterial placed on the 9round or uaed ln a product that la 
placed on th• ground? 

l J YH ( J no 

Jf yea, go on to quaatlon (7a). 
Jf no, go on to queatlon (I). 

7a. Ja the ■aterlal a c01111ercial ch•■ lcal product that 
exhibit• a hasardoua waate characterlatlc or i• llated 
ln 40 CFR 261.ll that l• produced for application to 
the land? 

l J , .. l I no 

Jf yea, the ■atarlal l• not a aolld waate. 
If no, the activity reaulta ln uae conatltu

tin9 dlapo ■ al and the ■aterlal la a 
aolld waste. See applicable regula-
tiona, below. 

1. Ia the ■aterlal uaed aa a fuel or uaed to produce a fuel? 

l J yea l J no 

If yea, go on to question (la). 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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••• J• the nteri•l • coaaerci•l cheaical product that 
exhibit ■ a haaardou ■ va ■te characteriutic or i■ li■ tacl 
in to en 361,33 and that 1■ produced to be burned a■ 
fuaU 

[ J YH [ J no 

If Y••• th• uterial l■ not• ■olld va ■ te. 
If no, the activity re ■ult■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the •~terial i■ • 
■olid va■t■• ••• applicable regula
tion■, below. 

ts the uterial u■ ed or nu■ed 

[ J •• an ingredient ln •n indu■trlal procH■ to ■alee • 1i 
• new product without intenedi•t• reclaaation 
(regeneration or recovery of aaterial ■), 

•• •n effective ■ub■tituta for co-■rcial product■ 
in• particular function or application, or 

•• a ■ub■tituta for rav ntarial feed■tock in th■ 
prinry production proce ■• fro■ which it vae 
generated, without being fir■t reclalaacl (a
cloaacl-loop procee■)? 

If any of tha above apply th■ activity i• u•• or 
reu■■, and th■ -■ terlal i ■ not• ■olld va ■ te. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to que■tion (10). 

10. Js the aaterlal reg■nerated or •r• uterlal ■ vlth value recovered 
fro■ the original uterial? 

(Jy.. [Jno 

If Y••• tha activity i• raclaution. Go on to que ■tion 
(l0a), 

Jf no, pl•••• review the d■ finition ■ of activitie ■ in 
thi ■ -■ nu•l and recon■ lder your •n•v•r•, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for •••i•tance. 

10a. J• the aaterial 

( J a h■Hrdou■ wa■te ll■ted under to CP'R 
261.31 or 361,33 (thi• provi ■ ion 
exclude■ co-rcial che■ical product■, 
which are li ■ tacl under 40 CFR 261.33), 

[ J a ■p■nt uterial exhibiting one of the 
characteri ■tlc■ of a hazardou■ waste 
given in to CP'R a61.ao-.2,, or 

( J a ■crap ■etal? 

Jf any of the above apply, the aaterl•l la a ■olld 
wa ■ te. Bee applicable regulations, below, 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(1Gb). 

l0b. I■ tha utarial 

( J either • ■ ludg•· or• by-product that 
exhibit ■ on■ of tha characterl ■tic■ of• 
haaardou■ va ■ t• given in to CPR 261,20• 
.at, and that 1• not li ■ tad under to en 
261.31-,32, or ' 

( J • co-•rcial che■ ical product that ••· 
hiblt■ • haaardou■ wa■t ■ characterl■tic 
or i■ li ■ ted under 40 en 261,33? 

If any of the above apply, tha -■teri•l i ■ 
not• ■olid vaata. 

If none of tha above apply, pl•••• review 
the definition■ of actlvltie ■ in thi■ 
■anual and recon■ ider your an■ver■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for •••l•t•nce, 

Applicable Regulatlon■ 1 

1. I• the va■te ••••pt fro■ regulation(••• tha li ■t in lxhlblt 6)? 

I J ye■ ( J no 

If Y••• the nterlal 1■ not regulated,
If no, the ••t•ri•l i■ regulated, See it•• (2), below. 

Di■cu■■ ion1 

The regenerated re■ ln i■ th■ product of the reola■atlon of a 
ll ■ tacl ■ ludge, Such product■ are not theuelve• solid va ■te ■ unleaa 
they (•I are burned••• fuel, (b) ara placed on the land in a aannar 
conatltuting dlapo■ al, or (c) require further proce ■■ ing to co■ plete 
the recla■atlon proce ■■, In thi■ ca■e, the re■ln 1■ reu■acl in the ion 
exchange colu■n without further recla■atlon. Thu ■, it 1■ not a ■ olld 
waste and i• not ■ ubjact to RCRA Bubtitle c regulation. 

See Al ■OI Recla■ation • Spent Material 4 
Recla■ation - Sludge 3 
Other Hon-secondary Materiel 9 



•• 

OTHER - NON-SECONDARY MATERIAL ll 6. I• there a faa■ lbla ..an■ for racycllng the va ■ta? 

DE:,i.£!Jpt I"'! of_ Actlvlty1 

,...,,., .,huu ■ polypropylene re■ ldue■ (by-product■ exhibiting th• 
ch,,rac•,, Ist le of lgnltablllty) go through a procea■or that extract■ 
re3idudl sulv~nt■ for reuae a ■ degrea■er ■ , The polyaeric residue ■, 
vhlch do not exhibit any hazardou■ characterl ■tlc~, ar• blended with 
asphalt 1': ■ <\ter lal ■ to aaka (a ■ore crack-re ■ istantl asphalt for ■ ale. 
Tho aaph,1lt al90 doe■ not exhibit any hazardous waste characteristic ■• 

What is the ■tatu• of the extracted residual ■olvant ■ ? 

~o■ ti<>,n,!: 

1. Ia the ■atarlal that i• recycled a ■acondary ■atarial? 

I J Y•• (XJ no 

If ye■, CJO on to qua■tion (2),
If no, the aatarlal l■ not a ■olld waste, 

2. la the ■atarlal hazardou■ ? CA uterlal l• hazardous lf lt i■ 
listed under •o en 261.JO-.ll or exhibit■ one of th• 
ch,11 actarl ■tlc■ of a haaardou■ vast• 9lven ln 40 CfR 
2i1.20-.24, and l■ not ■paclflcally excluded fro■ the 
de(lnltlon of haaardou■ va■ta under •o CFR 261.4(bl,I 

I I YH l I no 

0C)- If r••• 90 on to que■tlon (J).
If no, the utarlal i• not a ■olid vaata. 

]. I• the utarlal ■pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
~olld va ■ta under •o en 261.•Ca) (aee the list in Exhibit 
!'>)? 

J Y•• ( ) no 

If ye■, the uterlal la not a ■olid va ■ ta. 
If no, 90 on to question <•J• 

4. Ia the utarlal inhenntlr vaate-Uke <••• th• ll•t in 
Exhibit 4)? 

IJYH ()no 

If ya■, the ■atarial i• a aolid va ■te. Saa applicable 
ragulatlon■, belov, 

If no, 90 on to qua■tlon (5). 

!i. Does the activity ••rv• a beneficial uaa? 

IIY•• (lno 

If ye ■, go on to qua■tlon (6),
If no, the activity la not recycling, and th• ■aterial 

i• a ■olid va ■ta. See applicable regulations,
below. 

( J YH ( J no ., 

If yea, 90 on to question (6a). 
If no, go on to question C6b). 

6a, Ia at laa ■t 15 .,-rcant of the utarlal recycled vlthln 
on• calendar year? 

( J YH ( ) no 

If Y••• 90 on to quaation (1).
If no, go on to qua■tion (6b). 

6b. Ia the ■atarlal a CoaHrcial ch-teal product that 
• exhibit ■ a haaardou■ va■ta charactarl■tio or i ■ ll ■ted 
a■ a hazardou■ va ■ta in 40 CPR 261.ll? 

( ) YH ( ) no 

If ye ■, 90 on to que ■tlon (1), 
If no, th• practioa i■ ■ paculativa aoC1111Ula

tlon, and the ■atarlal i ■ a ■olld 
va■ ta. Saa applicable regulation■, 
balov. 

1. I• the ■aterial placed on th• ground or used in a product
that l• placed on the ground? 

( J YH ( J no 

If Y••• 90 on to qua■tion (1a).
If no, CJO on to question (I). 

1a. la the ■atarial a co-•rcial che■ical product that 
exhibit• a hazardous va■ ta characteristic or la listed 
in 40 en 261,ll that i■ produced for application ~o 
th• land? 

(JY•• ()no 

If Y••• the ■aterial l• not a ■olld va ■ te. 
If no, the activity result■ ln u■a con■tltu

tlng dl ■po■al and the ■atarial l ■ a 
■ olid va ■ ta, Sae applicable regula
tion■, belov. 

I• the ■atarlal uaad a■ a fuel or used to produce a fuel? 

( I YH ( J no 

If yea, go on to question (la), 
If no, 90 on to question (9). 
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Iii. 1• th■ aat■rial a ca.aercial che■ icdl product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardou■ va■te characteristic or i■ listed 
in 40 Cf'R 261.33 and that 1• produc■d to b• burned as 
fuel? 

[) yea ( ) no 

If ye■, the aaterlal l• not a ■olid vaste. 
If no, the activity re ■ult ■ in burning for 

ener9y recov■ry, and th• ■at■ rial l• 
a ■olid vute. Se• applicable regu
lation■, balov. 

9. l• th• ■aterlal u■ad or reu■ad 

I J a■ an ingredient in an indu■ trial proces■ to ■ake
a nav product vlthout lntena■dlat■ recla■ation 
(re9eneration or recovery of ■aterlal ■), 

a■ an affective ■ub■tltuta for co■-rcial product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a ■ubatltuta for rav aatarial feed■tock in the 
prl■ary production proce•• fro• which it va• 
9enerat■d, without being fir ■t reclai■ed (a 
clo■ed-loop proc•••)? 

If any of th• above apply the activity i• u■a or 
rau ■a, and the ■atarlal i• not a ■olid va ■ta. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to question (10). 

10. la the ••t•rial regenerated or are uterial• vith value 
recovered fro■ the ori9lnal utarlal? 

()ya■ ()no 

If ya■, the activity la raclaaation. Go on to question 
(10a). 

If no, pl•••• revlav the definition• of activitl•• in 
this ■anual and reconsider your an■ver■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■ si ■tance. 

lOa. I• th• aaterial 

[ ) a haaardou■ va■ta ll■t■d under 40 Cf'R 
261.31 or 261.32 (this provi ■ ion 
exclude■ co-rcial cha■ ical products,
Which are li ■ tad under 40 CFR 261.33), 

[ J • ■pent ..terial axhibitlng one of th• 
characteri ■tlc• of a hazardous vast• 
9iven in 40 Cf'R 261.20-.24, or 

( ) a ■crap ••t•l? 

If any of the above apply, th• ■aterial i ■ a 
aolid vast■ • See applicable regula
tion ■, below. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to queation
(lOb). 

10b. Is the ■aterlal 

I I either a ■ ludC)e or a by-product that 
exhibits on• of the charactari ■tic■ of a 
hazardous va ■ta 9lven ln 40 CFR 261.20-
.24, and that i■ not li ■tacl under 40 en 
261.31-.32, or 

I I • co■-arclal che■ ical product that 
■ xhiblt■ a hazardou■ vast■ 
characteriatic or i• listacl under 40 CFR 
261.33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial ls 
not a ■olid vast■ • 

If none of th• above apply, pl•••• review th• 
definition■ of activitiea in thl ■ ■anual 
and reconaider your ansvar■ , or call the 
RCRA Hotlin• for assi ■ tanca, 

Applicable Regulation■ I 

1. I■ th• vast■ ••••pt fro■ regulation(••• the li•t in
Exhibit 6)? 

I J YH I I no 

If ye ■, the ■aterial i ■ not regulated. 
If no, th• ■aterial i ■ regulated. Sea it■■ (2), below. 

Diacu ■ 11ion1 

The ■olvant■ are a product of the racla■ation of• characteriatic 
by-product that i■ a ■olid va■ta beoau■a anothar product of 
reclaaation (the poly■aric re ■ idue ■) 1 ■ uaed in a ■anner conatituting
diaposal. The solvent■, however, are not ■olid wastes th••••lvea 
unless they exhibit • ha1ardou■ waste characeeristio and (a) are 
placed on the 9round in a ■ann•r constituting diapoaal, (b) are burned 
as a fuel, or (o) require further proce■ sing to co■plete the 
recla■ation proces■ • In thls case, th• ■olvent ■ are reuaed aa 
degreasers, ■o they are not aolid waste ■ and are not subject to RCRA 
Subtitle c regulation, 

See Also: Other - Non-Hazardoua Secondary Material 6 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Haterial 7 
Use Con■ tituting Disposal - By-Product 4 
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OTHER - NON-SECONDARY MATERIAL 14 

De ■ cdpthll! E~tivity1 

Platl11•1 bath rln■■vat■r■ froa copper and &inc electroplating 
op■ r4tion ■ fapent -■ t■rlal■ ■xhibiting th■ characteri■tlc of EP
toxlcity) 11re concentrated ln a raver■■ 0■110■ 1■·■y&te■ and an evapora
tor. Th• dlatlllate, vhich does not exhibit anf haaardou■ waste 
char4cterJi:tlc ■, 1 ■ recycled a■ proc■■■ water. The cuncantrate, which 
exhibits lhe charact■ri ■ tic of IP-toxicity, is recycled to the 
plating baths. 

What ls the ■tatu■ of the concentrate? 

~!!tlons1 

1. I■ the ■ aterial that l■ recycled a ■■condary ~at ■rlal? 

I J yes [XJ no 

If yea, 90 on to qu■■tlon (2). 
Jf no, th■ llflUrial l■ not a ■olld va ■ t■• 

a. I■ tltc ■atarlal ba1ardou■ ? (A -■t■rlal l■ ha:urdou■ lf lt 1 ■ 
ll ■ ted under 10 en 261.JO-.ll or exhibit ■ on■ of th• 
charactari ■ tic■ of a ha1ardou■ va ■ t■ 9ivan in 40 CFR 
a11.20-.a1, and i■ not ■p■ ciflcally excluded fro■ the 
definition of ha1ardou■ va■t■ under 40 CFR 261.4(bJ.J 

I I Y•• l J no 

Jf ya■, 90 on to qu■■tion (J). 
tf no, the -■ t■ rlal 1■ not a ■olid va■t■• 

J. Ia the ■atari ■l ■pacifically excluded fro■ the definition of 
■olid wa■t ■ under 10 CPR 261.l(aJ (••• the ll ■t in lxhlbit 
5)? 

C ) Y•• ( J no 

If Y••• th• ■at■rial la not a ■olid va■t ■ • 
Jf no, 90 on to que■tlon (I). 

4. I■ the ■ at■rlal inherently va ■t■ -llke (••• th■ ll■t ln 
lxhibit 4)? 

I J y-■ l J no ' 

If yea, th■ ■at■rlal 1 ■ a ■olid va■t■• Se■ applicable 
r■cJl,Jlatlona, belov. 

If no, 90 on to qu■■tlon (5). 

5. Does lhe activity ••rv• a beneficial ua■ ? 

I I ye ■ ( J no 

If yee, 90 on to qu■■tion (6).
It no, the activity i■ not recycling, and the ■at ■ rlal 

la a aolld vast■ • Se■ applicable regulations, 
below, 

6. Ia there a feasible -ana for r■cyoU119 th■ 

C I y-■ l I no 

If Y••• 90 on to qu■■tlon (la).
If no, 90 on to_qua■tlon (6b). 

6a. I• at laa■t 15 percent of th■ -■ t■rlal 
one calendar year? 

l I y-■ [ J no 

If Y••• 90 on to qu■■tlon (1).
If no, 90 on to qu■■tlon (6b). 

vast■ ? 

r■cyclecl vlthln 

6b. I■ the -■ t■ ri■ l a co■■■rclal ch■■ lcal product that 
■xhlbit■ a hazardou■ vast■ charact■rl■tic or 1■ li ■t■d 
a■ a hazardou■ va ■ t■ ln.40 CFR 361.Jl? 

( I y-■ ( J no 

If yea, 90 on to qu■■tlon (7).
If no, th ■ practice 1 ■ ■peculatlv■ acc:u■ula

tion, and th■ -■t■rial i■ a ■olld 
va ■ta. B•• applicable regulation■, 
below. 

7. I ■ th■ ■at■rlal placed on the qround or uaed in a product
that i■ placed on.th• ground? 

( ) y-■ l J no 

If Y••• 90 on to qu■■tion (1a).
If no, go on to qu■■tlon (I). 

7a. Ia the ■at■ rlal a ~rclal cha■ lcal product that 
exhibit ■ a ha1ardou■ va■t■ charact■rl■tlc or i ■ ll ■tad 
in 40 CFR 261.ll that 1■ produced for application to 
th■ land? 

( J Y•• ( J no 

If Y••• the ■at■ rlal l• not• solid va ■ t ■• 
If no, the activity result■ ln u ■■ constitu

ting di ■ponl and th■ -■ t■rial is a 
■olld vast■• 
tion ■, below. 

•• Ia the -■ t■ rial used a■ a fuel 

l I y-■ ( J no 

If Y••• 90 on to que ■tlon 
If no, 90 on to que ■ tion (9). 

8•• applicable regula

or u ■■d to produca a fuel? 

(la). 
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la. Ia the ..terlal a ca.aercial che■ lcal product that 
e1<hlblta a hazardoua va■te characterl11tlc or la Hated 
In 40 CPR 261.Jl and that i• produced to be burned a■ 
fuel? 

)YH [ J no 

If yea, the ..terial i• not a ■olld vaate. 
If no, the activity reault• In burning for 

energy recovery, and tha ■aterial i ■ 
a ■olld va■te. See applicable regu
lation ■, belov. 

9. Ia the ■aterial u■ed or reuaed 

( J a■ an Ingredient in an induatrial procea• to ■ake, 
a nev product without inter■edlate recla..tlon 
(reganaration or recovery of ..teriala), 

a■ an effective aubetitute for co■■ercial product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a aubatitute for raw ..terial feed ■tock in the 
pri■ary production proc••• fro■ which it va ■ 
generated, without belng fir■ t reclai■ed (a
clo•ed-loop procaaa)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity 1• uae or 
reuae, and the ..terlal 1• not a aolld va ■te. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to queatlon (10). 

10. I• the aaterlal reganerated or are ..terial• vlth value 
recovered fr011 the original aaterial? 

(JY•• [)no 

If yea, the actiYlty i• recla..tlon. Go on to que■tion 
(10a). 

If no, pl•••• review the definition■ of activitle ■ in 
thi ■ ■anual and reconalder rour an■vera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for••• ■tance. 

loa. I• the ■aterlal 

[ J e ha1ardoua vaate liated under 40 CFR 
261.ll or 261.32 (thl• proviaion 
exclude■ co■■ercial che■ ical product ■, 
which are ll~ted under 40 crR 261.ll), 

[ J a ■ pant ■aterlal exhibiting one of the 
characteri ■tlca of a hazardou ■ vaate 
given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, or 

( J a ■crap ■etal? 

Jf any of the above apply, the ■ aterial i• a 
aolld vaste. See applicable regula-
tion■, belov. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(l0b). 

l0b. I• the ..terial 

( J either a aludge or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the characteriatic• of a 
hazardoua vaate given in 40 CFR 2,1.20-
.2,, and that 1■ not llated under 40 en 
261.ll-.32, or · 

( J a co■■ercial che■ ical product that 
exhibit ■ a ha1ardoua va ■te characterl•
tlc or i• liated under 40 CPR 261.Jl? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i• 
not a •olld waate. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• revi- the 
definition ■ of activ tie• in thia ■anual 
and recon■ ider your an■wera, or call the 
RCRA Hotline for a■■ l ■tance. 

Applicable Regulation ■ ! 

l. Ia the wa ■te exe■pt fro■ regulation(••• the ll•t in Exhibit 6)? 

( J ya• f J no 

If yea, the ■aterial 1• not regulated.
Jf no, the ■aterlal 1• regulated• .See lte■ (3), belov. 

Dl ■cu■alon1 

The concentrate 1• a product of the reola■ation of a 
characteri ■tlo ■pent ..terlal. Such product■ are not aolld waate■ 
the■-elvea unl••• they exhibit a ba1ardoua va ■ te characterl ■ tic and 
(a) are placed on the ground in a ■ann■r con■tituting di■po■al, (bl 
are burned a• a fuel, or (c) ■uat be further raclai■ed before thay can 
be reu ■ ed. In thi• caae, the concentrate i■ directly reu ■ed in the 
plating bath ■• Thu■, it 1• not a ■ olid vaate and la not subject to 
RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 

See Al ■OI Recla■atlon - &pant Material Jl 

• 
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OTHER - NON-SBCONDARY NATBRIAL 15 6. I ■ th•r• • f•aaible -•n• for r■cycliRCJ t:h• va ■tel 

~dptt1111 !c'~ Adlvltya ( J Y•• ( J no 

Spent ..uth,tnol that wa■ u■ed •• • ■olv•nt in ph•n•c•utlcal If Y••• 90 on t:o qu•■tion (68), 
..nutacturlng oparatlon• (• ■pent ..t•rlal lbtacl 11nd•r EPA Hazardous If no, go on to question (6b) • 
Wasta Ito. t·oo11 90■■ through • r•cla..tlon proca ■■ on ■ it• that 
ragen•ratc-" the -thanol to batter than 99.5 p•rcant purity. When 6a. Ia at least 75 percent of t:he ..t■ rial racycled witbin 
■ent otf-,illa for r•11•• in• varl•ty of ■anufactu1·lng procas ■ e ■, lt on• calendar y•ar? 
■u ■ t 11nde1 ,;o furth•r recla..tlon. 

( J YH ( J no 
What la lhe ■ tatu■ of th■ 99,5 percent pure ■ethanol? 

If Y••• go on to question (7).
If no, go on to question (6b). 

~tlons1 
6b. I• th• ..t•rlal a co■■ ercial cbe■lcal product that 

1. I• the ■ aterlal that: l• racycled a ■econdary ••t•rlal? .•xhibit ■ a hazardous waste charact•ri ■tic or l• listed 
•• a hazardous vast■ in 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

I I YH (XJ no 
(JYH (]no

lf yea, CJO on t:o qu•■ t:ion (21, 
lf no, t:h• ■at:erlal la not: a ■olid waate. If Y••• 90 on to que■tlon (71,

If no, th• practlc• 1• speculative aCCIIIIUla
2. I• tho ~at•rlal ba ■ardou■l (A -■ t:■rial i■ ha ■ardou■ if it i■ tion, and th• ..t•rial i■ a solid 

liated under •o CPR 261.JO-.JJ or ••hibits on• of t:h• va ■t ■, S•• applicable ragulatlon■, 
cbaracterlatic■ of a ba■ardou■ wa■t• given in 40 CFR balov. . 
261.20-.24, and 1■ not: ■pecifically •xcluded fro■ the 
d•!inition of ha ■ardou ■ wa■t:• und•r 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 7, I■ th• ..t•rial placed on th• 9round or used in a product

that: i■ plac•d on the ground? 
I I Y•• ( J no 

I l yH ( J no 
If ye ■, 90 on t:o qua■tion (JI, 
Jf no, the ■aterial 1• not a aolid wa ■te. If Y••• 90 on to question (7a),

If no, 90 on to queetion (II, 
J, I■ the ~•t•rial apecifically excluded fro■ the definition of 

aollJ waste under 40 CPR 261 •• (a) (••• the li ■t in Exhibit 7a. I■ t:h• ..terial a co-■ercial ch••ical product that 
5)? exhibit• a hazardous vast• charact■ ri■ tlc or la ll ■tad 

in 40 CFR 261,JJ that is produced for application to 
I I ye■ ( J no the land? 

If Y••· th• ..t.rial i• noi. aolid wa■te. ( J YH ( J no 
lf no, go on to qu■at:ion'(4), 

If Y••• the ..t•rlal la not a solid va ■ te. 
4. I■ lha ■at•rial inher•ntly wa•t•-lik• <••• th• list in If no, th• activity results in us• constltu

Exhibit 4)? tiRCJ disposal and the ■aterial la a 
solid va ■ te. 8•• applicable regula

I I yea ( J no tion■, b•lov. 

lf yes, t:h• ■at■rial i• a solid vast■ • See applicable I, I• the ..terial uaed a■ a fuel or used to produce a fu•l? 
re911lationa, balov. 

If no, 90 on to question (5), ( J ye■ [ J no 

5. Does the activity serve a ban■ ficial 11••? If yea, 90 on to question (la), .)'' If no, go on to question (9J • 
I I yea ( J no 'f 

If ye9, 90 on to question (6), 
Jt no, the activity l• not recycling, and th• ■atarlal 

i• a solid vast ■, See applicable regulations, 
below. 
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ea. ls the aaterlal a -rclal chealcal product that 
exhlblt• a hazardou• wa ■te characteristic or l■ listed 
ln 40 era 261.JJ and that l■ produced to be burned a■ 
fuel? 

[ J Y•• [ J no 

If ye■ , the aaterlal l■ not a ■olid wa■te. 
If no, the activity re■ult■ ln burnld for 

•n•!JI recovery, and the aater al i■ 
a ■old wa■ te. See applicable regu-
latlon■, below. 

9. Is the ■aterlal used or reused 

I J •• an ingredient in an lndu■trlal proce■■ to aak.-
a new product without lntentediate reclaaatlon 
(regeneration or recovery of aaterlal•), 

a■ an effective •ub■tltute for coaaerclal product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

a• a •ubetltute for rav ■aterlal feed ■tock ln the 
prlaary production proce•• fro■ which it wa ■ 
generated, without being flrat reclal■ad (a 
clo■ad-loop proce■■)? 

If any of the above apply, the activity l■ u■e or 
reuee, and the aaterlal l■ not a ■olld waste. 

If none of the above apply, go on to que ■ tlon (10). 

10. I■ the aaterlal regenerated or ■re aaterial ■ with value 
recovered fro■ the original aaterlal? 

IJY•• [Jno 

U yea, the activity la reclaaatlon. Go on to question
(10a).

If no, pl•••• review tbe definition■ of actlvltlea ln 
thl ■ aanual and raconalder your an■wera, or 
call the ReRA Hotline for aa ■ latance. 

10~. Ia the aaterlal 

[ J • hazardoua wa ■te ll ■ted under •o era 
261.Jl or 261.>2 (thl ■ provl ■ lon 
excludes c-rclal chealcal product■, 
which are ll ■ted under 40 CFR 261.Jl), 

( J a ■ pent aaterl ■ l exhibiting one of the 
characterl ■tlca of a haiardoua wa ■te 
given ln 40 era 261.20-.24, or 

( J a ■crap -tal? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial is a 
aolld waste. See applicable regula
tions, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(lOb). 

10b. la the ■aterlal 

[ J either a sludge or a by-product that 
exhlblta one of the characterlatlca of a 
haz■rdou■ wa■ta given ln •o CPR 261.20-
.24, and that l■ not llated under 40 era 
261.31-.32, or 

[ J a co-•rclal chealcal product that exhi
bit■ a haaardoua waste characterl ■tlc or 
l• li ■ted under •o era 261.JJ? 

If any of the above apply, the aaterlal i• 
not a •olld wa ■ te. 

If none of th• above apply, pl•••• revl- the 
definition■ of actlv tie ■ in thl ■ aanual 
and reconsider your answer■, or call the 
ReRA Hotline for aa ■ i ■tance. 

Applicable Regulation ■ 

1. I■ the waste exeapt froa regulation(••• the ll•t in Exhibit 6)? 

( J ye ■ ( J no 

If yea, the ■aterlal i ■ not regulated. 
If no, the aaterlal la regulated. ••• lte■ (2), below. 

Dlscuaalon1 

The tt.5 percent pure -thanol l■ a product of the reclaaatlon of 
a characterl■tlc ■pent aaterial. such product■ are not ■olld vaatea 
theaaelve• unl••• they exbiblt a haa ■ rdou■ wa ■ te characterl■ tlc and 
(a) are placed en the ground ln a aanner con■ tltutlng dl ■po■ al, (bl 
are burned a■ a fuel, or (c) ■u■ t be further reclalaed before they can 
be reused. In thl• c■ ae, the ■ethanol under9oe ■ further reclaaatlon 
off-■ lte. However, becau■ e lt la better than 99.5 percent pure, EPA 
haa ruled that in thl■ ca■e the r ■ claaatlon l• aub■ tantlally co■plete 
and the ■aterlal la acre product-like than waste-like. (A ■ i ■ ilar 
situation would be Mtala that au ■t undergo further refining before 
they are uaed.) The aethanol la a co-erclal che■ lcal product, not a 
solid wa ■te, and l■ not subject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation. 

See Al ■OI Reclaaatlon - Spent Material 24 
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oTIIBR - NON-HAZARDOUS SECONDARY NA'l t:RIAL 1 6. I• there a fea■ lbl• Hans for r■ cycllnc, th• va■ t ■ l 

~acrlpt '"!! ~, Actlvlty 1 

Spe11t actlvat■cl carbon (a non-U■ t■ d ■ ludge that doe ■ not exhibit 
a haz,,nlou ■ va ■t■ charact■rl ■tic) fro■ the tr■ at■ant of a 
chdracte1 lslic va ■ t ■ l ■ r■9 ■ nerated. 

What h th■ ■ tatu■ of the ■ pent carbon? 

6a. 

l J ya ■ l J no ·· 

If ya■, 90 on to qua■tlon (6a).
If no, 90 on to qua■ tlon (6b). 

I• at laa■ t 7!1 percent of tha ■atarlal 
ona calendar yaarl 

l J ya■ l J no 

racyeled vltbln 

~e•tion11: 

l. I ■ the ■ aLarlal that l• recycled a ■acondary ■ at■ rlall 

11') Y•• l J no 

It ye ■, 90 on to quaatlon (2).
If no, tha ■atarlal la not a ■olld va ■ta. 

6b. 

If ya ■, 90 on to qua■ tlon (7),
If.no, 90 on to qua■tlon (6b). 

I• tha ■atarlal a c-relal ch-leal 
•axhiblt ■ a hazardou■ va ■ ta charactarl ■ tlc 
a ■ a hazardoua va■ta in 40 en 261.33? 

l J ya ■ l J no 

produet that 
or la llatad 

)J 
I 

N 
N 
..c. 

2. 

3 • 

4. 

!I. 

I ■ the 111atarlal hasardou■? (A ■atarial h hasardoua U it 1 ■ 
lbte,I undar 40 Cnt 261.30-.33 or axhlblt■ on• of the 
cha,ac:tari ■ tlc■ of a hasardoua va■ ta 9lvan in 40 Cnt 261.20-.24, 
and la not ■paclflcally axcludad froa tha deflnltlon of hasardous 
vaole under 40 CPR ~4l.4(b).) 

I J Y•• · (XJ no 

If ye■ , 90 on to qua■tlon (3).
It no, tha ■atarlal l ■ not a ■ olld va ■ ta. 

I• tha ■atarlal ■peclflcally axelud■cl fro■ tha datlnltlon of 
■olld va ■ ta undar 40 en 261.4(a) (••• tha ll ■t ln Exhibit !1)1 

( J ya ■ l J no 

If ya■ , tha ■atarlal l• not a ■olld va•ta. 
If no, 90 on to qu■■tlon (4). 

I• the ■atarlal lnharantly va■ta-llka (••• tha ll ■t ln Exhibit 4)? 

I J ya ■ l J no 

If Y••• the ■atarlal la a ■ olld va■ta, Saa applleabla 
regulation■, balov. 

If no, 90 on to qua■ tlon (5), 

Do<·,1 lha actlvlty ••rv• a banatlclal u■ al 

I J ya ■ l J no 

1 r ye■, 90 on to quaatlon (6).
If no, the activity 1 ■ not racyellng, and the ■at ■ rial 

la a ■olid va■ta. Sae applicable regulation ■, 
below. 

1. 

•• 

If ya■, 90 on to qu■■tlon (7).
If no, tha practlca la apeculatlva aeCU11Ula

tion, and tha ■atarial 1• a ■olid va■ ta. 
Saa applicable regulation■, balov, 

I ■ tha ■atarlal placad on tha ground or u■ ad ln a product that 1 ■ 
placed on tha 9roundl 

l J ya ■ l J no 

If ya■, 90 on to qua■ tlon (7a).
If no, 90 on to qua ■ tlon (I). 

7a. I ■ tha ■atarlal a co■aarclal cha■lcal product that 
axhlblt■ a hasardou ■ va■ ta charactarl ■ tlc or 1• ll ■ t ■d 
in 40 era 261.33 th■t l ■ produced for application to 
the land? 

l J Y•• l J no 
0 

If ya■, the ■atarlal l ■ not a ■ol ld va ■ ta. 
If no, the activity r ■■ult■ in u■■ 

con■tituting dl ■po■ al and the ■at■ rlal 
1• a ■ olid va■ ta. Sae applicable 
regulation■, balov. 

I ■ the ■atarlal u■■cl a ■ a fuel or ua■cl to produce a fuel? 

l J Y•• ( ) no 

If Y••• 90 on to qu■ ation (la).
If no, 90 on to qua ■ tlon (9). 



11.,. J,. the ••t•rial a c-rclal chaalcal product that 
•~hlbita a ha1ardou■ va■te charactarl■tlc or i■ li■tad 
In 40 CPR Hl,33 ancl that 1■ produced to be burned H 
fuel? 

[ J Y•• [ J no 

If ya■ , the ■aterlel 1■ not a ■ olid va ■ ta. 
If no, the activity ra ■ult■ in burning for 

energy recovery, ancl the ■atarial l ■ a 
■olid va■ te. 8•• applicable regula
tion■, balov, 

,. Is the ■atarial u■ad or reu■ed 

[ J a■ ■n l1191"edi ■nt ln an lndu■trial proc••• to ■-~• 
a new product without intannediat• racla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of aaterial ■), 

a■ ■n eff■otlve ■ub■ tltuta for oo-rcial product ■ 
ln a particular function or application, or 

[ •• a ■ub■tltuta for rav ■at■rial faedatock ln th• 
pri■ary production proc••• fro■ which it va■ 
9anaratadt without baing fir■t raclai■ad (a
cloaed-loop proc■■■)? 

If any of the above ■pplyl the activity i■ u■a or 
rau ■ a, and the ■atar al i■ not a ■olid wa■ ta. 
If non■ of th■ -abov■ apply, 90 on to qua ■tion (10). 

10. 1 ■ the ■at■rlal reg■narated or ar■ ■at■rial ■ vith value 
recovered fro■ the ori9lnal ■atarial? 

(JY•• ()no 

If r••• th• activity la r■cla■atlon. Go on to qua ■tlon 
(lOa), 

If nc, pl•••• ravlav the d■ flnltlon■ of actlvltl•• ln 
thl ■ ■anual and racon■ ldar Iour an■war■, or 
call th• RCRA Hotlln• for••• ■tanca, 

lOa. I■ the ■atarlal 

( J a haaardou■ va■ta U■t ■d under 40 era 
261,31 or 261,32 (thl ■ provl ■ lon 
exclude■ -rclal cha■ lcal product ■, 
which are ll■ted under 40 CFR 261.33), 

( J a ■pant ■atarial axhibltlng one of th■ 
charactarl ■tlc■ of a hazardou ■ wa ■ ta 
9lvan in 40 era 261,20-.24, or 

( J a ■crap -tal? 

If any of th• above apply, th• ■aterial l ■ 
a ■olld wa ■ ta. Sea applicable regula
tion■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question
(10b). 

10b. I■ the ■aterlal 

[ J aithar a ■ ludg• or a by-product that 
exhibit■ ona of the characterl ■tlc■ of a 
hazardou■ wa■ta given ln 40 era 261,20-
,24, and that l■ not ll ■t ■d under 40 era 
261.31-.32, or 

[ J a co■■■rclal cha■lcal product that 
■xhlbit ■ a haaardou■ wa■t■ charactari■-
tlc or 1• ll ■ted under 40 era 261,33? 

If any of the above apply, th■ ■atarlal l• 
not a ■olld wa ■ ta, 

If nona of the above applI, pl•••• revlav 
the definition■ of act vltia ■ in thi ■ 
■anual and racon■ ldar your an■var■ , or 
call th■ RCRA Hotllna for a ■■ iatanca. 

Applicable Regulatlon■ I 

1. I■ the va ■ta axa■pt fro■ regulation(••• th■ li■ t in lxhibit 6)7 

[ ) ,.. [ J no 

If ya■ , th• ■atarial i• not regulated,
If no, th• ■atarial 1 ■ regulated. Saa lt■■ -(2), balov, 

Dl ■cu■■ ion1 

In thl■ ca ■■, the ■pant activated carbon.do■■ not exhibit any 
hazardou■ va■ta charactari■tic■, _Secondary ■atarial ■ that ar, 
recycled but ar• not ha1ardou ■ ara not ■olid va■ta■ and ara not 
■ubjact to RCRA Subtitle c regulation, 

Saa Al ■ OI R■cla■atlon - Sludg■ 1 
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•• 

OTliER • NON-HAZARDOUS SECONDARY KATtRIAL 2 6. I• there a feasible -an■ for recycling the va ■te? 

( J Y•• l J no .. 
!!!J!£I!Ptl!!!!.. of Actlvlt:y1 

If yea, 90 on to qu■atlon (6a). 
'1'0111<: ••tal-contalnlng ■ lud9•• froa the che■ lcal industry If no, 90 on to qu■ atlon (6~).

(aludge~ exhibiting th• characterl ■tlc of BP-toxicity) 90 through a 
recla■ation proc••• that r■■ult■ in a ■oil-like aolld that can b• u■ad 6a. Ia at l ■aat 75 parc■nt of th• aat■rlal r■cycled vlthl■ 
for landrill cov■r aat■rlal, l•v•••• ber■■ , or f■ rtlllzer. Thia one calandar year? 
rea~lting · ■at■rlal doe ■ not axhlblt any hazardous vast■ 
characteristic ■• I J Y•• [ J no 

What la th• ■tatu■ of the non-hazardou■ r■aultlng aat■rlal? If Y••• 90 on to qu■atlon (7).
If no, 90 on to question (6b). 

~a1tlonn: 6b. Ia th• ■atarlal a c-rclal cha■ lcal product that 
-•xhlblta a haaardoua vast■ characteristic or la listed 

1. Is lha ■at■rlal that l■ recycled a ■■condary aaterlal? a■ a hazardous vaata in 40 CFR 261.Jl? 

(X) YH ( J no I J YH I J no 

It Y••• 90 on to que■tlon (2). If Y••• 90 on to question (7).
If no, tha aaterlal 1■ not a ■olld waste. If no, the practice la ■peculatlve 

accu■ulatlon, and tha aaterlal la• 
I ■ lhu matarlal baaardou■? (& aatarlal la baaardou■ lf it la solid va■ ta. Sea applicable
listed ·under •o era 261.J0-.ll or axt,lblt ■ ona of tha regulations, below. 
charactariatlc■ of a haaardou■ vaata glv■n in •o en 261.20-.24, 
and la not apaclflcally excluded fro■ tha definition of hazardous 7. I■ tha aaterlal placed on th• ground or uaad in a product that.la 
waste under •o en 261 •• (b).) placed on the ground? 

I J Y•• (XJ no ( J ya■ I ) no 

If yea, 90 on to que■tlon (J). If Y••• 90 on to question (7a).
If no, tha aatarlal l■ not a ■olld waata. If no, 90 on to question (I). 

,. I• the ■atarlal apaclfloally excluded fr- tha definition of 7a. I■ tha ■aterlal a co-■rclel che■lcal product that 
aollJ waata under •o en 261.•(a) (••• tha list ln Exhibit 5)? ■xhlblt■ a hazardous vaata characteristic or la listed 

in •o en 261.Jl that l■ produced for application to 
I J Y•• [ J no tha land? 

If ye ■, tha aatarlal l■ not a solid vaata. ( I Y•• [ I no 
If no, 90 on to question C•I• 

I If Y••• the ■aterlal la not a ■olld waste. 
I• th• aaterlal inherently va■ta-1111:a (••• tha llat in Exhibit 4)? If no, tha activity results ln use constitu

ting dlapoaal and the aat■ rlal 1• a 
I J YH ( ) no solid vaata. See applicable regula

tions, below. 
If y~•, tha ■aterlal l ■ a solid waata. See applicable 

r■gulatlona, below. •• Ia the ■aterlal used aa a fuel or used to produce a tual? 
It no, 90 on to question (5). 

( J YH ( I no 
5. Does the activity ••rv• a ben■ riclal uaa? 

If Y••• go on to question (la), 
I ) Y•• ( J no If no, 90 on to question (9). 

lf yea, 90 on to question (6), 
lf no, the activity la not recycling, and th• ■aterlal 

la a solid waste. See applicable regulation ■, 
below. 
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In .. Js the ■aterial a co-roial cha■ lcal product that 
exhibit• a haaardoua va•t• charactari ■ tic or l• li•t•d 
ln 40 era 261,33 and that i• produced to be burned a■ 
fuel? 

( ) y.. ( ) no 

If Y••• the ■aterial i• not• aolld vaata. 
If no, the activity reaulta in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterlal i• a 
aolld vaata. ••• applicable regula ii 
tion•, belov. 

9. Ia the ■atarial uaad or reuaad 

•• an ingredient in an induatrial proce•• to ■aka' 
a nev product vithout inter■ediata racla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of nteriala), 

a• an effective allbatitute for co-■ eroial product•
ln a particular function or application, or 

( J a• a aubatitute for rav ..terial feedatock in the 
pri■-ry production proc••• fro■ which it w•• 
generated, vithout being flr•t reclai-d C• 
cloaed-loop proce••J? 

If any of the aboYa apply, the activity i• uae or 
reuae, and the nterial i• not a •olid waate. 

U none of the above apply, CJO on to quaatlon (10). 

10. I• the ■aterial regenerated or are nteri•l• with value 
re~ovarad fro■ the original nterial? 

(Jy.. (]no 

If Y••• the activity i• reolantion. Go on to queation 
(10a). 

If no, pl•••• review the daflnitlon• of actlvlti•• in 
thi• ■anual and reconaider rour an■vera, or 
call the ReltA Hotline for a• ■ ■ tance. 

lOa. Ia the nterial 

( J • haaardou• vaate llated under 40 era 
261,31 or 261,32 (thi• proviaion 
exclude• 0011■-roial cha■ ical producta,
vhich are liated under 40 CFR 261,33), 

( ) • ■pant ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteriatic• of • haaardoua waate 
given in 40 erR 261.20-.24, or 

( ] a ■crap -t■ l? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i• 
• aolid weate. see applicable regula
tion■, belov, 

If none of the above apply, go on to que ■ tion 
(lOb), 

lOb. Ia the ■at.rial 

( ) either a aluctije or• by-product that 
exhibit• one of the characterlatic• of a 
haaardou■. vaate givan in 40 en 261,20-
.24, and that i■ not liated under 40 era 
261,31-,32, or 

( ] • co-roial ohuical product that 
exhibit• a haaardoua wa ■ta characteri•
tlo or i• liated under 40 en 261,33? 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i• 
, not• ■olid waate, 

If none of the above applr, pl•••• reviav 
the definition• of act viti•• in thi• 
■anual and reconaider your anawera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a ■■ i•tance, 

Applicable Regulationa1 

l, I• the vaate exe■pt fro■ regulation<••• tha li ■t in Exhibit 6)1 

( J Y•• ( J no 

If Y••• the ■aterial i ■ not regulated,
If no, the ■at.rial i■ regulated.·••• ite■ (2), belov. 

Diacu ■■ iona 

The product• of reolantion of charaoteriatio aludge• are not 
the■■elve• aolld wa■taa unle■■ they exhibit a haaardou ■ waste 
characterlatlo and are C•J burned for energy recovery or (b) used in a 
■anner con■tituting diapo■al, Thi• product la placed on the land, but 
becauae the product i• not haaardoua it i• not a aolld wa ■ta and is 
not aubject to Subtitle e regulation. 

.. 
See Al■o: U■e eonatituting Di ■po■ al - Sludge 1 
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O'l'IIER - IION-IIAZARDOUS SECONDARY KATEIIUL l 6. I• there a fea■ ible aean■ for r ■ cyclincJ the wa■te? 

C J Y•• I I no 
J!!:.1cript!~•!! 2!.. Actlvitya 

If Y••• go on to que■tion (6aJ.
An v:ld etchincJ ■olutlon (a apent aaterial exhibiting the If no, go on to que■tlon (6bJ.

characte, ht le of corro■ ivltyJ le reclaiaed for it ■ line content. The 
&inc (\.hlc:h due ■ not exhibit any haaardoue vaete characteristic■) la ,.. I• at lea ■t 75 percent of the aaterlal recycled witbln 
thun use.I in a fertiliser that doe ■ not exhibit any hazardous va ■te one calendar year? 
characterlsllcli. The recycler u■e■ the fertilizer on hi• own land but 
doo ■ not ,-alket it to the general public. C I yee l I no 

What h the ■tatu ■ of the f ■ rtillaer? If ye■ , go on to que■tion (71.
If no, go on to que■tion (6b). 

~ ..•tion;!: 
6b. I• th• aaterial a comrclal cbealcal product that 

1. le lh" ■aterlal that le recycl ■d • eecondary aaterial? •xhibit■ a haaardoue va ■te characterletlc or la lleted 
•• a hazardoue va ■te in 40 en 261.ll? 

( JC) ll•• I I no 
( J ye■ C J no 

It yue, go on to queetlon (2).
Jf no, the aaterlal le not a eolld vaete. If ye■, go on to que■ tion (7).

If no, the practice l ■ ■peculatlve accuaula
2. I• the •aterlal haaardoue? (A aaterlal h haaardoue if it le tion, and the ■aterlal 1 ■ a ■olld 

lialc<l under 40 en 261.lO-.ll or exhibit• one of the wa ■te. See applicable regulation■, 
cha1acterl ■ tlce of a haaardoue vaete given in 40 CFR 261.20-.24, below. 
anti ls not epeclflcally excluded fro■ the definition of ha1ardou■ 
vaato under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 1. I• the aaterial placed on the ground or u■ed in a product that la 

placed on the ground?N 
I I J yee [X) no 

I Jr•• ( J no~ Jf yee, go on to que ■tion (l).N 1r no, the aaterlal le not a eolid waste. If Y••• go on to queetion (laJ.
o() If no, go on to queetion (I). 

]. I• the ■at■ rial epeclflcallr excluded fro■ the definition of 
■olld waste under 40 CFR 261.4(al ( ■ee the li ■t in Exhibit 5)? 7a. I• the aateriel a coa■ercial chealcal product that 

exhibit■ a haaardoue va■te charact■rletlc or i• lleted 
I J Y•• C J no in 40 CPR 261.ll that le produced for application to 

the land? 
If yee, the aaterial i• not a eolid Va8te. 
If no, go on to queetion (4). [ J Y•• ( ) no 

4. le lhe aaterial inherently vaete-like I••• the li ■ t in Exhibit 4)? If Y••• the aaterial le not a eolid va ■ te. 
If no, the activity re ■ulte in u■ e con ■tltu

I I yee C I no tlng dlepoaal and the ~•terlal 1■ a 
eolid waste. See applicable regula

lf ye ■, the ■aterlel le a ■olld va ■ te. see applicable tion■, below. 
regulation■, belov. 

If no, go on to queetion (5). •• le the ■aterial u ■ed a ■ a fuel or u ■ed to produce a fuel? 

5. Do,·,, the activity eerve a beneficial u■e? [ J Y•• C J no 

I J Y•• C J no If r••• go on to que ■tion (la).
If no, go on to que ■tion (9J.

lf yes, go on to que■tion (6).
If no, th ■ activity i• not recycling, and the aaterial 

i• a ■olid va■t■ • See applicable regulationa,
below. 
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lia. J ■ the ..teri•l • co-rci■l che■ic■l product that 
iiichibit ■ • haaardoua vaate characteri ■ tic or i• U ■ ted 
in 40 en 261.33 and that i• produced to be burned •• 
fuel? 

[ ) YH [ J no 

If Y••• the -■terial i■ not a ■ olid va ■ te. 
If no, the activity r■■ult■ in burni119 for 

energy recovery, and the ■ateri■ l i■ • 
aolid vaate. See applicable regula
tion■, below. 

9. ld the -■ terial uaed or reuaed 

[ I •• an i119redient in an indu■trial proc••• to ••k• 
• nev product without intenedi ■te reclaNtion 
(regeneration or recovery of ■ateri ■ la), 

aa an effective aubatitute for co-■ rcial product•
in a particular function or application, or 

[ •• a ■ub■titut• for rav ..t•ri ■ l feed■tock in the 
pri-■ ry production proc••• fro■ vhich it va ■ 
generated, without being fir■t r•clai■ed (a
oloaed-loop proc•••)1 

If any of the above apply, th• activity i• u■e or 
reuu, and the ..terial 1• not• ■olid va ■ te. 

If none of th• above apply, 90 on to qu■■tion (10), 

10. Is th• -■ teri ■ l regenerated or are ■■ terial ■ with value 
recovered fro■ th• original -■ terial? 

[ J y-■ [ J no 

If Y••• th ■ activity 1• recla■■tion. Go on to que■tion 
(lOa). 

If no, pl•••• revi ■w th• definition• of activiti•• in 
thi ■ Nnual and recon■ ider {our ■n■v■ r ■, or 
call th ■ RCRA Hotline for a■■ ■t■ nce. 

10■. I■ the -■ t■ rial 

[ J a haaardoua vaata li■ ted under 40 erR 
261.31 or 261.32 (thi ■ provi ■ ion 
exclude■ ooa■erci■l che■ical product■, 
which are li ■ ted under 40 en 261.33), 

[ J a ■pent -■ terial exhibiting one of the 
characteri ■tica of • h■zardou■ va■te 
given in 40 en 261.20-,24, or 

[ J a ■crap -tall 

If any of the above apply, the ■aterial i ■ a 
aolid va ■ te. See applicable regula
tion■, belov. 

If none of th• above apply, go on to question
(lOb). 

lob. I• th• Nterial 

[ ) either a ■ llldtJ~ or a by-product that 
exhibit■ - of the characteri ■tlc■ of a 
haa■rdou■ v■•t• given in 40 erR 261.20-
,24, _and that i• not li ■ ted under 40 en 
261.31-.32, or 

[ J • co-■■rci■ l che■ic■ l product that exhi
bit■• h■1ardou■ v■■te characteri■tic or 
i ■ li ■ ted under 40 CFR 261,33? 

If any of the above apply, th• ■at ■rial 1• 
not a ■ olid va ■ te. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• review 
the definition ■ of ■ctiviti•• in thi ■ 
■anual and recon■ ider your ■ n ■ver■, or 
call th• RCRA Hotline for a ■■ i ■ tance. 

Applicable Regulat!ona1 

1. I ■ the v■■te exe■pt fro■ regulation(••• th• liat in lxhibit 6)1 

[ J ye ■ [ ) no 

If Y••• the ■aterial i• not regulated.
If no, the Nterial 1• regulated. Saa it■■ (2), below. 

Discus■ ion1 

Th• fertilia ■ r i ■ derived fro■ a characteri ■ tic va ■ t ■ but i■ not 
it ■ alf hazardoua becau ■e it do■■ not •xhibit any hazardou ■ waat■ 
characteri ■ tic■, Recycled ■■cond■ ry -■ t■ ri•l• that are not ha1ardou■ 
are not ■olid va■te■ and ■ re not aubjact to RCRA Subtitle e regula
tion. 

S•• Alao: U■■ eon■tituting Di■po■al - Spent Material 1 
R■ cl•••tion - Spent Material 13 
Other - Non-secondary Material 7 
Other - Non-Ha1ardou ■ Secondary Material 4 
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O'J11ER - NON-HAZARDOUS SECONDARY MATl::RIAL 4 

De:.;crlp~J"!! tl_Activlty1 

An ,cl.! etching aolutlon (a spent ..tedal exhibiting the 
characte1 iotlc of corroaivlty) la reclai•ed for lta zinc content. The 
zinc (which d~•• not exhibit any hezerdou• vaate characterlatica) la 
then us.,,\ ln a fertiliser that alao doe• not exhibit any hazardous 
waste ch,r.,ct.. rlatlca. The recycler uaa• th• fertilizer on hla own 
land but ,lacs not ..rket it to the 9eneral public. 

Whal I,; the atatua of the dnc? 

~!!•tion~: 

1. Ia the •aterlel that la recycled a aecondary ••t•riall 

(X) yH ( J no 

It yea, 90 on to queatlon (2).
Jl no, the ..terlal la not a aolld vaate. 

2. Ia the ••t•rlal hazardous? (A ..terial la hazardoua U it la 
listed under 40 era 261.30-.33 or exhibit■ one of the 
characterlatlca of a hazardoua vaate 9iven in 40 CPR 261.20-.24, 
and la not apeclfically excluded froa the d~finition of hazardous 
vaale under 40 CFR 261.4(bl•I 

( J YH [XJ no 

If yea, go on to question (3).
Ir no, the ..terlal l• not a aolid vaate. 

3. I• the ••terial epeclfically excluded fro~ the definition of 
aolld waste under 40 CPR 261.4(e) (aee the liat ln Exhibit 5)? 

I I ye■ l I no 

If yea, the nterlal la not a aolld vaate. 
If no, 90 on ta question (4). 

4. Ia the •aterlal inherently vaate-llke (aee the llat in Exhibit 4)? 

I J yea C I no 

If yea, the -t•rlal la• aolld vaate. See applicable 
regulations, below. 

If no, 90 on to question (5). 

5. Do<,,; tha activity ·•erv• a benaflclal uae? 

I I YH C I no 

If Y••• 90 on to question (6).
If r,o, the activity la not recycling, and the ..terial 

la a solid vaate. see applicable regulations, 
below. 

6. Ia there a feaelble wean• for recycllncJ the vaate? 

( J YH [ J no ·• 

If Y••• go on to question (6a).
If no, 90 on to question (6b). 

6a. Ia at least 75 percent of the ..terlal racycled vltJlin 
one calendar yaar? 

[ J YH ( J no 

If yea, 90 on to queatlon (7).
If.no, 90 on to queetlon (6b). 

6b. I• the nteriel a c-rclal chealcal prodlict th•~ 
exhibit• a hazardoua vaate characterlatlc or la liated 
aa • hazardous vaate in 40 era 261.33? 

[ · J yea [ J no 

Jf Y••· go on to quaation (71,
If no, the practice la apaculatlve ■CCUllula

tlon, and the nterlal la a aolid 
vaate. See applicable r9CJUlat'iona, 
below. 

1, Ja the uterlal placed on the 9round or uaed in a product that la 
placed on the ground? 

( J YH [ J no 

Jf yea, go on to queatlon (7a),
If no, go on to quaatlon (I). 

7a. Ja the aaterlal a co-erolal che■loal product that 
axhibita a hazardous waate characteriatlc or la listed 
ln 40 CPR 261.ll that la produced for application to 
the land? 

( J yea ( J no 

Jf yea, the ■atarlal la not a solid vaate. 
If no, the activity reaulta ln use constitu

ting diaposal and the ..terial la a 
solid waste.' See applicable regula-
tlona, below. 

I. Ia the ■aterial uaad aa a fuel or uaed to produce• fuel? 

l I yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (la). 
Jf no, go on to question (9). 
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••• I ■ the aat ■ rlal a c-rclal chulcal product that 
exhibit ■ a ha ■ ardou■ va ■te characteristic or 1■ U■ted 
in to en 261,ll and that i■ produced to b• burned as 
fuel7 

[ J YH [ J no 

If yes, the aaterlal 1• not a solid va■ ta, 
If no, the activity result■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■aterial la a 
aolid vaate, •- applicable regula
tion■, below, 

9. Is th■ ■aterial uaed or reuaad 

l J a■ an ingredient ln an induatrial proc••• to ■ate. 
a nav product without lntenedlata recla■atlon 
(regeneration or recovery of aatarial ■ J, 

a■ an affective ■ubatitute for co ■■ercial product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

( ) a■ a aub■tltute for rav aaterlal fead■tock in the 
prlaary production procea■ fro■ vhich it va ■ 
generated, vlthout being flrat raclai■ad (a 
clo■ed-loop proca■■ I? 

If any of the abov■ apply{ th• activity l■ u■e or 
reu■ e, and the aater al la not a ■olld va ■ te. 

If none of the above apply, go on to que■tion (10), 

10, Ia the aaterlal regenerated or are ■at■ rlal ■ with value 
ro~overed fro■ th• orlginel ■atarlal? 

(JYH ()no 

If Y••• the activity l• raola■atlon. Go on to queation
(lOa), 

If no, pl•••• revlav the d•flnltlon■ of activitl•• in 
thl ■ ■anual and recon■ idar Iour an■var■, or 
call the Rell Hotline for aaa ■ tanca. 

lOa. Ia the aaterial 

[ J • haaardou■ vaata li ■tad under 40 eFR 
261,ll or 261,32 (thia provl ■ ion 
exclude■ c-rcial cha■ical product ■, 
vlch are liatad under 40 eFR 261,ll), 

[ J a ■pent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
charactarlatic■ of a hazardou ■ vast■ 
given in 40 en 261,20-,24, or 

[ J a ■crap ■-tel? 

If any of the above epply, the ■atarial 1 ■ a 
■olid vaata, See applicable regula
tion■, below, 

If none of the above apply, go on to queatlon
(10b), 

lob. I■ the ■aterlal 

( J either • ■ lUdg&·or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the charactari ■tlc■ of a 
haaardoua vaate given in 40 erR 261,20-
.24, and that la not liated under 40 en 
261.ll-.32, or 

[ J a co-rcial che■ lcal product that exhi
bit ■ a hazardou■ vaata charactarlatlc or 
i• llatad under 40 en 261,ll? 

If any of the above apply, tha aatarial i■ 
not a ■olid vaate. 

If none of the above apply, pl•••• raviev 
the definition■ of act vlti•• in· thia 
■anual and r■conaidar your answer■, or 
call the ReRA Hotline for aaalatance. 

Applicable Re9ulationa1 

1, la the vaata •••■pt fro■ ragulatlon <••• the liat in Zxhiblt 6)7 

[ ) yea [ J no 

If Y••• the aat■ rlal i• not regulated,
If no, the ■at■rial 1■ regulated, Saa it■■ (2), below. 

Diacuaaloni 

The alnc 1• a product of the recla■atlon of a characteristic 
■pent ■at ■ rlal, Buch product■ are not ■ olid vast•• the■selvaa unle•• 
they exhibit a hazardous characteristic and (a) are placed on th• 
ground in a aannar conatitutlng dlapoaal, (b) are burned•• a fuel, or 
(c) ■uat be further reclai ■ad before they can be reused, In thi• 
caaa, becauaa the alnc doe ■ not exhibit any haaardoua characteristics, 
it la not a aolid vaate and la not aubjact to ReRA Subtitle e regula
tion (even though it 1• being uaed •• an ingredient for a product that 
la placed on the land for beneficial uaa). 

Sae Alaol U•• eonatitutlng Dlaposal - Spent Material ■ 1 
Racla■ation - Spent Material ll 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 7 
Other - Non-Hazardou• Secondary Material l 
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OTHER - NOii-HAZARDOUS 8ZCONDAJIY MATERIAL 5 6. la thara • f■a■ lbla ■-an■ for racycli119 th■ vaata7 

( I Y•• ( I no ·• 
~script I~'!! !!.! Activity1 

If Y••• go on to qua ■tlon (6a). 
Flit•• p•e•• ■ ludge fr011 the aanufacture of organo-tln product■ Jf no, go on to qua■ tion (6b). 

(a non· !luted aludg.. that d-• not exhibit any hazardous 
vast• cl,a,~cteri ■tica) ia reclaiaed for it ■ tin content by ■econdary 6a. J• at lea■t 75 percent of the aatarial raoyalad vitbin 
tin ■-ll<'lS. one calandar yaar7 

What 111 the ■tatu■ of th• aludge7 [ J YH ( 1 no 

Jf Y••• 90 on to qua ■tion (7).
Jf no, go on to qua ■tion (6b). 

l. Je tho •atarlal that i• raoyclad a aecondary •atarial? 6b. Ja tha •atarial a c-rclal cha■ iaal product tbat 
-•xhlblt ■ • hazardou■ va■ta characteri■tia or 1• liatad 

IX) 'fH ( J no a ■• hazardou• va ■ta in to Cl'R 261.JJ7 

If yo ■, go on to gueation (2). ( ) YH ( J no 
If no, th■ aatarial la not a aolld vaate. 

Jf yea, go on to quaation (7). 
2. J• the •atarial haaardoua7 (A aatarial h huardou■ 1f it 1■ Jf no, th• practice i ■ ■paculativa acawaula

listed under to CrR 261.JO-.ll or e11hlblt• on• of the tion, and tha ■atarial 1 ■ a aolld 
chatacteri ■ tic• of a haaardoua va■te given in to CFR 261.20-.24, va ■ta. Sae applicable regulation■, 
and ls not ■pacifically excluded fr011 th• definition of hazardoua belov. 
waste under to CPR 261.t(b).) 

7. Ia th■ ■atarlal placad on th• ground or uaad ln a product that la 
placed on tha ground?I J Y•• (X) no 

If Y••• go on to qua■tlon (J). ( I YH ( J no 
If no, the aatarial i• not• aolld vaate. 

Jf Y••• go on to qua ■ tlon (7a).
J. la the Nt■rial ■pacifically excluded fr- the definition of Jf no, go on to que ■tion (1). 

■olld va■ ta under to CrR 261.t(a) C••• the li ■t in Exhibit 5)7 
7a. J• th■ ■aterial a co-■rclal che■lcal product th•~ 

I J Y•• ( J no exhibit• a hazardou ■ va ■ta charactarlatlc or i■ llated 
ln to en 261.Jl that l• produced for application to 

If ya■, th■ ••t•rial i• not a aolld vaata. tha land? 
If no, go on to que■tlon ft). 

( ) YH ( J no 
Ja lhe ■atarial lnharantly va■t■-llka (••• th■ li ■ t in Exhibit 4)7 

If Y••• tha ■atarlal la not a ■olld va ■ ta. 
I J YH ( J no Jf no, th■ activity ra■ulta ln u ■a con ■tltu

ting di ■poaal and tha aaterial 1■ a 
If yea, tha ••tarlal 1• a aolld va ■ta. Saa applicable aolld va ■ te. Sea applicable regula

regulation■, balov. tion■, below. 
If no, go on to que■tlon (5). 

Ja the ■aterial uaad •• a fuel or u■ ed to produce a fuel? 
5. Docs the activity ••rv• a beneficial u ■e7 

•• 
[ ) YH [ J no 

I J yea ( J no 
Jf yea, go on to queatlon (la). 

If yea, go on to quaation (6). If no, go on to question (9). 
If no, the activity la not recycli119, and the ■aterlal 

la • aolld vaata. See applicable regulations,
below. 
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111. I ■ th■ ■at■rial a c-■ rcial ch■■ ical product that 
exhibit■ a haaardou■ va■t ■ characteristic or i ■ li ■ted 
ln 40 en 361,ll and that i■ produced to b• burned •• 
tuel? 

[ J ye■ [ J no 

If ye■, the ■aterial l ■ not a ■olid va■t ■, 
If no, the activity re■ult ■ ln burnlllCJ for 

■nercn recovery, and th• ■et■rial 1• 
a ■olld va■t■, ••• applicable regu
lation■, b■ lov. 

9. Is th■ ■at■rlal u■ed or r■u■ed 

a■ an lftl)r■dlent ln an lndu■trlal proc••• to ■ate. 
a nev product without int■r■ediata r■claution 
(r■9■n■ration or recovery of ■aterial ■), 

a■ an effective ■ubatltut■ for co■■ercial product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

a■ a ■ub■titut■ for rav ■at■rlal fe■d ■tock in the 
prl■ary production proc••• fro■ which it va ■ 
generated, without being flr■t reclai■ed (a 
clo■ed-loop proce■■ )? 

If any of the above applf, th• activity 1■ u■■ or 
reu ■■, end th■ ■at■rlal i■ not a ■olid va ■t ■• 

If non■ of th■ above applf, 90 on to que ■ tlon (10). 

10. Ie th• ■at■rial r■g■n■rat■d or are ■at■rial ■ vith value 
recovered fro■ th■ original ■at■ rial? 

[ I y-■ [ J no 

If ye■, the activity l ■ r■cl ■■ation. Go on to question
(10a).

If no, pl•••• review th■ definition■ of activiti ■■ in 
thi ■ ■anual and recon■ ider Iour ■n■vera, or 
call th■ RCRA Hotline for a■a stance, 

lOa. I• th■ ■at■rlal 

( J a ha■ardou■ va■t■ listed under 40 CPR 
261.31 or 261,32 (thi ■ provi ■ ion 
■wclude■ oowrclal che■ical product■, 
vhich are ll ■t■d under CPR 261,33), 

( I a ■pent ■at■rial exhibiting on• of th• 
charact■rl ■tic■ of a hazardous wast■ 
given in 40 CPR 261.20-.24, or 

[ I a ■crap ■etal? 

If any of th■ above apply, th• ■at■rial i• a 
■olid vast■ • B•• applicable regula
tion ■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to question 
(10b). 

10b, Ia the ■at■ rlal 

( J either a ■ lud.,.· or a by-product that 
exhibit■ one of the characteristic• of a 
hazardou■ va■t■ given ln 40 CPR 2,1.20-
.24, and that l■ not listed under 40 en 
H1,3l.-,J2, or 

[ J a co-■rcl■l oh■■ical product that exhi
bit ■ a hazardous vast■ cbaraot■ri■tlc or 
l■ listed Under 40 CPR 361,33? 

If any of th■ aboV■ apply, th• ■at■rlal 1 ■ 
not a solid vast■ , 

If non• of the aboV■ apply, pl•••• r■vi■v 
th• definition■ of act vitl•• in thi ■ 
■anual and r■ooneider your an■v■r ■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a■■ i ■tanca. 

Applicable Regulation■ 1 

1. I■ the va■t ■ ■x■■pt fro■ regulation (He th• list ln lllblblt 6)? 

( ) y-■ ( J no 

If Y••• th• ■at■ rial la not r■ CJUlated. 
If no, th■ ■at■ rial 1■ regulated. ••• it■■ (2), below. 

Diacu■ aion1 

Th• filter pr••• ■ ludge 1 ■ not listed and doe ■ not exhibit any
hazardous va ■t■ characterl ■ticar therefore it 1■ not hazardous. 
Recycled ■ecoDdary ■aterlal ■ that are not hazardous are not solid 
waste ■, and are not ■ubject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation, 
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,.OTH!R - NON-HAZARDOUS SECONDARY NATERIAL 6 I• there a feasible Man■ for rec:yclil'ICJ the waste? 

l>e ■Crlfll !!!!!__2f Activityt ( ) YH ( ) no,· 

l'm..rphou ■ polipropylene residue■ (by-product ■ exhibiting the If ye■ , 90 on to question (6a).
charl\d ..a i stlc of gnitability) 90 through a processor that extracts If no, 90 on to question (6b). 
residu"I solvent■ for reuse a■ degreaser■ • The poly■eric residues, 
which ,10 not exhibit any haaardous vast• characteristic■, are blended 6a. 111 at least 75 percent of the aaterlal reayclsd within 
with o<.phaltlc •aterlal ■ to •ake (a ■ore crack-resistant) asphalt for one calendar year? 
sale. 'fhe asphalt also doe■ not exhibit hazardous waste 
characli,ristic■• ( J no' I YH 

Wlut is the ■tatu■ of th• poly.eric residues? If ye ■, go on to question (7). 
If no, go on to question (6b). 

\lUe&ti£1!~: 
6b. t■ the aaterial • co-rcial cheaical product that 

1. Is the aaterlal that i■ recycled a secondary •aterial? exhibits a haaardou■ v■■te characteristic or i ■ liatsd 
a■ a hazardous waste ln 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

pq Y•• l I no 
( ) ,.. ( J no 

If Y••• go on to question (2).
If no, the •aterial 1■ not a solid waste. If ye■, 90 on to question (7).

If no, the practice 1■ ■peculativs accu■ula
:i. Is th• aaterial haaardou■? (A aaterial l■ h■ a■rdou■ if it la tion, and the aaterial i■ a solid 

llstod under 40 en 261.JO-.ll or exhibits on• of the va ■ te. B•• applicable regulation■, 
characteristic■ of a haa ■rdou■ vast• given in 40 CFR below. 
l61.20-.24, end 1■ not specifically excluded fro• the 
definition of ba.,rdou■ vute under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 7. J■ th• aaterial placed on the ground or ussd in a product

that I• placed on the ground? 
( I yH (XJ no 

( J Y•• ( J no 
lf Y••• 90 on to question (l).
If no, the aaterlal i• not a ■olld vaate. If Y••• go on to question (7a).

Jf no, go on to question (It.
J. l,; the ■aterlal ■peclflcally excluded fro ■ th• definition of 

solid waste under 40 CPR 261.4(al (see the list In Exhibit 7a. I■ the ■aterial a co-rcial che■ lcal product that 
5)7 exhibit ■ a hazardous vast• characteristic or i• listed 

in 40 CPR 261.JJ that i• produced for application to 
l J yH ( J no ths land? 

If Y••• th• aaterial 1■ not a solid ~a•t•. [ J YH [ J no 
If no, go on to question (4). 

If ye■, the uterlal i• not a solid va ■te. 
4. Id the aatsrial inherently va■te-lik• I••• the li ■t in If no, the activity re■ult• in u■e 

lxhibit 4J? constituting disposal and the ••terial 
111 a ■olid vaate. See applicable

I I YH ( J no regulations, below. 

H ye ■, the aaterlal i■ a ■olld waste. S•• applicable Is the •aterlal uaed a■ a fuel or uaed to produce a fuel? 
regulation■, below. 

If no, 90 on to qus ■tion (5). [ J , .. ( J no 

5. ()Jed the activity ••rv• a beneficial use? If yea, 90 on to question (la). 
If no, 90 on to question (9J. 

()YH (]no 

If yes, 90 on to queation (6). 
If no, th• activity i■ not recycli119, and the aaterial 

1• a solid vaate. See applicable regulations, 
below. 
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••• I■ the aaterial a -rcial chaaical product that 
exhibit ■ a hazardou■ va■t• characteri ■tic or i■ li■ tad 
in 40 CPR 261,ll and that i■ produced to be burned a■ 
ruel? 

[ J ye■ [ J no 

If Y••• tha aatarial i■ not a ■olid va ■ te. 
If no, th• activity ra■ult■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the aaterial i• a 
■olid va■ te. See applicable 
regulation■, belov. 

t. Ia th• aatariel u■ed or rau■ed 

[ J •• an i119redient in an induatriel proce ■ e to -■ke 
• nev product without interaediata reclaaation 
(regeneration or recovery of •aterial ■ ), 

) •• an effective aub■titute for co-■rcial product■ 
in• particular function or application, or 

•• • aubetitute for rev aaterial feedatock in th• 
priaery production proce ■ a fro• vhich it vaa 
generated, without being firat reclaiaed (a 
clo■ed-loop procaa■ )? 

If any of the above apply, the activity i■ u■e or 
reu ■e, and the aaterial i■ not a ■olid vaate, 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to queation (10), 

10. I• the aaterial regenerated or are •atariala vith value 
recovered froa th• original aaterial? 

[JY•• [)no 

If ye■, th• activity ia raclaaation. Go on to que■tion 
(lOa).

If no, pl•••• raviav the definition■ of activiti•• in 
thi ■ aanual and recon■ ider your an■ wera, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a■■ ■tance. 

10a. I• the aaterial 

[ I • haaardou■ va ■ t• li ■ ted under 40 CPR 
261,ll or 261,32 (thi ■ provi ■ ion 
exclude■ c-rcial cheaical product■, 
which are li■ted under •o CPR 261,ll), 

[ I • ■pent aaterial exhibiting one of the 
characteri ■tic■ of a hazardou ■ va ■ta 
9iven in 40 CPR 261,20-.24, or 

[ J a ■crap aatal? 

If any of tha above apply, the aaterial i■ 
a ■olid va ■ te. See applicable 
regulation ■, below. 

If none of the above apply, go on to queation
(lOb), 

lob. I■ the aatarial 

[ J either • ■ llldga ore by-product that 
exhibit■ ona or the characteri ■tic■ of a 
hazardou■ va■te given in 40 CFR 261,20-
,24, and that i■ not li ■ ted under 40 CPR 
261,31-.32, or 

[ J • co-rcial cheaical product that 
exhibit■ a hazardou ■ va ■ta 
characteri■tic or i ■ li ■ ted under 40 CFR 
261.]l? 

If any or th• above apply, the ■aterial i ■ 
not• eolid vaate. 

If none of the above apply, plea■e.reviev 
the definition■ of act vitiea in thi ■ 
aanual and recon ■ ider your an■wer■, or 
call the RCRA Hotline for a■■ i ■tance. 

Applicable Regulation■ 

l, I■ the va ■t• exe■pt froa regulation(••• the li ■t in 
Exhibit 6)1 

[ J ye ■ [ J no 

If yea, th• aaterial i■ not regulated.
If no, th• aaterial 1■ regulated. See itea (2), below, 

Di ■cu■■ ion1 

Th• polyaerio ra■ iduaa are a product of the reclaaation of 
characteri ■tic by-product. Such product ■ are not ■olid va■te■ unle, 
they exhibit a hazardou ■ characteri ■ tic and (a) are placed on ti 
ground in• aanner con■ tituting diepo■ al, (bl are burned a■ a fuel,, 
(c) require further proce■■ ing to co•pleta the recle■ation proceaa. 1 
thia ca ■e, the polyaaric re■ idue■ are uaed in asphalt that i■ plac, 
on the ground for beneficial uae1 however, th••• reaiduea do n, 
exhibit any haaardoua characteri ■tica. Thu ■, the residues are n, 
solid waate ■ and are not ■ubject to RCRA Subtitle c regulation. 

Other - Non-Hazardous secondary Material 7 
Other - Non-secondary Material ll 
Use Conatituting Disposal - By-Product 4 
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o·rnEa - N0M-KAIARDOU8 8BCOMDARY IIATt;RJAL 7 6. I■ there a f■a■ ibl ■ -an■ for recycling th■ va■t ■? 

Descrlpt\,•n.s 

Allor t ,hm1 ■ polypropylene r■■ ldu■■ (by-product■ ■xhlblt.lng the 
charact~, 1st:lc of i9nltablllty) 90 through a proce ■■or that extract.a 
residual Galvent■ for reu■■ a■ d■grea■■r■ • Th■ polyaerlc residues, 
which do 11ot exhlblt any haaerdou■ va■t■ characte1·iatica, ara blended 
with aa,,111,ltlc aat■rial ■ to ■ak■ (a ■or■ crack-roal ■ tant) asphalt for 
■ ale. 1bo asphalt al■o doe■ not exhibit any hazardous waste 
charact■ 1istlca. 

What lu the ■tatu■ of th■ a■ phalt? 

~,!:Bt.iOn!!, 

1. I• ti.e ■ aterlal that l ■ raoycl ■d a ■■condary ■at■rlal? 

(X) ye■ ( J no 

It ye ■, 90 on to quution (2)• 
If no, th■ ■at■rial l ■ not ■ ■olld va ■te. 

2. I• the ■at■rlal haaardou■? (A ■at■rlal l ■ hazardou ■ 1f lt la 
listed under 40 CFR 261.JO-.JJ or exhibit■ on■ of the 
characterl ■tlc■ of a haaardou■ vaat■ 9iv■ n ln 40 CFR 
261.20-.24, and l■ not ■p■clflcally excluded fro■ the 
definition of haaarclou ■ waat■ under 40 CFR 261.4(b).) 

I J Y•• (X) no 

If yea, 90 on to qu■ atlon (JJ. 
If no, th■ ■at■rlal l■ not a ■olld wa■t■• 

J. I■ the ■at ■ rlal ap■clflcally excluded fro■ th■ d■ flnitlon of 
aolld vaat■ under 40 Cnt 261.4(a) ( ■■■ th■ ll ■ t ln Exhlblt 
5)? 

) y ■■ [ J no 

If yea, th■ ■at■rial 1■ not• ■olld vaat■ • 
If no, 90 on to qua■tlon (4). 

4. la th■ aat■rial lnh■rantly va■t■-llk■ (■e■ th■ ll■ t in 
Exhibit 4)? 

I ) Y•• I J no 

If yea, th• ■at■rlal 1• a aolid va■t■ • Se■ applicable 
regulation■, below. 

If no, go on to qu■■tion (5). 

5. Doe~ the activity ■■ rv■ a beneficial u■ e? 

J ye■ I J noI 

1 f yea, 90 on to qua ■tion (6). 
If no, the activity 1■ not recycling, and the ■aterlal 

i■ a ■olid vaate. See applicable regulations, 
below. 

[ J , .. c J no' 
If Y••• 90 on to question (la).
If no, 90 on to question (lb). 

6a. I■ at l■a ■ t 75 percent of th■ aat■ rial recycled vittiln 
one calendar year? 

[ J ye■ [ ] no 

If ye■ , 90 on to que ■ tlon (7). 
If no, 90 on to que■tlon (lb). 

6b. I■ th■ ■at■ rial a co-■rcial cha■lcal product that 
exhibit■ a haz•rdou ■ vast■ characterl ■tlc or i■ li■ ted 
a■ a hazardou■ wa ■ t■ ln 40 CFR 261.JJ? 

I J Y•• I ) no 

If yea, 90 on to ,aue ■tlon (7).
If no, th■ practice l ■ ■peculatlv■ accu■ula

tion, and th■ ■at■rial l ■ a ■olld 
va■t■• s■■ applicable regulation■,
below. 

1. I ■ th■ ■at■rial placed on th■ 9round or u■ed in a prod~,:t
that l■ placed on th■ 9round? 

I J ye■ ( ) no 

If Y••• 90 on to question (7a).
If no, 90 on to que ■tlon (I). 

7a. I■ th■ -■t■ rial a co-■ rcial che■ ical product that 
exhibit■ • hazardous va ■ t■ charact ■ riatlc or i■ li■ted 
ln 40 CFR 261.JJ that la produced for application to 
th■ land? 

I lye■ [ ] no 

If ya■ , th■ ■at■rial la not a ■olid va■t■ • 
If no, th■ ■ctivity r■■ult■ in ua■ 

conatltuting diapoaal and tha ■at ■ rial 
i■ a ■olid vast■ • B•• applicable 
regulation■, below. 

•• I■ th■ ■at■ rial u■ad a■ a fual or uaed to produce a fuel? 

[ ) ye■ [ ] no 

If ye ■, go on to que ■ tion (la).
If no, go on to question (9). 
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e ... Js the ■aterlal a c-rclal che■ ical product that 
eKhlblt• a haaardoua va•t• characteriatlc or ls liated 
In 40 en 261.JJ and that la produced to be burned 
fuel? 

•• 

( ) yea ( ) no 

If Y••• th• ■aterlal 1 ■ not a solid va ■ te. 
If no, the activity result ■ in burning for 

energy recovery, and the aaterlal la a 
solid vaate. See applicable 
regulation■, below. 

,. Id the ■aterial uaed or reuaed 

( ) a ■ an ingredient in an industrial procea• to ■aka 
a new product vithout inter■ edlate recla■ation 
(regeneration or recovery of ■atarlala), 

aa an •ffeativa aubatitute for co-■erclal product ■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

I J a■ a aubatltute for raw ■aterial feedstock in th• 
prl■ary production proce ■ a 
generated, without being
cloaad-loop proca■■ ,1 

fro■ 
flr■ t 

which lt 
reclal■ad 

waa 
(a 

If any of tha abova apply, the activity la uae or 
rauaa, and th• ■atarial l• not a aolid vaate. 

If none of tha abova apply, 90 on to queatlon (10). 

10. la th• ■at•rlal r ■9enerated or are ■atarlal• with value 
recovered fro■ th• original ■aterial? 

IJY•• (Jno 

If Y••• 

If no, 

th• activity i• reala■ation. Go on to queatlon 
(10a). 
pl•••• review th• definition■ of activltl•• ln 
thl• ■anual and reconalder lour anavara, or 
call the RCR.\ Hotlina for••• atanae. 

10a. I• the ■atarial :1 

( J • haaardoua vaate listed under 40 CPR 
261.Jl or 261.32 (thla provlaion 
exclude■ co...rclal che■ lcal product ■, 
which are ll ■ ted under 40 CFR 261.JJ), 

( J a ■ pent ■aterial exhibiting on• of the 
characteriatica of a hazardoua vast• 
given in 40 en 261.20-.24, or 

( ) a ■ crap -tal? 

If any of tha above apply, the ■atarlal 1 ■ 
• solid wa ■ ta. sea applicable
ragulationa, below. 

If nona of the abova apply, go on to question
(lOb). 

lOb. la th• ■atarlal 

( ) either • allldg• or• by-product that 
exhibit■ one of tha characterlatlca of a 
hazardous waste given in 40 CPR 261.20-
.24, and that 1■ not llatad under 40 CPR 
261.J1-.J2, or 

( J a co-■erclal cha■ lcal product that 
•xhlblta a haaardoua vaate 
charactariatlc or la listed undar 40 CFR 
261.ll? 

If any of tha above apply, th• ■atarla.l 1• 
not a aolld vaata. 

If non■ of th• abova apply, plea•• ravlaw 
the deflnltlona of act vltlea in thl ■ 
■anual and reconsider your anavera, or 
call tha RCRA Hotline for a ■■ iatanca. 

Applicable Regulation• 

1. la the wa ■te •xe■pt fro■ ragulatlon <••• th• liat in 
Exhlblt 6)? 

()yea ()·no 

If Y••• th• ■atarial la not regulated.
If no, tha ■atarlal la ragulated. Sa• ite■ (21, balov. 

Discusalon1 

Thia asphalt i• producad by blandlng aaphaltlc ■atariala wlth the 
polyaerlc r••ldu••• Such product■ •r• not ■olld waste■ unl••• they
exhibit• hazardous characterlatlc and (a) ar• placed on the ground in 
a ■anner constituting dlapoaal, (bl ar• burned a■ a fuel, or (c) 
raqulra further procaaalj to co■pleta the recla■ation proc•••· In 
this case, tha asphalt • placed on the ground for beneficial use, 
however, the asphalt doe ■ not exhlblt hazardous waste characteristics. 
Thus the asphalt la not a ■olld waste and la not subject to RCRA 
Subtitle C regulation. 

See Al ■OI Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 6 
other - Non-Secondary Material ll 
Use Constituting Diapoaal - By-Product 4 
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amn - NON-HAZARDOUS SECONDARY NA'l'£RIAL • 

~?£!!Pt •••I! of. Activity: 

lla1ol •• etchant■ containing chroalu■ and sulfuric acid fro■ 
au1face-1 l1d1Jhlng operatlona (a spent ■aterial exhibiting the 
chftracte1!11tics or SP-toxicity and corroalvity), are treated with a 
■ubstratc, pro,tucing trivalent chro■ lu■• The olher -tala (which do 
not •xhiltlt any hazardous waste characteristics) are transferred to a 
catholyte and then sold to a secondary a■elter for recla ■ation, 
leaving a 1c~enaratad etchant. 

What Is the ■ tatu■ of tba -tal ■ that are transferred to tha 
catholyte? 

11!!!:StiOJ!!!; 

1. ls the ■aterlal that i ■ r■orclad a ■■condary ■atarial? 

(XJ ya■ ( J no 

If Y~•• 90 on to quaatlon (2).
If no, th■ ■at■rlal la not a ■olld waste. 

2. la the ■at■rlal haaardoua? (A -t■rlal l■ hazardou■ U it la 
liat1•ct under 40 Cf'R 261.JO-.JJ or exhibit• on■ of the 
characterlatlc■ of a haaardou■ vast■ gl~en in ,o CFR 
261,20-.24, and l■ not ■peclflcally excluded fro■ the 
definition of haaardoua va■t■ under 40 cnt 261.4(bJ.J 

I J Y•• (XJ no 

If Y••• 90 on to question (JJ.
If no, the ■aterlal la not a ■olld vaata. 

J. I■ the ■at■rlal ■p■clflcally excluded fro■ th■ definition of 
aolld vast■ under 40 CPR 261.4(a) (aae the ll ■t in Exhibit 
5)? 

I J yea ( J no 

If yea, the ■aterlal la not a solid va■ t ■• 
If no, go on to question (4). 

'. I■ tho ■at■rlal inherently vaat■ -llk■ (a■ e the llat in 
Exhibit 4J? 

I J yea ( J no 

If yea, the ■at ■ rlal l• a solid vast■ • Sea applicable 
r■g11latlona, b■ lov. 

It no, go on to question (5). 

5. Does th ■ activity ••rv• a ban■ flclal uaa? 

I J ye■ [ J no 

If ye ■, go on to que ■tlon (6). 
J f no, the activity i• net recycling, and th■ ■aterlal 

la a aolld va ■ta. See appllcabla regulation■, 
below. 

6. Ia there a feasible ■eana for recycling tha vast■? 

[ J yea [ J no 

If yea, go on to question (6aJ.
If no, go on to question (6b). 

6a. I• at least 75 percent of th■ ■at■rlal recycled vlthln 
on■ calendar year? 

[ ) yea l J no 

If y••• go on to queatlon (7).
If no, go on to quaatlon (6b). 

6b. Ia th■ ■at■rlal a co■■■rclal ch■■ lcal product that 
•xhlbit• a hazardous vaat■ charact■ rlatlc or la llatad 
as a hazardous waste in 40 Cnt 261.JJ? 

[ J yea ( I no 

If ya ■, go on to question (7). 
If no, th■ practice la speculative accu■ula

tlon, and the ■at■rlal l• a solid 
vaata. s■■ applicable regulation■, 
below. 

7. I■ the ■aterlal placed on tha ground or u■ad in a product 
that l■ placed on th■ ground? 

( J yea ( I no 

If yea, go on to question (7a), 
If no, go on to que ■tion (I). 

7a, I■ the ■aterlal a co-rcial cb•■ lcal product that 
exhibit• a hazardou■ va■te characterl■tlc or la ll ■t ■d 
in 40 CPR 261,JJ that l■ produced for application to 
the land? 

l I Y•• l I no 

If ya■ , tha ■at■ rlal la not a ■olld vaata. 
If no, the activity result• in ua ■ constitu

ting diapoaal and tha ■at ■ rlal la a 
■olld vast■• 
tions, below, 

1. I• the ■aterlal uaad a■ a fuel 

[ J yea ( J no 

If ye■ , go on to que ■ tion 

s■■ applicable regula

or used to produce a fuel? 

(la). 
If no, go on to question (9). 
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In, I• the ■aterial a c-rclal che■ lcal product that 
exhibit ■ a hasardou ■ vaate charactarhtic or i■ listed 
in 40 era 261.JJ and that la produced to be burned as 
fuel? 

) Y•• [ J no 

Jf yes, th■ ■■ terlal l■ not a ■ olld waate. 
Jf no, the activity result• in burning for 

energy recovery, and the ■at ■ rlal ls 
a solid va■te. s■e applicable regu
lation•, below. 

9, J■ the ■at■rial uaed or reu■ed 

I J •• an lngredl ■nt in an indu■trial proce■■ to ■ak•• 
a nev product vitbout lnter■ediat• recla■■ tlon 
(regeneration or recovery of ■aterialat, 

a■ an effective aubstitute for co-■rclal product■ 
in a particular function or application, or 

aa • ■ub■ tituta for rav ■aterlal feed ■tock in the 
pri■■ ry production procasa fro■ which it 
generat■d, without being first reclal■ed 

va 

(a 
■ 

cloaed-loop proce ■at? 

If any of th■ above apply, the activity la uae or 
reuae, and the aatarlal i■ not a aolld va ■ ta. 

If none of th• above apply, 90 on to queatlon (lot. 

10. Js the ■aterial recJenerated or are ■atarlal ■ vlth value 
recovered froa the original aat■ rial? 

[)YH [)no 

lf Y••• th• activity i■ recla■■ tlon. ·Goon to question
(10a,. 

lf no, pl•••• ravin the definition ■ of actlvlti•• in 
thl ■ ■■ nual and recon■ ider rour an■ver■, or 
call th• RCRA Hotline for••• stance. 

10~. I■ th• ■■ tarlal 

[ J • ha■ardou■ va■te ll■ted under 40 era 
261.Jl or 261.12 (this provision 
exclude ■ -rclal cha■ ical products,
vtilch are listed under 40 erR 261.JJt, 

[ J • ■pent ■aterial exhibiting one of the 
characteristic■ of a haaardoua vaate 
given in 40 era 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a scrap ••tal? 

Jf any of the abova apply, the ■atarlal la a 
aolld waste. Saa applicable regula
tion■, below. 

If none of the above apply, 90 on to question
(lobt. 

lOb. Ia the ■atarial 

[ ) either • sludge or a by-product that 
exhibit• one of the charactariatlca of• 
haaardou■ vaata given in 40 era 261.20-
.24, and that l• not listed under 40 era 
261.Jl-.J2, or 

( J a coa■ arclal cha■ lcal product that exhi
bits a haaardoua vaata charactariatlc or 
1• listed under 40 en 261.JJ? 

If any of the above apply, the ■atarlal i• 
not a solid vaata. 

Jf none of the above applr, plaaaa ravln the 
definition• of actlv tl•• in thl ■ ■■ nual 
and reconaidar your anavar■, or call the 
RCRA Hotline fot aaalatance. 

Applicable Regulatlonaa 

1. I• the vaata exa■pt fro■ recJQlatlon (••• the list In lxhlbit 6t? 

[ J yaa [ J no 

If Y••• the ■at.rial la not ragulatad. 
If no, the ■at■rlal l■ rlC)Ul■t■d. -••• it•• (2t, below, 

Diacuaalona 

The ■atala are the product of the racla■atlon of a charactarl ■ tic 
spent ■atarlal. Such product• are not aolld vaatas tha■salvas unless 
they exhibit a haaardoua vast• characteriatlc and (at ar• placed on 
the ground In a ■anner con■titutlng di■po■al, (bt are burned •• a 
fuel, or (ct 1111 ■t be further reclalud bafore they can be reused. In 
thl ■ c•••• the utal ■ do not axhlblt haaardoua va■ ta charactarl ■ tlca. 
Thus they are not ■olid vast•• and are not aubjact to RCRA Subtitle C 
regulation. 

Saa AlSOI Racla■■ tlon - Spent Material 25 
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•• 

0111ER - NON-HAZARDOUS SECONDARY NATLRIAL 9 6. I• there a fea ■ ibla -•n• for racyoli119 the va ■ta? 

( J ye■ [ J no·· 
De!!crJ(ltJ .. ~ ~ 11ctivlty1 

If Y••• go on to question (6a). 
Spe111 platinu■ oataly■t ■ u■-cl in oha■ ical ■ ■anufacturing (non If no, go on to question (6b).

lhted r;1,011t aat■ rial ■ that clo not exhibit .. ny ha1ardous waste 
characterinllca) are returned to the ■anufacturor, who regenerates 6a. I ■ at lea ■t 75 percent of the ..terial recycled within 
the ■• one calendar year? 

What lli the ■tatu■ of th• ■pant cataly ■ t ■ ? ( J ye ■ ( J no 

If y••• go on to queetion (7),
If no, go on to qua ■tlon (6bJ. 

1, Is the aaterial that i• reoyoled a ■acondary aaterial? 6b, I ■ th• ■aterial a co-■ rolal cbe■lc.1 product t;•t 
exhlblt■ a haaardoua vast■ charact■rietic or 1■ ll•~ed 

pq ye• l J no a■ a haaardou ■ va ■te in 40 era 261,ll? 

If yes, 90 on to qua■tlon (2). ( , ye ■ ( J no 
If no, the ..tarial i■ not a ■olid va ■ t~. 

If yes, 90 on to que ■tion (7),
2. I• the ••tarial ha1ardou■ ? <• aatarial l ■ huardou■ If it i■ If no, the practice 1 ■ ■ pec:ulativ• aoou■ula

li ■tud under 40 en 261.JO-.JJ or exhibit ■ one of the tion, and the aat■rial i■ a ■olid 
characteriatic■ of a basardou■ va■ta given in 40 eFR va ■ ta. See applicable regulation■, 
261.20-,24, and la not ■pacifically excluded fro■ the below, 
definition of hasardoua va■t• under 40 erR 261,4(b),I 

7. le tbe ■aterial placed on the ground or u■ed in a product
l I yea (X] no that i• placed on the ground? 

If Y••• 90 on to qua■tion (3), ( J Y•• ( J no 
If no, the aaterlal la not a ■olid waste. 

If ye ■, 90 on to que ■tion (7a).
J. I■ the ■atarial ■paoU1c.Uy ■xcluded fro■ the definition of If no, go on to question (I), 

■olid va■ ta under 40 en 261,4(a) C••• the li ■t in Exhibit 
5)? 7a. I■ the aaterial a co-■ roial obe■ ioal product that 

exhibit ■ a haaardou ■ va ■te characteri ■tlc or i■ listed 
I Y•• I J no in 40 en 261.ll that 1• produced for application to 

the land? 
If Y••• the ..tar1al 1• not a ■ol1d vaate. 
If no, go on to qua■tlon (4). ( J ye• f J no 

4. Is the aatarial inherently vaeta-lik• <••• the li ■t in If Y••• the aaterial 1■ not a ■olid vast•. 
Exhibit 4)? If no, the activity ra■ult ■ in u■a 

con■tituti119 di■posal and the ■aterial 
l I ye• ( J no i■ a ■olld va ■ ta. sea applicable 

regulation■, below. 
If yes, the ■-t■rial 1• a ■olid va■ te. see applicable 

regulation■, belov. I■ the ■aterial u■ad •• a fuel or u■ad to produce• fuel? 
If no, go on to que ■tion (5), 

( J ye ■ ( J no 
5. ~.. the activity ••rv• a beneficial u■e? 

If yes, 90 on to question (Ba).
I J ye ■ f J no If no, 90 on to question (9). 

If yes, go on to question (6). 
Il no, th• activity i ■ not recycling, and the ■aterial 

i■ a solid va ■ ta. S•• applicable regulations,
below. 
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11.,. 19 the ••t•rlal a C011Nrcial ch•~ical product that 
ewhiblt ■ a haaardou■ va■te characterlatlo or i• Hated 
111 to en 261.u and that i• produced to be burned aa 
fuel? 

( J yea [ 1 no 

If yea, tbe ..tarial la not a solid va■ ta. 
If no, the activity raaulta In burning for 

an•rcJY recovery, and the ..tarial 111 a 
■olid va■ta. See applicable 
r ■9Ulationa, balov. 

t. le th11 ..tarlal uaad or rauaad 

[ J aa an ingredient in an induatrial proce•• to uke 
a nev product without intannedlata racla•ation 
(regeneration or recovery of •atarlala), 

•• an affective aUbatltuta for co-•rcial product•
in a particular function or application, or 

a• a aubatltute for raw ..tarlal feed ■ tock in the 
prlaary production proc••• tro■ which it va ■ 
generated, without belrHJ tirat reclaiaed (a 
clo■ed-loop proc•••)1 

If any of the above epplyl the activity le uae or 
reuae, end the ••tar al la not• solid va ■ te. 

If none of the above appl:r, go on tu queatlon (10). 

10. Ia the ..tarlal rec,eneratad or are ••t•rial• with value 
1ecoverad fra. th• ori9inal ..tarial? 

I J Y•• [ 1 no 

If yea, the activity 1• racla..tion. Go on to queatlon
(10a).

If no, pl•••• ravlav th• datinitiana of activlti•• in 
thi• ..nual and racon■ ider your an ■vera, or 
call th• RCIIA Notllna tor••• atanca. 

lOa. la the ..tarial 

a haaardoua vaate liated under to CPR 
261.Jl or 261.32 (thl• provl ■ ion 
exclude• C0111Mrclal che■ ical product ■, 
which ar• ll ■ted under 40 CPR 261.ll), 

l I 

( J a ■pent ..t■rlal exhibiting one or th• 
charact■rl ■tlc■ or • hazardous vast• 
given in 40 CPR 261.20-.24, or 

[ J a ■crap "tal? 

If any of th• above apply, th• ••t•rial 1• 
a ■olid vaate. see applicable
regulation•, balov. 

If none of the abov• apply, 90 on to que ■ tion 
(10b). 

lOb. Ia the utarial 

( J either a aludl)a or• b:r-product that 
exhibit• on• of the characterlatica of a 
hazardoua vaate given in to CPR 211.20-
.2t, and that i• not ll ■ted under to en 
261.Jl-.33, or 

( J a co-rolal ohaalcal product that 
exhibit• • haaardoua vaate 
charactarlatlo or i• li ■ tad under to CPR 
261.U? 

It any or the above apply, the ..tarlal la 
not a ■ olid waata. 

If none of the above applr, pl•••• review 
th• definition■ or act vitiea in thla 
..nual and raconaldar your anavara, or 
call the RCRA Hotline tor a ■■ iatanca. 

Applicable Regulation■ 

1. Ia the va■ta ••••pt rra. regulation(••• th• list in 
Exhibit 6)? 

( ) Y•• [ J no 

It Y••• the utarial la not regulated.
If no, the ..tarial la regulated. see it•• (2), below, 

Di ■ cu■■ iona 

Th• catalyst• are not liatad and do not exhibit any
characteriatic• of hazardou■ va ■t••• therefore, they are not 
haaardou ■• Recycled ■econdary ••teriala that are not hazardous are 
not 110114 va■tea and are not aubject to RCRA Subtitle C regulation. 

https://261.Jl-.33
https://261.20-.24


INDEX CHAPTER 3 

This chapter presents an index to the examples in Chapter 2. 
Each example (cited by example number rather than by page number) 
is referenced by key words that describe the recycled material, 
the recycling process, the processes that generate and/or use the 
recycled materia1, or the industry of interest. 

The user can consult this index to locate examples similar 
to the practice of interest, based on the key words provided. 

Acetone 
Reclamation - Spent -terial 22 

Acetylene Gas 
Ose/R•use - By-Product 1 

Acid Digested Coal Ash 
Reclamation - By-Product 11 

Acid Etching Solution 
Other - Non-secondary Material 7 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 3 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 4 
Reclamation - Spent Material 13 
Use Constituting Disposal - Spent Material l 

Acid, Spent 
Reclamation - Spent Material 11 

Activated Carbon Adsorption 
(See Carbon adsorption) 
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Addition to water 
Use/Reuse - By-Product l 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 2 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 3 

Adhesive Thinner 
Reclamation - Spent Material 27 

Adsorptive Bubble Technique
Reclamation - By-Product 11 

Air Emission Control Oust 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 3 

Alcohol 
Reclamation - Spent Material 26 

Alcohols, Heavy
Energy. Recovery - Spent Material 3 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 3 
Energy Recovery - Mixed Material l 

Aluminum 
Reclamation - By-Product ll 
Reclamation - Spent Material 15 
Reclamation - Spent Material 16 
Reclamation·- Spent-Material 17 

Aluminum Production 
UsejReuse - Spent Material 4 

Aluminum Sulfate 
Reclamation - Spent Material 15 
Reclamation - Spent Material 16 
Reclamation - Spent Material 17 

Aluminum Trichloride 
Reclamation - Spent Material 8 

Amorphous Polypropylene Residues 
other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 6 
other - Non-Hazardous secondary Material 7 
Other - Non-secondary Material 13 
Use Constituting Disposal - By-Product 4 
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Arsenic Compounds
Reclamation - Sp~t Material 12 

Asphalt · . 
other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 6 
other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 7 
other - Non-secondary Material 13 
Use Constituting Disposal - By-Product 4 

Assembly of Chain Saws 
Reclamation - Spent Material 27 

Assembly ot String Trimmers 
Reclamation - Spent Material 27 

Automobile Shredder Rejects
Reclamation - Scrap Metal l 
Reclam~tion - Scrap Metal 3 

Bag Filter Materials 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 5 

Baghouse Dust 
Reclamation - Sludge 7 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 8 

--Basic Organic Chemicals. -

Energy Recovery Spent Material 2-

Battery crackers 
Reclamation - Spent Material l 
Reclamation - Spent Material 2 

Battery Manufacturing 
Reclamation - By-Product 1a 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 2 
Reclamation - Spent Material 3 

Benzyl Chloride 
Reclamation - By-Product 3 

Berms 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 2 
Use Constituting Disposal - Sludge l 
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Blast FUrnace 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 1 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 2 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 6 
UsajReuse - Sludge 7 

Blending
Other - Non-Secondary Material 13 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 6 
Other - Hon-Hazardous Secondary Material 7 
Ose Constituting Disposal - By-Product 4 

Brass 
Reclamation - Sludge 7 

Brass Dross Skilllmings
Reclamation - By-Product 1 
Use Constituting Disposal - By-Product 1 
Use Constituting Disposal - By-Product 2 
Use.Constituting Disposal - By-Product 3 

Brass Mill 
O~er - Hon-secondary Material 6 
Reclamati9n - Sludge 7 
Reclamation - Spent Material 11 

Brass Production 
Other.- Non-secondary Material 6 
Reclamation - Sludge 7 
Reclamation - Spent Material 11 

Bright Dipping 
Reclamation - Spent Material 15 
Reclamation - Spent Material 16 
Reclamation - Spent Material 17 

Briquetting
Use/Reuse - Sludge 8 

By-Product 
(See Listed By-Product or Characteristic By-Product) 

By-Product Recovery
Reclamation - Sludge 8 
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cadmium 
Reclamation - Sludge 8 
Us• Constituting Disposal - s11:1dge 6 

carbon 
Energy Recovery - :Sy-Product 1 
Energy Recovery - :sy-Prc;,ciuct_2 

Carbon Adsorption
Other - Non-secondary Materials 
Reclamation - Spent Material 5 
Reclamation - Spent Material 9 
Reclamation - Spent Material 18 
Reclamation - Spent Material 19 
Reclamation - Spent Material 20 

carbon Tetrachloride 
·other~ Non-secondary Material 10 
Reclamation - By-Product 8 
Use/Reuse - By-Product 2 

Catalysts
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 9 
Reclamation - Spent Material 8 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 4 
Use/Reuse~ Spent Material 5 

Catholyte.
other· - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 8 
Reclamation - Spent Material 25 

Chain Saw Assembly
Reclamation - Spent Material 27 

Characteristic ay-Product
Energy Recovery - By-Product 3 
Energy Recovery - Mixed Material 1 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 3 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 6 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 7 
Other - Non-secondary Material 10 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 13 
Reclamation - By-Product 1 
Reclamation - By-Product 4 
Reclamation - By-Product 7 
Reclamation - By-Product a 
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Characteristic By-Product, continued 
Reclamation - By-Product 9 
Reclamation - By-Product 10 
Reclamation - By-Product 11 
O•• Constituting Disposal - By-Product 1 
U•• Constituting Disposal - By-Product 2 
Use constituting Disposal - By-Product 3 
Use Constituting Disposal - By-Product 4 
Use/Rause - By-Product 1 
Use/Rause -·sludge 7 

Characteristic Scrap Metal 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal l 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 2 
Reclamation - $crap Metal 3 

Characteristic Sludge
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 2 
Reclamation - Sludge 4 
Reclamation - Sludge 5 
Reclamation - Sludge 7 
Reclamation - Sludge 8 
ReQlamation - Sludge 10 
.Reclamation - Sludge 11 
Use Constituting Disposal Sludge 1 
Os• constituting Disposal - Sludge 2 
Use Constituting Disposal-- Sludge 3 
Use Constituting Disposal - Sludge 4 
Use Constituting Disposal - Sludge 5 
Use Constituting Disposal - Sludge 6 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 2 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 3 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 4 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 6 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 8 

Characteristic Spent Material 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 3 
Energy Recovery - Mixed Material l 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material l 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 3 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 3 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 4 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 8 
Other - Non-secondary Material 6 
Other - Non-secondary Material 7 



Characteristic Spent Material (continued)
other - Non-secondary Material 14 
other - Spent Material 1 
other - Spent Material 2 
other - Spent Material 3 
other - Spent Material 4 
Reclamation - Spent Material l 
Reclamation - Spent Material 2 
Reclamation - Spent Material 3 
Reclamation - Spent Material 6 
Reclamation - Spent Material 8 
Reclamation - Spent Material 11 
Reclamation - Spent Material 13 
Reclamation - Spent Material 15 
Reclamation - Spent Material 16 
Reclamation - Spent Material 17 
Reclamation - Spent Material 23 
Reclamation - Spent Material 25 
Reclamation - Spent Material 26 
Ose Constituting Disposal - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material l 
Ose·Constituting Disposal - Spent Material 1 
Os• Constituting Disposal - Spent Material 2 
Ose/Reuse - Spent Material 3 
Oae/Reuse - Spent Material 4 
Ose/Rause - Spent Material 5 
Ose/Reuse·- Spent Material 6 
Ose/Reuse - Spent Material 7 
Ose/Reuse - Spent Material 8 . 

Chemical Manufacturing
Energy Recovery - 'By-Product 3 
Energy Recovery - Mixed Material l 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 3 
Other - Non-Hazardous.secondary Material 2 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 9 
Reclamation - Spent Material a 
Reclamation - By-Product 3 
Reclamation - By-Product 4 
Ose Constituting Disposal - Sludge 1 
Ose/Reuse - Spent Material 4 
Ose/Reuse - Spent Material 5 

Chloralkali Sludges 
Reclamation - By-Product 6 
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Chloride 
Reclamation - By-Product 3 
Reclamation - By-Product 4 

Chlorinated Organic Solv•nts 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 8 

Chlorination 
other - Non-secondary Material 10 
Reclamation - By-Product 8 

Chlorine 
· Reclamation - By-Product 3 

Reclamation - By-Product 4 

Chlorine Production 
Reclamation - By-Product 5 

Chloromethanes 
Other - Non-secondary Material 10 
Reclamation - By-Product 8 

Chlorinated Hydrocarbon Waste 
Reclamation - By-Product 5 

Chromic Acid 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 9 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 12 
Reclamation - Sludge 3 
Reclamation - Spent Material 4 

Chromium 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 8 
other - Non-secondary Material 9 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 12 
~eclamation - By-Product 11 
Reclamation - Sludge 3 
Reclamation - Spent Material 4 
Reclamation - Spent Material 25 

Chromium Hydroxide
Use/Reuse - Sludge l 

Chromium Sulfate 
Use/Reuse - Sludge l 
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Circuit Boards 
other -- Non-secondary Material 4· 

Cleaning
other - Non-secondary Material 11 
Reclamation - Spent Material 22 

Closed Loop Process 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 2 
Use/Rause - Spent Material 3 
Use/Rause - Sludge 4 
Use/Rause - Sludge 5 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 6 
Use/Rause - Sludge 7 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 8 

coal 
Energy Recovery - By-Product l 
Energy.Recovery - By-Product 2 

Coal Ash-
Reclamation - By-Product 11 

coated F.abric Production 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 11 

Cobalt 
Reclamation·- By-Product 11 

Coke 
Energy Recovery - By-Product l 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 2 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 4 

Collection 
Ose/Reuse - Sludge 8 

Column Bottoms 
Other - Non-secondary Material 2 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 5 
Reclamation - By-Product 2 

Commercial Chemical Product 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 15 
Reclamation - Spent Material 24 



COIIIJllercial Conditioning Agent 
Other - Spent Ma~rial 4 

COJIIDlercial Product Substitute 
(S•• substitute tor commercial product) 

Computer Manufacturing · 
Reclamation - Sludge 9 

Concentrate 
Other - Non-secondary Material 14 
Reclamation - Spent Material 23 

Concentration 
Other - Non-secondary Material 14 
Reclamation - Spent Material 7 
Reclamation - Spent Material 23 

condensate 
Reclamation - By-Product 7 

Condensation 
Reclamation - By-Product 6 
Reclamation - Spent Material 15 
Reclamation - Spent Material 16 
Reclamation - Spent Material 17 

Continued U.se of Material 
Other - Non-Secondary Material l 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 3 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 4 

Converter 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 4 

Copper 
Other - Non-secondary Material 6 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 14 
Reclamation - By-Product 1 
Reclamation - By-Product 11 
Reclamation - By-Product 18 
Reclamation - Sludge 9 
Reclamation - Sludge 10 
Reclamation - Spent Material 23 
Use Constituting Disposal - Sludge 6 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 3 
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copper Electroplating· . 
other - Hon-secondary Material 14 
Reclamation - Spent Material 23 

Copper Production 
UsejReuse - Spent Material 3 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 4 

cyanide Plating Bath 
other - Hon-secondary Material 8 
Reclamation - Spent Material 19 
Reclamation - Spent Material 20 

Decanter Tanlc Tar Sludge
Energy Recovery - By-Product l 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 2 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 4 

Decanting
Reclamation - Spent Material 5 

Decolorization Operations
Reclamation - Spent Material 12 

Degreasing 
Other - Hon-Hazardous Secondary Material 6 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 7 
Other.- Hon-secondary Material 13 
Reclamation - Spent Material 21 
Use Constituting Disposal - By-Product 4 

Demisting
Reclamation - By-Product 6 

Dewai:ering 
Reclamation - By-Product 6 
Reclamation - Sludge 9 

Diaphragm Cell Process 
Reclamation - By-Product 5 

Diluents 
Reclamation - Spent Material 18 
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Distillate 
other - Non-secondary Material 14 
Reclamation - Spent Material 2~ 

Distillation 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 1 
other - Non-secondary Material 10 
Reclamation By-Product 3 
Reclamation - By-Product 4 
Reclamation - By-Product 7 
Reclamation - By-Product 8 
Reclamation - By-Product 11 
Reclamation - By-Product 16 
Reclamation - Sludge 4 
Reclamation - Spent Material 10 
Reclamation - Spent Material 21 
Reclamation - Spent Material 22 
Reclamation - Spent Material 26 

Distillation Bottoms 
Use/Reuse.- By-Product 2 

Distillation Residue 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 1 

Dredging 
Energy Recovery - Non-~econdary Material 1 

Dross Furnace 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 2 

Dross Skimmings 
Reclamation - By-Product 1 
Use Constituting Disposal - By-Product 1 
Use Constituting Disposal - By-Product 2 
Use Constituting Disposal - By-Product 3 

Dusts, Blast Furnace 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 7 

Electrolytes 
Reclamation - Spent Material 3 

Electrolytic Stripping 
Reclamation - Sludge 11 
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Electronics Manufacturing
Reclamation - Sludge 9 

Electroplating
Other - Hon-secondary Material 8 
Other - Hon-Secondary Material 14 
Reclamation - Sludge 8 
Reclamation Spent Material 19 
Reclamation - Spent Material 20 
Reclamation - Spent Material 23 

Electroplating Sludge
Reclamation - Sludge 9 

Electrostatic Precipitator Ash 
Reclamation - Sludge 11 

Emission Control Dust 
Reclamation - Sludge 5 
Reclamation - Sludge 8 
UseiReuse - Sludge 2 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 4 
Us~/Rause - Sludge 6 

Equipment Washing 
Other - Hon-Secondary M~t~rial 11 

Etchants 
Other:- Non-Hazardous Secondary Material a 
Reclamation - Spent Material 25 

Etching Solution 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 6 

~thyl Alcohol 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 1 
Reclamation - Spent Material 6 

Evaporation 
Other - Hon-secondary Material 8 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 14 
Reclamation - Spent Material 7 
Reclamation - Spent Material 15 
Reclamation - Spent Material 16 
Reclamation - Spent Material 17 
Reclamation - Spent Material 19 
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Evaporation, continued· 
Reclamation - Spent Material 20 
Reclamation - Spent Material 23 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 6 

Excluded 
other - Spent Material 1 
other Spent Material 2

• Other - Spent Material 3 

Exempt
Energy Recovery - By-Product 2 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 1 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 2 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 3 
Reclamation - Sludge 2 
Reclamation - Spent Material 1 
Reclamation - Spent Material 3 
Reclamation - Spent Material 6 
Use Constituting Disposal - Sludge 4 

Explosives
Reclamation - Sludge 6 

F·oo1 waste 
Reclamation - Spent Material 5 

FOOl-FOOS Wastes 
Reclamation - Spent Material 9 
Reclamation - Spent Material 21 

F002 Waste 
Reclam~tion - Spent Material 10 

F003 Waste 
Reclamation - Spent Material 22 

FOOS Waste 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 11 
Reclamation - Spent Material 27 

F006 Waste 
Reclamation - Sludge 2 
Reclamation - Sludge 9 
Use/Reuse - Sludge l 
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F007 Waste 
other - Non-Secondary Material 8 
other - Non-secondary Material 9 
other - Non-secondary Material 12 
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -

F021 Waste 

Spent Material 4 
Sludge 3 
Spent Material 19 
Spent.Material 20 

Use/Reuse - Sludge 5 

Ferric Chloride 
Reclamation - Spent Material 7 

Ferrous Chloride 
Reclamation - Spent Material 7 

Fertilizer 
Other~ Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 2 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 3 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 4 
Reclamation - By-Product 1 
Us• Constituting Disposal -
Use Constituting Disposal -
Use Constituting Disposal -
Use Constituting Disposal -
Use Constituting Disposal -
Use Constituting Disposal -
Use Constituting Disposal -
Use Constituting Disposal -
Use Constituting Disposal -
Use Constituting Disposal -
Use Constituting Disposal -
Use Constituting Disposal -

Filter Press Sludge 

By-Product 1 
By-Product 2 
By-Product 3 
Non-Hazardous secondary Material 1 
Sludge l 
Sludge 2 
Sludge 3 
Sludge 4 
Sludge 5 
Sludge 6 
Spent Material 1 
Spent Material 2 

other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 5 

Filtration 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 6 
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Plue Dusts . 
Reclamation - Sludge 10 
Uae Constituting Disposal - Sludge 2 
Use Constituting Disposal - Sludge 3 
Use Constituting Disposal - Sludge 4 
Use constituting Disposal - Sludge 5 

Flue Gas 
Reclamation - Sludge 11 

Fluoridating Agent 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 3 

Food-Grade Phosphoric Acid 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 5 

Friedel Xrafts catalyst 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 4 

Fuel 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 4 

Further Reclamation 
Other - Non-secondary Material 15 
Reclamation~ Spent Material 24 

Galvanized Metals 
Reclamation Sludge -i.o· ··-
Reclamation - Sludge 11 

Gold 
Reclamation - Sludge 2 

Graphic Arts Xndustry 
Reclamation - Spent Material 18 

Graphite Anodes 
Reclamation - By-Product 5 

Greases 
Reclamation - Spent Material 21 

Halogenated Solvents 
Reclamation - Spent Material 10 
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Heavy Alcohols 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 3 
Energy Recovery - Mixed Material 1 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 3 

Heavy Ends 
other - Non-secondary Material 2 
Other - Non-secondary Material 5 
Reclamation - By-Product 2 

Heavy Metals 
Use Constituting Disposal - Sludge 6 

Heavy Residuals 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 3 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 3 

Herbicides 
Reclamation - Sludge 4 

Hexachlorobenzene 
Other - Non-secondary Material 10 
Reclamation - By-Product 8 

Hexachlorobutadiene 
Other - Non-secondary Material 2 
Other - Non-secondary Material 5 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 10 
Reclamation - By-Product 2 
Reclamation - By-Product 8 

Hydrocarbon Waste 
Reclamation - By-Product 5 

Hydrocarbons 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 3 
Energy Recovery - Mixed Material 1 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 3 

Hydrochloric Acid 
Reclamation - By-Product 3 
Reclamation - By-Product 4 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 8 

Hydrofluoric Acid 
. Use/Reuse - Spent Material 6 
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Hyc:lrotluorosilicic Acid 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 3 

Incinerator 
Reclamation - Sludge 11 

Industrial Boiler 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 2 

Industrial Ethyl Alcohol 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 1 
Reclamation - Spent Material 6 

Ingredient 
Use/Reuse - By-Product 2 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 1 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 6 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 7 

Inherentiy Waste-Like 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 5 

Inks 
Reclamation - Spent Material 18 

Integrated Circuits 
Recl~ation - By-Product 10 

Ion Exchange 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 9 
Other - Non-secondary Material 12 
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -

Iridium 
Reclamation -

Iron 
Reclamation -

Sludge 3 
Sludge 4 
Spent Material 4 
Spent Material 15 
Spent Material 16 
Spent Material 17 

Sludge 2 

By-Product 11 
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Iron oxide 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 7 

Isopropyl Alcohol 
Reclamation - Spent Material 26 

K014 Waste 
Reclamation - By-Product 3 

K016 Waste 
Use/Reuse - By-Product 2 

K030 Wasta 
other - Non-Secondary Material 2 
Other - Non-secondary Material 5 
Reclamation - By-Product 2 

K045 Waste 
Reclamation - Sludge 6 

K047 Waste 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 1 

K061 Waste 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 6 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 8 

K062 Waste 
Other:- Non-secondary Material 6 
Reclamation - Spent Material 7 
Reclamation - Spent Material 11 
Reclamation - Spent Material 14 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 2 

11:071 Waste 
Reclamation - By-Product 6 

K073 Waste 
Reclamation - By-Product 5 

K086 Waste 
Reclamation - Spent Material 18 
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K087 Waste 
Energy Recovery - By-Product l • 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 2 
Energy Recovery By-Product 4. 

1U02 Waste 
Reclamation - Spent Material 12 

ltetones • 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 3 
Energy Recovery - Mixed Material 1 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 3 

Kieselguhr Clay 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 5 · 

Landfill Cover Material 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 2 
Use Constituting Disposal - Sludge 1 

Lanolin· 
Reclamation - Spent Material 21 

Lead 
Reclamation - By-Product 5 
Reclamation - By-Product 10 
Reclamation - By-Product 11 
Reclamation - Spent Material 1 
Reclamation - Spent Material 2 
Use Constituting Disposal - Sludge 6 

Lead Acid-Batteries 
Reclamation - By-Product 10 

Leather Tanning 
Use/Reuse - Sludge l 

Levees 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 2 
Use Constituting Disposal - Sludge 1 

Lime 
Use/Reuse - By Product 1 
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Liquid-Liquid Extraction 
Reclamation - Spent Material 14 

Listed _ 
(S•• numerical listing, e.g., K062) 

Listed By-Product
Energy Recovery - By-Product 1 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 2 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 4 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 2 
Other - Non-secondary Materials 
Reclamation 
Reclamation 
Reclamation 
Reclamation 
UsafReuse -

Listed Sludqe 

Reclamation 
Reclamation 
Reclamation 
Reclamation 
Reclamation 
Reclamation 
UsefReuse -
Use/Reuse -

' 

Other - Non-Secondary Material 12 
-
-
-
-
-
-

Listed Spent Material 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 8 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 9 
Other - Non-secondary Material 11 
Other - Non-secondary Material 12 
Other - Non-secondary Material 15 
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -

- By-Product 2 
- By-Product 3 
- By-Product 5 
- By-Product 6 
By-Product 2 

Sludge l 
Sludge 5 

Sludge 1 
Sludge 2 
Sludge 3 
Sludge 6 
Sludge 9 
Spent Material 4 

Sludge 3 
Spent·Material 4 
Spent Material 5 
Spent Material 7 
Spent Material 9 
Spent Material 10 
Spent Material 11 
Spent Material 12 
Spent Material 14 
Spent Material 18 
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Listed Spent Material, continued 
Reclamation - Spent Material 19 
Reclamation - Spent Material 20 
Reclamation Spent Material 21 
Reclamation - Spent Material 22 
Reclamation - Spent Material 24 
Reclamation - Spent Material 27 
Osa/Reuse - Spent Material 1 
Ose/Reuse - Spent Material 2 

Magnesium casting 
Reclamation - Spent Material 27 

Manganese
Reclamation - By-Product 11 

Marine Fuel 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 3 
Energy Recovery - Mixed Material 1 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 3 

Mercury
Rac~amation - By-Product 6 

Metal cations -
Reclamation - By-Product 11 

Metal degreasers . 
Other·- Non-secondary Material 4 

Metal Finishing
Other - Non-Secondary Material 9 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 12 
Reclamation - Sludge 2 
Reclamation - Sludge 3 
Reclamation - Sludge 8 
Reclamation· - Spent Material 4 
Ose Constituting Disposal - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 1 
Osa Constituting Disposal - Spent Material 2 
Osa/Reuse - Sludge 1 

Metal Refining
Ose Constituting Disposal - Sludge 2 
Osa Constituting Disposal - Sludge 3 
Ose Constituting Disposal - Sludge 4 
Ose Constituting Disposal - Sludges 
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Metallurgical Industries 
Uae/Reusa - Spent MAterial 6 

Metals 
other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 8 
Reclamation - By-Product 1 
Reclamation - Spent Material 25 
Use Constituting Disposal - Sludge l 

Metals, Galvanized 
Reclamation - Sludge 10 
Reclamation - Sludge 11 

Metals, Heavy 
Use Constituting Disposal - Sludge 6 

Metals, Non-Ferrous Mixed 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 1 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 3 

Metals, Unspecified
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 2 
Reclamatign - Sludge 9 

Methanol 
Other - Non-Secondary-Material 15 
Reclamation - Sludge 4 
ReclaJliation - Spent Material 24 

Methyl Ethyl Ketone 
Other - Non-secondary Material 17 
Reclamation - Spent Material 27 

~et!lylene C..~loride 
Reclamation - By-Product 9 
Reclamation - Spent Material 10 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 8 

Mixed Metals 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal l 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 3 
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Mixing
Energy Recovery - By~Product 3 
Energy Recovery - Mixed Material 1 
Energy Recovery - Spent Materiai 3 

Motor Oil Production 
Other - Spent Material 1 

Municipal Incinerator 
Reclamation - Sludge 11 

Municipal wastewater Treatment Sludge
Oae Constituting Disposal - Sludge 6 

Natural Gas Transmission 
Energy Recovery - Non-secondary Material 1 

Neutralization 
Other-· Non-Secondary Material 9 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 12 
Reclamation - Sludge 3 
Reclamation - Spent Material 4 
Reclamation - Spent Material 7 

Nickel 
Reclamation - By-Product 11 
Ose Constituting Disposal - Sludge 6 

Nickel Tube 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 10 
Reclamation - By-Product 8 

Nitric Acid 
Reclamation - Spent Material 15 
Reclamation - Spent Material 16 
Reclamation - Spent Material 17 

Non-Beneficial Ose 
Other - Spent Material 4 

Non-Magnetic Shredder Rejects 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 1 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 3 
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Non-Ferrous Mixed Metals 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 1 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 3 

Oils 
Reclamation - Spent Material 26 

Olefin Polymerization catalyst
Use/Reuse~ Spent Material 5 

Oleum 
Other - Spent Material 1 

Organic Chemicals Manufacturing
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 2 

Organic Intermediates 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 2 

Organic Solvents 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 8 

Organo-Arsenic Compounds
Reclamation - Spent Material 12 

Organo-Tin Manufacturing __ 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Materi~l 5 

Osmium 
Reclamation - Sludge 2 

Oxides 
Reclamation - By-Product 1 
Reclamation - Spent Material l 
Reclamation - Spent Material 2 
Use Constituting Disposal - By-Product 1 
Use Constituting Disposal· - By-Product 2 
Use Constituting Disposal - By-Product 3 

Paint Manufacture 
Other - Non-secondary Material 7 
Reclamation - Spent Material 13 

Palladium 
Reclamation - Sludge 2 
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Paper Industry
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 1 

Pentachlorphenol
Use/Reuse - Sludge 5 

Perchloroethylene
Other - Non-secondary Material 2 
other~ Non-secondary Material 5 
Reclamation - By-Product 2 

Perfumes 
Reclamation - Spent Material 26 

Petroleum Fractionalization 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 5 

Petroleum Refining
Reclamation - By-Product 7 

pH Adjustment
Reclamation - By-Product 11 

Pharmaceutical Manufacturing
Other - Non-secondary Material 15 
Reclamation - Spent Material 24 

Phenol 
Reclamation - By-Product 7 

Phenoxy Herbicides 
Reclamation - Sludge 4 

Phosphoric Acid 
Reclamation - Spent Material 15 
Reclamation - Spent Material 16 
Reclamation - Spent Material 17 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 5 

Pickle Liquor 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 6 
Reclamation - Spent Material 7 
Reclamation - Spent Material 14 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 2 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 8 
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Pickling
Reclamation - Spent Material 14 
U••JReuse - Spent Material 8 

Pink/Red Water 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 1 

Pipeline Condensate 
Energy Recovery - Non-secondary Material 1 

Plasticizers 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 2 

Plating Bath 
Other - Non-secondary Material 9 
Other - Non-secondary Material 12 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 14 
Reclamation - Sludge 3 
Reclamation - Spent Material 4 
Rec;amation - Spent Material 23 

Plating Bath Rinsewaters 
Other - Non-secondary Material 14 
Reclamation - Spent Material 23 

Platinum 
Reclamation - Sludge 2 

Platinum catalysts
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 9 

Pollution Control 
Reclamation - Sludge 4 

Polymeric Residues _ 
Other - Non-Hazardous secondary Material 6 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 7 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 13 
Use Constituting Disposal - By-Product 4 

Polypropylene 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 6 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 7 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 13 
Use Constituting Disposal - By-Product 4 
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Polyurethane waste 
Reclamation - By-Product 9 

Potassium Fluoride 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 6 

Potassium Hydroxide 
U~•/Reuse - Spent Material 6 

Precious Metals 
Reclamation - Sludge 2 

Preservative 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 6 

Press and Roller Cleanup
Other - Non-secondary Material 3 

Primary Smelting 
Reclamation - Sludge 5 
Reclamation - Sludge 8 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 2 

Printed circuit Boards 
Reclamation - By-Product 10 
Reclamation - Spent Material 9 

Printing and Coating Operations
Other:- Non-secondary Material 3 

Printing and Publishing Industry 
Reclamation - Spent Material 18 

Process Water 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 14 
Reclamation - Spent Material 23 

Processor 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 6 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 7 
Other - Non-secondary Material 13 
Use Constituting Disposal - By-Product 4 
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Product of Reclamation 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 1 
other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 2 
other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 3 
other - Non-Hazardous Secondary· Material 4 
other - Non-Hazardous secondary Materi~l 6 
other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 7 
other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 8 
other Non-Secondary Material 2 
other - Non-secondary Material 5 
other - Non-secondary Material 7 
Other - Non-secondary Material a 
other - Non-Secondary Material 9 
other - Non-Secondary Material 10 
Other Non-secondary Material 12 
other - Non-secondary Material 13 
Other - Non-secondary Material 14 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 15 
Reclamf.tion - Scrap Metal 3 
Reclamation - Spent Material 2 
Reclamation - Spent Material 16 
Reclamation - Spent Material 17 
Reclamation - Spent Material 20 

. 
Pulping Liquor 
· Use/Reuse· - Spent Material 1 

.~ Other - Spent Material 2 

Purification 
Reclamation - By-Product 5 
Reclamation - Spent Material 19 
Reclamation - Spent Material 20 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 6 

Pyrolitic Plant 
use/Reuse - Sludge 2 

Quick Drying 
Reclamation - Spent Material 27 

Rafuse Incineration 
Reclamation - Sludge 11 
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Regeneration
other - Non-secondary Material 9 
Other - Non-secondary Material 12 
other - Non-secondary Materia~ 15 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material a 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 9 
Reclamation - Sludge l 
Reclamation - Sludge 3 
Reclamation - Sludge 4 
Reclamation - Sludge 6 
Reclamation - Spent Material 3 
Reclamation - Spent Material 4 
Reclamation Spent Material 5 
Reclamation - Spent Material 6 
Reclamation - Spent Material 9 
Reclamation - Spent Material 10 
Reclamation - Spent Material ll 
Reclamation - Spent Material 12 
Reclamation - Spent Material 14 
Reclamation - Spent Material 18 
Reclamation - Spent Material 21 
Reclamation - Spent Material 22 
Reclamation - Spent Material 24 
Reclamation - Spent Material 25 
Reclamation - Spent Material 26 

Residuals, Heavy
Energy Recovery - By-Product 3 
Energy Recovery - Mixed Material 1 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 3 

Residue from Reclamation 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 1 

Resin 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 9 
Other - Non-secondary Material 12 
Reclamation - Sludge 3 
Reclamation - Sludge 4 
Reclamation - Spent Material 4 
Reclamation - Spent Material 15 
Reclamation - Spent Material 16 
Reclamation - Spent Material 17 
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Reverse oaosis system.
Other - Non-Secondary Material 14 
Reclamation - Spent Material 23 

Rhodium 
Reclamation - Sludg• 2 

Rinsewaters 
Other - Non-secondary Material 14 
Reclamation - Spent Material 23 

Rinsing Operations
Other - Non-Secondary Material 8 
Reclamation - Spent Material 19 
Reclamation - Spent Material 20 

Roasting
Reclamation - By-Product 6 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 4 

Ruthenium 
Reclamation - Sludge 2 

Scouring Operations
Reclamation - Spent Material 21 

Scrap
0 

Matal 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 1 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 2 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 3 

Secondary Smelting _ 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 5 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 8 
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -
Reclamation -

By-Product 1 
By-Product 5 
By-Product 10 
Scrap Metal 1 
Scrap Metal 2 
Scrap Metal 3 
Sludge 7 
Sludge 8 
Sludge 10 
Spent Material l 
Spent Material 2 
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secondary Smelting, continued 
Reclamation - Spent Material 25 
Use Constituting Disposal - By-Product l 
Use constituting Disposal - By-Product 2 
Use constituting Disposal - By-Product 3 .. 

Segregation
Other - Non-secondary Material 3 

Separation
Reclamation - By-Product 1 

Sham Recycling
Other - Spent Material 4 

Shredder Rejects 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 1 
Recl~tion - Scrap Metal 3 

Silver . 
Reclamation - Sludge 2 

Sintering Plant 
Use/Rause - Sludge 6 

• Sludge 
(See Listed Sludge or Characteristic Sludge) 

Smelting 
(See Primary Smelting or Secondary Smelting) 

Sodium Hydroxide 
Other - Non-secondary Material 9 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 12 
Reclamation - Sludge 3 
Reclamation - Spent Material 4 

Solder Drosses 
Reclamation - By-Product 10 
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Solvents 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 3 
Energy Recovery - Mixed Material l 
Energy Recovery - Spent Materi~l 2 
Energy Recovery - Spent Material 3 
other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 6 
other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 7 
other - Non-Secondary Material 4 
other - Non-secondary Material 13 
Reclamation - Spent Material 5 
Reclamation - Spent Material 9 
Reclamation - Spent Material 10 
Reclamation - Spent Material 18 
Reclamation - Spent Material 21 
Use Constituting Disposal - By-Product 4 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 8 

Solvent Extraction 
Reclamation - By-Product 7 

Spent Activated Carbon 
Reclamation - Sludge l 

Spent Carbon 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material l 
Reclamation - Sludge 6 
Reclamation --spent Materia1·12 

Spent Electrolyte
UsejReuse - Spent Material 3 

Spent Lead-Acid Batteries 
Reclamation - Spent Material l 
Reclamation - Spent Material 2 
Use Constituting Disposal -.Non-Hazardous Secondary Material l 
Use Constituting Disposal - Spent Material 2 

Spent Material 
(See Listed Spent Material or Characteristic Spent Material) 

Steam Stripper Condensate 
Reclamation - By-Product 7 
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Steel 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 1 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 2 
Reclamation 
Use/Reuse -

Steel Pickling 
~s•/Reuse -

Steel Production 
Use/Reuse -

Still Bottoms 
Reclamation 
Reclamation 

- Spent Material 14 
Sludge 6 

Spent Material 8 

Sludge 8 

- By-Product 3 
- By-Product 4 

String Trimmer Assembly
Reclamation - Spent Material 27 

Substantially Complete Reclamation 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 15 
Reclamation - Spent Material 24 

Substitute for Commercial Product 
· Use/Reuse -

Use/Reuse 
Use/Reuse 
Use/Reuse 
Use/Reuse -
Use/Reuse -

By-Product 1 
Sludge 3 
Sludge 8 
Spent Material 1 
Spent Material 2 
Spent Material 8 

Substitute for Raw Material 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 1 
Energy Recovery - By-Product 2 

Substrate 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material a 
Reclamation - Spent Material 25 

Sulfite 
Reclamation - By-Product 11 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 1 

Sulfur Dioxide 
Other - Spent Material 3 
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Sulfuric Acid 
other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 8 
Other - Spent Material l 
Other - Spent Material 3 
Other - Spent Material 4 
Reclamation - Spent Material 15 
Reclamation - Spent Material 16 
Reclamation - Spent Material 17 
Reclamation - Spent Material 25 
Ose constituting Disposal - Non-Hazardous secondary Material 1 
Os• Constituting Disposal - Spent Material 2 
Use/Reuse - Sludge l 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material 7 

Surface Finishing
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 8 
Reclamation - Spent Material 25 

Synthetic Rubber . 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 11 

TNT Production 
Use/Reuse - Spent Material l 

Tank House 
· Osa/Reuse·- Sludge 4 

Tetrachloroethylene 
Ose/R~e - By-Product 2 

Thinner 
Other - Non-secondary Material 3 

Thinner, Adhesive 
Reclamation - Spent Material 27 

Tin 
Other - Non-secondary Material 18 

Toluene 
Other - Non-secondary Material 3 
Reclamation - Spent Material 5 

Torpedo . 
Other - Non-Secondary Material l 
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Treatment 
Other Non-Secondary Material 9 t 

Other Non-Secondary Material 12 
Reclamation - Sludge 3 
Reclamation - Spent Material 4 

Trivalent Chromium 
Otllar - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 8 
Reclamation - Spent Material 25 

Unreacted Raw Material 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 1 

Unused Propulsion FUel 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 1 

• 
Used Batteries 

Reclamation - Spent Material 3 

vanadium 
Reclamation - By-Product 11 
Reclamation - Spent Material 8 

vanadium Trichloride 
Reclamation - Spent Material 8 

Veterinary Pharmaceuticals 
Reclamation - Spent Material 12 

Volatile Materials 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 2 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 5 
Reclamation - By-Product 2 

Washing 
Other - Non-secondary Material ll 

Waste-Derived FUel 
Energy Recovery - Mixed Material 1 

Wastewater 
Reclamation - Sludge 6 
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Wastewater Conditioner 
Other - Spent Material 4 
Use/Reuse - By-Product l 
U••/Reuse - Spent Material 2 

Wastewater Treatment 
Reclamation - Sludge 6 
Reclamation - Slu_~_gt: 9 

Wa ■ tewater Treatment Sludge 
Reclamation - Sludge 2 
Reclamation - Sludge 6 
Reclamation - Sludge 9 
U■a Conatituting Di•~l - Sludge 6 

Water Elutriator System 
Reclamation - Scrap Matal., -l,'1-~ 
Reclamation - Scrap Metal 3 

Water Fluoridating Agent 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 3 

Wet Process Phosphoric Acid Production 
u ■ a/Reuse - Spent Material 5 __ 

• Wool Industry . . .. .;c.2 

Reclamation - Spent Mat_~ia.l. .,21 i.J:.·· 

. -·~~~ -
Ziegler Nat-ta Polymerization Catalyst ~:' -

Reclamation - Spent Material 8 

Zinc 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 3 
Other - Non-Hazardous Secondary Material 4 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 7 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 14 
Reclamation - By-Product l 
Reclamation - .By-Product 11 
Reclamation - Sludge 5 
Reclamation - Sludge 7 
Reclamation - Sludge 8 
Reclamation - Sludge 10 
Reclamation - Sludge 11 
Reclamation - Spent Material 13 
Reclamation - Spent Material 23 
Use Constituting Disposal - Sludge 6 
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Zinc, continued 
Use Constituting Disposal - Spent Material l 
Use/Reuse - Sludge 2 

Zinc Electroplating 
Other - Non-Secondary Material 14 
Reclamation - Spent Material 23 .... 
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